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ORDINANCBS :·
OF THE

CITY OF SAVANNAH.

AUCTIONEERS.
AN ORDINANCE,
Prescribing the Time of Electing the Harbour Master, the·
Health Officer, and the Vendue Masters, for the City o(
Savannah,
SECTION 1. Be it ordained by the Mayor and .flldermen of
the City of Savannah and tlze Hamlets thereof, in Cmmcil assembled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority oftf!,e sam_e,
That hereafter the Harbour Master, the Health Officer, and
the Vendue Masters for the City of Savannah, shall be elected at a meeting of Council ori the first Monday in January
annually, and.at such other times as vacancies may occur'"
and that the ;present incumbents shall hold their offices
until the appointment and qualification of their successors.
~ SEc. 2. .lind be it further ordained, That all Ordinancesor parts thereof conflicting herewith, be and the same are··
hereby repealed,
Passed in· Council 3d October, 1844,
w, THORNE WILLIAMS, Mayor.·
:,l••!•l;Jattest:_~ WM. P. BowEN, Clerk Council..
•See Acts~ Of the Legislature passed 23d Dec. :f822, ancl 19th Dec:·
11ac<v~m"'"

Compilation pages 438 and 452, as to· the time for Election• ·
Master and. Health Officer, as also the Act of the
.
Legislature passed 21st Dec. 1819, as to the time for the Election of Vendue-'
~-Masters and their number-Lamar's Dig. ~· 1073.
1
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AN ORDINANCE,
To Regulate the Tax oil Sales at Auction.

Sl!lc. 1. Be it m·dained by the Mayor and .Jlldermen of the
Oity of Savannah and the Hamlets thereqf, in Council assembled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority of the same,
That from and after the passing of this Ordinance it
shall not be lawful for any person whomsoever, not
beinga licensed Vendue Master or a Sheriff, Coroner or
Constable, in execution of lawful process or an Executor,
Administrator or Guardian, in the due execution of his trust
to hold any public Vendue Sales or Auction whatsoever, or
to expose for sale by himself at public outcry any Goods,
Chattels, Wares, Produce or Merchandise, within the limits
of the City of Savannah. And if after the passing of this
Ordinance any person other than the person hereinbefore
named, shall hold any public Auction whatsoever within the
limits of the City of Savannah or shall expose to sale by
himself at public outcry within the limits of the City, any
Goods, Wares, Chattels, Merchandize or Produce whatsoeve:t,
at1eh. person so acting or offending shall be subject and liable
to a fine for each and· every such act or offence of not exceeding Fifty Dollars, to be imposed and recovered on information before the Mayor of said City.
SEc. .2. .Jln.d be it further ordained, That when an
application for the office of Vendue Master, shall hereafter be made the applicant shall ·set forth the store or
place at which he intends to conduct or carry on
his. General Vendue or Auction Business, and no Auctioneer
-shall hereafter be permitted to hold, carry on or conduct any
. General Auction or Vendue Business at any other store .or
house than the stor!) or place so set forth, unless by special
permission of Council, and hereafter all licenses shall show
said store or place as set forth by the applicant and such
shall not be in any way assignable. Provided always,

SEC: i. Be it ordained by the Mayor and .Jlldermen of the'
City qf Savannah and the Hamlets thereof, in >Council as·

;seiJ'J'I;bled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority qfthe same,
That from and after the passing of this Ordinance the follow·
ing shall be the rate of taxes on sales at Auction in the
City of Savannah and Hamlets thereof, (except such sales
as are exempt from ta:katiori by law) to wit: on the gross
amount of sales, where the same does not exceed one thousand dollars one per cent. where the same exceeds one thousand dollars and falls §ho:tt of three thousand dollars one half
of one per cent. and where the same exceeds three thousand
dollars one quarter of one per eent.
SEc. .2. .Jlnd be it further ordained, That all ordinantes
or parts of Ordinances militating against this Ordinance, be
and the same are hereby repealed.
Passed in Council 29th Aug., 1850.
R. W AYNE1 Mayor..
Attest: EnwARD G. WIL£oN, Clerk Council.
NoTE. See .A.ct of the Legislature on the same subject,. passed 21st Feb.i
1850 ; pamphlet Laws for 1849' and 1850, page 38.

AN ORDINANCE,
To be entitled an Ordinance to prohibit the sale at publio
oute1y· of Goods, Chattels; Wares, Produce and Merchandise, within the limits of the C{ty of Savannah except by
licensed Vendue Masters5by Sheriffs,Coroners or Constables,
in execution of their duties and by E~ecutors, Adminis~
trators or Guardians, and also to regulate and limit the right
of Vendue'Masters to seillmder license,

_of this Section repealed, see next succeeding

Ma~ter

itfurther ordained, That no V enhereafter be ;permitted to use his

•
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~license m such manner as to allow any person -other
than such Vendue Master to have any part or share
of 'the cormnissions or profits, which may be made on the
sal-es of sw::h Vendue Master : Provided, That if there be
twe or'three partners and license be granted to one partnel'
the license shall set forth the name or ,names of the .other
partner or partners, who may be allowed to receive a share
of such profits, and if any licensed Vendue Master shaH hereafter use his license, that any person other than the person or
persons named in the license shal.l receive a part or sh~re of
the commission or profits on his Slides, such licensed V e!iidue
Master shall be liable to a fine of One Hundred Dollar~, to
be recovered on information before the Mayor of the City.
And if any Vendue Master, licensed, shall carry on any
general auction or sale at public outcry at any place .other
than the place named in his license, without ~peci~l permission of Council, he shall be liable to· a fine o.f one
hundred dollars, to be recovered on information befQre the
Mayor of the City.
SEc. 4. .find be it further ordained, That all Ordinances
or parts of Ordinances conflicting with the provisions of
this Ordinance, be and the same are hereby repealed,.
_
Passed in Council'1st July, 185~.
·RICHARD D. ARNOLD,.Maym;.
Attest: R. F. AmEN, Clerk Council.

'5

SEc. 1. Be it ordained by the Mayor and .flldermen of the
:City of Savannah and Hamlets thereof in Council assembled,
.and it is hereby ordained by the authority of the same,
That all of the second Section of the above recited Ordinance, be and the same is hereby repealed after the words
provided always, and the following substituted in its place
"That such license shall authorize said Vendue Master to
hold special Auction sales at any point within the City, and
;at any time during the continuance of said license, for the
,purpose of selling any Goods, Wares, Merchandise Furni;ture, Vessels, Cargoes, or other property and to employ such
other persons to sell for them as they may deem necessary
.for the time being, such sales to be made under the direction , ..
,cO£ said licensed Vendue Masters in good faith and not with
,intent to defraud the corporation of the City of Savannah.
SEc. ~. .flncl be it further ordained, That all Ordinan·~e? or parts of Ordinances militating against the provisions
.qf:,*~s Ordinance, be and the same are hereby repealed.
Passed in Council 24th Feb., 1853.
R. WAYNE, Mayor.
Attest: EDWARD G. WILSON, Clerk Council.
(See further as to Auctioneers, Sec. 9th of Ordinance 2d Aug. 1838, title
•" City Officers.")

BREAD.
AN ORDINANCE,
To Amend an Ordinance, entitled an Ordinance to Prohibit
the Sale at Public Outcry, of Goods, Chattels, Wares~
Produce and Merchandise, within the limits of the
City of Savannah, except by Licensed Vendue Masters,
by Sheriffs, Coroners or Constables in execution of their
duty, and by Executors, Administrators or Guardians, and
also to regulate and limit the right of Vendue Masters to
Bell under License Passed in. Council July 9th, !'852.

t

AN ORDINANCE,
Price and Assize of Bread.

xr~z~~~~~lli).g.the

<~e air.m~aa~znc~a

bythe Mayor and .flldermen of th~
thereof, in Council assembled,
.it z~ hereby ordcti~ed by the authority of the same, That
~anma.n, and F£amlets
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from and immediately after the ratification and publication of
this Ordinance, any Baker, or oth~r person who shall make or
bake for sale, or sell, or expose to sale any of the sorts of'Bread
mentioned in this Ordinance, shall fairly imprint or number,
or cause the &arne to be done, on every loaf of each respective sort of Bread he she or they shall make or bake, OI'
s·ell, or expose to sale, the numbers hereinafter n7-enti<,:med,
(that is to say): Upon every loaf of Bread which shallbe
made, baked, or sold, or exposed to sale, as white Bread,
made with flour of the first quality, the number One ;
upon every loaf of Wheaten Bread the number Two, and
upon every loaf of Household Bread the number Three ;
and every person who shall make or bake for sale, or shall
sell Or expose to sale any loaf of the different sorts of Bread
authorized to be made in pursuance of this Ordinance,
which is not numbered agreeably thereto, with the initials
of his, her or their name or names on every lo~f, every'
such person or persons, for every time he, she or they offend
in the premises, and be thereof convicted, shall forfeit and
pay a sum not exceeding twenty dollars.
SEc. 2. .Jlnd be it further ordained, That if any
person or persons shall make or bake any Bread for sale,
6T sell, or expose to sale any Bread deficient in_ wei~ht1
according to the assize made and prescribed from time
to time, as hereinafter directed, he, she or they so offending in the wemises, and being thereof convicted, shall
forfeit an(l pay a sum not exceeding fifty dollars ; and
for the s~cond and every similar offence, his, her or their
p.ame or names, shall be published, at the discretion of
the City Council, in one of the gazettes, in addition to the
foregoing forfeiture.
·
SEc. 3. .Jlnd be it further ordained, That if any bakm>
or other perso11- or per~ons do put into any" Ihea~, by hi!J1
her or them sold or e:xposed to sa$ any mixture of other
grain than that specified in the first Section of this Ordi.,.
nance, or who shall in any wise adulterate the purity of
the flour, further than what is absolutely necessary to _the

f;
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well makirig or baking thereof, the person or persons so•
uffending shall forfeit all such Bread and also a sum not
exceeding fifty dollars.
.
SEB. 4. .Jlnd be it further ordained, That it shall
and may be lawful at all time~ during the course of the
day for his honor the Mayor or any of the Aldermen
rof this Citj, or Magistrates of the Con~ty; (and the Mayor
and Aldermen in their respective Wards shall at least once
in every month, or as often as they shall think proper,)
to enter into any house, shop, stall, bake-house, ware-house~
or out-house of or belonging to any baker or vender of
Bread, and there search for, view, try and weigh all or
any part of the Bread which shall there be found, and if
any shall be discovered wanting in the goodness of the
materials of which it shall be made, or deficient either in
'the baking or in the legal weight, or not truly numbered
or fraudulently mixed, in every such case the Mayor or
any. of the Aldermen of this City, or Magistrates of the
County. shall seize such Bread so found and send the
same to th,e Poor House for the use of the poor, or make
.such other charitable distribution thereof, as to him or them
shall seem most expedient.
SEc. 5. .Jlnd be· it further ordained, That if any
baker or vender .of Bread, shall refuse such search and
seizure to be made, or in any wise hinder or resist the same,
.
I
he, ·she or they shall, for every such offence, forfeit a sum
- ;not exceeding fifty dollars. •
SEc. 6. .flnd be it further ordained, That the City
Treasurer, or in case of his absence or sickness, the
City Clerk shall, within the last week of every month~
from the best information he can procure, make in
writing, (upon oath, if thereunto required~ to the City
Council, if they shall convene, or upon there being no
Cou~ncil, to his honor the Mayor, for the time being,) touching Jhe average price per barrel of one hundred and ninety-six pounds, nett weight, of the several qualities of fl:.pu).·
:sold within the city, for the then current month, to th~
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intent that all bakers of Bread, if they shall think fit, 111ay
attend the setting of. the assize, which said average price'
shall be deemed and taken as the ordinary price of such
flour for the ensuing month, to which shall be added the·
sum of four dollars as a full · compensation to the baker,*
admitting in all cases that each barrel of flour, weighing as
aforesal.d, will produce two hundred and thirty-eight pounds
of well baked Bread, and the assize shall be ascertained
and appointed according to the same, agreeably to the table
0f assize, which shall be notified in the gazettes of the city
em the first publishing day of every month, for the information of all concerned, so that notwithstanding any advance'
or :reduction that may happen in the price of flour, no
alteration shall be made in the assize for the time being,
either to raise the same higher or sink the same lower.
SEc. 7. .8.nd be it further ordained, That the form of
the return of the certificate of the price of flour shall,. from
time to time be to the purport or effect as followeth, that
'il3 to say::
".The average price of Flour per barrel, as sold within
the City of Savannah from the
·
day of
last to the present day of
instant..
The best superfine quality
The second quality
The third f!iUality
)1
To which return· the City Treasurer, or in case of his
absence or s\ckness, the City Clerk shall subscribe his name,.
and in case the City Treasurer, or in his absence or sickness
1ihe City Clerk, shall neglect or refuse to make the same, the
}Jerson so offending shall forfeit and pay a sum not exceed-·
iillg :fffty dollars.
SEc.. 8.. .8.nd be it further ordained, That all Ordi-·
nances · or parts of Ordinances militating against this;
Ordinance be, an& the same are hereby, repealed.
Passed in Council Feb. 8th, 179S.
JOHN· GLEN, Mayor,.
Attest: THoMAS PITT, Clerk Council.
" .See. 1st Section next succeeding Or-dinance•.

AN ORDINANCE,
Entitled an Ordinance to Fix the Profit of the Baker, a:nd
the Manner of Assize of th~ Bread exposed for sale in
the City of Savannah.

~.

SEC. 1. Be it ordained by the 2J!layor and .8.ldermen of the
City of Savannah and the Hamlets thereof, ih Council ass~m
bled, and it is hereby Ordained by the authority of the same,
That from and after the passage of this Ordinance, the profit
of the baker on each bauel of flour by him manufactured,
shall be :fixed at fo~ dollars and fifty cents,
NoTE. Section II repealed by 2d Sec. of the. Ordinance passed July 29,
1841, hereinafter added.

SEc. 3. .8.nd be it further ordained, That it shall be
the duty of the Marshal, and of the City Constables, to
i'q.~peqt the Bread so exposed for sale at least once in each
andevery week, according to the 'Ordinances in such case
m11de and provided.
SEc. 4. · .8.nd be it further ordained,· Th~t all Ordinances
· .or parts of Ordinances militating against this Ordinance, be
and the same are hereby repealed.
Passed in Council 27th November, 1823.
JAMES MORRISON, Mayor.
· ;Attest: M. MYERs, Clerk Council.
;
~

.

..

AN ORDINANCE,
tw:o Ordinances, one passed the 28th Feb., 1839,
an Ordinance to Repeal an Ordinance or parts of
LIJt;i'i;t:'i'i.La'IJlJr:suu·11;( an Assize of Bread for the City
other passed ~he 14th March; 1839,
to Repeal all former Ordinances in
anfi vending of Bread:
¥"

W'f!lt(J}.~fieti·lly the Mayor and .8.ldermen qf
\n.1!n.'11vrMm.

the Hamlets thereaj, in Council as·

BREAD,
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BILLIARD TABLES & BOvVLING ALLEYS. II

!Sembled, and it is hereby ordained by the authorZt1J qf the same?
Tliat the above mentioned Ordinances be, and the same are
hereby repealed,
SEc. .2. Be itjurthe1· ordained, That the Ordinance to regulate the assize of Bread, passed February 8th, 1798, and that
other Ordinance, entitled an Ordinance to :fix the profit of the
baker and the manner to assize the Bread exposed for sale in the
City o£ Savannah, passed November 27th, 18.23, be revived,
and the same are hereby revived, and in full force from and
after the passage of this Ordinance, e~cept that the assize
hereafter imposed, shall be on the terms and ratio hereinafter named, viz :

Price of Flour.
.20 dollars.
19 do.
18 do.
17 do.
16 do.
15 do:
14 do.
13 do.
12 do.
l l do.
10 do.
9 do.
8 do.
7 do.
6! do.
6 do.
5! do.
5 do.
4! do.

II

Bakers' . 1
I
Profit.
Weigh, Weigh.
4t dollars. 1lb. 0 oz olb. 8 oz
do.
1lb. .<!."
olb. Bli't
4
8
Olb, s.a"
do.
1lb. 11."
2
4
do.
!lb. ,21."
olb. gl."
2
4
do.
.!lb. 3 " olb. gl."
2
do.
!lb. 4 "Olb.10 "
do,
1lb. 51."
0 lb. 10f"
2
do.
llb. 7 "olb. ut"
do.
!lb. 8 " 0 lb. 12 "
!lb. g1"
do.
olb. I·2f."
2
do.
1lb. ut" olb.13.f"
llb. 13 " 0 lb. l4t"
do.
do.
2lb. 0 " llb. 0 "
do.
2lb. zl."
llb. l]."
4
2
do.
2lb. 4 " llb. 2 "
2lb. 6 " llb. 3 "
do.
do.
2lb. 8 " llb. 4 "
2lb. 10 " llb. 5 "
do.
2lb. 12 " 1lb. 6 "
~0.

-~·~ ~o~;~~s~~· fo~~~ l~a~n;~

AN ORDINANCE,
To Require Bakeries to be Built of Brick.
SEc. 1. Be it ordained by the Mayor and .flldermen of
the City of Savartnah and the Hamlets thereof, in Council as:8embled and it is hereby ordained by the authority ofthe same,
1;hat from and after the passa~e . of thi~ Ordinance
no Baker shall carry on his trade w1thm the C1ty of Savannah, in other than a :fire proof building.
SEC. 2. .find be it further ordained,' That ''all Ordinances and parts thereof, militating against this Ordinance be, and the same are hereby repealed.
. Passed in Council April 7, 1842.
WM. THORNE WILLIAMS, Mayor.
Attest: .ELISHA WYLLY, Clerk of Council.

Weigh.
4.foz.

~

5 "
5t "
51.2 "

JliT;JjiARD T.ABLES & BOWLING ALLEYS.

5.f "
6 "
61.4 "
61.2 "

I

7
712
8
812
9t
10
10!
11 if1
1•2
12!
13

"
"

"
"
"

"
"
"

"
,,

" ..

Passed in Council July 29th, 1841.
R. M. GOODWII'-~ ;Acting Mayor\
Attest: M. MYERs, Clerk Council.
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AN ORDINANCE.
{hl.posing .a Tax on Billiard Tables and Bowling Alleys
.:and for regulating the same.

··sEo.

1.

Beitordain,edby..theMayorand.Jlldermenofthe

qf Savannah and the Hamlets thereof in Council assern. . -it is hereby ordained by the authority of the same,
the date of this Ordinance the practice of imposing
on Billiard
Tables be discontinued.
...or .tlix
.
and superceded by the first Section, of
December, .1853. See Ordint~nce imI,

. i:f;}:!filifther ordained, That the· ·owners
· B.illil'tra Tables and · Bowling Alleys,

l2

BILLIARD IT ABLES & BOWLING ALLEYS.

shall make return thereof under oath to the City
Treasurer., and pay the tax thereon, at the same
time as returns and payments may be required for the general taxes of the Qity,. and in case of refusal or neglect to
make ret;urn, they shall be liabl-e to a double tax and the
City Treasurer is hereby authorized ana required to issue
his execution for the same, in the same manner as in cases
of other taxable property.
SEc. 4. .llnd be itfurther ordained, That in cases where
Billiard Tables or Bowling Alleys are put up or opened
for use, subsequent to the firs,t day of January, in a~1y year
hereafter, they~hall be subject to the same return and tax in
proportion to the time as though in use on that day.
SEc. 5. .flnd be it further ordained, That it shall not be
lawful for the proprietor of Billi:ard Room,s or Bowling Alleys
to permit riotous, disorderly or noisy conduct within their
respective premises, or to keep them open after 12 o'clockat night, to the annoyance of the inhabitants residing near
such establishments. And for)very violation of this Section
such keepers or proprietors, shall be dealt with as in other
cases of violation of the Ordinances of the City.
SEc. 6. .flnd be itfurther Ordained, .That all Ordinances
or parts of Ordinances militating against this Ordinance, be
and the same are hereby repealed.
, Passed in Council,. Nov. 16, 184 3.
.
WM. THORNE WILLIAMS, Mayor.
Attes,t: Jo§EPH FELT, Clerk Cotmcil pro tern.

AN ORDINANCE:
To be Entitled an Ordinance, to Alter and Amend an Ordinance Entitled an Ordinance, imposing a. Tax.on Billiard
Tables and Bowlin'g Alleys, and for regulati;;_g the same;
Passed in Council, 16 Nov. 1843.
SEc. I. Be# ordained by the Mayor and'.flldermen qfthe
.City qf Savannah and the Hamlets thereof in Council ~sem,..

.BOARD OF HEALTH.

I

bled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority qf the same,
That from and after the passing of this Ordinance, the second
Section of the said Ordinance, imposing a Tax on Billiard
Tables and Bowling Alleys and for regulating the same,
passed in Council, 16th Nov. 1843, shall be and the same
is he:Feby amended, so as to read as follows: That for every
,.. Billiard Table kept and used for hire, within the corporate
limits of the City of Savannah, there shall be paid annually,
by the owner thereof, a Tax of One Hun~~d Dollars, and
for every Bowling Alley kept .and used w1thm the corporate
lim,its of said City, there shall be paid annually by the keeper
thereof the sum of Fifty Dollars.
SEc. ·2. .flnrl he it further orclainecl, That all the provisions, as they are continued in the third, fourth and fifth
Sections, of the said Ordinance, passed 16th' Nov. 1843, be,
~JJ.d the- same is hereby re-enacted and made a part of this
.· :O:F~inwnce
.,
•·.
' and that all Ordinances militating against this
·
;~e-:.be and the sam~ are hereby repealed.
·~~etacih Cotl.ncil, 2.9th Dec. 1853.
.. · .
.
JOHN E. WARD, Mayor.
EDwARD G. WILso:N, Clerk Council.
•,·

'

'
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BOARD. OF HEALTH.
·-"'
.
AN ORDINANCE,
a Board of Health for the City of Savannah.
by the Mayor and..flldermen of
Hamlets thereof, in Council asby the authority of the same,
of the Mayor, on the first
and at the same time in
tn<>nn ...iint two citizens from, each '\Vard

:BOARD OF HEALTH,

BOARD OF HEALTH:

"

for the purpose of constituting a Board of Health, whose
duty it shall be to meet at 'least once in each week, after
their appointment;, until the first meeting of Council in November following.
.
SEc. .2. .!lnd be z't further ordained, :J'hat it shall be the·
duty of said Bo&rd to visit and inspect each and. every lot,.
enclosure and yard in their respective wards, and where
any filth or unwholesome collections may be found, the
same to have immediately removed by· infonnation to the
Marshal or City Scavenger, whose duty it shall be to immediately attepd to such informatio:p., an({ to have 1ihe owner
or occupier of such lot, enclosure or yard, summoned
before the next Council thereafter, to answer for such
negl(;Jct A.nd any p!'rson who shall refnse admittance to
any m.embe~s of said Bo.ard to visit and iHspect such lot,
inclm;ure, or yard, shall, on convictiol:l thereof' be fineq in
;:t sum not exceeding thirty dollars.*
SEc. s; .!1?7-d be it further ordained, That it shall be the
duty of said Board to report all filtb: or unwholesome
collections that may be found in any street, lane or wharf,
to the Mayor, whose duty it shall be to 'hf!.ve the same
immediately removed by the proper officer,
fa.ssed iiJ. Couqcil lOth July, 182iJ.

,AN ORDINANCE,
amend an Ordinance to establish a Board of Health for
the City of Savannah, and for Ventilating and Cleansing
Unoccupied Bq.ildings within the said City.

To

SEc, 1, Be it ordain~d 'Ory the Mayor and .!lldermen of the
City of Savannah arid the Hamlets thereo/,'in- Oouncil as:r
$em bled, and it is herebyordained by the authority ofthe same
That from and after the passage of this Ordinance it~
* This section amended by the se()pnd and thi):d s~ctipns pf an 0j1clinanfile
}1!\oli~Eid

20th A:p¥U, l827,

\

hall be the duty of the owner or owners of all tmten~nt~d
:r unoccupied stores, houses, •or buildings, within the hm1ts
. 'Of the City of Savaml.ah) to. cause the same to_ be opened
and ventilated at least once in every week, :unt1l the tenth
day of November. next, and once in every week from the
:first day of May to t~e tenth,day of November in each and
every year afterwards, And that every owner o~ s:uch un·
tenanted or unoccupied stores, houses~ or bmldmgs, ·as
aforesaid who shall fail or omit to cause the same to be
opened ~nd ventilated, as aforesaid, shall, on convict~on
thereof before Council; be. fined in a sum not exceedmg
thirty dollars, for each and every failure or o~ission. .
.
SEc, 2. .!lnd be itfurther orrlainer£, That It shall he the
duty of the owner or owners of all untenanted or unoccu•'
pi;d .stores, houses, or buildings, as aforesaid, to cause tp.e
· '.~ame to be white-washed or cleansed in such manner as
~~t~~~~or may direct and order, within five days a~ter he
11wh.t~ .or l;ter agent or attorney, shall have received a
< .. •·.
~· ·o;ri(er to that effe~t from the Mayor; and that on
.·~~y.such ~wner or owner's failure or omissiQll to c~mply
\V;iih. the order ,or requisition of the Mayor~ as ,-aforesaid, he
~~eor they shall, for each such failure or omission, be fined,
conviction . before Council, for each and every such
.in a sum not exceeding .thirty dollar&
.3. .!lnd be it further, ordainer£, That it shaU be the
. the Beard of Health and the City Marshal, to report
. .. ~ and every persoil or persons who shall offend
provi~ions of ·this Grdinance; and in case the
of any such unoccupied stores, houses, or
from the City, ;:md have no known
· residing within the same, that then and
is hereby authorized to cause the
ventilated as aforesaid, and if the
, white-washing or cleansing,
11~~,•.,.ntloH>l«u to cause the same to
extleni>e whereof shall be paid
:tsata .. iStQ!res;:H•Om5es, or buildings.
Council 25th August, 18.23.
•
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AN ORDINANCE,
'l'o guard against the ill effects arising :fi·om Privies ancl:
Unclean Lots, and explanatory Jof an Ordinance passed
lOth July, 1823, establishing a-Board of Health.

SEc. I.-. B'e it ordained by the Mayor and .!llrlermen of
the City of Savannah anrl the· Hamlets thereof, in Council as,;. .
aemblerf, anrl it ia'ltereby ordained lJy the authority o/ the same,
That from and~ after the passage of this Ordinance, it
shall be the duty of the Board of Health, when through
their ward committee, they shall discover the sink or sinks
of any privy -or privies to be surcharged, whether offensive
or not, fo give :five days notice, by the Marshal or any City
Constable, t0 the owner or owners, oecupier or occupie~s of
the lot or part of lot, wherein such privy or pnvies may be
located,. m; his her· or their agent or attorney, requiring that
the evil• complained. of be remove,d ; and if after the expiration of such lflotice; the direction shall not have been
complied with, it shall be the duty of the Marshal or Constable, peaceably to enter on the premises, and with proper
aid, to cause the sink or sinks to be either dug out, and the
oontents buried, or :tilled up with earth, as the Board of ,
HeaHh may have dirooted.*
SEc. .2. .!lnrl be it further orrlaineri, .That any person or
persons owning or occupying any lot or part of lot 'as a yard,
garden, or for any othel' purpose, shall keep thecsame clean:
and free from :81th or .impurity from animal or vegetable
ma,tter ; and when such lot or pal't of lot shall be ascertained .
by th~ Board of Health, through their wa.rd committees to
be unclean, and in bad order, they shall give one day's
notice3 of the fact by the Marshal or any City Constable
to the owner or owners, occupier or occupiers, _pointing out
wherein the evil complained of consists,.-arid vyith direction:
that it be forthwith removed, If, after 'such iwtice, the lot
or part of lot shall continue unclean and in bad order, the
* This section amended by 01·dinance p-assed 20th Octobe1~ 183!-..
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:Marsha:l or Constable shall enter peaceably on the premises,
a:nd with proper aid, cause the· filth or impurity to be
. removed, ready !or the scavenger's carts,. o_r sufficiently
· covered over with sand 0t earth.·
;.SEC. s. .flnrl be it further ordainerl, T'fta:t any owner or'
0 "\"Vners occupier or occupiers of' any lot or' part of lot, ref'Q.~ing ~r neglecting to. comply with the reqti:i~ition of. the'
F]Iotice served under either of the two foregomg sectwns:,
~all 'be summoned before Council, and on: conviction,- b~·
~edin a sum not exceeding thirty dollars,
'~, SE~. 4, .flnrl be it further ordainerf, That in all case~
~~~g under this· Ordinance, where the Marshal or Consta-·
~((:;;~li'~ll incur reasonable expenses in carrying into effect its
·
the amount of such reasonab}e e;xpenses shall be'
o£ the City Treasuryf and be charged to the ownet'
'{og,cupier or occupiers of the lot or part of lot,,
·· recoverable ffom such owner or owners,
oy w&rrant of distress and· sale, issued
*tcttltt~]lh ~section of the amended charter of the

b,e .it jurtl'ber ardairwcl, That in all cases:
"re1a'!.:tiire1d. if the owner or owners, occupier ot
,n,JLruJ:u. the city;without any known agent
es~:rit•ed notice being published in one of
shall be sufficient for the purposes of
arrlained., That if any person
.to, or sh~ll oppose or
IIealth.when making
to, or shall oppose or
the execution of his
~eh'person or persons shaH
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on conviction before Council, be :fined in a suni not exceed.
ihg thirty dollars, one half to be paid to the i:Ilfotmer, the
other half to the Treasury of the City.
SEc. 7. And, Whereas, doubts have arisen regarding the
duration or period of existence, from the' time of appointnient of the Board of Health :
Be it tkerifore orrfdined, That it is the true inten:t and
meaning of the :first section of the Ordinan()e passed on the
lOth July; 1823, establishing a Board.of Health, that the
powers of the Board appointed annually at the :first meeting'
of Council tn the month of May shall co'titi:ime and be of
full force for the full efid and term of twelve months there.:
after, with full power in theChairman of the said Board
to convene the same whenever it may be deemed necessary
for any of the betleficial ptuposes designed by this Ordin..:
ance, or by any others regulating a:nd providing for the said
Board.·
·
Pass~d in Council 20th April,· 1827•
JOSEPH W.· JACKSON, Mayor.

SEc. 2. .Jlnd be it further orrfained, That if any owner
~r lessee, or their agents, shall refuse or neglect to have. a
vault and privy sunk and erected within thirty days after
:notice given by Council, the same shall be done under
&irection of the City Marshal, who shall· collect the am~mnt
expended for the same from the owner or lessee, or agent,
.or upon their refusing to pay, execution may issue to be
H:lvied upon the lands and tenements, goods and chattles, pf
said oWner} as is pointed out by other Ordinances, and also,
tc:! Sllch :fine as Council may impose, not exc~eding thi'rty
ttollars.
Passed·in Council22d September, 1831.
.
W:M. R. WARING, Mayor.
'

.
AN ORDINANCE,
first Section of an Otdinance entitled an Oragainst the ill effects arising from
cLuv~vau Lots, and explanatory of an Ordi10th July 1823, establishing a Board of

\

.
AN ORDINANCE;
To Compel Persons. to Erect Sinks orr Improved LotS;SEc. 1. Be it ordained b!J tihe Mqyor and .flldermen of
the City of Savannah and the Hamlets thereof, in Council as··
;sembled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority of the same;
That from and after the passing of this Ordinance, it shall
be the duty of every owner or lessee, or their agents, of
~very lot ~thin the limits of the city, whereon any dweiJ:.,
mg house ls or may hereafter be erected,. to have attached to
every tenement a privy, to be-- built and sunk' oecording td
the provisions made and provided by the Ordinance on that
subject.
·
* See Ordinance (passed 25th August 1853, title "Nuisance5,H

JJeitor'tlained by the Mayor and .Jlldermen of the
· and the Hamlets thereof, in Council assemhere.by ordained by the authority of the s(tme,
not. be l,awful for the Marshal of the City,
·Agent or any other person, to clean out or
out, any sink or privy from and after the
each year until the end or last day of
and any persons violating this Ordia, sum not exceeding thirty dollar.s,
Cf!-~>LL•'-LLJC.v> an~ arpropriated to the
1831.
R. WARING, Mayor,

li.li1:1.1~toJoer.
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AN ORDINANCE,
Requiring Keepers of Boarding and Lodging Houses t~
report to the board of health, persons taken sick.

AN ORDINANCE,
Further to Protect the Health of the City.

SEc. 1. Be it ordained by the Mayer and .Jlldermen of the
City· of Sa·vannah and the Hamlets thereof, in Council a;~
.sembled, and it is hereby ordained by the mtthority ()/the same~
That it shall be the duty of every person keeping a Boarding or Lodging House, in the City of Savannah between the
thirty-first day of March, and the :first day of November in
each and every year, to report in wri-ting to the Chairman of
the Board of Health, or to the Health Committee of the
ard, the name of every seafareing-man boarder or transient
person, who shall be sick in his or her house, within twelve
hours after such case of sickness, shall have occurred and
for neglecting so· to do, and on conviction thereof before
Council, he or she shall be. :fined in a sum not exceeding
Thirty dollars.
SEc. .2. Be it further ordained, That the persons keep..
ing the above mentioned houses, be compelled to give bond
and security to the Chairman of the Board of H~lth, in the
sum of Fifty dollars, for all expenses that might be incurred
by the death of such person, if at the recommendation of
the Chairman of the Board of Health or Ward Committee
.
. '
:the person so being sick be not immediately :sent to the
Hospital, and upon neglecting or refusing to. eomply with
the requisitions of this Section, the persons keeping such
houses, shall l;le :fined in a sum not exceeding Thirty dollars.·
SEc. 3. Repealing clause.
·
.Passed in Council, 3d Dec. 18.2:9.
.
W. T. WILLIAMS, May01~

'V'

SEc. 1. Be it ordained by the Mayor and .Jlldermen of the
City qf Savannah and the Hamlets thereof, in Council assemhied, and it is hereby ordained by the authority of the same,
'That from and after the passage of this Ordinance, no per- ·
·son or persons shall bring within the extended limits of the
City, any negro or negroes Sick with any epidemical, pestilential, contagious or infectious disease, under penalty for
.each and everv offence for each and every negro_ so brought
.of one hundr~d dollars. . Said penalty to be adjudged by
.Council and enforced in the usual way.
Pai,Sed in Council 19th July, 1849.
R. WAYNE, Mayor.
~::ktte~;~t: EnwARD G. WILsoN, Clerk Council.

AN ORDINANCE,
Further .to Protect the Health of the City.
•.·:. :,Me.· .L

Be it ordained by the Mayor and .Jlldermen of the
andlhe Hamlebs'thereof, in Council assemit is, hereby ordained by thntuthority of the same,
and after the passage of this Ordinance, no negro
shall be brought within the extended limits of
any of the neighborin~ plantations, for the
a:vc)id'in!!. any pestilential, epidemical, coptagious
ijl[;s_ea.se~ under penalty of Fifty dollars in each
each and every negro so brought in.
by Council and enforced in the

RtLvt.z1inc~h

1849.

R. WAYNE, Mayor.
CleriC Council.
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AN ORDINANCE,
To Protect the Health of the City.
SEc. 1. Be it ordained by the Mayor and .Jlldermen qf the
Qity of Savannah an'd the Hamlets thereqf, in Council assem,bled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority of the same?
That from and after the date of this ordinance, there shall
not be excavated or created within the extended limits ofthis
City, any pond or basin for the holding of timber for Saw
Mills, or for any other purpose whatsoever.*
· SEc. 2. .Jlnd be it further ordained, That it shall not be
lawful at any time from the first day of May to the first day
of DecembeT to allow the water to be drained oft' from any
canal or basin within the extended limits of the city, so as
to expose the bed thereof, unavoidable accidents and disas,.
ten; 13xcepted.
SEc. 3. .Jlnd be it further ordained, That the flood gates
of any and every canal or basin within the e:Aended limits
,of the City, ot Within one 'mile thereof, shall be so con!Jtructed that the tide shall flow in and out ·of the same fo¥
the space of at least one hour at each and every flood and
ebb-or .in default of such construction, that the flood gates
of such canal or basin shall be op13ned at least once in every
twenty four hours for the space of one hour on the flood a~d
one hour on the ebb of the tide.
SEc. 4. .Jlnd be it further ordained, That each and every
:violation of tlj.e 2d and 3d Sections of this ordinance, sha11
be adjudged by Council, and punished by a fine not exceed.,.
ing one hundrecl. dollars for each offence.
SEc. 5. .Jlnd be' it further ordained, That, , in. ease the
authority of Council is disregar~ed, it shall be the duty of
the executive officers of the city to present the various
canals and basins, wherein offences against this ordinance
are committed, as onuisance:i!, and requir~ !their abatement.
' SEc. 6. Repealing clause.
.
Passed in Council 6th Dec. 1849.. ,
,
.
R. WAYNE, Mayor:
·
Attest: Enw~RD G. WrLsoN, Cler~ Counci4
A,
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BONDS.

AN ORDINANCE,
'f'o ttid the Moriroe Rail Road Co{npany, and to·authorize
the Mayor and City Treasurer to sign Bonds to the
amount of Fifty Thousand Dollars.

SEC. 1. Be it ordetined by the Mayor dnl .Bldermen of the
tJity, of Savannah and the Hamlets thereof, in Council as!Sembled, and it i:s hereby ordained by the authority of the same,
That this Council will subscribe or loan to the stock of the
Mono10e Rail Road Company the sttril of Fifty Thousand
Bonds, and that the Mayor and City Tr'easuret
to sign the same, payable in five, six, seven;
. ,year~, bt:}aring an interest of seven pet cent.
f.{ej:Jea,@,g clause.
\JoiuuLcu 9d Noveniber, 1842.
WM. IL CUYLER, Chairmalli

AN ORDINANCE;
· An Ordinance to amend an Ordinlnice eti~:
Ordinance to Aid the Monroe Rail Road Com"
:.authorize the Mayor and City Treasurer td
t~.. the amount of Fifty Thousand Dollars;
·~third of November, eighteen hundred and

~ the Mayor and .flldermen

if'

Hamlets thereof, in Council a8'"'
the ai1,thority of the 8ame,
Rail Road Companyl'
above entitled Ordinanc;;e b~
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changed to the "Monroe Rail Road and Banking Company."'
SEc. 2. .!lnd be it further ordained, That the interest on
the Bonds authorized by the said Ordinance to be issued
he payable anmially from the date of said Bonds in' tr+:
City of ~avannah, and that in the absence of the Mayor
the Chauman of Coundl be authorized to sign the same.
SEc. 3. Repealing clause.
·
Passed in Council Ist December, 1842,
WM. H. CUYLER, Acting Mayor,
Attest~ ELISHA WYLLY, Clerk Council.

_
. AN ORDINANCE,
To auti:w:vize the Mayor to Issue certain Bonds.
SE~; I~ Be, it ordained by tlle Mayor· ana .!lldermen o/
flhe Czty of Savannah and the Hamlets thereqf,'in Council as~
sembled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority qf the same:,
That the Mayor be authorized to issue a Bond or Bonds t;,
~ndrew Low & Company, payable in six, seven, eight and
nme years,. for the sum of Twenty Thousand Dollars bear.
'
'.
mg an mte~est of seven pelt cent, froru the first day of"
December, Eighteen Hundred and Forty-Two,. in paynient.
for the purchase of certain rail road iron ;: ProVided That
th~ said Andrew Low & Corripany shalL deliver to the s·aidi ·
Ma>,'or certain. B_onds of the corporatiorr now in their possessiOn, for the said sum of Twenty Thousand Dollars.
Passed in. Council 28th February, 1843.
.
.
RICHARD· D; ARNOLD, Mayor•.
Attest:. ELISHA WnL:Y, Clerk CounciL
.
'

.
AN ORDINANCE~
To ~uthonze and direct the Honorable the· Mayor of the·
C1ty of Savannah to subscribe, in behalf of the Mayor

and Aldermen of the City of Savannah and Hamlets
thereof, for Fifteen Hundred Shares, of One Hundred
Dollars each, in the "South-Western Rail Road Company," and to authorize the issuing of the Bonds of the
City pf Savannah, in payment of such subscription.
f

Be it ordained oy the Mayor and .!lldermen of
the City qf Savannah and the Hvmlets thereof, in Cottncil as.sembled, and it is hereby ordained by the mdhority of the same,
;_r'hat his honor the Mayor of the City be, and he is hereby
· ~lJthorized and directed to subscribe, in behalf of this cor...;~Q;ration, for Fifteen Hundred Shares, of One Hundred
·~1~\l,lars each, in the South-Western Rail Road Company.
. ,.;. S.E.c. 2. .!lnd be it further ordained, That there shall be
:'issued.in the Bonds of the City of Savannah, One Hundred
Thousand Dollars, to pay for such subscription.
tu".~H-"'u be i:;;sued in sums of One Thousand Dolinterest at seven per cent. per annum, the
semi~annually in New-York, the principal
.end of twenty years at Savannah. There
a~ched to each Bond coupons or interest warrants
half yearly sum of interest. The Bonds shall be
'·'"~"'"'"'Or similatform:
. SEC. I.

.GEo.:RGIA, .}· .
.County.
by these presents, That the Mayor and Al·. City of Savannah and the Hamlets thereof,
.owe to the South-Western Rail Road ComOne Thousand Dollars, lawful money of
·of America, which sum the said Mayor
the City of Savannah and the Hamlets
for themselves and their succesto the said the South-Western
bearer thereof on the
One Thousand Eight
... "!l'vo.a""''"'. in the City of Sa~;tnd Aldermen of the City
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of Savannah and Hamlets thereo~ f'or themselves and theh•
successors, do hereby engage to pay an interest on the said
sum of One Thousand Dollars, at the rate of seven per cent.
per annum, in the City of New-York, to wit: On the first day
of
Eighteen Hundred and Fifty, and on the
.first days of
, and
in each and every
year thereafter, upon the delivery of the coupons severally
annexed, until the payment of the said principal sum
In testimony whereof, the Mayor and City Tteasurer have
signed these presents and caused to be hereto affixed the
seal of said City this
day of
1849.
The Bonds shall be signed by the Mayor and Treasurer,
and have attached thereto the seal of this corporation, with
the attestation of the Clerk of Council, and the coupons or
interest warrants shall be signed by the City Treasurer.
SEc. 3. .Jlnd be it furtlier ordained, That the Treasurer
:shall number and keep a register of said Bonds.
SEc. 4. · .Jlnd be it further ordained, That the Mayor
:shall d~liver the said Bonds to the President of the South~
Western Rail Road Company, in payment of said subscrip~
tion on the receipt of scrip for the stock subscribed for, and
on ~he delivery of the bonds of the South-Western Rail
Road Company to this corporation, in the penalty of One
Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars, with condition that
the proceeds of said Bonds be expended for Iron Rails
Chains and Spikes, for the South-Western Rail Road, and
that this corporation shall have a lien on the same, until
actually laid down on the Road, as aforesaid, for use, as
security for the debt created by the Bonds hereby authorized.
Passed in Council 2d August, 1849.
R. WAYNE, Mayor,
Attest: EDWARD G.. WILSoN, Clerk Council.
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AN ORDINANCE,
authorize and direct the Honorable the Mayor of the
. City of Savannah to subscribe, in behalf of the Mayor
·.and Aldermen of the clty of Savannah and the Hamlets
..>thereof for Two Thousand Share~ of One Hundred Dol;~;lars e~ch, in the Augusta and Waynesboro' Rail Road
·,Co:rp.pany, and to authorize the issuing of the ~o~ds of
.~,.$8: City of Savannah, in payment of such subscnptwn.

'.~SEc. 1.
.. .

Be' it ordained by the Mayor and .Jlldermen qJ
qf Savannah and the Hamlets thereof, in Council as-

. antiit is hereby ordained by the authority of the same,_
honor the Mayor of the City be, and he is hereby
-l~~·P~?i·~fi.and directed to subscribe in behalf of this corporThousand Shares, of One Hundred Dollars
Augus~and Waynesboro' Rail Road Company.
.
ordained, That there shall be
Qity of Savannah, Two Hundred
. (or such subscription. The Bonds
in sums of Five Hundred .Dollars each,
<:~;tseven (7) per cent. per annum, the interest
"""'L.l<kLLY in ~ew-York, the principal payable
iJ.f .twenty years at Savannah. There shall be
Bo;nd ·coupons or interest warra11ts for
oJ interest. The Bonds shall be in

by these presents, That the Mayor and AlSavannah and the Hamlets thereof,
the Augusta and Waynesboro' Rail
·o:& Five' Hundred Dollars, lawful
America, which sum the
....,,,..,n" of Savannah and the
~;iSEJ'i'>f~lr,thernselves and their
~"'·'~ll"'"'"'"u.• the Augusta and

BONDS.
Waynesboro' Rail Road Company, or to the bearer thereof,
on the
day of
One Thousand
Eight Hundred and Seventy, at the Treasury in the City of
Savannah, and the said the Mayor and Aldermen of the
City of Savannah and Hamlets thereof, for themselves and
their successors, do hereby engage to pay an interest on -the
said sum of Five Hundred Dollars at the rate of seven per
cent. per annum, in the City .of New-York, to wit·: On the
first day of
Eighteen Hundred and Fifty,
and on the first days of
and.
in each and every year thereafter, upon the delivery of the
coupons severally annexed, until the payment of the said
principal sum.
In testimony whereof the Mayor and City Treasurer have
signed these presents, and caused to be hereto affixed the
day of
1850.
seal of said City this
SEC. 3. .8.na be it further oraainerl., That the Treasurer
shall number and _keep a register of ·said .Bonds.
SEC. 4. .ana be it further oraainecl, That the Mayor shall
deliver the said Bonds to the President of the Augusta and
Waynesboro' Rail Road Company, in payment of said sub·
scription from time to time, as the instalments on the said
stock are called in.
Passed in Council 17th January, 1850~
R. WAYNE, Mayor.
Attest: EDWARD G. WrLsoN, Clerk Council.

AN ORDINANCE,
To authorize and dfrect the Honorable the Mayor of the
City of Savannah to purchase iu behalf of the Mayor
and Aldermen of the City of Savannah and the Hamlets
thereof the Springfield Plantation, and to authorize the
issuing of the Bonds of the City of Savannah in pay,.
Plent of such purchase.
·
·
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SEC. l. Be it oraainea by the Mayor anrl .8.laermen of
City of Savannah ana the Hamlets thereof, in Council as'c sem.blelt, ana it is' hereby oraainea by the authority of the same,
his honor the Mayor of the City be and he is hereby
··,authorized and directed to purchase from N. A. Hardee, R.
'Adams, and F. H. W elman, Trustees of the minors of
late Joseph Stiles, the tract of land known as the SpringPlantation, at the rate of Twenty-Nine Dollars per acre.
SEC. 2. .8.na be it further oraainecl, That there shall be
,,l15~r.u~::•:.t, in Bonds of the City of Savannah, a sum sufficient
for such purchase. The Bonds shall be issued in
Five Hundred· Dollars each, bearing interest at
cent. per annum, the interest payable semi-annu; the principal payable at the end of twentyat Savannah. The Bonds shall be in the follow-

(hese presents, That the Mayor and Alof Savannah and the Hamlets thereof,
owe to one N. A. Hardee, R. W. Adams and
of the minors of the late Joseph
surviv-or or successor, the sum of Five
lawful money of the United States of
13nm the said Mayor and Aldermen of the
and the Hamlets thereof do hereby
and their successors well and truly
-"u''""''"" or to the bearer hereof on the
One Thousand Eight
ittr~"li'i"'"'- at the Treasury in the City of
Mayor and Aldermen of the
Hamlets thereof, for themselves
eng13.ge to pay an interest at
~ll?;<~lllJLU!Jll, at the City Treaswit: On the
Eighteen Hundred and
thereafter,-until the pay•.

so
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In testimony whereof the Mayor and City Treasurer have
signed these presents, and caused to be hereto affixed the
seal of the said City this
day of
Eighteen;
Hundred and Fifty.
The Bonds shall be signed by the Mayor and City Treasmer, and have attached thereto the seal of this corporation~
with the attestation of the Clerk of CounciL
SEc. 3. .flnd be it further ordained, That the Treasurer
!lhall number and keep a register of said Bonds.
SEc, 4.. Jlud be it further ortfained, That the Mayor shaH
deliver the said Bonds to the Trustees afores\Lid, in payment
(If said purt:hase,
.
Passed in: Council lOth June, 1850.
R. WAYNE, Mayor,
,1\.ttest: EDWARD G. WILSON, Cler:R: Council,
.

AN ORDINANCE,,
"fo amend an Ordinance entitled an Ordinance to authorizeand direct the Honorable the Mayor of the City of Savan,.
nah to purchase, in behalf of the Mayor and AldermeJ:1;
of the City of Savannah and the Hamlets thereof, the
Springfield Plantatio:r1, and to authorize the iss\].ing of the
Bonds of the City of Savannah in paym€mt of such pur,.
chase, passed the lOth day of June, 1850,.

•

SEc. 1. B1;1it ordained by the Mayor and.fllderrnen if the'
City of Savannah and the Hamlets thereof, in Council assem..,
bled, and it is hereby· ordained by the autho:rity of the same,
That the Bonds authorized by the second section of the above
recited O:rdinances shall have [lttached coupons or interest
warrants for each half yearly sum of interest, which said
~ou:pons shall be signed by the City Tr~asurer.
SEc. 2. Repealing clause..
Passed in Council 29th August, 1850.
R. WAYNE, Mayor.
Attest; EDWARD G, \VrLsoN, Clerk Council,

AN ORDINANCE.,
and direct the Honorable the Mayor of the
City of Sava11nah to subscribe in behalf of the Mayor
and Aldermen of the City of Savannah and the Hamlets
:thereof, for One Thousand Share$, of One Hundred Dollars each in the South-Western Rail Road, to be t1sed and
·~ppropriated by said Company, exclusively to the building
iand constructing the Twenty-OneMiles of Road from Fort
Valley to the Eastern t~rminus of the Muscogee Rail Road~
and to authorize the issuing of the Bonds of the City of
Savannah in payment of such subscription.
Be it o.rdaznea by the Mayor and .flldermen of the
Council assembled'
hereby ordained by the authority ofthe same,
the Mayor of the City be, and he is hereby
'directed to subscribe in behalf of this corThousand S~res, of One Hundred Dollars
Western Rail Road, to be expended in tha
the'T:wenty-One Miles· of Road from F0;rt
.tlf:l:el"ii:1Ja·1,t.em· terminus of the Muscogee Rail R'Jad.
lie it further ordained, That there t>hall be
of the . City of Savannah One Hundred
· · to pay for said subscription. The Bonds
· in sunis of Five Hundred Dollars each
· ~Xt seven (7) per cent per annum, the interes~
,,..,...<ulV } the principal payable at the end of
Savannah. There shall be attached to
, or interest warrants, for each half yearly
Th-e Bonds shall be in ilie following or

:>ocr;uartrt,utb, and
Hamlets thereof',
i1;
'
{/ J

That the Mayor and AI~
the Hamlets thereof
estern Rail Road Com-'
Dollars lawful mC!ney of the

~"'~'.~,!"·llU

BONDS.
United States of America, which sum the said Mayor and
Aldermen of the City of Savannah and the Hamlets thereof,
do hereby promise for themselves and their suecessors well and
truly to pay to the said SouthWestern Rail Road Company or
one thouto the bearer thereof, on the
day of
sand eight hundred and seventy-six, at the Treasury in the
City of Savannah: .{\..nd the said the Mayor and Aldermen
of the City of Savannah and the Hamlets thereof, for themselves and their successors, do hereby engage to pay an· interest, on the said sum of five hundred dollars, at the rate of
seven per cent. per annum, to wit: on the first day of
1850 and on the first day of
and
in each and every year thereafter upon the delivery of the coupons severally annexed, until the payment
of the said principal sum.
In Testimony Whereof, The Mayor and the City Treasurer
have signed these presents, and caused to be hereto affixed
the seal of said ·City, this
day of ·
1851.
The bonds shall be signed by the Mayor and City Treasurer, and have attached thereto the seal of this corporation
with the attestation of the Clerk of Council,_ and the coupon;
or interest warrants shall be signed by the City Treasurer.
SEc. 3. .find be it further ordained,. That the Treasurer
shall number and keep a register of said ponds.
SEc. 4. .find be it further ordained, That the Mayor
shall deliver the said bonds or their equivalent in money
at the option of the Mayor, to the President of the South
Western RaiLRoad Company, in payment of said subscription, from time to time, as the instalments on the stock arlil
called in.
Passed in Council lOth April, 1851.
R. WAYNE, Mayorr
Attest: EDWARD G. WILsoN, ClerkC_&unciL

BONDS.

•·.

AN ORDINANCE,
provide for the issuing of the Bonds of the City of Savannah, to 'pay the subscription heretofore made to the
.Savannah and Ogeechee Plank Road Company.

Be it ordained by the Mayor and .flldermen of the
of Savannah and Hamlets thereof in
Council assembled'
.
it is hereby ordained by the authority of the same,
there shall be issued Bonds of the City of Savannah to
an:J.Ollnt of Five Thousand Dollars, to pay for the City's
to the Savannah and Ogeechee Plank Road
The said Bonds shall be payable in ten years,
at the rate of ·seven per cent. per annum; the
semi-annually, according to coupons to be
Bonds.
l7.th'January, 1852.
D. ARNOLD,.Mayor.

ulf~ -l~>:snm!!

of Bonds of the City of Savan~
of Land purchased for the site of the
the City, from Messrs. Amos Scudder
'
Rob't. Lachlison and J as. Lachlison.

by the Mayor and .flldermen of the
Hamlets thereof, in Council asby the authority of the same,
XJ'ULL\..1.~ of the City of Savannah
uvu"acuu Dollars, to pay for
of the Water Works of
. Alexander A. Smets
The said Bonds'
interest at the rate of

'

BONDS,
seven per cent per annum; the interest payable sl:lmi-anntl·
ally, according to the coupons io be annexed to the said
Bonds.
_
_
Passed in Council 1st July, i852.
RICHARD D. ARNOLD, Mayor,
Attest: R. F. AIK11lN, Clerk Council.

AN ORDINANCE,
To provide for the issuing of Bonds of the City of Savannah.~·
to pay for the construction of the Water Works for said
City.

BONDS.
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SF:c. 1. Be it Ordained by the Mayor and .!lldermen qf

#he City of Savannah and the Hamlets thereof, in Council as.Jembled, and it iii hereby ordained by the authority ofthe same,
·. the Mayor be, and he is hereby authorized, for and in
of this corporation, to subscribe for Two Hundred
Twenty-Five Shares of the extended stock of the
Gas Light Company, being the amount which
·the City in the apportionment of said stock.
.· ~~ ,/Ind be it further ordainecl, That the Mayor be,.
· is hereby authorized to issue Bonds of the City, in.
form, to the amount of Five Thousand Dollars,
interest at the rate of seven per cent. per annum,
· · . thirty yea.rs after date; the proceeds of said
in payment for the new subscription to

SEd; i,

Be it ordained by the Mayor and .flldermen oj
the City qf Savannah and the Hamlets thereqf, in Council as"
sembled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority of the same,
That there shall be issued Bonds of the City of Savannah
to the amount of Two Hundred Thousand Dollars, to pay
for the construction of the Water Works for said City. Thea
said Bonds shall be payable in twenty-five years, with interest
at the rate of seven per cent. per annum; the interest payable
semi-annually, according to the coupons to be annexed to the
Bonds.
SEc. 2. Repealing clause,
Passed in Council 27th January, i853,
R WAYNE, Mayor,

AN ORDINANCE,
1'o authorize the Mayor to subscribe for so much of the
extended stock of the Savannah Gas Light Company as
the City is entitled to, and also to authorize the issuing of
Bonds to meet said subscription. ·

clause.February, 1853.
R. WAYNE, Mayor.

AN

ORDINANCE,
Bonds of the City of Savannah
~fe\¢'mt!i. the Navigation of the River and
'-'"'·~ninO'· of

the 2J£ayor and .!lldermen of the
,/l€tmlff,ts thereof, in Council assemthe authority of the same,
of the City of Savannah
_aBd sixty thousand dollars,
of the nf}vigation
said Bonds shall
payable in thirty
.· cent. per annum,
to the coupons

BONDS.

BONDS.
to be annexed to the Bonds. The Bonds shall be signed by
the Mayor and City Treasurer and have attached thereto the seal of this corporation, with the attestation of the Clerk of
Council, and the coupons or interest warrants, shall be signed -.
by the City Treasurer, the City Treasurer shall number and
keep a register of said Bonds.
SEc. 2. .Jlnd be it further ordained, That the proceeds
of, or the moneys arising from the sale of said Bonds, shall
be expended in such sums, and at .the times, and in such
manner as the Mayor shall deem most expedient for the pur,.
pose of carrying on the proposed improvement;.
SEc. 3. Repealing clause..
Passed in Council 2d June~ 1853..
a
R. WA:YNE, Mayo1~

the payment of semi- annual interest payable at the City
in Savannah.
SEc. 3. .flnti be it further 01·dained, That said instal_,...,.,u•·"· shall be paid in bonds or i;n money at the option of
city.
4. Repealing clause.
.Passed in Council 23d Sept., .1853.
R WAYNE_, Mayor.
"""··n"'""T"r

AN. ORDINANCE,
the Issu~ng of Bonds for ihe City, to pay the
heretofore made to the Opelika Rail Road.

AN ORDINANCE,
To be entitled an Ordinance to authorize the Mayor to sub,..
scribe One Million Dollars, to the Savannah and Albany
Rail Road Company and to issue Bonds of the City for th~
payment thereof:
SEc. 1. Be it ordained by the Mayor and .flldermen of
the City of Sav.annah and the Hamlets thereof, in Counci(as~
sembled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority of the same,
That the Mayor is hereby authorized to subscribe one
million dollars to the Capital Stock of the Savannah and
Albany Rail Road Company.
SEc. 2. ;Bnd be it further ordained, That Bonds of the
City bearing seven-per cent. interest, shall be issued payable
at. the City Treasury in Savannah thirty-tive years from the
date thereof, for the payment of the instalments upon said subscription of one million dollars as the same may become
due. The Bonds shall be issued in sums of one thousand
and five hundred dollars, one third of the former, and two
thirds of the latter; to the Bonds shall be ~ffixed coupon11

April, 1854.
JOHN E. WARD, Mayor..

CATTLE LIMITS.

CATTLE LIMITS.
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I

to pasturage in charge of a competent driver, or with a view
. bring them into or removing them from the City, and any
or free pe;rson of color guilty of any of the offences
for in this Section, failing to pay the penalties
may b.e whipped by order of the Mayor. or any
and illliy receive any number of lashes not exceed-

CATTLE LIMITS:

AN ORDINANCE.
'Po Prevent Bulls:, Cows, Oxen and Calves, and other Cattle
from Running at Large,
SEa. 1. This Section amended: and superceded by 1st Section of ordi,
jlance, passed 10 March, 185,3-See said ordina~ce immediately succeedin~
this orclinance,

SEc. 2 1 .fine! be it further orclained, That from and after:
*he first day of March next, it shall not be lawful for any
person to keep any bull, ox,'steer, nor more than one cow
within the limits aforesaid, (See ordinance, lOth March,
1853,) unless such persons shall keep such cows in a house
:floored or paved and kept constantly clean and free from
9-irt, and if more than one cow shall be kept otherwise thalli
is herein provided for, or if the cow house shall at any time
pe found otherwise than perfectly clean and free from dirt,
the owner or k~eper of such cow or cows, shall be liable to a
penalty of :five dollars, and an additional :fine of two dollars·
for every day such house shall so remain after notice to com"!ply with this ordinance, and it shaH be the duty of the City
Marshal and any and all City Constables to take up and impound any cow, h~ifer, ox, bull, steer or calf fou.nd so going
at large, and there at the pound to keep the same till such
penalty, and all expenses of keeping be paid by the owner
or his agent not exceeding sixteen cents per day for maintenance, besides costs of advertising and sale, and if the
same be not paid within ten days after being taken up, the
$J.nimal so taken up, shall be sold by the City ¥arshal, on :five
iJ.ays previous public notice to the highe~t bidder, the funds to
be applied to the payment of the exp·enses of poundage and the
penalty aforesaid, and the surplus to be paid over to the
~wner. Proviclecl nothing herein named shall be so con-:stJ;u,ed as to prevent cows being driven through the streets,
r-'·'•

'•

r

•

4Jncl be it further orclainecl, That the owner or
of sp.i"<\_ cattle, shall for each violation of this ordi. :fined in a sum not exceeding :five dollars.
L!n·~~"'".,,~ clause.
'll Feb. 1841.
:li:0BE:S.T M, CHARLTON, Mayor.
. 'C~krk Council.

ah Ordinance entitled
'Cows, Oxen and Calves
at large; passed in Council
·Mayor and .flldermen of the
thereof, in Council assem•
vy the authority qf the 'same,
of this ordinance the pro ..
·nance be so amended and
oxen, calves and other
foldowing limits viz:.East and West to
City of Sava:rmah and
river on the No.rth- and
on the

CANAL BASINS.

CANAL BASINSd

AN ORDINANCE,
To grant permission to the Canal C~mpany to dig a Basin
seventy-five feet Wide for timber, and also to grant permission to the Savannah Patent Brick Company to dig a
basin forty feet wide for the reception of flat Boats at
their wharf on the canal.
SEc. I. Be it ordained by the Mayor· and .flldermen of .
l he· City of Savannah and the Hamlets thereof, in Council as- .
sembled, and it is hereby ordatned by the auth-ority of the same, ·,
That the Canal Company be and is hereby permitted to
make a basin seventy-five feet wide ~or timber, &c., through
the land of the Central Rail Road and Banking Company.
of Georgia, on the Western side of the canal and connected
with)he:canal, Provided, that the same be located under the
supervision of the committee on Dry Culture, and that all
culverts and ditches which the said committee shall deem
necessary by reason of said basin, shall be made by the
said. Canal Company at its expense..
SEC. 2. .lind be 'it further ordaiued, That the Savannah
Patent B'rick Company,. be and it is hereby permitted. to
make a basin forty feet wide, for the reception of flat boats
at their wharf on the canal, Provided, that the same be
located under the supervision of the committee on Dry·
Culture and that all culverts and ditches which the said committee shall deem necessary, by reason of said basin, r:::hall
be made by the said Savannah Patent Brick Company
at

its~expense;
SEc. 3. Repealing clause.
Passed fu; Council 7th April, 1853.
R. WAYNE, Mayor~
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CEJ\fETERIES.

AN ORDINANCE,
consolidate the various Ordinances of' the
~ava:p.nah for the Regulation of Cemeteries or
in said City, and defining the duties 0 (

. .amended by an Ordinance passed the 27th August
the Hebrew Burial Ground as one of the Publi~
g ordinance-a:nd is superseded in all other
ili'({e J)~lsE_ld June 3d, 1852, setting apart a certain por"
•.pf la.nd. t~r be cal.led too Laurel Grove Cemete:ry.
by the lOth Section of the Ordi-

That all persons
shall, whilst within the enan orderly and correct
otherwise, or defacing
· ot enclosures, or trees or
"f a white person, be fined
'
1·
dollars, and if a person of
fine, or be punished with

Xl and
.

:x:rr,

SujlerSe(led anu re'in the said Ordinance of June

That all fine;> and
. be recovered in
when collected, ·
. use of the city.
Mayorr
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CEMETERIES.
AN ORDINANCE,

To limend an Ordinance entitled an Ord:liittlice to a1tii311d
and consolidate the various Ordinances of the City of
·savannah for the regulation of the Cemeteries or Burial
Grounds in the said city, and for defining the dutWs of
the Sexton thereof:

SEc. 1. Be it ordained hy theMayor and .llldermen of the
City of Savdnnah and the Hamlets thereof in Council tissembled, and Zt is hereby ordained by the authority of the same,
That the Hebrew Burial Grounds shall be considered and
deemed public Cemeteries of the City of Savannah, and
that the first section of the above entitled Ordinance shall
be so amended as to include the same,
SEc. 2. Repealing clause,
Passed in Council 27th August, 1839.
·
R. R. CUYLER, Chairrnanpro tem.

AN ORDINANCE,
To set apart and dedicate a portion of the Springfield Plan·
tation, lately purchas~d by the corporation of the City of
Savannah, from the heirs and· devisees of Joseph Stiles,
deceased, for a Public Cemetery-to provide for a sale of'
the Lots in said Cemetery for purposes of sepulture, and
for the protection, preservation, adornment and regulation
of said Cemetery -and further to regulate future
interments.
SEc. l. Be it ordained by the Mayor and .jlldermen qf the
City of Savannah and the Hamlets thereof in Council assem~
· bled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority of the same,
That so much of the Springfield Plantation as is herein set
fourth and described, be, and the same is hereby set apart
and dedicated as a Pv,.blic Cemetery forever, tope known by

43

of Laurel Grove Cemetery-that is to say-The
iand begining at the northern fence recently built,
the land purchased from the heirs of Joseph
>•n<>h>T<><>n the lands of Dr. J?ulloch on the East arvJ.
the old rice field on the West, and running
between said lands of Dr. Bulloch and land of
..,1 ,._..,~·"-''~ on the East and said dam on the West, to
the bank on laud of the heirs of Morel on the
e---•uJ.eu from said corner Westwardly, to within
1ite f.ence now running from a point near said
direction-and thence by said
the direction thereof, c;m the Eastern side,
dani an!l a line in the direction thereof on
'"· .,,,,. .... .,·Southern line of the said lands pur.t·;:~,,u"''"·"'·U;:I<>~,.. Stiles. And that the s~ace
a line in the direction
o;;ou•Htau line of ~>aid purchase,
forever, and be called by
...

ordained, That a piller of
each of the corners of said land so
lf. map of the land so set apart
8Hntau;teby the City Surveyor, andre. in order that the true location
know1'1 and perpetuated.
ordained, That the plan of
made by James 0. Morse, and
·of Council, be and the same is
plan. thereof, and that all the.
·
thereon delineated,
for the use of
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citizens of Savannah, to be appointed by the ·Mayor, shali
constitute a Board, a majority whereof shall proceed to name
the avenues, and also to number the several lots laid out
wj.thin that part of said Cemetery which is now enclosed· by
a fence, and that after the said lots -shall have been duly
numbered for the easy ascertainment of the same, to offer
said lots or as many thereof as in their judgment may be
proper to the public, in th.e manner .and upon the terms
hereinafter mentioned.
SEc. 5.- .f.lnd be it further ordained, That the l&ts in.
said Cemetery when offered for sale under the direction of
the said Board, shall each be set up at a valuation of ten
dollars, and <Shall be knocked of to the highest bidder above
that valuation-;~[Amended-see nex.t ordinance.J-that the
time of sale of said lots thall be -advertised for at least
twe~ty days in .each of the gazettes of the City of Savannah, . ·
and' the sale shall be at or near the premises. The sales
may be closed or continued from day to day, or be adjourned
over to any future day, at the discretion of a majority of the
said Board.
SEc. 6. .f.lnd be it further ordained, That purchasers
of said. lots shall respectively, .on payment of the purchase
money to the City Treasurer, and on their paying .also one
dollar to the Clerk for title; be entitled to receive from Council ·
titles for the same; but upon the express condition that the
lot or lots conveyed shall not be aliened or conveyed away
by the purchasers or their heirs respectively to any other
person or persons whomsoever; provided the purchase money ·
and title fee be paid within ten days from the day of sale ; .
and if the purchase money in any case, be not paid within
said ten days, the lots in relation to which the fail me shall
occur shall revert to the corporation of the City of Savannah.
The title to be delivered to purchasers~ shall h~e inserted
therein a clause of agreement declaring that the Mayor and
Aldermen of the City of Savannah and the Hamlets thereof,
shall always have the right and power to regulate the man...
ner of interments on the lots.
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1. ;;Jnd be it further ordained, That all and
the monies arising from sales of lots in· said Ceme-.. any time hereafter, shall be kept separate from all
, ...."·~·,-~ in the Treasury and shall be used and expended
the purposes of enclosing, protecting, furnishing
"'"'1""''<> the said Cemetery, under such regulations as
from time to time prescribe.
WJtlerea:s :the crowded state of the Old Cemeteries
abS:olutely necessary that interments therein
a&-~early a day as possible; .and whereas it is
vv_,_.............. to encOluage the voluntary removal of
the·Old CemeterieSc:.
furtl/,er ordained, ·That no interment
any'deceased person shall be made in either
his Honor the Mayor shall,
give public notice in all the
Cemetery is prepared to
lb.nf\rRrlnf'i_*

· ordained, That there shall
portion of the lands before'
.acr:es of ground, which
nLI:lnut:JuL of the rerr.ains of de-

,,.,;,Q.,;-,".,.n

as above provided
dead body in any other
·the .City,9f Savannah,
in-the yresent
.iso.iriter.or cause
lv~?Jtut:J•tt in interring
save in Laurel
, shall be subject
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to a fine of five hundred dollars, to be recoyered on juformation before the Mayor of said city.
SEc. 11, .8.nd be it further ordained, That there shall be
erected at, or near the said Laurel Grove Cemetery, a con..
venient dwelling house, kitchen and stable, and ~tlso an out..
house for the accommodation of laborers-and at the gate
or main entrance to said Cemetery, there shall be erected a
Lodge, and within the said Cemetery, there shall be erected
a Chapel and a Public Vault, all under the direction of. the
Health and Cemetery committee, The dwelling, S,table1
kitcheJ+ and laborers' honset shall be placed in the. keeping
of an officer to be elected by Council as herein::tfter provided,
The Chapel shall be for the use of all such as desire to have
funeral service therein, The Vault shall be for the tempor..
iiry keeping of the remains of such persons· as 11re to be
carried away from the city, The Lodge shall b~ f?r ~
Porter to attend the gate,
SEc, 12, .lind b(J it further orclainecl, That Council shall
on ii day to be. ;fi::Ked by resolution of the Board, elect an
officer to be c~lled the Keeper .of Laurel Grove Ce:rp.etery, to
serve until the first regwar meeting of Council in January
next-and for the term of thref:l yean~ ~hereafter, and at the
first Fegular meeting in Januaty, l856, CouJ+cil shall elect
such Keeper to serve th:ree years, It shall be tht'l duty of
13uch Keeper to watch, protect, and lteep in good order and '
conditio:p. the s;;t.id Cemetery and th~ public p:n}pe:rity' !!,ttached
to the same; to keep at all times two able l:>odied
laborers to work Wlthin the Cemetery g:rounds,_to dig all
gr11ves prmnptly upon the written request of any person":'l!lr
persons,-to attend jhe gate ;:r.t the main !')ntrance for the
purpose of opening the s;:r.me in the morning 11nd closing it
at evening, and to per:for:fll by hiwself and laborers such
other service relating to the Cemetery !!,nd, interments there.,.
in as the Health and Ce.wetery Cowmitt!le WilY prescribe.
The said Keeper shall have the use of the dwelli:p.g, kitcheJ+
and outhouses aforesaid, and of half 11n acre of land for a garden, and shall receive as compens101.tio:p. for all his service, and
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.,,.,,,.H,·v•lj.,_hire and maintenance of said two laborers, the
hundred and twenty-five dollars per month during
office; And the said Keeper, for any failure
a grtlve for the remains of any white person, at
request of any inhabitant of the city, shall be
:title rtot exceeding fifty dollars, to be imposed by
the City, It shall also be the duty of such
.a plan of said Cemetary, with the lots num., and to record all interments by the numbers
it shall also be his duty to keep, in a well
..-v~,~~,k~. reco~ with correct dates, of all insaid Laurel GrovE) Cemetery-shewage.and 'diseas~ or accident occasioning
ased; and it shall be further his duty
· a monthly perfect transcript of such
&r-rluinefl, That the present
LJ;L'l<u•vu 'after the first day of

ortiainerl, That the Keeper
shall collect for every grave
he may dig, and for every vault
of one dollar and fifty cents,
and he/shall collect a like sum
a colored ·person, or :fifty cents
grave for a colored person,
th-e Treasury, and added to
of. lots; but nothing herein
close a vault unless

.
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said Laurel Grove Cemetery, such person so offending, sha:ti
be subject and liable to a :fine of not less than five dolla-rs
and not exceeding one hundred dollars, to be imposed by
the Mayor of the city, and if any person of color shall be
guilty of the ,like offence, such person of color shall be
subject and liable to such fine, not exceeding :fi:fty dolla:rs,
and to such corporal punishment as the Mayor of the City
may impose or cause to be inflicted. If any whit~ p_erson
shall shoot any gun, pistol, rifle or other fire arm, withm the
~aid Lanrel Gnrve Cemetery, such person shall be subject
to a fine of five dollaJ>s, to be imposed by the Mayor, and if
any person of color shall commit the like offence, snch
person of color shall be liable to a like :fine, and, moreover,
to such corporal punishment as the Mayor may cause to be
inflicted. If any person shall place on any part of the
ground set apart, as aforesaid, for Laurel Grove Cemetery, ?r
on the city land adjoining" any dead carcass or any putrid
or offensive matter whatev<;lr, such pel"SOj.-1 shall ")Je liable to
a :fine of :five dollars to be imposed by the Mayor; and,
'
.
moreover, such person, if a colored person, . shall be subject ·
to such corporal punishment as the Mayor may cause to be
inflicted. The nett proceeds of all :fines imposed. under this
section,. shall be added. to the. fund arising from. the sale of
lots•.
SEc. 17. .ilrnd be it further ordained, That a certain part
gf the said Laurel Grove Cemetery shall be designated by
the Board named in the fourth s·ection of this Ordinance,
for the interment of the remains of persons who may die
leaving no effects,. and the expense of any such interments
shall be paid out of the City Treasury in· such manner as
Gouncil may by resolution prescribe.
SEc. 18. .ilnd be it further ordained, That a certain other
part of the said Laurel Grove Cemetery shall be designated
by the said Board for the interment of the remains ofstrangers,
non-residents, and persons not buried at the public expense, ..
and persons not owning lots.
.SEC. 19. .ilnd be it further ordained,. That a . person.
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a:oirJointe:d by the Mayor of the city to protect the
after the :first day of Janumy next, and the
p~rson shall be to attend to the opening and
gates, and to the c~1tting down and removing
weeds, and he shall be paid at the rate of one
:fifty dollars per annum, as long as his services

be it further ordained, That the Health and
·
shall have power, after the public sales
closed, to sell any reverted or unsale for ten dollars.
3d. June, 1852.
W! ANDERSON, Mayor protem.

for the protection, presof said Cemetmy, and
•=•uvJ.no, passed J nne 3c1, 1852:
""""~.,,~ ...

"valuation,"
name, shall
.. said cemetery."
Tnat from ancl after

.
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the passing of this Ordinance, so much of the 8th section of
said recited Ordinance as relates to refunding the valuation
money to any purchaser of a lot who ·may remove •the remains of any deceased member or connection of his or her
family from either of the old cemeteries into Laurel Gro-we.
Cemetery be, and the same is hereby repealed.
SEc. 3. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council lOth March, 1853.
R. WAYNE, Mayor.
Attest: EDwARD G. WILSoN, Clerk Council.

PROCLAMATION.
Mayor's Office,
l
SAVANNAH, MAY 9th, 1853. J
WHEREAs, Council at a regular meeting, held on the 27th
January, 1S53, passed a resolution requiring me to issue my
proclamtion "closing the old cemetery for the purpose of
interment after the first of July next" :
Therifm·e; I do hereby proclaim, that after the first day of
July next, the old or Brick Cemetery will be closed for the
purpose of interment.
R. WAYNE, Mayor.
Attest: EDwARD G. WLLsoN, Clerk Council.

AN ORDINANCE,.
To be entitled an Ordinance to provide a :tnore correct Registry of Deaths occuring in the City of Savannah.
SEc. 1. Be it ordained by theMayor and .flldermen qf the
City of Savannah and the Hamlets thereof, in Council assembled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority of the same,
That from and after the passing of this Ordinance it shall
be the duty of each and every person acting in the capacity
of undertaker or sexton, superintending a funeral, to keep a

lt·
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in a well bound book, of all interments made
or assistants, of the remains of any deceased
:lf\ the City of Savannah and interred in any
than Laurel Grove Cemetery, showing the
place of residence, day of death, disease or
the death of the deceased, name of atand place of interment.
it further ordained, That it shall be the
· every person so employed as undertaker,
u"'•Ju~:u in the aforesaid section, to hand to
a regular monthly transcript of the
~j:ud .to make out and furnish a weekly
:th.e Secretary of .the Board of Health
' holds its meetings weekly, and
are held monthly.
ordained, That it shall be
to copy the aforesaid
. bound book kept for that
monthly transcript of the
·'\JI!lim{lteiY into another well bound
of said clerk to notify Council
undertaker or sexton, or of any
.s.ection of this Ordinance, and the
sum of two hundred dollars per
the duties above required to

O'l'dained, That each and every
of· undertaker or sexton,
record of all such interments,
s;;~,;me, as provided for i1i the
· sh~ll, on conviction beof; thirty dollars for ea~h
the use of the incity.
"That the head of
boarding house,
or place, from

'.
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whose residence a dead body shall be removed for burial in
any other than the Laurel Grove Cemetery, and who shall
employ no undertaker or sexton foPthe purpose, shall, within
twenty-four hours after such burial, make a report to the
Clerk of Council of the particulars, as required by the first
section of this Ordinance, and on failure for each offence
shall forfeit and pay the sum of thirty dollars, one half of
the fine for the use of the city, and the other half payable
to the informer.
SEc. 6. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council 20th October, 1853.
R. WAYNE, Mayor.
Attest: EDWARD G. WrLsoN, Clerk Council.

AN ORDINANCE,
Entitled an Ordinance to set apart a portion of Laurel Grove
Cemetery for the special use of the members of the Hebrew congregation for Cemetery purposes only.
SEC. l.
Be it ordained by the Mayor and .Jlldermen of
the City qf Savannah and the .Ifamlets thereof, in Council assembled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority qf the same,,
That the portion of Laurel Grove Cemetery lying South of
the present enclosure, adjoining the fence on the one side,
and fronting on Kollock-street, containing four acres, more
or less, be, and the same is hereby set apart for the special
use of the members of the Hebrew congregation for cemetery purposes, on the following conditions : Th~?y clearing,
P!eparing, laying out, and enclosing the ground at their own
cost, the fence on the line of Kollock-street, to correspond
with the permanent fence when built of the same line of
the public cemetery, namely: a brickbase of
feet,
high, surmounted with a substantial iron fence, when the
same shall be executed to be agreed upon by the committee
on Health and Cemetery.
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itjitrther ordaiued, That when said porbeen surveyed and laid out, that Solomon
to select the same number of lots, of the
he now holds in the present enclosure,
·;pa:id by him for ·the same be taken as so
.
money of the aforesaid parcel 011
of the title he now holds, the
be estimated, as nearly as possible,
quality of ground in the portion
··~'.''""""""'"', valuing it according to the
ordained, That the ground
aforesaid, shall be laid off
:. twelve by twenty-five feet,
around each lot, and

aforesaid avenues
to other portions of
of Laurel Grove Ceme-

in the public cemetery, and
are· paid for, the purchase
the City Treasury.

, and to de-
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fine the duties of the Keeper relative to the use of said
vault, and to·prevent nuisances therefrom.

SEc. 1. Be it ordained by the Mayor and .llldermen if the
City of Savannah and the Hamlets thereof, in Cmmcil assembled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority of the same,
That from and after the passing of this ordinance, it shall
be the duty of the Keeper of Laurel Grove Cemetery, when- ·. l
ever application is made for the deposit of the remains of
any dece.ased person in. said public vault, to require and
record, in a book/kept especially for that purpose, the name,
age, nativity, residence or where brought from, disease and
attending physician; also, the time of removal of the same
from said vault, and the disposal thereof made; and if ili.terred in said Cemetery he shall record the same as prescribed by existing ordinances, but no such remains shall
be admitted into said vault except in air-exhausted cases, or
cases packed in boxes and filled with cleoclorising powder; ,
and if any deposit in said vault shall at any time become so
offensive as to interfere with the free use of the same in the
opinion of the Health and Cemetery Committee, or any
member thereof, it shall under the direction of the same, be
immediately buried, giving
, due notice thereof to the friends,
where circumstances will permit: Providecl, the body of no
person who may have died with the small pox shall ever be
deposited in said vault.
SEc. .2. .llnd be it further ordainecl, That the Keeper ot
said Cemetery shall demand and collect the sum of five
dollars, for the deposit of the remains of any deceased person in said vault, and an additional fee of twenty-five cents
a clay for each and every clay after the first ten, that such
body remains in said vault, but no additional fee for the removel of the same, except whmi such remains are interred
in Laurel Grove Cemetery, or some other vault in said Cemetery, when he shall demand the fee prescribed in the ordinance regulating the same, and he shall pay over all such
fees and charges, when collected into the City Treasury;
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vault iu said Cemetery shall be used for rent
if any person shall be found receiving rent for
Qr her vault in said Cemetery, he or she shall,
be fined in the sum of twenty dollars-one
the other to tl~e eity.
be it further ordained, That whenever the
ut:t;t:a;~ou person, shall be left in the said
.uLL•~'"'"' it shall be the duty of the Keeper
person who applied for the admission
be removed within the next sixty
avnr.-rr•>fl at the expiration of that time, it
to have such remains interecl
~-Yn.at.,,,..., grounds allotted to strangers,
provide a lot ·for the same.
ordained, That whenever
· deposit of any deceased
· been long deposited
arc:~ inoffensive the said
the usual entrance fee,
of twenty-five cents a
. for every day they remain
c~llected, shall be paid into

8"54.

E. WARD, Mayor.
Council.

Grove

CITY~
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That those sections of the Laurel Grove Cemetery tract;
known as numbers (13) thirteen and seventeen, on Morse's
plan, be set apart for the burial of such Israelites as may
1mrchase lots therein, and that the margin be reserved for
paupers.
SEc. 2. .8.nd be it further ordctined, That said sections
shall be separated :fi.'om the rest of the tract by a light open
railing: Provider£, There be gates at the roads and avenues
leading into the same.
SEc. 3. .8.nd be it.further ordained, That the City Treasurer be authorized to repay to Solomon Cohen all monies
eJ..rpended on the same when he shall produce proper vouchers.
SEc. 4. .8.nd be it further m·dainerl, That all the Ordinances applying to Lamel Grove Cemetery shall apply to
the above sections.
SEc. 5. _Repealing dause.
Passed in Council 4th May, 1854.
JOHN E. WARD, Mayor.
Attest: EnwARD G. WILsoN, Clerk Council.

CITY OFFICERS.
AN ORDINANCE,
To alter and amend an Ordinance for the better defining the duties, pointing out the oaths, and establishing the fees of
the several City ()fticers therein mentioned, passed in
Council 2d August, 1839.

Be it ordained b:y the Mayor and Aldermen of the,
City qf Savannah and the_ Hamlets thereqf, in Council as-_
sembled, and it is hereby ordained b:y the authority of the same,
That the first section of the above recited Ordinance be
and the same is hereby repealed. (See Ordinance .2d Aug.,
1839, below.)
SEC. 1,
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· beit further ordained, That in addition to
Mayor, as provided by various Ordinances
shaJl publish or cause to be published;· on the
November in each year, (or as soon there_l)roclrre the report of the Finance Committee,)
receipts and expenditures of the city for
[it!ill'i:li-:lll!!-L October of each year, and that the
the inspection and be certified by the
lfe:fure the publication of the same.

CE,
to define the duties of
his salary.

'ftn•Ut-f~-r

JJ![a:yor and .8.lrlermen of
thereof, in Council asthe authority of the same,
f this Ordinanc_e, 'in addi;,:e~ri.s1iiln2" Ordinances it shall
an, office in the excha'nge

r~a:t:ne<W.

That he shall exof Council, shall
done in the city
that all contracts
properly drawn up,
lanes and
.•nov-LVO. of the
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in proper order, and shall generally superintend the city
officers and see that their several duties are faithfully performed.
SEc. 4. ./lnd he it further ordained, That he (the Mayor)
shall see that a portion of the City Watch are stationed at
the Guard House, alternating each day, to take charge of
such persons as may be sent there for misdemeanors, and to
perform such other duties as may be required of them.
SEc. 5. .flnd he it further ordained, That the salary of
the Mayor, from and after the passage of this Ordinance, · ·
shall be at the rate of twenty-five hundred dollars per annum, payable in quarterly instalments.
SEc. 6. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council lOth February, 1853.
RICHARD D. ARNOLD,
Chail;man Council and Mayor pro tem.

AN ORDINANCE,
To amend the 1st section of an Ordinance passed the lOth
February, 1853, entitled an Ordinance further to define
the duties of the Mayor and to fix his salary.

.

Be it ordained by the Mayor and .flldermen of the
City of Savannah and the Hamlets thereqf, in Council asse:rnbled, and it is hereb:y ordained by the authorit:y of the same,
That the first section of the above recited Ordinance be
amended by striking out therefrom all after the word building.
SEc. 2. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council 29th December, 1853.
JOHN E. WARD, Mayor.
Attest: EDWARD G. WILsoN, Clerk Council.
SEc. 1.
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AN ORDINANCE,
3;nd enforcing the duties, poil1ting
establishing the fees of the several City
specified, an~ for other purposes therein

uPJlll.J.llUF>

See 1st Section of preceding ordinance,
the next succeeding ordinance, passed .lOth
of the Ma)'or and his salary.

ordained, That the Clerk of
keep an office in the Exchange,
from nine o'clock A. M., to
l!lxcepted;) and to which all perin the line of his duty may
• . which are prescribed by
· · inow in force or which
· be the duty of the said
. . . and to lay the
·Mayor, if immediate
'at the next regular
and fair copies of the
.·.. all ordinances passed by
remain of record in
and he shall furnish
(unless otherwise
hours after the ad-

after the adjournment
r!lliLI!In<re passed 24th March.

copies Qf
week after

:PI:;~'l');ters

~~·J(jll,tJt,wherein

fined, offences,
of lV{arshal
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.thereon, to be laid before Council at each regular meeting.
And the said Clerk shall attend the Council at all regular and
extra meetings thereof, and he shall also :;tttend the Mayor,
Chairman, or any of the Aldermen when any business
shall require his attendance; and :he shall also record within
a monthafter each • meeting in a proper full bound book
the minutes of Council, and index the same.
SEc. 3. .lind be it furthe:r ordained, That the City
Treasurer shall also keep his office at the Exchange, and
attend thereat d~:~.ily, (Sundays excepted,) from nine A. M.,
to two P. M.; and shall, in ~:~.ddition to tht:~ other duties which
are prescribed by the ordinances which are now in force or
which may be hereafter ()rdained, it shall be the duty of the
' said Treasurer to attend the Council, the Mayor, or any of
the Aldermen whenever thereto required; and he shall also
whenever required by the Council, Mayor, acting Mayor, or
Finance Committee, ~ell and truly account for all monies
by him received, and in what manner the same has been
expended; and he shall not without the order of the City
Cm,mcil or under the direction of some ordinance, pay any
sum of money out of the treasury except the pay-roll of the
City Watchmen, or the orders of the Mayor or acting Mayor in
favor ofthe City Watchmen; and he shall keep just, regular
and fair hooks of account and other books necessary to carry
out the ,prorisions of any ordinance passed in reference to
his office or duties ; and he shall furnish to the Committee
of Finance a balance sheet of his ledger monthly.
SEc. 4. .lind be it furthe:r ordained, That the City Marshal shall regularly attend the City Coun.cil .at all stated and
other meetings, and at the police court; and .also the 'Mayor
or any Aldermen whenever required so to do, and execute
their orders and precepts. He shall give information of all
offences committed against any of .the ordinances .of the · ·
city which may come within his knowledge; and shall attend to the enforcement of all the ordinances which may be
of force at any time; and he shall perform all the duties
which may be prescribed by any ordinance now of force or
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OJI.dained. And the said Marshal
into the hands of the City TreaCity' Council.or any ordinance
may have received.
orri~inecl, That the City Conshall be under the conany Aldermen, or the City
shall execute all orders
persons ; and shall also
against any of
come within their
Ltj,U,;t;:;lJLHJlH Of all the
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. I

be the duty of the said Harbor Master (in addition to any
duties which may be prescribed by any of the Ordinances
of the city which. are now of force, or which may hereafter
be ordained,) to have printed the rules and regulations which
he may deem proper to be established for the government
of pilots and masters of vessels, in the port of Savannah,
and cause the same to he established in such manner as
will give the most general information to those interested:
Proviaerl, That nothing shall be contained in these rules in
opposition to the laws of the State or the Ordinances of the
city, and Proviaerl, That the said rules, !io established by the
Harbor Master, shall first have been submitted to and approved of by the Board of Commissioners of Pilotage for
the port of Savannah and have been signed by their chairman or secretary; and if any person shall violate any of the
said regulations, when they shall have been so established,
he or she shall be fined in a sum not exceeding one hundred
dollars, one moiety of which shall be paid to the Commissioners of Pilotage and the other moiety to the City Treasurer. (See post title "Harbor Master.")
SEC. 9. .!lna be it further oraainerl, That on the first
Monday in December in each and every year, (now the first
Monday in J anumy in each and every year, see Ordinance
3d October, 1844, title "Auctioneers,") the Council shall
elect not more than six Vendue Masters or Auctioneers for
the city of Savannah, who shall give bond as required by
the laws of the State, and who shall also, previous to receiving
license or acting as such, give bond, with two or more
secmities, to the Mayor and Aldermen of the city of Savannah and hamlets thereof, in the sum of one thousand
dollars, conditioned for the payment of all dues and taxes for
which such auctioneers may be liable, or which a:t any time
may be due by him as auctioneer to the city, and to make
quarterly retmns, account and pay into the Treasury such
sum or sums thus due, and also faithfully to perform all the
duties required by Ordinance of such auctioneers; and
such Auctioneer or Vendue Master shall, in addition to

paid the State, and the usual fees to the officers
for the use of the city the sum of one hunif the said Vendue Masters or Auctioneers
sell at public auction, or in any way act as
previous to receiving his license, to ~e
or acting Mayor, or who shall refuse or
u.•A.'1'·"·"'''" appertaining to their respective
or called upon between smi. rise and
guilty of any collusion or malprache shall on conviction forfeit a
'
11!+.,.,......."''~~· dollars to be paid into the
title "Auctioneers."]
ordaf,ned, That at the first
each and every year, the
whose duty it shall
and cisterns for the

it shall be

,,i),;(:o:ntu:ntittees of council if
; to serve notices
clerk's office; to atat ten o'clock, and
so todo; to
office when re"""-'"''."'; to keep
Exchange;
rented;
andmakeep it clean

I
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at the expense of the city, and shall be responsible for its
safe and proper keeping.]
By Ordinance passed 8th January, 1846, (see said Ordinance below) the
duties of l\fessen"'er of Catmcil and Keeper of the City Guard House are
declared to be se;erate and distinct ; the duties therefore, embraced within
the brackets as above, properly now belong to the Keeper of the Guard
House. As for the additional duties required of the Messenger of Council
and his compensation therefor, see resolution pr:.ssed by Council April 21st,
1853, below.

SEc. 12. .find be it further. ordained, That it shall not
be lawful for any officers of council or any person holding
any appointment under council with any salary annexed
thereto, to be concerned directly or indirectly in any contract
with the City Council or their agents or officers or in any co~
tract or engagement of a pecuniary character in which the
corporation of the city of Savannah is either directly or indirectly concerned, under the penalty not ~xceeding one hundred dollars for every such offence; and the person so offending may also be dismissed from office by the City Council.
SEc. 13. .find be it further ordained, That the election
of all city officers, unless otherwise provided by a law of
the State, or an Ordinance of council of force, or by this
Ordinance shall take place on the :first regular meeting in
January in each and every year , Provirierl, always, That in
case any office shall become vacant by death, resignation,
removal or disability, or any other cause, the Mayor and
Aldermen may proceed to :fill said vacancy at any regular
meeting, :first giving ten days notice of the time at which
said election will take place (except in the case of the Mayoralty, which may be :filled without any previous notice-,)
(see acts of 1843, pamphlet laws page 67, section 2,) and,
Provirierl, also, That nothing herein contained shall prevent
the said Mayor and Aldermen from :filling any vacancy by
the appointment of some :lit and proper person to hold the
same until an election shall have bee:rl. had upon notice, as
aforesaid ; and whenever any person shall be elected after
said notice has been given, such person shall hold his office
until the next regular election and no longer.
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be it further orriained, That unless a
· heel). or shall be prescribed by any
the following shall be the oath to be
before the Mayor or acting Mayor, by
the ~ity, viz: "I do swear (or affirm,
that I will well and truly demean myI have been appointed, and to the
,pgmerQ.t, discharge the duties of the
ordainerl, That all the officers
and all others holding apw-~th the corporation (unless
specially provided for by some
·
.shall give bond, with two
to be approved of by
and Aldermen of the
for the faithful perwhich such officer
faithful performance of
the said bond of the
thousand dollars ; of
of ten thousand dol. sum of :live thousand
in the penal sum of
Warden in the penal
''~"-e:~seng•er of Council
; l;ll).d for every
;tpis or any other
G;.ee(.t:"mg :live thou"
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on the first regular meeting of council in each and evmy
January, elect a Keeper of the City Clock, whose duty i~ shall
be to keep the same in good order and repair, throughout
the year, and for which duty he shall receive such compensation as may be stated in the proposals accepted by the
said council.
SEc. 18. .Jlncl be it further orclainecl, That no officer
holding any appointment under council (the Mayor and
City Printer excepted) shall absent himself from the city for
a longer time than twenty-four hours, without the permission of the Mayor m· acting Mayor, and when the absence
is to be prolonged beyond thirty days, without the permissionof council ; and where such permission is given, the said officer shall leave a proper deputy, to be approved of by the authority granting the permission, and the said officer so leaving
such deputy, and the securities of such officer are to be held
and equally bound for such deputy as for the principal.
SEc. 19. .Jlncl be it fitrther orclainecl, That the Mayor or
acting Mayor shall have power to suspend any officer holding any appointment under council for a1iy flagrant violation of duty rendering it necessary to take such step, which
suspension he shall report to council within forty-eight hours
afterwards, by whom the said alledged offence may be
enquired into, and council shall, at all times, have the J\OWer
to fine any of their officers for any violation of their duty,
or for any misconduct in office, and to suspend and remove any of the said officers from their respective offices,
when convicted of any offence or misconduct, which council
may deem a sufficient cause for such removal.
SEc. 20. .Jlncl be it further orclainecl, That from and after
the next election of city officers, (except when otherwise
provided herein,) the several officers hereinafter named shall
be entitled to, and it shall be lawful for them to demand .and
receive the several fees and salaries hereinafter set forth
and stated for the several services hereinafter enumerated an
mentioned, together with such other and further fees or
salaries as may in future be prescribed, viz:
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CITY CLERK.
· hundred dollars, and the following fees of
paid by the individual requiring the service, or
tifi;toillial.-.Ninety-three and three quarter cents.
..,a.•u•,-Thirty-one and a quarter cents.
Mayor by application of any person
-one and a quarter cents.
or any extract of the City Council, for
member-Thirty-one and a quarter
or order from the Mayor (warexcepted)-Sixty-two and a half
three quarter cents.
and a quarter cents.
-one and a quarter cents.
a: quarter cents.
Thirty-one and a quarter
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ceive no commissions on any public monies which shall
pass through his hands. (Salary increased to $1,200~see
Ordinance 24th April, 1854, below.)
For completing the City Digest, two hundred and :fifty dollars, and the following fees, to be paid by the person requiring the service, or liable for the same, viz :
For filing every bond-Thirty-one and a quarter cents. For receiving application for each license-Ninety-three and
three-quarter cents.
On every negro badge-Twenty-five cents.
For every search-Eighteen and three-quarter cents.
For every certificate or extract-Thirty-one and a quarter
cents.

resolution of council, .~llowing
fl··conJ:p{msatton for certain services, passed
council-Thirty-one and a

of 30th .Tune, 1853, fixing their
monthly); and the fol. the defendant or the per-

·
CITY MARSHAL.
Salary, six hundred dollars _per annum; and the following
fees of office to be paid by the person requiring the service
or liable for the same, viz :
For the commitment of any pe1·son, for every copy of a
mittimus, for every discharge of a prisoner, for serving a
summons or order of council, for apprehending negroes
without badges or tickets, for each act as aforesaidThirty-one and a quarter cents.
For making a levy-Sixty-two and a half cents.
For all goods sold under execution, and all sales at the
pound-Five per cent for the first seventy-five dolla.rs,
. . and for all above, two and omi-half per cent.
·
For taking up a fugitive seaman-Two dollars sixty~two
and a half cents.
For executing a warrant ar~d returning the same-Sixty~two
and a half cents.
For a re-entry on each lot in arrears-One dollar; and a
commission of one per cent on the money paid into the
·
treasury on all sales of city lots.
MESSENGER & KEEPER OF THE GUARD HOUSE.
Salary-( see Ordinance passed 28th May, 1846, :fi:xing it

<~

and a quarter cents.
and a

levy~Sixty-two

and salary, see

or owner or conPort of Savannah,
which vessel he
port
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fence, and the like penalty and removal from office for the
second offence. (See title "Gunpowder.")
SEc. 21. .!lnd be it further ordained, That an Ordinance
entitled an Ordinance to elect a Clerk and Sheriff of the
Court of Common Pleas and of Oyer and Terminer for the
City of Savammh, passed on the 8th of December, 1825,
and so much of an Ordinance entitled an Ordinance for
regulating the proceedings of the Mayor's Court of. Savannah, passed 8th February, 1798, as may not be superceded
by the last mentioned Ordinance, or by this, be, and the same
are hereby declared to be in full force.*
SEc. 22. .!lnd be it jurthe1· ordained, That it shall be
the duty of the Clerk of Council, Treasurer, Marshal, Re.-:
corder, and Messenger, to make quarterly returns to council
of all fees of office by them respectively received.
SEc. 23. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council 2d August, 1839.
ROB'T. M. CHARLTON, Mayor.

.purposes therein mentioned, as relates to
· the Clerk of Council be and the same
declared of full force to take effect from
.J.anuary, eighteen hundred and fifty-one.
Jierther ordained, That the salary of
to fifteen hundred dollars per annum: .
January, 1851.
R. WAYNE, Mayor.
Clerk Council.

of the
Guard

.:,.'J,,,.;.,,,r in Council asof the same,
and Keeper of

"'fl.~,r.th,?rilt1J

AN ORDINANCE,
To be entitled an Ordinance to restore to the Clerk of Council,
the salary and fees affixed to said office by the Ordinance
passed 2d August 1839, and for the increase of the salary
of the Jailor.
SEc. l. Be it ordained by the Mayor and .!lldermen of the
City of Savannahand the Hamlets thereof, in Council assembled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority of the same,
That so mqch of the section 20th of the ordinance passed
the 2d August 1839, entitled an ordinance for the better
defining and enforcing the duties, pointing out the oaths, and
establishing the fees of the several city officers therein speci• See title " Court of Common Pleas and of Oyer and Terminer, for the
City_of Savannah," immediately succeeding this Ordinance.
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SEc. 1. Be it ordained by the Mayor and .lildermen qf
the City of Savannah and the Hamlets thereqf, in Council as·
sembled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority qf the same,
That the above recited ordinance, which relates to the com"'
pensation of Messenger be amended by striking out the
word "fees" and substituting therefor a fixed salary of two
hundred dollars per annum.
SEc. 2. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council 28th May, 1846.
H. K BURROUGHS, Mayor.
Attest: A. C. DAVENPORT, Clerk Council.

RESOLUTION.
Resolvecl, That the Messenger shall attend to the Mayor's~
Clerk's and Treasurer's Offices, keep the same clean and in
good order, make the :fires, bring water and perform .any
other service connected with the duties of MeEsenger, that
may be required of him by the Mayor, and for which extra
duties he shall receive the sum of two hundred dollars annually, payable in monthly instalments and that said sum
shall include the whole expense for scouring and cleaning and
taking care of the exchange long room and the city offices
and passages connected ·therewith in the exchange buildb)g.
Passed in Council 21st April, 1853.

AN ORDINANCE,
To amend the lOth section. of an Ordinance passed 2d August
1839, entitled an Ordinance for the better defining and
enforcing the duties pointing out the oaths, and establishing the fees of the several city officers therein specified,
and for other purposes therein mentioned.
SEc. 1.
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Be it ordained by the Mayor and .lildermen qf

the Hamlets thereof, in Council asby the authority qf the same,
of the above recited ordinance, be
the following words, viz: which
cleaning out of the wells and cess
and when required by the comdeepened b"eyond their original
L£1talv'u, there shall be ·an addiat
rate per foot,
the bid or proposal of each
Fl'Pr1.n.1.'<>1.P.a

require

.lildermen qfthe
in Council assernofthe same,
eighteen hunshall be

14
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fust section of art Ordinance, entitled an Ordinance to
restore the office ofRecorder of the City of Savannah, to
declare the duties attached to said office, and fix the salarv.
SEc. 1. Be it Ordained by the Mayor and .!lldermen of
the City of Savannah and the Hamlets thereqf, in Council assemblecl, and itis here'by ordained by the authority qfthe same,
That the above recited ordinance be repealed.
SEc. 2. .!lna be it further oraainecl, That the said office
of recorder be abolished.
SEc. 3. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council 22d January, 1846.
H. K. BURROUGHS, Mayor.
Attest: A.C. DAVENPORT, Clerk Council.

AN ORDINANCE,
Entitled an Ordinance to amend an Ordinance for the better
defining the duties pointing out the oaths, and establishing the fees of the several City Officers therein specified
and for the purposes therein mentioned, passed 2d August, 1839.
SEc. l. Be it ordained by the Maym· and .!lldermeri of
the City of Savannah and the Hamlets thereqf, in Council
as- .
.
sembled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority qfthe same,'
That it shall be the duty of the Clerk of Council to furnish
the city printer or printers, and to all the editors of news..:
papers in the City t>f Savannah, who may desire to publish
the proceedings of Council, a copy of said proceedings
within forty-eig}lt hours after the adjoUrnment of the meet-ings of \he City Council
SEc. 2. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council 24th March, 1853.
R. WAYNE, Mayor

.
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Court of this State, which said bonds and
be filed with the Clerk of Council.
llt::<UH.l« clause.
Council 8th December, 1825.
W. C. DANIEL, Mayor.
2d August, 1839, 'rme City Officers, Sec. ZL

AN ORDINANCE,
To elect a Clerk and"Sheriff of the Comt of Common Pleas
and of Oyer and Terminer for the City ot Savannah.
RDINA.I~CE,

SEc. 1. Be it ordained by the Mayor and .!:lldermen of
the City of Savannah and the Hamlets thereof, in Council assembled, and it is "hereby ordained by the authority of the same,
That there shall be elected a clerk and sheriff of the Court" "
of Common Pleas and of Oyer and Terminer, for the City of·
Savannah, on the :first regular meeting of Council in January next, who shall hold their offices for the term of
three years.
SEc. 2. .!:lnd be it furthe1' ordainerl, That the said clerk
and sheriff aforesaid, shall in future be elected once in three
years and on the first regular meeting in January, who shall
hold their said offices, for the term of three years from the.
period of their election.
SEc. 3. .!:lnd be it furthet· ordained, That the persons
elected clerk and sheriff of the said court, shall before they ·
enter upon the duties of theiT office, give bond with two
good and sufficient securities to be approved of by the
Mayor or chairman of council and the Finance Committee;
the clerk in the sum of three thousand dollars, and the
sheriff in the sum of five thousand dollars, conditioned for
the faithful discharge of the duties of their said offices, and
which bonds shall be made payable to the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Savannah and the Hamlets thereof, and
the said clerk and sheriff, shall at the time of giving their
bonds before the Mayor or chairman of council, take and
subscribe an oath similar to the oath of the clerk and sheriff

· 'o:f receiving

the revenue of the
and to provide for paying
thereby accruing.
rule regulating the manbonds in the
suffer materially for

and.!:lldermen of the
thereof, in Council asthe authority ofthe same,
passage of this ordi~
Sheriff to keep a
bonds in the

\
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against any defaulter by resolp.tion as they may deem proper.
SEc. 3. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council 18th April' 1844.
WM. THORNE WILLIAMS, M:~yor.
Attest: WM. P. BowEN, Clerk Council.

.

Sections ill and IV, superceded and repealed by the next succeeding ordinance.

AN ORDINANCE,
To amend an Ordinance to regulate the manner of receiv- · ·
ing the revenue of the Comt of Oyer and Terminer, and
to provide for paying its officers and other expenses thereby accruing.
.
· ~. ~
· SEc. l. Be it m·dained by the 1VIc~yor and .fllde:rmen qf
the City of Savannah and the Hamlets the1·eoj, in Council assembled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority of the same,
That all monies collected by the Sheriff of the Court of
Common Pleas and Oyer and Terminer for the City of Savannah, from fines, penalties, estreated bonds, or from any ·
other somce, arising from the said court be, and the sanie
are hereby directed to be paid over to the City T1~easmer,
after having first deducted from the amount collected the
monies paid on bills which shall have been duly examined,
and allowed by the Judge of said Comt, in favor of the officers
severally entitled to costs, and which, so examined and allowed by the Judge, and by him certified, shall have been
left by the officers or officer entitled, or attested copies thereof in possession of the sheriff, before each quarterly return. ·
SEc. 2. .find be it further ordained, That it shall be
the duty of the Sheriff, in his quarterly retmn of monies
received, to set forth the monies paid by him on the bills
examined and allowed by the Judge, and to produce-to the
Treasurer, to be filed in his office, the bills entirely Pl!.id otf
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bills have been paid by him only in part, then to
same or the attested copies thereof, and the
officers or officer for such sums as may have
copies of which .receipts, certified by the
memorandum of the amount of the unpaid
by and left with the Treasurer for examiiirlie tO time by the Finance Committee. •
be it furthel' ordained, That the City
be responsible hereafter, for the payment
which, according to the fourth section of the
of the penal code of this State, or by
to the examination and allowance
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AN ORDINANCE,
For laying off into Lots certain parts of the Common ap~
puftenant to this City, and for disposing of the same.
WHEREAs, public utility requires that certain parts of the
common be laid out and disposed of.
SEc. 1. Be it ordained by the Mayor and .Jildermen of
the City qf Savannah and the Hamlets thereof, in Council assembled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority qf the.same,That all that part of the east and all that part of the west
common situate and lying between the Bay and Broughton
'Streets, extending eastwardly to a public street of one'
hundred feet in width, and westwardly to a public street ·of
the same width, be, on or before the first day of November
next, ensuring, laid off into one hundred and twenty lots:
that is to say, eighty lots on the east, and forty lots on the
west common, each lot to contain sixty feet in width and
ninety feet in depth, with certain squares, streets and lanes,.
in and between the same, agreeably to the plan marked No1, (one), hereunto annexed, and being so laid off, the said
lots, or as many of them as can be, shall be sold and disposed of on the terms and conditions hereinafter mentioned;
that is to say, the said lots shall be valued according to the
. estimate or schedule marked No.2, (two), hereunto annexed,
from one hundred. and sixty pounds, to forty pounds lawful
sterling money, inclusive, and the ground rent of the same
shall be in the proportion and after the rate of five pounds
per annum on every hundred pounds value, and it shall be
in the option of the purchaser either to pay down the said
valuation money or else to hold his or her purchase on
ground rent, payable quarterly, as hereinafter mentioned.
SEc. 2. .!lncl be it further m·clainerl, That said lots shall
be put up at public a,uetion in arithmetical progression, be-
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one, ( 1), in each ward, and so proceeding
they shall be all disposed of, (except as hereor until so many of them shall be dis~ppear bidders for ; and the said lots shall
at the valuation contained in the said
whatever sum or sums shall be bid
at the time of the sale of the said
,as increase money, and shall be paid
"""·~'"'"'"'vu bidding most of such increase
purchaser of the lot tlien under
valuation money, it shall be
either to pay the same down
in their hands and the
'TT',,.., on a ground rent,
after the rate of five
pounds v~lue of the
or lesser sums,
into .the City
c-n:n: tnm"' thereafter,
their. heirs and as' " ' " " '0

a deed, ·by way
and every pur. seal of the
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shall at any future time be paid into the Treasury, and an
acknowledgment thereof under the seal of the city, signed
by the Mayor and a majority of the Aldermen for the time
being, and attested by the City Treasurer, shall be indorsed
on such deed. And the said conditional estates shall
amount to this; that the use and occupation of the premises
are forever ~ecured to the purchaser, and others claiming
under him or her on payment of the ground rent, but on
failure therein for the space of fifteen days after the same
shall become due, the said premises are to revert to the corporation, who shall immediately: thereafter possess the power
of re-entry, and having by means of their proper officer
exercised such power and given a notice thereof, in writing ·
posted on the premises, the lot or lots so entered upon with
all improvements thereon, are to be considered at the expiration of· te~ days thereafter as absolutely revested in the cor-"
poration, and the said conditional estate therein determined, to
all intents and purposes as fully as if the same had not been
bargained for, or purchased, any sale or· incumbrance .or
other act, made or suffered by the purchaser or purchasers
or others under him, her or them to the contrary thereof,.in
any wise notwithstanding.

•

SEc. 4. Same as section IV of Ordinance, passed 20 April, 1801;except
that the buildings on the premises must be of the value of one hlmdred dollars, to excuse the party from the forfeiture of ten per cent, [See said o~di
nance below.]
SEc. 5. This section the same as section V, of Ordinance of 20th April,
1801. See section V of that ordinance.

ANn wHEREAs, it is expedient to appropriate a certain
number of lots, for the·use of certain religious, literary and
benevolent Institutions within the City of Savannah and
County of Chatham.
SEc. 6. .!lnd be it further ordained, That four lots
be reserved and vested forever, in the Church Wardens and
Vestry of the Episcopal Church called Christ's Church; and
their successors in office-that three lots be reserved and
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.1hl:l Trustees of the Presbyterian Meeting
successors in office-that two lots be reforever,in the Trustees and WaJdens of the
Church and their successors in office-that
. !\lilld vested forever, in the Baptist Society
. . the Hebrew Congregation-also that
~;tll(l vested forever, in the Trustees of
County of Chatham and their suetwo lots be reserveil. and vested
of the Hospital and their
said Jots ~hall be hereafter
be fo~ the sole use and
Acade:rny and Hospital
teii as their respec-
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AN ORDINANCE,
To amend an Ordinance entitled an: Ordinance for laying off
into Lots certain parts of th~ Common appurtenant to
the city, and disposing of the same.
SEc. 1. Be it ordained by the Mayor and .llldermen of the
City of Savannah and the Hpmlets there&/, in Council assembled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority of the same,
That the seven lots known by the numbers two, three, four, five,_
six, seven and eight, on the west common, at present footing
the Bay, and by the above mentimied Ordinance laid out into
lots, shall be sold on these terms, that is to say, that th4:,;
purchasers thereof~ respectively, and their heirs and assigns
shall be entitled to claim no more than a street of forty-six
feet in front of their lots, and all the rest of the ground, afterleaving the said forty-six feet for a street extending therefrom
to the bluff shall be liable to be laid out and disposed of by
'
"
the corporation
of the city at some future
time, as shall tbe
thought best.
_
_
SEc. 2. .llnd be -it further ordained, That the names
of the several squares and streets in the east and west parts
of the common, by the above mentioned Ordinance laid out
into l~ts, shall be as follows, that is to say: The square on
the east common, which lies nearest to the trustee's gardens,
shall be called Washington Square ; the other square qn the
said last common shall be called Warren- square; and the
square on the west co~mon shall be called Franklin square ;
and the several wards of the said ground laid out into lots,
shall take their names respectively from the squares to which_
they belong, agreeably to the plan of the city, and the addition
thereto made ; and the names of the several streets within the
ground so laid out, as aforesaid, shall be as follows, that is
to say : The streets running north and , south on the outer
part of the east common, and separating that frem the
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called East -Broad street ; the
thereto on th_e same common,
the next parallel street, Price
Habersham street, and the
one between the old limits
-said east common, shall be
t running in the same
_the outer part of the west
amacraw fl,nd St. Gaul's
the next street run-:West common, shall be
street, which
addition
street;
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three and thirty-four in W a~hington square, and fronting
Broughton street, (said last mentioned lots sold and conveyed to S. C. Dunning-see Ordinance 2d July, 1821, hereafter,) and the said lots are hereby declared to be vested
agreeably to the intention of the said Ordinance, for laying
off the said common.
ANn wHEREAS
the Hebrew congregation, to whom it-· was
. '
intended to give one lot, of the value of seventy pounds, in
the east common, have proposed to the corporation that in
case they will permit them to relinquish the said lot in
the east common, and to take lot No. (24) twenty-four, (see
the next Ordinance,) on the west common, in Franklin
square, and fronting the said square, which is valued at one
hundred and fifty pounds, that then they will pay to the
corporation the difference in value between the said lots,
being eighty pounds sterling.
SEc. 4. .fl.ncl be it further ordained, That the said He..:
brew .congregation, or such persons as shall be legally au,..
thorized to act for them, on their paying into the Treasury
or otherwise, securing to the cqrporation, agreeably to the
mode and terms pointed out by the said recited OrdinanCff,
the said sum of eighty pounds sterling, that then the said lot
No. (24) twenty-four, on the west common, shall be, and the
same is hereby vested in the said Hebrew congregation:
Passed in Council 12th January, 1791.
SAMUEL STIRK, Chairman.

AN ORDINANCE,
To vest in the Baptist Society in the City of Savannah, a
certain lot ofland and to release the Hebrew Congregationin the said city, from pa.ying a certain sum of money and
the annual instalment as by an Ordinance has her~tofore
been directed.
WHEREAS,

by an ordinance passed on the twelfth day

:Bf our Lcrrd :one ··th~Ptnd .seven
antettai~t~.lot in w~nSqi\l~e,

"''"''_....,"""' frO>~ti~ Di$i~.e S\treet, was
the Baptist 'Sooiety, as a place to
. of .A.lm\gh:ty Goa And
iE;benezer Hills, Jcrhu HamB. Roberts, John Millen,
Trustees of the

,twenty-nine in
~:x;c.&~~ge :therefor, the lot

sold John

.
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hereby intended to be vested in the said Ebenezer Hills, John
Hamilton, Thomas Harrisson, John H. Roberts, John Millen,
Thomas Polhill and Samuel G. Sargeant forever, and their
successors in office, Trustees of the .Calvinistic Baptist Sooiety in Savannah, for the purpose of erecting a house fbr !he
public worship of Almighty God, and for other religious
purposes as the said Society .may direct and the said lot,
number twenty-nine in Washington Square, originally appropriated to the said Baptist Society, is hereby declared to have
'reverted to the City of Savannah, and shall be sold or otherwise disposed of as council shall at any tinie direct.
SEc. 2. .l:lnrl be it fgrther ordained, That the ~Hebrew
Congregation in the said city, be and are hereby released from·
paying the the said eighty pounds or the interest thereof as
heretofore stipulated, and the said lot number twenty-three
in Franklin Square, now in the possession of the said"
Hebrew Congregation, is hereby declared to be absolutely
vested in the said Hebrew Congregation forever, as a place _
for the erecting a house of public worship and for such other
religious purposes as the said Congregation may direct. 1
SEc. 3. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council 4th August, 1795.
W. STEPHENS, Mayor._

.

AN ORDINANCE,
For laying off into lots, certain parts of the Common appurtenent to the city and for disposing ?f the same.
WHEREAs, public utility requires that certain part-s of
the common appurtenant to the city, be laid out into lots and
disposed of, &c.
SEc. L Be it ordained by the Mayor and ./lldermen of the
City of Savannah and the Hamlets thereqf, in Council asse:Jnbled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority of the same,
That aU that part of the east, and all that part of the west
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between Broughton street and
line of this city, extended, and be- .
street and the city, and the city and West
before the tenth day of June next, en'lmndJ;ed and twenty lots, that is to·
.
and forty lots on the west
sixty feet in width and ninety
streets and lanes, in and
with the plan of this city;
or so many of them as
of \(jm_the terms and con·. to say: the said lots
or schedule hereunto
dollars, and the
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th,e said vaJua~ion money, with whatever rent may be due
at that time, in full discharge and extinguishment of the "
· said ground rent.
SEc. 3. This section the same as section 3d of Ordinance of 20th April,
1801. See next succeeding Ordinance.
SEc. 4. This section the sam~ as section 4th of said Orilinance of 20th
April, 1801. See ne~ succeeding Ordinance.
SEc. 5. This section the same as sectim,i 5th of said Ordinance of .20th
April, 1801. See next succeeding Ordinance.

WHEREAs, it is expedient further to appropriate a
number of lots for the use of religious, literary, and be-·
nevolent institutions within the'City of Savannah and Coun~
ty of Chatham:
SEc. 6. Be it oraitineri, That one lot be reserved for
and vested forever in the Church Wardens and· Vestry,
or others having the charge of the Roman CathoM
Church about to be established in this city, and their successors. That two lots be reserved for and vested in. the
Elders of the Presbyterian congregation and their successors,
for the time being, for the purpose of. building a Pre~p,yteri
a.n Church thereon. That one lot be vested in the Methodist
congregation. That one lot be vested in the Episcopal congregation ; and that one lot be vested in the German Lutheran congregation.
SEc. 7. .!ina he it funther oractineri, That the several
squares and wards to be laid out under and by virtue of this
Ordinance, that is to say: The square and ward between
the city and West Broad street shall be known by the name
of Liberty; the square and ward adjoining the city on the
east common shall be known by the name of Colutnbia;
:tnd the square and ward adjoining East Broad stre~t shall
be known by the name of .Greene.
SEc; 8. .!lnd be it fun~er oraainea, That the lots ( 17 and
18) seve.nteen and eighteen on Columbia square, shall be appropriated for the use of the Presbyterian congregation. That
lot nmuber (26) twenty-six, on Columbia square, be appropriated for the use of the Episcopal congregation. That lot
AND
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'D.iberty square; be appropriated
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and that the purchaser shall pay down in three days from ~
the day of sale, ten per cent on the whole amount and the
balance to become the valuation money of the said lots; and
the ground rent of the same, shall be in the proportion of five
per cent. per year; and it shall be in the option of the purchasers either to pay down the said valuation money or:else
to hold his, her or their purchase on a ground rent payable
quarter yearly as hereinafter mentioned.
SEc. 2. .l:lnrl be it further orrlainerl, That the said lots
shall be put up at public auction in numerical succession
beginning with No. ( 1) one, or until so many of them Bhall
be disposed of as there appear bidders for, and the highest
bidder shall be the purchaser of the lot then sold and in:
regard to the said valnation and increase money, it shall be
optional with the purchaser, either to pay the same down in
cash or else to retain the same in their hands and the hand~
'
'
of their heirs and assigns forever, on a ground rent which
ground rent, shall be at the rate of five per cent. pet year_
payable in quarter yearly payments into the City Treasury.
But it shall nevertheless at any time thereafter be in' the
power of such purchasers, or their heirs or assigns
pay
the amount of the said valuation and increase money, )Vith
whatever rent may be due at that time, in full discharge ani:l
extinguishment of the said ground rent.
SEc. 3. .l:lnd be it further ordained, That a deed by
way of bargain and sale, shall be made to all and every
purchaser or purchasers of the said lots under the seal of
the city, signed by the Mayor and a majority of the ~_ld,er
men for the time being, and attested by the clerk, who-'shail
enter· a docket or abstract of such conveyance in a book, to
be provided and kept fm that purpose, and a note or memorandum of such docket or abstract shall be marked on sai-d
deed. And the said bargain and sale shall vest either an
absolute or conditional estate, in the purchaser according
with circumstances, that is to say; an absolute one -if the
valuation and increase money shall be paid down, or a conditional one, if the said valuation and increase money shall

to
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the rate of ten per cent. on the valuation money of his
her purchase, if there shall be no buildings erected thereon
to the value at least of one hundred dollars,; but if there
shall be any such buildings erected thereon to that value,
then the same shaH exct1se the party from the said forfeitut~
of ten per cent. And in all cases the said buildings .shall
be appraised and valued by two or three citizens appointed
by and sworn before the City Council.
SEc. 5. .!ina be lit further orrlainerl, That all lots, from
time to time re-entered upon by, and revested in the corporation in the manner before mentioned, within the space of
five years from the first sales, shall be sold out again, on the
same terms and conditions as the said lots are now directed
to be sold and let out, upon a reasonable addition being
made to the respective valuations for any buildings or improvements that may be made on the said lots, respectively.
SEc. 6. .lind be it further ordained, That the said
square and ward laid out under and by virtue of this Ordi..:
nance shall be called and known by the name of Elbert
square and ward, and the names of the several streets within the ground so laid out, as aforesaid, shall be as folloW's :
That is to say, the street running.east and west on the ~dt~r
part of the south common, and separating that from the :five
acre lots, shall be called and known by the name of Liberty
street ; the next street running parallel thereto shall be called
and known by the name of Wilkes street ; the next parallel
street shall be called and known by the name of Screven
street; the next parallel street shall be called and known by
the name of Chatham street;* and the next parallel stre{lt,
which is the one between the limits of Liberty ward and the
present addition on the said south common,' shall be' called
and known by the name of South Broad street, and all tlie
streets which run through the said south common, by thi•
• The names of these streets changed to those of Perry street, McDonough
street, and Hull street-see section 6th of Ordinance passed the 19th July,
1815.
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·States, and the permitting or suffering several streets in. th$
city to be still called by those obnoxious names reflects hlghly on the police thereof:
SEc. l. Be it ordained by the Mayor and .llldermen of
the City of Savannah an([ the Hamlets thereof, in Cou.ncil assembled, andit is hereby ordained by the authority of the same.
That the streets now called King street, Prince street, and
Duke street, shall be, hereafter, called and known by the
names following : That is ~ say, the street now called ~ing
street shall be called President street; the street called Prmce
street shall be called State street, and the street called Duke
street shall be called Congress street.
Passed in Council 21st February, 1803.
CHARLES HARRIS, Mayor.

AN ORDINANCE,
For laying off a certain space of ground situate on the Bay,
in the City of Savannah, and for selling and for disposing
of the same, for the u~e and benefit of the said city. ·
WHEREAs, it would be highly beneficial and greatly ~on
ducive to the peace, safety, and good order of the said city,
\Vere the streets and public places thereof properly lighted
in the night time ; and, whereas, there is no specific fund
appropriated f9r the saicl purpose, wherefor to raise a permanent and lasting fund for such lights, without burthening
the eitizens with taxes:
SEc. 1. Be it ordained by the Mayor and .llldermen of the
City of Savannah and the Hamlets thereof, ~n Coun~l assembled, and it is hereby Ordained by the authority q.f the
That all that space of ground situate and being on th'e
bounded to the eastwanl bv lots of Edward Telfair
Joseph Clay, Esqrs., to 1he southward by Bay street, to
westward by West Broad street, and to the northward by
,strand
lately laid off into lots, each lot containing

as
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in depth; according to the plan
disposed of on the terms.and
that is to say: The said lots
estimate or schedule hereto
hundred to two thousand
shall be put up at public
otherwise ordered by
one, until the whole, or
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put up at the valuabe declared the
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for the space of twenty days after the same shall becoll).e
due, the said premises are to revert to the corporation, who
shall, immediately thereafter, possess the power of re-entry,
and having, by means of their prdper officer, exercised such
power, and given a notice thereof, in writing, posted on the
premises, the lot or lots so entered upon, with all improvements thereon, are to be considered, at the expiration of ten
days thereafter, as absolutely revested. in the corporation,
and the said conditioned estate 'therein, determined, to all
intents and p"llrposes, as fully as if the same had not been
bargained for or purchased ; any sale, incumbrance, or other
act, made or suffered by the purchaser or purchasers, or
others under him, her, or them, to the contrary thereof,. ·in
anywise notwithstanding.
SEc. 3. .!lncl be it jitrther orclainecl, That all lots, from ·
time to time re-entered upon, and revested in the corporation .
in the manner before mentioned, shall be sold out again on
the same tenus and conditions as the said lots are now
directed to be sold and let out upon a reasonable addition ·
being made to the respective valuations for any buildings or
improvements that may be made on the said lots respectively.
SEc. 4. .!lnd be it fttrther ordained, That all and every,
the sum and sums of money arising from the sale of the.
said lots, that is to say, as well the said ten per cent., so
be paid down as aforesaid, as the interest or gTound
which shall become due on the same, is and are
pledged, and shall be appropriated and applied as a separate
fund, to and for the purchase of lamps and other
for lighting the city, as heretofoi·e mentioned, and to and
no other use or purpose whatsoever.
Passed in Council 27th June, 1803.
CHARLES HARRIS, Mayor.
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SEc. 2. .Jlncl be it furthe:r or!f;(ainecl, That the said lots
shall be valued by three inhabitants or lot-holders of th~
city, nominated-and appointed by the Mayor, associated with
two Aldermen, who, or a majority thereof, are hereby authorized to value and appraise the said lots, and so soon as
the said inhabitants, lot-holders and Aldermen, or a majority
thereof, shall have valued and appraised the said lots, a
schedule shall be returned to the Clerk of Council, S1lbject
to the revision and approbation of the Mayor and Aldermen.
SEc. 3. .!lncl be it jitrtlter orclainecl, That if the valuatiou
and~ appraisment returned as aforesaid should be approved
of by Council, the said lo.ts shall be sold by the Marshal
under the direction of the City Treasurer, he giving such
public notice as may be directed by Council.
SEc. 4. .Jlncl be it }itrther orclainecl, That the said lots
shall be sold in numerical succession, and agreeably to the
valuation affixed thereto as aforesaid, and the increase money
bid thereon shall be added thereto, and the purcha;er of
said lots shall pay to the Treasurer of this City, within
thnty days after said sale, twenty per centum on the original
valuation and increase money aforesaid, and the balance of
said valuation and increase money shall'become the an;wunt
ofthe consideration money of the said lots sold under and by
virtue of the authority aforesaid: Proviclecl nevertheless, That
it shall be at the option of the pt1rchaser or purchasers to pay
down the whole of the valuation money if no more shall be
bid, or if more, the increase money and valuation, or to hold
the purchase upon a ground rent at the rate of six pet-centum on said valuation, payable quarterly as. hereinaft.er
directed.
SEc. 5. .Jlnd be it jin·ther ordained, That the se«;:on.d,
third, and fourth sections of an Ordinance entitled an Ordinance for laying off into lots a ward in the Southwest part
of the Common appurtenant to this City, and for disposing
of the same, and. more effectually to asce1tain the description
of the lo:ts in Oglethorpe Ward, passed April the twentieth,
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AN ORDINANCE,
For laying off a pieceof surplus ground into lots contiguou-;
to New Franklin Ward and for the disposal of the same
SEc. 1. Be it Ordc~ined by the M~ym· and .fllderme_n of
the City of Savannah and the Hamlets thereof, in Council assembled, a'hd it is hereby ordained by the authority ofthe same,
That all that surplus piece of ground situate and being on
the Bay in New Franklin Ward, bounded ,westwardly by
West Broad street, southwardly by a street to be forty feet
wide, eastwardly by a street running between said surplus
ground and the back line of the wharf lots, Nos. 1 o, 11, apd
12, owned by the Steam Boat Company, and_ according to a
·
plan of the same, be sold and disposed of. '
SEc. 2. .find be it jitrther ordained, 'l'hat the said lots
shall be valued, and, being :;,o valued, shall be put up at
public auction in nuli1erical succession, beginning with lot
No.--., until the whole or so many of them as there shall
I .
appear bidders for, shall be disposed of.
SE9. 3. .flna be it furthe:r oraainerl, That the
lots shall be sold agreeably and subject to the same tf)rms
and conditions as are prescribed by an Ordinance passed
27th June, 1803, for laying off a certain space of
situate on the Bay, and known as New Franklin Ward.
SEc. 4. .find be it further ordained, That the same
shall hereafter be considered as part of the aforesaid
and included in the same for all the purposes of H::~HwtaH;~:;
and other requisitions of locality, as are required by la.w
ordinance.
Passed in Council 22d March, 1819.
JAMES M. WAYNE, Mayor.

AN ORDINANCE,
To vest in the Wardens and Vestry of Christ's Church
lots in the City of Savannah.

. , Mayor.
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AN ORDINANCE,
To make titles for lots numbers 33 and 34, Washington
wani, to S. C. Dunning.

~;Jl .. dle W:~nti.eth day, of
~'"""'·~J;l.~· twen:ty, entitled an

:of a market in South
WHEREAs, the said lots were given to the Savannah Poor
House and Hospital Soc-iety, by whom they were sold to S.
C. Dunning, who has )1uid for the same to the n:ianagers
thereof
SEc. l. Be it ordai11ed by the Jlllaym· and .Jlldermen of' the
City of Savannah. and tlw Hamlets thereo/, in Cmtncil assembled, and it is hereby ordained by the mdh.ority of the same,
That a fee simple title he given by Council to the said S. C.
Dunning of the said lot~.
Passed in Council :2d July, 1821.
JAMES MORRISON, Mayor.

AN ORDINANCE,
To vest in the Roman Catholic Church, of Savannah, two
lots of land in the South Common, Brown ward, Nos.
33 and 34, in fee simple.
SEc. l. Be it m·dained by the J.l1ayor and .Jlldermen of the
City of Savannah and 1-Iamlets thereof in Cottneil assembled,
and it is hereby ordained by the authority of the same,
That lots numbers 33 and 34, in the City of Savannah,
Brown ward, be and 1b.e same are hereby granted to and
absolutely vested in the Roman Catholic Church, of S~van
nah, in fee simple.
SEc. 2 Repealing clause.
Passed in Council 27th June, 1822.
JAMES MORRISON, Mayor.
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ward. The lots laid off and to be laid off between Dray,;
ton and Whitaker streets continued, shall fonn part of
ward to be called Jasper ward ; and those lots to be laid
between said Whitaker street continued and a line· to be
drawn parallel to and sixty-eight feet to the eastward from
the eastern line of Curry Town, shall form part of a ward
to be called Pulaski ward. The street running south of
southern range of all the said lots and parallel to
street shall be called and known by the name of
'
.
/street: and the street of sixty-eight feet, next to Curry
shall be called and known by the name of Tatnall s~eet
SEc. 3. .llnd be it furthe1' ordained, That the said
so to be laid off, shall be numbered as follows: Those
Lafayette ward from No. (1) one to No. (10) ten, inclusive
and those In Jasper ward from No. ( 1) one to No. (1 0) •
inclusive; and those in Pulaski ward from No. (1) one
(10) ten, h1clusive.
.
SEc. 4. .llncl he it further ordained, That all the
lots so to be laid off, shall be valued separately by a
mittee of council and a committee of three citizens,
of real estate in the city, to,be appointed by the Mayor,
such valuation shall be returned. to this corporation
writing under the hands of said committees or a majority
them. The said lots shall be set up at the valuation
made, one at a time, at public outcry, to be made by
Marshal of the city, under the superintendence of .the
mittee on sales on the first Tuesday in April next, 'and
eve:t amount shall, at the sale, be bid over the valuation of
lot, twenty per cent upon the aggTegate of such increase
of the valuation money shall be paid into the City
in cash and the highest bidder shall be the purchaser
'
'
the lot then sold. In regard to the residue of the said
ation and increase money, it shall be optional with the
chaser to pay the same in cash or else to retain the same
hi.s or her hands, receiving, in the latter case, a deed
the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Savannah and
hamlets thereof, on condition of the quarterly payment
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feet, and that Harris street shall be of a width not less
60 feet.
~
SEc. 3. il'lncl be itfurther ordained, That the first
of the Or~inance whose title is above recited, be 'arn.enlied
so as to read as follows~ to wit: Each of sai~ lots
sixty feet in front and one hunc:hed feet in depth.
SEc. 4. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council 28th March, 1837.
JNO. C. NICOLL1 Mayor.

AN ORDINANCE,
To be entitled an Ordinance to carry into effect. the C!-Ct
the General Assembly of the State of Georgia,
in December, 1838, and to extend the jurisdiction
limits of the City of Savannah, to define the names
' certain streets, and to lay off into lots certain parts of
common appmtenant to this city, and for disposing of
same.
WHEREAs, by an act passed by the General Assembly
the State of Georgia at its last session, the limits of the
of Savannah were extended:
SEc. 1. Be it ordained lJy the Mayor and .!llder11ten of
City qf Savannah and the Hamlets thet·eof, in-Council
.yembled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority of .,.ro..nunr
That the jt1risdiction and Ordinances of the City of
nah be extended according to the provisions of said act,
be of force in the said extended limits, and that all .
and property in said extended limits be subject to the·
of the city (except otherwise provided) in the same
as if the said persons resided, and the said property
situate within the old limits of the city.
· SEc. 2. il'lncl be it .further orclainecl, That the streets
· Curry Town shall take their names and be called after
streets running into said Curry Town from the other
of the city and common.

IG9
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and known by the name of Madison square, and that tjt.e,
square in Pulaski ward shall be called and known by the ·
name of Pulaski square.
SEc. 6. .!lnd be it fu1·ther m·dained, That the said iots
so to be laid off (including the jail enclosure) shall be numbered as follows: those in Lafayette ward fi·om number (U)
eleven to number (24) twenty-four, inclusive; those in Jasper
ward from number (21) twenty-one to (48) forty-eight, inclu-.
sive; and those in Pulaski ward from number (17) seventeen to number (38) thirty eight, inclusive.
SEc. 7. .!lnri be it furthe1~ orrlained, That all of the said
lots so to be laid off, (exclusive of those situate within the
jail enclosure,) shall be valued separately, by a committee·
of council and a committee of three citizens, owners of real
estate in the city, to be appointed by the Mayor, and such
valuation shall he retumed to this corporation, in writing,
under the hands of said cm;nmittee or a majority of them ;
the said lots (exclusive of the jail enclosure) shall pe set up
at the valuation so made, one at a time, at public outcry,
to be made by the Marshal of the City, under the ·
superintendence of the Committee on Sales, and whatever amount shall, at the sale, he hid over the valuation of
a lot, twenty per cent. upon the aggregate of such increase
and of the valuation money, shall he paid into the City- .
Treasury in cash, and the highest bidder shall he the purchaser
of the lot thus sold. In regard to the residue of the said vaiuation and increase money, it shall be optional with the purchaser to pay the same in cash, or else to retain the same in
his or her hands, receiving, in the latter case, a deed from
the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Savannah and the
hamlets thereof, on condition of the quarterly payment of an
annual ground rent to this corporation equal to the interest on
the amount of the said residue, at the rate of six per cent. pet
annum, and on such. further conditions and limitations as
are hereinafter set forth and referred to, but it shall, J+evertheless, at any time <'!;fter said sale, he in the power of the
purchaser, his or her heirs, executors, administrators, or

as-
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and a committee of three citizens, owners of real estat~ l.n
the city, to be appointed by the Mayor, and such valuation
shall be returned to this corporation in writing, under the
hands of said commissioners or a majority of them. ' The
said lots (reserving every other one qf them to the city) shall
be set ttp .~alternately-( repealed by the 1st section of an
Ordinance passed 2d November, 1843, immediately succeed~
ing this Ordinance;)-·with the exception of two lots heretofore granted to the Widows' Society and the Female .!isylum.
(The lots granted to the Feniale Asylum are not within the .
limits of Crawford ward, but in Jasper ward. See Ordinance passed 23d February, 1839,)-at the valuation so
made, one at a time, at public outcry, to be made by the
Marshal of the city, 11nder the superintendence of the
committee on sales, on the secona T'ttesday in May ne;r:t,
(repealed-see 2d section of Ordinance passed 2d November,
1843, il;nmediately succeeding this ordinance,). and whatever
amount shall, at the sale, be bid over the valuation of a lot,
twenty per cent. upon the aggregate of such increase and
the valuation money shall be paid into the citytreasmy in cash,
and the highest bidder shall be the purchaser of the lot then
sold. In regard to the residue of said valuation and increase
money, it shall be optional with the purchaser to pay the
same in cash, or else to retain the same in his or her hands;
receiving, in the latter case, a deed from the Mayor
Aldermen of the City of Savannah and the hamlets cuo;;•L<OV'L,
on condition of the quarterly payment of an annual :=;L"•uuu.
rent to this corporation, equal to the interest on the <~rrHwmt·
of said residue, at the rate of six per centum, and on
further conditions and limitations as are hereinafter set
or refered to. But it shall, nevertheless, hereafter, at ""'"'r+'""'"
be in the power of the purchaser, his or her heirs,""..,..,,,.,"""
administrators or assigns, to pay into the City Treasury
said residue, and to be thereafter discharged from the ·
ment cf! such ground rent. .!ina be it further
That the proceeds of the sale of these lots shall be
eively applied to the extinguishment of the city bonds,·
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Public Sales and City Lots, by the Marshal of the City ·ht
public outcry.
SEc. 3. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council 2d November, 1843.
Attest: JosEPH FELT, Clerk Council pro tem.
WM. THORNE WILLIAMS; Mayor.
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ortlaineti, That the said lots, so to be laid
in each ward from one to forty eight
be it further ordained, · That all those
shall be valued separately, by a committee of
. of council and three citizens, freeholders, or
of said committee, to be appointed by the Mayor,
valuation'as may be affixed to each lot returned
,~~.~.,~
in ~iting, under the hands of .said coma majority of them, shall be the valuation at
. lots shall be set up at public sale by the City
the superintendence of the Committee on
and City Lots, on the second Tuesday in April
such other time as may be ordered by counciL
. . . . V>.•,

AN ORDINANCE,
Entitled an Ordinance to lay off certan portions of the south
common into lots, and offering them at publi~ sale.....:...to
name certain wards and streets, and to change ~he custom
heretofore pursued in the sale of lots.
SEc. 1. BeitordainedbytheMayorand./lldermenofthe.
City of Savannah and the Hamlets thereof in Council a8sembled and it is hereby ordained by the authority of the same,
'
.
That all that portion of the south common lying between
Tattnall and Drayton streets, extending southward three
streets from Jones street, be laid off into lots, with such
streets and lanes as are laid down on the maps of the city,
with the exception of the street dividing lots known _in the .
plan of the city as trust lots, which street i~ abandoned,and
that each one of said lots be sixty feet m front and one
hundred feet deep, as nearly as can be to correspond with
the other portions of the city. ·
.
SEc. 2. .1:/.na be it further ordained, That said lots, to ·
be·laid off between Tattnall and Whitaker streets, continued,
shall form a ward to be called Chatham, . and those lots to
be laid off between Whitaker and Drayton streets, continuE~d,
shall form another ward to be named Monterey.
.1:/.nd be it further oraaineti, That the first street south,
and running parallel with Jones street, be named Taylor;
the second street running parallel with Jones street, be
named Gordon, and the third street be named .Gaston.

and 5th of this O;dinance repealed by Ordinance passed 4th
a,,,iiiUllEidiately SUCCeeding this.

clause.
in Council 4th March, 1847.
H. K. BURROUGHS, Mayor.
A. C. DAVENPORT, Clerk CounciL

AN ORDINANCE,
Ordinance to amend an Ordinance entitled art
t~ lay off certain portions of the south common
and offer them at public sale, to name certain
streets, and to change the custom heretofore
in the sale of lots, passed 4th March, 1847..

Be it ordained by the Mayor and .Jlldermen of the
and the Hamlets thereof, in Council asis hereby ordained by the authority ofthe same,
fourth and fifth sections of the above recited Orand the same are hereby repealed, and that the
..,.,,,..,..~"''-' in the said Ordinance, shall be sold upon

~avamzan,

II
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the terms and conditions prescribed for the sale of other
portions of the city domain, by existing Ordinances : Proviaed, Nevertheless, that nothing herein contained shall
effect any contracts of sales where the titles have passed
under the provisions of the above recited Ordinance.
Passed in Council 4th August, 1848.
H. K. BURROUGHS, Mayor.
Attest: A. C. DAVENPORT, Clerk Council.

AN ORDINANCE,
Entitled an Ordinance for the relief of certain purchasers of
lots in Monterey ward.
SEc. 1. Be it ordained by the Mayor and .Jlldermen of the
City ofSavannah and the Hamlets thereqr in Council assembled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority o.f the same,
That the persons who have heretofore purchased lots in
said ward may, at their option, comply with the terms of
the said Ordinance, or may surrender their titles and
have new titles executed for the same upon the terms
and conditions prescribed for the sale of other portions of
the public domain: Proviaecl, If any of said purchasers ·
have paid less than twenty per cent. of the amount of pur- ·
chase money, they shall, before changing their titles, pay
up to that amount, and if any purchaser shall have ;paid
more than twenty per cent. of the purchase money, no part
of that excess shall be refunded, but the annual ground rent
shall be assessed upon the amount remaining unpaid of the
said purchase money.
SEc. 3. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council 23d November, 1848.
H. K. BURROUGHS, Mayor.
Attest: A. C. DAVENPORT, Clerk CounciL
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AN ORDINANCE,
repeal an Ordinance entitled an .ordinance to amend an
aw.u"''·'"v passed 4th March, 1847, entitled an Ordinance
off certain portions of the south common in lots,
offer them at public sale, &c., passed 30th March,
and to declare the plan of Monterey and Crawford
Be it ordained by the Mayor and .Jlldermen qf
of Savannah and the Hamlets thereof, in Council asand it is hereby ordained by the authority of the same,
the above mentioned Ordinance, passed on the 30th
of March, 18f8, be, and the same is hereby, repealed.
· 2. .Jlnd be it fitrther ordained, That the lots herecommonly called trust lots shall, in both Monterey and
wards. have a width of sixty feet, and the streets
them shall be 60 ;feet wide, and the streets north
south of them shall also be sixty feet wide, so as to conthe plan of Jasper ward.
. 3. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council 11th October, 1849.
R. WAYNE, Mayor.
.: EDWARD G. WILSON, Clerk Council.
1.

#

AN ORDINANCE,
off and selling that part of the city domain north
of Gordon street and east of Drayton street.
1. Be it ordained by the Mayor and .!lldermen of the
ofSavannah and the Hamlets thereof, in Council assemand it is hereby ordained by the authority of the same,
that part of the city domain lying north of Gordon
and east of Drayton street, be laid off into lots by the
. Surveyor, under the superintendence of the Committee
blic Sales and City Lots, that as many of said lots as
be necessa1y to complete the plan of Lafayette ward

i
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be added to that ward, and that the remainder be
into three new wards.
SEc. 2. .find be it further orclainecl, That the new ward
between Liberty street on the north and Jones street on
south, and the square appurtenant to said ward, be named
and called Troup ward and Troup square; and the new
ward immediately to. the south of Troup ward, with its appurtenant square, be named and called Wesley ward,
field square; and the new ward immediately t? the west
Wesley ward, with its appurtenant square, be named and
called Chatham ward, and Calhoun square ; ahd that .
street between Taylor and Gordon streets be named
called Wayne street, and that all the new streets vu'"w"'-'•u•~
with and continuing old streets already named, be "'u'"""'"'.r~
ed as part of said streets respectively, and distinguished ·
the respective names already in use.
SEc.· 3. .find be it further ordained, That the said
the laying off whereof is above provided for, be valued and
in the usual manner, under the direction of the Committee
Public Sales and City Lots, at such time or times as to
committee shall appear expedient and proper; the terms
sale to be twenty (.20) per cent. cash, on the aggregate
~aluation and increase money, and interest on the .
of the purchase money, to be payable quarterly at the
Treasury, at the rate of six (6) per cent. per annum,
the privilege to the purchaser, his or her heirs, e:x~:··Jcuton
or administrators, or assigns, of paying into the treasury.
balance remaining unpaid of the purchase money and
interest due thereon, up to the time of said payment,
ing, after such payment, a fee simple title.
SEc. 4. .find be it further ordained, That the third
tion of an Ordinance passed the .20th day of April,
entitled an Ordinance for laying off into lots a ward on
southwest part of the common, &c., shall be of force as
and parcel of this Ordinance, and apply to the lots
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be laid off and disposed of so far as the same is
to anything herein contained.·
·Repealing clause.
in Council 13th, March, 1851.
R. WAYNE, Mayor.
G. WILSON, Clerk Council.

AN ORDINANCE,
width, and designating by name, and botmding
lying to the south of the Central Rail Road De~

Be it orclained by the Ma:yor· and .Jllderrnen of
NmHnil~liJw:n and the Hamlets thereqf, in Council asit is hereby ordained by the auth01·ity of the same,
running from West Broad street westwardly
bridge, and south of . the Central Rail Road
be known and called Rail Road street.
Be it further ordained, J'hat the width of said
shall be :fifty feet fi·om the brick wall of the
Depot to the buildings on the south of the said
being included in said measurement.
Repealing clause.
in Council .26th August, 1841.
ROBERT M. GOODWIN, Mayor pro tern.
MYERs, Clerk Council.

AN ORDINANCE,
Ordinance entitled an Ordinance to grant to
in the Georgia Historical Society lot No. (73)
Lafayette ward, City of Savannah, in fee
to repeal all Ordinances, or parts of Orheretofore passed, militating against the same,
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passed in Council 22d July, 1847, and for other purpt)s~~.
SEc. 1. Be it ordained by the Mayor and .!lldermen ofthe
City qf Savannah ttnd'the Hamlets thereof, i1i Council assembled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority qfthe same,
That the above recited Ordinance be and the same is hereby
amended as that the word "Lafayette," whenever the same
occurs in the title and body of said Ordinance, shall read
"Crawford," and the word "Crawford" is hereby substituted
therein in the place of the word "Lafayette."
SEc. 2. .!lnd be it further ordained, That the third
section of the Ordinance granting to Charles B. Cluskey on
ground rent five lots south of the Old Cemetery.; to attaclt
the said lots and others to Crawford ward, and to prohibit
the future purchasers and owners of certain other lots from
building thereon in wood-passed 4th April, 1844-.:--be
the same is hereby revived.
The 3d section of the Ordinance entitled an Ordinance granting to
B. Cluskey, on ground rent, five lots south of the Old Cemetery, to
Maid lots and others to Crawford ward, and to prohibit the future
and owners of certain other lots from building thereon in' wood,
April 4th, 1844, and which is revived by the 2d section of the above
ance, passed 19th August, 1847, is in the following words :
" SEOTION 3. .!lnd be it further ordained, by the authority of the
That the said lots, Numbered 69, 70, 71, 72, and 73, and· also the lots
rated from the same by Lincoln street, and Numbered 65, 66, 67, and 68,·
and the same are hereby attached to, and made parcel of Crawford ward.''

Passed in Council 19th August, 1847.
H. K BURROUGHS, Mayor.
Attest: A. C. DAVENPORT, Clerk Council.

AN ORDINANCE,
To repeal an Ordinance entitled an Ordinance
the sale of certain lots to Charles B. Cluskey, and for
purposes, passed 4th April, 1844.

B'dt ofdained by the Mayor and oiJ.ltlermen qf the
··· · · · and Hamlets thereof, in Council assembled

is hereby ~rdaine~ hfl the .authority qf the same:
above rectted Ordmance be and the same is hl'lreby

~;

o11nd 'lie it further orrlainecl,

That the committee
sales and city lots proceed to re-value said lots
under the existing Ordinances.
3. Repealing clause.
in Council lOth June, 1847.
lt 1t BURROUGHS. Mayor.
:A. C. I:i:a.tE.N:Poitf; Clerk Couftcit

,
:tnthoriz~

AN ORDtNANCE,
tlie sale of a p'drtion of Fig Island.

1: -Be it orddi~ed

by the llfafjo1· arid .!lldermen of
'Qf Savannalt and the Hmnlets thereqf, in Conncil as-

and it is hereby ordained by the authority qf the same
Mayor be authorized and ietjuired to offer fot sal~
.a.cres. ~~.land lying, and being }n the count}r of
and k1~own as 11 part of the eastern portion of Fig
commencmg at the diViding line between the hinds
Baldwin and the city,running north .11° west from the
SalranLnah river, across the island to the water pasFig and Hutchinson's Islands thence eastto. an. old dam riciw e.Xisthig, tuiming 'north 7~ west
make the qu8:ntity of land twenty-two acres. '
.f!nd be it further ordained, That the Mayor
piece or parcel of land to be valued by three
of tlie City of Savannah ahd three Aldermen
,for ~~le fiftee:n days in both the City papers, the1;
pubhc .sale to the highest biddEir Mer and a·bove
· ·
..· ... The purchaser paying twenty per cent. ort the
~:a: D.dtailce fl'Wfiey, h:l~eivitig a IffitSe rot the hal· .

!I
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ance at an interest of six per cent payable quarterly with
the condition that said land be kept in conformity to the · ·
ordinances regulating dry culture.·
SEc. 3. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council 14th May, 1846.
H. K. BURROUGHS, Mayor.
Attest: A. C. DAvENPORT, Clerk Council.

AN ORDINANCE,
Entitled an Ordinance to authorize the sale of one acre .
of land on the eastern end of Fig Island, designated as·
lotL.
SEc. 1. Be it ordained by theMaym· and .llldermen. qf the
City of Savannah and the Hamlets thereof, in Co-uncil assembled, and it is he1·eby ordained by the authority of the same,
That a deed of conveyance be executed to the United States
for one acre of land on the eastern end of Fig Island, desig~
nated as lot L.
Sec. 2. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council 22d July, 1847.
H. K. BURROUGHS, Mayor.
Attest: A. C. DAvENPORT, Clerk Council.
'

AN ORDINANCE,
Altering the mode of disposing of the city lots
Franklin ward.
SEc. 1. Be. it ordained by the 111ayor ancf .lildermen of
City of Savannah ana the Hamlets thereof, in Council
bled, and it is hereby Ordained by the authority _of the
That the city lots in New Franklin ward be hereafter
on the following terms-the purchasers shall pay to the
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city, within ten days after the sale, twenty
on the valuation and increase money bid thereon,
annual interest on the balance of said valrtation and
money of seven per cent. payable quarterly.
.llna be it further oraainerl, That the moneys
from such · sale or sales and the annual interest to
upon the balances remaining unpaid shall constitute
the genera:l fund of the city, subject to be disposed
same manner as the other funds, and that all Oror parts of Ordinances appropriating the proceeds .
lots to any special purpose be and the same are

*

Repealing clause.
in Council 16th, January 1851.
R. WAYNE,Mayor.
: EDWARD G. WILSON, Clerk Council. .

AN ORDINANCE,
off into lots certain parts of the tract of land known
Springfield Plantaho:q, purchased by· virtue of ail
passed June io, 1850, and for disposing of the
• Be it ordained by the Mayor ana .lllaermen qf
· Savannah ana the Hamlets thereof, in Council asit is hereby m·dained by t~e authorit,y of the same,
portion of the Springfield tract of land num3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16,
the maps drawn by William Hughes, surveyor,
off into lots, with the numbers and boundaries
said ~ap.
,
.lind be it further ordained, That all the lots so
be set up for sale at public. outcry by the MarCity, at the valuation made by the committee
by council, on the 5th December, 1850, under the
of an· Ordinance passed 22d .June, 1803, and.Sd. section
passed 22d :March, 1819, repealed by this Ordinance,

'l

I

sq:pe:rinten!lence of the CoJP."m~ttee Qn P~bli~ S~le~ a,nd City'.
lots,. l:l-Ud wha.tever a,nwunt shall, a,t the sa,le; pe bid on the
villuMion of a lot, twenty per cent upon the a.ggrega,te of
said increase apd the valuation, shaU pe paid t11to the p~ty
tre!J.sury in casb, and the highest bidder ~ha,ll be the .purchaser of the lot then sold In regard to tbe resiflue of the ·
said Vl!.luation and increase money, it shall be optiona~ with
the pq:rch:;~.ser to pa,y the saQle iu cash, or else to retai:~1 the
same, 0 r a,ny portion thereof 11upaid, in his or her h{tnds
twenty-four years from da,y of sale~ receiving in the .la.tter
CW>e, a, deed from the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of
Savannah and hamlets thereof, signed and sealed by tM pq:r-· ·
chaser also, on condition of the qu~;~.rtedy pa,yment of an ·
annual interest, to this corpora.tioiJ., equal tp the interest on
the anwunt of the said residue at the rate of seven per cent
and on such furth(:lr con<l_~tio:r;ts a.ni! lintitatio~s !!.IS are hflJein
set forth and referred to, and with s~ch covenants as are·
necessary to secure the purchase money and interest,. to be
expressed in the deed. But tt shall, nevertheless, at any
time hereafter, be in the power of the purchaser, his or he:r
heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns to pa,y int~ the
city treasury the said residue and interest.
SEc. 3. .llnd be it further ordained, That ten fe!Clt
width of said lots on their southern boundary is hereby reser~
ved by the city for a ditch, to IIJlswer as a common drain for
all of sa.id lots. (Repealed in part..,.....see n~xt saCCI\Ietljng
dinance.)
·
S<Ec. 4. .llnd be it further ordairwJ, That th.e ,third
tion of the Ordinance pa,ssed the 20th day of Aprjl, .
entitled an O;r4J.na.nce for laying off into lots, a ward on
s.outhwest of the common appurtenant to the city, and
posing of the same, and more effectually to ascemt.in
!iescription of the lots in Oglethm:pe ward, shall be of
as part and parc.el of this Ordinance, and apply i;n the
m!il>:n;t;te:r as therein con.tained to the lots herej.n .directed to
1\Pd off .a.nril .disposed of, so far as the same is not rep~U8J~
t9 ~ytbiug nere~~ cont!rlned, a.ncl ~0 f!1-r ~s tJl~ lilf!L~ ~

apply to thtl ki~~~\Qtl Pi thefi~ lots beyond the limits
ilf:Qg t~t;:.tirne of payment :fi~efi up.op •
. .llnt{l)~ i,,t furta~ orr,laint!,cf, 'l'~at the sales of a
said lots, already made at public outcry, on the
185l, !!.-~·~ hf1reby cqn:firme,41'lnd made valili, and
execM!'ld for ~id lots upon the terms and coue:q>re~:;;ec;l.

in Col!ncH,
,
•

~p,WAR;I) Q.

.

l~th J~nuary; 18$1.
.
R. WAYN~,

Maygr.

Wu.soN, Clerk Council.·

A;N ORPINANCE,
a part of the third section of fl.)l Ordinance fo:r
off into lots certain part~ of the tract of land knqwn
Springfi,el4 Plantl)-tjQn, pur~pf!.sed by virtue of an
p~ss~.g Jp.ne lOth, 1850, and for disposing of
pa~sed l~th Janu~ry, 1851,

Be it ordained .by the Mayor and .llldermen, qf
qf Savannvh ana the Hamlets thereof, in Council asand it is her~h!J qrc/q,ir~:ecf ln; the authority of the same,
t~ird !jection of ~li~ al:Jove :reciteli Ordinance, ~e
fe~t wide for a (litclJ. ~e, aud the same is hereby
so far as reg~nis lots Vi, H~ and p, providing a,
a free flow of water and full drainage is made
,~IJl.jd l9ts J.~, l.6 a:r;td 17, iu lie'll of said ten feet res. ··said ¢~.itch tq be lfl.fl.de under t}le superintendence
~H~··~'~,'i\'!" ou Pry 0l).lture.
.in .Oo11ncU lS.th F~}l;ruarr, 18,51.
lt W-4-YNE, 1\fay()r.
: ~PWf\~P G. W1po~, Clerk Ceup.cil.
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AN, ORDINANCE; ..
To grant permission to I. & J. Hines to excavate a
·for steam saw mill purposes.
SEc. 1. Be it ordained by th.e Mayor· and ;flldermen
the City of Savannah. and th.e Hamlets th.ereoj, in Council
sembled, and it is h.ereby ordained by th.e authority of the
That I. & J. Hines be, and they are hereby permitted
make a lumber basin in the land recently purchased
the city out. of the Springfield Plantation: Provirled,
the same be located and made under the supervision of
D1y Cultur'e Committee of Council, and that all culverts
ditches/ which the said committee shall deem necessary,
reason of said basin,- shall be made by the said I. & J.
at their own expense.
SEc. 2. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council 30th January, 1851.
R. WAYNE, .Mayor.
Attest: EnwARD G. WILsoN, Clerk Council.

AN ORDINANCE,
To. authorize any person to make a half lot fee simple ~
also to permit joint lessees of a lot to divide the
into two parts, and to receive titles for the same.
SEc. 1. Be it ordained 'by the Mayo?' and .HJ'tlM•...,,,..,,
the City of Savannah a1l{l the Hamlets th.ereoj, in ~u·,u,ntctt
sembled, and it is hereby ordained by ih.e authority ofthe
That any person holding a lot in the City of Savannah as
tenant or tenants, in common with another, under the
nary city deed, may pay one half of the balance of
chase money du~ on thP same, and upon such
shall receive a deed in fee for one half of said lot;
shall be designated as the eastern, western, northern,
southern half, as the case may be.
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be it further ordainerl, That any lessee
·may, on application to council, divide said lot
and receive seperate leases for the same, and
referred to in this Ordinance, the parties shall
'for the deed issued.
in Council 27th February, 1851.
R. WAYNE, Mayor.
ARD G. WILSON, Clerk Council.
.

AN ORDINANCE,
off into lots certain parts· of the tract of land
the Springfield Plantation, purchas~d by virtue
passed June lOth, 1850, and for disposing

''Be it ordained by the Mayor and .!lldermen of the
r,tvl<mn:an and Hamlets thereof in Council assembled,
.lJereby ordained by the authority of the same,
portion of. the Springfield tract of land num20 on the map drawn by William Hughes,·
be laid off into lot~ with the numbers, letters and
as described on the subsequent map, drawn by
, dated 3d February; 1851.
.!lnd be it further orrlained, That all that portion
uul';.u.·v~u. tract of land laid out into lots by the said
on the 3d February, 1851, and numbered from
inclusive, be laid off into lots and re"26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38,
' 43, 44, 4,5, 46, 47, 48, <19, 50 and 51, with
described in said ma:t!, dated February 3d,
.!lnd be it ju1·the1· ordained, That the balance. of
"
tract of land be laid off into lots, with
and boundaries, a,nd valued and sold at such
in such manner as the Committee on Dry Culture

'1
I'
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tntiy, by resolution of council, herMfter to be 6btained;
proper and e:tpedierit.
SEc. 4. This section ii! :precisely the same as the 2d section of thb
ceding Ordinance, for the sale of certain lots in the Springfield
pll&'led 16th January, 1851.

S:Ec. 5. And hi! if further ordained, That the
and drains now .CI:i'tisthict~a for the fmtj)o!Se of ifi'~t1bj'nj{ tl
low grounds of the Springfield Plantation, are hereby
served to the city.
·
SBO< 6. This section is pfecieely ihllliame, word for word, as the {th
tion nf the-preceding Ordinance, passed 16th January, 1861.

SEc. 7. Jinri he it furth~r orrlitiniicl, That the sales
portion of said lots already made at public outcry, on '
3d March,' 1851, are hereby confirmed and made valid,
that the deeds be executed for said lots upon the terms
conditions herein expressed.
Passed in Council 13th March, I85i.
' ~
R. WAYNE;.~.·..L<LVUI£...
Attest: EDWARD G. W:ri.soN, Clerk CounciL

AN ORDiNANCE,
For laying oft Forsyth Place and ward,
iots in said ward..
SEc. 1. J1e it ordained by the Mayor and .at•'I,erjrm
the City qf Savannah and tlie Hamlets tli&eof, in ·

sembled, and it i8 hereby m;dained by the authOrity o/ilie
That all that portio11 of the city domain iying oetW~ell
ton street on the north, the southern boundary of the
the south, (leaving forty feet tor a new street,)
.sireet on the east, and Barnard street on the west, .
the same is hereby madera wai:d, to be called aiid '' .

Porsyth

ward.

.
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Anrl be it further ordained, That all that por. ward lying between Gaston street on the north
'
'
on the east, a new street on the south ' and
on the west, as delineated on the plan acthis Ordinance be, and it is hereby forever set
place to be called and known_ as_ Forsyth
'

be it fttrther orda_ined, That the lots in
oft' under the supervision of the CommitSales and City Lots in conformity with the
mentioned, and that they be valued and sold in
' at such time or times as to said commitexpedient and proper-the terms of the sale
prescribed in the third section of an Ordinance
and selling the part of the city domain north
a,nd east of Drayton street, passed March
o!lnd be it further ordained, That the third
~rdinailce passed the twentieth day of April,
mght hundred and one, entitled an Ordinance
into lots a ward on the southwest part of the
PlHlrt€mant. to thi~ city, and for disposing of the
effectually to ascertain the description of the
"Yard, shall be of force as part and parcel
and apply to the lots herein directed to
disposed of so far as the same is not repugherein contained.
clause.
in Council 24th April, 1851.
R. WAYNE, Mayor.
ARD G. WILsoN, Clerk Council.

AN ORDINANCE,
to and amendatory of an Ordinance entitled an
to lay.oif certain portions of the south ~om-
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mon in lots, and to offer them at public sale-to name
certain wards a;nd streets, and to change the custom here:.
tofore pursued in the sale oflots, passed 4th March, 1847,
and the various amendments to the same, and for increas.,
ing the size of lots fronting on Gaston street.
·
. WHEREAs, the purchasers of lot111 heretofore sold on \.ra.stoJa?>
street have applied. to council to M,d twenty feet to the
of each of said lots, making the depth of the same
hundred and twenty feet, upon condition that twenty
cent. be added. to the appraised value of each of said
upon which additional value each lot-holder shall pay
the rate of six per cent. per annum, in quarterly nAvrr•tm
Therefore:
SEc. 1. Be it wdained b,y the Mayor and .Jllderrmen of
City('Jf Savannah flll'!;dthe Hamletsthereo/,in CotfJllCil
bled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority of the
That from and after the passing ef this Ordinance, the
of Gaston street be reduced to sev:enty~ftve feet, and
depth of the lots fmnting south on G.aston .street by ·
ed to one hUindred and tweaty feet.
SEc. 2. · .flnt! be it further ordained, That the depth
the lots heret{)fOlJe solcii on Gaston street, (extending
Drayton street to Tatnall street) be added twenty feet in
and a conveyance be made to each lot holder, upon
tion that said, lot hplder pay at the rate of six per cent.
annum, in quarter yearly payments, on a sum equal
twenty per cent. of the appraised value of such lot,
quarter yearly payments to be due and payable at the
time that the :r:egular ground rent on said lots falls due.
SEc. 3. .!ina be it fwrthe:r orrtlainerl, That an ·
ment on the conv~yance heretofore made of any of said
signed by the Mayor or actin~ Mayor, shall be a·
conveyance to said additional twenty feet, in f1 ont of
lot, if in substance as follows:
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under and by virtue of an ordinance, passed
1851, upon the application oflot holders on Gas-

twenty feet was added to the front of each of said
Drayton and Tattnall streets, upon condition
per cent. be added to the appraised value of each
lots; and each lot holder pay a't the 'rate of six per
annum, in quarter yearly payments, on said advalue of twenty per ctmt., said quarter yearly payto be due and payable at the same time that the reg- ,
rents on said lots fall due. Now, know all
these presents, That the Mayor and Aldermen of
of Savannah and hamlets thereof, for and in conof the premises and of the quarter yearly payto be made by the within named ·
of l~t No.
on Gaston street, have bargained and
by these presents do bargain and sell unto the
heirs, and assigns that lot of land
in front and twenty feet in depth, immediately in
on Gaston street. To have and to
said lot No.
addition of twenty feet by sixty feet unto
heirs, executors, administrators and
forever as part of the original lot, upon the express
the said
heirs
nevertheless, that
administrators, and assigns, shall, every year, by'
quarter yearly payments, pay or cause to be paid
city treasury of Savannah, the additional sunl. of
as ground rent for the use and occupation of the
the sarrie time and on the same terms as in the
lease of the original lot, and in case of failure to
whole ground rent on said lot so added to, for the
twenty days after it is due, then said lot shall rethe corporation who shall proceed to re-enter in the
pointed out in the conveyance of said lot No.
whereof by the direction of the Mayor and Alof the city of Savannah and hamlets thereof, the

• i

I

: i

II:I
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Mayor hath hereto set his official signature, and caused the
seal of the city to be affixed.
·
SEc. 4. Repealing clause.
Passed in Couneil 31st July, 1851.
ROBERT H. GRIFFIN, Acting Mayor.
Attest: EDWARD G. WILSoN, Clerk Council.

AN ORDINANCE,
For laying off and selling that portion of the city 0o1mrom
lying west of the old brick burial ground, and ... ,,,,"'ulltl.::
the same to Brown ward.
SEc. 1. Be it ordained by the Mayor and .flldermen
City of Savannah and the Hamlets thereof, in Council
bled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority qf the
That all that portion of the city domain bounded north
South Broad Street, south by Liberty street lane, east by
ercorn street, and west by a street laid off in the act~ornpam
ing map, and designated as Floyd street, and
thirty-seven and a half feet in width, shall be and the
is hereby attached to Brown ward, and laid off into lots
by the numbers 67,68, 69, 70, 71,72 and 73,eachlot being
following size and description: lots numbers 67, 68, 71,
72, containing fifty-five feet in front and eighty-three
half feet in depth, lots numbers 69 and 70 contain sixty feet
front by eighty-three and a half feet in depth, lot n ·
contains ninety feet in front and eighty-three . and a
feet in depth, and is known as the Firemen's Hall lot.
SEc. 2. .Jlnd be it further ordained, That the said
the laying off whereof is above prov;ided for, be valued
the usual manner, and sold in the usual manner, 1.mder
direction of the committee on public sales and city lots
· s1.1ch time or times, as to said committee shall seem ".A.If'"U'L!
and proper; the terms of sale to be twenty (20) per
cash on the aggregate of valuation and increase money, .
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the balance of the purchase money, to be paid
the city treasury, at the rate of six (6) per cent.
with the privilege to the purohaser, his or her
or administrators, or assigns, of paying into
the balance remaining unpaid of the purchase
,all interest due theron ·up to the tin1e of said
:receiving, upon said payment, a fee simple title.
· .flncl be it fttrther 01'a((;inerl, That the third secOrdinance passed the twentieth day of April,
eight hundred and oue, entitled an Ordinance
off into lots a ward on the southwest part of the
to the city, and for disposing of the
. more effectually to ascertain the description of
in Oglethorpe ward, shall be of fo:rce as part and
this Ordinance, and apply to the lots herein dirlaid off and disposed of, so far as the same is not
to any thing herein contained.
Repealing clause.
in Count;il 3d Noverp.ber, 1853.
R. WAYNE, Mayor.

•

•

AN ORDINANCE,
an Ordinance to lay out a military parade
and to dedicate the same for that purpose.
Be it ordctined by the ll1ayor and .l]ldtrmen of the
and the Hamlets thereqf, in Council asis hereby ordained by the authority of the sanw,
acres of the land known as the old Cantonegranted l:ly the United States to the city of SaJuuLuu,.,u on the north by the southern line of Gwinfrom Whitaker street to Montgomery street, on
Whitaker street, up to New Houston street, south
street, from Whitaker street to Montgomwest by the east~rn line of Montgomery street

IJwuu,.., ....~,.

:I
I!
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from New Houston street to Gwinnett street, be set apart
a parade ground for the volunteer companies of the City
Savannah, and be and the same is hereby dedicated. to
purpose, under the conditions and limitations in this
nap_ce, hereinafter
contained.
.
I
SEc. 2. .Jlncl be it further orclained, That the control,
tody and management of said parade ground shall be vested
the captains for the time being of the several volunteer
. panies of the City of Savannah, who shall have ...,A,,lu~;n
charge thereof, subject nevertheless to the police
of Savannah.
SEc. 3. .llnd be it fwrther ordained, That the grarit
the aforesaid parade ground and dedication thereof is
·under the coi1dition that the several volunteer
shall have the said parade ground properly cleared, and
neat and sufficient fence placed arotmd the ~arne, within
years from .the day and date of the passage of this
nance, and shall always keep the same in proper order,
the fences in good and sufficient repair, and in case of
failure so to do, or in case they shall ~se or !1-tJ:empt. to 11
the said parade ground for other purposes than that to
it is dedicated, that the same shall revert to~he city,
again fall into the common public domain, and all
privileges, and advantages, in the first section of this
nance contained, shall cease and become void and of
effect.
Passed in Council 11th August, 1853.
R. WAYNE, Mayor.

AN ORDINANCE,
To amend an Ordinance ,entit.ed an Ordinance to lay
military parade ground, and to dedicate the same for
purpose, passed on the 11th August, 1853.

and the Hamlets thereof, in Council as·
hereby ordained by the mttluwity qf the same,
Ordinance bP, and the same hereby is
by striking out the words in the third section:
a~id. sufficient fence placed round the same
fi'Om the day of the date of the passage of this
and shall always keep the same in proper order,
in go.od .and sufficient repair, and 'in case
so to !lo, or " and by adding the word " and"
"in case they shaH use," in the same section.
Repealing clau~e.
in Council 19th November, 1853.
R. WAYNE, Mayor

t.Bt:wt'lnJJiifJ;It

AN ORDINANCE,
the subscribers of the Savannah Hotel company
certain privileges.

Be -it Ordained b;IJ the Mayo1· and .flklermen of
&vannah and.the ;Hamlets tlie1·eqf, in Cottn~il a.~
it is hereby m•tlainetl by the authority qf'the same,
ubscribers to the Savannah Hotel Company, havthe lots numbered one and two, six and seven,
. tything, Purby ward, for the purpose of erecting·
Hotel, the privilege of throwing an arch or arches
the building over the lane situate between
. Broughton street, to the extent of said lots, is
: Prroviderl, Said arch or arch(:ls shall not be
twelve feet in the clear, above the ground, ·J.d
That iwo Hghts shall be kept eonstaatly
dark until day light, throughout the year, and
under the arch or arches be properly .paved,·
also; that the said subscribers shall give to the
Aldermen of the City of Savannah and hamlets
with goad and sufficient security, to be ap~
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proved of by his honor the Mayor, to repay to them
penses, costs and charges, including all counsel fees.
they may be required to pay, to defend any suit·
law or equity against them for any cause arising out
grant of this privilege, and also all damages which
recovered against them, eith~r in law or equityfor
said privilege.
SEc. 2. ./lntl be it further ordained, That
scribers to the Savannah Hotel Company shall
privilege of erecting a verandah, with iron pillars,
the whole of said lots, fronting on Bull,
Broughton streets, said verandah to be as wide
walks of said streets, and to be not less than
high above the pavement.
SEc. 3. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council llth August, 1853.
R. WAYNE,

'AN ORDINANCE,
To be entitled an Oi·dinance to exempt the Savannah
cal College fi·om ground rent and taxation.
SEc. 1. Be it ordained by the Mayor and .1/ldP:i'm.t'.n:
. City qf Savannah and the Hamlets thereqf, in Council
bled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority qf
That from and after the passing of this Ordinance,
,iannah Medical College shall be exempt from
ment of ground rent upon the lots numbered
and fourteen (14), -wesley ward, upon which said
situated, and from taxation upon the improvements
lots, so long as the same shall be used as a Medical
and no longer.
SEc. 2. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council 8th September, 1853.
R. WAYNE,
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AN ORDINANCE,
and selling that part of the citv domain south
street, west of Barnard street, ~1orth of Gwinand east of Tattnall street.
Be it ordained by the Mayor and ,/lldermen qfthe
and the Hamlets thereof in Council assemis hereby ordained by the authority of the same,
part of the city domain lying south of Gaston
of Barnard street, north of Gwinnett street, and
street, be laid off into lots by the City Surthe superintendence of the Committee on Pub- .
City Lots, and be called Charlton ward.
./lnd be it further ordained, That the said lots,
whereof is above provided for, be valued in the
, and sold in the usual manner, under the dithe Committee on Puhlic Sales and City Lots, at
times as to said Committee shall appear e::-pethe terms of the sale to be twenty (20) per
the aggregate of valuation and increase money,
on the balance of the purchase money to be
ly, at the City Treasury, at the rate of six ( 6)
annum, with the privilege to the purchaser his
executors or administrators or assigns, of 'pay-'
Treasury the balance remaining unpaid of the
and all interest due thereon tip to the time
receiving after such payment a fee simple

t•n-TI.na:n

./lnd be it further ordained, That the third
Ordinance passed the twentieth day of April
eight hundred and one, entitled "an Ordinanc;
into lots a ward on the southwest part of the
to this city, and for disposing of the
effectually to ascertain the description of
ward/' shall be of force as part and
Ordinance, and apply to the lots herein directed
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to be laid off and disposed of, so far as the same is not re ..
pugnant to anything herein coutained.
SEc. 4. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council 9th March, 1854.
JOHN E. WARD, Mayor,
Attest: EDwARD G. WILSoN, Clerk Council,

AN ORDINANCE,
For laying off and selling that part of the city domain north
of Gastbn street, south of Gordon street, east of Drayton
street, and adding the same to Calhoun ward.

13!1

the Ordinance passed the twentieth day of April1
eight hundred and one, entifled "an Ordin~
laying off into lots a ward on cthe southwest part
common appurtenant to the city, and for disposing of
and more effectually to ascertain th,e description
in Oglethorpe ward," shall be of' force as part
of this Ordinance, and apply to the lots herein
to be laid off and disposed of, so far as the same is
to anything herein contained,
Repealing clause.
,
in Council 9th March, 1854.
JOHN E. WARD, Mayor..
G. WILSON; Clerk CounciL

I

SEC. 1.
Be it ordained by the Mayor and .!1ldermen qf the
City of Savannah and the Hamlets thereof, in Council assembled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority of the same,
That all that part of the city domain lying north of Gaston
street; south of Gordon street, and east of Drayton street, be
laid off into lots by the City Surveyor, under the supervision
of the Committee on Public Sales and City Lots, and that
the same be added to Calhoun ward.
SEc. 2. .!1nd be it further ordained, That the said lots;
the laying whereof is provided for, be valued in the usual
manner and sold in the usual manner, under the direction
of the Committee on Public Sales and City Lots, at such
time or times as to said Committee shall appear expedient
and proper. The terms of sale to be twenty (20) per cent.
cash on the aggregate of valuation and increastl money, ta
be payable quarterly at the City Treasury, at the rate of six
(6) per cent. per annum, with the privilege to the uu.Ltol.Li:l~"'•"
his, or her heirs, executors, or administrators, or assigns,
paying into the treasmy the balance remaining unpaid
the pmchase money, and all interest due thereon up to the
time of said payment, receiving after such payment a .
simple title.
SEc, 3, .!lna be it further ordained, That !h~ third sec~

AN' ORDINANCE,

l an Ordinance entitled an Ordinance to grant a lot
for the future erection of a building to be called
Common School, passed March 24th, 18531
also to repeal an Ordinance entitled an Ordinance for
off and selling that portion of the ci~y domain lying
of the old brick Burial Ground, and attaching the
to Crawford ward, passed 3d November, 1853,
1.

Be it ordained by the Mayor and .!1ldermen of

of Savannah and the Hamlets thereof, in Council asand it is hereby ordained by the authority of the same1
and after the passing of this Ordinance, the above
Ordinances be, and the same are hereby repealed.
· 2. Repealing clause.
in Council 2d June, 1854.
JOHN E. WARD, Mayor,
EDWARD G. WILSoN, Clerk Council,
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AN ORDINANCE,
To be entitled an Ordinance to provide for the dispensing
of medicinr-s to the indigent sick in the city of Savannah
and hamlets thereof, and to repeal the Ordinance dividing
the city into four dispensary districts, and providing for
the election of dispensary physicians for the same, passed
July 14th, 1853.
SEc. 1. Be it ordained by the Mayor and .flldermen of the
City rif Savannah and the Hamlets thereof, in Council assem~
bled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority of the same,
That from and after the twenty-eighth (28th) day of July
next, any competent apothecary in the City tJf Savannah,
who may choose to put up the prescription of any respectable graduate in medicine, practicing in the City of Savannah, for the indigent sick, shall be allowed to eharge the
same to the corporation of the City of Savannah: Provirletf,
Such prescription contains the name of the patient for
whom it is prescribed, stating their inability to pay for the
same, with the name of the physician prescribing it, all
legibly written, which prescription shall be the voucher for
such apothecary's charge ; and Provirled, further, That
such apothecary has in writing signified to the Chairman of
the Health and Cemetery Committee, that he will put up the
prescriptions at ten per cent. below the regular rate.
SEc. 2. ;Jlnd be it further ·ordained, That all apothecaries so furnishing medicines as above, and who have, in
writing, signified to the Chairman of the Health and Cemetery Committees that they will furnish the medicines and
put up the prescriptions at ten per cent. below the regular
rate, shall send in their bills monthly, two dq.ys at least before the regular meeting of Council, with the vouchers annexed ; and it ~hall be the duty of the Committee on Ac-
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e11:amine all such bills, and no charge shall be alany bill without its proper voucher, and when so
and certified by said Committee, and passed by
be paid by the City Treasurer.
.Jlnrl be it further ordained, That if any person
misrepresentation, obtain medicine at the public
they are able to pay for the same, he or she
conviction before the police court, be fined in a
less than :five nor more than twenty dollars for
nct~--one-rtan of said :fine to go to the informer, the
into the City Treasury.
.Jlnrl be it further orrlainetl, That all Ordinances
of Ordinances conflicting with the provisions of
be, and the same are hereby repealed,
the Ordinance named in the title of this Or- .
JOHN E. WARD, Mayor.
: EDWARD G. WILSON, Clerk Council.

DONATION.

AN ORDINANCE.,
for an annual contribution to the Washington
National Monument Society.
Be it ordained by the Mayor and .flldermen rif
and the Hamlets thereof, in Council asit is hereby ordained by the authority of the same,
be the Mayor's duty to contribute, out of the
to the Washington National Monument Society,
versary of the birth day of Washington, of every
the said monument shall have been completed,
_ ~ne ~u11:~r~d d~llars, "\\~"~~~~ shall be remitted -tG
Na11rt11.1urh
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the Secretary of the society, or any other person authorized
to receive the same.
Passed in Council sd June, 1852.
JOHN W. ANDERSON, Mayor pro tem.
Attest; R, F, AIKIN, Clerk Council,

DOGS.

AN ORDINANCE,
To amend and consolidate the various Ordinances
City of Savannah, in referenc~ to dogs.
SEc. 1. Be it orda{ned by the Mayor and .flldermen
City of Sa:vannah and the Hamlets thereq[; in Council
sembled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority ofthe
That no dog shall be permitted to go at large within
said city, unless he be: muzzled in such a manner as to
vent him from biting, and also have around his neck
collar, with the owner's name plainly expressed or engra
thereon; and if any dog is o:r shall be discovered going
large without being so muzzled, and without a collar,
aforesaid, the owner of such dog shall forfeit and pay
sum not exceeding :fiv!3 dollars for each and every
offence; aud if any person be bitten or injured by any
running at large, or without the enclosure of the
thereof, the o:vrier of such dog, or the individual i11
enclosure sucn dog is usually kept, shall be :fined in a
not exceeding thirty dollars.
SEc. 2. .find be it furth!ff' ordained, That· no dog
be permitted to be brought or come within thirty feet of
market house during :market hours, and any, person
ing or sufJ:.ering a dog or dogs to accompany him or.
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to the provisions of this sectidn, shall be fined in a
exceeding thirty dollars.
3. .flnd be it further -ordained, That the Mayor
absence the Chairman of Council, or in the abboth of them any two Aldermen may; at any time
their discretion, issue his or their order in writing
'
and City Constables requiring them
to kill'
, for such time as the order shall specify, any
not accompanied by the owner thereof or muz.. which may or shall be discovered or found
uare, street, lane, or other open place within the
city; and for a disobedience or neglect of such
said Marshal and City Constables shall be fined
not exceeding thirty dollars, and for the second of~
be fined in a like sum, .and may be dismissed
and any person resisting and interfering with
Marshal and City Constables in the proper distheir said duty, according to the provisions of this
shall be fined in a sum not exceeding thirty dollars
and every offence.
.flnd be it 'further ordained, That the penalties
by this Ordinance shall be ·recovered by the same
that the violation of the other Ordinances of the
recovered, and that all Ordinances and parts of OrdiL
_. passed, relating in any manner to dogs be,
same are hereby repealed.
in Council.llth April, 1839.
ROBERT M. CHARLTON, Mayor.

·'
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AN ORDINANCE,
Amendatory of the 5th section of the tax Ordinance, passed
November llth, 1842.*
SEc. I. Be it ordained by the Mayor and .flldermen of
City of Savannah and the Hamlets thereqf, in Cmtncil
bled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority of the
That no slave or free person of color shall be permitted
keep any deg in the City of Savannah, under the
of five dollars for every such offence, and every slave or
person of color charged with keeping any dog or dogs,
trary to this Ordinance, shall be brought before the
at the police court, and on failing to pay such fine, shall
flogged, not exceeding twenty lashes, at the discretion of
Mayor, and any slave or free person of color residing on
lot where no white person resides, shall be deemed and
to be the keeper of any d~g found on the premises,
he or she can show who is the owner and keeper of
same; and any white person residing on any lot
slaves or free persons of color also reside, shall be
and taken to be the owner or keeper of any dog found
the premises unless he or she, when called upon for
purpose, shall show who is the owner and keeper of
same.
&Eo. 2. .find be it further ordained, That on every
kept by any white person, or on his premises, there shall
paid a tax of two dollars to the city, and any dog or
kept. as aforesaid, shall be included in the tax return of
owner and keeper thereof, or the head of the family
keeper of the house where such dogs are kept or har
and on the payment of the said tax, the owner or keeper
such dog or dogs shall be entitled to receive from the
Tre~surer. a license for such dog to run at large for one
*The 5th section of the said Orclinance, passed 11th l'ovember, 1
superceded by this Ordinance-see title "Taxes." Also, an
passed July 13th, 1843, prohibiting slaves and free persons of color
keeping dogs within the corporate limits of the city.
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be constantly worn by such dog
name of the-owner legibly stamped or engraved
Provided, also, that if at any time it shall be
to permit dogs to go at large, it shall be the
,lVIayor to issue a proclamation forbidding the
any dog found going at large after such notice1
such proclamation shall be revoked, shall be
the owner or keeper thereof shall moreover be
fine of ten dollars ; and any dog found in any
at large, contrary to this Ordinance, may be
Any person keeping any dog contrary t<J
shall be liable to a fine of ten dollars for
offence, and for failing to make return of every
to taxation, the owner or keeper thereof shall be
ble tax as in other cases.
'
.find be it further ordained, That the following
"'u.u.'"''-'" to the oath now prescribed by law, shall be
.an persons making a return of taxable property in
: "And I, A. B. do further swear tl!at there is
by me on my premises, (to which shall be added
where a dog or dogs have been re.turned,) exas has been duly returned.-So HELP ME Gon.
hereby ordained, That every dog brought into
immediately be reported to the City Treasurer
paid or license taken out for the remainder of the
a penalty of ten dollars on the owner or keeper
or the person on whose premises the said dog
and any dog, at any time found in the city,
and taken to be kept therein, and liable to
and it shall be the duty of the City MarConstables to 'ascertain all such persons as
to make the return required by the Ordinance,.
.;the said Marshal and Constables shall be entitled
the penalty therein mentioned.
Repealing clause.
in Council 16th November, 1843.
WM. THORNE WILLIAMS, Mayor.
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AN ORDINANCE,
To amend and consolidate the various Ordinances of the
City of Savannah, regulating carts, drays;
vehicles; and to prevent cruelty to animals,
S:Ec, L Be it oraainea by the Mayor aria .fl.laermen
the City qf Savannah ana the Hamlets thereof, in Council
sembled, ana it is hereby ordainea by the authority qf the
That no person shall let, or drive, for hire, any cart,
wagon, or other carriage, within the city, without
obtained a license for so doing from the City Treasurer,
the time being, who shall number the same, aiid
the same, and for which license the sum of :>even
for each dray, and five dollars for each cart, wagon, or
carriage, so intended for hire, shall be paid for the use
the corporation; and in case any cart, wagon, dray, or
carriage shall be let or driven for hire. within the city,
out having first obtained such license, and without ha
the number of such license, and no other, stamped on a
plate, not less than three inches long, in some - · ·
place on said ·cart, wagon, dray, or other carriage, so
ed to be let or driven for hire; the owner or owners
shall, for every such offence, forfeit and pay a fine not
ceeding thirty dollars.
·
SEc, 2. .fl.nd be it further 'ordained; That each
cart, wagon, or other carriage, so intended for hire shall
driven and managed by a sober; discreet, and able
not less than sixteen, and not over sixty years of age;
for a violation of the provisions of this secti-on, the
of such dray, cart, wagon, or other carriage, shall
and pay a sum not exceeding thirty dollars.
SEc. 3. .fl.nd be it f'urther ordained, That all
for driving carts; drays, wagons. or other carriages,
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expire on the first Monday in January, in each
year, and every person who shall have obtained
shall be obliged, and they are hereby required,.
(Sundays excepted,) when not actually engaged
to work for some other person, immediately
goods, wares, merchandise, and commodities, on
being made and payment being tendered, and
neglect or refusal so to do, the owner or ownerS'·
be fined in a sum not exceeding thirty dollars.
.fl.nd be it further ordained, That it shall not
:for any person or persons to ride on horseback in
than in a canter, nor for any coachman or
driving a coach or other carriage to proceed!
a moderate trot, nor for any peison driving a
wagon, dray, or other carriage, used for the•
of any articles of produce, wares, or merchannri:>CE:ea· in a pace beyond a walk, (except brea:d
may be driven at a moderate trot,) but all u:ndrays, or wagons, may be driven in: a moderate
wide streets: Proviaerl, nevertheless, That the·
shall not be allowed to turn corners or pronarrow streets or on wharves in any other
in a walk ; and any person violating any of
of this section, or the owner or owners of
shall, on conviction, be fined, if a white or free·
the sum of five dollars, and if the offender be a
owner or employer shall pay a like sum, and on
do so, the said slave shall be committed to ja:il,
remain until his o~rrer or employer shall have
fine, together with all expenses ;. and if a free·
cdlor offending again&t this Ordinance, refuse or
to pay the aforesaid fine, such free person may
to jail, there to remain not exceeding ten days,
said fine and all expenses shall have been paid.
.!lna be it further oraainecl, That no carts, drays,
other carriages, shall use the lanes of the city,

~----~- ~r~~ng ~~~~gh th~ro, aiJ,~ ~~ ?as~ any per""

ii
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son be found driving in or using- the lanes as
without good or sufficient excuse, the drivers thereof, or
owner or employers thereof shall be :fined in a sum
exceeding three dollars, to be collected and enforced in
same manner as is prescribed in the fourth section of
Ordinance.
SEc. 6. .Jlnil be it /ttrther ordained, .T·hat the
rates shall be allowed for loading and unloading and ..~~...u.,
Drayage of cotton generally, under the bluff, 7 cents per
"
"
"
"
up
"
': 8 "
"
Rice, SIt cents per load of 2 wh?le tierces. } Up or under
. " s rt " " '· " s halt
" the bluff.
Bbls. of liquor and salted provisions, 5 at a load, under
above the bluff, 3It cents.
Bbls. bread, flour, and dry bbls., 7 at a load, whether
der or above the bluff, Sit cents.
Tobacco, per hhd., 37! cents.
Grain, per bush,el, up or under the bluff, 2! cents.
Pipes or hhds. liquor, up or under the bluff, Sit cents.
Hhds. sugar, I,200 lbs. or over, up or above bluff, Sit
"
·'
900 " not I ,200 " "
"
"
25
Chairs, per dozen, I2t cents.
Coal, per chaldron,. $1.
Wood per cord, $1.
Hay, bundle, 9 cents.
Iron, per ton, 2,240 lbs., 7 5 cents.
Ballast, 7 5 cents, under or above the bluft:
Lumber, per I,ooo feet, $I 25, under or up the blu:fi,
Staves,
" I ,000
88,
"
" '' "
"
Shingles; " I ,ooo
50,
"
" " "
"
Brickfl,
" I,OOO
$I 25,
"
" " '"
"
Trunks of travellers, 2t feet long, I2! cents.
in proportion. Trunks under 2! feet, 8 cents, and
articles not enumerated may be charged in
under or up the bluff, whether by dray or one
wagon.
Salt, in bulk, s cents bushel, und'er or above the bluff.
" ~ sacks, 3lf cents per load, of 7 sacks,
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from rail road depot to the city generally, 40
the highest above rates.
from exchange, and like distances, so per
rate fl.
to eastern wharf, and from canal to eastern
per cent on highest rates.
't}.xvuc:turi" to eastern wharf, IO cents per bale oo
, 8 cents per bale, and in proportion for dishighest rates, not lower than the general rate.
be it ft-trther ordained, That if any driver
cart or wagon shall be convicted of extortion,
than the rates prescribed by this ordinance,
the same shall he :fined in a sum not exceedto be collected and enforced in the same
is prescribed in the fourth section of this ordithe drlver of said dray, cart or wagon may be
and incapacitated from driving and the license
.Jlnd be it further ordained, That whenever
of a wagon, cart or dray may be required for
quantity ~f the goods or other articles speci:fiin this ordinance, less than a full load, the
of such wagon, cart or dray shall he paid
rates specified in this ordinance, provided the
not e:;Kceed the price of a full load, except in the
on which iii no event shall an extra charge
.Jlnil be it further ordained, That it shall not be
'
person or persons
to overl0ad any animal or
burden used within the city and hamlets thereof
IJV!L<LL.Luu of persons, goods, wares and merchanuse, work or employ, in any manner, any bruised,
lame beast of burden, nol\ to cruelly beat, bruise,
any manner. torture any beast of burden, and
person shall be convicted of violating any ot'
of this section, he or she shall be :fined in a
"""'''o~::,u.u.L!o: thirty dollars, and on the conviction ofa
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free person: of color of the like offence, he or :;;he may
fined in not exceeding thirty d,ollars, or be whipp.ed,and if a
slav'€, shall be convicted of a like offence, he or she may
whipped, or the owner or employer thereof, be .fined in, a
si~;m not exceeding five dollars.
SEc. 10. .flnd be itfurther wclainecl" That all fines :recovered and col.lected und(;'Jr this ordinance, shall go,
h;:~;lf to the city a,nd the o,ther half to the in.former, if such
info;rmer be a private pe:r;son,. but if such infm;mer hold
office or appoin~ment under council, or if it he the duty
svch informer to lodge such i:o.formatiori, he sh:~ll not
more than one fourth of said fine inflic~ed,and the n:uluuJllder shall go to the city.
SEc.. 11. .flnd be it further ordainE;d,. That all
ces and parts of ordinances, conespondi~ with this
:r;J.ance,. be and the sa;me are. hereby su,perseded, and that
ordinances and parts of ordinances militating ag_ainst
ordinance, be and the saine are hereby repealed.
~assed in Coun_cil 6th, June, 1839.
ROB'~., JY.I. CHARL'I'ON, Mayor~
Sc;Je fur.the11 as tq Dray:~, Wagons, IJ.lld Vehicl,es. 5th, sectiqn of Orilino.nPJ>
August 19th, 1839-title "Street_s."

~assed

--_,.-.

AN ORDINANCE,
'.l;o ameJ;J.d the Tax; Or~ina:o.ce of the City,. and
dr~ys, carts, ~w~;tgons, tmcl}:s and other vehicles,
:fix the price of lice:o.se for ~he same.
SEc. 1. Be it ordained by the Mayor and.flldermen of
()ity Q/' Savannah a1id th~ H aml!J,ts thereof in ()ouncil
bled, and it is hereqy ordained by the autho1·ity of the
''ifhat from and after the passing of this ordinance the
]p\Ving rates for licenses shall be and are hereby "''"au.1H>J.1"'"'
~:X!::h~t?ive of ~he ~ees IJ.O:W. by law allowed, th~t is to s~y::
.·
·-
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dray or truck, drawn by one horse, Seven dollars.
"
" if drawn by two horses, Ten dollars.
"
"
"
three "
Twelve "
"
'"
"
four "
Twenty "
cart or wagon drawn by one horse, Five dollars.
"
" if drawn by two
"
Ten
"
wagon or other vehicle used as a Bi'eak
or for the plirpose of exhibiting horses
Twenty-five dollars.
omnibus,
Twenty-five dollars.
said licenses t~ be taken out at the -times and in the
now prescribed by law. (This sectio~ ame~ded,
Ordinance; see, also, 1st section previous
amended by this Ordinance.)
.llnrf be it further orclainei:l, That every_ four
pleasure carriage used in the city and drawn by
more horses, shall pay an annual tax of twenty dolevery four wheeled pleasure carriage used in the
drawn by one horse, shall pay an animal tax often
; and every two wheeled carriage, gig or buggy, a:o.
tax qf five dolfars.' Said taxes to be assessed and
at the same time and in the same manner as are
ed by the ordinances of the city.
3. .flncl be it further orclaineri, That no four hors.e
dray, cart, tmck, or other vehicle, shall be permitted
with i:nore than eight thousand pounds weight,
over the plank road, nor more than three thousand
when off the same, and all others, to be regulated
same rule, in proportion to the number of horses
'under a penalty of five cents for each hundred pounds
said prescribed weight; one half to the informer the
half to the city.
.
in Council 20th December, 1849.
.R. ~AYNE, Mayor,
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AN. ORDINANCE,
To amend an Ordinance entitled an Ordinance to
the tax Ordinances of the city, and to regulate drays,
wagons, trucks, and other vehicles, and to fix the price
licenses for the same.
SEc. 1. Be it ordained by the Mayor and .!lldermen
the City qf Savan"fah and the Haml~ts thereqf, in Council
sem~bled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority qf the
That from and after the passing of this Ordinance, the
section of said Ordinance, passed 20th December,
shall be am-ended by inserting the following, after the
for "evety omnibus twenty-five dollars," to wit: For
cab, hack, or other vehicle, not herein specified, if drawn
one horse, ten dollars;. if drawn by two horses, fifteen
lius; if drawn by three horses, twenty dollars; if drawn
four horses, twenty-five dollars.
SEc. 2. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council lOth Febmary, 1853.
R. WAYNE,
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city; and that all pleasure carriages, of any dewhich shall be brought within the city or purchased
first day of July in each year, and previous to the
day of December ensuing, and used as such, the
r owners thereof shall pay to the city one-half of
of tax prescribed on pleasure carriages by the
Ordinances of the City of Savamiah.
Repealing clause.
in Council 2!:1th December, 1853.
JOHN E. WARD, Mayor.
EDWARD G. WrLsoN} Clerk Council.
Ordinance passed 29th December, 1853, title" Taxes."

ENGINE HOUSES.

AN ORDINANCE,
sites for· Engine Houses, and to prohibit~ the,
of new ones within the public squares.
AN ORDINANCE,
.Amendatory of and in addition to the existing Or,dirran.C!
of the City of Savannah, regulating the tax
carriages, used in said city.
SEc. I. Be it ordained by the Mayor and .!lldermen of
City of Savannah anrl the Hamlets thereof, in Council
bled, and it is hereby Ordained by the authority of the
That all pleasure carriages, of any description
which shall be brought within the City of Savannah,.
purchased after the first day of January ap.nually, and
vious to the first day of July ensuing, and used as such,
owner or owners thereof, shall pay to the city the tax
scribed on pleasure carriages by the existing Ordinances

Be it ordained by the Mayor and .!lldermen of
qf Savannah and the Hamlets thereqf, in Council asit is hereby ordained by the authority qfthe same,.
No. (66) sixty-six, Crawford ward, and No. (13)
-\A:tHluluu ward, and No. (18) eighteen, Forsyth ward,
exclusively for the purpose of erecting engine
cLw~.tt;·uu. whenever the same may be required.
.!lnd be it further ordained, That the erection
houses is henceforth and forever prohibited,.
the public squares within the corporate limits o(
"'-"'1'-"'.a~,

it is desirable that the present engine houses
when more suitable locations can. be procured,
20
. .
..
~
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.!lna be it further oraainecl, That no ~~,.. w,.r
shall be made thereto and no expense incurred
the most necessary repairs.
SEc. 4. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council 4th November; 1852.
RICHARD D. ARNOLD, Mayor,
Attest: R. F. AIKEN, Clerk Council
SEC. 3.

be it further oraained, That the Mayor be,
authorized to cause two deeds of exchange
one for each of the contracting parties, for
of carrying_ into effect the foregoing section,
the same on the part of the corpoiation, by
same, officially, and affixing the corporate seal.
Repealing clause.
in Council 2d May, 1844.
WM. THORNE WILLIAMS, Mayor.
M. P. BoWEN, Clerk Council.

"" EXCHANGE OF CITY LOTS.

AN ORDINANCE,
Providing for an exchange of t~n lots in Crawford ward,
certain land ptoperty of James M, Wayne, lying
thereof, required for the extension of Liberty street,
wardly.
S.Ec. 1. Be it ordained by the Mayor and .!lldermen
the City qf Savannah and the Hamlets thereof, in Council
sembled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority ofthe
That the following lots, lying in Crawford ward, uuu..LL'"'"
53, 54, 55, 56, 57, 58, 59, 60, 61, and 62, ten in uuJIHuta·,l
conveyed to the honorable James M, Wayne, his heirs
assigns, in fee simple, in exchange for seventy thousand
hundred and ninety-four square feet of land, to be
by the said J as. M. Wayne to the said the Mayor and
men of the City of Savannah and the hamlets thereof
.
'
their successors in office, being so much of the land of
said James M. Wayne, south of the city and of the
ward, as lies north of the southern line of Liberty
extending eastwardly to the land of the estate of W
son, and as is necessary for the prolongation of said
with its full breadth of one hundred and thirty feet, to
western l.ine of said estate.

AN OR;DINANCE,
an exchange of one lot of land in Crawford
of East Br'oad street, for certain land property
ewis, lying on the Thunderbolt road, required
'-"-•"u"''v.u of Liberty street eastwardly.

it ordained by the Mayor ana .!llrlermen of
ana the 1Iamlets thereof, in Council'fl8it is hereby ordained by the authority qf the same,
lying in that part of Crawford ward, east of
street, known by the Number (5) five, be conLewis, his heirs and assigns, in fee simple, in
thirty-four hundred square feet of land, to be
the said John Lewis to the said the Mayor .!11:!-d
of the City of Savannah and the hamlets thereof,
·ors in office, being so much of the land of
Lewis as lies north of the southern line of
extended to the Thunderbolt road.
..!ina be it further oraainecl, That the Mayor be,
by, authorized to cause two deeds of exchange
one for each of the contracting parties, to
effect the f'Qregoing section, and to execute the
l''n.'.l!fZT.I.?'l.l,(],fl,
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same on the part of the corporation, by signing the same,
.officially, and affixing the corporate seal.
SEo. 3. . Repealing clause.
Passed in Council 27th June, 1844.
W. THORNE WILLIAMS, Mayor.
Attest: W. P. BowEN, Clerk CounciL

officially, and affixing the corporate seal, and
the said note.
Repealing clause.
in Council 27th June, 1844.
W. THORNE WILLIAMS, Mayor.
WM. P. BowEN, Clerk ,Council.

AN ORDINANCE,
Providing for an exchange of one lot of land iri New Frank~
lin ;ward for certain property of Dominick O'Byrne, lying
southeast of Crawford ward, required for the extension
of Liberty street eastwardly.
•·

AN ORDINANCE,.
for an exchange of one lot of land in Jasper wara,
land property of Michael Dillon, required for
eastwardly, of Bay street, and also to au.•a deed to be made upon ground rent, to the said
Dillon for anQther lot in the same ward, in the
of such exchange being made.

SEc. l. Be it ord"'ined by the Mayor and .!lldermen qfthe
City of 8ava;nnah and the Hamlets thereqf, in Council assembled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority qf the same,
That the lot in New Franklin ward, in the City of Savannah,
known by the number (15) fifteen, now under lease to Domini~k O'Byrne, be conveyed to the said Dominick O'Byrne,
his heirs and assigns, in fee simple, in exchange for eighteen
thousand and three hundred square feet of land,. and the
houses thereon, and other improvements,lying south and
north of the southern line of Liberty street extended, the
property of the said Dominick O'Byrne, southeast of Crawford ward, and necessary to the prolongation of Liberty
street, with its full breadth of one hundred and thirty feet,
. to the lands of John Lewis, and in further· consideration of
the sum of two hundred dollars, to be paid to the city by
the said Dominick O'Byrne, by his note for that sum at
ninety days.
'
SEc. 2. .Jlncl be it further c()raainerf, That the Mayor be;
and he is hereby, authorized to cause two deeds of exchange
to be prepared, on6 for ea~h of the contracting parties, for
the purpose of carrying into effect the foregoing section, and
to execute the same, on the part of the corparatiori, by sig~

Be it Ordained by the Mayor and .!lldermen qf
of Savannah and the Hamlets thereqf, in Council as.
it is hereby ordained by the authority ofthe same,,
lpt lying in Jasper ward, known by the number
ty•three, fronting on Madison square, be conveyed
Dillon, his heirs and assigns, in fee simple, in
for ten thousand and five hundred square feet of ·
conveyed by the said Michael Dillon to the said
· and Aldermen of the City of Savannah and the
thereof, and their successors in office, being so much
of the said Michael Dillon,_ east of East Broad
required to extend Bay street, with a breadth of
eastward, to the. lands of the United States.
.!lncl. be it further ordainerf, That the Mayor
is hereby, authorized to cause .two deeds of exbe prepared, one for each of the contracting
the purpose of carrying into .effect the foregoing
to execute the same, on behalf of the corporathe same officially, and affixing the corporate

1.

••
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SEC. 3. .!lncl be it further orclainecl, That after the
deeds shall have been duly executed, and the cm1te•mula
exchange made, then the said Michael Dillon shall be
titled to receive, and the city council is hereby requil:ed
prepare for execution, by the Mayor and Aldermen, to
delivered to him, a deed for lot No. (24) twenty-four, in J
per ward, at a valuation of eight hundred doll~rs, t?e
lot, to be held by the said Michael Dillon, h1s heus
assigns, upon ground rent payable quarterly into the
of the City of Savannah, calculated at 5 per cent. per
l!lpon the said valuation money, subject to the same.
provisions, and the same conditions of ~enting an~
and with the same privileges as are prescnbed by "~·cuL'"'"
for other lots in Jasper ward, and with the right Qf
_
the same a fee simple lot, upon pay-ing into the treasury
said sum of eight hundred dollars,_ of which no part is
quired to be paid now in advance.
-.SEc. 4. Repealing clause. _
Passed in Council 11th July, 1844.
W. THORNE WILLIAMS,
Attest:- WJYI.. P~ BowEN, Clerk CounciL

AN ORDINANCE,
To provide for the exchange of lot No. (11) Crawford
for lot No. (3) Thunderbolt road.
SEc. I. Be it ordained by the Mayor and .Jlldermen
City of Savann~h and the Hamlets thereof, in Council
sembled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority of the
That lot No. (11) Crawford ward, be conveyed to
Tefft as administrator, -with the will annexed, upon
'
estate of Frances Dedeer Petit DeVillers, in fee_ ·
exchange for lot No. (3) Thunderbolt road.
SEc. 2. .!lncl be it further orclained, That the
be, and he is hereby, authorized to cause th,e proper
ances to be prepar~~ ~~ ~arry int~ ~f!'~ct !~~ foregoing
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the same, on the -part of the corporation, by
signature thereto, and causing :to be im"·"'""'"" te se~:rl.
;nx''-":";uu~"' clause.
Council 18th September, 1845.
R. WAYNE) Mayor,
ARD G. W ILSUN) Clerk CounciL

AN ORDINANCE,
a conveyance to the executors ·of the late John
or to trustees for the creditors of said
of five lots of land in Crawford ward, in the
~avannah,
8
it has been agreed. between the Mayor and. AI..
the City of Savannah and hamlets thereof, of the
the executors of the last will and testament of
P. Williamson, of the second part, that the
and Aldermen convey to the said executors. five
lying in Crawford ward, in said city, in exchange
uare feet of land, property of the late John P.
wanted to extend Liberty street east, to the
road. And whereas, the said 29,808 square
have been duly advertised for sale at sheriff's
a good title, and the corporation has become
, and the passage of an Ordinance has become
enable the Mayor to execute a conveyance of
: anG. whereas, the execution unde.r which the
was sold, was founded on a judgment ip. fa.
Bank of the State of Georgia:
be it ord£tined by the Mayor and .!lldermen of
_,::,·a:vannahand the Hamlets thereqf, in Council as~
it is hereby ordained by the authority ojthesame,
be, and he is hereby, authorized and re~
to be prepared, a deed, for the conveyance
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of the lots of~ land in Crawford ward, east of East
street, known in the plan of said city by the numbers
19, 20, 21, and 22, either to the executors of the last
and testament of the late John P. Williamson or to
for the creditors of the said John P. Williamson, ~vvv'u"
to legal priority, as the said executors and the said Plan
Bank of the State of Georgia shall determine; and after
said deed shail be prepared, and the sheriff's title- shall
been duly executed for the land purchased at sheriff's
aforesaid, then to execute the same by signing the said
officially, ~and attaching the corporate seal thereto,- and. king delivery thereof.
~
SEc. 2. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council 5th September, 18..Jo4.
•w. THORNE WILLIAMS,
Attest:. WM. P. BoWEN, Clerk Council.

AN ORDINANCE,
provide for the vA•uH<Ull:
,two lots in Crawford ward, south of South Broad
for certain portions of land obtained from Bryan
and: F. E. Tebeau, to extend Broughton street ,,,,t-m-.,w1

To be entitled an Ordinance, to

SEC. 1. Be it Oraainea by the Mayor and .B.ta~:rrr.tP.'/1.
the City of Savannah ana the Hamlets thereof, in Council
sembled, ana it is hereby oraainea by the authority of the
That lot Number sixteen (16), in Crawford ward, b
on the south by Hull street, and on the west by
streElt, be given in exchange to Bryan Folex for a
portion or lot of land lying at the east end of the city
granted for the purpose of extending Broughton. street wardly:
SEC. 2. .B.nd be it further ordained, That lot N
:fifteen (15), in Cra-wford ward, bounded on the
Hull street, on t~~ ~ves! by lo~ ~~r111pe~ sixteen (16),

~EXCHANGE
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_number fourteen (14), and on the north by a
in exchange to F. E. Tebeau, for a certain lot
ground at the east end of the city, for the put~
.,,u.uu•n Broughton street eastwardly.
.B.nd be it further ordained, That the Mayor
to have deeds of conveyance prepared to
Ordinance into effect.. I
'
in Council 5th February, 1846.
H. K. BURROUGHS, Mayor.
DAVENPORT, Clerk CounciL

AN ORDINANCE,
for an exchange of one lot of land in Jasper ward
land, late the property of the estate of Edward
required for the purpose of widening a part of
north of Jefferson street, and of lots Nos. one
two (2), in Franklin ward.
Be it ordained· by the Mayor and .B.ldermen qf the
and the Hamlets thereof', in Council asi~ is hereby ordained by the authority ofthe same,
m Jasper ward, known by the No. thirty-four
west by Bull street, north by a lane, east by
(35), and south by Jones street, be conMary Telfair and to the trustees of Mrs. Marin fee simple, in exchange for three thousand
feet of land, part of a lot lately the property of
Bdward Telfair, required for the purpose of
street to the width of sixty-five feet north of
and lots Nos. (1 and 2) one and two, in

roa11-rwr,n

.B.na be it further ordained, That the Mayor be
authorized to cause two deeds of exchang;
one for the corporation, the other for the said
an~ tn~~t~e~ f~! !_~e purpos~ o~ carrying into
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effect the foregoing section; and to execute the same on
half of the corporation, by signing the same officially,
affixing the corporate seal.
SEc. 3. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council 16th April, 1846.
H. K. BURROUGHS, Mayor.Attest: A. C. DAVENPORT, Clerk Council,

AN ORDiNANCE,
For the exchange of certain parts of the municipal
now occupied by the Savannah Poor House and Hos
for an equivalent, on certain conditions.
WHEREAs, the Savannah Poor House
now the occupant of certain parts of the domain of
City of Savannah, and whereas, properly to carry out
plan of Forsyth ward, it is necessary to exchange the
lands for others, and, whereas, the said exchange, being
weU for the interest of the said th6 Savannah Poor
and Hospital, as for the city, both parties have agreed
to upon certain conditions.
SEc. 1. Be it ordained by the Mayor and .llldermen
the City of Savannah and the Hamlets thereof, in Council
sembled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority of the
That his honor the Mayor be, and he is hereby, ··a, uu~v",C"'
and required to execute, under the corporate seal o·~ the
of Sa~annah, a conveyance to the Savannah Poor H
and Hospital of all that portion of the municipal
lying between Gaston street on the north, H untirtgdon
on the south, Abercorn street on the east and Drayton
on the west, iu consideration of the relinquishment
be executed by the said the Savannah Poor House
Hospital, of all and every claim on any and every .
portion of the public domain or property of the C1
~avannah, and ~~ t~~ expr~s~ ~~~~~!i~~ ~~~ !_~~ _____ _
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and directed to be conveyed, shall never be
r used for purposes of pecuniary profit or for any
than the care and comfort of the poor sick,
to the charitable intention of the founders of the
House and Hospital, and on the further condition
land shall not in any manner, be subject to
contracts, or engagements of 1the said Savannah
and Hospital, but in case the said corporation
any time, attempt to sell, or in any way incumber
nds, or in case of the insolvency or dissolution of
corporation, the said lands .and all the improveat once revert to the said the Mayor and Alder~
City of Savannah and the hamlets thereof
Repealing clause.
in Council 6th May, 1852.
RICHARD D. ARNOLD, Mayor,
R. F. ArKIN, Clerk Council.

AN ORDINANCE,
into effect the report of the committee of freehold~
"'"I' u ''"'u to open Price sh·eet fifty feet wide, from the
side of Liberty street, and to continue Harris,
·Charlton, Jones, Taylor, Wayne, and Gordon
and the intervening lanes, to Price street.
Be it ordained by the Mayor and .Jlldermen of the
r,,:<J'IZVt:.!nr,!an and the Hamlets thereof, in Council asit is hereby ordained by the authority ofthe same,
the Mayor be, and he is hereby authorized
to execute conveyances, under the corporate
city, to the parties hereinafter mentioned, of the
u<:~.<..;u·tHHs of lots hereinafter mentioned, in order to
effect the report described in ·the title of this Orand adopted in council on the twentieth day of No?
A. D., 1851, to wit:
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To the owner or owners of garden lot No. (2,1)
one, east, in consideration of lands taken therefrom,
Nos. (7) seven, and (8) eight, and the eastern quarte~
No. six (6), Troup ward.
To the owner or owners of garden lot No. twenty
(No. 22 ), east, in consideration of land taken therefrom,
lots numbers nineteen and twenty (Nos. 19 and 20),
eastern half of lot number thirty-two (No. 32), Troup
To the owner or owners of .garden lot (No. 33)
thirty-three, east, in consideration of land taken
lot number eight (8), Wesley ward, lots Nos.
(33), aud thirty-four (34), Troup ward, and the eastern
of lot No. 7 (number seven) Wesley ward.
To the owner or owners of garden lots numbers
four (34), forty-five (45), and forty-six (46), east, in .
ation of land taken therefrom, lot number nine (No. 9),
. trust lots numbers nineteen (No. 19) and twenty (No.
Wesley ward.
To the owner or owners of garden lot Number forty
east, in consideration of land taken therefrom, trust lot
ber twenty-two, Wesley ward.
To the owner or owners of garden lot Number
(No. 44), east, in consideration of land taken therefrom,
lot number twenty-three, Wesley ward.
SEo: 2. .!lnr! be it further ordainerf, That where,
report of the committee before mentioned, fractions
are directed to be conveyed to the city, the Mayor
and he is hereby requested, not to deliver the nn.,T-,Q~,,~
:tl·om the, city until the necessary titles to said fractions,
the proper parties, are delivered to him on the part
city.
SEO. 3.
Repealing clause.
Passed in Council 6th May, 1852.
RICHARD D. ARNOLD,
Attest: R. F_ AI:KEN, Clerk Council.
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AN ORDINANCE,
for an exchange of five lots, in Charlton ward,
land property of Wylly & Montmoulin, required
extension of Montgomery street, south, and of
west, to West Broad street; •and, also, proan exchange of eight lots in Charlton ward,
land property of Robert Habersham, required
"'''-'·"'""•v·u of the same streets, and for other purposes.
Be it ordained by the Mayor and .!lldermen of the
'ZVlJmn1an and the Hamlets thereof in Council assemit is hereby ordained by the authority of the same,
Nos. s, 9: 27, 28, and .29, Charlton ward, becon-:
Wylly & ¥ontmoulin in exchange for tl,le
their land to be taken up in the extension of
street south, and of Hull street W(lst, to West
; and that lots Nos. 15, 16, 17, .20, 21, .26, and
to Mr. Robert Habersham in exchange for
his land as will be taken up in the extension of
streets-these conveyances to be made by the
the City of Savannah and the hamlets thereof, ,so
titles are made to the City-of Savannah ana
·thereof, ·by the owners thereof, for the land in
extended.
Repealing clausE;).
in Council .2d June, 1854.
JOHN -E. WARD, Mayo];,
EDWARD G. WILsoN, Clerk Council.
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AN ORDINANCE,
For regulating theatrical representations
shows .and exhibitions.
SEc. 1, Be it ordain.ed by the Mayor and
the City qf Savannah and the Hamlets thereof, in
sembled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority of
That from and after the passing of this ordinance,
or persons whatsoever, shall within the limits of thi
of the jurisdiction of the Corporation thereof,
exhibit in public, for money, gain or reward,
tragedy, co,medy, farce or interlude, pantamine, rope
dancing or walking, or other entertainment of the·
parts therein, feats of acting in horsemal'):ship or
wax work, c~rious animals, music, or otl).m public
entertainment whatsoeyer, without permission
obtained from the City Coup.cil, for making such
tion, show or exhibition.
SEc. 2~ · !lnrl be it further ordained, That
application, in writing by any person or persons
nature of the representations or exhibition n1-rm"'""'
names of the persons concerned, and the length
during which he, she or they desire to represent,
perform it, shall and may be lawful for the City
either tq refuse altogether the permission applied for,
grant the same for such length of time, and stibiect
restrictions and to the payment of such sum or
money as they may deem proper and expedient to
or secured, before ~uch permission shall be granted~
SEc. 3. .!lncl be it further .orrlainerl, That if any
or persons shall represent or exhibit or attempt to
or ·exhibit any of the theatrical or other entertainments
stage or parts therein, feats of activity or other <>nt.,,.,,,.;.,
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representation whatever, either herein expressly
coming within the purview and meaning of this
publicly for money, gain or reward, without
previously obtained as aforesaid, or if any person
having obtained such permission, shall violate
or restriction under which the same may have
he, she or they, so offending; shall, for evmy
, forfeit · and pay a :fine not exceeding one
dollars, each to be applied one moiety to the use
, and the other moiety to the use of the informer.
.flnd be it fttrther ordained, That it shall be
of the Mayor or either of the Aldermen upon
being given, or having reason to ·suspect, that .
representation, exhibition or show, for money,
is making; or about to be made, in violation
intent and meani1ig of this orclinarice, to issue his
directed to the City Marshal, commanding him that
his aid the constables of the city, and so many
as may be necessary, he shall disperse the
.....""'··".'""'to view such perfo_rmance, exhibition or
to arrest and imprison the performer or performers
with agreeably to this ordinance..
5. · .flnrl be it further orrlainerl, That the :fines
in pursuance of this ordinance, shall be recovered
and sale of the offender's goods and chattels.
irt Council 14th February, 1799.
MATTHEW McALLISTER, Mayor,

AN ORDINANCE,
ordinance passed February 11, 1799, entitied
r.u.u.""'"·'""' for regulating theatrical representations and
shows and exhibitions.
Be it ordained by theMayor and .!lldermen qf the
;,uv•un<rtun and the Hamlets thereof, in Council assem..
it is hereby ordained b:y the authority qf the same;
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That from and after the passage of this
Mayor, or in case of his sickness or absence, the
of Council, or in the absence or sickness of l;>oth
any two of the Finance Committee may grant the
sitm or use the discretion mentioned in the first and
sections of the above entitled ordinance.
Passed in Council 14th February, 1839.
M. HALL McALLISTER,
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AN ORDINANCE,
practice of boiling pitch, tar, and
City of Savannah and the hamlets thereof,
nn·rno. ~P,~ therein mentioned.
.ordained by the Mayor and .flldermen of
and the Hamlets thereof, in Council ashereby ordained by the authority of the same,
immediately after the passage of this Ordibe lawful to, or for any person or persons
, burn or set on fire, or cause to be boiled,
any pitch, tar, turpentine, oil, or other
whatsoever, within the distance of thirty
outhouse, store, or building within this
thereof. Provided always nevertheless,
contained shall be construed to extend
made by coopers, chairmakers, or. bll!ck. of their several trades, and provided
make their fires in an enclosed building.
amended-see next succeeding Ordinance,
ber, 1806.)
be it further ordained, That no owners or
wharf lots, or public docks within the
or hamlets thereof, shall suffer any fire to
; and that no person or persons whoever
vessel, and use fire thereat, except at some
the eastward of Andrew McCreadie's; or to
· · Sheftall's wharf.
be it further ordained, That from and
this Ordinance it shall not be lawful to
. ··or persons to store or lodge any pitch, tar,
any wharf, or in any house, outhouse; store,
· , within this city or the hamlets thereof,
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except at the several places hereinafter :inehtio~ed,
and appointed for that purpose.
.
SEC. 4. .!lnd be it further ordained; That all pitch,
and turpentine, which shall or may at any tiine or
hereafter be brought to or landed in thi~ city, shall and
be stored and lodged on any wharf lot situated and ·
the we:'ltward of the wharf lot belonging to Mr. M
Sheftall at Yamacraw whereo11 the tobacco inspection
houses 'are bnilt, and 'also on anywharflot, or in any
outhouse, store, or building on any wharf lot situate
being to the eastward of the wharf lot at present· the
of Mr. Andrew McCreadie, and which lies to t'he
of the city, and at no other place or places
within this city or hamlets thereo£
SEc. 5. .flnd be it fttrther ordained; That the
owners, eonsignee or consignees of any raft of lumber
naval stores, or other person or persons having the
care or management of any raft of lumber, or naval
which at present may be in, or which may at any time or
hereafter be brought to this port, shall immediately or
sixlwnrs after the breaking up of such raft, remove
frame, hoops and binders, and oars thereof, or cause
same to be removed and carried above high w'ate~ m~rk-

SEc. 8. .flnd be it further ordained, That if any
or persons shall in anywise offend against this
shall negl(jlct or refnse to comply with the same; .he,
they so offending shall for the· first offence; forfeit and
a sum not exceeding five pounds; and for every
thereafter a sum not exceeding twenty pounds, one
the informer or person prosecuting for the same, and
other half to the use of the city1 to be levied o~ his,
their goods and chattels by warrant of distress and
under the hand and seal of the Mayor or any of the
Passed in Council 1st November, 1791.
TH9~~~~ QI~~9NS~
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AN ORDINANCE,
foregoing Ordinance, passed in Council, De~
cember 8, 1806.

it ordained by the 1Wayor and .flldermen qfthe
and the Hamlets thereqf, in Council assemis hereby Ordained by the authority of the same,
and after the passing of this Ordinance it sha-n not
ariy person or persons whatsoever to boil, burn,
or cau:;,e to be boiled, burned, or set fire to· any
or turpentine, rosin, or oil, in any quantity exgallons within one hundred and fifty feet of
in this city or the hamlets thereo£ And it
lawful for any person or persons to boil, burn,
or cause to be boiled, burnt, or set fire to any
"'"'"'"'"'"'-rosin, or oil in any quantity over four
the lower line of James Wallace's wharf to
below the upper line of Bolton's, Yamacraw
west, anything contained in any former Ordicontrary notwithstanding.
.flnd be it further ordained, That it shall not
the passing of this Ordinance, for any unto be stored in this city or the hamlets thereof,
use, above the lower line of Andrew McCrea1o the east, or below the upper line of Bolton's
wharf to the west, nor there unless the building
is stored be one hundred yards from any other
be it further ordained, That the person
possession of any store or place in which lime
in violation of this Ordinance, shall pay a
for each cask so stored, to be recovered
summary manner before the city council.
Council 8th December, 1806.
JOHN Y. NOEL, Mayor.
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AN ORDINANCE,
In addition to the fire Ordinances, and to
WHEREAs, great and alarming injury may arjse to the

fr~m the neglect of sweeping chimneys, and the

relating thereto is found, by experience, to be defective
inadequate to the evil:
SEc. 1. This section superceded ~nd repealed by section·_29th of
ance of 15th Aprill814.-See saicl Urdinance below.

SEc. 2. .!lnrl be it further orrlainerl, That aU anq
person occupying a building or part of a build~ng,
a chimney or chimneys thereto, in which :fire i~
made, shall allow and permit the said ,contractor to
inspect, and cause to be swept the said chimpey or chimn
once in every calendar month, from the :first day of
to the :first day of April in every yea;r, except .
wash-houses and bake houses, which shall be swept
in eve1y fortnight throughout the year,* and he; she, or
shall pay for such sweeping the fees hereinbefore
(See 3d section of Ordinance passed 9th ·Februar¥, 1
also, Ordinance passed \ld January, 1843.) And -in
any person shall oppose or prevent the sweeping ~f
chimney, as before directed, he, she, or they, making
opposition, on conviction thereof, before the Mayor and
dermen shall be :fined in a sum not exceeding thirty
'
Sec. 3. .!lnd be it further ordained, That if t/:llil
tractor for sweeping shall neglect his duty, ~n not
the· said chimney to be swept, perfectly ne~t and clean,
leave any chimney which ought to be swept, unswept
one calendar month, or .unswept every fortnight, as
fore directed, said contractor, on information before
of such neglect, shall, on conviction thereof, be fined
sum not exceeding :fifty dollars. And in case such ·
'

* Amended as to require bake and cook houses to be swept once a
See Ordina.l}ce 31st October, 1823, below.
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or unswept chimney shall take fire,
shall be liable and obliged to pay all the
which, by the fire Ordinance, are inflictof the house whose chimney takes fire ;
contractor is hereby made responsible and
said :fines and sums of -money: Provirletf,
That said contractor :vas not opposed or_presweeping the said chimney.
.
be it further ordained, That said contractor
in writing to every person, by leaving the
· house, of the time and hour the chimney or .
or are to be swept, which. notice shall be given
day before, and such sweeping shall take place
convenient hour.·. And such contractor shall
an office, entitled a sweep office, where any
for a sweep shall be immediately accommoor as soon thereafter as possible.
.!lnd be it further ordained, That in all cases
df the said contractor, not hereinbefore provided
thereof before the Mayor and Aldermen,
shall be :fined in any sum not exceeding
·'and the said contractor ·shall be bound ahd
'
abi:de and regulate himself according to such
.t:t>l':lacotLnJu<> as shall be established respecting his
Board of Fire Mast~rs, * and that any sweep
or offering to sweep chimneys in this city,
and licensed by the contractor, shall, if a
twenty-five lashes, or his master pay a :fine
ten dollars, and if a white boy, be lined in ·a
;..vc'v\.A-JLu;; twenty dollars.
. .!lnd .be it fu~ther ordained, That :fi::om and
of this Ordinance no vessel, ship, or boat
near any wharf or store or alongside of any ship,
boat lying at or near any wharf or store, shall be
. permitted to kindle, light, or have, or keep any
a.bolished by jhe S2d _section of an Ordina.nee
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fire in any caboose, fire-place, or .otherwise. upon or
the deck of said vessel, ship or boat, unless, said _
fire-place, or other .convenience for that pnrpose, be well
safely covered ·and surrounded with a good; secure,
sufficient caboose-house, or other convenience, or
to prevent the communication of fire or sparks ~o:tn the
caboose, fire-place, or other convenience.
Sec. 7, .flnd be it further orr!aineil, Tha~ ·th_e
commander, or other person having charge of any ship,
or boat on board of which there shall have b~et:t
lighted, o:r kept l:!llY fire or fires contrary to the intent
meaning of the siXth section of this ordinance, shall,
conviction thereof before !he city couJi.lcil, forfeit_ and
a sum not exceeding fifty dollar~ for each offence if a
person, and if ~colore(!. p«:Jrson,, he sha,ll receive any .
of h1.shes at the public .rp.arket not e:~weding
unless the fine inflicted by oouncil for snch offencj3 bE)
by Sl}ch person of color, if free} or his :master' if a
SEc, 8, .flnd be it further orduined~ Th!:!;t all fines
penalties inflicted by this Ordinance shall be .,.,~·r..-troPr<>•
heretofore} before council, and one half of said _:fiiJ,es
tq the inJoFmer and the remainder to the use of th~
f<Jssed in Cqu11cil ~8th November, 1803.
CHARI..ES HARRlS,
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Be it ordained by the Mayor and .flldermen of the
and Hamlets thereqf, in Coitncil assembled
.
.
.
'
hereby ordained by the authority ofthe same,
expiration of the time for which the contractor
chimneys is elected by the Board of Fire
annually thereafter or sooner in case of
contractor for sweeping chimneys shall be elected
council, who shall give bondand security for
performance of the duties of his office•
.Jlnrl be it further orrlainerl, That so much of
entitled an ordinance in addition to the fire
and to amend the same, passed the 28th day of
1808 as militates with this ordinance, be and
hereby repealed.
.find be it further ordained, That the ordin~;tnce
ordinance to prevent as much as may be,
which may happen by fire in Savannah, for
the fire engines in said city, and rendering the
as may be in case of fire and for other
mentioned, passed D~cember 2d, 1799)
to amend such ordinance, pa§!sed . the
·_. 1802, and all other ordinances for establishing
qf Fire Masters, be, and the ~a.rp.e are hereby
mn'Tnl..nn.

in Council 15th April, 1814.
GEO. JO~ES, Mayor.

AN ORDINANCE,
To amE:Jnd an Ordinance ~ntitled ~n Ordinance for
ing as much as may be aceide:11ts which may
fire in Savarmah, and for preserving the fire .
said city, a:pd for rendering the same as useful as
in case of lire, and for othl;lr purposes therein .
"[This Ordinance with tbe ex,ception of the following secMons
ceded and repealed by the fire Ordinance passed 11th March,
Others amendatory thereof. See said Ordinanoe hereafter.J

AN O~DINANCE,
Ordinance to amend an Ordinance in addition
Ordinance, and to amend the same, passed 28th
1803, and to repeal an Ordinance entitled an
in addition to the fire Ordinance, and to
same, passed 13th January, 1821, and for de~
duties of the contractor for sweeping chimneys
for the mode of cellecting his fees.
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Sec. 1. Be it ordained by the Mayor ant;i.!1taer·m.P"n
the City of Savannah and the Hvmlets thereqf, in Council
sembled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority of the
That from and after the passage of this Ordinanre so
of the second section of the Ordinance passed th,e_ 28th
vember, 1803, as relates to the fees of the co~tractor
sweeping chimneys, shall be stricken out, and the
inserted in its stead, the following fees shall be allowed
sweeping chimneys, viz: Six and a quarter cents' for
~~

'

.

SEc. .2. .Jlnd be it further ordained, That from and
ter the passage of this Ordinance, the Ordinance passed 1
January, 1821~ be, and the same is hereby repealed. SEc. 3. .Jlnd be it further ordained, That the
for sweeping chimneys is hereby empowered an~
to receive and demand his fees from the occupant of
liouses in which chimneys are swept, and further, tliat
said contractor have the city laid off into twelve
sections ; that the first and second day of each
vided the same does not fall upon a S1-mday) be ·
by him in the sweeping of such a section, and so on
expiration of the month, two days being devoted _by
for the sweeping of each section, from'one to t:we:rve,
that council furnish the contractor with three
printed copies of this Ordinance.
SEc. 4. Repealing clause;
Passed in Council 9th February, 1843.
RICHARD D. ARNOLD,
Attest: ELISHA WYLLY,Clerk Council.

AN ORDINANCE,
In addition to and amendatory of the existing fire
nances of the City of Savannah and the hamlets ·
SEc. I. Be it ordained by the Mayor and .11
the City of Sa~a~v~ a:n'! ~he !!_a~[e~~ !~ereof,_in __ _
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and it is hereby ordained by the authority of the same,
the first regular meeting of council in January, an-·
shall be elected two contractors for sweeping
the first for all that part of the city lying west of
street, and the second for all that part of the city
of Barnard street.
.Jlnd be it further ordainerl, That each of said
shall give the bond, take the oath, .lind within
perform the duties now required and receive the
allowed the present contractor for the city, by the •
Ordinances thereof. ·
.Jlnd be it further ordainerl, That when the
are unable to collect the fees for sweeping chimthe tenants they shall be entitled tq collect the
the owners of the house whose chimneys th(Jy
: Provirlerl, they notify the owners or their agents
uency of the tenant within twenty days :fi:om
of sweeping such chimneys, and that all ordinancesof Ordinances militating against the provisions of
be, and the same are hereby repealed.
in Council2d January, 1851. ·
_
R. WAYNE, Mayor.
; EnwARD G. WILsoN, Clerk Council.

AN ORDINANCE,
an Ordinance to amend'an Ordinance entitled
·uuHucLco, in addition to and amendatory of the ex~
Ordinances of the City of Savannah and the
thereof, passed in co'tmcil, 2d January, 1851
Be it Ordained by the Mayor and .Jlldermen qf
of Savannah and the Hamlets thereof, in Council asit is hereby ordained by the authority of the sam(},
and after the passing of this Ordinance, the first
23
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section o1 the above recited Ordinance be amended by ·
ing Bull street in lieu of Barnard street.
SEc. 2. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council 12th January, 1854.
JOHN E. WARD, Mayor.
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AN ORDINANCE,
ordinance, supplementary to an ordinance
an ordinance to prevent as much as may be.,
by fire in the City of Savannah, passed 15th
1821.

Be it ordained by the Mayor and .!ilderm.en·of the
and the Hamlets thereqf, in Council ass.emis hereby ordained by the authority of the same,
and after the pass,ing of this ordinance every
persons who c.arry on thfl trade of a baket or
public cooking house shall be required to have
or chimneys of their bake or cook house. or
houses swept once in every week, during the
the same.
.llnd be it further ordained, That any person or
the above ordinance, shall, sn convictioJ:l,
a sum not exceeding thirty dollars.
in Council, 31st October, 1823.
.JAMES MQ.RRISON, Mayor,

"'n.??.ruUl

AN ORDINANCE,
To prevent as much as may be accidents' by fire in the
of Savannah.
·
SEc. 1. Be it ordained by the' Mayor
the' City of Sctvannah and the Hamlets thereqf, in_Council
sembled, and it is hereby ordained by the authorzty of the
That it shall not be lawful, from and after the pas.sil'
this ordinance, for any person to put up and erect
house or building or buildings, for the purpose of
oil and exercising the trade of a ·baker, brewer,
sugar refiner, soap boiler, tallow chandler, chemist, or
ginner, within the limits of the City of Savannah, 1mless
said houses, building or buildings, be built anc.! pa~ed
bricks, stones or tab bey, and be covered with slate or
SEc. 2. .llnd be it further ordained, That any
or persons who ~all hereafter carry on or exercise
·the said trades in any building or buildings,
subsequent to the passage of this ordinance, or in
building now erected and not used and occupied as
which building shall not be built, paved and covered in
manner specified in the preceding section of this
·
shall be subject to a fine of thirty dollars for each and
time such person or persons shall carry on or exercise ei
of the trades aforesaid,
Passed in Council 15th November, 1821.

JAMES MORRISON,

A.N ORDINANCEl
the dangero.us practice of lighting, haviqg, or
on board of boats, commonly called Augusta ,
lying at th,e wha;rves it~ the City of S.avannah.
Be it orda.in.ed by .the M.ayor and .!ilderm.en off he
ravtznrwn and the Hamlets thereqf, in Council asit is hereby ordained by thea'l!thority of the same,
after tbe passage of this O;rdinance it shall
appear to the Mayor or aliJ.y one of the Aldermen
that any fire or fires h,ave been kindled, or lighted,
in a covered caboose, on board of any boat
craft, and particularly on hoard of boats com~;~.nd known :by· .the .n.am.e o.f Augusta boats,
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lying at or being near any of the wharves df the City
Savannah, he shall forthwith issue a warrant directed to
Marshal of said city commanding him to compel the
in case he be a white man, or any white person on
said boat to give good and sufficient security oy bond
otherwise to appear before the Mayor and Aldeni::t~n, at
next regular meeting of the City Council to answer for
said offence and abide by the decision of council;
case it should be made to appear that there 'be no st'Lch
on board, or commanding, or having direction of £aid
then to issue a summons reqniring the person or
·whom the said boat ~shall belong, or come
.appear before council at the next regular meeting,
case it shall appear that there is no such white person
manding or having direction on board said boat, and
particular consignee residing in said city as aforesai!l;
.and in that case to issue a summons to the owner
within the jurisdiction of the city, or the lessee or
said wharf or water lot to appear and answer as·
..!lnri he it further ordainerl, That when the person or
so cited to appear shall make default, or after app
shall .appear to council that the said fire or fires were
kindled or used on board said boat or boats, then
such case council shall inflict a fine on said person so
moiJ.id in .a sum not e:"ceeding thirty dollars, to be
dist~~ss and sale of the defendant's goods and chattels
usual manner of levies in such case made and
where in cases in which security has been given, then,
in such cases, on the goods and chattels of said
well as principal.
SEc. 2. .!lnd be it further ordained, That when
of the said boats, called Augusta boats, shall be
moored or lyi~g at any public wharf or wharves, of
city, so as to obstruct said wharf or wharves: or be
discharging, or taking in a cargo, or any part
such wharf or wharves, contrary to the Ordinance,
title streets,) in -such case made and provided,
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case, the white person commanding or having dion board said vessel or boat, if any such there be
.
'
owner or owners, consignee or consignees of suc.h
cargo shall be summoned and obliged to .appear
uu•u•~· ..
· in the manner provided in the foregoing secanswer for such violation of the Ordinance and, on
thereof, shall be fined in a sum not exceeding
'

Repealing clause.
in Council 11th, June, 1810.
WM. B." BULLOCH, Mayor.

AN ORDINANCE,
shooting with fire arms in the City of Savannah)
punish the offence of setting off squibs, crackers
combustible matter, and for other purposes.
much danger is apprehend:ed from the discharge
-pistols, squibs, or other instruments, wherein the
gunpowder is used within the limits of the City of
by inconsiderate persons almost every evening.
Be it ordained by the Mayor and .!lldermen of
Savannah and the Hamlets tkereqf, in Council as·
it is herebY, pr,dained by the authority Q/' the same,
and after tli~\>assing of this ordinance 'it shall
of the Marshal of the city aforesaid, and ··the
thereof, to inform against all and every white
within the limits of said city discharging or
to discharge, any guns, pistols, or other fire arms,
or any other combustible preparation, and that the
informed against be punished as hereinafter
if a free white person, to be fined in a sum not
thirty dollars.
,
.8.nrl be it further orrlainerJ, That if any person
found so offending as aforesaid, such person of
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color shall receive corporal punishment, not
lashes, to be inflicted by the officer present.
Passed in Council December 15, 1817.
JAMES M. WAYN~,

AN ORDINANCE,
For preventing and extinguishing fires.
WREliJMS, the legislatJ,ue of 1824, having enacted a
by which the City Council of Savannah is invested
power to appoint twenty-one fi:rem'm, and the said
in conformity with that law, having appointed to 'be
menS. B. Parkman, R. R. Cnyl~r, et at:
SEc. 1. Be i.t ordained by the Mayor an.d .!lldermen o/'
City if Savannah and the Hamlets thereqf, in Council
sembled, a'nd it is hereby ordained by the authority qfthe"
That the above mentioned individuals, appointed by"
shall be formed into a comp::;tny to b~ denomin~ted the
vannah Fire Company.*
SECTIONS

tw.o and three super.cede,d ]Jy OrdiiJ.anee

1825.

SEc. 4. .find be it further ordained, That the said
Company shall select from their o.;body a chief, and
other officers as may appear to the~ to be necessary,
shall have power to make and establish a system of
which they may alter or amend at pleasure, for the
ment and direction of said company, provided such
shall not be contrary to the provisions of this or any
Ordinance; and the said company shall have power to
or expel any of its members for violations of this
or the by laws of said company. And for the con
of said company, it shall be lawful for them to
*See Act of Incorporation, Pamphlet Acts of 1824; page 13-l.
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from aiiiong themselves or otherwise, who shall
his services a salary of eight dollars per month,
be paid by the City Treasurer to the order of the
n.

.!inc! be it further orclained, Th~t the said comthe appointment of the said Chief Fireman, at
always make a report of the same to council,
of the individual so appointed, who shall
to perform the duties, and shall possess the
hereinafter' specified in this Ordinance. .
.!inc! be it further orclainerl, That the members
, on the alarm of any fire, shall assemble
at said fire, with their engines and fire appa~
such regulations as the said company may
adopt. And the Chief Fireman and the other
. the said company shall; on such occasions of
distinguishing badge, by which they shall
and the badge of the Chief Fireman shall differ
of the other firemen, so that he may be
guished from them.
be it further ordained, That from and after
of this Ordinanr.e the said company shall be
to take charge of, and to have the care and man•
1111 the engine-houses, engines, buckets, fireladders, and other implements for extin..
that now belongto, or may hereafter, be pro,;,
be it further ordained, That in cttse of fire,
shall have the supreme and absolute
the firemen, of all persons connected with the
and the entire aparattts that may be emextinguishment of fires ; and in the absence
Chief Fireman, the above supreme authority
on some other fireman or firemen, according
as shall have been previously provided
for such emel'gency. And it shall be
fWd Ch.ief Fireman to examiue or ca:t1se ·tq
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be examined, twice, or oftener, in every year, into the
dition of the engine-houses, engines, fire-bti.ckets, and
fire implements belonging to the corporatiOn, and hJ.
statement of it to council, and if any addition or
should be required at any time, it shall be· his duty, in
operation with the engine committee, to cause them
done, and a report of the expenditures be
·
him to council at an early period after the work shall
been performed.
SEc. 9. .flntl be it further ortlainecl, That the City
shal shall, immediately after the passing of this
and thereafter in July and January of every year,_
account of the colored and negro firemen between the
of fifteen and sixty, in this city, and shall make a
the same to the Chief Fireman, to be subject to the
of thefire company in managing the fire aparatu~ in
manner as they may deem best, in accordance with the
. visions of this Ordinance ;. and the said firemen of eolor
free negroes enrolled as aforesaid, shall assist to
engines whenever called upon by the company in
fire;" and it shall be their duty, whenevm· a fire breaks
to repair immediately to the engine~houses,. or any
place or places that the fire company may have ·
and each free-man so enrolled, shall furnish himself
cap or hat, on which shall be put the initials F. C.,
worn whenever he is on duty; and all commands
orders of the fireman shall be promptly obeyed by
free-men of color and free negroes ; and if the said
men of color and free negroes, shall, on any alarm
fail to repair to the engine-houses or appointed
aforesaid~ or shall refuse or neglect to obey the
commands of the fireman, upon due proof
shall be fined in a sum not exceeding ten dollars, or
prisoned in the common jail of the county not less
nor more than fifteen days;. and all such cases shall
afllineq and determined by the fire company. And
. ever the said fine and imprisonment shall have been.
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company, it shall be the duty of the Chief Firea warrant, directing the same to the City Marof the City Constables, who shall execute it unof thirty dollars, to be inflicted on corri;laint
of neglect, by the city council. And the said
color and free negroes enrolled as aforesaid
from the payment of any poll-tax.
'
Superceded by Ordinance lJassed 25th May, vi26, see Ordi-

.flnd be it further ordained, That the fire comhave power to form, from the free persons of
negroes and hired slaves above mention~d, as
, hose-men, hook and laddermen, as they
reqms1te, and to apportion their services after
as they shall approve, for the extinguishment of
for the more effectually perfecting the said freein their duty, and keeping and preserving
from injury or decay, it shall be lawful
~ompany at least once in every month, to order
.freemen a~~ sla.ves for the purpose of playing
. , and dnllmg m the use of them, cleansing
m good condition, the ropes, buckets, hose,
that they may always be fit for use. And if
of color or free negro, shall neglect the said
be lawful for the aforesaid company to inflict a
ten dollars for any such default or at
subject the said free person of c~lor or
. ..
'
1mpnsonment for a term not exceeding
fine or imprisonment shall be executed
under a warrant issued and directed to
Fireman.*
..(lnd be it jitrther m·dainecl, That it shall be
Chief Fireman, or any of. the members of the
whm~ a fire breaks out, to command any perto a1d and assist in filling the engines with
slaves-see Ordinance passed 25th May, 1826.
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water, and in conveying the said engines and1mckets to
place or places where the :tire may be, and to aid and
in extinguishing the :tire under the direction of the
And if any person or persons shall refuse or neglect to
such command, it shall be the duty of the City
any of the City Constables, or in their absence, it shall
lawful for any fireman, to arrest such person or persons,
brino- him or them before the Mayor, or any of the.
pres:nt, who is hereby authorized to co~1mit ~ipl or
to the guard house until the next day, If at night, or
the day time, to commit the said offender or offenders
custody of a guard until the extinguishment of .the !ire,
thereafter take his recognizance, to appear at the next
ing of council, to answer for the said offence ; an~ on
viction thereof shall be :fined in a sum not exceedmg
'
.
dollars ; and the Clerk of Council shall, when .
council, publish the same, with the name of the
least once, in the gazettes of the city.
.· •
SEc. 13. .flnrl be it jttrthe?' orrlainecl, That th~ fire
pany sh~ll cause to be returned after the
u. 1·.>ut.tttJf
:fires, and securely deposited in such place· or. places
provided for them, the engines, buckets and other
ments belonging to the corporation. And if any
persons shall detain or secrete any axes, _buckets, or
public articles, he, she or they shall forfeit and pay a
not exceeding thirty dollars for each bucket,
article so secreted.
Section 13 repealed by 1st section of Ordinance pas~ed 20th ·

SEC. 15. .llnrl he it further orrlainerl, That in
alarm by fire it shall be the duty of the City M
City Constables to assemble at said fire with their_
office, and report themselves to the Mayor,
such Aldermen as may be present, and attend the fire
the continuance of said :tire, and each and every
shall obey all such orders and directions as may be
them by the Mayor, Chairman, or Aldermen
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the provisions of this Ordinance, and for the preserthe public peace, and it shall be their duty to resuspected persons, or others that may not be
usefully employed in extinguishing the fire. And
City Marshal or any Constable of the City shall
from any fire within said city,·or shall come withor fail to report himself to the Mayor, Chairpresent, or shall refuse or neglect to obey
may be given him as aforesaid, and cann~t
excuse to the city council · for such
uv<J.lvll"'"· or failure, he shall be fined in a sum
thirty dollars.
.llnrl be it further ordained, That when any
r, it shall be the duty of the Mayor and Alassemble at the place of said fire to enforce the
of this Ordinance, but not interfere in any mansaid firemen in the exercise of the functions
to them.
.llnrl be it jitrther ordained, That it shall be
firemen, or any two of them, to enter into the
stables, and yards of every owner or
same in Savannah, whenever they shall see
inquire, search for, and examine if any quan' hay, ,straw, fodder, pitch, tar, rosin,
hemp, oil, tallow, unpacked cotton, or other com.
are lodged in any such place within said
may be in danger of taking fire; and if the said
any two of them, shall find that there is appathat fire may be communicated by such comshall admonish the owner or tenant of such
to remove the same, and in case such per, shall refnse or neglect to remove the same
after such notice is given, the said firemen, 0 ;
them are hereby empowered and directed to
same, and have the same lodged in some more
at the charge and risk of the owner or tenant.
the said firemen, or any two of them, be opposed
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in the rernoval of the said combustibles, it shall be their
immediately to inform the Mayor or any 'three of
Aldermen, who shall cause the said combustibles or .u·c""ria
to be immediately removed at the expense of -thP
or offenders, by written orders given to the Marshal,
stables, or City Guard, and such person or persons so
ing against this section of the Ordinance, shall· be fined
a sum not exceeding thirty.dollars, by Councii, ~nd the sa
recovered as usual in other cases.
SEc. 18. .find be it f~~rther ordained, That the said
men shall have power to examine into the situation of
chimney or other fire place in Savannah, and if they or
two of them shall think the same dangerous to the
borhood, or that fire may be communicated thereby,
any three of them are hereby empowered and
order the same to be pulled down, altered, or removed,
mediately, and in case the owner or tenant shall
neglect to alter, remove, or pull down the .same! it
be the duty of the said firemen to make report .
who are hereby authorized to order the City
cause the same to be pulled down, altered' or rem
the expense of the owner or tenant, and such offender
be fined in a sum not exceeding thirty dollars for every
offence, refusal or neglect.

to

SECTION 19th repealed by the 4th section of Ordinance passed 27th
ber, 1825. See said Ordinance below.

SEc. 20. .flnrl be it further orrlainerl, That it
lawful, at any fire, for the Chief Fireman, or in his
the Directing Fireman, whoever the Fire Company
have provided for such an emergency, calling to his
and assistance the Mayor, or in his absence, at
one Alderman, and he is hereby authorized and·
powered to order and command any person or
pull do·wn or blow up any house or houses, or other
ings which he may judge absolutely necessary to be
down or blown up for preventing the further spreading
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if any person or persons not so ordered and comby the Chief Fireman or Chief Director as aforesaid,
or assist in any manner to pull down or blow up,
proceed with such purpose to injure in any manner
or houses during the 11rogress of a fire, he or
be immediately arrested by any . of the firemen,
Marshal, or any of the City Constables, and they
commanded to arrest such person or persons,
him or them before the Mayor or any of the
who is and are hereby authorized to take from
or persons so offending, a recognizance for his
•ap,pearlnl<~e at the next meeting of council to answer
offence, and on conviction thereof, shall be fined
not exceeding thirty dollars.
1. .flnrl be it further orrlainerl, That it shall
of the City Scavenger, on the breaking out o1
to order his carts at the different places where the
, fire hooks, ladders, and other implements
extinguishment of fire are kept, and to assist in
the same to the fire or such piace or places as may
by the firemen, and after the extinguishment of
shq1lrepair in like, manner with his carts, and colthe orders of the firemen, all the buckets, hooks,
and other implements that shall have been.
and have them carried to such place or places, as
:tmlm~m may direct.
.find be it further ordained, That it shall not be
any person or persons whatsoever, to ride in or
part of a square street or lane, in which the inshall be ass~mbled for the -purpose of extinguishing
the commandant of the militia, with such officers
necessary in attendance on him, and it shall be
· or them to do so in such cases only as may
he should commtmicate with the Chief Fireman.
any person or persons not of the above descripexcepted, attempt to ride in or through such
, streets or lanes, in which persons are
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assembled for the purpose of extinguishing_ the fire
aforesaid, such person or persons so offendii1g,
conviction thereof, be fined in a snm not exceeding·
dollars. (Amended by Ordinance of 26th.Ailgust, 1
SEc. 23. .Jlnd be it further ordained, That to
much as may be, the great confusion which may arise
too many men under arms at the time of fire, it·shall be
duty of the Mayor to request the commander of the
for the time· being, to fix the number of men neces-sary
under arms in time of fire by a rotine, once in every
months, who shall be posted in such position and
other disposition made of them as may be most
to the safety of the city.
SEc. 24. This section is superceded and repealed by the 2d
sections of Ordinance passed 2d April 1846, dividing the city
Districts, and to provide for giving alarms of fire.-See said
hereafter.

SEC. 25. .Jlnd·be it further ordained, Thaf every
of a wooden house or houses, brick or stone house or
covered with wood, occupied as a dwelling house or
or store houses of more than one story, shall provi(J.e
same with a sufficient ladder, or have a scuttle
through the roof of such house or houses large va.Ju~:u
a man to pass through conveniently, under the
fine not exceeding thirty dollars. (Amended;
5th June, 1828.
SEc. 2.6. .Jlnd be it further ordained, That it shall
lawful for any person or persons to carry gunpowder
a secure and proper covering, in any ..wagon, cart, or
or otherwise brought through the squares, stre()ts,
wharves of the city, and every person or persons so
shall forfeit and pay a sum not exceedmg thirty dollars.
SECTION 27th repealed-see 2d section of Ordinance passed 9th May,
Title Gunpowder.
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. .Jlnd be it .further_ ordained, That the master
of any ship or vessel, which shall or may at
. at or in the harbor of Savannah, having on
than fifty-six pounds weight of gunpowder, shall
hours after his mooring at or opposite
Savannah, cause such gunpowder to be removed
~I!.<L:t.lJll'"' and the powder receiver shall there receive
and the harbor master is hereby required to give
inform the master or commander of any such
so arriving at or in the harbor of Savannah,
required of him by this Ordinance. And any
commander of any ship or vessel who shall refuse
to comply with the terms of this ordinance, shall
a fine not exceeding thirty dollars. This section
and enlarged.-See Ordinance, 29th March, 1849,
.llnd be it furthe:r ordained, That it shall
to keep any stove in the City of Savannah,
same be placed and fixed upon a sheet of lead,
or some enclosed fire proof place, and the
.such stove be let through the light of the sash,
_ place around it be filled up with sheets of
be let through the side or end of any other part
house, then the hole through which it passes
least one foot in diameter, and the space remainfilled up with sheets of tin, so that the funnel
be four inches equally distant from every part of
ancl extended two feet from the house or eves of
and when the funnel is carried through any part
that is lined, then it shall be let through a tube
shall be at least three inches from the funnel,
between the tube and the wall shall be filled
of tin. And any stove or stoves erected or
manner other than is herein directed, shall be
at the expense of the owner, and the person or
such stove or stoves, shall be liable to a fine
thirty dollars for each and every such offence,
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SEc 30. Repealecl by Ordinance passed 27th October, 1825.

SEc. 31.

Repealing clause.
Passed in Council 11th March, 1825.
W. C. DANIELL,

AN ORDINANCE,
To amend an Ordinance entitled an Ordinance for
ing and extinguishing fires, passed 11th March, _18
SEc. 1. Be it ordaiaed by the Mayor and ..!i
the City qf Savannah m/{l the Hamlets thereof,. in .
sembled and it is hereby urdained by the authorzty qf the
That it,shall be lawful !'or the Mayor, Chief, ..:..o.'cvu.u.
Third Firemen to ride on horseback through auy
square, street, or lane in whid: the. in~abitants shall
sembled for the purpose of extmgmshmg fires.
SEc. 2. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council ~36th August, 1852.
HICHARD D. ARNOLD,
Attest: R. F. AIKEN, Clerk Council.

AN ORDINANCE,
To amend an Ordinance for preventing and
fires.
SEc. 1. Be it ordained by the Mayor and' .!i
the City of Savannah and the Hamlets thereof,. in
sembled, and it is hereby ordained by the authorzty .
That the following be aJded to the second sectwn
said Ordinance, and bt: considered a part thereof~
And that the number of said Company may
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Mayor of the city shall have the power to fill
from the persons so nominated until the meetat which the regular appointment may be

be it further ordained, That whenever
of the said company shall contemplate an
the city for more than one month he shall
...'h.M+;+,+n to act in his place, during his absence,
approved by the chief or commanding fireman,
·tute, during the time of the absence of the
be subject and accepted as such to the
and to all the by-laws, rules and regulaCompany.
in Council 24th March, 1825.

AN ORDINANCE,
2d and 3d sections of an Ordinance, passed
1825, for preventing and extinguishing fires.

:J3e it Ordained by the Mayor and .flldermen of
Savannah and the Hamlets thereof, in Council asitis hereby ordained by the authority ofthe same,
and 3d sections of the aforesaid Ordinance be
read as follows: that whenever any vacancy shall
resignation or otherwise in the said Combe the duty of the members immediately to
proper person to fill such vacancy, such nomimade from citizens not under twenty-one, nor
of age, and the Chief Fireman or Commandshall immediately communicate such nomination
who shall reject or confirm the same.
.!incl be it jurthe1· or·clainecl, That should
any person or persons nominated by the fire
above, it shall be the duty of the fire company
to nominate another person or persons in place
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of such as may have been rejected by council~ until
vacancy be filled.
Passed in Council 8th December, 1825.
W. C. DANIELL,

AN ORDINANCE,
Amendatory of the Fire Ordinance, passed on the
of March, 1825.
SEc. 1. Be it ordained by the Mayo1· and
the City of Savannah and the Hamlets the1·eoj, in
sembled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority of the
That the sum of ten cents sh!ill be imposed
every one hundred dollars on the value of ·
estate or buildings erected on lease within the
limits of the city to be calculated and estimated
returns made of such improved real estate, or .the
made of such buildings erected on lease, or the
or assessments made on either by Council.
SEc. 2. .!lnd be it further ordained, That the .
received into the City Treasury, by virtue of the
of this Ordinance, shall be appropriated exclusively
payment of the four new engines recently
the iron and hose necessary for the same, and tQothe
. in repair the engines, engine houses, hose; city
hooks, ladders and other fire apparatus.
SEc. 3. .flnd be it further ordained, That
lected by this Ordinance shall be collected and
the Treasurer from year to year, as other taxes are
collected by the Ordinances. of the city in cases of
i.n not paying the same.
SEc. 4. .flnd be it further ordained,
nances or parts of Ordinances so far as the same
repugnant to this Ordinance, and all Ordinances or
Ordinances requiring the owners of houses to
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with fire buckets be, and the same are hereby

Ordinance passed 27th August, 18.39, ·confirming this
"taxes."

in Council 27th October, 1825.
JOSEPH W. JACKSON, Chairman of Council.

AN ORDINANCE,
Ordinances or parts of Ordinances g1vmg
beating drums or ringing bells at

Be it ordained by the Jl!fayor and .flldermen of the
the Hamlets thereof in Cottncil asseinit is hereby ordained by the authm·ity of the same,
and after the passing of this Ordinance, no person
shall receive any compensation for giving any
•· fire, by the ringing of bells or beating of drums.
Repealing clause.
in Council 16th March, 1826.
W. C. DANIELL, Mayor.

~av.an12an and

AN ORDINANCE,
the force under the control of the Fire Company,
slaves who receive badges, subject to their
&c.

to council that the number of free persons of
to the fire company by the marshal, are not
towards a complete organization of the fire
of this city.
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SEc.. 1. Be it ordained by the Mayor and .!l
the City of Savanncth and the Hamlets thereqf, in
sembled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority qfthe
That immedia,tely after the passage and publication
Ordinance, that every male slave between the ages of
a1~d sixty years who receives a badge from the city
registered and enrolled under the Fire Company,
called out to work on the :fire apparatus and drilled at
times as the Fire Company may direct, such . slave
entitled to the sum of twelve and a half cen'ts for each
he is so employed, subject to the penaWes
mentioned.
SEc, 2. ./lnd be it fu:rther ordained, That each o
slaves shall, on every alarm of :fire, repair promptly
post assigned him by the :fire company, and be
the orders of such officers as said company shall direct,
that any one of said slaves who shall not repair to
upon any summons for drill or working party witl!in
minutes after the time appointed, shall forfeit :cine
>vages, and the sa:me rate for every :fifteen minutes
without an excuse satisfactory to the Fire Company
hour's absence to be a total default and subject the
in default to a penalty of :fifty cents.
SEc. 3. ./lnd be it jitrthe:r ordained, That any
for .not appearing promptly at his post on mi alarm
without a satisfactory excuse, on report of t~e ~ame
Mayor of the city, the badge of the said defaulter
forfeited, and no further badge allowed him, unless by
of council.
SEc. 4. ./lnd be it further ordained, That .any
disobedience of orders shall subject each slave so
to a prompt and immediate correction ;under the
and superintendence of the master of the engine to
he may at the time be attached.
SEc. 5. .lind be it further ordained, That it shall
duty of the Fire Company to keep, or cause to be
accurate account of the time each slave is
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drilling, and also of such penalties he may have
;and all wages clue after the said penalties are
be paid him_ quarterJy.
.find be it further orrlained, That the man,
be a free man of color or one of the above
belonging to an engine, who first gets to it
of :fire, shall be entitled to the SUff!- of one
the second and third men so arriving, shall be
to the sum of :fifty cents.

.find be it further ontained, That when the
1ncttn:ea. by any of said slaves shall amount to the
for the badge held by such slave, in default of
of such pena1ties the said badg~ to be forsaid slave to be no longer entitled to the immu~
privileges of the same.
Repealing clause.
in Council, 25th May, 1826.
W. C. DANIELL, Mayor.

AN ORDINANCE,
the seventh section of an Ordinance entitled an
to increase the force under the control of the
, by making slaves who wear badges sub"
order, passed 95 May, 1826.

Be it ordained by the ll!layor and .!lldermen of
Savannah and the Hamlets thereof, in Council asit is hereby ordained by the m.dhority qf the same
seventh section of the aforesaid cited Ordinance be
is hereby repealed.
in Council 13th Februmy, 1840.
ROB'T. M. CHARLTON, Mayor.
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AN ORDINANCE,
To amend an Ordinance entitled an Ordinance for
ing and extinguishing fires, p~ssed the 11th day of
1825.'
'

SEc. 1. Be it ordained by the Mayor and .f1,rrP'f"YYJ-"~
City of Savannah and the Hamlets thereoF., in
sembled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority ofthe
That the 14th section of the said Ordinance -be,
san'te is herebyrepealed,and the following substituted
.!lnd be it ordained, That for the encouragement
persons of color, free negroes, and hired slaves who
active in carrying the engines, ladders, fire-hooks, and
apparatus to extinguish fires, or who may be
spicuously useful in extinguishing the same, rewards
distributed by the Fire Engine Company to suchand in such manner and amounts (not exceeding
whole for each fire thirty dollars,) as the said ·
determine. And the order of the Chief _Fireman
countersigned by the Clerk of said Company shall
by the City Treasurer at sight.
Passed in Council 20th July, 1826.

AN ORDINANCE,
Further to amend an Ordinance entitled an v<uuHouJ
preventing and extinguishing fires.

SEc. l. Be it ordained by the JVlayor and .11
City of Sa·vannah and the Itarnlets thereqf, in
sembled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority
That the owner or owners of all buildings over
high within the jurisdiction of the city, that are
ficient in ladders and scuttles, shall, before the
of thirty days from the date of this OrdiRance,
buildings to be provided with a scuttle or
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the ridge thereof, of not less than twenty-six
inches, with steps up to it on the inside, so
can, pass up and th;roU:gh to the ridge of the
and facility. And .the owner or owners of
as shall not be so provided in the time above
shall be fined in a sum not exceeding thirty
a further sum uot exceeding twenty dollars for
days which such building shall rema:in so un-

.!lnd be it further ordained, That when, at the
examination of the Fire Company, the ladders,
buildings requiring them, shall be found init shall be the duty of the Chief Fireman to
or occupier thereof to be notified of such
, and require that such building shall, within
thereafter, be provided with such scuttle and
specified in the first section of this Ordinance.
building is not so provided within that time,
•:•tt'""'Pn-r shall be fined in a sum not exceeding
and a sum not exceeding twenty dollars for
days thereafter which it may remain so unprobe it further ordained, That every building
within the limits of the city, of_ whatever
over one story high, shall have a scuttle or
the roof, close to the ridge thereof, not less than
by thirty-six inches, with steps o:q_ the inside, as
in the first section of this Ordinance. And the
of every such building, so to be erected,
·-with such scuttle as aforesaid, shall be fined in
exceeding thirty dollars, and a further sum not
twenty dollars, for every thirty days which such
remain so unprovided.
.!lnd be it further ordainecl, That it shall be the
Chief Fireman to cause an account to be taken
building and buildings covered with woo'd,
high, as to have their scuttles in the roof so
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far from the ridge as not to admit a person to go
with safety and facility, and to notify the owners or
thereof to have the same provided with such
steps a~ are required in the first section of .this
And the owner or owners of such buildings as, thirty
after such notification, s!mll not have such scuttle so
shall be fined in a sum not exceeding ten ~ollan'l,
further sum not exceeding five dollars, for every thirty
. which it may hereafter remain so unaltered.
SEc. 5. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council 5th June, 1828.

AN ORDINANCE,
To secure the City of Savannah from damage
WHEREAS the frequent visitations of this city b-1
destruction ~f propertya11d the loss oflife occasione'CL
admonishes the citizens of the evil of building other
fire-proof buildings; and whereas, there is no
ment or inducement offered to individuals to erect
buildings so long as others are allowed to bui~d of
tible materials in their immediate neighborhood,
the cost of their insurance and subjecting them to
inevitable loss of their property, when st{cb
buildings take :fire-for remedy whereof:
SEc 1. This section superceded and repealed by 2d- section of an
ance passed 16th .August, 1839. see said Onlinance below ; also,
29th May, 1845.

SEc. 2. .find be it further ordained, That no
building more than twenty feet high from the ground
highest point to the r?ot thereof, shall be :temo:ed .
one point within the said limits to any other ~on~t ':1
same limits, or from any point without the said lumts
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same limits, without the permission of the
:i\ltaerrnt:u for the time being.

.find be it further ordained, That all houses or
said ·city and _hamlets thereof, which have
shall be, erected in the manne~prescribed in
within said limits, and which are now, or herecovered with slate, tile or incombustible compocontinue to be so covered with slate, tile, or incomposition, and shall be kept effectually secured
in manner hereinbefore described. And if any
•mflrstJus being owner or proprietor of such house
),...,........,, or having authority, or whose duty it shall
the same, shall hereafter suffer such house or
to remain in whole, or in part uncovered with
incombustible material, for the space of thirty
she or they, shall be notified by any one of the
or fire department, he, she or they, shall forfeit
such offence a sum not exceeding thirty dollars
be subject to a like fine for every thirty days
that such house or building shall remain so
.Jlnd be it further ordained, That no house,
or shed of any kind or heighth whatsoever, shall be
or immediately on the bluff o.r to the north ot
from the north end of West Broad street to the
of East Broad street, unless all the external ends
thereof, shall be built of briek, stone, tabby or
so much as may be necessary for doors and
and unless the roof of all such buildings shall be
nr-.-rr,,a,., with slate, tile or some incombustible com'and such wall shall be at leaRt twelve inches thick
story and eight inches thick above the lower
See Ordinance 14th May, 1835.)
be it further ordained, That whenever
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hereafter a house or .building of two or mcue
shall be erected in the manner prescribed, in the 1st_
sections of this Ordinance, there shall be between
tenements, a partition waif of brick or stone at least
inches thick, to extend from the ground to at least four
above the roof of such building, which wall shall be
with stone or brick.
SEc. 6. This section superceded and repealed, see Ordinances
1852, 26th August, 1852, lOth March, 1853, and 8th September,

SEc. 7. .fine! be it fiwther ordained, That if any
shall violate the provisions of the I st, zd, 4th,sections of this ordinance, he, she or they, on
before Council, shall forfeit and pay for such offence
not exceeding one hundred dollars, wlrich penalty he,
they, shall pay annually, until such house or buildin
be removed or made conformable to the provisions
.
ordinance to be levied and collected in manner p~in
by law. And every mechanic or artificer or other
who shall be instrumental in the erection, r or
removal of any house or building, contrary tp the
of this ordinance, he or they on conviction ·before
shall forfeit and pay for such offence a sum not
one hundred dollars.
Passed in Council 3d April, 1834.
WM. THORNE WILLIAMS,

.

AN ORDINANCE,
To amend the various Ordinances of the city passed
purpose of pieserving the City of Savannah from
SEc. I. Be it orclained by the Mayor anrl
the City if Savannah ancl the Hamlets thereof, in
sembled, and it is hereby ordainecl by the authority if the
That it shall and may be lawful for military or vol
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fire salutes on public days, or on such other
the officer in command of such company or
direct: Proviclecl, however, That such firebetween sun rise and sun set.
be it ju1·ther orclainecl, That the first secuu.'"''-''"'" passed on 3d April, 183~, entitled an
secure the City of Savannah from damage by
arutan>.vu ai1d altered as to read as follows : That
the passing of this Ordinance, no house or
any kind whatsoever, which shall be more than
th~ ground, to the highest point of the
shall be erected or built within the City
within the limits described, unless all the exand ends thereof shall be built of or composed
or tabby, or tapia, except so much as may be
.for doors or windows, and unless the roof of such
ou.uuJlll!'> shall be covered with slate, tile, or some
composition, and the gutter secured against
brick or stone wall shall be deemed sufficient
meaning of this Ordinance, unless the same
least twelve inches thick in the lower story, and
thick above the lower story. And all additions
be made to houses or buildings already erected.
and buildings which shall be erected on
, in part or in whole, shall be deemed and
within the provisions, restrictions, and regulaOrdinance.
.find be it further ordained, That the title of an
entitled an Ordinance to prohibit the erection of
or bakeries of any kind within the old
the. City of Savannah, and for other purposes,
the 28th day of March, 1839, be altered and
so as to read, an Ordinance to prohtbit the erection
wooden workshops or bakeries of any kind within
limits in the City of Savannah, to prescribe the
of lumber that may be kept in lumber yards or
within certain limits of said city, and for other
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purposes connected therewith; and that said
so amended as to prohibit any person, under
mentioned therein, from hereafter converting anywithin said limits, into' a bakery or workshop, or from.
any building already erected for such purpose; and
third section of said Ordinance be so amended and
as to permit twenty thousand feet, instead of seven
feet, to be kept in the places mentioned therein.
~

Amended, see OrC.inance 13th June, 1844, below.

SEc. 4. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council 15th August, 1839.
ROBERT M. CHARLTON,

AN ORDINANCE,
To amend the 3d section of an Ordinaiice passed
August, 1839, so far as it respects the quantities M
that may be kept in lumber yards or op<')n places
certain limits of the City of Savannah mentioned in
Ordinance.
Sec. 1. Be it ordained by the lVlayor and .11
the City of Savannah and the Hvmlets thereqf, in
sembled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority of the
That from and after the passage of this Ordinance, the
third section of the said Ordinance, passed 15th
1839, shall be so amended and altered as to permit
thousand feet of lumber instead of twenty thousand
be kept in lumber yards and open places within the_
limits mentioned in said Ordinance: Provided, that ·
lumber yard or open place within the said limits shall
l~anber be pileQ_ higher than fifteen feet
SEc. 2. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council f3th June, 1844.
WM. THORNE WILLIAMS,
Attest: WM. P. BoWEN, Clerk Council.
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AN ORDINANCE,
second section of au Ordinance entitled an
to secure the City of Savannah from damage
April 3d, 1834_Be it ordained b:y the Mayor (md ./ildennen of the
and the Hamlet.~· thereof, in Council as~
it is hereby ordained by Ihe authority of the same,
and after the passing of this Ordinance the seof the above recited Ordinance shall be amentherefrom the following words, to wit: " more
feet high fi:om the ground to the highest point
thereof."
Repealing clause.
in Council 29th June, 18 54.
JOHN E. WARD, Mayor.
EDwARD G. WILSON, Clerk CounciL
'"l11.nr.r.n

AN ORDINANCE,
tepeal a part of an Ordinance passed 3d c<::n-il,
an Ordinance to secure the City of Savandamage by fire.
~

Be it ordained by the ljl[a;yor and .Jlldermen of the
ravannan and the Hamlets thereqf, in Council assemis hereby Ordained by the autho1·ity of the same,
of the 4th section of the aforesaid Ordinance
the erection of wooden buildings inN ew Frankto the sO'p.th of the wharf lots known in the plan
city by numbers 1o, 11, 12 and 13, owned and
by the steam boat company, be, and the same is

This section the same as the 6th section of the Ordinance pass\ld
and is superceded by the subsequent Ordinanc66 therein re·
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SEc. 3. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council 14th May, 1835.
W. W. GORDON, .

AN ORDINANCE,
To be entitled an Ordinance to prohibit the
wooden buildings on the Bay street
between West and East Broad streets.
SEc. l. Be it ordained by the Mayor and .llldermen
City of Savannah and the Hamlets thereof, in., Cottncil
bled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority qf the
That from and after the passage of this Ordinance, no
ing of wood shall be erected on Bay street, or
bluff, from West to East Broad street.
Sec. .2. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council 23d January, 1845.•
R. WAYNE·,
Attest: EDWARD G. WILsoN, Clerk Council

AN ORDINANCE,
To extend the fire limits of the City of Savannah.
SEc. l. Be it ordained by the Mayor and .llldermen
City Q{Savannah and the Hamlets thereqf, in Cou.ncil
bled, and it is hereby ordained by the mtthority of the
That all the provisions of the various fire Ordinances
city be, and they are hereby extended, s~~ as to
erection of any wooden building or shed under the
on any wharf lot between the eastern limit of the city
the Savannah, Ogeechee and Altamaha Canal.
Passed in Council 23d May, 1850.
R. WAYNE,
Attes( EDwARD G. WILSoN, Clerk Council.
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. AN ORDINANCE,
the erection of wooden workshops and bakeries
within the old limits of the City of Savanthe title of this Ordinance as amended by the
of the Ordinance passe d15th August, 1839.)
Be it ordained by the Mayor and .llldermen of
Savannah and the Hamlets thereqf, in Cou.ncil asit is hereby ordained by the authority Q{ the same,
the passage of this Ordinance, it shall not be lawperson or persons to raise, erect, constniCt or
see 3d section 0f' Ordinance passed 15th
839,) or remove from one place to another, any
of wood, or any bakery or public oven, for baking,
following limits, to ·wit: between East Broad
West Broad street, and between South Broad
the river Savannah: Provirled nothing herein
shall preclude the erection of temporary work
a~d in the erection of permanent buildings
1
· .llnd be it further ordained, That any person
any w'orkshops or bakeries as described in the first
of this Ordinance, shall be liable to a fine of one
dollars for each day the same sli.all remain, and the
ll be removed by the ovvners of said shops or baafter ten days' notice, ::mel if they refuse, then the
be immediately removed by the Marshal at the
·
of the owners.
3. .llnd be it further ordained, That no lumber
any description, or open places for the stowing a·way
beyond seven thousand feet, (now, as amended
:vnuu''""~" passed 13th June, 1844, sixty thousand feet,)
permitted to be within the limits as described, viz :
east by East Broad street, on the south by South
street, on the west by West Broad street, and on the
the present boundary of the city, after the first day
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of July next, under the same penalties harned in the
sectiou of this Ordinance.
SEc. 4. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council 28th March, 1839.
M. HALL McALLISTER, -

AN ORDINANCE, .
To amend an Ordinance entitled an Ordinance to
City of Savannah from fire, passed 3d April, 18
SEc. 1. Be it ordained by the Mayorand .lllderrnen
City of Savannah and t/1e Hamlets thereof in Council
bled, and it is he1·eby ordained by the authority of the
That from and after the passing of this Ordinance,
section of the above rec i Led Ordinance be so amended
read, that no house or lmilding, of any description, be
ed to be put up within the prescribed fire limits ·
sa~e be built of brick, stone,
terial.
SEo. 2. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council 29th May, 1845.
R. WAYNE,
Attest: Enw ARD G. \'V rLsoN, Clerk Council.

.
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AN ORDINANCE,
To prevent the further erection of wooden
fires in the City of Savannah.
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of wood, or any fence of wood, within the followin the City of Savannah, that is to say, between
River on the North and Gwinnett street on the
East Broad street on the East, and West Broad
the West, under a penalty of not exceeding fifty
each and every day such structure of wood shail
up : Providecl, nothing herein contained shall preerection of temporary places to protect building
.llnd provided further, that wooden fences may
westwardly of the east side of Jefferson street
of the west side of Abercorn street and'
'
of Liberty street.
.llnd be it fitrther ordainecl, That it shall be
the City Council upon special application, if in
it shall not be detrimental to the public
allow the owner of any wooden buildings within
before desc;ribed, to alter said buildings by
the roof from a pitched to a fiat one : Provided.
.
'
shall be metalic, and shall not extend above
of the former roof.
in Council 8thJune, 1852.
1 JNO. W. ANDERSON, Mayor pro tem.
R. F. AIKEN, Clerk Council.

AN ORDINANCE,
an Ordinance passed on the 8th day of June,
, to extend the fire limits of the City of Savannah.
BeitordainedbytheMayorand .llldermen qfthe
and the Hamlets thereqf, in Council assemit is hereby ordained by the authority qf the same,
fire Ordinance passed 8th June, 1852, be so amendpermit the erection of wooden buildings not exceedfeet in height, including the apex of the roof in

1.

SEc. 1. Be it ordained by the Mayor and .llldermen
City of Savannah and the Hamlets thereof in Council
bled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority of the
That from and after the passage of this Ordinance it
not be lawful to put up, build, or erect any

o·~r,vannan
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that part of the city knQwn as Curry Town, bol}nded
by Jones street and east by Tattnall street.
SEc. 2. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council 26th August, 1852.
RICHARD D. -ARNOLD,
Attest: R. F. AIKEN, Clerk Council.

AN ORDINANCE,
To amend an Ordinance entitled an Ordinance to
Ordinance passed on the 8th 0f June, 1852, t5
the fire limits of the city, passed 26th August 1852.
SEc. i. Be it ordained by the Mayor cind .!ildermen
City qf Savannah and the Hamlets thereof, in Council
bled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority of the
That from and after the passing of this
~··~,•"'""'"'•
above recited Ordinance be amended, by striking
words "Tattnall street," and inserting in lieu
words following to wit: "Montgomery street
Gwinnett street.
SEc. 2. .!ina be it further oraainecl, That" all 0
or parts of Ordinances conflicting with this
and the same are hereby repealed.
Passed in Council 2d June, 1854.
JOHN E. WARD,
Attest: EDWARD G. WILSoN, Clerk Council.

AN ORDINANCE,
To amend the existing fire Ordinances of the City of
nah and the hamlets thereof.
SEc. l. Be it ordained· by the JJ£aym· and
the City of Savannah and the Hamlets thereof, in
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it is hereby ordained by the authm·it.y qf the same,
and after the passing of this Ordinance, the eastof the fire limits of the City of Savannah and
shall be as follows, to wit : commencing at
the foot of East Broad street, ~tnd running thence
along the east side of East Broad street, proline until it intersects the prolongation.of Gwinextended to the east.
Repealing clause.
in Council lOth March, 1853.
R. WAYNE, Mayor.

..
AN ORDINANCE,
an Ordinance to amend an Ordinance passed
lOth, i853, en-titled an Ordinance to amend the
fire Ordinances of the City of Savannah and
thereof.

Be it Oraainea by the Mayor and .lllaermen qf'
Savannah ana thr} Hamlets thereof, in Council asit is hereby oraaineaby the authority qfthe same,
and after the passing of this Ordinance. the first
said Ordinance shall be amended by striking out
the words foot of East Broad street, and inlieu thereof, the following words: "and running
along the east side of East Broad street, proline until it meets the northern side of Liberty
westwardly, until it reaches the eastern line of
thence southwardly to Gwinnett street, extendit will intersect ·Price street."'
.!ina be it further oraained, That this Ordinance
to be of force as soon as the plan of the city
been extended over the area which is now emEast Broad street, extended southwardly to
street on the east, Liberty street on the north, Price

,
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street on the west and Gwinnett street, extended. to the
longed line of East Broad street on the south.
SEc. 3. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council 8th September, 185:3.
R.·WAYNE,

AN ORDINANCE,
Requiring persons laying hearths to ftre-pl~ces to lay
upon brick ot stone arches, or on ftaggmg or some
incombustible material.
1. Be it ordained by the Mayor and .t.t..tae:rrne1
the City qf Savannah and the Hamlets the:reoj, in
.
se:rnbled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority of the
That from and after the passing of this Ordi:t•anc~ it .
not be lawful for any person to lay or~ caused .to be
a hearth to any chimney now erecting or
which may hereafter be made or constructed within
limits of this city, unless said hearth shall be laid ·
a brick or stone arch, or on flagging, or 'on some
incombustible material, and any person violating
Ordinance, shall be fined in a sum not exceeding
dollars.
SEc. 2. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council 25th February, 1841.
R. M. GOODWIN Chairman of
Attest: lVI~MYERs, Clerk Council.
SEC.

AN ORDINANCE,
To amend the fire Ordinances as regards the
chimneys.
SEc. 1.

Be it ordained by the Mayor and .flldermen
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and the Hamlets thereof, in Council asit is hereby or.·dained by the authority of the same,
the passage of this Ordi1 >ance it shall be optional
or occupants of houses to have chimneys,
is exclusively burnt, swept or not.
Repealing clause.
in Council 30th December, 1852.
R. WAYNE, Mayor.
R. F. AIKEN, Clerk Council.

AN ORDINANCE.
the City of Savannah into Fire Districts, and to
provide for giving alarms of fiwe.
Be it 'ordained by the Jlllayor and .fllde:rmen qf
Savannvh ana the Hamlets thereof, 1:n Council a8 it is he:reby oraainea by the atdhority of the same,
and after the passage of this Ordinance, the City
and the hamlets thereof, be and the same are
into five general divisions, to be known as
, according to the following plan and numbers:
shall include all that portion of the city and
ded
. as follows: north by. the river' east bv. a
~mtmcmg at the lowest point east of the Eastern
and running south to a point opposite the eastern
of South Broad street, south by South Broad street,
by Bull street, which portion of the city so boundnumbered and known as the First Fire District.
shall !nclude all that portion of the city and
as follows: north by South Broad ~treet
by the city commons, including all buildings'
corporate limits of the city, and west by Bull
portion of the city so bounded shall be nmrlknown as the Second Fire District.
shall include all that portion of the city bound·
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ed as follows: north by the, river, east by BuU street,
by South Broad street, and west by West Broad street,
portion of the city so bounded shall be mu:nbered and
as the Third Fire District.
4th District shall include all that portion of the city
hamlets bounded as follows: north by South Broad
east by Bull street, west by West Broad, f!,nd south by
line of incorporation of the city, which p~rtion of the
and hamlets so bounded shall be numbered and
the Fourth Fire District.
5th District shall include all that portion of the
Savannah known as Yamacraw, and bounded as
north by the river, east by West Broad street, south
line of incorporation of the city and wl'lst by the
which portion of the city and hamlets so boun~d
scribed, shall be numbered and known as the Fifth·
District.
SEc. 2. .llncl be it further ordained, That it shall
duty of the watchman in the cupola of the exchange,
occurrence of fire, first to give a general alarm, by
the exchange bell continuomdy, for a space of ~ime
ceeding two minutes duration, and then to u""".r;ua.•.•
district where such fire may occur, by tolling the bell
first district; striking twice, with short intervals, for
secon,d district; striking three times, with short ·
the third district; striking four times, with short
for the fourth district; and striking five times, with
intervals, for the fifth district. Said ringing and
.the exchange bell to continue for a space of time
ceeding thirty minutes duration, when it shall cease:
videcl, nevertheless, That if during the prevalence of
in any part of the city, there should occur a fire in
part of the city, then and in that case it shall be the
the watchmen in the cupola of the exchange, to
the district where such second fire niay occur, by
striking the exchange bell in the manner above
SEc. 3. .llnd be it further ordained, That it shall
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officer of the watch to. cause the alarm of fire to
by ringing the bell of the guard house without
from the discovery of any fire in the city till the
be subdued.
.flnd be it further ordained, That it shall be
of the officers of the Fire Company, and of the city
report all ~neglects of the duties required by the
of this Ordinance, and upon conviction before
eourt of Savannah, such offender, so convicted,
fined in a sum not exceedrng ten dollars, or be disservice.
Repealing clause.
in Council 2d August, 1846.
H. K. BURROUGHS, Mayor.
.A. C. DAVENPORT, Clerk Council.

AN ORDINANCE,
Ordinance, to amend and to add to the fire
uwuv•o" now of force in the City of Savannah.
Be it ordained by the Mayor and .llldermen of
8ava1~nctft and the Hamlets thereof, in Council asit is hereby ordained by .the authority of the same,
Oglethorpe Fire Company, and the Washington Fire
of the City of Savannah, shall each on their first
in January, in each and every year hererespectively, out of their bodies respectively,
two officers, and sball report said nominations to
and Aldermen of the City of Savannah and
thereof, at the first meeting of said board
and the said Mayor· and Aldermen shall confirm
said persons so nominated to them, and if they
them or either of them the said Fire Companies
to nominate other persons in lieu of those
and whenever the Mayor and Aldermen of the City
shall confinil said ·nominations, the said
so confirmed, shall become the first and second .
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officers of said companies and therefore ei~officio
members of the Savannah Fire Company;' but su
the rules and regulations of said Savannah Fire
the same manner as an~- other members of said
Fire Company.
SEc. 2. .Jlnrl be it further ordainerl, That ·~"''""''.u'
upon the termination of their official position,
resignation or otherwise, all the rights, duties and
bilities created by this Ordinance, sb-all ce,ase to
them and be transferred to their successors.
SEC. 3. .Jlnrl be it f1trthe1· oraainerl, 'That
engine house, engine, fire plug, ladder, ':fire.· hooks,
axes, nor any other property or apparatus u~ed for
guishing :fires, belonging to the City of S::rvannah
used at any :fire by any person or persons except ·
direction, management. and control of the
Company through its ac1ing chief and all orders given.
Fire Company through ;;aid acting chief or any
the Savannah Fire Company acting by his orders
obeyed by all Fire Companies whether their acting
second officers be present or not.
SEc. 4. .Jlnd be U further ordained, That
Firemen or such person as may be acting in his
have power if any person shall violate any of the
of this Ordinance or shall refuse or neglect to
command to cause the City Ma:rshal or any City
or in their absence it shall he lawful for any
arrest such person and bring them before the Mayor
of the Aldermen preseut who is hereby authorized
mit him to the guard house until the next day, if at
if in day time to commit the said offender to the
a Guard until the extinguishment of the :fire and
take his recognizance to appear before the Mayor at
ensuing Police Court, and on conviction thereof
fined in a sum not exceeding thirty dollars.
SEc. 5. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council 1st October, 1853.
R. WAYNE,
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AN ORDINANCE,
the various Ordinances of the City of Savannah
hamlets thereof, passed· for the purpose of prethe City of Savannah from·:fire.
t

Be it ordained by the Mayor and .Jllde1·men OJ
Savannah and the Hamlets thereof, in Council asand it is hereby ordained by the authority ofthe same,
and after the passage of this Ordinance, no woodbuilding, shed, fence, or structure of wood, which
upon any public street, lane, alley, or place
limits of the City of Savannah and the hamlets
be altered or changed in any way or manner
.Jlnd be it further ordained, That no wooden
---·----m shed, fence, or structure of wood, .shall be
. TIT1Tn•n the :fire limits of the City of Savannah and
thereof, unless permission therefor shall have
·been ohtain~d from the City Council, who are
togrant such permission upon receiving
from the ChiefFir.en::u1n of the City of SGt.vannah,
that such repairs will not amount to a rebuildhouse, building, shed, structure or fence.
.llnd be it further ordained, That wherever and
the repairs . upon any wooden house, building,
or fence of wood, shall exceed a moiety
same shall be held, deemed .and considered a
under this ordinance, and the Chief Fireman of
Savannah is hereby prohibited from granting the
mentioned in the second section of this ordinance.
.Jlnrl be it further . orrlainerl, That whenever
any house, building, shed, or structure already
· the :fire limits of the City of Savannah shall
or covered, it shall be roofed ·or covered with
tin, or some incombustible composition.
.find be it further ordained, That if any pershall violate any of the provisions of this
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Ordinance, he, she, or they, on conviction before the
court, shall be fined in the sum of· one hundred
day for each and every day such house,
fence or structure shall remain repaired, alterea,
or improved in any way or manner, whatever, or
covered, contrary to the pro-visions of thi~ Ordinance.
evmy mechanic, artificer, or other perso~ who
strumental in the rebuilding, repairing, altering,
or improving in any way or manner whatever, any
house, building, shed, fence, or structure, contrary
provisions of this Ordinance, and all persons vUlHOt:.UJ
roofing and covering any house, building; shed or
contrary to the provisions of this Ordinance, he, she,
on c~nviction before the police court, shall 'be fined
sum of one hundred dollars. One half' of the
posed by this Ordinance shall be payable to the
the other half to the City Treasury.
SEc. 6. .8nd be it further ordained, That it
may be lawful for the Mayor and Chief Fireman of
of Savannah and the hamlets thereof, to cl).use any
building, shed, structure, or fence of wood to be
down or removed whenever they shall consider
a nuisance or dangerous, or in violation of the fire
of the said city. The expense of such pulling down
moval to be paid by the City Treasury, except in
nuisance or in cases of violation of the fire Ordin
when it shall be borne by the owner.
SEc. 7. .8nd be it further ordained, That any
building in the condition authorized by this v••"'u'·"'ll''-'"'
· be removed from one part of a lot to any other part
same lot, even though within the fire limits,
permission of council is first had and obtained.
SEc. 8. .8nd be itfurther.ordained, That it shall
lawful for any person or persons, or body corporate
within any one enclosure more than two hundred
cords of light or pine wood, and the Chief
have authority to enter any enclosure ahd
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on proof of more than the above quantity, the
persons offending, shall he fined one hundred
' day that the same may remain, to be paid
colltlPELnV for its use and benefit

AN ORDINANCE\,
·George Anderson from the penalty set forth in an
entitled an Ordinance to secur,e -the City of
from damage by fire, passed 3d April, 1SS4.

,.
George Anderson made application to the
Aldermen of the City of Savannah and the
in council met, for leave to make addition
to his wooden house on lot number (4) four,
and city aforesaid, of wooden materials. And
committee of council, appointed for that purpose,
into the expediency of said appiication: and
same was granted by resolution of council

'
Be it ordained by the Mayor
and .8ldermen of the
r:nu·l/n,,.~,._ and Hamlets thereqf, in Council assembled,
hereby ordained by the authority ofthe same,
and after the passing -of this Ordinance, the said
is hereby relieved from and all penalty
the aforesaid cited Ordinance, by erecting
erected addition or additions to his woode-n house
materials, situate and lying on lot number (4)
ward, in the City of Savannah, aforesaid. Prothe same be covered with slate, tile or other inmaterials.
in Council 9th November, 1837.
M. HALL McALLISTER, Mayor.
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AN ORDINANCE,
.
To relieve Charles L. Lodge from the penalty set
· an Ordinance entitled an Ordinance to amend.
nance passed on the 8th June, 1852, to .extend
Limits of the City, passed August 26lh, 1853.
vV HEREAS, Charles L. Lodge has erected a WO<;>den
ing on the corner of Huntington and J e:fferson
violation of the Ordinance entitled an Ordinance to
an Ordinance passed on the 8th June, 1§52, to
fire limits of the city, as said Ordinance restricts tP,e
of all wooden buildings to twenty feet, and his ·
twenty-five feet high: And whereas, it his been
under oath that he committed said violation in
ance of said Ordinance and was not notified by
officer until his building was so nearly completed
could llot pull it down or alter the plan without a very
pecuniary loss, and he has no lot of ground
could remove it.
SEc. 1. Be it ordained by the JJ!Iayor and .!ltrtP~I"m.••.,.,
City of Savannah and-the Hamlets thereoF,.in
sembled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority
That from and after the passage of this Ordinance,
Charles L. Lodge is hereby relieved fi·om any and all
incurred against the aforesaid Ordinance by having
a wooden building of more than twenty feet in
the corner of Huntington and Jefferson streets.:
that said building be covered in all its parts with
or metal, and provided that no addition shall at
time be made to the house of the same heighth as
ent building.
SEc. 2. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council 25th August, 1853.
R. WAYNE,
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AN ORDINANCE,
simple in the Deacons of the Baptist Church
of Savannah, and their successors in office,
and 28, Brown ward.

13e it ordained by the Maj}or and .Jllderme1'f! of
Savannah and the Hamlets thereof, in Cmmcil asit is hereby ordained by the authority ofthe same,
known by the number;; (27) twenty-seven, and
-eight, be and the same are hereby absQlntely
simple in John Shick, Horace Blair, and Thorndeacons of the Baptist Church, of the said city,
in office for the sole purpose of erecting
of worship for the use and benefit of said
the same be erected within five years.
.Jlnd be it fitrther ordained, That the Clerk of
and he is hereby authorized to make out the
for said lots numbers (27) twenty-seven, and
Brown ward, and that he cause the same
executed and delivered to the aforesaid deachurch,
in Council 12th February, 1829.
W. THORNE WILLIAMS, Mayor.
MYERs, Clerk Council.

AN ORDINANCE,
No. (64) Brown Ward in the Hebrew Congregation of the City of Savannah.

Be it Ordained by theMayor and .!lldermen of
~·a·var~na~h and the Hamlets thereof, in Council as·

...
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semblerl, and it is hereby ordained by the a,uthority of the
That lot number sixty-four, (No. 64) Bro~n Ward
the same is hereby absolutely vested in Moses
Abraham De Lyon, Isaac Cohen, David Leon,
De Lamotta, Sheftall Sheftall, and Levi 'Hart, and
successors in office to, and for the use of tne Hebrew
gregation of the Qity of Savannah : Proviclerl, the
be used and appropriated solely for the purpose of
tinning thereon a place of worship for said
appropriating it to i1o other purpose whatsoever.
Passed in Council 12th March, 1829,
w R. WARING, VlJi"·'''"~
Attest: M. MYERs, Clerk Council.
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be appropriated solely as a site for an Arsenal
for the security and preservation of
munitions of war.
.find be it further ordained, That the Ordion the 12th day of February, 1829, on this
other Ordinances or parts of Ordinances militathis Ordinance be, and the same are hereby
in Council March 26, 1829.
W. THORNE WILLIAMS, Mayor.

AN ORDINANCE,
simple in the Trustees of the Unitarian
of the City of Savannah, and their successors m
35 and 36 in Brown ward.

AN ORDINANCE,
Granting to the State of Georgia a lot of
which to erect an Arsenal, and repealing the
passed on the 12th of February 1829.

"'""''vr>nh

WHEREAs, the General Assembly at its last session
the following Act:
·
"To authorize and provide for the building of an
in the City of Savannah for the preservation and
security of the arms and munitions of war, the
said State in said city."
SEa. I. Be it ordained by the Mayor and .llldermen
City qf Savannah and the Hamlets thereqf, ir;,
sembled, and it is hereby ordained by the autho1·ity ofthe
That a conveyance be made to the State of Georgia
simple for the purpose of building an Arsenal of
stone thereon of all that western half of Trust lot,
in Percival ward, fronting on Whitaker street, and
ing from thence eastwardly, 90 feet more or less,
on the north by President street, and on the sot~th by
street : Proviclerl, nevertheless, that the said half lot or

in Council 30th June, 1831.
M. MYERs, Clerk Council.

Be it ordained by the Mayor and .flldermen qf the
and the Hamlets thereqf, in Council assemis hereby ordained by the authority of the same,
lots known by the numbers thirty-five ( 35) and
(36) in Brown ward, be and the same are hereby
fee simple in John Davidson, Jeremiah Stone,
· , Edward Padleford and Samuel Philbrick,
the Unitarian Society of said city, and their
in office for the sole purpose of erecting thereon
worship for the use and benefit of said Society:
same be erected within five years.
.lind be it further orclained, That the Clerk of
and is hereby authorized to make out the necesfor said lots, numbers (-35) thirty-five, and (36)
Brown ward, and that he cause the same to be
ted and delivered to the aforesaid Trustees

•••
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AN ORDINANCE;·To empower the trustees of the Unitarian
sell lots Nos. 35 and 36, Bw..vn.ward.
SEc. l. Be it ordained by the Mayor and .11
the City of Savannah ant! the Hamlets thereo.J;; in
sembled, and it is hereby o,·dained by the aut7writy ofthe
That the Trustees of the Unitarian Association'of
have leave to sell lots No:·:. 35 and 36, Brown ward:
rled that the proceeds of the sale of said lots be
to purchase a lot subject to the same conditions un(ier
the original lots were granted. '.
SEc. 2. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council 18th April, 1833.
Attest: M. MYERs, ClPtk of CounciL

AN ORDINANCE,
To vest in certain persons herein named two lots of
the City of Savannah and hamlets thereof, for
poses herein n1 entionhl.
SEc. l. Be it ordained by the Mayor and .11
the City of Savannah and the Hamlets thereof, in
sembled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority
That from and after tllP passing of this Ordinance
lots situate, lying and being to the east of the Old
each containing sixty fe-~t in front and ninety in
and are hereby declare1l to be vested in Eliza
Elizabeth Lloyd and lV[ary E. Demere, in trust
for the purposes of enclosing the same and
structin~ and building' thereon a suitable aud
or houses for such widows as they may deem o
their bounty and charity: Provirlerl always, that
not l~e4fawful for the said trustees oi· their successors
bargain, sell, or convey in any manner, the said lots
granted, of to use them for any other purpose
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a refuge and place of habitation for such withe said trustees or their .successors may deem obcharity.
.
2. .Jlnd be it further ordain_ed, That if the said
to any other uses ·than the one above set
shall be considered as immediately reverting to
in the said Mayor and Aldermen, and their sueas if they had never been granted by them, and it
lawful for any person under their authority to take
of the lots hereby granted.
in Council I &th April, 1832.
W. R. WARING, Mayor.

AN ORDINANCE,
a conveyance in fee simple to the United States
of a piece of ground for new Barracks.

Be it ordained by the Mayor and .Jlldermen o/
Savannah and the Hamlets thereof, in Council asand it is hereby ordained by the a·uthority ojthe same
the payment into the City Treasury of th:
thousand dollars, a conveyance be made in
e to the United States for the purpose of erecting
for the accommodation of the troops of the
of all thrut piece of ground or parcel of land
and being on the South common of said city,
from the southern line of Liberty street, as herein
Two hundred and twelve feet six inches
and frrm the eastern line of Bull street continued,
and two feet six inches, to the western line
street continued embracing ·within said limits
.equal to the opposite tything, in Br0wn ward~
the lane.
.!lnrl be it further orrlainerl, That the width
street shall be one hundred and forty feet (see
29

'
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amendment, section 1 of Ordinance 28th March,
title " Commons and Grants,") measured from the
line of lots on said street and 'extending<tothe
of the piece of ground hereby granted. , .
SEc. 3. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council 22d August, 1833. •
W. THORNE WILLIAMS,

AN ORDINANCE;
To vest in George G. Faries, William King, and'
Crabtree, Jr., two lots of land in the City of
in trust for the First Presbyterian Church in
and to authorize them to sell or to lease the same.
WHEREAs, the association of christians in
known by the name of the First Presbyterian
Savannah, have not been incor,porated by the
sembly of the State of Georgia, and have applied for
nation of city property to give effect to said applica
SEc. 1. Be it ordained by the Mayar and .llldermen
City of Savannah and the Hamlets thereof in Council
bled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority of the
That those two lots situated in Brown ward, N
thirty-seven (37) and thirty eight (38), be and the
hereby granted and conveyed to and vested in
Faries, William King, and William Crabtree, Jr.,
survivors or survivor of them and the heirs and
such survivor, in trust to and for the use and benefit
said association of christians known by the name
First Presbyterian Church in Savannah .
SEc. 2. .llnd be it further ordained, That the said
G. Faries, William King and William Crabtree. J:r.,
survivors and survivor of them shall be, and they are
by empowered, at any time hereafter, to sell the
lots, or either of them, in fee simple, or otherwise,
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for the use and benefit of the said First Pres byin Savannah.
in Council 26th June,. 1834.
W. THORNE· WILLIAMS, Mayor.

AN ORDINANCE,
Samuel J. Bryan, Francis M. Stone, Laban
Benjamin Snider, J olm B. Davis,N athaniel Lewis,
Reed and William Quantock, one lot of land in
of Savannah, in trust for the Methodist Episcoin said city, and to authorize them to fiell or
the association of christians in the City of Saby the name of the Methodist Episcopal
not been incorporated by the General AssemState of Georgia, and have applied for a donation
to give effect to said application.
J]e it ordained by the Mayor and .!lldermen qf the
zva~nnltll and the Hamlets thereqf, in Council as8emis hereby ordained by the authority of the same,
·lot of land in. said city, situate in Jackson ward,
forty eight, be, and the same is hereby grantand vested, in Samuel J. Bryan, Francis
Laban Wright, Benjamin Snider, John B. Davis,
Lewis, Murray Reed, and William Quantock,
and survivor of them, and the heirs and
such survivor, in trust to and for the use and
. the said association of christians, known by the
Methodist Ep.iscopal Church in Savannah, with
in said persons and the survivors and survivor
and the heirs and assigns of such survivor at any
to sell the said lot in fee simple, or lease the
the benefit of the Methodist Episcopal Church in
in Council 11th December, 18'34.
W. THORNE WILLIAMS, Mayor.

,
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AN ORDINANCE, '
To grant to the Central Rail Road and ·Baiikiiig C
of Georgia, five acres of land in Oglethorpe ward,
the low lands adjoining, and the right of way to
Company, through the city lands from· thence to
grove creek.
WHEREAs, the said company has applied to this
tion for the grant of a lot or parcel of land in the
limits of said city, for the erec_tion of a depot, for
road, and for workshops and other appurtenance~
and for the right of way from such lot or parcel
through the city property to Musgrove creek, and it
the interest of the good citizens of said city that such
should be located within the corporate limits of the
whereby the most general good will be subserved;
whereas, the deep interest which the corporation has
·
enterprise for which this company is formed,
every reasonable facility should be given to the,
of the same.
SEc. 1. Be it ordained by the llfayor and .11
the City qf Savannah and the Hamlets thereqf, in
sembled, and it is hereby ordained,. by the authority qf
That five acres of land, comprising within the
which West Broad street is the eastern boundary,
creek is the west boundary, the Augusta road is the
boundary and Oak street and a line down west,
western termination, is the northern boundary, be
the said Central Rail Road and Banking Company of
gia, in fee simple, with privilege to the said
locate the said five acres in any part of the said
land comprised within the said boundaries, with the
tion of so much ground as may be requisite for a
passage to and from the spring,* and further, that
* Amended in reference to the spring-see 1st section of 01·dinance
20th August, 1838.
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width as the said company shall determine
of five acres so to. be located and selected~
Creek, to be also granted tothe said company,
of the said five acres of land and the
made to the said company, so soon as the said
have located the same; Provided nevertheless,
and every part and parcel thereof,. shall be
appropriated and applied to the necessary
and purposes of a Rail Road depot, workappurtenances, and that on failure or ·
use and apply the same~ the same shall revert
corporation as if the same had never been

be it .fnrther ordained, That the said
have full power and authority to close up
streets and lanes which shall be comprised
acres of land so to be selected by them or
crossed by the said road in its passage from
acres of land to Musgrove's Cree~ except a
passage way on the east bank of the canal,
feet in width which street or passage way on
company shall always be bound to keep open
public purposes to which it is now applied.
be it further ordained, That if the said
locate the said five acres of land or road so as
the proprietors of any buildings on the said
the said company shall be bound to pay to
a fair valuation for any building ~n the
by them.
••"' 1'-'"'"'llLL>; clause.
in Council 24th November, 1836.
JOHN C. NICOLL, Mayor.
MYERs, Clerk Council.

\
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AN ORDINANCE, ·
'fo amend an Ordinance entitled an Ordinance to
the Central Railroad and Banking Company of
:five acres of lan¢1. in Oglethorpe ward, and the
adjoining, and the right of way to said company
the city lauds, from thence to Musgrove's Creek,
.24th November, 1836.
S:F;c. 1, Be it ordained by the Mayor and-ntn""'"""n
City qf Savannah and the Hamlets thereof, in
sembled, and it is hereby ordain~d by the authority qf
That the Central Railroad & Banking Company ~f
shall be at liberty to enclose the spring at Spring
the walls of their depot ; Propicferf,. that the said
walled up with brick of proper size, that the water
from the spring outside of the wall which is
erected to. the south thereof, by iron pipes, that a
pe placed in the street or road for the public use,
tj:w water pe lE:ld off by iron pipes to the low ground
to keep a running st:ream from the spring, and
a plan in the Cler:k:.'s office, signed by L. 0. Reynolds,
J?rovided a7so, that the contemplated work he
jlanctioned py the Committee on Pumps.
SEc. .2. Repealing clause.
:P!lssed i:p. Council, 30th August, 18.38.
1\1. HALL MpALLISTER,

-..AN ORDINANCE,
To grant to the Central Rail Road and Banking
Georgia a part of tbe lot :k:.nown as the Spring
SEc. l. Be it ordained by the Mayor' and .fl.
City of Savannah and the Hamlets thereof, in
bled, and it is hereb,y Ordained by the authority qf
That all that part of the pu-blic lot of land, l~nown
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lot which lies between Oak street (after the same
to siXty feet and exte~ded to the canal) and the
granted to the said co.rnpany, and between
heretofore granted and West Boundary street,
same is hereby granted to the said company for
of a Rail Road depot.
in Council, 30th January, 1840.
•ROBERT M. CHARLTON, Mayor.
MYERs, Clerk CounciL

AN ORDINANCE~
the Savannah Female Asylum two lots of land
of Savannah, for the purpose of erecting
g of brick: for the accommodation of the
in charge of. said Society.
it ordained by the Mayor and .!lldermen of the
and the Hamlets th,ereof in Council assemis hereby ordained by the authority of the same,
. two lots of land known in the plan of the west
city, by the Nos. 32 and 33 Jasper Ward, on the
Bull street continued, be, and the same are
to the Savannah Female Asylum, for the
erecting a substantial building or buildings of
use and accommodation of the Female Orphan
the charge of the Directresses of said
PrtmirlPrl however, and this grant is on the condithe said lots be appropriated or diverted to any
, the same shall revert to the City. ·
in Council, 23d February, 1839.
M. HAL:L, McALLISTER, Mayor.

AN ORDINANCE,
Ordinance to vest. in the. Vestry of the

,
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Catholit Church of St. John the B~ptist,
cessors in the City of Savannah, for the use Of the
of Charity, (an institution to be establi~ed in
two lots of land in said city, for the purpose of
thereon buildings for the accommodatimi of said

SEc. 1. Be it m·dained bytheMayw (lnd
City of Savannah and. the Hamlets thereof in Cmmcil
bled, anditishereby ordained by the authority of
That all those two lots of land situate in s:,tid city,
Wardj and known by the numbers (25)
(26) twenty-six, each containing (60) sixtr feet oh
street, and (100) one hundred feet on Aoorcorn
the same are hereby granted and vested in the
the Church of St. John the Baptist, in the City of S
and their successors in office, for the use of an ·
to be established in said city, styled a "Branch of
ters of Charity or Mercy," the object of which ·
0r association is charity, ministering to the pPQr
and the instruction and education of orphans and
generally, of their own sex, without any uic>LJ.LH\CLiu.
religious belief, under the rules and regulations
erder, Said two lots of land above mentioned are·
granted as aforesaid for the purpose of erecting
substantial building or buildings of brick or other
material, to be covered with slate, tile, or metal., as
deuce for said sisterhood and to enable them to
the humane purposes of the institution: Provider!
buildings be erected on said lots within three years
date of this Ordinance; .flnrlprovider!further, and
is on the condition that if at any time said two lots
ings to be erected thereon be appropriated or di
other purpose or use than above specified and
set forth in the petition praying the grant thereof,
shall revert to the City of Savannah.
Passed in Council 11th August, 1842.
W .. THORNE WILLIAMS,
Attest: ELlSHA WYLLY, Clerk of Council.
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AN ORDINANCE,
lot of land to the Trustees of the Methodist
Episcopal Church in Savannah.
certain persons, Ministers, Trustees and
the Methodist Episcopal Church in Savannah,
Council to grant a lot of land for the. purpose
them to erect a house of religious worship for
members, of whom the number is represented
and under the exclusive instruction of white
and Council considering the object to be good
of the petitioners proper to be granted.
Be it o,.dained by the Mayor and .iltdermen ifthe
,•n•••ct'YFr>n.n. and the Hamlets thereqf, in Council asit is hereby ordained by the authority ifthe same,
(10) ten in Crawford ward fronting north on
street, be, and the same is hereby granted to
Laban Wright, Asa Holt, Benjan1in Snider,
Emanuel Heidt, James Pm;cher, Mordecai
. and William Quantock, Trustees of the
pal Chureh in Savannah, and their sueoffice, and assigns in fee simple for the purpose.
them to construct a house of religion& worship
members with full power either to erect
thereon, or to sell the lot and apply it to the purlot within the city or otherwise, as to them
expedient.
Repealing clause.
in Council, 25th July, 1844.
WM. THORNE
WILLIAMS, Mayor.
F
M.P. BowEN, Clerk Council.

. AN ORDINANCE,
wardens and vestry of St. Johns' Chmch in
one lot of land in Pulaski ward.

.
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SEc. 1. Be it ordained by the Mayor and .d_our:;rm•.wn•
City of Savannah and the Hamlets thereof, in Council
bled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority of the
That lot No. thirty-two (32) in Pulaski ward bounded
by a lane, east by Whitaker street, south by Jones
west by lot No. thirty-one (31) be, and the same is
granted to and vested in the wardens and vestry of St.
Church in Savannah, and their successors· in· office
simple, with full power to sell or otherwise dispose
same for the benefit of said Church.
SEc. 2. Repealing clause.
Passed i1i Council 19th September, 1844.

•

AN ORDINANCE,
Entitled an Ordinance to grant to and vest 'in the
Historical Society lot number seventy-three (73,)
yette ward, City of Savannah, in fee simple, and to
all ordinances heretofore passed militating against
SEc. 1. Be it ordained by the Mayor and .8.
the City qf Savannah and theHcmlets ther;xg, in
sembled, and it is hereby ordained by the cruthority qf
That all Ordinances heretofore passed in council,
in the Georgia Historical Society the said lot number
ty-three (73), Lafayette ward, upon any condition
tation, which is, or may be therein expressed, or
any manner shall militate against this Ordinance
the same are hereby repealed.
·
SEc. 2. .dna be it fnrther ordained, That the
number seventy-three (73), Lafayette ward, and City
vannah, with ~all and singular its rights, members,
tenances, and improvements, be, and the same is
granted to and vested in the said Georgia Historical
and its successors in office, in fee simple, absolute
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same unto the said the Georgia Historical
its successors in o.ffi.c~ forever.
in Council .2~d July, 1847.
H. K. BURROUGHS, Mayor.
A. C. DAVENPORT, Clerk Council.

AN ORDINANCE,
an Ordinance entitled au Ordinance to grant to and
}he Georgia Historical Society lot number seventy73), Lafayette ward, City of Savannah, in fee
and to repeal all Ordini:mces or parts of Ordinances
passed militating against the same, passed in
22d July 1847, and for other purposes.

Be it ordained by the Mayor and .dldermen of
Savannah and the Hvmlets thereqf, in Council asit is her_eby ord~ined by the authority of the same,
recited Ordmance be, and the same is here. as that the word "Lifayette " wherever the
in the title and body of said Ordinance shall
" and the word "Crawford" is hereby subin the place of the word "Lafayette,"
.dna ~e it fnrt~er ordained, That the third
the Ordmance entitled ~n Ordinance granting to
Cleskey, on ground rent, 'five lots south of the
' to attach
. . the said lots and othei·s , to Crawand to prolnbit the future purchasers and owners
other lots from building thereon in wood, passed
18.44, be, and the same is hereby revived. .
m Council 19th August, ~~47.
H. K. BURROUGHS, Mayor.
A. C. DAvENPORT, Clerk Council.
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AN ORDINAl~cB;
To be entitled an Ordinance granting to tl;1e J
Inferior Court of Chatham County, lots Nos. 11,
and 14, in Lafayette ward, and the brick wall
the same, and all the buildings and "m"'''"'"""~
same, within the said wall.
WHEREAs, in and by a memorial
Justices of the Inferior Court of Chatham County,
resented to the city council, that after many
they have succeeded in accomplishing their
erection of a nf)W jail and are waiting only until
have become sufficiently dry to authorize its being ·
to place it under the control of the city authorities,
that "the cost of the building has not ·only
funds of the county, but it has also exceeded the
of payment;' and they request them that an
passed, or such other means adopted as will carry
the resolution of council, of the 19th of
And whereas, by a report of a committee of
by council on that day it was recommended "
proceeds of the sales of the four lots which will
from the present jail lot to be given for the:.,.""'""'"'
ing in •the erection of a new jail," as well as the
of the present jail, or an equivalent thereto in
SEc. l. Be it ordained by the Mayor and.HL.rf.P.T''ffl.<
City of Savannah and the Hamlets thereof, in
sembled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority
Thatlots Nos. (ll, 12, 13,and 14,) eleven, twelve,
and femrteen, in Lafayette ward, in the City of
and the wall now '"enclosing and all the
improvements on the same and within
be and the same are hereby granted to the J
Inferior Court of Chatham County and their
office and assigns in fee simple, this grant to take
and immediately after the delivery of the new
city authorities. (The remaining portion of the
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UJrdllrlailCe passed lOth June, 1847, immediately
this Ordinance.
Repealing clause.
in Council 17th September, 1846.
H. K. BURROUGHS, Mayor,
Hm~·TER, Clerk of Council.

AN ORDINANCE,
an Ordinance entitled an Ordinanye, ~ranting to
of the Inferior Court of Chatham County,
2, 13, 14, in Lafayette ward, and the brick wall
thP same, and all the buildings and improveth~ area, within the said wall, passed 17th Sep1846.

Be it ordained by the J.VIa;yor and .llldermen of the
and the Hamlets thereqf, in Council assemis hereby or·dained by the authority of the same,
of the Ordinance as requires the lots to be sold
year and the buildings and wall enclosing the
removed within six months from the date of the
be and the same are hereby repealed.
Repealing clause.
·
in Council lOth June, 1847.
H. K. BURROUGilS, Mayor.
DAvENPORT, Clerk of Council.

ruJtl11/J:utn

AN ORDINANCE.
Moses Eastman is about to erect a church on lot
(W.) in Anson ward, fronting Oglethorpe square,
desirous of placing the turrets of said Church on
allotted for porticoes, and whereas the owners
lots fronting on said square having acquiesced

,.

•
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SEc. 1. Be it ordained by the Mayor and .11
the City qf Savannah and the Hamlets the:reqf, i?~
sembled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority qf tt~~
That the said Moses Eastman have leave to erect the
or turrets of said church on the ground now
porticoes, any usage or Ordinance to the co1~trary
"tanding.
Passed in Council, 25th April, 1850. __ _ .
R. WAYNE,
Attest: EDwARD G. WILsoN, Clerk Council.

·AN ORDINANCE,
To authorize the Savannah Free School Society to
No. 39 Brown ward, and to reinvest the proceeds
sale, in another lot, to be by them selected, to be
them upon the same conditions as are now '
their title to the lot No. 3 9 Brown ward.
SEc. 1. Be it ordained by the Mayor m~d J1
_the City qf Savannvh and the Hamlets thereqf, in
sembled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority qf the
That the Savannah Free School- Society b.e, and
hereby authorized to sell and convey absolutely, ~free
all incumbances, the lot of land No. 39 Brown
in their possession under a grant from the
And that they be further authorized to purchase,
proceeds of said lot, another lot in the City of
to be selected by them : Provided, That all the
served to the City of Savannr.!1 in the grant of lot
Brown ward, shall be expressed and contained in
they may receive for the lot they may purchase.
SEc. 2. .!lnd be it further ordained, That the
when purchased by the said Free School Society,
improvements they may place upon it shall be
while used by them, from aU taxation.
Passed in Council 23d September, 1852.
RICHARD D. ARNOLD, .
Attest: R. F. AIKEN, Clerk Council.
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AN ORDINANCE,
an Ordinance to ·appropriate: and set apart
hereulpon to erect an Engine House and Fireman's

Be it Ordained by the Mayor and .f1lrlermen qf
Savannah and the Hamlets thereqf, in Gottndl asit is hereby orclainedby the authority {if the same,
of land, sixty feet in width, and ninety .feet in
at the southwest corner of Abercorn and Sou:th
be, and the same is hereby set apart for the
of having erected thereon a new Engine House
's Hall, for the use of the Savannah Fire
(See 1st section of Ordinance passed 3d NoJ3-title "Commons and Grants.''
Repealing clause.
··
in Council 5th May, 1853.
R. WAYNE, Mayor.

AN ORDINANCE,
o the Savannah Floating Dry Dock Company and
.v:;a.ruu'ua-,· Company the control of the wharves hired
by them for their own use.

Be it ordained by the Mayor and .f1ldermen OJ
Savannah and the Hamlets thereqf, in Council asit is hereby ordained by the authority of the same,
and after the passage of this ordinance the SavanDry Dock Company shall be entitled to the
uses, control and management of the wharves
by said company for the purpose of docking
building vessels.
.!lnd be it fu-rther ordained, That the said Iron
Company, shall be entitled to the same privileges

,.

...

.
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hereinbefore granted to the Savannah Floating
Company.
SEc. 3. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council, 12th February 1852.
Attest: R. F. AIKEN, Clerk Council.

AN ORDINANCE,
To give to the Savannah Steam Rice Mill
control of the river front of the
company.
WHEREAs, It is neceso:ary to allow the said VVJC<<U<:LI
privilege of occupying ;It all times the said ·wharf
vessels containing rjce.
SEc. l. Be it or·dainl'd by the May01· and
the City of Savannah anrt the Hamlets the1·eoj, in
sembled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority
That the Savannah Steam Rice Mill Company shall
times hereafter have privilege of occupying the . ·
of the wharf by 'vessels containing rice, any law,
Ordinance to the contrar)T notwithstanding.
Passed in Council 20th May, 1852 .. ·
JOHN '"·ANDERSON, Mayor pro.
Attest: R. F. AIKEN, Clerk of Council.

AN ORDINANCE,
To set aside a lot of land for-the future erection of a
House.
SEc. l. Be it ordained by theMayor and
the City of Savannah and the Hamlets thereof, in
sembled, andit is hereby ordained by the authority of
That the lot of land situate at the southwest corner
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South Broad street, not exceeding ninety feet
by two . hundred and ~eventy feet in depth, be,
is hereby set aside for the erection of a Guard
Repealing clause.
in Council 2d June, 1854.
JOHN E. WARD, Mayor.
EDwARD G. WILsoN, Clerk Council.

AN ORDINANCE,
lots of land fvr the future erection of a buildto be called the Massie Common School.

Be it ordained by the Mayor and.flldermen of the
r.11a11.na:nand the Hamlets thereof in Council assemit is hereby ordained by the autho1·~ty of the same,
numbered thirty-four and thirty-five, Calhoun
City of Savannah, be, and the same are hereby
for educational purposes, and for the purpose of
thereon, at some future period,
school
designated the Massie. Common School.
Repellling clause.
in C~uncil 2d June, 1854.
JOHN E. WARD, Mayor.
EDWARD G. WILsoN, .Clerk Council.

a

AN ORDINANCE,
and set aside a portion of Crawford ward,
the site for a new jail, and for other purposes.

Be it ordained by the Mayor and ~ldermen of
Savannah and the.Hamlets thereof, in Council asit is hereby ordained by the authority of the same,
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That the triangular space of ground in that
city known as Crawford ward, east, bounded by
street, the Thunderbolt road; and Peny street,
lot heretofore conveyed to
Lewis in
set aside and appropriated for the site on which a
is to be erected.
•
SEc. 2. .!lnd be it further ordained, That
be, and is hereby authorized to execute a
said space of ground to the Justices of the Inferior
Chatham County, for. the purpose above recited,
said Justices shall signify to him, in writing,
ance of said location, and state that the erection of
jail shall be commenced, bona fide, by the first day
1855.
SEc. 3. .!lnd be it further ordained, That in
ance of said space of land, the condition be
unless the erection of said jail be commenced
the. first day of June, 1855, said land shall
city."
SEc. 4. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council 15th June, 1854.
JOHN E. WARD~
Attest: EnwARD G. WrL~oN, Clerk Council.

AN ORDINANCE,
To grant a certain right of way to the Savannah and
Railroad Company.
SEc. 1' Be it ordained by the Mayor and .11
the City of Savannah and the Hamlets thereof, in
sembled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority
That the right of way is hereby granted to the
and Albany Railroad Company, or by whatever
Company may hereafter be called, with authority
mission to lay down and construct a single
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of said Company, over and across Liberty
Randolph street, to the head of Lamar's
said track or right of way, shall not exceed
width, and be located in the centre of Ranfar as said track goes. in said street, with perone turn out, in addition to the right of
given, said turn out not to exceed four hundred
along Randolph street from the hea(i ot
; Provided, that said track north of Liberty
be used to transport timber, lumber,locomomaterial to be used in constructing and
Railroad.
be it further ordained, That the said Comrequired before they commence• to lay and
track and turnout along said streets, to
grade of track, level with said streets, so
Company, commencing from the northern
depot of said Company across Liberty street,
street to the head of Lamar's Canal, said
to be preserved and maintained by the
, always at their expense, so that no obstruckind whatever shall at any time be presented
of the inhabitants of this city, across
that the street shall be planked, so as to be
the top of the iron on the track at every cross
width of such cross street.
.!lnd be it further ordained, That the rate
a car or cars on said track or turn out shall
or driven, shall not exceed five miles an
that if the Mayor and Aldermen of the
and the Hamlets thereof, in Council
at any time hereafter determine that the pasor engines through Randolph street,
street, constitutes a nuisance or serious in' they shall have power to prohibit absolutely
of the same between the south side of Liberty
river along said Randolph street, and during

...
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the passage of any car or cars over and along said
turn out, notice of the same shall be given by the
a bell attached to the train then passing.
SEc. 4. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council, 26th April, 1854••
JOHN E. WARD,

GUNPOWDER.

AN ORDINANCE,
For the better regulation of the Gunpowder
the city, and for the appointment of a ~uoei~in1:eni
Gunpowder, with fees, and for other purposes
mentiqned.
This Ordinance, with the exception of the following sections,
ceded by the 26th and 28th sections of an Ordinance passed
1825. See title Fire.
SEC. 1.
Be it ordained by theMayor and .lltriP.rni.P.'l
City of Savannah and the Hamlets thereof in vu·wn.r;u.
bled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority of
That at the first regurar meeting of council in
next, (now at the first regular meeting or' council in
every January annually,) (see 13th section of
passed 2d August, 1839, title "City Officers,") there
chosen by ballot a Superintendent of Gunpowder,
for one year, who shall enter into bond with two'
sufficient sureties, in the sum of two thousand
the faithful performance of the duties hereinafter
SEc. 5. .l:lnd be it further ordained, That it
the duty of the Superintendent of Gm1powder
every day, (Sunday excepted,) from the hours of
in the morning until twelve o'clock, at the place
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for the receiving and· delivery of Gunpowder, and
·non-attendance, unless good and sufficient exto the Mayor and· Aldermen, at a regular
council, for each and every informat;on so l&id
fined in a sum not exceeding thirty dollars.
in Council 16th October, 1819.
T. U. P. CHARLTON, Mayor.
of the Superintendent of Gunpowder or Keeper of the
See title " City Officers."

AN ORDINANCE,
the Superintendent of Gnnpowder to provide woolto be used by all persons resorting to the magazine,
'ting the shipment of powder on board of
lying at the wharf.

Be it ordained by theMayor and .l:lldermen qf the
the Hamlets thereqf, in Council assemit is hereby ordained by the authority of the same,
•uL.vWl.lvllL of Gunpowder shall hereatter cause
at his own proper cost, four pair of woolen
the feet, to be kept within the door of the
to be wom by himself and all persons resorting
be put on before entering, and to be worn whilst
there.
.find be it further ordained, That the said suor any other person who shall refuse·.or neglect
to wear such woolen socks as aforesaid, whilst
w~a.... u•"'· shall, on conviction before council, be fined
of ten dollars for each offence, and if a slave,
committed to jail and receive thirty-nine stripes,
shall be inflicted upon his owner or employer,
all costs and charges.
.l:lnd be it further ordained, That no gunpowder
.pped on board of any vessel, boat, or flat, whilst

rmr.m/Tllal~ and
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lying at any of the wharves of the city in any
ceeding fifty-sixpounds, but that every vessel, boat, or
fore receiving such shipment, shall be hauled into the
and shall not be permitted, after· receiving the
remain in any part of the river opposite to the
longer period of time than twelve hours. And for
tion of this section, the captain~ owner, agent or
of the vessel shall, on conviction before council, ·be
the sum not exceeding thirty dollars for each
not exceeding thirty dollars for each hour such ship or
shall remain after the time limited.
SEc. 4. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council 8th March, 1835.
WM. R. WARING,

AN ORDINANCE,
To amend the fire Ordinances of this city, so far as
to gunpowder in transitu..
SEc. l. Be it ordained by the Mayor and .llldermen
City if Savannah and the Hamlets thereqf, · in ~
sembled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority if
That from and after the passage of this Ordinance,
powder arriving at this port to be forwarded to the
by rail road or river, may be transported
the vessel bringing it to the cars of the rail
the boats for which it is destined, without being
be placed in the magazine or to fees to the keeper
Proviclecl, howeve1·, Th<1 t as soon as any vessel
powder on board for snch destination, be made fast
wharf, it shall, withm1t being suffered to remain
wharf, at once be placed in a safe and proper
under cover of a tarpaulin, conspicuously marked "
and transported to the rail road depot, or to the
the boat for which it is destined. In the former case it
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placed in a car or ca>·s which shall be moved out
on the track beyond the canal bridge, until
road. In default of this, it shall be placed in
of the company, to be removed at its earliest
In the case of river transportation, it shall
to remain on the wharf or in any store, but
put on board a boat, which shall be immediately
the stream, above the city, as is now by law prodefault of any boat being in readiness for it, then
shall be placed in tile magazine of the city,
provided, subject to the usual fees.
.lind be it Jitrther ordainerl, That each and
of this Ordinance shall be punished by a
ext;'='"''uwt;.; one hundred dollars, to be levied on the
Repealing clause.
in Council 29th March, 1849.
R. WAYNE, Mayor.
EDWARD G. WrLsoN, Clerk Council.

AN ORDINANCE.
amend an Ordinance entitled an Ordinance for
and extinguishing fires, passed llth March,
Be it ordained by the11fayor and .llldermen of the
ancl the Hamlets thereqf, in Council assemit is hereb.y Ordained by the authority if the same,
and after the passing of this Ordinance no mer' retailer, or dealer in powder, or any person
whosoever in this cit/shall retail, keep, or have
pos.seEiSlOill at any time, a greater quantity of guntwenty-five pounds weight and on information
Mayor or any one of the Aldermen or any
the same coming by any means to their knowla greater quantity of· powder than twenty-five
'avtzn7~alt

.
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pounds weight in the possession of ot within the
or enclosures of any person or persons whomsoever ·
one time the Mayor, or any Alderman, qr fireman are
required to report the same to the city council,
proof being made, the offender shall be :fined in a
exceeding one hundred dollars, for each and every
over and above twenty-five pounds weight, the
thereof to go to the informer the other half to the
SEc. 2. .find be it further ordainer:l, That '
of the said Ordinance, passed 11th March,
the same is hereby repealed.
Passed in Council 9th May, 1850.
R. WAYNE,
Attest: EnwARD G. WILsoN, Clerk of Council.

HARBOR MASTER.

AN ORDINANCE,
To amend the several Ordinances touching
Harbor Master, and to increase the duties,
amount of the bond, and regulate the salary
officer.
SEc. 1. Be it Ordained by the Mayor and .11
the City of Savannah and the Hamlets thereqf, in
sembled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority
That in addition to the duties already attached to
of Harbor Master, said lfficer shall henceforth be
to :file in the office of the Treasurer of the City, on
Monday of every month, a full and formal Report,
to the last day of the month immediately
t 11e fees which he shall have received, or which
co him by virtue of his office, specifying the
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·the charges against each, and to pay over to the
at the time of filing such report the entire amount
by him as exhibited in such report and for failure to
· these requirements; he shall be snbject to a fine
in the discretion of Council.
.find be it further ordained, That the Harbor
entering on the performance of his duties shall
bond to the corporation with two sureties to be apCouncil, or the Mayor in the sum of two thousand
;uJJLUlL·!l·JlH::;u for the faithful performance for the duties

Repealing clause.
in Council 16th October, 1845,
R. WAYNE, Mayor.
EDWARD G. WrLsoN, Clerk Council.

AN ORDINANCE,
an Ordinance to regulate the Harbor fees of
the port of Savannah.

Be it ordained by theMayor and .fl.ldermen of the
•·av12nrzan and the Hamlets t!tereoj, in Council assemit is hereby ordained by the authority of the same,
and after the· passage of this Ordinance the
on all merchant vessels 0f the United States
hereinafter excepted; and on all foreign -vessel;
the same terms as vessels of the United States
one cent and an half per ton, according to the
the vessel's register or papers~
.find be it further ordained, That all foreign
entering upon the same terms as vessels of the
shall pay double fees or three cents per tun.

.-
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SEc. 3. .!lnd be it fiwther ordained;
fees on all regular coasting packets, shall
tun.
SEc. 4. .!lnd be it further ordained; That the
prescribed, shall be paid at the Harbor Master's
forty-eight hours after the arrival of the vessel.
SEc. 5. .lind be it further ortlainerf; That
steamers regularly plying to this port, and
other vessels regularly running between any of the
South Carolina and Fl~rida and this port, shall be
instead of the fees hereinbefore prescribed to pay
-Harbor Master's office, one cent per ton quarterly.SEc. 6. .flntl be it further ordained, That vessels:
plying or trading within the limits of this State,
exempt from the hereinbefore prescribed fees.SEc. 7. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council 1st March, 1M9.
R. WAYNE,
Attest: EDWARD G. WILSoN, Clerk Council,

AN ORDINANCE,
To increase the salary of t:he Harbor- Master.
SEC. 1.
Be it ordained by the Mayor and .HJ~dPJ•ml<m
City of Savannah and the Hamlets thereof in lAJu:m'"·'
bled, and it is hereby ordained by the authorit;y qf
That from and after the passing of this Ord ·
salary of the Harbor Master shall be twelve hu
to be paid out of the fees of his office, said salary
at such times as are now provided by the
city.
SEc. 2. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council 24th April, 1851.
R. WAYNE,
Attest: EDWARD G. WILSoN, Clerk Council.

AN ORDINANCE,
an Ordinance io.repeal an Ordinance entitled
to improve the navigation of the Savannah
in Council the 7th December, 1848.

Be it ordained by the Mayor and .!lldermen of
Savannah and the Hamlets thereof, in Council asit is hereby ordained by the authority qf the same,
Ordinance "entitled an Ordinance to imnavigation of the Savannah River," passed in
seventh day of December, in the year of our
eight hundred and forty-eight be, and
hereby repealed.
Repealing clause.
in Council .29th December, 1853.
JOHN E. WARD, Mayor.
ARD G..WILSoN, Clerk Council.
the duties of the Harbor Master, see title "City Officers."

and 62,
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AN ORDINANCE,
the duties and to fix the salary of the Health
Officer.

Be it ordained by the Mayor and .!lldermen OJ
Savannah and the Hamlet& thereof, in Council asM
i& hereby ordained by the authority qfthe same,
and after the passage of this Ordinance, it shall
&f the Health Officer to visit all vessels arriving
of Savannah from places infected with the small
disease of a contageous and malignant char-
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acter, when any port shall be thus infected, he shall
by public notice in the gazettes of the city, all .
captains of vessels arriving from the infected port, tCJ
their vessels to anchor at some convenient place
city, there to remain, without communication with
or adjacent country, until visited by him. · If a
jecting the vessel to quarantine, is found to exist on
he shall order her to proceed to the quarantine
posite Fort Jackson, and shall immediately make a
to the Mayor of the nature of the disease, and
such measures as are in his opinion best calculated
vent its introduction into the city or adjacent
shall give the requisite medical attendance to the
board of vessels performing quarantine, or to such
be removed therefrom to hospitals, either
established, and shall inspect such vessels from time
until he deems them in a condition to proceed to
with safety. After the performance of quarantine,
order fumigations, ablutions, or other purifying
calculated to disinfect unclean vessels, previous to
coming up to the city, and shall fully carry into
1st section of the act of 1805, regulating quarantine
port of Savannah. It shall furthermore be his duty,
required by the Mayor, to visit persons in the city
to be infected with small pox or other diseases of
tagious and malignant character, and to give his
upon the nature of the disease, and the best means
venting its extension. Upon the removal of such
to temporary or established hospitals in the city or
it shall be his duty to visit the patients in said
shall likewise be his duty, when a question arises as
condition of cargoes of damaged corn and other
fruit, hides and other articles of a perishable nature,.
lated by their pntrification to cause disease, tg
vessels thus laden, and to make such lt::t;uu.lul.ull'u.aL.l~
the civil authority as the case may require.

HEALTH OFFICER

.lind be it further ordained, That from and
of this Ordinance, the salary of the Health
be three hundred and fifty dollars, in fuH, for
.the services that he <is :requir-ed te perform.
Repealing clause.
in .Council 22d May, 1828.

AN ORDINANCE,
and require the Health Officer to procure ami.
constantly keep vaccine matter.
it is proper that the city should be at all times
a supply of good vaccine matter, and since it
in private medical practice impracticable to
ready when wanted :
Be it ordained by the Mayor and .Jlldermen of the
and the Hamlets thereof', in Council asit is hereby ordained by the authority of the same,
the ·passage of this Ordinance, .it shall be the
Health Office;y to procure and keep constantly ·on
supply of good vaccine virus, with which
those physicians who may at any time call
it in reasonable quantities, and for which he shall
said physicians at the rate of three dollaJs a grain,
in Council Slst January, i839.
ROBERT M. CHARLTON, Mayorpro.tem.

AN ORDINANCE,
an Ordinance entitled an Ordinance to increase
and the salary of the Health Officer, passed

I
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Be it ordained by the Mayor and olll.•rt.P'Y'•"""~
City of Savannah, and Hamlets thereof, in Council
and it is hereby ordained by the authority qf
That from and after the expiration of the term of
the present Health Officer, the above Ordinance be,.
same is hereby repealed.
Passed in Counqil30th November, 1843,
WM. THORNE WILI.IAMS,
Attest: JosEPH FELT, Clerk CoupciL
SEC
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AN oaDINANCE,
To impro-ye the health of the City of
other purposes~
WHEIDJAs, l'tllY plan calculated to imprpve the
. this city, will greatly add to its popul~J.tion, and ·
prosperity in every respect. And whereas,. the
town meeting assembled on the eighteenth day of ·
ent month, did adopt certain resolutions annexed to
of the committee previously appointed, which
resolutions recommend a change of culture of
lands contiguous to ~his city as essential to the
inhabitants, and to effect that object, also,
contracts be entered into with the proprietors of
lands for a perpetual change of the wet to a dry
that the city council do authorize and direct the
officer of the corporation to sign and execute said
that a sum be raised by loan on the faith of the
erty, which the said contracts may require; that a
tion of the resources of the city may be set apart
pri~ted for the punctual payment of t4e interest

of the sum ootained; and that a board of
be organized, of which the Mayor shall be
to direct the application of said loan
·-- -~~•·'" with all necessary powers in relation to
of the city, upon the aforesaid plan of a change
it does appear to council that· the mea~
in ~said report will ]lave the effect of so
the health of this city as to check if not to
ravages heretofore produced by autumnal fevers,
it a safe and healthy residence, which from·
and advantageous situation, nature intended

mn:J.ertu~:::u

an object of more importance could not
attention of council, or justify more satisfactorily
of the funds and resources of the city.
Be it ordained by tlw Mayor and .flldermen of the
and tke Hamlets thereof, in Council assem1.8 hereby ordained by the authority qf the same,
do forthwith sign and execute such con*
proprietors of the low lands in front and on
and western extremities of this city, as he in
·with the commissioners hereinafter appointed;
: the condition of said contracts to be a perof the present wet to a dry culture under such
with such reservations as to occasional nnoverflowings of the land, as said Mayor and
may agree to and designate,
.
.flnd be it further ordained, That as soon as
shall have been entered into and duly
the Mayor, with the advice and consent of the
associated with him, each of said contracts
to the Clerk of Council to be by him kept
records of the corporation, after the same shall
recorded by the clerk of the superior court of
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SEc.1S. .llnd be it further M-daineri, Tha:t
each contract there shall be an accurate and exact_
the land upon whiCh a dry culture is to take
ting its qua,lity and number of acres, which shall
red to . and specified in the contract~ ·
SEc. 4. .llnd be it further ordained, That th
sev~tnty thousand dollars be, and :is hereby "'~ . ~~~-•
the pmpooe of complying with the payments
mentioned and contained in said co~1tracts and
shall be raised and obtained iri the :following
said sum shall be converted into stoek to be
Land Stock," and payable in certificates or scr~p,
the Mayor and countersigned by the City
certificate shall have the following form :
HEALTH AND PROSPERITY•.
CITY LAND
SAVANNAH, March 31, 18
The Corporat-ion of the City of Savannah
pay
the sum 8f
due on contracts with the-Mayor and Aldermen ·for
of culture of low lands with seven per cent interest;
s::Jmi-annually from
day of
principal to be extinguished by annual ..· ·'"'""H.U<>J.H<>
ten years pursuant to the directions and
Ordinance passed the 24th day of Ml}rch 1817."
The said sum of seventy thousand dolla:~<s shall
into certificates of one thousand,.. :five hundred,
hundred dollars each, and the Mayor is hereby
and directed.. to deliver to any member of said
Commissioners who may be appointed for that
the Board, the certificates to the full amount of
created to be by him deposited in any bank or
city, and that such member of said board be
'
hereby also authorized to insert the name or names
or payees and the date when interest is to '-'UJL>•·.u""''1~
a ~oan or loans shall become necessary.

antl 7th' of 1hi,l!l Orc1inance appointing and organizing
repealed. See section 4th of Ordinance passed

1mnlissi.oner·s

be it further ordained, That the faith of the
and the public property are hereby pledged
for the redemption of the aforesaid st0ck, to be
ten years as by the appropriation of the
and taxes of the city hereafter mentioned.
.!lnd be it further ordained, That in aid . of
· pledge for the purpose of paying the interest
and the gradual extinguishment of the princi~f the city lots are hereby set apart and specifi.!l..nd be it further ordained, That the annual ·
of the City together with said rents and
shall be, when eollected, paid over to the said
by the City Treasurer to the amount
dollars annually, to be by them so approapplied as may within the time mentioned
extinguish the interest and principal of the debt'
by the corporation of Savannah.

in Council 24th Mareh, 1817.
THOMAS U. P. CHARLTON, Mayor.

AN ORDINANCE,
an Ordinance entitled an Ordinance to improve
of the City of Savannah, and for other pur4th Mareh, 1817.

Be it ordained by the Mayor and .llldermen of
''8tzvamn.:ah and the Hamlets thereof, in Council asit is hereby ordained by the authority of the same,
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That the further sum of fifteen thousand dollars .
same is hereby appropriated, for the purpose
with the payments which may be mentioned and
in the contracts entered into between the City of
and private individuals, for the change of culture
lands in the neighborhood of Savannah.
Passed in Council 17th May, 1819.
JAMES M. WAYNE.

oi

'

AN ORDINANCE, To carry into effect the dry culture system,
purposes.·
SEc. 1: Be it ordained by the ll:layor and .11
the City of Savannah and the Hamlets thereof, i;~
sembled, and itis hereby ordained by the authority of
That a committee, composed of three members of
of Aldermen, shall be appointed by the Mayor, ·
after the passing of this Ordinance, a-nd annually
ter upon the election of a new· Board of .n.vctclult:u.
shall be called the Dry Culture Committee,
superintend the examination of the rice lands in the
of Savannah subject to the dry culture system, by
and particularly to report to council each and
of the contractors, for the same to fulfill r;;trictly
gagements with the city, and it shall also be the
the said Committee of Dry Culture to recommend,
to time, to council such measures as to them may
best calculated to give efficiency and utility to the
system.
SEc. 2. .llnd be it further ordained, That the
Culture Committee shall c.ause to be accurately
and inspected, by some person or persons well q
the duty, the rice lands subjected by contract to the
ture .system, at least once a month · during the
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·July, August, September, and October, and at
as to the said Dry Culture Committee may
and expedient, and the person or persons so
be required to submit to the said committee
particular report of the condition of the lands
at the time of examination, and the report shall
·
account of the condition of the land
'
and embankments, ditches, trunks, &c., of each
dry culture, and whether the same are in. the
by the contracts with the city; and such
be submitted, to council by the Dry Culture
the first meeting of council after it shall have
then shall be published.
.llnd be it further ordained, That for each exof the rice lands contracted for dry culture, and
above required to the Dry Culture Committee
'
or persons so examining and repo,rting shall,
te from the said Dry Culture Committee, or
be entitled to demand and receive such
committee may think proper: Provided, always,
than seventy-five dollars be paid for any one
and report of the condition, &c., of all the lands
dry culture.
.Jlnd be it further m·dained, That so much of
Ordinance passed on the 24th day of March
.
'
the appointment of a Board of Dry
· the appointment of an Inspector of Lands
the dry culture system, and granting a salary to
and the same are hereby repealed,
in Council 24th May, 1822.
JAMES MORRISON, Mayor.

,
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HEALTH AND DRY CULTURE.
AN ORDINANCE,

To compel the owner or owlJlers of low grounds .
limits of the City of Savannah to d.I:ain and to
keep the same in a dry state.
WHEREAs, it is expedient to the health of the
of Savannah, that the low grounds or lands
limits of the city sl:,l,ould be drained,and kept in· a
And whereas, experience has shown that
owuers of the said low lands will not voluntarily
expense of placing and keeping the said low lands
stl;tte as to re:riQ.er the same innoxious. '
SEu. 1. Be it ordained by the Mayor and .11
City qf Savannal;l, and the Hamle,t,s thereqf, in
sembled, and it is her:eby ordained by the authority
That the owner or owners of low lands or
·
the limits pf :the City of Savannah at their proper
shall before the first day of January next, drain the
lands, and place the same in a dry state, and
dig, cut and open such ditches, drains at1d canals,
be necessary for the draining the said lands, and
the same in a dry state, and shall make, throw
build such dams and mounds as shall be. fit, .
sufficient to resist and exclude from the said lands
from the il).land swamps, streams and ponds, and
usual ebbing and :flowing of the tid~s; and in
owner or owners of any such low lands, shall,
day aforesaid, have failed or neglected to have
the said lands, or shall have done the same i«"'''"'"•u
shall haye failed or neglected to open, cut, dig and
canals, ditches and drains, or to throw up, build
such mounds, or dams as shall be sufflcie~t to
keep the same in a dry state, and to resist and
from the said lands the waters from the inland
streams and ponds, and also the usual ebbing and
of the tide, then and in such case it shall and may
for the marshal of the said city, and he is hereby

HEALTH AND DRY CULTURE.
to cause the said low lands, or any part of
drafned in the maml:er herein contemplated, and
be opened, cut and dug, such canals, ditches,
as shall be necessary for the draining such low
keeping the same in a dry state, and to cause to
up and made such mounds and dams as will, in
be sufficient and able to resist and exclude from
ds the waters of the inland swamps, streams, or
also the usual ebbing and flowing of the tidE).
person shall hinder, disturb or molest the said
the person or persons by him employed in the
his 9r their duties, such person or persons shall
be fined .in .a sum not exceeding thirty dollars
every such hindrance, disturbance, or moles.8.ncl be it further orclaineri, That it shall be the
lp.sp(}ctor of dry culture from time to time, to
spe<;t.the said low lands, and to report the situa.and if ~t any time he shall report the same
draip.ed, or shall report the ditches and drains
to .he foul ,qr rf)quiring repai~·, or the dams or
. be ip.suffi.cient, then, a,nd in such case it shall be
the said .warshal, and he is hereby required to
o.wner or owners of such lands the report of
and ,to require him, her or them, to remedy
,LLLJf1LU..uLvu. of within fifteen days thereafter, and in
owner or owners of such lands shall fail or
remedy the evils complained of within the time
· then it shall be the duty of the marshal to cause .
be done in like manner as is hereinbefore pro~
the said owner or owners shall be subject to a
:five dollars, for each and every acre so reported
drained, and which he, she or they, shall so
to drain and put in proper order within the
to be recovered in any court having com~
•~uJLtoL!vu thereof:
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SEc. 3. .8.nrl be it further orrlainetl, That· all ·
money expended by the marshal in the
duties required of him by this Ordinance, shall be
ble by distress and sale of the goods and chattles
offender or offenders, and may be recovered
hning competent jurisdiction thereof
Passed in Council 25th June, Hi24.
JAMES MORRISON

'

-.AN ORDINANCE,
To prohibit the cultivation of :Pice within one
present boundari~s of the City of
WHEREAs, by an act of the General Assembly of
of Georgia, passed at its last session, the
·
of the City of Savannah and the hamlets thereof
'
'
tended to one mile bey<md the present boundaries,
enable the Mayor and Aldermen of the said City
nah and the hamlets thereof, for the time being, to
the cultivation of rice within the said extended ·
by virtue of said act :
SEc. 1. Be it ordained by the Mayor and
the City qf Savannah and the Hamlets thereqf, in
sembled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority of
That from and after the passage of this Ordinance
'
'
vation or rearing of rice shall be, and is hereby
within the said extended limits of said city, or at
within one mile beyond the present boundary of
SEc. 2. .8.nd be it further ordained, That
who shall plant, rear, or cultivate rice, or cause
planted, reared, or cultivated, in contravention of
visions of this Ordinance, shall be subject, and is
made subject to a penalty of one hundred ($100)
each and every day that he, she, or they, shall
rear, or cultivate rice, or cause it to be planted,
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each and every qay of such planting, rearing,
being considered as, and is hereby declared
and distinct offence. ·
be it further orrlainetl, That whenever
the limits aforesaid, shall. be planted or cultior attempted to be so planted or cultivated by
persons, other than the owrier or owners of
such owner or owners shall likewise be conull•oJHLvl.,, within the intent and meaning of this
and are hereby made subject, as well as the tencultivator or cultivators of said lands, to the
refore recited.
.8.nd be it f~trther ordained, That all fines,
penalties incurred and imposed for a viola.
of this Ordi1;tance, shall be levied awl
warrants of distress and sale of the offender's
uJ.acL.ca.,, (if any to be found,) otherwise, of lands
.in m:mner and form establishel by law.
Repealing clause.
in Council 26th January, 1826.
W. C. DANIELL, Mayor.

AN ORDINANCE,
Ordinance, to carry more fully into effect the
system of reducing to and keepin~ in a state of
the low lands around tbe City of Savannah
for the removal of such nuisances cr'
disease, which may affect the citizens thereof or
' .
injure their health.
the culture of rice upon the lands around the
·.
ah, which by contract are subject to dry cul. violation of the true intent and meaning of the
and is prohibited by the Ordinances of the
m~mitestly injurious to the health of the citizens·

~
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and wheteas, power is vested in the Mayor and
of the City of Savannah and the· hamlets thereof,
the General Assembly to carry into full effect the
dry culture1 and·to remove all nuisances or causes
which may effect the health of the citizens. And
it is the right, and has become the. duty of council
the powers thus conferred upon them:·
SEc. I. Be it Orclaineri by the Mayor·and . .fl
the City of Savannah ana the Hamlets thereqf, in
sembled, and it is hereby orriainecl by thfJ"authority
That it shall be the duty of the Mayor, whenever
.receive information that rice is planted or
any of the lands around the city, subject to dry
tracts, to Serve a notice upon the owner, ten!J.nt or
of the said land, or any person having the c
same, oF his, her, or their age~1t, reqtliring the said
desist from the said culture, and to destroy the
growing, or to appear before council at a time and
such notice to be speci:fied,.not exceeding ten days
date thereof, to show cause if any they have,
said growing rice should not be removed and
a nuisance.·
SEc. 2. .!lnil 6e· it further orrlvfnecl, That if.
owner, tenant; cultivator, or other person shall not,
said notice, comply with the terms of the same, or
to appear before council, or if having appeared, no
cause should be shown why the said rice should.
moved, and its culture abandoned.· That in such
said Mayor and' Aldermen may ditect the Cicyo
forthwith to remove the said rfce, and to destroy
effectually, wherever it may be planted or
said dry culture contract.
SEc. 3. .find be it further rirdained, That the
ihcurred by the city authorities in enforcing this
shall· be assessed upon the owner of the land
the nuisance shall be removed, and shall be
~xecution to be issued therefor, as in other cases of
the city..
·

HEALTH AND DRY CULTURE.
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.flncl be it further orclainerl, That nothing in
shall be so construed as to prevent an action
of damages for violation of the dry cuibetween the owners of lands and the corporRepealing clause.
in Council 29th May, 1848.
H. K. BURROUGHS, Mayor.
C. DAVENPORT, Clerk Council.

AN ORDINANCE,
an Ordinance to carry more fully into effect
' system of reducing to and keeping in a
culture, the low or swamp lands lying about
of Savannah, and for removing nuisances and
disease.
the City of Savannah has recently become the
fee simple of that tract of land called Springon the south-western border of the city, which
made for the sole purpose of reducing to and
state of dry culture, the said tract of land which
swampy and has been in its wet state the cause
the peopl~ of Savannah. And, whereas, it is
the City Council to remove the said cause of
to place the said tract ofland in a dry and
And, whereas, the Legislature of the State
upon the city government, ample power for
of that duty. And whereas, it is essential to
the said lands and to the protection of the
citizens that the said tra~t of land should be
in the natural course of the water to the
drainage capacity and that the flow of the
the said drains should not be impeded.
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SEc. 1. Be it ordained by the llfayor and .11
City of Savannah and the Hamlets thereof, in ,,u·.wn'"'
bled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority of
That it shall not be lawful for any·person or body
by any embankment, dam or _work to be
which may have been heretofore erected
natural channels of drainage of tl).e said
or any other traCt, or in any other _mamier toflow of water from the said tract throtigh the
have been or may be constructed for the purpose of
ing the said tract of land or through the natural
and outlets thereof to the Savannah river. And it
the duty of all persons or bodies corporate who
lawfully acquired a right of way over saiO- tract, or
constructed embankments or dams across 'the said
cause sufficient culverts to be built under thethe drainage of said lands shall not be impeded.
SEc. 2. .flncl be it further orclainecl, That
formation shall be given to the Mayor of any
to the drainage of said lands, having been ca
person or body cOTporate, it shall be the duty of
l\1ayor to- summon such person or corporation or
' their agent, to appear before council, and it
duty of council to investigate the sai<l charge, and
such order for the removal of the said ·
drainage of the said lands, or for the construction
culverts, as the nature or· exigency of the case may
and for the protection of the health of the ·
Savannah.
SEc. 3. .Jlnd be it further ordained, That
person or body corporate shall impede the uuuu.ai'\•
tract of land aforesaid, or shall neglect or
due notice, to remove their obstructions or to
:ficient culverts through their embankments for the
drainage of said lands, the expense of enforcing
nance and of removing the said obstructions, and
viding sufficient culverts shall be collected from
'

HOUSES NUMBERED.
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by warrant of distress or by an action on
damages.
in Council 29th August, 1850.
R WAYNE, Mayor.
WrLsoN, Clerk Council.

HOUSES NUMBERED.

AN ORDINANCE,
the owners of houses in the City of Savannah
them, and defining in what manner it shall

Be it ordained by the lJ!Iayor and .flldermen of the
!av1znrwn and the Hamlets thereof, in Council asis hereby ordained by the authority qf the same,
of eve1y ~ot_ OT lots upon which a dwelling
or other bmldmg has been erected shall after
of this Ordinance be req1tired to number the
or houses after the manner and within the time
provided.
.!lncl be it furthe1· orclained, That it shall be the
street and lane committee of this board to pro- _
competent person, painter, brazier or other artist
f-'LVvvc'~' forthwith under the direction of the said
to number the houses on each street with paint
- and in a legible and durable manner, unless
occupant, or owner of such house shall elect a
and elegant method, in which case it shall be left
option as to the cost and materials, whenever
exceed the cost in the general plan for numat large.
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SEc. 3. .lind be it further or·daihed, That there
levied upon every house within the corporate
city not facing upon the lanes and alleys such sum
street and lane committee shall require to defray the
numbering such house and the same s~un upon
of each tenement house to be paid at the time of
the sarhe, to the order or by the authority of the
lane committee, and upon the failure of every s11ch
of a house or houses, said owner or ow'ners shall
pay into the Ci~y Treasmy the sum of one dollar for
execution shall immediately thereafter issue.
SEc. 4. .Jlnd be it further ordainecl,- That evecy
completed or now building shall be enumerated by
numbers whether upon whole, half or quarter lots.
SEc. 5. .lind be it further ordained, Upon the
nmning fi_·om east to west, the houses shall be
with the even numbers on the north side and the
bers on the south and commence at the eastern
of said streets.
SEc. 6. .lind be it further ordained, That
streets running north and sout~, the even ni.1mbers
on the west side, and the odd numbers on the east
mence in the northern terminus of said streets as
practicable.
SEc. 7. .lind be 'it further ordained, That
west of West Broad street and in Yamacraw, which
continuations of any streets heretofore named,
numbered upon the same general plan, but ·
viz: commencing at the eastern terminus, and
numbers on the north and west sides.
SEc. 8. .Jlnd be it further ordained, That no
shall be numbered for the present further west
street, and further east than the western end of
wharf company's land, and further south than
except in Cuny Town, which shall be n
pendently as in Y amacraw.

INFORMERS AND ''VITNESSES.
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.lind be it further ordained, That this Ordibe in full force from ~lw passage thereof~ and
each and every house shall be considered due
completion of the numbl'rs upon that house, and
aid to the workmen or artist as he progresses on
do which the owner shall pay as heretofore proall Ordinances or parts of Ordinances militating
Ordinance are hereby repealed.
·
in Council 24th Febrmny, 1842.
W. THORNE WILLIAMS, .Mayor.
ELISHA WYLLY, Clerk Council.

AND WITNESSES.

AN ORDINANCE,
informers and witnesses to attend and give testimiy on information laid before council.

Be ·it. ordained by the lvlayor and .flldermen of
Savannah and the Hvmlets th,ereqf, in Council asit is hereby ordained by the atdlwrity of the same,
any information is laid· before council, or the
any person or persons, it shall be the duty of
or informers to attend council and give testiinformation or informations, and in case of
their neglecting to attend and give testimony,
· or informers shall be fined in a sum not exdollars, unless excused by council for some
sufficient cause.
.lind be it fitrther ordainecl, That in all infori
before council, it shall be the duty of the clerk
of the marshal to serve subprnnas on such
witness, as may be material to the trial of said
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information, requiring such witness or witnessE)s
and give testimony before council on the information
in such subpamas, and such witness or witnesses
duly summoned and not attending, shall be fined
sum not exceeding :five dollars, unless excused by
for some good and sufficient cause: , '
Passed in Council 30th May, 1808.
CHARLES HARRIS,

AN ORDINANCE,
To amend an Ordinance entitled an Ordinance to
informers and witnesses to attend and giv_e
information laid before council, paSSJ3d 30th May~
SEc. l. Be it ordained by the J.V1ayor and
the City of Savannvh ancl the Hamlets thereof, in
semblecl, and it is hereby orclaineclby th_e autlw1·-ity af
That from and after the passage of this· Ordinance,
visions and penalties of the above entitled v~uu.><u<v
be held to extend, so as to compel the
formers and witnesses before the Police Court.
Passed in Council22d July, 1839..
ROBERT M. CHARLTON,

INSPECTORS, WEIGHERS, &c.
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WEIGHERS, MEASURERS,
ANTI.

GUA.GERS.

AN ORDINANCE,
Measurers and Inspectors of Lumber, ranging
staves, shingles, and other timber, measurers of
corn, and other grain, and of wood, inspectors
of liquors, weighers of cotton, tobacco, rice

Be it ordained by the Mayor and .flldermen of
Savannah and the Hamlets thereqf, in Council asit is hereby ordained by the authority qf the same,
and after the passage and publication of this Orno person or persons whatsoever, except those apthis Ordinance, shall measure salt, peas, corn,
grains, when sold; inspect and measure boards,
staves, shingles, ranging timber, cypress logs, oak,
timber, cord and measure wood, or inspect or
under the penalty of the sum not exceeddollars for each offence.
.!lnd be it further ordained, That at the next
of council, after the passage of this Ordinat the :first regular meeting of council in January
year, and on such other occasions as may
necessary, there shall be appointed not exceeding
exceeding twelve, see 3d section of Ordinance
March, 1843, below,) measurers of lumber and
of staves; not exceeding two measurers of wood;
two inspectors and gc1agers of liquors; not
weighers of cotton, rice, tobacco, &c.; and not
three measurers of salt, p~as, corn, and other
of whom, before entering upon the duties of his'
take and subscribe the following oath : "I, A B.,
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(do solemnly swear or affirm, as the case may b~)
faithfully and impartially discharge the duties of
to which I have been elected, according to the
of the city. So HELP ME Gon."
Sec. 3. .llnd be it further ordained, That no
appointed a measurer oi salt, peas, corn,' and other
of wood, or a measurer and inspector, of lumber,
shingles, or other timber, shall be directly or u. >u<.'"''-''
cerned in the sale there"f, as principal or agent,
inspector or measurer ap,JOinted by virtue thereof,
into bond in the name nf the Mayor and rim·~,,~
City of Savannah and the hamlets thereof, with'
more good and sufficien 1 securities, to be approved of
Mayor, in the sum of five hundred dollars each,
rl:tithful performance of his duties. (See 3d "'''"'""""'
dinance passed 23d Ma:·c:h, 1843, below.)
SEc. 4. .llncl be it fw·ther orclaineri, That each
and inspector of lumber appointed in the manner
and after complying with the requisites of this
shall receive a license, and for the same shall pay to
Treasurer fifteen dollar::, for the use of the city, (
dollars, see 5th sectioll of Ordinance passed 23d
1843, below,) and fifty eents for his own fees,
the sum of one dollar to the Clerk of Council for
That each measurer of Y·.rood shall receive a license,
the same pay to the City Treasurer the sum of five
the use of the city, and to the City Treasnrer, for
fifty cents, and to the ClPrk of Council, for his fees,
of one dollar. And each measurer of salt, peas,
other grain, shall receivr a license, and for the same
City Treasurer the sum of five dollars for the use of
and fifty cents for his fees, and one dollar for the
Clerk of Council. And each weigher of cotton,
co and hay, shall receive a license, and for the
the City Treasurer the sum of ten dollars for the
city, and fifty cents for his fees, and to the Clerk of
one dollar for his fees. And each inspector and
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pa) to the City" T1;easurer the sum of fifteen
· the use of the city,· and· fifty cents for his fees,
· Clerk of Council on'e dollar for his fees. And
shall be signed by the Mayor and attested by
With the seal of the citY thereto.
.flnri be it further orriainetf, ·That all lumber,
· · scaritTing and timber, fot exportation shall
and measured by the proper officer apOrdinance, and the rneasurement of each
scantiing and timher, shall !Je correctly
but that nothiing herein coti'tained shall
sale for home co'nsumption of said articles
or measurement, except when required
(See 6th section of Ordinan~ passed 23d
and 1st section Ordinance passed 29th May,
section; is sup~rceded and· repealed by the 9th section of
25tli August 1842, aud'by the 4th section of Ordinance
1843: See said Ordinances hereafter.
8. These sections are repealed by the 9th section of
25th August, 1842.

.flnrf he it /urther orrirtineri, That all fire wood
inspected by the said measurers of wood,
e a~thorized to demand and receive from the
wood the sum of 12! cents per cord, a:nd that
of wobd so measured, shall be four feet high, four
eight feet long,. and shall be so measured as to
said measurement only one half of ~he scarf.
amended. See first section of Ordinance
January 1833.)
.find he it further ordained, That "e'Very vessel
ol" in part with lumber of any description,
the CRstom house t'}f this district for any port
po'Ft iFli this State,) shall receive a certificate of'
· of such lumber, to which certificate when
pott, the seal of the city shall be affixed, a11d
measurer or inspector of said lumber shalh·e-
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ceive as his compensation the sum , of one dollar,
Clerk of Council for affixing the seal of the city, the
fifty cents, to be paid by the shipper thereof.
SEc. 11. (First part of this section ,superceded.)
each inspector and gugger shall be entitled to the
fees to be paid oy the owner or seller: For in"""on+··-pipe 12f cents ; for guaging 25' cents ; for ·
hogshead 12f and for guaging 20 cents i for insp
barrel or quarter cask 12f and for guaging 10 cents;
fees shall be lessened one half fur all exceeding ten·
inspected or guaged at one time. And no
inspector shall be licensed who shall not produce to
a satisfactory certificate of his integrity, knowledge and
to execute the duties of his office..
SEC. 12. .Jlncl lYe it jitrther oraainerl, That one
weighers of cotton, rice, tobacco, hay and other
pointed under and by virtue of this Ordinance,
located in Market square, and the others at
placds, whose duty it shall be, upon application for
pose made to them, to weigh all such cotton, rice,
hay, and other articles presented, for which they
erally be entitled to the' fotlow'ing fees tO' be' pa(d
person selling the same : for each bale of ~otton 6t
including labor at the scales; for each tierce of rice
for each hhd.- tobacc? 6t cents; for each bmAle of
cents; and for other goods agreeably to rates
the usual rules of the Chamber of Commerce.·
SEc, 13. Repealed, see last section of Ordinance passed 30t'h
1827, iJ:?mecliately succeeding this Ordinance.

SEc. 14. ,.find be it further ordained, That
each measurer and inspector of lumber, boards,
staves, shingles, ranging timber, cypress logs, oak,
timber, and every and each measurer and InSPIBCtor:
wood, inspector and guager of liquors, measurers
peas, corn, and other grain, weighers of cotton, rice,
and hay, who shall be convicted before the
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a neglect or 'violation of his duties or the
. this Ordinance, shall be fined in a sum not
thuty dollars for every and. each offence, one half
fine for the liSe of the city, the other half to the
and if deemed necessary by the 'said Mayor and
be dismissed from office.
I5. .J1nd be it further ordained, That any person
h~reafter sell any lumber, ranging or qther timber,
shmgles, for exportation, or wood, or cargoes of
of cargoes, or quantities exceeding one hundred
(except when measured by the officers of the cusor other grains, without being first inspected
by the proper officer appointed under this
shall,_ upon conviction before council, be fined
offence 111 a sum not exceeding thirty dollars t
. . h
' 0
111 t e manner pointed out in the 13th section
Jrd1mmrrce.
.Jlna be it ftn-ther oraainerl, That all cotton
~r tobacco may, at the direction of the purchaser:
pper, be weighed by any one of the weighers
by ~irt~e of this Ordinance, whose duty it shall
apphcatwn being made to him, to weigh said l
7.

.Jlnd be it further ordained, That any person
who shall refuse or neglect to pay the fees which
for inspecting, guaging, weighing, measuring,
o_r for t_he performances of any other duty authis Ord111ance, shall, upon conviction, before
fined in a sum not exceeding thirty dollars for
and the property shall in all cases be liable to
of the fees.
.Jlnd be it further ordained, That any measurer,
, or guager, who shall remove from the
ab_sent, o~ disabled from attending to ·his dllties,
his appo111tment, and council shall be at liberty
vacancy at any regular meeting thereafter.
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SEc. 19. ..flnrl be it further orrlainerl, That the
on this subject, pas3ed on the 27th April, 1826, and all
nances or pants of Ordi[\ap.ces militating against this
,n,:;:tnce be and the same are hereby :r:epealed,.
Passed i1;1 ,Cou.ncil 15th jlY.Iarch, ~827.

AN ORDIN,ANCE,
'f,o define wore fully the duties of pleasur.ers of ,corn,
,and othe:r grain and salt in this city.
SEc. 1. B,e it orda~ned by ,theMayor and .fl~d,ermen
Oi,ty of Saval!,nah and th,e. Hamlets thereof', in
serlJ-bled, and i,t is hereby ordq,ined by tf},e authority ofthe
Th,at from ami after the passing of this Ordinance it
the _duty of each and every city lljl.easurer, before
·on th,e duties o.f his office, ·to provide himself with
more good, substantial measures of the following
viz: ~~ch measure shall be an iron bound oak,en tub,
an iron bar across the ~o;p, and an iron rod or post
to the middle of said bar, and leading thence
centre of the bottom of the tub, and.secured in such a
ner as to prevent the cross-bar from binding or
otherwise displaced, , said measure to be of the
one half a bushel agreeably to the city standard, and
inspected and branded by the Clerk of the Market,
quired-by city Ordinances. Each measurer shall
provide himself with one or more shovels or . scoups
size and capacity that three times the full of a scoup
be sufficient to fill a half bushel tub.
SEc. 2. .!lnd be it further ordained, That the
ot measuring corn, peas, and other grain, and of salt
city, shall be as follows, viz: The measure shall be
on its bottom in a horizontal position, and the mtlasurErr
fill or cause the same to be :filled, by means of ·the
scribed scoup, and the contents made level, and even
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top of the measure, by gently drawing a strickle across
same; and the measurer shall keep a correct account
the quantity so measured, and if any measurer shall use
caused to be used for the purpose of measuring any corn
or other grain or salt, any measure different from the
above described in this Ordinance, or use the same in
other manner than the one above described, shall, on
·
thereof, be fined in a sum oot exoeeding thirty
for the first offence, and for a second offence shall he
3. .!lf#,d be it further ordained, That all cargoes
arts of cargoes of corn, peas, or other grain, and of salt,
whe:t;l weasured by the officers of the customs) shall~
sold frow, on board, and at all times from store, or elsewhen required,* be measured 01r cause to be measured
'
a city measurer for which he shall be entitled to receive the
compe:t;l{Sa~iqn, viz: for any:quantity not epeeding
ht~ndred bushels,, one cent ,and a quarter of a cent per
,a,nd for all qu~titieRexceeding five hundredbushels
c~nt ,p~r bushel, to ~e pait;l by the seller, and JJ.O other
easunlm.1Bl1t.than that of a c~ty measurer shall ,be deemed
except wheJ;J. doue by co~sent of partiell. And any
or pe:~;~~W·~ .refusing or negLecting to comply with the
·"m'm~.~ of1h~s,section of the OudinanQe .shall be liable to
not exq£Jeding thirty do lla;rs.
4. .!lnrl be it further orl(.ainecl, That the 13th
of an Ordinance entitled an Ordinance to appoint
me1~toJrs of lumber, ranging timber.and staves, shingles and
timber, and other ffi('la,Surers of corn, peas and other
&c., and "qf salt, and togeth~r with all Ordinances or
,of OrdiJ;ta:~ces, so :far -as they militate against this
·uul<Ul.ce, be arj.lf the ~arne are hereby repealed.
Passed in O.n~ncil30th August, 1827.

.

aectio11 expla.i11ed and defi!led by next succeeding Ordinance.
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AN ORDINANCE,

To explain and define more particularlythe duties of
surers of corn and other grain and of salt.
SEC. L Be it ordained by the Mayor and .Jl,ut;77n.en
City qf Savannah and the Ham lets thereqf, in Council
bled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority of .
That all salt (except when measured by the
cul'!toms) corn, peas, and other grain, sold fro~ on
vessels in the port or City of Savannah, shall m
be measured by one of the inspectors and measurers
ed by Council, and that the said articles when
store or elsewhere shall be meas1-ued at the
the purchasers.
SEc. 2. Repealing clause.
Passed i1~ Council, 11th October, 1827,

AN

ORDINANCE~

To amend an Ordinance entitled ,an Ordinance to
measurers and inspectors of lumber, ranging
shingles and other timber, measurers of salt,
and other grains, and of wood, inspectors and
liquors, and weighers of cotton, rice, tobacco
8Ec. 1. Be it ordained by the Mayor and .11
the City qf Savannah and the Hamlets thereqf, in
sembled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority qf
That from and after the passing of this
wood shall be regularly inspected ;md measured
measurers of wood, whenever requiretl by the
seller and the said measurer shall be authorized to
'
and receive twelve and an half cents per cord,
which amount to be paid by the seller of said
other half by the purchaser.
SEc. 2. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council, 31st January; 1833.
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AN ORDINANCE,
an Ordinance enti~ed an Ordinance to appoint
and inspectors of lumber, ranging timber;'
shingles, and other lumber, measurers of salt, peas;
and other grain, and of wood, inspectors and guagers
and weighers of cotton, rice, tobacco,· and hay,
15th March, 1827.
Be it ordained by the Mayor and .Jlldermen of tM
Savannah and the Hamlets thereqf in Council assemit i,Y hereby ordained by the authority of the same,
S]Jirits distilled within any of the Unit(j)d States or
thereof, and imported into this city, for sale
soon thereafter as practicable, be inspected and
by one of the inspectors and guagers of liquors apunder the Ordinance to which this is amendatory,
mark the cask containing the same in a distinmanner, >vith the proof or degree of spirits of
· or spirits, and also the guage or capacity, together
outs or deficiency of liquor in such cask; and
,u~·~n'·~""' agent, or owner of domestic distilled spirits
neglect or refuse to cause the same to be so inguaged, or who shall sell or offer them for sale·,
such inspectio11 and guaging, shall for each offence,
· viction before council, be :fined in a sum not ex~
dollars.
.Jlnrl be it further ordainerl, Th~t the inspectors
shall determine the proof or degree of spirits
by them inspected, by Southworth's hydro:rneter~
on said hydrometer shall be the standard for first
that they shall also determine the guage 01'
of casks by them guaged, by the method author~
adopted by the United States treasury department,
;/lncl be it further ortlained, That if any person
shall after the inspecting and marking of any
lleJ'etc>1m~e ~entioned, fraudulently alter the mark,
cask shall have been emptied of spirits, shall

1.
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put other· spirits therein without first obliterating the
of the inspector's mark, such person or persons
every case he fined, on conviction before 1council,
sum not exceedin•g thirty dollars.
SEc. 4. .flncl be it further orclainecl, That so
tihe above recited Ordinance as militates agai:tlst this
nance be and the same are hereby repealed.,.
Passed in Council 7th June, 1827.·
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.8.ncl be it further orclainecl, That so much of
sixth, seventh, and eight sections of the Ordinance
this is an amendment as refers to the measurelumber and staves, and all Ordinances or parts
militating against this Ordinance are hereby
in Council 25th August, 1842.
W. THORNE. WILtiAMS, Mayor.
VVYLLY, Clerk Council.

AN. ORDINANCE~·

To amend an' Ordinance to appoint measures and ·

of lumber, ranging timber,, staves, shingl~s, and
timber, measurers, of salt, peas, corn, and other
of wood, inspectors, and guagers of liquo:r:S,- and
of cotton, rice, tobacco and hay.·

SEcTioxs 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th,5th and 6th, of this Or'ilinui:ice
:repealed by the 1st,· 2d, 3d, 4th, 5tli and 6th sectidns of Ordinance
23d March, 1843, i=ediately'succeeding this Ordinance;

in

SEc. 7. .flncl be it further orclainetl, That
em1RP.fll
of the great quantity of timber known by the dealers
the denomination of loblolly, (a species of pine
lasting substance, and theref-ore valueless) exported
crhantable pine t(ythe great and· manifest injury of the.
and character of our market, such quality of pine
be considered merchantable, and upon the conviction
measurers and inspectors aforesaid having measured
spected loblolly pine timber as merchantable, he
shall be fined in· a sum of thirty dollars; forfeit his
and be declared· and rendered· ineligible to his· said
measurer and inspector..
· SEc.. s. .flnclbe it fitr!Jher orclai7wri, That all
ih the city shall be re-weighed,. and any seller
have the same re-weighed, shall be fined in a sum
than three dollars nor more than thirty dollars.·

AN ORDINANCE~
of an Ordinance passed 25th August, 18-!2,
an Ordinance to amend an Ordinance to appoint
and inspectors of lumber, ranging timber, staves
and other lumber, &c.

Beit ordained by the1J;layor and .Jlldermenofthe
ancl the Hamlets thereqf, in Council assemit is hereb,y Ordained by the authority qj' the same,
and after the passing of this ·Ordinance, ranging
scantling, plank, boards, and other descriptions of
, shall be deemed merchantable only under
requirements, viz: ranging timber shall be
measured, free from pin holes and waning edges,
plank, boards, and other descriptions of sa\ved
be sound and show at least half heart of the
of each piece. Nevertheless, if any scantling,
and other descriptions of sawed lumber,
split, decayed or fractured, more than two feet, and
one-third of the length of said scantling, plank,
, in that case, such a split, decayed or fractured
be left out, and not counted in the said measure-

Nnmannafl.

.llncl he it jtirther orclainecl, That staves and
shaJl.likewise be deemed merchantable only when
36
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made, shaped, formed and conditioned as
white and red oak staves must be fi·ee from
and worm holes, and that all oak staves shall be
red oak. The dimensions of pipe staves ~hall be
inches long, not less than three inches wide, and
thick on the thinest edge; hogshead staves forty-two
long, not less than three inches wide, and three q
an inch thick on the thinest edge; pine staves,
inches long, not less than three inches wide, and
of an inch thick ; shingles not less than twenty
three and a half inches wide and three eighths of an
SEc. 3. .llnrl be it further orrlainerl, That the
of measurers and inspectors of lumber, appointed by
of this Ordinance, shall not exceed twelve, and
appointment shall be made annually, on the first
of Council in January, or at any other time a
shall occur. They shall produce satisfactory
their moral character, fitness and qualifications, for the
ful discharge of their duties, not to be interested
profits arising from the sale of lumber to be ·
measured by them, though they may be employed a-s
by the factors or sellers, and each shall enter into
the name of the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of
nah, and the Hamlets thereof, with one or more
sufficient securities approved by the Mayor in the
five hundred dollars each for the faithful performance
duties.
SEc. 4. .llnrl be it further orrlainerl, That each
rer and inspector shallreceive the following fees as
pensation, one half to be paid by the seller, the
by the purchaser, the labor necessmy for the ct.u.u!e:ct.tsiLt.rtl
and inspection of lumber will be furnished by the
seller, viz: for inspecting and culling oak staves
five cents pet thousand, for shingles twenty cents per
sand, for inspecting and measuring ranging timber
five cents per thousand feet, for sawed lumber thirty
per thousand feet.
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.llnrl be it further orrlainerl, That each measuof lumber appointe.tl in the manner aforeafter complying with the requirements of this
, shall receive a license and shall pay for the
the City Treasurer, ten dollars for the city, and fifty
his own fees, together with the sum of ~ne dollar
'
of Council for his fees.
.llnrl be it further ordainerl, That all timber,
oak staves and shingles, bought or sold within
.tsuJLvLt.uu of the city, shall be inspected, measured,
and culled by the measurers and inspectors apby virtue of this Ordinance, and that any other
or persons inspecting, measuing, counting and culltimber, sawed lumber, oak staves, and shingles,
conviction of the same, be fined in a sum not
thirty dollars. And in case of any violation of
,,..,.u.L<HLvv by any measurer and inspector aforesaid, or
factor or seller, he or they shall be fined, upon
of the same, in a sum not exceeding thirty dolthe first and second offence, and for the third offence
or inspector shall forfeit his license, and be
from, and declared forever after ineligible ·to the
;non<>,•tn,.

Repealed, see 1st section of Orclinal!ce passed 4th Sept. 1845.

8. .llnrl be it further ordainerl, That all fees shall
by the seller or factor, he charging half measureinspection to the buyer.
Repealing clause.
in Council 23d March, 1843.
RICHARD D. ARNOLD, Mayor.
ELISHA WYLLY, Clerk Council.

AN ORDINANCE,
an Ordinance to compel sellers of timber,

f:

I
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scantling, planks, boards, and all the descriptions
or hewn lumber, to have the measurement
each piece.
S.Ec. l., Be it ordained by the Mayor and
the City of Savannah and the Hamlets thereof, in
sembled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority
That from and after the passage of this
ber, scantling, plank, boards, and other descriptions
or hewn lumber, sold within the corporate limits
shall have the measurement cut upon each piece ;
seller or owner of such timber, failing to have
done shall be fined, for such offence, in a. sum not
thirty dollars.
SEc. 2. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council 29th May, 1845.
R. WAYNE,
Attest: EDwARD G. WILsoN, Clerk Council.
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to the City Marshal, or any other city officer,
weigh hay, under this Ordinance and the Ordiof the LJth March, 1827, and when so called upofficer shall be entitled to six cents for each
weighed, to be paid by the seller, he charging one
the buyer.
Repealing clause.
in Council 4th September, 1845.
R. WAYNE~ Mayor.
: EnwARD G. ~WrLsoN, Clerk Council.

AN ORDINANCE,
an Ordinance to amend an Ordinance entitled an
to establish the office of weighers of hay, and •
officers.
1.

Be it ordained by theMayor and ,;ildermen qf the
and the Hamlets thereof in Council assemit -is hereby ordained by the authority of the same,
office of weighers of hay be, and the same is
and that at the first regular meeting of
the fifth day of February in each succeeding
shall be elected two weighers of hay, and the
bundle so weighed, shall be six and a quarter
be paid by the consignee or consignees of said

:)U'IJtt'li\nu.n

AN ORDINANCE,
Entitled an Ordinance ~to alter the Ordinance as
the sale of hay, &c..
SEc. 1. Be it ordained by the Maym· and
City of Savannah and the Hamlets thereof,
sembled, and it is hereb,y ordained by the authority
That the section 7th of an Ordinance passed
1843, regulating, among other matterr;;, the sale
and the same is hereby repealed.
SEc. 2. .Jlnd be it further ordained, That the
of an Ordinance passed 25th August, 1842,
same subject be, and the same is hereby revi
dared to be in full force and virtue.
SEc. 3. .Jlnd be it further ordained,
the Mayor shall be authorized, on application

.lind be it fitrther m·dained, That the weigher
authorized and compelled to obliterate all marks
be found on any bundle of hay, and be required
book containing a correct statement of each lot of
weighs. He shall also mark on each bundle,
the gross weight thereof.
./lnd be it fitrther ordained, That the purchaser
of any lot or lots of hay, afloat or in store,
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shall be allowed a deduction of five per cent. tare on
gross weight of said hay.
SEc. 4. .!lnrl he it further orrlainerl, That any one
jecting to have his or their hay weighed~ on landing
the vessel, and proceed to sell or store, in violation of
Ordinance may be fined by his honor the Mayor, in a
not exceeding thirty dollars.
SEc. 5. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council lOth June, 1847.
H. K. BURROUGHS,
Attest: A. C. DA,vENPORT, Clerk Council.

AN ORDINANCE,
To be entitled an Ordinance to amend an Ordinance
an Ordinance to establish the office of weighers of
and to elect officers, passed lOth June, 1847.
SEc. 1. Be it ordained by the Mayor and .11
the City rif Savannah and the Hamlets thereof, in
.yembled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority
That from and after the passage of this Ordinance, it
be the duty of the weighers and inspectors of hay
any bundles of hay are so wet as materially to
weight of said bundles, they shall not be
weigh such bundles, but shall make such deductions
the original weights as they may find to be the
of weight on such as they are enabled to weigh in
cargo, and when a whole cargo is wet so th~t they
ascertain the. tme weight of any part thereof, it
the duty of the weighers to make such deductions
the original weights as in their judgment is the.
loss in weight, and for so weighing they shall receive
same fee as if they had weighed the whole cargo.
SEc. 2. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council, 25th August, 1853.
R. WAYNE,
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AN ORDINANCE,
an Ordinance regulating t1le sale of corn, rye, ba~ley,
wheat and oats.

Be it Ordained by the .M~aym· and .!lldermen of
rif Savannah and the Harnlets thereqf, in Council asand it is hereby ordained by the authority rift he same,
and after the passage of this Ordinance all corn,
wheat, and oats bought and sold within the City
nT>UIII<l,H shall be bought a~~d SOld under the following
viz: Every bushel of corn shall weigh fifty-six
every bushel of rye fifty-six pounds, every bushel
forty-eight pounds, every bushel of wheat sixty
and every bushel of oats thirty-two pounds: Prothat nothing herein contained shall be constmed to
unlawful for the purchaser and seller to agree for
of the foregoing particularly described commodities
as heretofore, instead of by weight.
2. .!lnd be it further ordained, That in the weighthe above mentioned· produce the weights now used
by council shall be used by the seller or sellers.
3. .!lnd be it further ordainerl, That every white
who shall sell corn, ry8, barley, wheat or oats, conthe provi'lii.ions of this Ordina:o:J.ce, shall, for each and
, forfeit and pay a sum not less than five dolnot exceeding ten dollars; one-half to be paid into
Treasury, and the other half to the informer.
Repealing clause.
in Council 28th October, 1847.
H. K. BURROUGHS, Mayor.
: A. C. DAvENPoRT, Clerk Council.

AN ORDINANCE,
Ordinance for the inspection of flour, and for
the appointment of inspectors.
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SEc. l. Be it ordained by the JJ!layor and .!lldermen
City ofSavannah and the Hamlets thereof in Council
bled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority of the
That from and after the passage of thls Ordinance,
Council shall appoint one or more inspectors of flour
City of Savannah, who shall give bond and security
approved by council, in the sum of one thousand
the faithful discharge of the duties of his office, and
duty it shall be to inspect, when called upon, in the
herein provided, any flour which may be brought
market for sale.
SEc. 2. .!lnd be it jttrther ordained, That every
of flour shall be examined by the inspector in the
manner: he shall provide himself with an instru
exceeding five-eights of an inch in diameter, with
he shall peneh·ate through to the other head, and
obtained a sample, he shall plug the hole with a
piece of soft wood to prevent the entrance of water.
the said inspector judge the flour to be merchantable
ing to the provisions of this Ordinance, he shall
himself with brands, with letters three-fourths of an
length, with which he shall brand each barrel
quality, viz: "superfine," "fine," "middling,"
"second." He sha'.l brand the word "Savannah,n
barrel, and the initial letters of his name, and his
sation shall be three cents per barrel, to be paid
owner or consignee of the flour. It shall also be the
of the inspector to inspect and brand half barrels
of flom, and to brand them in the same manner as
said, and he shall receive the same compensation for
as for barrels.
SEc. 3. .!lnd be it further ordained, That all
containing flour brought for sale to this market,
well made of good seasoned materials, and tightened
thin hoops secured by four nails in each chime hoop,
three nails to each upper bilge hoop, and of the
dimensions : the staves of whole barrels
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long, and the diameter of the head seventeen inches;
of half barrels, twenty7two inches in length, and
of the head thirteen inches. And all barrels
on the same head with the mill brands shall be
merchantable barrels, the brand or mark to be so
put on as not to be easily erased, and the name or
of the mill, where said flour has been nianufactured,
placed on the head of each barrel, and the said _inis hereby directed not to brand any barrel of flour
has not been prepared, agreeably to the requirements
Ordinance, under a penalty of one dollar for each and
barrel otherwise branded, and the inspector shall cause
which are unmerchantable, but are susceptible of
repaired as to be made merchantable to be repaired
expense of the owner or ov1111ers.
4. .!ind be it further ordained, That each barrel
shall contain one hundred and ninety-six pounds
flour, and each half barrel shall contain ninety-eight
nett of flonr, and the said inspector shall not brand
or half barrel of flour, containing a less quantity
than is indicated by this Ordinance, 'under a penalty
dollar for each and every violation or infraction.
5. .!ind be it further ordained, That the said inon his appointment shall make oath or affirmation
the Mayor of the city, that without fear, favor, or
to persons, he will diligently, and to the best of his
knowledge, and skill, inspect all flour offered to him
...._.... c.vJc., and will brand the same according to the
of this Ordinance, and will, in all respects, faiththe duties of his office.
.!lnd be it further ordained, That no inspector o1
purchase directly or indirectly, any flour, unless
of himself or family under the penalty of ten
for each barrel or package purchased by him in viok
this Ordinance.
·
7. .fl.nd be it further ordained, That all fines in ..
under this Ordinance, shall be appropriated thus, one
37
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half to the informer and the other half to the City
SEc. 8. .Bnd be it further ordai~ed, That it
duty of the inspector to inspect Indian corn and
in bags or in barrels, when requested by the owner
signee to do so, and he shall brand such only as
to be sound and merchantable, for which his
shall be three cents per bag or barrel, to be paid by
as aforesaid.
SEc. 9. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council 14th October, 1847.
H. K BURROUGHS,
Attest: A. C. DAVENPORT, Clerk Council.

AN ORDINANCE,
To establish an inspection of turpentine
vannah.
SEc 1. Be it ordained by the Mayor and .r71.rt.'""'""'
City qf Savannah, and Hamlets thereof, in Council
and it is hereby m·dained by the atdlwrity qf
That the office of inspector of turpentine be, and
created.
SEc. 2. .Bnd be it further ordained, That an
of turpentine be elected at the next regular
council, after the passage of this Ordinance, and
thereafter, at the first regular meeting in January.
SEc. 3. .Bnd be it further ordained, That
inspectors may be elected whenever it shall be
do so in order to carry this Ordinance into full
SEc. 4. .Bnd be it fttrther ordained, That
the passage of this Ordinance the following
be offorce:
1st. Each barrel of soft turpentine shall be of
of 350 lbs. gross, and free from water or other
matter.
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Each barrel shall be formed of good and sufficient
three-quarters of an inch thick, not exceeding five
not less than thirty or more than thirty-two
; the heads not less than one or more, than one
inches thick, and secured with twelve good hoops;
of the barrel not being over sixty Jbs.
the turpentine be fraudulently mixed, it shall be
by the inspector and delivered to the owner.
Inasmuch as it is difficult for the makers of the
so to regulate the size of their barrels and quan;utJLLoLno, that each barrel shall weigh precisely the
pounds required by this act, it is provided that
shall, after careful examination of the barrel
make out two fair bills of the same, the one for
and the other for the buyer, in which he shall
the quantity and quality of the same, after proper
for water, &c., and making proportionate allowseller when the barrel shall weigh more than the
number of pounds, and the same allowance to the
the barrel shall weigh less.
banel of turpentine, after inspection, if found
to this act, shall be branded or marked by
as follows : the pure or virgin turpentine with
V; the yellow dip, S ; the hard, H.
The fee for inspection of tm1_Jentine to be five cents
to be paid by the purchaser when passed, and by
when condemned.
Evmy inspector appointed under this Ordinance,
bond and security in the sum of two hundred
the faithful performance of his duty, and be sworn
Mayor.
any inspector shall inspect any turpentine condirections of this Ordinance, he shall forfeit and
of thirty dollars for each offence ; one-half to
and one-half to the party agrieved.
Repealing clause.
in Council· 27th October, 1849.
R. WAYNE, Mayor.
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AN ORDINANCE.
To constitute the Mayor and Aldermen of the City
vannah and hamlets thereof the Commissioners
Jail of the County of Chatham, and to prescribe
of election of the Jailor thereof, and other
their duties.
SEc. l Be it ordained by the Mayor and
the City of Savannah and the Hamlets thereqf, in
sembled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority
That from and after the first day of Janua1y, eighte1e1
dred and thirty-five, the direction, management
trol of the Jail of Chatham County shall be vested
Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Savannah
hamlets thereof, who shall be the commissioners
with all the rights and duties thereto appertaining.
SEc. 2. ,/lnd be it further ordained, That the said'
and Aldermen shall, on the thirtieth day of D
instant, proceed to the election of a Jail or, to take ·
the management of said Jail, who shall hold his
the term of three years, unless sooner removed by
Mayor and Aldermen for any misconduct, which
their opinion, furnish sufficient cause.
SEc. 3. .lind be it fttrther ordained, That the
said Jailor shall be fifteen hundred doll'llrs per
he, the said Jailor, shall appoint his own deputy,
be approved of by the said Mayor and Aldermen,
shall be compensated by the said J ail"or from his
and that he, the said Jailor, shall give bond, with
sufficient security, in the sum of twenty thousand
and they shall each take and subscribe the
before the Mayor or acting Mayor of said city
enter on the duties of their respective offices, to
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swear (or affirm, as the case may be,) that I will
truly do and perform all and singular the duties of
Deputy Jailor) of the County of Chatham, and
humanely treat all criminals who may be brought
and not suffer them to escape by any negligence or
,
of mine. So HELP ME Gon."
.!lnd be it further· ordained, That the liabilities
prescribed by the existing laws of the State of
as applicable to the jailors of the several counties
and continue in force, and that the fees, as prescribed
shall continue, and that the said Jail shall be subject
to the visit and inspection of the Justices of the
Court of Chatham County, and of the grand insaid county and city.
5. .lind be it further m·dainerl, That the said
keep regular books of account, and shall make
entries therein of. the times of receiving criminals,
and of their discharge, and of all sums repaid by him as such Jail or, and shall make
returns and payments on the first of each month
or acting Mayor of the City of Savannah, and
monthly accounts shall, at all times, be-subject to
and approval or disapproval of the said May""''-'-"~~u•ou, and be preserved on file in the office of
Treasurer.
Repealing clause.
in Council 25th December, 1834.
W. W. GORDON, Mayor.
the 1st section of an Ordinance passed in Council 8th N oveman Ordinance to reduce the salaries of the City Officers
&c., the Jailor's salary was reduced from $1,500 to $1,200
the following Ordinance it was again reinstated at the origiof $1,500.

AN ORDINANCE,
an Ordinance to restore to the Clerk of Coun~

..
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cil the salary and fees affixed;o said office by
ance passed 2d August, 1839, and for the ·
salary of the Jail or.
SEc. 2. .!ina be it further ordained, That
the Jailor be increased to fifteen hundred dollars
SEc. 3. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council 16th January, 1851.
R. WAYNE
Attest: EDwARD G. \iVrLsoN, Clerk CounciL '

LAMPS.

AN ORDINANCE,
To amend and consolidate the various
City of Savannah, relating to the erecting and
lamps in the streets and public places in
Savannah.
SEc. 1. This section is repealed by the 2d section of
15th August, 1850, immediately succeeding this Ordinance.
SECTIONS 2 and 3. These sections are also superceded and
the succeeding Ordinance, and the introduction of gas lights
by the "Savannah Gas Company. The following sections
City Lamp Contractor, and to all persons injming the
nevertheless considerec1 as of force.

..

SEc. <1. .lind be it further ordained,
regular meeting of Council in January, in each.
year, (ten days previous notice having been
the public gazettes) council shall proceed and
contractor, whose duty it shall be for the
superintend and take care of the public lamps
and to furnish the oil, wick ani' wery material
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lighting all the public lamps, and also a
of persons for lighting and cleaning the
and that he shall also be required and bound to
said lamps .and the posts supporting the same in
good order, and to repair the saine whenever the
be inj1,ued or broken, and to cause the same to be
daFk every night throughout tlie year, and
burning until daylight (except during the time
and that every contractor shall be required to
good and sufficient security to be approved of br,
the· faithful performance <)f his contract ; and
or neglect of the said lamp contract::>r to perof the duties of his office, he shall be fined not
one hundred dollars, and whenever any flagrant
neglect of his contract shall be made manifest
, the said Lamp contractor may be dismissed
.lind be it further ordained, That if any perbreak, injure or destroy any of the public lamps,
they may be fined, if a white person, in a sum not
thirty dollars, and if the said offence shall be coma free person of color or slave, he Gr .she shall be
the discretion of the Mayor, unless the guardian
person, or the owner of such slave shall consent
fine assessed by the Mayor, and in all cases it
the discretion of the Mayor to order the offender
free person or slave into custody, until the
paid or the punishment inflicted.
.lind be it .fLlrthe?· ordained, That council
subsequent Ineeting by resolution direct the
a lamp at such public place as cil:cumstances
· opinion imperiously designate.
Repealing clause.
in Council 22d July, 1839.
ROBERT M. CHARLTON, Mayor.
JosEPH FELT, Clerk Council protem.
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AN ORDINANCE,
For the protection of the public gas
purposes.
SEc. 1. Be it ordained by the Mayor and o/.L£u,er·tnP
City qf Savannah and the Hamlets thereqf, in
bled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority qf
That if any person shall break, injure, deface, or
of the street lamp-posts or lanterns, or shall, Wl
authority, light or extinguish the gas in any the
terns, he, she or they may be fined,'if a white
the Mayor or acting Mayor, in a sum not less
dollars, nor more than fifty dollars, one half to the
and in default of payment, may be committed to
such period as· in the discretion of the Mayor
Mayor may seem proper. And if said offence shall
mitted by a free person of color or slave, he or she
whipped, at the discretion of the Mayor or
unless the guardian of such free person of
owner of such slave, shall consent to pay the fine
by the Mayor or acting Mayor. And in all cases
in the discretion of the Mayor or acting Mayor to
offenders, whether white, free person of color or
custody until the fine shall be paid, or the
:dieted.
SEc. 2. .!ina be it jiu·ther oraainerl, That the
tion of an Ordinance passed in council July
which section regulates the arrangement of the
be, and the same is hereby repealed ; arid that
providing for the election of a lamp contractor be,·
hereby declared to have no reference to the gas
lished, or to be established, in the st-reets, public
ormarket
•
SEc. 3. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council 15th August, 1850.
R. WAYNE,
Attest: EDwARD G. WILSoN, Clerk CounciL
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AN ORDINANCE,
an Ordinance to requ're the suspension of lighted
night on all vessels and craft lying in the river
and not moored a,t any wharf.

Be it ordai;1ed by the Mayor and.lildermtm qfthe
and the I-Iarnlets thereqf, in Council asit is hereby ordained by the authority ofthe same,
and after the twenty-fifth day of February, instbe the duty of the master or commander of
or craft, of whatever description, not moored at
within the limits of the city, and lying in the
of the river Savannah, within the said limits or besame, between the city and Tybee, to suspend ap.d
, during all the hours of night, at the roastin some prominent part of the rigging of such ves. a lamp properly trimmed and lighted, sufficientand brilliant to give timely notice of the presence
vessel or craft to all navigating the stream.
2. .8.na be it further oraainerl, That for any violathis Ordinance, the offender shall be fined in a sum
thirty dollars, upon' information and convicthe police court.
Repealing clause.
in Council 19th February, 1846.
H. K BURROUGHS, Mayor.
: A.· C. DAvE·NPORT, Clerk Council..
sn:varma~n·

AN ORDINANCE;
an Ordinance to require the suspension of lighted
at night, on all vessels, and craft 'in the river Saunder weigh.

Be it ordained' by the Mayor ana .fllaermen qf
of Savannali ana the Hamlets thereqf, in Council as38

•
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sembled, and i'tis hereby ordained by the authority qfthe
That from and after the thirty-first day of Januar
it shall be the duty of tbe maste1' or commande/~f
vesse~ o: craft of w.hatever description, under weigh,
the hm1ts of the c1ty or below the same, between
a~d Tytlee, to suspend and keep suspended dtiring
sa1d vessel or craft is under weigh at night, a lighted
at the bowsprit or jib-boom, so· that another
craft may know how she is standing.
. SEc. 2. .flnrl be it further ordained, That for any
twn of this Ordinance the offehder shall te· fined in
not exceeding thirty dollars, upon information and
tion before the police court, one-half to the' informer
other half to the city..
SEc. 3. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council 16th January,· 1851.
R. WAYNE,
Attest:· EDWARD G, WrLsoN, Clerk Council.

LICENSES"

. AN ORDINANCE,·
To amend an Ordinance regulating sh0ps, stores,
r?oms, and for granting licences for retailing
hquors, or for vending goods, wares ald
the streets, lanes, alleys, and squares, within the
Savannah and its extended limits.
SEc~ 1.

Be· it Orrlained bj; the Mayor and .fl
the City qf Savannah anrl the Hamlets thereqf, in
sembled, anrlit is hereby orrlainerlby the authority qfthe
That from and after the passage of this Ordinance all
stores, and bar-rooms"' within the extended·

•
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city' as defined in its amended charter,
:at t]J.e last session of the legislature of this State, and
owning, keeping, superintending, or visiting the
stores, or bar-rooms, shall be, and are hereby
to the existing Ordinances in relation to those
except such as shall be repealed by virtue of this

.lind be it fttrther ordained, That every pershaH hereafter keep, within the City of Sa. or its extended jurisdictiqJ+allimits any store, barvern, inn, hotel, ordinary, oyster house or cellar,
, eating house, punch, porter, ale, or beer
for the sale of liquors, or otherwise sell or dispose
vinous, or spirituous liquors, cider, beer, punch,
strong drink, under any name whatever, in any
other than the original package, cask, or vessel, as
shall first obtain a license for the same, as is hereprescribed, according to the class for which it is into be used; in default whereof, he, she, or they, up. · before council, shall forfeit and pay, for each
offence, a sum not exceeding. thirty do.llars.
.find be it further ordained, That licenses for
liquors shall be classed and numbered as follows
.
'
number one, for keeping liquor store.s, authorizing·
to sell malt, vinous or spirituous liquors in any
not less than a quart: Provirlerl,, the same be not
consumed at the place where sold, and every person
such license may be granted, shall pay twenty-five
Class number two, for retail shops, &c., authorizing
to~ sell malt, vinous, or spirituous liquors in
, with permission to .drink or consume the same
place where sold, an.d every person to whom such
may be granted, shall p_ay thirty-five dollars.
4. .lind be it further orrlainerf, That every pera license of either of the two classes, or a
license, who shall transgress the terms, violate the
or infringe the provisions of such license, as de2.
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fined in this or any other Ordinance, shall upon
before council, forfeit and pay, for each offence, a
exceeding thirty dollars, and shall, for a third
reit such license, and shall not be entitled to obtain
until the expiration of two years thereafter.
SEc. 5. .!lna be it further ordained, That the
the license shall be as follows :
This is to certify .that
has given
security according to the Ordinances of the city, in
of two hundred dollars for his faithful compliance
laws of the State, and th.e Ordinances of the city,
now are or may hereafter be of force respecting shops,
bar-rooms, taverns, retailers of spirituous liquors, so
the same relate to the City of Savannah.
said
is hereby authorized to keep a
store, to retail not less than a quart, as defined in
number one, or a retail shop as defined in class num
as the case may be in the house where he now
~
~~
w~~~~
place whatsoever in the City of Savannah, from the
day of
in the year of our Lord, one
eight hundred and
until
ensuing, and no longer. Given under my hand
seal of the city, the day and year first above
SEC. 6. .!lna be it further oraainerl, T-hat the
is hereby authorized to grant the license upon the
paying the sum required therefor, and givingilond
or more approved securities, in the sum' of two
dollars, conditioned for the due observance of the
of the City and laws of the State and every license shall·
tinue in force for one year and no longer.
SEc. 7. .!lna be it further oraainerl, That it shall
duty of the City Treasurer to make a fair and just
a book to be kept by him for that purpose of the ua..1.u""'
places of abode of all such persons as shall have
licenses, the names of their securities, the class of
granted, and of the sum received for· the same.
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8. .!lnd be it further prdained, That no license
authorize the holder to sell liquors or exercise autho•nder it in more places than one, nor at any other place
one designated in such lieense, without first giving
to the Clerk of Council of his or her removal, wherethe Clerk sha:U obtain from the Mayor, or in his
from the Chairman, a certificate on the back of such
specifying the place ofremoval.
9. .flnd be it further ordained, That if any person
without a 'license, shall sell at any time any malt
or spirituous liquors' in any quantity or parcels other
~s imported in the original packages, casks or · v~;>e'ls
the same in smaller quantities or at different
of time with intent to evade the provisions of this
such person m persons upon conviction bef0re
shall forf.eit and pay for each offence a sam not exthirty dollars.
16. .!lnd iJe it further ordained, That apy person
a license ot class number two for retailing, shall
plainly and distinctly painted in letters not less than
·inches in length over 'the door on the outside of the
or shop wherein the liquors are sold and fronting the
lane or square, the 1iame of the person so ticensAd
with the words ''licensed . to reta:il- spirituous
and every person violating .this section sh~ll be
for each week succeeding th\) first ten days after ol:lthe license, in a sum not exceeding thirty dollars.
11. .flncl be it further orrlainerl, That if there
be found in the shop or enclosures of any retailers of
within the jurisdictional limits of the city
drum-beat at night, any negro or person of color, not
'"'"·n<>>·hr of the owner of said shop or retailer of liquors,
not have been -sent there by their owners or guarand who shall be without a written ticket to that
the person or persons so entertaining or harboring
negro or person of color, shall be .fined for each offence
sum not exceeding thirty dollars, and the city marshal,~
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city constables, and city watch are hereby authorized
ter the premises where such negroes or persons of
harbored and commit then:;t to the common jail from
th~y shall not be discharged until they shall have pai
(')xpenses of such commitment.
SEc. 12. .!lnd be it further Qr.dained, That it sh
be lawful for the Mayor to grant any license to any
who may hav.e retailed liquors without a -license, .
applicant shall have paid into the treasury in
the fine imposed on such persons an amount for the
~o retailf!d without a license, at th~ rate per anmw1
dass required, as. pointed out in the third section of
Ordinance.
·· · ··
SEc~ 13~ .!lnc! f;e itfurther qrdained, That :it
pe lawful for any person to follow the occupation of a
or vend any g-oods, wares, or merchandize, in any
lane, wharf, or improved lot or square, within the
limits of the city without a license, and the Mayor is
authorized upon application to grant such license
manner pointed out in the 6th section of this
issuing licenses to ·r~tailers, and such license shall
in force for one year from its d!}te and no longe~, and'
person at the time of receiving such pedlar's license
to th~ city trea~ury the sum of fifty dollars, an:d every
who shall be convicted of vending as aforesaid,.and
a pedlar without a license shall forfeit ~ud p~y for
offence a sum not exceeding thirty dollars. . •. · SEc. 14. .!lnd be it further ordained T-hat it
.
'
be lawful for any pedlar or vender of goods, wares
chandize, as aforesaid, to occupy with tables,
stands of any kind, any part of the streets lanes,
squares, or wharves, or to spread his, her, or their
merchandize on the ground for sale, under the
thirty dollars for each offence.

SEc. 15. This section is obsolete.
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.Jlnd be it further ordained, That all fines,
and penalties i1nposed by virtue hereof, shall be
and recovered by warrants of distress and sale as pre. in the twelfth seqtion of the amended charter of the
e-half to the use of the city and the other to the in~
, and in' case of neither lands, goods or chattles being
of such offender or offenders; he, she or they, shall, at
of Council, be imprisoned in the common jail
county; provided that no imprisonment shall exceed
and nights.
17. Ulnd be it further ordained; That an oid Orfor granting licenses to persons keeping billiard
and tetailing spirituous liquors within the limits of
of Savannah and the hamlets thereof, and for othei·
therein mentioned, and the several amendments of
; and an Ordinance to oblige persons keeping any
or E1 0. tables, or other instrnments of a similar con..:
used or intended for the purpose of gambling, to
a license for the same, and for other purposes therein
· and an Ordimince to compel pedlars within the
Savannah, to· take out licenses; arrd for imposing
relative to them; and an Ordinance for granting
to persons retailing spirituous liquors, or vending
wares, and merchandise in the streets, lanes, alleys,
within the limits of the City of S1urannah and
thereof, passed 15th October; 1824; and an
ce regulating shops, stores, and bar-rooms, and for
licenses for retailing spirituous liquors, or vending
wares or merchandise in the streets, lanes, alleys, and
within the City of Savannah and its extended limits1
6th July, 1826; as likewise an Ordinance for grant~
to persons retailing spirituous liquors, or vend-'
, wares, or merchandize, passed 6th July, 1826, towith all other Ordinances or parts of Ordinances mil..:
against this Ordinance be, and the same are hereby
in Council 12th October, 1826.
JOSEPH W. JACKSON, Mayor.

'i"'!l
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The foregoing Or•linance of 12th of Octob<lr, 1826, contains
visions of the OrClinance of 15th October, 18:::4, 'and snpercedes
Ordinance of 15th October; 1824, the old Ordinances on the
licenses, passetl 9th Sept, 1799, 23il July, 181J, 29th April, 18
1819, and 5th April, 1819, amenda;tory, are repealed, and is
by the last' ~ection of the foregoing Ordinance, so that at
passing of that Ordinance it was the only· one of force re~:uia;tin 1,/
for retailing spirituous liquors.

AN ORDINANCE,
To amend an Ordinance entitled an Ordinance fot
ting the hire of drays, carts, and v:-agons, as also
of negro and otheY slaves, and for the better
negroes, mulattoes, or mustezoes, within the City
nah, and for the purposes herein mentioned.
S:Ec. 1. Be it orr!a:ned by the llfayor and .11
the City qf Savannah and the' Hamlets thereof, in
sembled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority of
That it shall be the duty of the City Marshal and
stables, or either of them to seize as forfeited to the'
the city, all articles which may be exposed for sale
ders of small wares throughout the city without the
license and the person so v.ending shall,· l.ly the
either of the Aldermen be committed to jail' to be
payment of three dollars, together with all costs and
.
d
'
•
rn~re.
SEc. .2. · .find be it fnrther ordained, That the
so seized by the Marshal 011 Constables, shall be·
exposed to ·sale at the market by ord-er of the Mayor
one of the Aldermen,· and the proceeds of the sale
over to the Clerk of the Board of Health for the use
body..
Passed in· Om:incil 2.2d Octobm', 18.29.
WM. ·THORNE WILLIAMS,
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AN ORDINANCE,
granting of licenses to retail spmtuous
within t~e extended limits of the City of Savannah.

Be it ordained . by the Mayor and .flldermen of

of Savannah and the Hmnlets thereof, in Council asand it is hereby ordained by the authority of the same,
and Ringular the provisions of the Ordinances of the
tion to the granting of licenses to retail ~pirituous ·
be, and the same are hereby declared to be in full
the extended limits of the city.
Repealing clause.
in Council 11th March, 1847.
W. THORNE WILLIAMS, Mayor.

AN ORDINANCE,
an Ordinance to prohibit granting licenses for respirituous liquors to free persons of color, and to
null and void all licenses granted to white persons
spirituous liquors which are obtained or used for
of free persons of color, and to punish such

Beitordaineclby the Mayor and.flldermen qfthe
and the Hamlets thereof, in Council assemit is hereby ordained by the a'uthority qf the same,
and after the passage of this Ordinance, no license
gnm1;ed to free persons of color to retail spirituous
or other articles containing spirits.
.find be it.further ordainecl, That no such license
granted to white persons for the benefit of free perand that if any license granted to any white
be used for the benefit of any free person of
the purpose aforesaid, the said license shall be forthe person or persons who shall suffer such use
39
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of such license, upon conviction, shall be fined in
not exceeding thirty dollars, for each and every
SEc. 3. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council lOth July, 1834.
W. THORNE WILLIAMS,

AN ORDINANCE,
To prohibit the vending or selling, by wholesale
any goods. wares, merchandize, or articles, from
ships or vessels, or from the wharves, within
Savannah, without a license.
WHEREAs, the city is deprived of a considerable
and the merchants and shop keepers thereof ·
sale of goods, wares any merchandize from on
or vessels, by persons who do not contribute in
ure for the revenue of the city, for remedy
SEc. 1. Be it ordained by the Mayor and
the City of Savannvh ancl the Hamlets thereqf, in
sembled, and it is hereby orclainecl by the authority
That from and after the passage of this v.r,u.J.c!li:t.Ht;t
not be lawful for any person or persons tp u"''"""'..._,
vend, by wholesale or retail, any goods., :wares or
dize, or articles, from o:r,t board any ship or vessel,
a,ny of the wharves of the city, brought•into
said ship or vessel, unless the person or persons so
to sell shall first obtain a license, by paying into
Treasury the sum of fifty dollars, with the usual
on said payment the clerk shall issue a license
under his hand and the seal of the city., which
and void as soon as the goods, wares, and HHOlvJllctlJ..l
sold, which constituted or made the cargo of said,
vessel, and a new license shall be obtained for
different cargo brought in any said ship or
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exposed for sale or sold Oll board any said ship or
on any wharf.
.8.nd be it fitrther orclained, That any person or
violating or attempting to violate or evade the above
this Ordinance or any part thereof,. shall be fined
jn a sum not exceeding one hundred dollars,
of which shall go to the informer.
3. .8.nd be it further ordained, That this Ordinnot effect nor operate on ships or vessels laden
productions of the Floridas or South Carolina, nor
compel any person to take a license for the sale of
fruits, nor for apples and cabbages brought by auy
into thjs port.
Repealing clause.
in Council 31st December, 1840.
ROBERT M. CHARLTON, Mayor.

AN ORDINANCE,
To levy a tax on transient retail·merchants.

Be it ordained by the Mayor and .!lldermen qf the
Savannah and the Hamlets thereof, in Council asand it is hereby ordained by the authority of the same,
every transient retail merchant shop or storecoming to the city on his own account or
a branch of some mercantile house elsecontemplates residing in the city for a less time
months, shall be required to take out a license
Treasurer of the City, for which he, she, or they
five hundred dollars, and on refusal or failure to
tax, within five days from the time of opening
he, she, or they shall forfeit and pay double the
aforesaid, for which execution shall immediately
in such cases made. and provided.
.!lncl be it further orclained, That whenever it
to the knowledge of the City Marshal, or shall be
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brought to his notice by any citizen that any person
sons are about to establish such store or shop it
taken as presumtive evidence of transient residence
person or persons have rented such store or shop
time than one year, unless such tenant had
a permanent resident of the city.
SEc. 3. .!lncl be it further ordained, That the
of this Ordinance shall extend to dealers in all
whatever.
SEc. 4. ./lnrl be it fur·ther ordained, That
a. transient dealer as aforesaid, shall become a
resident it shall be the duty of the City Treasurer at
piration of the year to refund to such person or
amount as may be necessary to reduce the tax of
son or persons to a level with that of permanent
SEc. 5. .!lncl be it further orrlainerl, That any
offering for sale silk or fancy goods, jewelry, or
at any boarding or other house shall be considered as
within the provisions of this Ordinance.
SEc. 6. .flnd be it further ordained, That
this Ordinance shall be so construed as to refer
of vessels trading from the decks of their
license of the city atlthorities.
·.
SEc. 7. This section is obsolete.

SEc. 8. .!lnrl he it fttrther orrlainerl, That ·
person or persons as m~y be presumed to ~orne
provisions of this Ordinance or whose families do
in the city shall rent a store for a whole year
re-let it with a view to avoid the provisions of this
he, she, or they shall be liable to the whole tax
time as they may offer sufficient evidence to the
such cessation of business was owing to misfortune
unavoidable and unforseen causes and not a desire
the provisions of this Ordinance.
SEc. 9. Repealing clause. ·
Passed in Council 16th November, 1843.
W. THORNE WILLIAMS,
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AN ORDINANCE,
entitled an Ordinance to amend an Ordinance to lay
a tax on transient dealers.

Be it ordained by the .LVlayor and .!l~dermen qf the
Savannah and the Hamlets thereqf in Council assemit is hereby ordained by t!ie authority of the sarne.
whenever any transient dealer shall be brought before
yor for the violation of the above recited Ordinance,
appearing to his honor that the evidence is n~t suffor the conviction of the offender, and that in all probmeans have been taken to elude the provisions of the
in such cases the Mayor may require the party
of, to give security in the amount of five hu,n' an<i two securities for the faithful payment ot
to abide the issue for the twelve months recited in
.!lnd be d further ordained, That all street
of whatever kind or degree shall be liable to all the
of this Ordinance, and it shall be the duty of the
to seize any such found in the streets of the city,
he, she, or they have previously taken out a license
in the provisions of the ;otforementioned Ordi2.

Repealing clause.
in Council, 7th March 1844.
WM. THORNE WILLIAMS, Mayor.
WM. P. BowEN, Clerk Council.
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AN ORDINANCE,
To amend an Ordinance entitled an Ordinance for
the observance of the Sabbath or Lord's Day.
WHERRAs, the due observance of the Lord's Day is
enjoined as a principal part of the tTue service of
the breach thereof is of the most evil tendency.
SEc. 1. Be it ordained by the Mayor and v.ztaP!J1'1'1'1'•

the City qf 8a:vannah and the Hamlets thereqf, in
se:n~bled, and it is he:reby ordained by the authority qj
That if any person or persons whosoever shall

congregation tolerated by the laws of this State
'
.
'
assembled together at any church or public place 0
ship to pelfonn divine service, or shall -cause any
distmbance thereabout, or therein, he, she, or they
eve:ry~snch offence, be subject to fine not exceeding
dollars, and in default of payment of the same, it
lawful for the Mayor or either of the Aldermen, or
tice of the peaee- 1o commit him or them it:> the
jail for a space of time not exceeding ten clays, and if
offender be a slave, to order him or her to be·
whipping on the bare back not exceeding thirty-nine
SEc. 2. .Jlnrl be it further ordctinec{, That n~
laborer or other person whosoever shall do or
labor or business of their ordinary calling on the
Day, (works of necessity, charity, and the absolute
necessary avocations of the family excepted) and every
of the age of discretion or fifteen years, and upwards
ding herein, shall for every such offence be liable to
not exceeding thirty dollars.
SEc. :3. .Jlnd be it j1trther ordai1oed, That uo
wbosOtwer shall publicly cry, show forth, or expose
ni any shop~ store, warehouse, or other place any
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merchandise, •:fmit, herbs, or any thing whatsoever,
medicines and ice, upon_ the Lord's Day, or any part
nor sell, nor barter the same upon pain that every
so offending shall forfei,t the goods so cried, shewn
or exposed to sale, and be liable to be fined in a sum
3xc:ee1d1rLg thirty dollars: Provirlerl always, that nothing
contained shall be• construed to prohibit the {!11essing
in families, or the dressing and selling to_ any
except negroes, of vituals and refreshments in any
,tavern, or vitualing house, nor the baking of bread, if
done early in the morning, nor the slaughtering of
after divine service in the afternoon. But the occupi,...,..,...r.,·u•t,.,....,, agents, or owners of all eook-shops are
prohibited the sale of vituals to negroes on· the
Day, and any sale shall subject the owner or occusaid shop to a fine not exceeding thirty dollars, and
negro the punishment of thirty -nine lashes, and all
shops may be entered and examined as if they were
shops, and the presence of negroes in the same shall
and considered as a violation of this Ordinance.
4. .lind be it Jw·ther orrfained, That no wagoner,
drayman, butcher, driver, or their servant or servants,
persons whatsoever, shall ply about the city or
with their wagons, carts, or drays, nor load or
any goods, wares, merchandize, or produce, except
of passengers, nor drive cattle, sheep, or swine,
the jurisdiction of the same, on the Lord's Day, or
thereof, under the penalty of fine not exceeding
dollars for each and every such offence.
5. .Jlnd be it jitr'ther orrlainerl, That no vessel, boat
craft of any kind whatever shall be allowed to load
at any of the wharves or docks of this city or
thereof on the Lord's Day, (cases of imminent
or urgent necessity only excepted,) under the penalty
not exceeding thirty dollars.
6. .Jlnd be it further ordained, That no tavern' inn-keeper, or other p.erson keeping any house of
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entertainment shall suffer any feasting, drinking,
rioting or other disorderly and indecent conduct
on the Lord's Day, within their houses, out-houses,
closures, under a penaltjr of a fine not exceeding
dollars for each and every such offence.
SEc, 7. .Jlnrl be it fnrthe:r orrlctiner£,
sports or pastimes, as bear bating, bull bating, horse
riding race-ho;rsesthrough the streets of the city, or
cise from stables, foot-ball, shooting, hunting or
terludes, or plays, dancing, singing, fiddling, or other
for the sake of merriment, or any other sports or
disorderly conduct whatsoever, shall be used on the
Day, and all and every person or persons offending
premises shall f01feit for every sl1ch offence a sum
ceeding thirty dollars.
SEc. 8. .Jlnrl be it further ordained, That for
preservation of decorum and good order on the
the Marshal, attended by two or more
hereby required, on every Sunday, during divine
walk or ride through the city and hamlets, to ~"'"~~~
press, and apprehend all offenders whatsoever, who
found acting contrary to the intent and m~aning of
dinance, and to enter into any public house, tippling
dram shop, negro cook shop, or other hovse or
wherein they hear any riot, noise, or indecent
wherein they suspect any assembly of disorderly
groes for the purpose of suppressing the samland
ing the offenders. And in case admittance or
fused, then the said Marshal or· Constables are
apply to the Mayor or either of the Aldermen, or
Magistrate of the city, for a warrant or order to
any of the doors of the said house or enclosure,
therein. And an~ person or persons who shall
trance to the officers· aforesaid, shall, for every such
be liable to a fine not exceeding thirty dollars.
SEc. 9. .llntl be it fio·ther orclaineri, That if
be found in the shop or inclosure of any retailer of
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or any tlegro cook shop within the jurisdictionof the city on the Lord's Day, any negro or negroes,
property of the owner of said cook shop, or retailer
the Marshal or Constable may enter the premises
such negroes to jail, and the person or persons so
and entertaining snch negroes shall be fined in a
exceeding thirty dollars.
•
10. .Jlnrl be it further oraainer£, That the fines,
and forfeitures, herein imposed, shall be levied
in the usual manner and applied, one-half to
or informers, who shall prosecute the same, to
and the other half to the use of the city.
11. .Jlnd be it further ordained, That no person
prosecuted or molested for any offence contained in
unless such prosecution be commenced
thirty days after the offence was committed.
12. Repealing clause,,
. in Council lith April, 1839.
ROBERT M. CHARLTON, Mayor.

AN ORDINANCE,
ati Ordinance to prohibit slaves and free persons of
from promenading the streets of the City of Savannd Hamlets thereof, on horseback on the Sabbath

Be it ordained by theMayor and .llldermen of the
Savannah and the Hamlets thereof, in Council asand it is hereby ordained by the authority qfthe same,
and after the passage of this Ordinance it shaH
for any slave or free person of color to ride on
through the streets of the City of Savannah or
thereof, on the Sabbath day without written perfrom their owner, or guardian, on business of
to be specified in said written permission.
4'()
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SEc. 2. .flnrl be it further orrlainerl, That it shall
duty of the Marshal, City Sheriff, and Constables to
and report all offenders of this Ordinance ·to the
whose duty it shall be to fine or punish all such
judgment and wisdom shall seem equitable and j
violations of other Ordinances for the good order peace
dignity of the said city and hamlets therElOf.
SEc. 3. RepeaTing clause
Passed in Council 16th April, 1846.
H. K BURROUGHS,
Attest: A. C. DAVENPORT; Clerk CounciL
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.flnd be it further ordained, That if any person
"'"'"v'"' who shall 'violate any' of the provisions of this
he: she or they shall, upon conviction thereofbefore
Court, be fined in a sum not iess than twenty
nor more than one hundred dollars for: each and
violation-one half of such fine to be paid~to tl1e:.a in; the other half into the City Treasury.
4. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council 27th July, 1854.
MONTGOMERY CUMMING, Acting Mayor.
EnwARD G: WrLsoN, Clerk Council.

--'
AN ORDINANCE, I
To amend an Ordinance, entitled. an Ordinance
forcing the observance of the S~bbath, or Lord's
passed in Council nth April, 1839.
SEc. 1. Be it ordained by the Mayor and .11
the City qf Savannah and the Hamlets thereof, in
sembled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority qf the
That from and after the passage of this Ordinance
person who shall thereafter keep within the~City of
nah or hamlets thereof,. or its extended jurisdictional
shop, store, bar-room, tavern, oyster house, o'r, cellar,
tionery, eating-house, porter, ale or beer house,
every. Saturday night at twelve o'clock, close.tthd keep
the door or doors, and window or windows of such
store, bar-room, bar in a or attached to a tavern; oyster
or cellar, confectionery, eating house,- porter, ale
house, until the hour of twelve o'clock Sunday night.
SEc. 2. .find be it further ordained, That no
whatsoever, shall exchange, barter, sell or offer or
sale, after twelve o'clock on every Saturday night,
twelve q'clock Sunday night, any goods, wares,
dize, fruits, herbs, malt, vinous or spirituous liquors,
other strong drink, or any other things whatsoever,
medicines, ice and milk.

LOANS.
AN ORDINANCE,
an Ordinance to raise the sum of five hundred
.uuo"""'·'-'- dollars on the faith and pledge of property be~
.to the City of Savannah, for the p~rpose of pay~
the mstalments on the subscription of the Mayor and
of the City of Savannah and hamlets thereof.
five thousand shares of stock of the Central Rail Road'
Banking Company of Georgia, as the same may
be required and fall due.
at a meeting of the citizens of Savannah held
'
14th day of October, 1833, for the purpose of deliber~
n the propriety of establishing a communication by
or Canal between the City of Savannah Macon
a comm1ttee was appomted for the purpose
what amount the corporation of the City of
would be disposed to take, in so noble an under•

•

'

I

'

WHEREAs, the corporation of the City of Savannah
feeling the importance of such an undertaking to the

. i.
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future prosperity of the city, and after due vvl.l;,;t'UP.T'R
the application made to them in l:iehalf of their
citizens, didResolve, That it would cheerfully promote, as
legally could, every object which has in view the
of a channel of communication with the -interior
State, and that the resources of the city and its
condition would warrant the expectation that the
$500,000 could and would be raised by the city to
accomplishment of the object, if necess&ry.
AND wHEREAs, the corporation of the City of Sa
being satisfied, not only of the practicability, but
deep interest which the citizens of Savannah have
advancing this great undertaking; have
pledge by subscribing for five thousand shares of
of the Central Rail Road and Canal Company of
ANn wHEREAs, an object of greater importance
occupy the attention of the corporation, or justify
factorily the application of the funds and resources
city than the one now in progress by the Mayor and
men:
SEc. 1. Be it ordained by the Mayor a,nd .fltriP'l"?'n·P"'
City of Savannah and the Hamlets thereof, in Council
bled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority of
That the sum of five hundred thousand dollars be,
same is hereby appropriated for the payment of t~
ments which may hereafter become due, or be
demanded of this corporation for their subfcription
thousand shares of the stock of the Central Rail
Canal Company of Georgia.
SEC. 2. .flncl be it further orclainecl, That the
five hundred thousand dollars, appropriated as
shall be converted into stock, which shall be
City Stock, for internal improvement, and payable in
cates or scrip, at such times, and of such amoun( as .
cil shall direct, which shall be signed by the
countersigned by the City Treasurer, and shall be
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the said Mayor and Aldermen of the
of. 1:\ayannah and the hamlets thereof, shall, from time
hereafter, direct, at the time of issuing thereof
3. .Jlnrl be it further ordained, That .each certifiscrip shall have such form as council shall hereafter

•

4. ,.flnrl be it further orclain?cl, That the faith of

of Savannah, and all the public property of said
are hereby pledged as secmity for the eventual
of said stock at the time,the same shall;be made .
as aforesaid.
Repealing clause.
ass,ed in Cmmcil 23d July, 11'?35.
W. W. GORDON,)\!Iayor.
i\

AN ORDINANC~,
stoc),\: ;\l'qrthepurposes of internal improvemep.t.
by an Ordinance .passed the 23d day, of July,
eighthundred and thirty~fiye, the sum qf five
thousand dolla,rs was appropriated.for the payment
subscription by the ctty for five thou.s:md shares of
of the CentrFJ.l Rail Road and Banking Cqmpany
and it was ordained that said sum should be
into stock payable in certificates or scrip, at such
and in such amount, and to be red()emable ~t such
as council should direct :
1. Be it ordained by the Mayor and.flldermen of the
if Savannah and the Hamlets thereof in Council assemit is hereby ordained by the authority of the sam~,
the Mayor, in conjunction with the Committee on
be, and they are hereby authorized to negotiate for
of five hundred thousand dollars, or any less sum,
purpose aforesaid, and that they effect such loan or
on the best terms they can; "the rate of interest, the

liE1iEA::;,

ouuu1:1"'uu
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place where payable, and the time when the same
redeemable, and that for the redemption and p
public domain and all other property belonging to
be, and the same are hereby pledged.
SEc. 2. .fine! be it further orclavnerl, That for
pose of consumm'ating the loan or loans which may
fected under the authority given by this Ordinance,
passed on the 23d day of July, one thousand eight
and thirty-five, and hereinbefore referred to the
and he is hereby authorized to convert such loan into
to be denominated City Stock, for ,internal n'nnrm:r<>
and to issue certificates or scrip for such amounts,
such interest, payable at such places, and redeemable
times, as to him, in conjunction with the c.-.yy,,.,...,++n
Finance, shall seem most advisable. ·
SEc. 3. .fine! be it further orclainerl, That the
or scrip shall be signed by the Mayor and
t.,,.~,
the City Treasmer, <1-nd shall be of such form as
determined upon by the Mayor and Committee on
SEc. 4. Repealing clause.
Passed i1~ Council, 26th May, 1838.
M. HALL McALLJSTER,
N l l ' n...

AN ORDINANCE, • ·
To provide for the pa}rment of the interest on the
of five hundred thousand dollars, lately negotia
certain banks of the city, and to provide a place of
for the funds of the city.
WHEREAs, the interest on said loan will amount
sum of thirty-five thousand dollars per annum and is
paid semi-annually in the City of New-York: And
the Central Rail Road and Banking Company of
has engaged to guarantee the payment of said"'..uvJ.v~~
SEc. I. Be it ordainld by the Mayor and .flldermen
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Savannah and the Ham_lets thereqf, in Council assemit is hereby ordained by the a11thority qf the same,
all dividends on the stock in the Central Rail Road
Company of Georgia belonging to the City,
much of the' rents to be received from city lots as
be necessary for the purpose be~ and the same are
appropriated and pledged for the payment of the
on said loan, and such dividends and so much
rents as may be necessary shall not be appropriated
other purpose until the said loan is paid off.
2. .flnrl be it jiwther orrlained, That the City T:reashall deposit and keep all the money and funds of the
may be or which may come to his hands in the
Rail Road and Banking Company's bank in this
And it shall be the duty of the treasurer to see that
of the city hereby pledged are pi:mctually applied
the payment of the said interest, and to apply any
funds of the city not otherwise appropriated or which
hereafter be appropriated which may be found necesthat pmpose, Provirlerl, that nothing herein conshall be construed to prevent t9e corporation of the
Savannah at any time from appropriating any of its
(except the dividends of the Railroad stock and so
of the said rents as are appropriated by the first
of this Ordinance) to any object or for any purpose;
that nothing herein contained shall be conso as to prevent any futme council from changing the
deposit of the city funds by the treasurer at any
in Council 31st January, 1839.
ROBERT M. CHARLTON, Mayor,

AN ORDINANCE,
money on loan for the purposes of contributing to
of internal imlJrovement and to improve the City
Savannah.

..
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SEc. 1. Be it ordained by the Mayor and .Jllrlermeh
City of Savannah and the Hamlets thereof in Council
bled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority of the
That his honor the Mayor and the Committee of
be, and they are hereby authorized to borrow or
loan for the use of the city, for the purpose of
to works of internal improvement, and to improve
of Savannah a sum of money not exceeding one
thousand dollars, at a rate of interest not exceeding
per centum per annum.
SEc. 2. .flncl be it further orrf.ainerf, That notes
tificates shall issue for monies borrowed as
sums not under the sum of one dollar, which shall be
ble at such time as the Mayor and Committee of
may direct, and shall be signed by the City Treasurer
for the faithful payment and redemption of such
certificates, the faith and property of the city are
pledged.
SEc. 3. .find be it further orclained, That the
raised under this Ordinance, shall, from time to time
plied in contribution and aid of such works of in
provement, and to such public improvements in the
.•
council may by resolution direct.
Passed in Council 21st December, 1839.
ROBERT M. CHARLl~ON,
Attest: M. MYERs, Clerk Council.

•
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AN ORDINANCE, ,
'""'L"'''"..·'t:> the public market in the City of Savannah.

Be it ordained by the Mayor and .flldermen o.f the
qf Savannah and the Hamlets thereqf, in Council as-

and it is hereby ordained by the authority of the same,
a public market shall be held every day in the year, •
excepted) in Ellis Square, at which place all kinds
meat, poultry, fruit, fish, vegetables, and all
_kind of provisions may be sold under the regulations
contained.
2. .flnrl be it further orrlainerf, That a clerk shall be
by Council, whose duty it shall be to close the
precisely at ten o'clock in the morning, from the first
November in every year, to the first day of April
; and froni the first day of April to the first day of
at nine o'clock in the morning, except on Saturwhen the market shall continue open until nine o'clock
from the first day of April until the first day of
and from the first of October until the first of April,
t o'clock at night, and the closing of the market
be announced by the ringing of the market bell.
.llnrl be it fitrther orrlainerf, That the market
or a majority thereof, shall let or rent out to the
bidder the public stalls in the said market on the
in December of every year hereafter, (now first
in December of each year. See Ordinance
17th November, 1853,) by public outcry, after notice
public gazettes of the city, at which sales the marhis deputy shall attend and act as. public crier, under
'-"""w.•u of the said Committee ; and the marshal shall
thereafter furnish the Treasurer with a statesaid sales, and pay over the amount received to~

'LL..
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gether with such notes as shall be taken for
part of the sale allowed by the Committee (the
the stalls now required to be for cash. See lst
O~dinance 14th November, 1853,) provided, always
sa1d committee or a majority of thet~ shall select'
serve three of the stalls for the use and
the plan~ers and persons trom the Gountry, who
send then stock or produce to market, and who
into the hands of the clerk double the fees h
merated on all articles brought. and exposed for sale
said stalls.
SEc. 4. .Jlncl be it further m·clair,wrl, That a
the Market shall be appointed by the Mayor and
men in Council assembled, at their first regular
after the first day of January, oL each and every
not then appointed at any other subsequent regular
who shall hold his office or appointment until he
larly re-appointed or a successor duly appointed or
the said Clerk shall give bond with good and
curity to the Mayor and Aldermen in the sum of
sand dollars, to account for all monies received by
"Clerk, as aforesaid, and faithfully to do and perform
duties required of him by this Ordinance~ ,or any
nance regulating his further duties, and b13fore
the duties of his office or appointment he shall
the Mayor, Chairman of Council, or any 4lderman
lowing oath or affirmation :
.
·
'
"I, A. B., do solemnly swear (or affirm as the
be,) that I will well, and truly, and faithfully
the duties imposed on me as Clerk of the Market of
of Savannah, by any of the Ordinances of the city,
I will faithfully, justly, and fairly account for all
lected and received by me as Clerk as aforesaid
'
Ordinance or Ordinances now in' force, or which
hereafter passed, so help me God."
After which he shall receive a certificate from the
under the seal of the City, stating that he is duly

I
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Clerk of the· Market. In case of neglect or
of the Clerk of the Market on due connlaint
Council is hereby authorized to remo;e the
and council is further authorized and empowered
of the death, resignation, or removal of the said
appoint at any regular or special meeting thereafter,
who shall be invested with all the power,
, and immunities of a clerk of a market,- under
any other Ordinance.
5. .!lnrl he it fitrther orclained, That the said
be authorized and he is hereby authorized to colreceive from the owner or seller of any meat, vicor any other articles of food, brought to the
for sale the rates and sums following, viz : that is to
every ox, steer, cow or heifer, twelve and a half
and six and a quarter cents for every calf, sheep,
or goat; for every piggin, pail, or firkin of butter
six and one quarter cents; fifty-cents for the use of
that may now or hereafter be assigned for the sale
; six and one quarter cents for every basket of crabs ;
and a half-cents for every .basket of shrimps and
; and six and one quarter cents for every pail of
oysters ; also for marking and seating every ·meaand a quarter cents; for marking and sealing every
six and a quarter cents ; and for weighing in the
scales for every draught exceeding thirty pounds six
quarter cents, and for evmy draught under thirty
two cents. The said Clerk shall quarterly an9- every
pay to the City Treasurer all monies which he may
as clerk of the market over and above the sum of
he shall receive an amount over and above that sum
quarterly sum making an annual salary of $900
less sun1 which he may receive, not amounting to the
sum, $900, shall be in full of all services and
incurred as clerk of the market, and so in proporthe time he shall have acted as clerk in case of death
or removal therefrom.
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SEc. 6. .Jlnd be it further ordained, That the
the market shall attend the same regularly from
close the same at the time and hours hereinbefore
He shall sweep, clean, or cause to be swept clean
mar~et every day in the year, andalso such space
as shall be marked out and fixed by the Market
as connected with the same, and shall likewise clean
to be cleaned all the stalls for large and
vegetables, fish or other articles. He shall keep
more scales and weights for the convenience of.
butter and other small articles.
SEc. 7. .flnd be it fitrther ordain~d, That
seller of meat or other articles of provisions "u'~'I"."'W
Ordinance, shall refuse to pay the sum required
same, the clerk is hereby authorized to levy upon
such meat or other articles, until such charge be
until one or more of the Market Committee order
thereof. And if the said charge be not paid before
sing of the market, and the article or the articles
the possession of the clerk, the same shall be
of as may be directed by the member of the
mittee present, or in his or their absence as the
see fit. And if any person or persons shalt oppose,
insult, or abuse the Clerk of the Market 'in the
of his office or duty, such person or persons
fined in a sum not exceeding thirty dollar~
SEc. 8. .flnrl be it fitrther ordained, That if
of the Market shall. neglect any of the duties
him by this or any future Ordinance he shall be
fine not exceeding thirty dollars, and according
nature of the charge brought against him, to
office by council as already provided.
SEc. 9. .!lnd be it further ordained, That the
shall if required by any person or persons, with the
bation of the Market Committee, divide their small
follows: every calf, heifer, hog, goat or lamb, the
thereof shall be divided into tw:o parts, the loin
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the breast from the quarters, and the quarters of beef.
be cut up into pieces so as to suit the buyers. These
to commence at the opc·ning of the market, and
to the hour before mentioned; and any person or
neglecting or refusing to comply with the tenor of
shall for evety neglect or refusal, be fined in a
exceeding ten dollars, and every person cutting up
wear a long white apmn, every clay whilst at

.flnd be it further ordctined, That from and imafter the passage of this Ordinance, every butcher
killing an ox, cow, heifer, or grown meat cattle,
rno,smg the same for sale within the city shall take the
· d head of each animal slaughtered, attached to
and not severed, and the said head with the ears
on of every such animal, he shall carry to the
and show the clerk, whose business it shall be to
book for that purpose, where he shall regularly enter
and horn marks, (if any) of such animals, with the
the month the same was brought to market, and the
be kept open at all times during market hours
purpose of inspection of every person, under for. of a sum not exceeding thirty dollars for ev;ery negany butcher or other person bringing the same, and
neglect of the clerk in not taking the marks, or for
improper or false brands and marks, he shall
like penalty.
11. .flnd be it fu,.fher ordained, That it shall not
after the passing and publication .of this Ordi. for any person or persons whatsoever; to bring to or
of the markets aforesaid, any of the offal, or inany bull, steer, cow, heifer, calf, sheep, or hog, except
clean tripe, and lard and tallow when melted,
tallow: Provided, the same is free from any, unsmell ; and any person or persons so offending
pay a fine not exceeding thirty dollars.
12. .Jlnd be it further orrlainecl, That if any butch-
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er shall erect, or from and after the passage of
nance, keep .any pen or enclosure for the purpose of
or slaughtermg any cattle calves sheep or goat
.
. .'
'
'
s,
mtle of the corporate hm1ts of th!i ·city, he shall be
ed from selling in the market, and may' be :fined
not exceeding thirty dollars for each offence. (This
amended, so as to include all hog pens-see fi~st '
Ordinance passed 2d January, 1840, immediately
ing this Ordinance.)
SEc. 13. .find be it further ordained, That if any
or persons shall expose or offer for sale in the said ·
or in any other place within this city, any blown,
or unwholesome meat, or provisions of any kind it
the duty of arty Alderman, or the Clerk ·of the' ·
City Marshal, on complaint being n1ade to him or
upon the view of either of them, to 'examine into
and if the said meat or provisions· shall appear
wholesome, the same shall be considered as a
condemned, and be immediately buried under
· burnt, or otherwise destroyed, by order of the
city so inspecting and condemning the same, and
son or persons so offending, shall be. moreover
sum not exceeding thirty dollars.
SEc. 14. .fine! be it further ord(linerl, That no
or persons shall be allowed to brin~ to the
th1s city, or expose to sale, at said place, any butter.
bles or other similar articles of consumption, not ·
or manufacture of this State or South Carolina.
any person or persons whosoever, expose at said
and for sale, any codfish, mackerel or salmon
'
special license, which shall be granted on the
person or persons applying for the same he she
. first paying into the treasmy of the city ;he :um '
dollars, for mch license, which shall last for the
one year, and shall not be used by any other
one or those named in the said license. And
or persons .offending against this section of the
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on the
order of any of the .Market Committee' Clerk
.
Market, Marshal, or City Constable, immediately
and remove such article or articles, and in case of
or refusal to withdraw or remove the same, such
or articles shall be seized and forfeited, and be disof as may be directed and ordered by any of the
Committee, Clerk of the Market, or Marshal.
15. .find be it further m·dained, That if any perperson who shall buy or cause to be bought, ·confor, or cause to be contracted for at the market, or on
to the market, or at any other place within the limits
City of Savannah,* any meat, fish, or poultry, game,
:fowl, eggs, :fish, vegetables, or provisions of any
y brought to market, and shall sell or cause the
to be sold or exposed at the market, or at any other
within the City, (or who shall purchase or contract
of the aforesaid articles in· quantities greater than
requisite for the use and consumption of the famisuch perso.ns,) or who shall dissuade persons :fi·om
their provisions to market, or induce them to enthe price when there shall, if made manifest to the
of any Aldermen, the Clerk of the · Market, or
Marshal, forfeit such articles of provisions, so puror exposed for sale; which shall be takef! and sold· by
of the Market; and such persons shall also, upon
t (and every person, other than such as shall be
to sell in market by the Ordinances of the city,
be found possessed of, or to have purchased or
for any of the aforesaid articles of provisions, in
1

by adding the follo')Ving words, " after the setting and before
of the sun." See section 1st of Ordinance passed 12th January,
by inserting the following words, "be fined, if a white person,
not less than ten, nor more than fifty dollars, and if a negro, in a
more tha.n ten dollars, or to receive not less than twenty la~hes, on
pay said fine." See let section of Ordinance passed 12th J anuaryJ
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greater quantities than are requisite for such
use, shall be deemed guilty of a violation of this
Proviclerl, that nothing 11erein contained shall
sons who own stalls ill the mark(jt from carrying
visions through the city after market hours, keeping
stand, but moving from place to place, or country
on Saturday, selling their articles, who have proper
from their owners. .i!ncl provicled jitr·ther, that
herein contained shall be so construed as to prevent
son buying or selling b~eon, salted or cured meat,
onions, b~ets, and all sw:.h articles as are usually
into the city and sold i1 .1 large quantities.
SEc. 16. .And be if fnrther· ordained, That
may at any time, by reRdution, fo\bid and prevent
person of color or slaY•' from selling or disposing
articles of food, or other articles ustially sold at
any offence committed by a free person of color
contrary to the laws of ihe State or Ordinances of
and no person of color having a badge to sell
shall be permitted to purchase or sell. any fruit
at or in the vicinity of 1he market before nine
moming, and in case of a violation -.of this
Ordinance by any such person of cotor, he or she
:fined in a sum not exceeding thirty dollars, and
so exposed to sale shall be forfeited, a~d as such
the Clerk of the Market. And no slave shall act
cut up meat, or sell the same, unless in the T"''""'"nr
owner, employer, or employers, or his, her, or
being a white person. And if such slave does act
er, cut up meat, or sell, nr offer the same for sale,
the provisions of this section, his owner or
er, or employers, shall be :fined in a sum not "'""''"'"''~''"'
dollars.
SEc. 17. .llnd be it jitrlher ordained, That if
or slaves shall sell or offer for sale any kind
provisions, or fruit, at market, or other public
city, (fresh fish excepted) without a ticket from

owner or owners, overseer, or employer, particularly
the articles so exposed or offered for sale, it shall
be lawful for any white person to take possession of
articles as are not enumerated in the ticket, and to
the said slave or slaves,and carry him, her, or them
the Mayor or any Alderman, whois hereby authorto examine into the case, and to discharge the said slave
, and the articles so taken possession of, or to conall such a:rticles not specified in the ticket to the 11se
informer, or direct the same to be kept until further

.8ncl be it fnrther ordainerl, That no butcher
meat of any kind to market for sale, at any of the
and that no other person bringing live stock or any
species of provisions to market, for sale, shall be peror allowed to keep any wagon, cart, or any other
vehicle, horse, mule, ass, or ox, nearer to the said
or for a longer time than the Market Committee or
of the Market may direct, and such butcher or other
shall b~ compelled to draw up his, her, or their wagor vehicle, in such manner and in ·such places as
of the Market Committee, or said clerlf, shall think
convenient for the sal~ of the articles so brotight; nor
any person or persons, be allowed or permitted to feed
grain or forage, any horse, mule, ass, or ox, or any.
animal, at the said market, or within the limits preby the said committee or clerk. And it shall be the
the Clerk of the Market, City Marshal or City Conto enforce and carrry ii1to effect any order of the
Committee respecting the rules and regulations prein this section ; and any person or persons offending
the same shall be fined by any one of the Market
or Mayor, in a sum not exceeding thirty dollars,
shall be issued immediately thereafter, and
and executed on the property of the offender or ofin his, her, or their possession or agency, and the
such complaint, by the Marshal, his duputy, or
18.

42
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any City Constable, and sold at the market, on five
notice ; and after paying the said fine, and fifty
the surplus shall be paiil over ttl tlie offender or
or his, her, or their agent or agents.
SEc. 19. .llnd be it further ordained, That
after the passage of this Ordinance, it shall be the
the Market Committee, a:nd Clerk of the Market,
to time, and as often. as they may think proper, to
the scales of all persons buying or selling in the
in any part of the city and prescribe the manner
pending the same. And all persons neglecting or
to conform to such direction, shall be fined in a s
exceeding thirty ($30) dollars. ,
.
SEc. 20. .flnrl be it .further orrlainecl, That the
of the Market is hereby authorized and required,
to time, to examine into the weights and measures
and every person or persons buying or selling in
and subject to this Ordinance, a11d for thi~ purpose
have free access to any wharf, lot, store, shop or
in which the said weights and measures are used,
try the same acGording to the known and
standard, and if any person be f(1)und deficient
same to take, seize, and destroy or cause to be
and destroyed such false weight -or me~sul'e, and
every person so offending against !he provisions
section, shall be fined in any sum not exceeding
dollars ; and, further, the name of such person,
victi011 of the offence aforesaid, shall be published
or more of the public gazettes of this city, by the
Council, whose duty it shall be to have the same
together with the amount of fine, unless, after
council shall otherwise order. (See further, as to the
of Clerk of the . Market, 4th section of Ordinance
24th March, 1842-title "Weights and Measures."
SEc. 21. .flnrl be it further orrlainecl, That if
son or per.sons shall buy or sell in this city any
commodity usually bought or sold by weight or
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to be used and not sanctioned by this o'r any other
or shall have, in his, her, or their possession, any
.weight or measure, every such person or persons, so
·
shall be fined no.t exceeding the sum of thirty
arid his, her, or their name and description, after
shall be published, as ordered by the section of
uuw..,•vv, last above recited, at the discretion of council.
22. .flnrl be it ftirther ordained, That if the. Clerk
Market shall mark or seal any weight or measure
is not agreeable to the standard or shall refuse to
and seal such as are agreeable thereto, on tender of
nh,nO'o~~ herein before allowed, he shall, fm every such
be fined in a sum not exceeding thirty dollars.
23. .flnrl be it further ordained, That it shall be
of the City Marshal or his deputy, and one or more
Constable' as may from week to week be required by
hal to attend·at the said market ~very day at sun
'
and continue his attendance at market until nine
of th~ moming and_also OJ?- every Saturday afteruntil the closing of the market, for the purpose of aidassisting the Mayor or any Aldermen; Clerk of the
or Marshal, in the performance and execution of
of the duties devolved on any or either of them under
Ordinance -or any other which may. be passed in relato the market, and in case of neglect or default of duty
Ltalua.''"--" as aforesaid, in_such l\!Iarshal or Constable, he
be fined in a sum not exceeding thiFtY dollars.
24. .flnrl be it further orrlainecl, That it shall not
for any vender of meat to weigh the same at any
scales than those attached to his own stall, and all
neglecting to have scales of their own or weighing
other sc~le than those affixed to their own stalls, or
other weights than those of the scales so affixed, shall
in a SU111not exceeding thirty dollars, ($30.)
25. .flnd be it further ordained, That it shall not
for any person to sleep or lie down upon the pubin the market in the night or clay time, and evmy
'

.
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person so found, shall be taken up by the
Constables or City Watch, and ·upon the conviction
before the Mayor, fineq, by him in a sum not exc:eeciiJ
(6) dollars.
·
SEc. 26, Jind be it further m·dained, That all
imposed on any white person or persons of color
slaves, shall be recovered unless othe:~:wise directed
Ordinance, as heretofore usually. practised, under the
nances of the city; and that in all cases where
person of color shall be fined and the said· fine is
within the time limited by the conviction and
awarded thereon, such other rec;tsonable punishment
finement in the common jail shall be imposed on
fender as may be just and proper, and in case of
lating this Ordinance, the owner or owners thereof
'
:fined for such offence, and·. if silCh owner or
refuse to pay the same withi~ the time limited by
viction and the sentence awarded thereon, such
be confined in the common jail at the cost and
the owner or owners, for such time as may be just and
SEc. 27. .flnd be it fuJJ'ther' tJrdained, That
accruing under this Ordinance, shall be applied as
to wit: one moiety to the use of the informer, and
moiety or half part to the use of thl city, 'except
Ordinance may otherwise specially direct, and except
cases where the Market Committee or either of them
a knowledge of th~ offence by his or their own view,
case the fine or forfeiture shall acerue t:::> the city
all fines shall be levied by distress and sale of the
goods and chattles by warrant, under the hand
Mayor,· with the seal of the city, and be directed
Marshal of the City or any Constable of the same.
SEc. 28. .lind be it /itrther ordained, That
every person violating this· Ordinance the penalty
has not hitherto been designated shall be :fined if a
person in a sum not exceeding thirty dollars, if a free
of color or slave in a sum not exceeding thirty
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failure to pay the sum, to be pt1riished in such manner as
directed in like case by this Ordinance.
·
2 9. .lind be it further· orciilined, That all and every
uuu-u•JV or Ordinances heretofore passed for regulating the
or markets in the City of Savannah appointing comto superintend the sam~:·, and for other purposes
therewith, be, and the :same are hereby repealed.
Passed in Council 22d July, 1839.
·
ROBERT M. CHARLTON, Mayor.

AN ORDINANCE,
amend an Ordinance entitled an Ordinance ±o,.r regulating the public market in the City of Savannah.

Be it m·dained by the .lld.aym· and .lllder·men of
of SavannahandtheHamlets thereof, in Councilasand it is hereby ordained by the atdhority ofthe same,
from and after the passage of this Ordinance, it shall
lawful for any 'bttteher, under 'the penalties prescribed
twelfth section of the above entitted Ordinance, to
or keep any pen or enclosure, for th~ prirpose of keepslaughtering any hogs, within one mile of the cm·por-·
of the city ; and that this section shall be taken
amendment to, and a part of the said twelfth section.
2. .llna be it further orclainecl, That the prohibition
in the fifteenth section of the above recited Oragainst any person or persons contracting for or
any meat, fish, or poultry, game or wild fowl, eggs,
fruit, victuals of any kind usually brought to
over and above the quantity required for the use of
own families be repealed, so far as relates to the purof hogs, sheep, or calves, for the purpose of eutting
exposing for sale in the public market.
3. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council 2d January, 1840. " " ,.
ROBERT M. CHARLTON, Mayor.
M. MYERs, Clerk CounciL

0• l.
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·
AN ORDINANCE,
To amend an Ordinance pa:wsed in council July
~egulating and settjng forth the day on which
m the market shall be rented.
SEc. 1. Be it ordained by the Mayor and .!ltaP:I':In .•,.,
City'[ Sa~a~uwh.and the Hamlets !hereqf, in Council
bled, and zt zs hereby ordained by the authority qf
That fi·om and after the passing of this Ordinance
in the market shall be rented on the first W '
· December of each· year, and that the terms of
sales shall be cash.
SEc. 2. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council 19th November, 1853.
R. WAYNE,

AN ORDINANCE
To be entitled an Ordinance to a:mend section 15th
Ordinance entitled an Ordinance for regulatino- the
market in the City of Savan'nah, passed in °
July, 1839.
·
.
SEc. 1. Be it Ordained by thfJIIMayor and .11
the City of Savannah and the Hamlets thereqf, in
sembled, and it ~s hereby ordained by the a_uthority
That the :fifth hue of section 15th of aforesaid
amended, so as to read "within the limits of the City
vannah, after the setting and before the rising. of the
and the twenty-third line in said section of said
be amended so as to read " to be fined, if a white
a sum ~ot less than ten nor more than fifty dollars,
negro, m a ~um not more than ten dollars, or to
less than twenty lashes, on failure to pay said :fine."
SEc. 2. Repealing clause.
,
Passed in Council 12th January, 1854.
SOLOMO~ COHEN, Mayor pro .
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AN ORDINANCE,
existing Ordinances regulating the public
market of the City of Savannah.

·Be it ordained by the Jl!fayor and .!lldermen oj
of Savannah and the Hamlets thereof, in Council asand it is hereby m·dained by the authm·ityofthe same,
any person or persons who shall buy or ·cause to
contract for or cause to· be contracted for at the
or on its way to the market, or at any other place ,.
the limits of the City of Savannah, any meat, fish,
, game or wild foul, eggs, fish, vegetables,fruit, victor provisions of any kind usually brought to market,
shall sell, or cause the same to be sold, or exposed at
or at any other place within the city, or who shall
or contract for any of the aforesaid articles in
greater than shall be requisite for the use and
"·""''mn,.nn of t/te families of such persons, or who shall
persons from bringing their provisions to market,
them to enhqnce the price when there, shall, if
manifest to the satiifaction of any Aldermen, the
of the Mft;rket or the ·city Marshal, forfeit such articles
so purchased or exposed for sale, which shall
and sold by the Clerk of the Market, and such
shall also upon conviction be fined in a sum not
thirty dollars for each offence; .!lnd every person
than such as shall be permitted to sell in the market by
Ur1tzn~an'.ces of the city who shall be fmmd possessed oj,
have purchased or contracted fm· any of the aforesaid
or provisions in greater quantities than are requisite
persons own use, shall be deemed g~tilty of a violathis section: Provided, that nothing herein contained
prevent persons who own stalls in the market from
their provisions through the city after market hours
no fixed stand, but moving from place to place,
ntry negroes, on Saturday, selling their articles, who,
proper tickets from their owners; And provided fl.uther
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that nothing herein contained shall be so construed
prevent any person buying or serling bacon salted
' articles
'
meat, cabbages, onions, heets, and all such
usually imported into the city and sold in large
SEc. 2. .8.ncl be it further orclainecl, That if any
shall cut, mutilate, break, deface or injure the market
ing or any of the sfalls ur other appurtenances to
market, such offenders ·,.hall be fined for-such
sum not exceeding fifty dollars, one half the fine to
to the informer.
SEc. 3. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council 30th January, 1851.
R WAYNE,
Attest: EDWARD G. ·wiLsoN, Clerk Council.
N O'l'E.-So much of the lst'set·Uou of the foregoing Ordinance, in
forbids any person frompurcha,ing at the market any of the
ate<l in quantities greater than ci1all be necessary for the con1sumntio
families of such perwns, declar•" i. void by tJ;te Supi·eme Court as
travention of an act of the le~-;'slature passed J 3th Dec.,
Dig. 540, Haywood vs. Mayor rmd .Aldermen, 12 Geo. Rep. 404.
See also 15th section of Ordin~.nce 2Zd July, 1839, supra aud
thereto.
-

.
'

AN ORDINANCE,
To be entitled an Ordinance for the further regulation
public market in the City of Savannah.
SEc. l. Be it ordained by the lJIIayor and.lfl,rtP.T'm.Pn:
City of Savannah.and !he Harnlet8 thereqf, in
8embled, and it i8 hereby ordained by the authority
That from and after the passing of this Ordinance
not be lawful for any person or persons
or expose for sale, or bar! er, any quantity of bu
known as· beef, veal m· mutton, at any place
limits of the City of Samnnah, except only at the
market thereof, under sneh regulations as
for the government of the same.
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.flnd be it further orclainetl, That for each
violation of this Ordinance, the offender shall be
in a sum not exceeding fifty dollars, one-half of the
o go to the informer.
3. .flncl be it further orclainecl, That nothing in this
shall prevent the sale on board steamships or
vessels of beef~ veal, or mutton, imported from other
nor shall it be construed as repealing that portion of·
Ordinance of July 22d, 1839, which permits
having stalls in the market to carry their provisions
the streets after market hours.
4. Repealing clause.
in Council 17th November, 1853.
R WAYNE, Mayor.

AN ORDINANCE,
To compeH::-ertain PB}'SOns to take o~t b::tdge3.
Be it ordained by the Mayor and .flldermen qr
of Savannah and the Hamlet8 thereqf, in Council a8and it i8 hereby ordained by the authority of the 8ame,
and after the first day of January next and every·
th'3reafter, all colored persons residing in the city
extended limits thereof, before exposing any vegetagris.t for sale in the market, shall take out a badge for
they sha)l pay the same sum as venders of small
.flnd be it further ordained, That said persons
· , having badges, shall not entitle them to sell any
·of poultry, btit their having those articles in possesshall be taken as proof that they have purchased the
for sale again, and it is hereby made the duty of the
of the Market to seize and sell the same as pointed out
market Ordinance, and any person violating tqis Orshall be fined not exceeding thirty dollar3, to be
43
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whipped not exceeding thirty lashes at the discretion
Mayor, and all Ordinances .or parts of Ordinances,
against this Ordinance be, and the same are here
pealed.
Passed in Council 16th December, 1840.
ROBERT M. CHARLTON,
Attest: M. MYERs, Clerk Council.

AN ORDINANCE,
To be entitled an Ordinance to regulate the mle
and game, fruit and fish in or near the market of
nah.
SEc. I. Be it ordained by the Mayor and .fl.
the City qf Savannah and the Hamlets thereqf, in
sembled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority qfthe
That from and after the passing of this Ordinance no
(except those who bring poultry ai1d .game, fruit an
from the country in carts or otherwist1) shall sell any
or game, dead or alive, fruit or :fish, in or near the
Savannah, without taking out a license for the same.
SEc. 2. .fl.nd be it further ordained, That the
said license shall he one thousand dollars, with :five
fee to the Clerk of the Market, that said license
granted by the Clerk of Council, and continue in
one year.
SEc.. 3. .fl.nd be it .further ordained, That the
tion in the first section ~hall only apply to persons
living in the aountry, and bona :fide bringing said
into town, and for any violation of this .Ordinance,
fender shall be fined by the Mayor, in the sum of one
dred dollars.
SEc 4. .!l.nd be it further ordained, That
this Ordinance shall be so construed as to
Ch:1ilman of the Market Committee
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· to any person or persons to sell ponltry or game, fruit
in or near the market, when good and sufficient reashall appear for the granting of the same : Provided,
, That this permission shall, in no instance, be
to any person or persons buying poultry or game,
or fish to sell again.
5. Repealing clause.
JOHN E. WARD, Mayor.
: EDwARD G. WILSoN, Clerk Council.

NEGROES, SLA.YES, &C.

AN ORDINANCE,
consolidating the various Ordinances of the city in r.e.. to the regulation of slaves and negroes, and for the
ordering of free negroes, mulattoes, pnd mestizoes,
the City of Savannah, and for other purposes contherewith.
. .
1
Be it ordained by the Mayor and .llldermen of
City of Savannah and the Hamlets thereqf, in Council asand it is hereby ordazned by the authority qf the same,
from and after the passage of this Ordinance it shall
be lawful for any owner or other person having the care,
or government of negro or, other slaves, to let or
or p3rmit to be employed or hire out of their respeefamilies or houses any such negro or other slave (exc,;pt
not mechanics owned by any resident of the eity and
out by the month,) within the limits of the city witha badge being :first had and obtaine~ frorr: the Clerk of
· who shall keep a proper b::wk m wh1ch the name
~erson obtaining such badge shall be fully re.gistered,
where the same is for a negro or other slave, h1s or her
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n:1me and occupation, and the name of the master
.
.
'
or rerson havmg charge of suc~slave shall be also
inserted. And for the said badge the several sums
ing shall be respectively paid into the city treasury,
for any slave to exercise the trade of cabinet-maker
or ship carpenter, caulker, bricl,dayer, blacksmith:
barber, baker, or butcher for hire, the sum of ten
the owner or owners of said slave be resident in
of Savannah, but if the owner or owners of said slave
residents of the City of Savaunah,.tfie sum of twenty
shall be paid for a badge for each and every m
as aforesaic:f; and for all other slaves being ....w ...••a.r
handcraft tradesmen, or hire as also for pilots,
boats, and grass cutters, and hucksters, the sum
dollars, if the said slave be owned by a person or
rEsident, or fifteen dollars if owned by a person cr
non-resident in the city; and for every female slave
porter or any other daily laborer for '1ire, the sum
dollars and fifty cents, and for every male slave
porter or other daily laborer, the .sum of four
said slave be owned by a resident, or ten dollars
slave be owned by a non-resident of the citv. A
said badge shall be suspended and be expo;ed to
view on the breast of the said slave.whilst at work
ding ; and if any slave for whom a badge has
out, be found working or vending without.
her badge so suspended, such slave -shall, by order
Mayor, Chairman, or any two Aldermen, receive not
ing thirty-nine lashes on the bareback, to be
execution by any city officer: Provider!, that if any
having charge of any slave so offending, shall pay
of three dollars, such slave shall be_exempt from
punishment.
SEc. 2. .Rna be it further orclainerl, That in
badges shall be granted for one year, comurta!l;url':
first day of January in every year, and ending on
first day of December following, and any pe:son or
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out a badge, at ::my time heieafter, for a shorter perioi,
or they, shall pay the sam•:. sum as if the badge had
out for a year. (The latter clause of this secas to resident citizen···-see 2d.section of Ordipassed 29th December, 1853, below.)
3. .lind be it further ordained, That if any owner
er person having charge of nBgro ·oi other slaves, shall
to hire or suffer any slave to work out or to sell fruit,
stuffs, grass, or other eommodities of any nature or
whatsoever, without having iirst taken out a badge, as
he she or they shall be liable to a fine not exceeddollars; and said slave may be committed to jail,
remain until said fine and all expenses are p3.id;
that nothing hJrein contained shall be held to
to plantation or country negroes, who may sell any
pro:iucel or rCliJed ia the country, on producing a
from their owners or other persons having charge of
, which ticket shall particularly specify the articles so
sold. On failure to produce such ticket, such country
shall be liable to be deall with in the same manner as
belonging to the city without a l:::adge, as aforesaid.
4. .lind be it further ordained, That .any free
mulatto, or mestizoe, who shall sell, or offer for sale,
city, any sm.t11 waraJ of any de1~ription, shall be
to take out a badge for the same, for which h0 or she
pay to the treasurer the sum of eight dollars, and if
negro, m alatt-J or me3tizJe, shall sell, or offer for
small wans, as aforesaid, without· having taken
badge, as afore~aid, he or she shall be liable to a fine
""""""'~u.·" twenty dollars, or to whipping, at the discrethe Mayor, Chairman, or any Alderman.
5. .lind be it further ordained, That no person
keeping a pnllic or open store 'or shop, within the
. of the c.ity for the purpose of vending go::>ds,
or merchandize, or retailing spirituous liquors, shall
pretence, em: -'Y or permit any negro, or other slave
of cclor, whatever, to atteni in any such

\
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store or shop, for the purp:::s3 of dispos'n:s
goods, wares, or merchandize, or spirituous
in the presence of the employer 'of such slave or
of edor, or in the presence of the c~erk, apprentice
other white person, spe::ia]y authoriz3d by such '
(such clerk, apprentice, or other white person
t~e a:;e of. ~ixteen . years.) ~nd any shopkeeper
taller of spmtnous liquors, offending or acting in
hereof, shall, for every such offence, forfeit a snrn
ceeding fifty dollars.
SEc. 6. .Jlnrl be it further orrfained, That no
shall be issued to any ne.sro slave, as a vender
wares unless fie or she i3 old, decrepit, and infirm,
able to do hard labor, and no other articles shall be
by such slave than those enumerated in the w.'-'"lJl::;~~"
upon any violation of this sectim~ of the
owner or employer of such slave so offending
fil13 not exceeding fifty dollars.
'
SEc. 7. .Jlnd be itfurther ordainerl, That nothing
ed. in this Ordinance shall· be ccnstrued to pre
from sending abroad bread by their own servants
'
ney sweepers from exercising their business
SEc. 8. .Jlnrl be it fudher orilainerf, That any
mulatto, or mestizoe, of the age ·of sixteen years
wads, living or residing within this city, shall be
yearly, and every year, to reg:ster his or her
office of th~ clerk of council, in -a book to be kept
purpose, with the numbers of his or her family,
and place of residence, and in ca~e of removal st
ously give notice thereof in said office, an:l if any
son of color shall neglect or refuse to report himself
s~lf, as aforesaid,. or shall neglect to give previous
h1s, her or their intended removal, as before
·
such person so offending, shall forfeit a sum not
fmr dollars.
SEc. 9. .Jlnd be it further or:!.zinerl, That no
sLlves shall have, hold, occn I y, res:de, or sleep in
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e, bnildin:s, or enclosm;e, oth2.r than his, or her
or his or her owners representative, without first oba ticket from his, her or their owner or owners, or from
t or agents of his, her, or theil~--~nyner or owners,
dR3cribin_?; th3 plae!e which Guch slave or slaves is or
owed, respectively to occupy, res,de, or s:eep in, and
al-:o the time fJr wi1ich the afJresaid permission
continue, which shall not exceed :fifteen days. Aud
slave holding, occupying, residing, or sleeping in any
out house, building or enclosure, without obtaining
aforesaid, shall be committed to pris::m by
of the Aldermen, there to receive, not ex::ee1ing
lashes on the bare back, unless the owner or owner;;
~ . slave or slaves shall previously pay a fine of three
for each of them so offending, with all the costs and

.Jlnrl be it further orrlained, That r.o person
.be permitted to let or hire to any slave, within the City
any lot, house, or out house, tenement or room,
within his or her enclosure, qr elsewhere. And, every
so offending, shall, for each offence, forfeit and pay a
ex::eeiing fifty dollars.
11. .Jlnrl be it further orrlainerl, That no negroes or
of color being more in number. than seven ~hall at
(except when attending funerals or public worship
day between the rising and setting of the sun, or on
occasions provided for by this or other Ordinances
city,) assemble or meet together either in any house,
, or lot within the city unless some white perw:1 is
or stays on the premises; or in any stre3t, lane,
or other public place of the city, unless some white
is with them. And it shall and may ~ lawfal to
any Alderman, or the City Marshal, or City Conor any of the officers or privates of the City
-or any other white person tJ apprehend all such
and people of color, and any of them s:> assembled
together above seven.in munber without any white
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·person being on the premises or present with them
said, and for that purpose they or r.ny of them are
authorized and required o enter into any house,
or lot, in the city where the said negroes and
color are so illegally assembled. Aud every negro or
of color apprehended as c>foresaid sha!l be confined
until they are brought before t~e Mayor, Chairman
.
two Aldermen, who may adJudge
and ordP-r such '
punishment or either for the said o:tfenc!'J as he or
his or their dircrct:ou ma:v deem proper.·
SEc. 12. .!lnrl be it fi;rther o'rrlainecl, That no
or meeting of slaves or persons of color shall take
any pla:::e or p:ut of the city for the. purpose of
other merriment withom a written permission
Mayor, or Chairman, or any tw~ Aldermen; and
meeting shall continue after eleven o'clock at n ·
for a violation of any part of this section the
en pier of such premises where such- meeting
place, shall pay a fine of not exceeding fifty
it shall be the duty of the City Marshal, City
officers and members of the City Watch, and other
of the city, to enter upon said premises where said·
fnl meeting is held, and \q carry'every such negro
of color to the guard honse or jail to be there
and proceeded against ;1s all negroes or persons
taken up after the ringing of the bell are
dealt with. And . if any person shall deny
make resistance to any of the aforesaid officers in
cution of their duty the person so offending shall
not exceeding fifty dollars.
SEc. 13. jjntf be it further ordained, That
than two negroes or other slaves. from the same
shall be permitted to come within the limits of the
the same day or night; and the said slaves so
the city either with or ·wjthout tickets shall be
any of the city officers or watchmen and remain in
until the usual fees and any costs that may have
red shall have been paid.
•
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.!lnrl be it f~trthe:r orrlainecl, That;if any person
teach or cause to be taught any slave or free person of
to read or write within the City of Savannah, or who
keep a school for that purpose h~ or she shall be fined
S'\.llll not exceeding .one hundred dollars for each and
such offence, and if the offender be a slave or free
of color, he or she may also be whipped not exthirty-nine lashes.
·
15. .!J.nrl be it f~trther ordainecl, That no person
··color shall keep or maintain a common, ill-governed or
house vvithin the City of Savannah, to the en,.,,,,L,LvJlLl of idleness, gaming, drinking Of other misbe' or to the disturbance of the citizen~·; and it shall
be lawful for any negro slave or free person of color in
city to be engaged in playing or betti11g at any game
dice, checks, dominoes, or billiards, or by or with any
instrutnent, article or articles, thing or things whatsoever,
time heretofore used, or which may be hereafter used
the purpose of playing or ~etting upon, or winning or losing
, or any other article or thing of value whatever;
any person violating any of the provisions of this secmay be arrested by any of the city officers or watchmen,
any other white person, and upon conviction may be
in a sum not exceeding thirty dollars, or be whipped
exceeding thirty nine lashes.
16. .!lnrl be it further orrlainecl, That it shall lle
duty of the City Marshal and Constables, and all other
are authorized to arrest any slave or free person of
found quarreling or fighting in the public streets,
alleys, or lanes of the city, or otherWise disturbing
public peace or decency, and to bring them before the
or any Aldernien who shall sentence said slave or
·person of color to such number of lashes as he may
just "and proper.
c. 17. .find be it f~trther ordained, That it shall be
duty of the City Marshal, and City Constables, and all
persons are authorized to arrest and confine or disperse
44
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all slaves or free persons of color who may follow,
or in any manner attend any military or civic
procession (excepting always nwsicians or others in
employment in such parades or processions, servants
business to some person in such parades or
slaves of deceased persons deeent!y attending the
of such persons, and badge-women at any place of
drill provided with their usual articles of sale,) and
Marshal and City Constables may inflict any
chastisement on any slave or free 14erson of color
the provisions of this section.
SEc. 18. .Jlnd be it further ordained, That it
may be lawful for the owner of mechanic slaves, to
her or their slave or slaves to any p~~n whatsoever
such slave or slaves being mechanics to undertake any
or for their owner or owners to contract for any
performed by such slave or slaves: Provided always1
person or persons shall employ or contract with any
slave or slaves without first having the written
of his, her or their owner or owriers, such person or
so employing or contracting with such slave or slaves
on conviction be fined in a sum not . less than five
nor more than thirty dollars.
SEc. 19. .Jlnd be it furthe?· ordained, That a
ticket, given by the master, owner, employer, or
a negro or person of color; shall pass the bearer thereof
ttln o'clock at P. M., b1U that, in order to pass a
free person of color after ten o'clock P. M., a special
shall be given, which ticket shall specify the hour
is to expire, and may be given, both before and
o'clock P. M.: Provided, however, that no ticket shall
the bearer thereof after midnight, whether it be dated
or after that hom, unless the time when it is given,
object in view, and the place to which the bea!"er is
are distinctly specified.
SEc. 20. .Jlnd be it jitrther ordained, That if any
or persons whosoever shall counterfeit any of the
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by this Ordinance, he or she shall upon conviction
if a white person forfeit and pay a sum not exceed. forty dollars, and if a free person of color he or she shall
and pay a sum not exceeding forty dollars or receive
more than fifty stripes on the bareback at the discretion of
Mayor, Chairman, or any two Aldenhen, an.~ if c:; slave
or she shall receive not more than fifty stnpes on. the
back, at the discretion of the Mayor, Chairman, br any
Aldermen.
21. .Jlncl be it f·urthe?· ordained, That all fines, forand penalties incurred and imposed by virtue of this·
may be levied, collected and enforced in the manprescribed by the existing laws of tlie State passed in
to the City of Savannah and the corporate authorthereof; and the monies arising therefrom shall go one
to the informer or the person who shall prosecute the
to conviction, and the other n'lqiety to be paid into
City Treastuy for the use of the city.
·22. .llnd be it further ordained, That all Ordiand parts of Ordinances heretofore passed for the
of slaves and negroes, and for the better ordering
nearoes
mulattoes and mestizoes within the City.
0
'
(save and except an Ordinance entitled an
prescribing the mode and period of quarantine
vessels arriving in the port and harbor of Savannah,
free persons of color on board, and requiring such
to be arrested and confined in jail, and for other
passed on the 25th February: 1830, which is
declared to be in full force,) be and they are hereby
Passed in Council2d August, 1839.
ROBERT M. CHARLTON, Mayor.
JosEPH FELT, Clerk Council.

AN ORDINANCE,
of and in addition to the existing Ordinances

~· .
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of the City .of Savannah, regulating the tax on
sl:wes, and the price of badges, and iic~nses on
SEc. l. Be it ordained by the J.l:layor and .Jl
Lite City of Savannah and the Hamlets thereqf, in
sembled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority of the
That from and after the passing of this Ordinance
'
every person or persons who may hereafter come
City of Savannah with the bona iide i~tlntion of
and carrying on business in said city, shall be
take out badges for each and every slave bona fide
by him, her, or them, upon paying therefor the
and price for badges and licences for vehicles as are
from resident owners.
Sec. 2. .Jlnd be it fw·ther ordained, That fi·om
the passage of this Ordinance, all badg~s issued or
for vehicles taken out by residents of the City of
nab, betweeti the first day of July, and the thirty
of December, shall be issued or taken ont at
several sums prescribed for badges or lic'enses for
the existing Ordinances of the city.
SEc. 3. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council 29th December, 1853.
JOHN E. WARD,
Attest: EDwARD G. WILSON, Clerk Council.

AN ORDINANCE,
Prescribing the mode and period of Quarantine of
arriving in the Port or Harbor of Savannah
persons of color on board, and requiring such'
be arrested and confined in jail and for other
WHEREAs, by a law passed on the 23d December
enacted: That all ships or vessels coming~into any
this State by sea, from any port or place in any
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foreign country, having on board free persons of
ployed as servants, mariners or in any other ca.pa.
as passengers, shall be subjer::t to quarantine for the
forty days.
·
1. Be it ordained by the JJlayor and .Jlldermen qf
of 'Savannah and the Hamlets thereqf, in Council asand it is hereby ordained by the authority of the same,
vess~l hereafter arriving in the port or harbor
by . sea, from any port or place... in any
or any foreign country, having such free negro
person of color on board, shall be brought to
in such part of the river as council may from time
prescribe, and shall there remain for forty days sttball the restrictions, pains ancl penalties prescribed by
laws of this State, P?'oviaea nevertheless, that
confinement in jail of such negro or negroes by
or consignee of such ve~sel, and upon their givto the Mayor and Aldermen, for each negro with
more approved securities, in the penal sum of two
dollars, to carry him, her or them away on the
of such vessel, and to pay all the expenses of his,
their detention then and in that case, such vessel
· a permit fmm the Mayor be released from quaranbe allowed to load and unload.
2. .· .Jlnd be it fttrther oractinea, That the City
and Constables, and the officers and members of
watch are enjoined, and it is hereby made their duty
of night or day to anest such free negro or
or fi·ee persons of color arriving as aforesaid and
shore, or who shall have had any communication
person of color residing in this State, and bring
or them before the Mayor who shall thereupon
such free negro or negroes to jail to be detained
vessel in which he, she or they arrived, shall 1)e
proceed to sea. And it shall likewise be their duty
every negro or person of color, who shall have ariy
whatever with any free negro or person of
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color, so arriving in any ship or vessel and bring
or them ?efore the Mayor who 'shall sentence the
to ~e whlpped, not exce~ding thirty-nine lashes.
SEc. 3. .!lnd be it fitrther ordained. Th t
· shall neglect pr refuse
' toa
of any vessel , who
a~yh ~f the requisitions of this Ordimmce, or who
Wlt m twenty-four hours after his vessel shall
anchor, give the bonds hereby reg_uired, and shall
caused:to be c~mmitted to jail the ~·ee negroes or
c_olor, brought mto port in the said vessel shall
twn before council be :fined in a sum not
hundred dollars, -to be recovered· of his goods
l d
d
.
.
an
_an s an tenements by warrant and distress of
m defa_ult t?ereof, to be committed to jail, for a
exceedmg tnree mo11ths, or may a:t tl;J.e discretion
or of th~ Mayo~r be indicted h1 the Superior
C~unty, m contormity with the provisions of the
_sa1d, or of the Quarantine laws of the State. · .
· SEc. 4. .!lnd be it further ordained That
Packets trading between this port: and those of
lina, having free negroes or fre~ persons of color
as part of theii crews, and belonging to either
exempt from the operation of this Ordin::u~ce,
those which do not belong to this State shall not
ted to remain after the sailing of the vessel
. alties of the 4th section of the A:ct of Dec~mber
above recited.
·
Passed in Council, 28th February, 1830.

WM. THORNE WILLIAMS
.

'

NoTE. See Act of the last Legislature of Georgia passecl
7_th February, 1~54, which materially changes and modifies the
. the Act 23 Dec. 1829, and upon which the foregoing Ordinance is
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AN ORDINANCE,

.

what shall be considered public nuisances
and
.
punishing, and removal of the same.
1.

Be it ordained by the Mayor and .!lldermen of

of Savannah and the Hvmlets thereof, in Conncil asand it is hereby ordained by the mdhority of the same,
after the passage of this Ordinance it shall not be
any person to put any gutter or spout to convey
the kitchens into any street or lane of the city,
person so offending shall forfeit and pay a sum not
:fifty dollars for each and evmy offence, and the
or spout shall be forthwith removed.
..lind he it fnrther ordained, That no privy shall
erected ·within· the limits of the city, unless the
built or sunk, with brick or stone, at least six feet
surface of the lot upon which it is sunk, and be
least one foot above the surface; .and if any person
this section, he, she, or the owner, or lessee of
shall forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding :fifty
each and every offence, and the said privy shall
in the manner prescribed by this Ordinance, or be
(Amended, see Ordinance passed 25th August,
ruru<::,u.wc~t::ly succeeding this Ordinance.
.flnd be it fnrther ordai1ied, That it shall not be
any person to cast, throw out, or su:ffer to fall from
or second stories of buildings within the limits of
any bale or bales of cotton . or other goods whatt the same shall be lowered by a sufficient rope or
so gradual a manner as to allow persons passing
u."-'""-"" time to pass out of the way, and the occubuildings out of which such cotton or other goods,
cast, thrown or suffered to fall contrary to the pro-

'I',
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visions of this Ordinance, -shaH be deemed the
and shall for each and nvery offence be fined in a
exceeding fifty dollars. Provider[, _That this section
be constr\Jed to allow JJ"rsons to stop and thereby
the lowering of cotton and other goods.
SEc. 4, .8nd be it further ordainerl, That if
shall appear in any of t iw public ~eets, lanes,
docks in this city in a ~;!ate of nakedness, or who
any manner whatsoevC'r 1vilfully' make any ·
public exposure of his (Ji" her pe,rson or of any
he or she may be anestc;d by the City Marshal, or
stables, or any white pecson, and shall be fined for
every such offence in a sum not exceeding fifty
white person, and whipped not exceeding fifty
·
slave or free person of color.
SEc. 5. .d.ndbe it jil'rther ordained, That it
lawful for any person tc swim or bathe in the river
the city, that is to say, fmm the western side of W
street to the western side of the Ea~tern Wharf
any hour after seven o'clock in the morning
under the penalty of not exceeding fifty dollars if
person, and whipping not exceeding fifty lashes if
der be aslave or free person of color.
·
SEc. 6. .8nd be it .farther ordainerl, That no
ding, mare, colt, filly, mule, or jackass shall at
permitted to go at large within the limits of
a violation of this section the owner or owr..ers
animal shall be fined ftn· each and every offence,
and every such animal running or going at large
not exceeding five dollars. And the City Marshal,
Constables shall take up the said animal, if the
is unknown, and empound the same until the said
costs are paid: and if the said animal be not
ten days, it shall be the duty of the City Marshal
same at the pound, giving at least five days notice
the gazettes of the city, of the description of the
the time and place of sale, and he shall pay t!J.e net
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the . fine and costs, into the treasury of the
to the order of council, who may and shall cause
paid to the owner of such animal so sold, when

ut:a-<u''""''"'

.lind be it further ordained, That it shall not
for any person to smoke a segar or pipe in any of
lanes, alleys, wharves; or public _squares within
City of Savannah, under the penalty of two dollars for
first offence, and not exceeding five dollars for each· .suboffence if the offender be a white person, and under
of not exceeding three dollars or whipping not
ten stripes if the offender be a slave or free person
(This section repealed so far as white persons are
See section 2d of Ordinance passed 23th Octo1.

1839.)
8. .find be it jttrthe1· ordained, That if any horse,

gelding, colt, mule, ox, cow, or calf, or any other anof like kind, shali be found at large in the city whose
1ea:rartce shall be offensive to the sight from its poverty,
or sores, the same shall be removed by the Marshal
city officer from the precincts of the city at the exof the owner or owners thereof; aiid if any person
resist or oppose any officer in the discharge of such
he. or she shall be fined a sum not exceeding fifty9. .lind be it further ordainerl, .That if any pershaH water any animal of any kind within thirty feet
public pump, (except the pump at the base of the
he or she shall be fined, if a white perspn, in a
not exceeding thirty dollars, and if a slave or free perof color in a suni not exceeding thirty dollars, (to be
by the owner of such slave,) or to be whipped not ex- ,
thirty-nine lashes.
10. .8nd be it further ordained, That it shall not
for any cow, steer, heifer, .or calf to be or go at
within the limits of the city from the setting of the sun
rising of the same, and the owners of such cattle so
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found at large, shall forfeit afl:d pay a sum not
five dollars for each and every time any such
be found at large; and it- it shall be the duty of
Marshal, and City Constables to tak'e all such cattle so
at large contrary to the provisions of this
em pound them until the said fine and all costs are
and if the said animal be not clailied in five days
be the duty of the City Marshal to sell the sam~
pound, first giving at least five days notice in one
public gazettes of the city, of the description of the
and the time and place of sale arid he shall pay
proceeds, after deducting' the fine and costs, into the
Treasury, subject to the order of council, who may.
shall order the same to be paid to the owner of such
when required.
SEc. 11. .find be it further ordained, That any
found at large within the limits of the city shall be
ered as a nuisance, and may be killed .by any person.
SEc. 12. .find be it further ordaftwd, That if any
shall at any of the public pumps wash any animal,
clothes of any description or any other thing, or do
other act whereby filth or dirt of any kind shall be
upon or near any of the said pumps, he or she shall
and pay a fine not exceeding ten dollars if a white
and if a slave or free person of color, he or she
whipped not exceeding twenty lashes, unless the
such slave, or guardian or friend of such free person of
will pay the fine imposed.
SEc. 13. .find be it f~wther ordained, That if
son :;;hall wash o,r dry any articles of clothing, or
the same for the purpose of drying in the streets,
squares of the city, he or she if a white person
fined in a sum not exceeding thirty dollars, and if a
or free person of color commit the said offence, . he
may be whipped riot exceeding twenty lashes, unless
owner of such slave, or the guardian or friend of
free person of color will pay the :fine imposed
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' 14. .find be .it .further ordained, That it shall not
lawful for any person to cure hides, whether by means
t, exposure to the sun, or .otherwise, within the corlimitsof the City of Savannah,· and for each violaof this section the offender shall, if .. a white person,
a :fi:i1e not exceeding thirty dollars, and· ~f a slave or free
of color, in a like penalty or be whipped at the disof the Mayor, Chairman, or any· two Aldermen.·
section amended by sections 1st ancl 2c1 of Ordinance passec1 4th May,
below. ·

.find be it f'tfrther ordained, That it shall be
duty of the Marshal to require the removal of any hides,
or not, which may be offensiye or in the opinion of
Health Officer injurious to the health of the city, and
the owner, possessor, or claimant of such hides negor refuse to remove the same within six hours from the
of his or her being so required by the Marshal, the
shall then be made by the Marshal or any City
at the expense of the owner, possessor, or claimant,
shall, in addition thereto, for each and every such refuneglect, be fined in a sum not exceeding fifty dollars,
a slave or free person of color, may be .:fined in a like .
or be whipped at the discretion of the Mayor, Chairor any two Aldermen.
16. .l:lnd be it further. ordained, That it shall and
be lawful for any person to seize and take, or kill any
or hogs, goat or goats found at large in the City of Saand to appropriate the same to his or her own use,
the same be carried forthwith, after being seized,
the limits of the City.
17. .find be it furthe1· ordained, That it shall not
for any person to retain or keep hogs within the
or the city north of the north line of Jones street
eastwardly and westwardly; and each and eve1y
so offending shall, if a white person, be fined in a
not exceeding thirty dollars for each and every such
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?ffence, and if a slave or free per~on of color shall ·
m a sum not exceeding thirty dollars or be
discretion of the Mayor, Chairman, or any two
This section amended so as to embrace the whole corporat
e
city. See Ordinance 21st April, 1853, below.

SEc. 18. .llna be it jurthe1· ord!inerl, That it
be lawful for any owner or agent of a steam rice
·pose or cause to be exposed in -a large heap or
manner
the chaff produced by the said mill' so as t0
.
1t to the influence of the sun and rain, within the
of half a mile from the present corporate limits of
And for a violation of the pr~visions of this
person so offending may be fined in a sum not
one hundred dollars for each and- every such
the said chaff shall be removed by him or on
.
'
so, 1t shall be removed to a proper distance by the ·
shal at the expense of said owner or·agent.
SEc. 19. .!lna be it further ·oraainerl, That it .
be lawful for any person or persons to throw, cast, or
or to cause to be cast, thrown or deposited in
river or on its banks below high water mark within
tended jurisdictional limits of the City of '
chaff or any substance of ~whatever nature or kind
might in any degree lessen the depth of the water
river, or any part thereof within the limits
each and every person so offending shall for each
SllCh O~ence be fined in a SUlTI not exceeding one
dollars 1f the offender be a white person, or if a
free person of color, he or she shall be whipped not
ing fifty lashes, unless the owner, employer, or
such_ slave oT free person of color shall pay the fine
ceedmg one hundred dollars, which may ·be ·
assessed against said slave or free person of color
offence.
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20. .llnd be it further orrlainecl, That all fiues
forfeitures incurred under this Ordinance, shall be coland enforced in the manner pointed out by law, and
of the money received from said fines or forfeitures,
be given to the informer and the· other half shall go to

21. .llnd be it further ordained, .That all Ordior parts of Ordinances corresponding with this Ordibe and the same are hereby superceded, and. that all
uu.<.UV'·'" and parts of Ordinances militating against . this
be and the same are hereby repealed.
Passed in Council 2d August, 1839.
ROBE~T M. CHARLTON, Mayor.

AN ORDINANCE,
be entitled an Ordinance, to amend an Ordinance entian Ordinance, for defining what shall be considered
nuisances, and for the prevention, punishment and
of the sarhe, passed 2d August, 1839.

Be it ordained by the Mayor and .fllder'f?Zen qf the
of Savannah and the Hamlets the1·eqf, in Council assem
and it is hereby ordained by the authority qf the same,
from and afte1~ the passage of this Ordinance, that
any privy built within the corporate limits of this
with a vault under it shall have a flue connected with
vault and extending one foot or more above the roof of
privy, and the floor of the privy shall be one foot above
of the earth, and if any person violates this seche or she, or the owner or lessee of the premises, shall
·
before the Mayor forfeit and pay a sum not
fifty dollars, for each, and every offence, and for
and every day that the said privy remains without the
· flue.
2. Repealing clause.
.Passed in Council 25th August, 1853.
R. WAYNE, Mayor.
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AN ORDINANCE,
To amend an Ordinance, defining what shall be
public nuisances, and for the~removal of the
2d August, 1839.
SEc. 1. Be it ordained by the Mayor and .8_
City qf Savannah and the Hamlets thereqf, in vuum.'"'
bled, and it is hereby ordained bl the authority of
That from and after the passing of this Ordinance
visions of said Ordinance, prohibiting the keeping
within certain limits, be and the same are hereby
so as to embrace and include the whole corporate
the City of Savannah and th~ hamlets thereof.
SEc. 2. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council 21st April, 1853.
R. WAYNE,

AN ORDIN;ANCE,
To be entitled an Ordinance to amend an Ordinance,
an Ordinance, for defining what shall be ~v••u·~·v~"
lie nuisances, and for preventing, punishing and
ing the same by adding another section thereto,
repeal so much of 7th section thereof as relates
persons.
SEc. l. Be it ordained by the 2l:layor and"... "'""'""'
City qf Savannah and the Hamlets thereof in
bled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority of
That it shall not be lawful for any person to
segar or pipe in the public market place in the
vannah, under the penalty of two dollars for the :arst
and not exceeding five dollars for each and every
offence if the offender be a white person, and under
alty of not exceeding three dollars or whipping not
ing ten stripes if the offender be a slave or free person
SEc. 2. .llnabe it further ordainerf, That so
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of the aforesaid recited · Ordinance as relates to
persons be and the same is hereby repealed.
in Council 24th October, 1839.
ROBERT M. CHARLTON, Mayor.
JosEPH FELT, Clerk Council pro (em.

AN ORDINANCE,
of an Ordinance entitled an Ordinance for dewhat shall be considered public nuisances, and for
prevention, punishment and removal of the same,
2d August, 1839.

Be it ordained by the Mayor and .8.ldermen of the
Savannah and the Hamlets thereof', in Council asand it is hereby ordained by the authority ofthe same,
shall be lawful for any person to cure hides whether
of salt, exposure to the sun or othe{·wise upon
........ vv.•v thirty-four and thirty-five Mill-street, in
the
Savannah, upon taking out a license and paying
annually the sum of twenty-five dollars. :
2. .8.ncl be it further orrlainerf, That the said lots,
thirty-four and thirty-five, Mill-street, and the
thereupon, shall at all times be subject to the inof the Committee on Health and Cemetery, the
the Mayor of the city and the Health Officer;
case either of said city officers or committee, shall at
deem the said curing of hides to be offensive, then
so deemed offensive shall be removed by the owner
of the lots and buildings above described within
4ours from the time of receiving such notice,
penalty of the sum of one hundred dollars, to be reby information before the Police Court-one half of
to go to the city, the other half to the informer.
3. Repealing clause.
in Council, 4th May, 1854.
JOHN E. WARD, MayoL
EnwARD G. WILsoN, Clerk Council.
1.
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AN ORDINANCE,

To prescribe the mode and man~r of electing
ers of Pilotage for the port and harbor of
prescribe their term of office, and duties.
SEc. 1. Be it ordained by the J.lfayor and .n 1:n"""""''""'
City of Savannah and the Hamlets thereof in vu<ul. r:u:bled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority qf
That the number of C01rtmissioners of Pilotage for
and harbor of Savannah shall be seven, a majority
shall con1pose a quorum for the transaction of
SEc. 2. .Jlnrl be it .fitrther orrlained, That
a vacancy shall occm in the said board by death,
tion or otherwise, ·it shall. be the duty of council to'
same by an election after ten days notice in one or
the gazettes of the City of Savannah, and the
elected before he enters upon his duty as such vv•u•uu;
shall take and subscribe the following oath or
wit: I do solemnly swen r (or affirm) that I am a
the United States, and an inhabitant of the State of
and that I will truly and faithfully discharge the
Commissioner of Pilotage without fear, favor or
So HELP. ME GoD.
SEc. 3. .Jlnd be it further ordained, That ·
absence shall be considered to vacate the seat of a
sioner of Pilotage, and rouncil shall proceed to fill
caney in the manner already designated
SEc. 4. .Jlnd be it further m•dained, That the
missioners or a regularly constituted quorum
have power and authority to prescribe to the
the bar and harbor of Sava1mah, and all other
orders and regulations as the said Commissioners
. proper in reference to such subjects as may fall

,u1 '""'~··· of said Commissioners : Provirlecl, such orders
regulations are not repugnant to the laws of the State
Jru.uuoo.u•.v~ of the city, and that the said Commissioners
shall exercise all the powers and privileges, and
all the duties prescribed by the vario1;1s statutes of
General assembly of the State of Georgi~;t, in such case
and provided.
5. .Jlnrl be it fttrther orrlainecl, That all Ordinances
of Ordinances directing the annual ·election of
miss:wn.ers
of Pilotage, be and the same are hereby re1
and the Commissioners of Pilotage now in office
continue as such without any new election, and connhereafter only fill such vacancies as may from any
occur in said Commissioners of Pilotage from time to

Jinrl be it further ordainecl, That all Ordinances
of Ordinances corresponding with this Ordinance
the same are hereby superceded, and all Ordinances
of Ordinances militating against this Ordinance be
the same are hereby repealed.
. Passed in Council, 2d August; 1839.
.
" ROBERT M. CHA;RL'r.ON, Mayor.
: JosEPH FELT, Clerk Council.
6.

For the various powers and duties of the Commissioners of Pi·
for the Bar of Tybee and River Savannah. See Cobb's Dig. from PP·
53.
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AN ORDINANCE,
To regulate the transport of iron, tftnber, plank,
hoop-poles over the plank roads and through the
of the City of Savannah, and the passage of
over the Plank Road.
SEc. 1. Be it ordained by t/le Mayor and .11
the City qf Savannah and the Hamlets thereof, in
sembled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority
That after the lapse of one month from the passage
Ordinance all rail road iron, bar iron, boilers,
timber, plank, boards, and lumber, shall be
wise, and not crosswise, upon any truck, car,
or vehicle of any description passing over the
or through any of the streets within the limits of
of Savannah, and for eve1y violation of this section
son so offending shall be fined in a sum not
twenty dollars.
SEc. 2 .!lnd be it further ordained, That all
of every description shall keep to the right in IJ"'~'"'lJI~
the plank road, and for every violation of this
person or persons offending shall be fined in a sum
ceeding twenty dollars.
SEc. 3. .!lnd be it further ordained, That it shall
duty of the City Marshal and Constables to see
provisions of this Ordinance are strictly enforced.
SEc. 4. .!lncl be it further orclainerl, That evmy
informing of a violation of this Ordinance shall be
to receive one half the fine imposed.
Passed in Council, 24th February 1853.
R. WAYNE,

AN ORDINANCE, .
establish a Police Court for the City of Savannah.

Be it ordained by the Mayor and .!lldermen of the
and the Hamlets thereof, in _Council as-·.
and it is hereby ordained by the authority qfthe same,
the Mayor of the City of Savannah, and in case of his
or sickness, the Chairman of the Board of Alderand he is hereby authorized and required to hold a
at the Mayor's office in the Exchange, every day at
A. M., (Sundays excepted,) foT the purpose of
all complaints against riotous and disorderly persons,
determining the same in a summary manner.
2. .!lncl be it further orclainerl, That in . all cases
persons are now liable under any Ordinance of
to be tried before the Mayor and Aldermen at the
meeting of council for riots oi disorderly conduct of
kind, the Mayor or in his absence or sickness the Chairof the Board of Aldermen shall, in said Police Court,
cognizance of the said offender, and have power to fine
.uuowLlo< or offenders in a sum not exceeding thirty doleach and every offence of the character aforesaid.
3 .!lncl be it further orclainerl, That any person
under this Ordinance ey the Mayor or Chairman shall
the right, on payment of fines and costs, to appeal to
and council shall hear and determine such appeal.
4. .!lncl be it fitrther orclainecl, That when any
is arrested under any Ordinance of the city, for riotor disorderly conduct on a Saturday night or on the
day, such person shall be committed to jail until
following Monday morning when he shall be brought
before the Police Court.
1.

of Savannah
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SEc. 5. .find be it further ordained, That it
the duty of the City Constables in; rotation, -~~·v,""'
list to be made and published by the Mayor in
his office, and served on such constables, to attend
said Police Court, preserve order und enforce the
and sentences of said court.
•
.
SEc. 6. .flncl be it further orclainecl, That a
the proceedingll of the said Police Court shall be
the Clerk of Council and submitted to the council
regular meeting, and it shall be in the power of
remit any fine in part or in whole, ~hich may be
in said court.
SEc. 7. .find be it further m·dained, That the
Chairman shall have concurrent jurisdiction with the
and Aldermen of the City of Savannah in council
bled, for offences or violations of any ·of the
the city, by any person or persons whomsoever and
inflict or impose such penalty on such offende~ or
as the Ordinance violated or offended against by
son or persons, authorizes : Proviclecl, That in
':here fines or penalties are imposed by the Mayor,
ties shall have the right to appeal to council upon
ment of all costs.
SEc. 8. .flncl be it further orclainecl, That it
the duty of the Marshal or any City Constable on
ing the order ot the Mayor or Chairman, to
the Mayor or Chairman during the hours
holding his court all person or persons offending a
Ordinances of the city.
SEc. 9. This section repealed see
1846, abolishing the office of Reco~der.

SEc. 10. .flncl be it fttrther ordained, That all
posed by the Mayor shall be collected in the same
as if they were imposed by council.
SEc. 11. .flncl be it further orclainerl. That it is
of the Mayor, and it is hereby required' of him, to

POLICE COURT.
general police of the city, to have an eye on all the .
of the city and others in the employment of the city,
that they perform the duties required of them by the
of the city, and to report to council all viola.
, .
or neglect of duty.
12. .find be it furthe1' m·dained, That in case of
or sickness of the Mayor and Chai:rman, any
Aldermen shall exercise the same authority as this
confers upon said officers in all cases brought
the said Police Court, and their act shall be of
validity as those of the Mayor and Chairman.
13. .find be it further ordained, Thatthis Ordinance
take effect and be acted on after the first day of JanuRepealing clause.
in Council 8th December, 1838.
M. HALL McALLISTER, Mayor.

AN ORDINANCE,
an Ordinance to authorize the Mayor of the City
Savannah and the hamlets thereof, to take recognizance
bind over persons charged with offences against the
_, 1 uuw'"""~ of the city, for th~ir appearance before the
and Aldermen of the city, and to commit and im1. Be it ord..ained by the Mayor and .flldermen of
ity of Savannah and the Hamlets thereof, in Co'uncil asand it is hereby m·dained b:; the authority of the same,
from and after the passage of this Ordinance, the
of the City of Savannah and the hamlets thereof:
have power, and is hereby expressly authorized to bind
and take recognizance in such sum and with such
ty or securities as he may deem adequate and neces-.
all and every person or persons who may be ~rought
the said Mayor in the Police .Court of the City,

•
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charged with any infraction, violation of, or offence
any of the Ordinances of the ~ard City of
whose trial and punishment for said offences may
require the co-operati::m of the &aid Mayor and
or a majority of them, or when th• punishment
by the said Mayor in said Police Court requires bY.
be confirmed by the Board of Aldermen in council•
bled, for the appearance of such person or persons so
ding and charged before the Mayor and Aldermen
City of Savannah in council assembled, at the next
of council regularly to be held thereafter.
SEc. 2. .flnd be it fitrther ordained, That in
the neglect or refusal of any persou or persons to
recognizance authorized in the· foregoing section
same shall be required that the said Mayor is hereby
ized and empowed to commit such' person or
neglecting or refusing to give such-recognizance so ·
to the common jail of the county of Chatham until
regular meeting of council.
SEc. 3. Repealing clause..
Passed in Council 4th January, 1847.
H. K.. BURROUGHS,'
Attest: A. C. DAVENPORT, Clerk Council.

AN ORDINANCE,
To preserve the peace and .l?ood government of the
SEc. l. Be it ordained by the Mayor and .flldermen
City qf Savannah and the Hamlets thereqf, in Council
bled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority of the
That any person who shall in the night or day
peace and quiet of the city in any manner
shall be guilty of any riotous, disorderly, or improper
duct, within the limits of the City of Savannah, if a
person such person· shall, on conviction before the
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be fined in a. ;mm not exceeding one hundred dollars
imprisoned not exceeding thirty days, or both at the
of the Mayor, or person or persons presiding at
Court; and if a slave or free person of color, shall
to <the punishment hereinbefore prescribed, or
corporal punishment at the discretion of the Mayor
or persons presiding at the Police Court.
2. .flntl be if further ordained, That any· person
at a fire disturb the peace and quiet of the city or
the orders of the Mayor or Chief Fireman, or who
be guilty of any riotous, disorderly or improper consuch person shall -be sent to the guard-house OT jail
the fire is extinguished, ai1d then may be discharged
recognizance to appear before the next Police Court,
default of giving a recognizance to be kept in the
or jail and brought before the Mayor who may
the fine and punishment mentioned in the first section:
That nothing herein contained shall be construed
with the powers of the Chief Fireman.
in Council 2d June, 1854.
JOHN ~.-WARD, Maym.
: EDwARD G. WILsoN, Clerk Council.

PORT WARDENS.

AN ORDINANCE,
the dutie~ and fix the fees of Port Wardens, for
the Port of Savannah.
1. Be it ordained by the Mayor and .flldermen qf the
qf Savannah and the Hamlets thereqf, in Council asand it is hereby ordained by the authm·ity qf the lame,

on the firstMonday in .January, (now on the first reg~

i

II
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ular meeting of council in every January-See
Ordinance passed 2d August,. 1S39, title City
each year, there shall be appointed five persons
Port Wardens, for the port of Savannah, who shall
missioned by the Mayor under thE!'seal of tl'te
SEc. 2. .dna be it further m·dainerl, That the
Wardens, be and they are hereby required to
record of all their proce('ding~, to appoint a clerk
purpose, and to furnish extracts or copies of the
request of any person (,,.persons, and they shall
use a common seal to br; annexed to all extracts
of proceedings furnished by the clerk aforesaid,
clerk shall be, and he i:s hereby allowed the same
searches, extracts, copies or certificates, ·as are
the like services to the clerk of . the Superior
this State.
SEC. 3. .8nd be it f11rther oraained, That the
Wardens, at their first or any subsequent meeting,
are hereby authorized to make such rules ariel
as may be conducive to the good order and a propel:
of their duties and enf;')rce the same by
to be, when imposed, deducted by the elerk out of
collected for the use of the Port Wardens so fine
said clerk before he enters on the duties of his
give to the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of
a bond, with two good and sufficient securities in
of five hundred dollars, conditioned for the faithful
ance of his duties as clerk as aforesaid, and he
and subscribe, before tl1e Mayor or Chairman
the following oath or aflimation : "I do solemnly
affirm as the case may he) that I will truly,
impartially discharge all the duties required of
of the Board of Port Wardens for the Port of
the best of my ability, and shall only certify ·as
papers or documents as are duly passed and
the said Port Wardens-So HELP ME Gon."
SEc. 4. .find be it further ordained, Th~t
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-or any two of them or more if required by the
applying for the survey as af;resaid, shall have powd thev are hereby authorized to act upon any survey and
.all the duties required ofthemby this Ordinance.
5. .8nd be it further ordained, That at the request
owner of a vessel, master; merchant or consignee, it
be the duty of the said Port Wardens or any two or
of them as aforesaid, upon the arrival of any ship or
within the port and district of Savannah in distress,
may receive damage therein, or be in a leaky situ:aor condition or on board of which there may he goods,
or merchandise damaged or supposed to be damaged,
ne and survey the said ship or vessel in her hully
spars, sails, rigging and other apurtenauces, and to
and certify the state thereof, and the repairs neces~
to fit her for sea, so that she may be fully seaworthy
particularly the damages which appear t6 have been
by the perils of the sea, and the probable expeuse
as distinct frorn such as nmy become nec.essary
negligence or ordinary decay and to assist the said
Wardens in such examination, they shall have access
log book of such ship or vessel. Also to examine
the stowage of the cargo of any ship or vessel
to report and certify, if the same be properly stowed
secured and to examine and survey any such goods,
and merchandise damaged or supposed to be damato report and certify, if the same be damaged or not,
case of damage the ratB and degree of damage; and
of packages of merchandis.e, they shall designate
the portion injured and in no event recommend
of the parts not damaged, and generally to do and perall the things, which by the custom of merchants
port of Savannah have been usually performed on
; and particularly to advise and recommend such
in relation either to said ship or vessel and cargo,
be deemed best suited to promote the interest· and
of all concerned.
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SEc. 6. .!lnd be it further ordainetl, That the
Wardens or any two 01; more of them. as
called upon the sm:vey of any vessel, shall have
employ a carpenter or carpenters to open the ceilinoshething, bore the timber and perfotm· such othe;'
shall be necessal'y to enable them to make a correct
and to employ sueh laborers and other per:-.ons
move, _open ~r cooper or other.wise arrange any goods;
or merchandise they may survey, the expense of aU
shall be paid by the owner, master or consignee
vessels or goods:
.
'
SEc. 7. .!lnYi be it further' orrlained, That if any
or persorrs other than those authorized by this
(except persons appointed by order of Court,) shall
officiate upon any survey or perform. any of the duties
required of the said Port Wardans h~ or they shall
forfeit a sum not exceeding thirty. dollars, to be
upon conviction before City Council t0 the use of
\Vardens,

solemnly swear or affirm that I will truly, faithft11ly
impartially to the best of my understanding discharge
duties required of me by the Ordinances of the City
, r..s Port Warden of the City of Savannah, So h~lp
God:. which said oath or affirmation after being sworn to
subscribed, shall be filed with the records of Council
clerk thereof.
11. .llnd be it further m·dained, That if the said
Wardens or any of them shall neglect or refuse to perthe duties enjoined by this or any other Ordinance,
or they, unless sufficient cause be shown to the contrary,
severally iorfeit and pay a snm not exceeding thirty
to be recovered on conviction before the City Council
the use•of the informer, or shall be removed from office
the discretion of council.
Passed in Council 14th Mareh, 1824.
JAMES MORRISON, Mayor.

• SEc. 8. 'I"his section superceded and repealed by the 1st section of
dmance, passed 2:1d Feby. 1843. See s11ill Ordinance below.· ·

AN ORDINANCE,
amend an Ordinance, entitled an Ordinance, to regute the duties, and fix the fees of the Port Wardens of
City of Savannah.

SEc. 9. .ll.nd be it further ordainerl, That the
the said board of Port Wardens, shall collect all
to the said board or either of the Port Wardens for
rendered, persuant to this Ordinance; and for which he
be entitled to such compensation as the Port Wardens
fix, and shall quarterly make a statemtnt of the
received, and pay overto eaeh Port Warden his share t
&c. (Amended see sneceeding Ordinance,) and shall
make a quarterly return of the sums rP.ceived to the
Treasurer to be by him laid. before the City Council at
first meeting thereafter.
SEc. 10. .ll.nrl be it further orrlained. That each
' duties of
Warden so appointed before entering upon the
fice, s~all take and subscribe before the Mayor or C
Counc1l, the following oath or affirmation as the Gase

SEc. 1.' Be it Orrlainer! by the Mayor and .!llclermen of
City of Savannah artd the Hamlets t.hereoj, in Council asand it is hereby ordained by the authority qfthe same,
from and lifter ~l:w p;;tssage of this Ordinance each
Wa~·den, shall be entitled. out of the monies collected
the clerk for ,ser.vice,s rendered by the Port VVardens, to
ent only of the fees received in the particular case in
the services were rendered; so that each Port Warshall be compensated according to the amount of labor
by him,-and it shall be the duty of the clerk, or
his absence his deputy, to summons the Port Wardens
~qt up9n all survey~ ~1~ ~o.tation., if their attendance ~an
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be obtained, and in C'ase of fa'ilnre to summons as
he s~al~ be fined in a snm 1rot e~eeding thirty
cou v1ctwn thereof before council, one halt to the
info.rmer, and the other half to council. (See lst
Ordmance 7th March, 1844, below).
SEc. 2.. .Jlnrl be it further orrlainerl, That it
be lawful for any Port \Varden to certify any survey
the same has been held by. him in person, and '
W ardP.n herein often ding shall· on conviction
councii, be dismissed from office:
SEc. 3. Repealing: clause.
Passed in Council 29th May, 1834,
W. THORNE
WILLIAMS
.
. .. ..
'
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extended limits of the City of Savannah. If
. the rmesent extended limits of the city and five
hole, then fifty per centum in addition to the above
erated rates,-if below five fathom, and not below Long
seventy-five per centum in addition to the first
ted rates,-if below Long Island.double the enumrates,-if the Port Wardens are required_to furnish a
and bands ten dollars per diem, for sueh bo¥t and
shall be paid them. In all cases where the Port
s, shall be. employed more than one day in the perof any duty reqnired by this Ordinance, the said
Warder:s thus employed' shall be entitled to similar
for each day so employed.
2. Repealed see next succeeding Ordinance,

AN ORDiNANCE,
Entitled an Ordinance, to amend an Ordinance ·to
the duties and fix the fees for. the Port Wardens
City of Savannah.
SEc l. Be it ordained by the Mayor and .tttrtP"'"""~·-'
Cityqf Savannah and the Hamlets thereqf, in r :n?J'Y>MI
bled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority qf
Th~t from and after the passage of this Ordinance,
sectwn of the present Ordinance shall read·: that
services to. be performed by virtue of this Ordinance;
shall be pa1d to each of the Port Wardens, officiating,
owr~er, master or consignee of any vessel or cargo,
lowmg sums to-wit:
,
For each survey on the hatches of vessel
.
"
'
"
" a vessel,
"
"
"
" · and cargo,
"
"
a
cargo,
"
"
"
on the stowage of the hold of a vessel,
"
"
" goods after they are landed,
Provirlerf, That the said vessel or goods be. at

a

Repealing clause.
Passed in Council 23d February, 1843.
RICHARD D. ARNOLD, Mayor.
ELISHA WYLLY, Clerk CounciL

AN ORDINANCE,
an Ordinance to repeal an Ordinance so far a~ reequa) division of money received by Port

c. 1. Be it ordained by the Mayor and .flldermen qf the
of Savannah and the Hamlets thereof, in Counc'il assemand it is hereby ordained by the authority of the same,
so much of the second section of an Ordinance passed
February, 18-!3, regulating the division of money refor services by Port Wardens be and is hereby repeal7
and that the lst section of an Ordinance passed 29th
1834 be substituted in lieu thereof, and shall be in
'force from
' and after the passage of this Ordinance.
Passed in Council 7th March, 1844.
WM. THORNE WILLIAMS, Mayor.Attest: WM. P. BoWEN, Clerk CounciL
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PUBLIC PROPERTY.
AN

ORDINAN~E.

To am rnd nn Odinancc to regulate tl~e duties
fees of Port Wardens for the port of Savannah
relatel;l to the Clerk of the Board.
'
.SEc.... 1. Be it ordained by the Ma_yor andt!7ltt""'"""
Cz!y Qf Savannah and the Hamlets thereqf in
bled, and it is hereb-y ordained by the authorit o."
That the Clerk of the Boal'U of. ;Fort W ar d e.ns
y :~
a_ttendance at ~orne c,onveniPnt place from 9 to 1.
each da,s: that It shall be l~wful for the Clerk of
to _ap~omt a deputy, who shall take the same
}'flllCipnl: Provirltxl in case· of neg·l· ec•
.
.
d
'
·
•· or nuscond
e]'Uty~,1he principal and his securities shall bel"
penaltws, fines, &c. now prescribed by Ord· . la
~~
.
mance.
..., ... c. 2. Repealing clause.
:,Passed in Cquncil? 6th April, 1854.
JOH~ E. WARD,

..

PUJ}LIC PROPERTY.

AN O-RDINANCE

More e~ectually to p_reserv-e the -public l;roperty bel
the_ ~Jty, preservmg the trees planted therein
scnbmg the mode of plantino· them and forth '
of the public rows of trees a~1d the side :wal:s
ways and oth.er purposes.

SE~. 1. Be it ordained by the Mayor and _H/"-'""
the Czty qf Savannah and the Hamlets thereoF. in
sembled
· here by ordained by the authority
:~'
T
h . ' an d z't· zs
at lt shall not be lawful to take away any of

laqQ,e~s (Jr ~ooks fron~ the plac~ :where they u~ually

PUBLIC PROPERTY.
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to be deposited under any pretence whatev~r unless
for public purposes:
2. .!lnd be it further ordclinecl, That if any person
ofwontonly destroying any of the public pumps,or
"'v'"n''"n thereto, or of digging up, cutting do\vn,renn •Vinjuring any tree, post or inclosure, whieh has been
planted or erected in or on any street, lane, square
in said city; oi which 1nay be hereafter erected as
or of driving any hook or other piece of iron into
of the trees as aforesaid (whether planted by intli 1·id~
or otherwise,) or of hitehing a horse to any tree plant ell
•~v~"'"<uu, or of painting, marking, breakin;-, defiling: or
wise injuring any public monument or other pub' now erected or which may hereafter be ereclcd
on any street, square; lan-e or wharf in said city, he or
be punished as is hereinafter specified, Provirlcd,
"J.weJ.r.,,·,,·. that nothing herein contained, shall pren~11t the
or acting Mayor or the Street or Lane Committee
permitting the removal of, cutting down or trimming
tree or trees, whenever a proper caus·~ is m:~de known
(This section amended, see Ordinance passed 2Sth
1853, below.)
3. .!lnd be it further ordained, That if any person
ride, lead or drive any horse, mule or other animal
ridden or used for draft, in any sort of carriage whatwithin or between the double row of trees in the
of South-Broad street, or the double and tril>le row of
on the .Bay (except through or acri)SS tl1e said trees,
they are intersected by the streets) or who shall ride,
drive the saine, over any of the sidewalks or footwithin the said city, he Dr she shall be punished as is
specified.
This section which :t:rescribes the mode and mannrr in which the
to be planted throughout the city, issupercetlt.U antl repealed, by 2d
Oruinance passed 30th Jany.184U, See title streete.

5.

.lind be it farther ordained, That upon the

con·

\.
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v~ction of any violation of

PUBLIC PROPERTY,

any

of ~e provisions
dmance the o1Tcnder mav he :fired 1·n u~ "llm not
one hundred doll::rr, r.t t!H:: di3cretiou of the Mayor
or Alderman presiding at the police comt or of '
or if the offender be a slave or free person of
punishment not exceeding fifty lashes, may in
be ordered for each and every offence, unless the
employer of such slave, or guardian or friend of
person of color will pay the fine.imposed upo~
0r free person of colol·; and the , said fines and ·
may be levied, recovered, collected and enforced in
ner .prescribed by law, and one ha1f thereof shall
when collected to the informer, and the remaiuder
paid to the City Treasurer for the use oJ: the city.
SEc. 6. .!lnd be it further ordained, That
n~nces and parts of Ordinances corresponding
dmance, be and the samfl are hereby
Ord~nances and parts of Ordinances, militating
Ordmance, be and the same are hereby repealed.
Passed in Council 2d August 1839.
ROBERT M.CHARLTON
-

·"

A

-

u
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AN ORDINANCE
To protect the public and private buildi~gs of the
defacement.
SEc. 1. Be it ordained by the Mayor and
the City of Savannah and the Hamlets thereqf, in
sembled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority of'
That it shall not be lawful for any person to paste
any paper or advertisement upon any buildino- wall
within the city; and for a violation of this to
pe~·son affixing or causing the same to be affixed, or
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whose use and benefit the same may be done, shah
for each offence in a sum not exceeding :five dollars7
to go to the informer.
assed in Council 25th March, 1852.
RICHARD D. ARNOLD, Mayor.
R. F. ArKEN, Clerk Council.

AN ORDINANCE,
entitled an Ordinance, to amend an Ordinance entian Ordinance to preserve the public property &c.,
2d Augu::;t, 1839.
1. Be it ordained by theMayor and .!lldermen qf the
of Savannah and the Hamlets thereqf, in Council assemand it is hereby ordained by the authority of the same,
so much of the section 2d of the Ordinance, entitled
'".uu"''·''"'" to preserve the public property &c., passed 2d
st, 182.9, as now reads "or of hitching a horse to any
planted as aforesaid," be altered and amended so as to
as follows: "or of hitching any animal to any tree
as aforesaid, or to any part of the fences, railings,
or enclosures of the public squares, places or buildings
any one of the public pumps or lamp posts."
2. .!lnd be it further ordained, That the followbe added to the said amended second section of
Ordinance of 2d August, 1839. ".lind provided also,
it shall be the duty of the Marshal, City Constables or
public officer, discoveriug any animal hitched as iR
before prohibited, not only to file an information
the owner, rider or driver of such anii::nal, but to
the animal itself and impound it, until the payment of.
and costs which may fall upon the offender, as well
expenses of impounding or until good and sufficient
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security shall be given for the payment of such
and expenses.
SEc; 3. Repealing clause;
Passed in Coui1cil 27th July, )8S3.
.
R: WAYNE
.
'
Atte&t: EDWARD' G, WILso'N, Clerk Council.

AN ORDINA;NCE,
To protect the Savannah river from washing in of
rain water falling from the roof of hoi.lses on or
the bluff.
SEc. 1. Be it ordained by the Mctyor and .11
the City qf Savannah and the Hm7fleis the1·eqf, iT?
.semb!P-d, and it-is hereby ordained by the authority
That three months from and after the passage of th
nance, each and every building situate on or below
shall be provided with leaders and gutters, and each
lot, shall be provided with a close drain under
some imperishable materials, to be connected with
leaders and sufficient to conduct off into the river
water that may fall on the roofs ~f such buildings.
SEc. 2. .8.nd be it further ordainecl, That
and every violation of this Ordinance a fine of ·th
lars shall be levied, said fine to be imposed :md
in the usual manner.
SEc. 3. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council 4th November, 1852.
RICH.ARD D. ARNOLD,
Attest: R. F. AIKEN, Clerk Council.

AN ORDINANCE~
For the protection of public and private property in
its of the City of Savannah, and for other

31fJ

Be it ordained by the l'vfayor ai1d .Jlldermen c/
of Saumnah and the l:lamlet s therer!l, in Council avand it is hereby ordained by the authority qf the same;
from and after the passage of this ordinance, no perpersons shall, \vithin the limits of the City of Savanwrite, carvA, indite,· paste, paint or in any manner
or cause to be written, carved, indited, pasted 1
or in any manner defaced or write or cause to be
, any. marks or letters with any materials whatsoever
any public building, the property of the City of Sa~
or of the U nitcd States, or upon the property of any
or persons, corporation or corporations.
2. .8.nd be it further orclainerl, That it shall not be
for any person within the limits of the City of Sa~
to cut, destroy, or injure in any manner, any of the
ie trees in the streets or squares, or any of the pailing~
or boxes around the trees, or any other property of
City of Savannah.
3. .Jlnd be it further ordained, That it shall not be
for any person ·within the limits of the City of Sato cast, throw or fling any stones, brick-bats, or
other thing in the squares, streets, lanes o.r alleys, or
other public place in- the City of Savannah; or in, or
against any of the trees or boxes around the trees in
city.
4. .8.nd be it further ordained, That it shall be
duty of any and every officer of the City of Savannah,
shall see any person violating any of the provisions of
Ordinance, irnmediately to arrest such person and take
or her to the guard-house, there to be detained until
by the written order from the Mayor or any one
Aldermen of the City of Savannah; and any officer
or neglecting so to do, shall upon conviction before
Police Court, be fined uot less than ten dollars.
5. .8.nd be it further ordained, That if any person
violate any of the provision:; of this Ordinance, he
or they shall, on conviction before the Police Court if

\.
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an adtllt person be fined in a sum not less than ten
nor more than one hundred dollars-one half to be
the informer, the other half t? the City Treasury,
default of the payment of such fine ?-nd all costs, the
so offending shall bP. imprisoned in the common jail
County of Chatham, for not less than five days nor
wan thirty days; and if a slave or.free pers~n of
shall be fined in a sum not less than ten. nor more th
hundred dollars, or recei~e iwt less than ten nor more
thirty-nine lashes, at the discretion o~ the Mayor or
or persons presiding at the Police Court.
SEc. 6. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council 4th May, 1854.
JOHN E. WARD,

•
RAFTS.

AN ORDINANC'E,
To define and preRcrlbe the limits within which
timber, lumber and wood, may be confined and
the Savannah Front River, and for other purposes,
SEC. 1. Be it ordained by the Mayor ana .HII"'h•~'
the City of Savannah ana the Hamlets thereof, in
sembled, an a it is hereby ordained by the authority of the
That from and after the first day of June next, all
timber, lumber, and wood shall, after the expiration
days after the same has been brought in the Sa
Front River, be confined and kept within the following
to wit: On the south side of said Front River to the
side of a line drawn from the extreme point 'of the
known as the mill wharf of W. B. Giles & Co., to ·
treme point of the wharf known as the Upper

RAFTS.
wharf. On the north side of said river, they shaH be
and kept to the north side of a straight line drawn
to the line of piling driven along the wharf commonly
Smets' wharf, and forty feet south of said line of
· The said line so drawn, being extended east and
until it reaches Hutchinson's Island.
SEC 2. .!lnrl be it further ordained, That the proprietors
shores on Hutchinson's Island, ·within said line so
be, and they are hereby authorized to excavate ·and
out to the extent of two hundred feet back from the
shore line on the Front River, and to such depth as
be necessary for the confining and keeping of rafts of
imd wood.
SEc. 3. .lind be it further ordained, That nothing in this
· ance shall be so construed as to prevent the owners of
or persons engaged in the lumber trade from confining
keeping their rafts in the channel known as Fig Island
between Fig Island and Hutchinson Island.
· SEC. 4. .!lnd be it further. ordained, That if any person or
shall confine, keep or moor, any lumber, rafts, wood
timber, at any other point or place in the Savannah Front
for a longer- p~riod than four days, after. the same has
broun-ht
into the Savannah River within the limits of
0
City of Savannah, such person or persons so offending
on conviction before the Police Court, having first been
notified to attend the same by a summons, to be served
the City Marshal or a City Constable, on the person so
u"J.1u1.up;, specifying the time and place of the meeting of
same, which summons may be served on the owner of
said lumber, wood, raft or timber, or any person found
charge of the same, be fined in a sum not exceeding one
dollars for each day that the same may have been
ned, moored, or kept contrary to the provisions of this
!rumamc:e--oltle-half of the fine to be paid to the informer,
other half to- be paid into tbe City Treasmy; and that
raft lumber wood or timber shall be subject to the
' of said' fine, which
.
shall be paid within twelve

•
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roms after the same shall have been impose:1; and
f~:m't of sncb payment, it shall be tl1e duty of the

shal, under and by virtue of an exe:::ntion to be
the Clerk of Conncil, to proceed to levy upon said
rafts, lurn ber, wood, or timber, and after advertising
for two days, he shall proceed to sell the same for
ment of the said fine and all .costs and expenses.
SEc. 5. .find be it further ordainerl, ;fhat ,if any
rafts, wood or timber, shall be found moored at an
or place in the Savannah Front River, for a longer
than four days after the same has beeu brought into
within the limits of the City of Savannah, and no
s~:all appear to be the ovvner, or have charge of
lumber, rafts, wood, or timber, it sbO:ll be the duty
City Marshal or auy City Constable to seize the said
rafts, wood, or timber, and to report the facts to the
or persons holding the Police Court, when a fine of, p
ceeding one hundred dollars shall be imposed by the
for each day that the same may have been confined
eel, or kept contrary to the provisions of this
half of the fine to be paid to the informer, the other
be paid into the City Treasury; and the said
under and by the written order and direction of the
or persons holding the Police Conrt, :after ad
same for two days, proceed to sell the same for the
of the said fine and all costs and expenses, shall pa,
the residue of the proceeqs of said sale to the owner
said lumber, rafts, wood, Qr timber, or to any person
duly anthorlzed to receive the same~ SEc. 6. Repealing clause.
Passed in .Council 18th May, 1854.
JOHN E. WAIW,
.A~t~st: EDWARD G, WILSoN, Clerk Gouncil,.

SALES.

SALES.

AN ORDINANCE,
out the duties and manner of selling and disposing
re-entered lots~ or property sold for taxes, or assessts under any Ordinance of this city, and for .other

1. Be it ordained by the Mayor and .8ldermen oft he
of Savannah and the Hamlets thereof, in Council a8and it is hereby ordained by the authority of the same,
frorn and after the passage of this Ordinance, no sale
or other property by virtue of any Ordinance fur the
n of rent taxes or assessments shall take place but
'
'
.
theJirst Tuesday of each month, at thA Court House lil
'city.
c. 2; .8nd be it further ordainerl, That from and a~ter
passage of this O>dinance; the Marshal, before selhng
lots or property in arrears for rent, taxes, or assessments,
advertise the same for at least thirty days, and state
real estate) the number ~f tythiug, ward, Eqc1are, arid
. of the said lot or lots, and also the name or names ~f
owner or owners of the said lot or lots as may appear ~n
b~ oks of the Treasurer from the last person who patd
r, nt; taxes, or assessment, and in all cases the property
vertised shall be fully described.
3. .B.nd be it further ordained, That from and after
passaO'e of this Ordinance, the sale of all real estate adf~r rent taxes or assessments due to the city,.shall
made by the' Marshal's offering in the most public and
manner, the described premises for lease for one
. and if 110 bid be given therefor, to offer the same pu.band audibly for two years, and in the case of no btd,
to proceed until he offers the premises for lease fort( n
and if no bid be given at a lease of ten years, he shall

•
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then proceed to offer the same in fee, subject to. the
couditionrJ of the Ordinances under which the
held, and the said Marshal is hereby ·authorized to
a lease or leases, or deed in fee simple for the
under this Ordinance.
SEc. 4. .!lnd be it further ordained, That all
advertised under this Ordinance be placed in one
papers in which the same are advertised,
Marshal Sales," and that in no instance (if
advertisements be scattered in such papers.
SEc. 5. .!lnd be it further ordained, That all
or parts of Ordinances, so far as the same are
or militate with the provisions of this Ordinance be
same are hereby repealed.
,:
SEC, 6. .!lnd be it fw'the1· ordained, That an
real estate made by the Marshal or sold under any.
Of the City, the same shall be superintended by
committee of council, whose duty it shall be to
sales and direct the Marshal or officer selling as
stances may require.
SEc. 7. .!lnd be it further ordained, That in all
given by the Marshal fm the re-entry of lots, th~
names of the owner or owners,. or of the person or
who last paid rent, shall be inserted (with a fnll
of said lots,) in the advertisement.
Passed in Council 20th December, 1816.
THOMAS U. P. CHARLTON,

a

AN ORDINANCE.
Entitled an Ordinance to restrain the sale,
lease of any lot or lots of land, store; or building,
the final expiration of any anterior lease or
actual possession of the premises vested in the

WHEREAs, o:ffering1 or exposing for sale, or lease
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store, or building belonging to the city which is or
be under an anterior lease is a most unprofitable and
manner of disposing of public property, as few
will buy or lease prope~ty the possession or benefit
is delayed for years or monlils.
1. Be it ordained by the Mayor arid .!lldermen qf
qf Savannah and the ·Hvmlets therBqf, in Council asand it is hereby ordained by the authority of the same,
no lot or lots of land, store or building belonging to
and under lease shall at any time hereafter be sold;
of or leased b; council or any of its officers, until
expiration of such former lease or leases, and actual
of the premises vested in the city.
2. .!lnd be it further ordained, That any sale,
tion or lease of any lot or lots, store, or building
~o the city disposed of or leased contrary to this
shall be void and of no effect.
3. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council 19th June, 1820.
THOMAS U. P. CHARLTON, Mayor.

SCAVENGER.

AN ORDINANCE,
amend and consolidate the Ordinances regu1ating ths'
and office of the Superintendent of Streets and
and to prescribe the manner and time of removing
'*""n"i~ro matter and filth from the city, and for other purconnected therewith.
. 1 and 2.' These sections are superceded and repealed by Ordi·
passed the 29th May, 1853. See said Ordinance immediately sue•
this.
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SEc. 3. .lind be it further ordained That all
'
..
'
of houses, merchants, shop-keepe!s, grocers, and
(carrying on trades under roof and residing above
shall be compelled every day in . the week
o'clock A. M., to sweep the foot-walk before their
houses and lots, or so much of the lot as is
each for the space of six feet from the •u•.t.ut.t.<.nwn
house, piazza, railing, or fence, (as the case may
collect the rubbish therein and therefrom, and
same ready for the Scavenger's carts.
SECTioNs· 4 and 5. These sections are superceded and
nance passed 29th December, 1853, immediately succeedin ..,. this
••

0

SEc. 6. .lind he it further ordained, That the
tenants, or occupiers of houses shall keep within
or enclosures respectively a box or barrel of
in which shall be deposited all the offal filth ru
'
'
and other matter generated in said. building
and
and the said filth of every description as aforesaid,
placed in said box or barrel from the first day. of
the first day of November, before the hour of seven
A. M., and from the fir~t day of November ('
the last day of March (inclusive,) before the hour
o'clock, A. M., and such matter so placed shall be
moved (Sundays excepted) by the Superintendent
places without the city as shall be designated by the
or a majority of the Street and Lane Committee.
SEc. 7. .lind be it further ordained, That it shall
lawful for any person to throw or put into the
or squares, or common within or without the city,
hog, goat, dog, cat, fowl, or other dead animal, and
horses, cows, hogs, dogs, goats, calves, and other
such size, which may die or be found dead within
of the city, shall be removed and carried beyond the
the same, and buried at least six feet under ground
owners thereof, or his, her, or their agent, or
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her, or their own expense, which burial shall take
within two hou:rs after the ·death of such animal,
such death shall happen in tl! night, in which case
dead animal shall be removed within two hours after
and if the owner of such dead animal shall not rethe same within the time above directed, then the same
be removed and buried as aforesaid by the Superintenof Steets and Lanes at the expense of the owner,
it shall be the duty of such Superintendent, at the
of the owner, or any other person, or whenany dead animal shall be found any where within the
of the city, to remove and bury the same without de~
the said Superintendant shall be entitled to receive
use of the. city, from the owner of any such dead
for removing and burying the same, the following
viz: for a hog; dog, goat, or calf one dollar and fifty
for a horse, cow, or other large animal, three dollars.
the said Superintendent shall make a quarterly return
City Treasurer of all monies received by him for the
of the city, and shall pay the' same to the said treasurer.
c. 8. .lind be it further oraainerf, That every keeper
inn, tivem, or stable within the city, and every other .
within the city who shall keep, and have the managecare or charge of more than four horses, mules, oxen,
as together exceed four in number, in any one
yard, or ~ther enclosure within the city, he shall reor cause to be removed at least once in eve:r:y twentyhours, at his, her or their own expense, all the dung,
or litter made and caused by keeping the aforesaid
, to such places as may be pointed out for the deposit
filth and rubbish removed by the Superintendent of
and Lanes.
~· .lind be it further ordainetl, That every house~r occupant of a house shall keep the yard, cellar,
or 'premises so occupied, clean and clear of and
from all putrid and stinking water or other putrid .or
matter or thing whatsoever, and it shall be th~

'
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duty of every hot1se-holder or occupant ~f a hous'e
into the privies attached to their. yarG.s or enclosures
or a sufficient quantity of lime once a month
'
months of May, June, July, August, September,
and November.
SEc. 10. .8.nd be it further ordained, That for
lation or omission of the said Sunerintendent of
directed to be done by this Ordi~ance, the said
dent may be fined by the Mayor, Chairman, or
presiding at the Police Court, or by the Mayor and
men in Council assembled in an), sum not
hundred dollars for each offenc~,,and the said
dent may be, for any flagrant vi9lation or omission
suspended by the Mayor, or ·acting Mayor, who
report the same to council and the said council may
the said Superintendent from office, or inflict
penalty as they may deem proper. And whenever
Superintendent shall be suspended or removed, the
or acting Mayor shall appoint some fit and proper
act as Superintendent u~til such vacancy be fillf'd
election as in other cases of vacancy.
SEc. 11. .8.nrl be itfurther orrlainecl, That if any
or persons, other than the Superintendent, shall ·
of the provisions of this Ordinance, or omit any
duties imposed on him, her or them by this
she, if a white person, shall be fined .in a sum not
one hundred dollars for each and ·every offence, at the
tion of the Mayor, acting Mayor or Aldermen presiding
Police Court or of the council, but if the offender be a.
free person Of color, he or she shall receive corporal
ment not exceeding thirty-nine lashes as may seem
to the said Mayor, or acting Mayor, or Aldermen
as aforesaid 6r the council, but the said corporal
lmay be dispensed with at the discretion of the
passing the sentence, if the guardian or friend of
person of color, or the master or employer of such
any white person will pay such fine not exceeding
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for each offence, as may be assessed against such
person of color or slave. And all :fines collected shall
· one half to the informer, and the oth~r half to the
of the city for the use of the city.
12. .8.nd be it further ordained, That all Ordinances
parts of Ordinances corresponding with this Ordinance
the same are hereby ·superceded; and that all Ordior parts of Ordinances militating against this Orbe and the same are hereby repealed.
Passed in Council 15th August, 1839.
J.WBERT M. CHARLTON, Mayor;

.AN ORDINANCE,
change the ma:p.ner of keeping the streets and lanes in
the City of Savannah .Glean, and to prescribe the duties of
. the Superintendent.
1. Be it ordained·by.ihe Mayor and .8.ldermen of the
of Savannah and the Hctmlets thereof, in Council .asand it is hereby ordained by the. authority qftl~e same,
from and after the passage of this Ordinance, the work
the Scavenger's department, shall be given out by conand proposals for performing ,the same, shall be
mn<"~"'" as hereinafter specified. All bids must be handed
the Clerk of Council before ten o'clock, A. M., on the day
election, notice of which election shall be given ten days
to the time at which said election shall take place.
e:j.ch bidder shall ~nclose with his bid the .nt1-mes of
or more securities, who shall bind themselves in a sum
shall exceed the amount of the bid for which he
tnw'n"''"'~ per annum .to do the work by one thousand dolfor the true and faithful performance of the duties of
The City Council shall at its :first regular
.uv<OLHJL,.; in January next, and jilt the :first regular meeting of
in January of every third year thereafter, select from
SEC.
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those who shall submit their proposals, one who
dared elected Superintende11t, who shi;lii execute a
the city, in the amount above requir~d, to be
the Mayor, and enter upon the d1.1ties. of his office
ten days after said election, up.on failing to give
or neglecting to enter upon his duties within the said
election shall be deemed void, and the' City
ne-?rt regular meeting shall elect some other person \in
SEc. 2. .!lnd be it further ordainecft That the
who is elected such Superintendent, shall before
Upon his duti5lS provide himself Wi-th ~ SUfficient
of able-bodied men and horses or mules and carts to
'
the duties of the department as hereimi.fter described
men, teams and carts shall all be appl'oved of by the '
and none shall be e:mployed in the department but
are able and efficient; ·and it shall be the duty of.
perin~e1;1dent to cause the ~nen so employed to pass
all parts 'of the city daily, Sundays and. general
excepted, with the carts and take up a:ll offal filth·
' be'
oyster shells or other rubbish, or that may
in barrels and boxes~ or that may pe found in any
lane or square within the city a.nd carry the same to
place as may be determined by the Mayor or
of the Street and Lan~ Committee; . Provided,
r;nan,ure shall be at the dispo~al of the
~o be carried'beyond the limits of the city.
SEc. 3. .!lnd be it further ordained,· That it
the du,ty of the Sup,erintendent to rep~rt to the
acting M£:!,yor, every Monday rp.orning the number of
and teams erp.ployed in the departrnent; and the
of the streets, lanes and squares, and on every
:fire, it shall be his duty to repair to the place of the fite
such of his teams as are not actually lQaded~ and
~ff the offal, at the time of sttch alarm being given,
be subject to the orders of the Mayor or the person or
~$ODS acting in his place; and for neglecting or failing to
i9rJ;l1 all !he reqnire111cnts of th~s Ordinance, the said

t shali, upon conviCtion before the Mayor or persori

presiding at the Police Court, be subject to a fine
less than five or more than fifty dollars for each ofone half to go to the informer, the other half for the
of the city; Provided neverth~less, for .any cha~ge of
neglect or misdemeanor, he the s~Id· Supermten~
shall be liable to be tried before counCil and removed
office, or be firied in: such sum as cbuncil may order
direct; and iri case Of removal from office, _a new ele~~
shall be held at the next meeting of council, to fi:l his
for the unexpired residue of his term,' ai1d noti.Ce of
election shall be given ~y the Clerk of Council ten
before the time at which said election will take place.
SEc. 4. .!lnd be it further ordained; That it shall ~e
duty of the said Superintendent to see that the put.liC
are also daily examined, and any offal, or _rubbish
rna y be ther.ein foun.d, shall be re~oted t.Y his carts,
it shall be the further duty of said Supenntendent to
· the Chairman of the Street and Lane Committee
the hands tealnS and carts .belonging to the Sca~en-.
departme~t ora.e hour each day, from the first day of
ovember to the first day of May, and two hou~s per day
the first day of May to the first day of November
and days succeeding general holidays excepted, for
purpose of assisttng in grading, leveling or filling up any
the streets, lanes or squal'es, and it shall be the duty of
said Superintendent to keep two or ~ore ploughs, a?d
every heavy rain to go through th~ city and open with
ploughs, such places as need open\ng to let the water
more freely.
.
SEC. 5• .Jlnd be it J'~'urther ordained, That 1t shall be
duty of the Superintendent to take _charge of _and feed
cattle or other animals whatsoever hable to be unpound~
or that shall be impounded by the City Marshal or any
c nstable' and to deliver up said cattle or other animals
thei;
on the customary fees being paid, for the
ment of which duty the Superintendent shall have

owner~
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possession of all the buildings beiemgi}1g to the city
tached to the pound, and may use the stables for
the mules or horses engaged in the Scavenger's
and shall keep the same in good repair at his own
and it shall further be his duty to be at the said
have some agent there at two iltated hours each day,
cattle or other animals are within, for the purpose ot
ering said cattle or other animals to their ,owners
called for; and further, he shall well and truly
monies collected for thus delivering up cattle or
mals to the City Marshal-the money allowed by
nance for feeding cattle or other ani~als impounded
excepted.
SEc. 6. Repealing clause.
Passedin Council 29th December, 1853.
JOHN E. WARD:,
Attest: EDWARD G. WILSoN, Clerk Co}mcil.
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SALARIES ..

AN ORDINANCE,
uthorize the payment of the Salaries of
cers monthly.

~e

City Offi-

1. Be it ordained by the Mayor and .flldermen of the
of Savannah and the Hamlets thereof in. Council assemand it is hereby ordained by the authorzty qf the same.
from and after the passing of this Ordinance the salaof the city officers shall be paid monthly instead of
, as hitherto.
2. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council 27th July, 1843.
RICHARD D. ARNOLD, Mayor.
ELISHA WYLLY, Clerk Council.

~~~--~SJ PORTICOES) PAVEMENTSJTREES
AND DUTIES OF CITY SURVEYOR.

'

AN ORDINANCE,
establish rates of landing, shipping and storage on the
Canal lots belonging to the Corporation of Savannah.
SEc. 1. Be it ordained by the Mayor and .flldermen ol'the
of Savannah and the Hamlets thereof in Council assemand it is hereby ordained by the authority of the same,
from and after the passage of thi<i! Ordinance the
H>«»u<vl shall receive for the use of the city the several
hereinafter mentioned and referred to, for the landing
50

•
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of prod~ce a~d other goods, at tlie lbts belonging
corporatiOn situated on the Canai at the western
this ~ity, for shipping of the same, and for storage
to-wit:
· .~
RATES OF LANDING.
For Wood. twenty-five cents per cord; Lightwood
Ceder posts, and other logs each one half cent.
other produce or goods the same rates as are ~~·~ ....'-'"u
an act of the Legislature, passed on the
December, eighteen hundred and twenty-nine;
Act to establish rates of dockage, wh-arfage and
the City of Savannah, and to repeal all laws or
laws militating against the same,-for shipping of
. and goods the same rates as for loading goods or
lying on a lot longer than two nights after two
days, and also for every week thereafter, shall be
the payment of landing rates.
SEc. 2. .!lnrl be it further orrlainerl, That if any
or persons shall ship from, or land at, or cause to be
from, or landed at, or iluffer to remain on any or
the said Canal lots within the City of 'Savannah,. any
· .
wood, .lumber, rice, cotton or any praduce or
whatever, subject to the payment of the foregoing
she or they, as the case may be, shall make a return
under oath within forty-eight hours after the charges
have been incurred to the City Treasurer; anq. any
or persons refusing or neglecting to make return as is
required, shall for each offence on conviction before
be fined in a sum not exceeding thirty dollars.
Passed in Council 1st December, 1831.
W. R. WARING,

AN ORDINANCE,
To name the street as laid out by Commissioners
Act of the Legisl<~,!U~~ ~! Qeorgia, passe~ ~ecember,

$95

Be it ordained by the Mayor and .Jlldermen of the
of Savannah and.the Hamlets thereof, in Council assemand it is hereby ordained by the authority of the same,
the street laid out by Commissioners, under the Act of
Legislature of Georgia, passed December, fi832; runfrom the Canal to West-Broad street, and nearly in a
line with the river and Indian street, shall be
and designated as Canal street.
2. .Jlnrl be it further orrlainerl, That the street so
as aforesaid, shall be thirty feet wide, as laid down
the map drawn under the direction of the Commissioners.
P11ssed in Council 4th April, 1833.
1.

AN ORDINANCE,
regulating the election, qualification and duties of the
City Surveyor, to fix the number of feet of porticoes,
railing, enclosures and pavements and to regulate the
same, and for th.e better keeping the squares, streets and
public places, and wharves and docks of the City of Savannah free and clean of obstruction, and for other purposes connected therewith.

BeitordainedbytheMay~ldermenqfthe

SEc. 1.
qf Savannah and the Hamlets th;;.~~Council assemand it is hereby ordained by the authority of the same,
on the first regular meeting of council, in each and
January, a Surveyor for the city shall, be appointed,
shall before he enters into the duties of his office enter
bond with two s~curities in the penal sum of two
dollars, for the faithful and correct performance of
duties precribed by the Ordinances of the city, and the
Surveyor shall take the usual oath prescribed by the
Jrdma.nc,es of the city to the officers thereof.
-S:Ec. 2. .!lnd be it further orrlainerl, That no lot holder
oc,cupier of any lot, shall lay the foundation of any
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building or fence .on the line of .any lot, or part
owned or occupied by him.
her, unless such
first ascertained by the City Surveyor and
line as aforesaid is ascertained, suFh ow:1er, or
shall not place any building, fence or other thinoin? thereto, so as to effect the right of the city, an5d
smd i:lurveyor is present (except as is hereinafter
And it shall be the duty of the City Surveyor, to
Mayor or council, all encroachmm1ts by individuals or
wise that now exist or that may hereafter be made.
public squares, streets, lanes, docks.'or commons of
and it shall also be the duty of the City Surveyor
appli~ati_on of any lot holder to attend and stake o:l{
lot, w1thm twenty-four hours after·such application is
SEc. 3. .Jlnrl be it jitrther orrlainerl. That the
'
veyor shall be entitled to demand and receive the
fees to-wit:
For surveying a lot and finding and placing stakes
eighteen inches long at the angles of said lot,
For attendance and directing the placing a house
or fence,
.
For sub-dividing a lot already laid off, -

or

'

The balance of this section is superceded and repealed by
passed 26 August, 1852, and 29 Dec. 1853,-see Ordinances ne1:eartR1'.

SEc. 4. .Jlna be it further orrlai,nect, That it
the duty of the City Surveyor to keep a complete
~ach tything in this city on a scale of twenty feet
mch, to be bound in a suitable book, and therein
site and ~imensions of all buildings in such tything,
the margm and at the foot of such map make a note
delineations of such buildings or improvement and
of his attendance; and the said City Surveyor shall
thereto required deliver over to his successor in
r:cords and documents which relate or appertain to
ties thereof.
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5. .Jlnrl be it further ordain.ect, That no person
bring, lay, put, or cause to be brought, laid, or put,
timber, bricks, stones, or other materials for building,
wood, goods, wares, and merchandise, or other bulky
whatsoever, and permit and suffer the same to conand remain in any square, street, lane or alley within
said city for a longer time than six hours; nor shall
'
.
person permit or suffer any cart, dray, wagon, or carnage,
any sort, to stand and remain in any s~uare, street; lane,
longer than such time as aforesaid ; nor shall any
~ithout previously obtaining the written consent of
Mayor and two-thirds of the members of the city
place, erect, or construct, or cause to be placed
or constructed, in any square, s~or lane, or other
of or in the City of SavannaH
ooths, tent, or
obstructi~n; nor shall any person
or cause to be
any hole or pit, in any square, street, lane, or alley,
the free passage of persons on foot or on horseback,
in or with any carriage, may be in any wise obstructed
rendered unsafe; And any person offending against the
w.v~""Ju" of this section
. ' shall, on conviction, be subject
.a fine not exceeding one hundred dollars for each and
offence, if a white perso11, or cor}oralpunishment if
offender be a slave or free person of color. And in case
person or persons making, causing, permitting or suffersuch encroachments, obstructions, and nuisances as
vH'""'""'"• shall refuse or neglect to remove the same, forthafter notice given to him, her or them, for that purthen the same (in such cases as will admit thereof,)
be removed by the Marshal and Constables of the
or any of them, at the proper expense of the person or
so offending. And if any person or persons shall
or trouble the said Marshal or Constables, in .the
1xecur1011 of such, his or their duty, such person or persons
conviction thereof, forfeit ,and pay a fine of not
'A'-'"""-'u-•:-, one hundred dollars, if a white person, or corporal
if the offender be a slave or free person of
'

•
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color; Provided always nevertheless, That any ,
persons actually building or repai,ring, or about to
repair any building, may collect apd lay all such
as may be necessary for such building or repairs,
square, street, lane, or alley next adjoining to the
spot whereon such buildings or repairs are ".'·""-uut~u
made, .!lnd proviaed, that such materials be so
a sufficient space (and no more) as will effectually
the spreqding into the st:liees, lall,es, or squares,
said space so enclosed, shall in nq case extend
feet on any street, lane or square ; <:nd during all
as such materials shall so lay in any square, street,
alley, the owner or proprietor of such materials shall
· a lamp or lantern, with a good aii.d sufficient light
to be securely hung up, placed or fixed on a post or
wise; at each of the two corners of such enclosure
.
such manner as clearly and plainly
to show the '
extent occupied by such materials. .And the said
lantern shall be lighted at or before dark, in the
and shall continue to burn until day light. And
Marshal and City Constables are hereby enjoined k>
and report to the Mayor all encroachments, o .
nuisances mentioned herein.
·
SEc. 6. .!lnd be it further ordained, That all
or rubbish, created by the erection or repair of any
now erecting or that may hereafter· be erected or
shall be carried off by the person or persons· owning
building or engaged or interested in or conducting
buildings or repairs to the place of depositing the
ger's filth, or to such other place as. may be pointed
the Mayor or any one of the Street and Lane
And if such litter, dirt or rubbish, shall remain on
the streets, lanes, or squares for a time exceeding five
it shall be the duty of the Marshal, and he is here
quired, to employ any number of carts or wagons that
be necessary, and to ha:ve the same removed to such
or places as may be designated as aforesaid, at the

S1'1{EE'l'S.
persons owning said building or engaged or i~ter~st~
in or conducting the same ; ~nd any person ':-olatmg
of the provisions of this sectJ:on shall be pumshed as
te.r•ou"~""~~ directed.
7

This section, in relation to the groimd to be all?wed for . . .
· to houses, on the J;)Ublic streets. and s~uares, IS su~erc~3
b the 1st section of Ordinance passed 30th January, 1840- e
Ordin:nce immediately succeeding this.

SEc 8.

.fln. rl be "'•t J'i'urther ordaineri, That rio tailing
..

en~lo~ure shall be erected by any person within th: city

the same shall be extended by the person puttmg It
to the line of his or her lowest step, and_ in no c.ase shall
railing or enclosure be erected within the lme of ~he lowest
and if a railing be extended beyond the lme o.f the
step, the person erecting the sl:tme shall. carry _It out
the space allowed for steps, and ~o step or Impediment
be erected in :il':ty lane in the city to exceed t:Vo feet.
this section amended and explained by Ordman~es
7th August, 1845, and 12th November, 1846, below.)

...

.

. . ,.

1 ti n to-the number of feet to be allowed for

SEc. 9. ~hiS
sectwdne,dman~er:p:aled by the 2d section
IS snperce
.
.of Ordinance pa:ss-

>vArnP."L"·

30th January, 1840, immediately succeeding this Ordinance.
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se?tion of this Ordi'nance, he or they shall be
ce1ve ten dollars each, per day, whilst thus
that all other person or persons acting under said
or Con.stables, shall receive such compensation as
or, actmg ~ayor, or Street and Lane Committee shall ·
not exceed:ng three dollars per day, each, which
~hall be pa1d by, or recovered against the person or
mterested or concerned in the encroachment 0 ,.
•
" 0
so removed, and who ought to have removed the
SEc. 12. .lind be it further ordainerl That
C.ity Marshal_ or City Constables are ordered, under
v1swns of th1s Ordinance, to remove or cause to be
any encroa:hment or obstruction, the same shall be
out and du·ected, under the superintendence of
Surve~or or the Street and Lane Committee; or a
committee of council, to be appointed for that nm-~~M
the sa~d c?mmittee or officers, are hereby authorized
to theu md and assistance the City Watch who a
. d
,
re
reqmre and enjoined to aid and assist in the
·
SEc. 13. .!ina be it further oraainerl That no
~hall be permitted to erect or place an; steps,
mto ~ny vault or cellar, underneath any building
t~e. city, and which :said steps shall extend b
hmits of the lot upon which said building is ..,. . "'-'Lv''"upon the express condition that flag stones or bricks
be. plac~d the whole length of said lot or lots, upon
said bmlding s?all o~ may be erected, extending as
the street as this Ordmance directs in the case of
and the :fi~st step of said stairs, descending as
shall be laid parallel with the front of said building
sh~ll not ~xtend into the street, as far as said
'
bnck, by e~ght~en inches ; and the cellar door shall be
secured With uon, and the end which extends into
street shall be level with said flag-stones or brick
end ~ext to said building shall not be elevated ~ore
two mches above the paveme_nt. And all offenders,
posers, all:~ ~ncroachments against the pro~s_i~ns of
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shall be dealt with as is prescribed in the :fifth sec~
of this Ordinance.
14. .llnd be it further ordained, That as soon as
shall deem it expedient~ after the passage of this
the Committee of Streets and L~nes shall prowith the aid of the City Surveyor and Marshal, to
te and level the several squares, streets and lan.es,
the city, or such parts thereof as to the said commit~
may seem -necessary, and to cause the said squares 1
and lanes to be cut down or raised up, as may be
' in order to produce a rroper level, and the said
Surveyor shall determine the proper standard of eleva~
whereby to regulate the same. (The balan~te of this
stricken out-see 1st section of Ordinance passed
July, 1840, below.)
SEc.' 15. .!ina be it furtha oTriainecl, That no person
be permitted to increase or lower the height of the
walks in front of his or her lots above or below. (This
is amended here by striking out certain words and
in lieu thereof the following: "the level or grade
by the City Surveyor, a)J.d a majority of the Street
Lane Committee,"-see l.st section of Ordinance passed
July) 1840.) And no person, without the permission of
Street and Lane Committee, shall throw any dirt, filth,
. rubbish, ::>r any matter or material whatsoever, in any
lane or square, by which the proper level, as estabmay be destroyed. And all offenders and encroach-'
against the provisions of this section, shall be dealt
as prescribed in the fifth section of this Ordinance.
SEc. 16. .!ina be it further ordained, That whenever
person owning or leasing, or po9sessing any lot, (this
is here amended by striking out the following words
East and West~ Broad streets, and South-Broad
and the Bay"-see Ordinance 3d November 1842,
shall pa~e, or in limy manner alter the .snrface of a
street in front of his lot, he shall be bounll to con-to the levels and inclinations, (tr1is section is here.
51
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amended by striking out certain words and ·
thereof the following words "marked and~~,·~---··
City Surveyor'~-see lst _section Ordinance 2d
below), whose duty it shall be to grad·e and stake
place to be paved or otherwise altered. both on
the lots and the limits hereinbefore d VLv<UJlllf'n
street, driving a stake at every ten feet of line
d
Suryeyor sh a'11 attend within five days after he
'an
quested to do so, (The next two succeedinothis section are repealed and superceded by 0 the
as they are contained in Ordinances passed 28tl
1851, 26th August, 1852 and 29th December 11
the last three Ordinances under this title.) Al~d
ments hereafter to be made which shall not
provisions of this section, shall be considered an
ment and may be retnoved in- the manner
fifth section of this Ordinance. And the person
the same, or the owner, lessee or possessor of the
be
·d ·fined by the Mayor, or actinao Mayor, or .n.!c.J.er:m
s1 mg ~t the Police Court: or by the Council, in a
:xc:edmg one hundred dollars, and a like penalty
mfhcted upon any person whq shall alter the ""'"'""1
of the stakes so placed by the City Surveyor.
SEc. 17. .Jlnrl be it further orrlainer.l, This
sup~~ceded by the provisions as they are con
Ordi~ance, entitled an Ordinance to regulate the
the side walks in the City of Savannah, passed
1851. See said Ordinance below.
SEc. 18. .Jlnrl be it further ordained, That· the
all the wharf lots within the limits of the City, east
Broad street, shall consist of only double solid
that the space between the two solid heads shall
up with stone or wood, and that it shall be ~nlawful
any platform, stage or improvement in front of the
lots, ot~er t~an double solid heads, to be built of
or rangmg timber and filled up with- stone or
that any front or head, erected or set up itf any
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materials different from those prescribed by this sec·
, shall be taken down and removed by order of the City
and the expense of taking down and removing the
shall be chargeable on the wharf, and recoverable by
and sale of said wharf and improvements, in the
manner; and any person offending against the proof this section, may be fined in a sum not exceeding
hundred dollars, for each week such improper front or
shall remain.
19. .Jlnrl be it further orclainer.l, That no person
bring, deposit, lay, or cause to be brought, deposited
on any or either of the public docks; wharves or
places, at the north end of, or opposite to the streets
city, any boards,plank,ranging timber, staves, fire wood,
or other lumber whatever, and no person shall ship
.or land at, or cause to be shipped from or landed at any of
blic wharves or docks-within the City of Savannah, any
tobacco, cotton, lumber, corn, bales, packages, trunks or
species of merchandise, whatever ; and no person shall
cause to be erected on any of the pJ.tblic whanes, scales
triangles for the purpose of weighing or ascertaining the
t of any article whatever. Provicler.l, That nothing conin this section shall be construed to prevent any Planter
landing out of his boat or canoe the product of his or
plantation, either for sale or for family use, but in no
shall he or she be allowed to occupy the said public .
or dock longer than is absolutely necessary. And all
against the provisions of this section, shall be
with as is prescribed in the fifth section of this Ordiand the said articles may be seized and retained until
fine imposed be paid,
20. .flnd be it further ordained, That it shall not
lawful for any person to make fast any boat or other
craft, or to land oysters, clams, or . other shell fish at
of the wharves or public docks in this City, other than
public dock adjoining Wayne's wharf, and at the
dock fronting Ea.st Broad· street.
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SEc. 21. .J:lnrl be it further orrlained, That it
be lawful for any person to remove any sand from
of the bluff of this City. (The balance of this
pealed. See section :first Ordinance May 2d, 1844,
S~c. 22. .find be" it further ordained, That all
~wm~g or erecting any parapet wall bordering on
mg With any street leading to the river Savannah
· of its wharves, or running at right angles or in any'
.
'
d1verging
from said streets, shall at their expense
at all times k~ep in good repair, a good and
nister or balistrade of wood or iron on such wall
said banister or balistrade shall be at the proner '
from the brink of said wall, and shall be of n~t
three feet high and calculated by its strength and
tion to afford protection to passengers.
SEc. 2 3. .find be it further m·dained, That it shall
lawful for the master, owner, consignee, or any other
concerned, to land ballast from any v~ssel unless the
be immediately removed to such place a~ may be
out by the Marshal of the City, or any. of the
Lane Committee.
SEc. 24. .find be it further ordained That the
. Mayor may give permission (without
' which
actmg
be unlawful,) to any owner, consignee or agent of
ton or other bulky merchandise which may, have
damaged by rain or water i~ its transportation to Sa
to expose the same while in its wet condition not
.
'
'
mg three days, in any public place contiguous to the
or warehouse in which it is intended to be deposited
dry : Provirlerl, That nothing herein contained
authorize any such exposure in any of the lanes ·
any hides or other article of merchandise whateve;
may be injurious to the health, or disgusting to. the
the citizens, nor of any cotton not packed in bags.
shall any person be authorized to obstruct, block up
any manner interrupt with cotton or other
free passage of any citizens on foot or horseback, or
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through any of the public squares, streets or places
ever. And all offenders and obstructions against th~
of this section, shall be dealt with as is prescribed
:fifth section of this Ordinance.
·
25. .llnrl be it further ordainerl., That all offenders
any of the provisions of this Ordinance, not other
specially provided for, shall be punished and fined as
we:scrl'be:CI. by the :fifth section thereof, and all encroachon the public property not specially enumerated
may be removed in the manner pointed out in the
section. And all penalties and :fines (when not otherspecially provided for herein,) shall be enforced and
in the manner prescribed by the existing charter
laws relating to the City of Savannah, and a:ll :fines
collected shall be paid one half to the City Treasury,
the use of the city, and the other half to the informer.
SEC. 26.. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council 1-.9th August, 1839.
l;lOBERT M. CHARLTON, Mayor.

i

'·'

AN ORDINANCE,
of the various Ordinances of the City, passed
in relation to -steps, porticoes, pavements and trees.
SEC. 1. Be it ordained by the Mayor and .flldermen o/ the
qf Savannah and .the Hamlets thereof, in Council asand it is hereby ordained bythe authority of the same,
the number of feet upon the public squares and streets
this city which it shall be lawful to occupy for steps or
.-....t''""'"'to houses or for side walks or pavements, shall be
follows :-Ori streets thirty-seven and a half feet in width
forty teet in width, four feet six inches for steps and
•uHuou'""• and four feet beyond that line for pavements.
On streets forty-five and :fifty feet in width, five feet for

I,,
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steps and porticoes, and four feet beyond that line
ments.
On streets from sixty to eighty-five feet in width
steps and porticoes, and four feet beyond that lin~
ments.
On streets one hundred feet in width, seven feet
and porticoes, and five feet beyond that line for
On streets one hundred and forty feet in width
for steps and porticoes, and seven feet beyond that
pavements.
On the Bay five feet six inches for steps
and four feet si:s: inches beyond that line for
In squares in ftont of all trust lots, (except
east of Lincoln street and west of Je:tl:erson street,)
for steps and p~rtico.es, and six feet beyond that
pavements.
SEc. 2. .!l.nd be it further ordained, That
shall be planted one fo-ot beyond the .line allowed
ments, and the said trees shall be planted twenty
each other unless otherwise provided, but in streets
five and fifty teet in width th~y shall be planted
and a half feet apart, except south of Liberty street,
they shall be planted twenty-fivefeet from each
in streets of sixty to. eighty-five feet in width running
and south,,the trees shall be planted twenty-two and
feet apart when planted north of Liberty street and
'
five feet' apart when planted south of Liberty street.
And in streets of sixty to eighty~fiv~ feet in width,
ning east and west, they shall be planted twenty feet
And in streets one- hundred feet in width, they
planted twenty-two and a half feet apart, and in rear
trust lots, wherever situate, and without reference
width of the street, they shall be planted twenty feet
SEc. 3. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council, 30th January 1844.
~
ROBERT M. CHARLTON,
Attest • M. MYERs, Clerk CounciL
'
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AN ORDINANCE;
amend an Ordinance, entitled an Ordinance; for regulae
g the election, qnalification and duties of the City Sur. to fix the number of feet for porticoes, railings,
'
and pavements, and to regulate the same, and
the better keeping the squares, streets and public places
wharves and docks of the City of Savannah free avd
of obstruction, and for other purposes connected
th, passe!! on the 19th August, 1839. ,
1.

Be it ordained b:y the Mayor and .!lldermen ofthe

qf Savannah and the Hamlet.Y thereof, t'n Council a8-

arid it is hereby ordazned by the authority ofthe same,
the fourteenth section of the above recited Ordinance
be amended by striking out therefrom the words;''from
conforn1ing to the accompanying map," and that the fifsection of said Ordinance, shall be amended by
out therefrom the words, "the common level of the
.
.
, as ascertained in the accompanymg
map," an.d mg in lieu thereof, "the 'level or grade directed by the
Surveyor and a majority of the street and lane comAnd that the sixteenth section of said Ordinance
be amended by striking ont the words, "marked in the
ying ~ap, for which purpose he shall call on the
Surveyor," and in lieu thereof shall be inserted "markand prescribed by the City Surveyor."
SEc. 2. .!l'izd be it further ordained, That any owner
a lot who shall consider him or herself agrieved by the
'
'
.
of the City Surveyor and street and lane committee
this Ordiuance, he or she shall have the right to ap•
to Councilfor its decision.
SEc. 3. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council 2d July, 1849,
,
ROBERT M. CHARLTON, Mayor.
Attest: M. MYERs, Clerk CounciL

'.:
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AN ORDINANCE,
To amend the several Ordinances of the City in
to pavements or side walk~.

AN ORDINANCE,
amend an Ordinance to reg~ late the public streets of the
City. Passed 19th August, 1839.

SEc. l. Be it ordained by the Mayor and
the City of Savannah and the Hamlets thereof, in
ser;tbled,andit is hereby ordained by the authority
That the space allowed for steps and porticoes in
tow streets running east and west, on the side
trust lots, shall be four feet in width and no more
the space allowed for pavements, contiguous to '
lots, shall be two feet beyond the line allowed for
porticoes and no more.
SEc. 2. Repealin'g clause.
Passed in Council 25th March, 18.41.

Be it ordained by the Mayor and .!lldermen Q/
City of Savannah and the Hmnlets thereof, in Council asled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority of the same,
so much of the section twenty-one of the above recited
'"'''a.u.u:o. as permits any one to dig under the bluff for
sand, be and the same are hereby repealed.
2. .flnd be it fttrther ordained, That any person
shall dig or remove sand or earth, or deposit sand, earth
9 ther material, at any point hereafter under the bluff, or
where else upon the public domain, or in the streets or
of the City, without authority previously obtained in
from the chairman of the co'mmittee of streets and
shall be :fined :five dollars for the first, ten dollars for
second, fifteen dollars for the third and twenty dollars
the fourth offence and so on at the discretion of the
the half of which fines shall go to such Marshal,
or other. public officer as may report the offender
breach of this Ordinance. ·
SEC. 3. .find be it further ordained, That any slave or
person of color violating this Ordinance, his owner or
,,..,."m" shall be held liable for the offence.
SEc. 4. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council 2d May, 1844.
W. THORNE WILLIAMS, Mayor,
WM. P. BowEN, Clerk Council.

,

AN ORDINANCE,

To amend an Ordinance for regulating the election
cation and duties of the City Surveyor, to :fix the'
of feet 9f porticoes, railings, enclosures and
&c., passed 19th August, 1839.
SEc. I. Be it ordained by the Mayor and .fll'rlP~''I'riJ
the City of Savannah and the Hamlets thereof, in.
sembled, an.d it is hereby ordained by the autho;ity of the
That the sixteenth section of the above recited
shall be amended by striking therefrom the words
East and West Broad streets, and South ·Broad street··
the Bay."
SEc. 2. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council 3d N.:>vember, 1842.
.
'~ H. CUYLER, VU•~!UU~~
Attest: ELISHA WYLLY, Clerk Council.

AN ORDINANCE,
amend and explain the eighth section of an Ordinan~e,
entitled an Ordinance, for regulating the election, qualification and duties of the City Surveyor, and to fix the
number of feet of Porticoes. Passed the 19th August, 1839.
52

0
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SEc. 1." Be it Ordainerl·by the Mayor and
the City qf Savannah anrl the ~amlets thereof, in
sembled, m:rlit is hereby orrlainerlby the authority
That nothmg contained in the eighth section of said
nance, above mentioned, shall be so construed as to
any railing or enclosure to be erected beyond the
lot, unless in front of a dwelling house, and that no
other fence, other than an iron or wooden railing,
any case be erected or put up beyond the line of
And that no railing of any description, shall be
front of a vacant lot or lots not actually 'having a
house thereon, and that whenevet any railing is
pursuance of the eighth section, as amended and
by this Ordinance, the line of the lot shall be
enclosed, either by the house, or an inner fence.
the said railing shall be erected as prescribed by said
section, as amended and explained by this Ordinance.
SEc. 2. Repealing clause.
.
Passed in Council 7th August, 1845.
R. WAYNE,
Attest: EDwARD G. WrLsoN, Clerk Council.

~AN ORDINANCE,
To amend an Ordinance, entitled an Ordinance to
'
and explain the eighth section of an Ordinance
'
a:h Ordinance, regulating the election, qualifica
duties of the City Surveyor, to :fix the number of
Porticoes, &c.
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shall not extend beyond ~me half the space allowed
said railings, as set forth in the eighth section, aforesaid.
2. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council 12th November, 1846.
H. K. BURROUGHS, Mayor.
A. C. DAvENPORT, Clerk Council.

AN ORDINANCE,
amend an Ordinance, entitled an Ordinance, for regud
lating the qualifications and duties of the City Surveyor,
to :fix the number of feet of Porticoes, Railings and Enclosures, and Pavem.ents, and to regulate the same, &c.
1. Be it ordainerl by the Mayor and .8.ldermen qf the
of Savannah and the Hamlets thereqf, in Council assemand it is hereby ordained by the authority of the same,
the space allowed for Porticoes, on Jones, Taylor, Gorand Gaston streets, be six feet, and for Pavements eight

SEC.

SEc. 2. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council 29th April, 1847.
.
H. K. BURROUGHS, Mayor.
A. C. DAVENPORT, Clerk Council.

'

SEc 1. Be it ordained by the Mayor and .8.ldermen
City of Savannah and the Hamlets thereof, in Council
bl~d, and it is hereby ordained by the authority qfthe
That the Ordinance above mentioned be so au!t::u.ut::•.t•
permit open railings, either of iron or wood,
opposite the side walks of a dwelling house.

AN ORDINANCE,
of the various Ordinances of the City of Savannah, passed in relation to Steps, Porticoes, Pavements,
.&c,, &c.
SEc. 1. Be it ordained by the Mayor and .8.ldermen qf
City qf Savannah and the Hamlets thereof, in Council as'~"lul~,u,. and it is hereby ordained by the authority of the same,
in lieu of
Porticoes or Steps, it shall be lawful for the
. .
..
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own~r or owners of brick or stone houses, to erect
thereto, not exceeding eighteen inches in diameter
the covering thereof is riot less than ten feet hio-h'
vided also, that the columns shall be placed out~ide
stone and touching the same.
SEc. 2. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council 15th March, 1849.
R. WAYNE,
Attest: EDwARD G. WrLsmw, Clerk Council,

AN ORDINANCE, .
To regulate the paving of the side walks in
Savannah.
S:Ec, 1. Be it ordained by the Mayor and .Jl
the City qf Savannah and the"Hamlets thereqf, in
sembled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority of the
That from and after the passage of this Ordinance
owner of a lot, piece or parcel of ground, within the'
ate limits of the City of Savannah, whether the
owned in fee simple, or held under the usual title from
City, shall be bound within six months of the notice ·
to place a good aad sufficient pavement ·or side walk of
quality of bricks or flag stones, the curb of which
every instance be of curb stones, along the whole
and depth of said lot, which may front o~ any
square of the city, and said pavement or side walk
of the width now prescribed by the Ordinances of the
and of such height and level, as shall be marked out
City Surveyor. And any person failingto comply
above notice, within the time aforesaid, then the City
veyor and City Marshal shall cause the same to be
and return the amount of costs and charges to the
and Aldermen, who shall orderthe City Treasurer to
his ~xecution for the same, against the owner or
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Jot, which shall be levied and collected as all other exfor taxes and assessments on real estate.
SEC. 2. .lind be it further ordained, That all persons
have hitherto neglected or refused to have their side.
paved in front of their lots, under the present Ordiof the City, shall be forthwith'notified by the Marshal
do so, within the time specified in the first section of this
·nance, and on failing to comply, the Marshal and the
Surveyor shall proceed, as in case of default, under
first section.
SEc. 3. .lind be it further ordained, That all pavements
side walks now finished, or that may hereafter be finished
any manner, than that prescribed in the first section of
· Ordinance, shall be kept in good order ~nd repaired from
to time as the same may require repairs, by th.e owners
lessees of the lots. And on failure to repair and k'lep in
as aforesaid it shall be the duty of the City Marshal
' notice to the
' owner of the lot, or to his aget:t, whet~er
give
same be held in fee simple or under the ordmary C1ty
; that the pavement is in bad order or requiring repairs.
if the same- is not attended to within thirty days, then
City Marshal shall proceed as 1s directed in. the first sec
.of this Ordinance, in case of default under the same.
Passed in Council 28th August, 1851.
R. WAYNE, Mayor.
ft,.tte!>t; EDWARD G. WrLsoN, Clerk Council.

AN ORDINANCE,
Further to define the duties of the City Surveyor, and to
increase his Salary.
SEc. 1. Be it.ordained by the Mayor and .!i.ldermen of the
City of Savannah and the Hamlets thereof, ~n Council as~
sembled, and it is hereby ordained by the authorzty of the same,
That it shall be the duty of the City Surveyor, to. make for
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the city all necessary surv13ys of the Springfield
and al~ city grades and other duties required by the
committees of council for pubJic purposes, also
down of pavements,
SEc. 2. .!lnd be it further ordained, That the
t~e City Surveyor, shall be one thousand dollars per
With such labor, as the committees of council shall
aid in the surveys.
Passed in Council 26th August, 1852.
RICHARD D. ARNOLD
.
'
Attest: R. F. Ar;KEN, Clerk Council.

AN ORDINANCE,
To be entitled an Ordinance to define certain duties
City Surveyor.
SEc. 1. Be it ordained by the Mayor and .!lt.nPr'l'n•'""
City of Savannah and the Hamlets thereof, in Council
q!ed, and it is hereby ordained by the autlwrity qf
':fhat it shall be the duty of the City Surveyor, in
to the duties now prescribed by existing Ordinances,
the direction of the Mayor or the committee on
Lanes, to superintend and examine any public work
provement in progress in the city, to lay out the
squares and parks, and fix the position of trees to be
in the squares, parks or streets.
SEc. 2. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council 29th December, 1853.
JOHN E. WARD, .

STEAM BOAT'S.
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AN ORDINANCE,
regulate the speed of Steam Boats, ~hile running withthe limits of the wharves of the City of Savannah.
1. Be it ordained by the Mayor and .!llrle1·men of
City qf Savannah anrl the Hamlets thereqf,.in Council asanait is hereby orrlained by the autlwrzty of ~he sa~e,
from and after its passage no Steam Boat sha1l, while
the line of wharves in the city, exceed in speed five
per hom. Every Steam Boat so violating, the o':~'ler
owners thereof, shall be subject to a fine not exceeamg
dollars, for each and every offence.
SEc. 2. Repealing clause.
Passed in.Council 28th November, 1844.
W. THORNE WILLIAMS, Mayor.
Attest: W M: P. BowEN, Clerk Council.

SEC.

AN ORDINANCE,
render more effective the service of the' New York and
S:;wannah Atlantic Navigation Company.
-#

WHEREAs it is of vital importance, both to the public and
y aforesaid, that its operations shoul~ be free of ~e~
and hindrances to which its Steamers m1ght be unavoidexposed, if subject to the rules and regulations of the
with respect to the berths of vessels.
1. Be it ordained by the Mayor and .!lldermen of
City of Savannah and the Hamlets thereof,. in Council a..and it is hereby ordained by the authorzty of the same,
from and after the passage of this Ordinance, the ag~nt
agents of the co~pany aforesaid, shall have the entue

1
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STEVADORES, PORTERS OR LA.lJ

control, independent of the Harbor Master of
l~wer wharf, or other wharf or wharves tha; they
hue or lease, for the service of the company
SEc. 2. .Jlna be it further oraained, That
vessel or vessels not belonging to the compan
moored at, ?r lying alongside the said comp:Uy's
wharves, without their permission, it shall be the
the Harbor Master whenever requested by the
agents of the company aforesaid, to remove or
removed without delay, the intruding vessel
aforesaid.
SEc. 3. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council 3d August, 18.48.
H. K. BURROUGHS
Attest: A. C. DAVENPORT, Clerk Council.
'

STEVADORES_, PORTERS OR LAB

AN ORDINANCE,
To be entitled an Ordin:;tnce for the better
S~evadores and other Laborers receiving badges
City.

Be it ordained by the May~r and .11
the City Q/' Savannah and the Hamlets thereof, in
.vernbled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority
That on proof of any Stevadore or other laborer
frauded the person or persons hired by him in the
cargoes, or other work, of their just dues by
or refusing to pay over such amounts as are due
Stevadore or laborer, having a badge from the
forfeit the same, and shall not be entitled to receive

until it shaH be made to appear, that he has paid all
due to suell hired person or persons.
.
2. .Jlnrl be it further orrlainerl, That the hearing of
proof against such Stevadore. or ~aborer, shall be bef?re
Mayor, once a fortnight, at such time as he may app01nt,
his decision shall be final in the case, or subject to re~
by the board as are his decisions in the police court.
the person charged be found guilty, he. shall. be dealt
as prescribed in the third section of this ?rdmance.
SEC. 3. .!lnd be it further ordained, That If any Steva~
or laborer found guilty of cheating, or withholding the
due his hired men, and declared disqualified torea badge from the City, be found at any time engaged
the business of a Stevac;lore or laborer without a badge,
proof thereof to the Mayor, said Stevadore or labo~er
be fined in the Rum of twenty-five dollars, .or receive
-nine lashes at two different and distinct periods, at
discrAtion of the Mayor, by the hands of the officer des·
by him, and at such place as he may direct.
SEc. 4. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council lOth August 1843.
RICHARD D. ARNOLD, Mayor.
Attest: ELISHA WYLLY, Clerk Council.

STEAM ENGINES.

SEc. 1.

AN ORDINANCE.
. prohibit the erection or use of Steam Engin~s within
the corporate limits oi the City of Savannah, without the
permission of the City Council-of f::\aid city.
SEc. 1. . Be it ordained by the Mayor and .Jlldermen qfthe
City of Savannah and the Hamlets thereof in Catmcil asse'fTIF
53
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bled, ttnd it is h:ereby ordained by the authority qf
That from and after the passing of this Ordinance I ,
h
. .
.
'10
E .
ngme s all hereafter be erected or nsed within th
ra.te limits of the City of Savannah, and the hamletse
Without first obtaining the permission of the City
of sa:id city.
SEc; 2. .8.nd b.e it further orrlainea, That if any
or persons, shall vwlate any of the provisions of this
uance,. he; she or they shall on conviction before the
court, be fined in a sum not exceeding twenty-five
per day, for each and every day such· Steam Engine
be erected or used, one half of 1he said fine to be
to the informer, the other half into the City Treasury.
SEc. 3. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council, 2d June, 1854.
JOHN· E. WARD,
Attest:· EnwARD G,· WILsoN, ClerlLCouncil.

TAXES.

AN ORDINANCE,
To amend an Ordinance, entitled an Ordinance, to im
a tax on Agendes of Insurance and on clealers in
Tickets, passed 3d day of March, 1838.
SEc's. I, II, andiii. These sections which imposed a
fie tax on all Agencies of Insurance Companies establ
in this city, and pointing out the mode and l'llaimer in
the same was to be collected, are superseded and
by the second and fourth sections of an Ordinance
13th March, 1851. See said Ordinance below•.
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4. .8.nrl be it further ordained, That from and aft~r
first day of September next, there shall be annually paid
the City Treasurer, for the use of the city, by each ~nd
person who shall for money or other valuable _thmg
reward, sell: dispose of, deliver, or for another receive or
any lottery ticket or any . p~rt or s_hare of a lott~ry ·
or who shall advertise, exhibit any sign, or otherw1se
to do so the sum of one hundred dollars, which sum
be paid to the Treasmer, befo~e such person shall_ as
· , sell, dispose of, or deliver, or for another .receive,
Order or advertise or exhibit any sign, or otherwiSe offer
'
'
. l ret
sell, dispose
of, deliver,
receive, or order any l~ttery tic
any part or share of any lottery ticket.. And If any per•
shall for money, or other valuable thmg or reward? sell,
of, or for another receive, or order any lot~ery ticket,
any part or share of a lottery ticket, or ad:vertise, or ~x
't any sign, or otherwise offer so to do, without havmg
· sly paid the said sum of one hundred dollars to th.t>
Treasurer, he or she shall on conviction before council
t and pay the sum of one hundr~d dollars, fo.r each
every time, he or she shall so s.ell, d1spose of, dehver, or
another receive, or order any lottery ticket, or shall ade, -exhibit any sign, or otherwise offer to do so.
·SEc. 5. Repealing clause.
. Passed in Council 30th August, 1838.
M. HALL McALLISTER, Mayor.

AN ORDINANCE,
amend and: consolidate the various Ordinances of the
.City of Savannah, for raising a fund for the supp~rt of a
Watch in the City of Savannah, and to prescnbe the
mode of assessing and collecti12g Taxes in the City of
1S!:lyanJ;lfl.Q, ~rid for other purposes connected therewith.
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SEc. l. This section -yvhich imposes a certain
tax on all real estate and improvements in the city, is
seded and repealed, by first section Ordinance passed
November, 1842, and first section Ordinance
November, 1849. See said Ordinances below.
SEc. 2. This section which imposes .a specific
stock in trade, &c., is also superseded and repealed,
'xception of the follovving paragraphs which are
torce, and are not superseded and repealed. See
first'section Ordinance passed 11th November 1
.
'
27th November, 1849, also third section of
November, 1843, and first s.ection Ordinance, 3d
1848, eleventh section Ordinance, 24th January,
Also by Ordinances passed 20th Deceml:ler 1849 and
.
'
'
February, 1853. Title "Drays, Wagons and Vvu.n.01 ..,,..•.
Be it further ordained, That eveq male white
tant, above the age of twenty-one years and below the
of sixty years, shall pay a poll tax of one dollar. And
eveq free negro or person of color (except such as
enrolled in the Fire Company and exempted by the
nances, in such cases provided,) an inhabitant of this
and exercising any trade or haudicraft, or the business
huckster, carter or drayman, shall pay a poll tax of ten
lars, over and above their taxable property and badges,
that every other free male negro or person of color, from
age of sixteen to forty-five, (except as aforesaid,) and
from the age of fourteen to forty-five, shall pay a tax of
iollars and twenty-five cents, over and above their
property and badges. And the owner of every saddle
within the city, shall pay a tax of five dollars,
members of the Georgia Hussars, and the City
and City Marshal.)
SEc. 3. This section which
tax on billiard tables, repealed. See Ordnance 16th N
lolmber, 1853. ·Title "Billiard Tables and Bowling
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This section is repealed by the eleventh section
passed 24th January, 1852. See said Ordi~
Also, by Ordinance passed 29th August,
See title "Auctioneers."

1 u,ucu<vv

5. .!lnd be it jurthe1· ordainei(That each free person
color who may remove to the city to reside therein, from
other part of the State, shall pay to the Treasurer the
of one hundred dollars, within thirty days from the
of his arriva} as aforesaid, which said sum shall be in
to any poll or other tax assessed by this Ordinance
free persons of color. And if the said sum be not
as aforesaid, the ·Mayor npou information being lodged
him of said default, shall and may issue his warrant,
his hand and seal, directed to the Marshal or any of
City Constables to execute, directing him or any of them
arrest and commit to the common Jail, such free person
color so in default, and the said free person of color shall
confined therein until the said sum of money is paid, or
or she be discharged by order of Council, or due1 course
Law.
.N01rE.--i:io far as the imprisonment of the said FREE. PERsoxs of color is
b;y thii foregoing section, it is declared unconstitutional and void
the Supreme Court o± Georgia. See Cooper and al. vs. The Mayor and
ef the City of Savannah; 4 Georgia Reports pp. 65.

SEc. 0• .!lnd be it further ordained, That in futu:·e the
Treasurer shall perform the duties of a Receiver of Tax
s, of all taxable property in the City of Savannah:
it shall be the dutv of the said City Treasurer, to eninto and take an. account of all REAL ESTATEs, stock
trade, slaves and other taxable personal (property) within
city, and also an account of all free persons of color,
are 1l.ot exempt from the payment of City Taxes, by
on the list of the Fire Company,) noticing their
occupation and employments. And the said City
shall keep an assessment book or digest of all

• I
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property liable to. taxation, w:ith the value of the
names of the perscna owning the same, and all
son or persons liable to pay a.::iy CitY. Taxes,
alphabetical order, with the amount of such
posite to his or her name, in conformity to his or
or assessment, and the said City Treasurer shaH
said duties on the :first day of January annually.
SEc. 7. .Jlnd he it further ordained, That all
perso~ or persons, who are, or may be liable to pay
now unposed or hereaft~r to be imposed by any
of the City Council) shall on or before the sixteenth
Februa:-y, ann.ually, \except otherwise provided by
any other Ordmance m force,) return a particular
in writing to the City Treasurer, of all the lands,
slaves, carriages, chairs and vehicles of all
subject to taxation, and saddle horses not used for
c~pt the horses of the Georgia Hussars, City
~Ity C?n~tables,) and of all other property subject
twn withm the city, which he, she or they on the
of Janua1-y, in the said year owned or possessed
his, her or their O\Vll right, or in the right of anv other
pe~sons whatever liable to pay City Taxes, .,· .... ~.,.,,.,
situatwn of the said lots and buildings and the value
the amount of their stock in trade the number of
' '
laborers or tradesm!')n, and whether their owners be
or non-residents, the number of wheels and
taxable carriC~ges, the number of saddle horses
property subject to taxation, and shall state also their
fession, whether Attorney at L;:tw, Physicians, A
Commission Merchants, Factor\'> or Brokers and their
(when aboye the age of twenty-o~e years and
age of sixty years,) which retum, shall be attested ·

o:·

'

w~ds following~

(See the oath. as amended and which is now
;ministered in full, in :first section o.f Ordinance ..· uu.1cu~s
~Qcc;eeQ.i,ng this Ord.in:mce.)
. ..
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the said City Treasurer or acting City Treasurer is
authorized and r'equired to administer said oath and
shall under any pretence be reeeived by him unth~ same be on oath or affirmation as aforesaid. And
any person or persons owning ~ny taxable p:operty,
to any taxation within the city, w:hether It be on
, profession or poll, sliall neglect or. refuse to make
return or returns, and account to the City Treasurer ~s
on or before the said sixteenth day of February m
year, he, she or they shall be deemed as a defaulter or
and shall, by the said City Treasnrer, be doubly
and be double taxed for all his, her or their taxable
, profession or polls, according to the best informahe the said City Treasurer can obtain of such taxable
, profession or polls, and from. such asse~sment an.d
taxation there may be an appeal to the City Connc1l,
time within ten days after the time required to close
digest. And if it shall appear to the City Treasurer that
property return~d and valued, is valued at a sum.below
value, he shall be at liberty to. call on the Fman~e
of Council whose dmy it l'lhall be to ascertam
value of the same: and the City Treasuret will make his
from such valuation;* And the said City Treas'""''"··~
shall complete his assessment and digest of the proTeqnired, by the :first day of April in every year, and
the satne to the City Council, and thereupon take the
oath, viz: I do solemnly swear, that the statement
schedu ]e which I now render of the taxable property of
persons therei~ named; is just and true. to the best of my
"'"'~·~·u., knowledge, information and behe£-So HELP ME

...

8. .Jlnd be it further ordainerl, That whenever any
shall ·hereafter commence business or acquire a stock
See Ordinance passed 23d Fellruary, 1854, hereafter authorizing. the
to appoint three freeholders annually, to a~sess the va~ue of the
EsTATE and improvements within the City subJect to taxat19n.
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ih trade within the city, ·at any time after the
January, and before the first day of Ap . 1 .
h' h
rl In any
w lC . shall not have been returne·d as of the
uary, m conformity with the provisions of this
such person or persons shall on or before the
May, make a return on oath of the greatest
of such stock in trade, which such person or
have been possessed of at any time bet>l("een the
.T~nuary and the first day of April, in default
City Treasurer
shall assess and double tax sue h
.
rers<ms m the manner and under the rules
other default~rs, ~and for that purpose he shall
plement to hiS digest' ) from which as.sessment
may be had to Council; and execution as . '
executions.
'
lll
. SEc. 9.. .8.nd be it further ordained, That all
Imposed, or which may be hereafter imposed b
nance, shall unless otherwise directed by any y
nance, or any Ordinance hereafter to be m d
th c· T
a e,
e Ity reasurer on or before the first day of
and every year, (now fifteenth day of May i
~very ~Aar. See first section Ordinance 12th n
Immedmtely succeeding this Ordinance) and 't
duty of the said City Treasurer, immediately ~fter
first day ?f May, in .each and every year, (now
May,) to Issue executwns against all and e\Tery
shall not on.liJit before said day have paid his
l
ta
A d · ,_,
..
, or 1er
xes. . n It. s uall be the duty of said Treasurer,
d l
a up Icate hst or schedule of the same,
names of the persons in default and the sums due
and he s~all forth with place the said executions in
of t~e City Marshal, and shall take from the said.
duplicate receipts for the said several .execu .
that he had received the Same for immediate vu.um;UUI!J
one of the said schedules or lists shall remain on
the office of the Treas~rer, and the other shall be-
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bim to Cot1ncil whi1st in session, and shall be filed by
clerk with the records in his office.
c. 10. .8.nd be it further ordained, That on the delivery
the executions, and the receipt thereof by the Marsh2.!,
Treasurer shall open an account in the books of the
against such Marshal, who shall.be charged as into the Corporation of Savannah, to the amount of the
so received lJy the Marshal, and he, the said
and his securities, shaH be chargeable for the same,collected or otherwise accounted for by this C>rdiSEC. 11. .8.nd he·# further ordained, That it shall be
duty of the said Marshal, to collect the amount of the
executions received by him from the Treasurer withsixty days after the receipt thereof, and pay such amount
to the Treasurer, and in case of non-payment of the
by the persons against whom the said executions are
the said Marshal shall levy upon any goods and
of said defaulters, and if none to be found, or the
be insufficient to discharge the w1fle amount due, as
llUlv<>cw.u., then the houses, lots or other real estate of said deor so much ihereof as will pay the taxes due with
and he shall advertise and. sell the same at public outcry
such manner as the Ordinances regulating sales prescribes.
in case of insolvency or absence, where no property
be found of the defendant or defaulter, it shall be spey reported to Council by the said Marshal, who shall
credit for the same or so much thereof as shall be
b] Council or a committee thereof: And all exewhich shall not be collected, levied on property,. or
as due by insolvent or absent persons without proand approved by Council, within three months from
after the date of the said Marshal's receipt to the Treas:"
mer, as aforesaid, the said several amounts thus uncollected
unaccounted for, as required by this Ordinance, shall beabsolute sums due to the Corporation of the City o{
·Savannah, and assumed by the said Marshal, which he shall
54
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pay t~ the Treasurer within ten days after the
counCil for the payment thereof, or the same shall
ed by. due
course of law, against the said Marsh al
.
secunties,. And the Treasurer and CI'ty M ars h al
each entitled to the st"im of :fifity cents on
h ··
h' h
eac
w rc shall be paid by the deferidant or default
Marshal shall also be entitled to his usual
er,
all sales made by him under such executions, to be
from the proceeds of the property sold.
SEc 12. .!lna be it further oraainecl, That if no
of an~ free_ person of color can be' found to satisfy
executwn
Issued against him or her.,. he or sh e
.
obhg-ed ~o work on the streets, or elsewhe~e for the
of the_ city, ~nder the direction of the City '"'"''1 i.iSJU<
the smd tax Is paid, allowing one dollar for males
and :fifty cents per day for females, for such work
SEc. 13. .!lnd be it further ordained, That the
~osed by an ~rdinance passed the 27th October, 1
titled an Ordmance amendati"Y of the Fire
passed the 11th day of March, 18251 be and the
hereby in all respects confirmed. And the
nances are also confirmed, viz: An Ordinance
Ordinance to impose a ·tax on the branches
agencie~ of institutions and companies, who~e
money IS used for banking purposes, passed on
March, 1838, as amended by an Ordinance passed
August, 1_838, entitled an Ordinance, to amend
nance to 1mpose a tax on the branches. offices and
of institutions and companies whose ~apital or
used for banking purposes, passed on 1st March,
and an,Ordinance passed on the soth August, 1838,
an Or~man~e, to amend an Ordinance to impose a
agencies of msurance and on dealers·in lottery
· * The Ordinance of 1st March, i838, and as amended by
August, 1838, are superceded and repealed by Ordinances passed'
1842, 26th Jan., 1843, !!nd 16th Nov., 1843. See said Ordinances
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on the sd March, 183.8. And all other Ordinances or
of Ordinances, except those above particularly enuin any manner imposing a tax, and all Ordinances
parts of Ordinances militating against this Ordinance, be
the same are hereby repealed;
,
Passed in Council 27th August,""'l839 ..
R. R. CUYLER, Chairman pro tem.
JosEPH FELT, Clerk Council, pro tem.

AN ORDINANCE,
an Ordinance, to amend an Ordinance, entitled an
·Ordinance to amend and consolidate the various Ordi~
nances of the City of Savannah, for raising a fund for
the support of the City Watch of Savannah, and to pre·
scribe the mode of assessing and collecting taxes in the
City of Savannah, and for other purposes connected
therewith.

•

SEc. 1. Be it ordained by the Mayor and .!lldermen of the
qf Savannah arid the Hamlets thereqf, in Council assem·
and it is hereby ordained by the authorzty of the same,
in place of the oath prescribed to the persons making
of taxable proparty, by the seventh section of said
The following· oath shall be administered, viz:
do solemnly sw.ea:r (or affirm as the case may be) that the
which I do now give, is a just and true account of all
property liable to, or chargable with City tax, which on
:first day of January oF THE PRESENT YEAR I was possesof, entitled to, or inter:ested in, in my own right, (or if
case be so as .Guardian, Executor, Administrator, Agent
Trustee,) that I believe the said return to be in all resa correct and honest one. That I have practised no
CfUJlvoca1tlOJtl, reservation or fraud in the same. And that
value of .said property where named, is the fair and pro~
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per value thereof. All which I swear (or affirm) to
of. my knowledge, recollection or belief.-So HELP ME
SEc. 2. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council 21st December, 1839.
ROBERTM. CHARLTON
·'
Attest: M. Mnms, Clerk of Council.

AN ORDINANCE,
To alter the ninth section of an Ordinance, entitled
dinance, to atnend and consolidate the various
of the City of Savannah, for raising a fund for the
of a Watch in the City of Savannah, and to
mode of assessing and collecting taxes in the City
annah~ and for other purposes conne.ed therewith,
the 27th August, 1839. ·
SEc. 1. Be it ordained by the .lldayor and .flldermen
City qf Savannah and the Hamlets thereof in Council
bled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority qf the
That the first paragraph of the ninth section of the
recited Ordinance, be so altered as to read as follows,
further ordained, that all taxes now imposed, or
hereafter be imposed by any Ordinance, shall (unless
wise directed by any existing Ordinance or an
hereafter to be made,) be paid to the City Treasury
before the fiftef'nth day of May in each and every
it shall be the duty of the said Treasurer a·HHHJu.t<tLta v
the fifteenth day of May, in each and every year, to
executions against all and every person who shall not
before the said day have paid his, her or their taxes.
SEc. 2. . Repealing clause.
Passed in Council 12th April, 1849.
R. WAYNE,
Attest: EDWARD G. WrLsoN, Clerk Council.

TAXES.
AN ORDINANCE,
,,.. ''""'""'"'tory of and in addition to the existing tax Ordinances of the City of Savannah, fm raising supplies for
the support of the City Watch and for other purposes.
WHEREAs in the opinion of this board the revenue of the
'ty arising from ordinary s0urces, and from taxation under
ltfiiee.x.t~LHJ.!'; tax Ordinances will be inadequate to meet the deupon the city for theensuing year, by reason "f thtj. ~ebt
,:ccmtJracted by the subscription to t'te stock of the Central
Rail Road, and of the deficiency in the usual revenue by
;the suspension of dividends by the Central Rail Road and
Bankiqg Company of Georgia.
Ana' whereas in consequence thereof it is deemed by this
.hoard, expedient and necessary .to continue the Ordinance
of the last year, adding fifty per cent on the amount of taxes
imposed by the previously ·existing Ordinances of the city.
And whereas there -are various pursuits, occupations and
business, yielding lucrative incomes and profits to those engaged in them, wlrlich now bear none or a vety inconsiderable portion of the burden of taxation, and it being consid-ered by this board expedient and just, as far as possibleoto
.equalize that burden among iill classes of citizens in proportion to their advantages and means.
SEc. 1. This section which added fifty per cent on the
taxes imposed by previously existing Ordinances for the
year 1842, is superseded and repea~ed by Ordinance passed
,22d November, 1849. See said Ordinance below.
SEC. 2. .flna he it further ortlainecl, That on th€ gross
:amount of sales of all negroes, goods, wares and merchandise, or oth€r commodity, article, or thing sold, within the
.corporate limits of the City of Savannah, by any person .or
persons whomsoever, upon or for a commission, premium,
per centage or other profit, charged or to be charged thereon,
.or on joint account, and when not included in the returns as
:.stock in trade, and whether for cash or credit, between the
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twenty-fourth day of January eighteen hundred
April eighteen hundred and
two inclusive, and annually thereafter, between the
?f May in each and every year, and the last day
rn each succeding year incl-9-sive, there shall be paid
person so selling, whether commission tnerchant
agent of any nature or kind whatsoever, FIFTY '
every hundred dollars of the amount of such sales
tively. Provided th,at this clause sl~all not extend'
Cotton or Lumber sold by any Factor, or gooas,
merclianclise solrf at public auctionJy Vendue
That all and every per:son or persons se~Ii11g or
negroes, goods, wares, merchanq_ise or other
article or thing, on or for a commission, pretnium,
tage or other profit charged, or to be charged
on the first day of May next, and annually .
the first day of May in each and every succeeding
deliver on oath a true and just return of the
sales, made by him, her or thein, within the period
to the Treasurer of the City of Savannah" at his
then and there shall take the following oath.
J; A. B., do solemnly swear, (or a:ffirtn as the case
that the return which I now give in, contains a
true account of the gross atnount of saies of all
goods, wares, merchandise, or other commodity,
Pf thing, sold by ¥1e on commission, between the
fourth day of January, eighteen hundred and forty
the last day of April, eighteen hundred and
f.~tlsive, (and on the first day of May and the last
April in each succeeding. year, as prescribed in this
!lS the case may be) subject to taxation by the
clause.-So HELP ME Go:D.
(See this section amended as to the time when the
.return is to be made. See fifth section of Ordinance .
pth March, 1851, below.
~Ec~ 3: This section which imposed a tax on the
$ip:tount of sales of all rice, cotton, and lumber upon,

two and the last day of
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commission, is repealed by Ordinance passed 22d Septem-'
- 1842, immediately succeeding this Ordinance.

'

.

SEC. 4. .fl.nd be it further ordained, That if any person of
selling or disposing in the Cijy of Savannah, of any
the articles or things mentioned in the second and third
of this Ordinance, and who is required by those
to make a return of the amount ofsales th~reof,
fail or neglect to make such return, at the time and in
manner herein prescribed, every such person or persons
be liable to a tax of two hundred dollars, (now one
do1lars.-See fourth section Ordinance 11th Nov' er, 1842, below,) to pe paid into the Treasury of the
of Savannah, ori the time and times prescribed for
said return, and on failure to pay the sanie, execriimmediately to issue, by the City Treasurer, against
goods arid chattels, lands and teneinents of all and every
so making default.
SEC. 5 and 6. These sections are superseded arid repealby the first and third sections of an Ordinance passed
13th March, 18Sl. See said Ordinance below.
SEc. 7. The first paragraph of this section imposing a
tax on resident Dentists, is superseded by first secOrdinance 1Sth March, 1851, belo·w:. The remainder
this section is considered as of force and is as follows:
that every transient non-resident Dentist, be required
he commences the exercise Of his profession to obfrom the Mayor a license, for which he shall pay twendollars and fees, and upon neglect or refusal to do
shall be liable to pay double the above amount, to be reby execution to issue as in other cases.
8. This section repealed qy Ordinance passed 27th
1851. See said Ordinance below.
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.Jlnd be it further ordained, That all
trans1ent non-resident pers.on or persons wh
.
'
0
mtothe City of Savannah, for the purpose of
said city, any stocks of Fancy or Dry Goods T
.
' op
merchand.1ze, whether the same be to sell on their
count ot for that of others, shall be liable to a tax
dollar<:, to be paid into the City 1'reasury in ad · ·
such article or articles are ve:taded. And that
pay. the same, the City Treasurer shall
execution for the collection thereo:£
.
SEc. 10. .Jlnrl be itfurtherorrlaine~ That all
mules brought into the City of Savannah fm:.sale, shall
to a tax of one dollar on each and every head to be
City Treasmy by the owners or agent~,having
horses or mules, in advance, and before vending
and that on refusal or neglect by any owner or
the said tax, such owner or agent shall be liable to
of one hundred dollars, for which sum executions
issued, immediately upon such refusal or neglect
covery of the said tax. Provided, that the amount
dollar be refunded on each horse and mule
unsold..
SEc. ll. .Jlnd be it jitriher ordained, That s
of the fourth section of the existing tax Ordinance
an Ordinance to eonsolidate, &c., as imposes a "
goods, wares and merchandise sold on commission
sale, and requiring a return to be made of snch
also the Ordinance of the 13th December 1841
of ~he said fourth section; and all existi~g
'
posmg any tax upon commission merchants on
'
sales on commission or income derived therefrom
.
pre~iously existing professional tax, together with'
Ordmances or parts of Ordinances, conflicting with
nance, be and the same are hereby repealed.
Passed in Council 24th January, 1842.
WM. THORNE WILLIAMS,
Attest: ELISHA WYLLY, Clerk Council.
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AN OR,DINANCB,
repeal in part an Ordi11ance amendatory of and in addition to the existing tax Ordinanc'es of the City of Savannah, for raising snpplies for tbe snpport of a Watch,
and for other purposes, passed the 24th day of January,
1842.
'i

SEc. 1. Be -it ordained by the llfayor and .Jlldermen or the
of Scvannah. and the Hamlets thereof in Co'l)nc-ilassemand it is hereby ordained by the authority of the same,
the eighth section of the above described Ordinance
and the same are hereby repealed.
Passed in_Council27th March, 1851.
R. WAYNE, Mayor.
Attest: EDwARD G. WILsoN, Clerk Council.

AN ORDINANCE,
an Otdinancc, to amend an Ordinance, passed on
the 24th day of J~nuary, 1842, entitled an Ordinance,
amendatory .of. a1id in addition to the existing Ordinances
of the City of Savannah, for raising supplies for the support of the City Watch and uther purposes.

DLtuutvu

SEC. 1. Whereas it is the opinion of this board that so
much of said ordinance as is contained in the third section
authorizing a city tax on the gross sales of Rice, Cotton and
Lumber sold in this market is unwise, unjust and impolitic.
:::-Ec 2. 1\nd whereas, in conseqnence thereof it is deemed by this board necessary and expedient to repeal so much
of said ordinance as is hereinbefore recited, Be it therefore
ordained by the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Savannah and Hamlets thereof in council·assembled, that the
same is hereby repealed.
Passed in Council 22d September:, 1842.
Rlt..:HARD D~ ARNOLD, Mayor.
Attest: JAMES CLELAND, Clerk Council pro te:m.
55
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AN ORDINANCE,
· Amendatory of and in addition to the Tax
the City of Savannah, for raising supplies for the
of a Watch, and for other purposes.
WHEREAs, it is manifest that the revenue of the
the existing tax ordinances is insn'il:icient to meet its
expenses.
SEc. 1. Be it ordained by the' Mayor and .lltaP.rm.,.,
City· of Savannah and the Hamlets thereof', in
sembled, and it is hereby ordained by the aut /writv
That instead of the tax no\v imposed o~ real
stock in trade, in the City of Savannah, there shall
the following tax, that is to ~ay, on all houses,
and wharves within the said city, as well un
improved, (excepting lots held by lease from the
and the lots and buildings b8longing to the. A
Chatham County, a:nd all other charitable insti
exempt by Ordinance,) the sum of one per cent for
hundred dollars value thereof. And on all stock in
1be sum of one per cent on every hundred dollars
thereof.
SEc. 2. This seetion is superseded and repealed
first and third sections of Ordinance passed l:Jth
1851, helow.
SEc. 3. .llnd be it further ordained, That no
person selling at private sale under the name of any
merchant, auctioneer or other resident, shall be exE3l11lOt
the payment of the tax imposed by the ninth seetion
Ordinance entitled an Ordinance, amendatory of and
clition to the existing tax Ordinances of the City
annah, for raising supplies for the support of a \Vatch
for other purposes, passed the 24th day of January,
(See said ninth ::;ection above, and also an Ordinance .
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November, 1843, entitled an Ordinance to levy a tax
(transient) ictailmerr-hants, title "Licences."
SEc. 4. .lln,d be it ful·ther ordained, That any ]Jerson
g to make the return contemplated (il! the s~cond secof this Ordinance,) and m the second sectwn of the
Ordinanee, passed on the 24th day of J:anuary, 1842,
be liable to a tax of one thousand dollars.
SEc. 5. .flnd b,e it further ordained, That the OW])er of
h dog in the city shaH pay a tax of two dollars, and the
or head of,~ach family shall be deemed the owner of
dog upon the lot on which said master or head of _a
resides. (See this section as ameuded by an Ordtce passed 16th November, 1843, title "Dogs."
SEC. 6. This section is amended by the next succeeding
nee, passed 2.9th December, 1842, and then repealed
y first section of Ordinance passed 16th November, 1843,

SEC. 7. .flnd be it further ordained, That it shall be the
utv of the Cashier, President, manager or chief clerk of _all
devery such Bai\k, Insurance or Trust Company, or mnnY'""'"r<>ted Joint Stock Company, or any affency of such
ank Insurance or Trust Company, or incorporated Joint
k' Company, to make return to the Treasurer of the eity
all such capital stock.
SEc. 8. .flnd be it further ordained, That the tim!'\, mode
manner of making tax returns, the assessment and valof property, and the collection of taxes and forfeiture
remain as now in force, under the existing Ordinances
.of the city.
' ' Passed in Council 11th November, 1842.
WM. H. CUYLER, Acting Mayor.
Attest: ELISHA WYLI.Y, Clerk Council.
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AN ORDINANCE,
Amendatory of the tax Ordinance, passed on the 11th
ember, 184:2.
•
SEc. 1. Be it ordained by the Mayor and .!lldermen
City of,Savannah and the Hamlets thereqf, in Council
bled, and it is hereby ordained by tlze authority of the
That the siKth section of the .tax Ordinance, passed
Nov~trnber, 1842, be stricken otrt, and in. place ·thereof
following shall be inserted. (That all stock in the
any bauk., (the Central Rail Road and B~nJring
excepted,) insuranre or trust company or any
joint stock compa11y in this city, shall pay an
tax of one per centum every hundred doilars, of the
ket value of said stock) This paragraph repealed,
first section Ordiuance 16th Novemher, ·1843, below.
And that all bank agencies, shali be taxed one per cent
the amonnt of capital by them employed in the business
banking, or in the-purchase of bills of exchange, or other
negotiated. And any such agencies which shall fail to
returns, or shall make returns not approved of ·by the Fi
Committee, shall pay the sumo{ T-hree Thonsand Dollars.
Passed in Council 29th December, 1842.
RICHARD D. ARNOLD, Mayo~.
Attest: ELISHA WYLLY, Clerk Couuci~.

AN ORDINANCE,
Amendatory of an Ordinance, passed on 111e 29th
ber, 1842, entitled an Ordinance amendatory of the
Ordinance, passed on the llth Novernbur, 1842.
S.Ec. 1. Be it ordained by the 111'aym· and ./lldermen
the City of Savannah and the Hamlets thereqf, in Crnmcil
sembled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority ofthe
That so much of the said amendatory Ordinance as is
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i.n3d after th3 WJrd> "mn.rk.et value of stock" in the tenth
ne, and before the words ''or any other paper uegotiated"
in the thirteenth and fourteenth lines, be stricken ont, and
lined to read ''and that all ba1;1k agencies shall Le taxed
per cent on the largest amount of eapital by them employed in the busiuess of banking, or in the. purchase of
bills of exchange."
Passed in Council 26thJanuary, 1843.
RICHARD D. ARNOLD, Mayor.
Attest·: ELISHA 'VVYLLY, Clerk Council.

AN ORDINA~CE,
of and in addition to the tax Ordinances of the
Oi,ty of Savannab, for raising supplies fo-r the support of
the City W ateh and for other purposes.
SEc. 1. Be it ordained by the lv.iayor and ./lldermenoft he
City qf Sat•annah and the Hamlets Lhereqf, in Council as•"""'"""'and it is hereby ordained by the auiiLOrity oft!w:Same,
That so much of the tax ordinance, passed on the 11th Novemher, 1842, and the 29th December, 1842, as. imposed a
tax on the capital stock of the chartcre::l Banks, Insurance
Trnst Companies or Joint Stock Companies of the City:,
be and the same are hereby repealed. Pmvi(led 'nothing
herein contained shall be construed to repeal the tax imposed by the said tax ordinance of the 29th December, 1842,
npon tht> agencies or branches of any Bank established in
this city.
SEc. 2. ./lnrl be it further orrlainecl, That upon all di\Tidends of profits declar2d by any Bank, Insurance or Trust
Company, or any incorporate~} Joint Stock Company a tax
.of two and a half per cent shall be paid upon the amount
of such dividend, on the amonnt of that part of the capital
employed in this city ; and it shall he •he duty of the Presjdent of such Bank, Insurance or Trust Comp?-ny, 01: incor-

'· I
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porated Joint Stock Company, ·at the time
dividends are declared by the respective institutions
a return of the amount thereof to· the 11-easurer of ~
and to pay the tax hereby i;ml ·Osed, and if any B
snrance or Trust Company, or incorporated Joint
Company, shall fail to make such return at the times
required, or to pay the tax hereby imposed, it &hall
sum of fifteen hundred dollaJs, to be col!e'cted by
SF.c. 3. .!lnd be it further ordai1~ed, That .eve
within the City of Savannah, on the first day of .J
or who shall come to reside in the City at auy time
the year, shall be subject to the follo;Wi!1g tax. Th
twelve years of age and under sixty, shall be subj
tax of fonr dollars, and any slave }Vmldpg out or
in the city, where the o~vner resid~ o:u~ of the city,
subject to a tax of fifteen dollars, ov,er and above the
his proper badge.* Pro1•ided, Tp;:>t ihis .section ~h,all n
tend to slave mechanics, within ..the ages l.ast .
working out or employed as mecba:qics within the.
the City of Savannah, who shatl be subject to a ta~ ·
dollars. Every free person of color ~ithin thl;l City of
annah carrying on any trade or art, or heitJg a
aud under the age of sixty years, shall be subject to
of ten dollars. And every sl.ave coming into the city
the first day of January, and who may be requrred
Ordinance to take out a badge, shall be liable to the
in assessed, to he paid at the time of taking out said
And all slaves whose owners reside out of the city,
working in stores or warehouses, or on board Stearn
~teamboat companies? wharves or driving drays or
shall be required to take out a Porter's badge.
SEc. 4.
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This section is superseded and repealed

4S!l

Repealing clause.
Passed inConncilloth November, 1843.
WM. TH(Hf~E vVILLIAMS, Mayor.
JosEPH FELT, Clerk C()uncil, protem.

SEc• .5.

AN ORDINANCE,
an Ordinance, amendatory of an Ordinance; entitled
an Ordinance, amendatory of and in addition to the tax
Ordinances of the t:ity of Savannah, for raisin;; supphes
for the support of the City Watch, and for other purposes,
passed iii council loth November, 1843.

·Be it ordained by the Mayor and .!lldermen of the
of Savannah and the Hamlets thereqf, in Council asand it is hereby ordained by the authority of the same,
section third of the above recited Ordinance be ar,nendby striking out that portion relating to slave mechanics
owners reside in the city, and inserting in lieu therethe following, '·that !ill slave mechanics hirr~d out by the
or year,. whose owners reside in the city, shall in adto the regular mechanics badge pay the tax assessed
other negroes of four dollars per head.
SEc. 2. Repealing clause;
Passed in Council, 3d February 1848,
H.. K. BURROUGHS, Mayor.
DAVENPORT, Clerk Council.

SEC. l;

AN ORDINANCE,
To reduce the taxes of the City of Savannah,

~nd third sections of Ordinance, passed 13th March,

1lelow.
:"~ejeal,ed b! Ordinance 19th Oct. 1854-see appen~:

Be it ordained by the Mayor and .d.ldermen of the
of Savannah and the Hamlet8 thereof, in Council assem·

SEc I.

~ ....,,,...,it is hereby ordained by the authority oftkes~me,
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That from and ..after the passing of this Ordinance
isting tax Ordinances of the City be so amendeu as to
the ~ax on Real Estate twenty-five·rer <13nt, and the
Negroes twenty-five per cent, and f1e tax on Stock
twenty-five per cent, and the tax on Income
per cent.
SEc. 2. Repealing clause.
.
Passed in Council 22d November,. 184 9.
R.. WAYNE 1
Attest: EmvARD· G•. WILSo:-i, Clerk Council.

AN ORDINANCE,
For levying certain taxes, and repm:lliiig·the Tax
passed 13th February, 1R5l.
WHEREAS it appears expedient to the Mayar and
men of the City of Savannah, and the HaJmlets
council assembled,. to impose- and levy the taxes h
specified, for the saf€ty, benefit1 con;venience and ad
o.f said city.
SEc.. 1. Be it ord-ained by the JJ:fayor and .flldermen
City qf Sa'vannah and the Hamlets t kereqf, in Council
bled, and it is hereby ordained b;; the authority qf the
That each commission merchant and auctioneer,
ident or doing business in the City of Savannah, and
and every other person or persons who shall ptm:ue the
, ness or calling of a merchant, and whose stock in
not taxed, shall pay iuto the City Treasury the sum of
ty dollar~, and each lawyer and physician and dentist,
pay the s11m of ten dollars.. Provided, That nothing h
co11taiued shall prevent any person, above included,
making a return of his gross income derived from
sious (whethe;r ordinary or guaranty commissions,) ch
on purchases and sa~es of auy article whatever, on
and collecting freights, on receiving, and., forwarding
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6n all rroney· negotiatio~1s, on the purchase or sale of stocks,
or other evidences of debt, or arising from the pursuit of his
profession or calling and' paying thereon one per centum, in
lieu of the above specific tax, ,the above retnrn and taxes to
be made and paid, for the present on the first Monday in
May next. and thereafter at the sanie time that returns are
now made under the general tax Ordinances of the city.
SEc. 2. .flnrl be it further ordainerf, That a tax of four
per cent shail be levied, assessed and paid on all premiums
up to five thousand dollars, and of one per cent on all sums
above that amount received by Insurance companies or
agents of Insurance companies; after deducting aH losses of
insurance effected at said offices in this city, during the year
prior to the retums. And every agent or company failing
to make said returns, shall be taxed in the sum of one
thousand dollars. The next return under the above to be
made on the 1st J anu'lry, 1852, for premiums received since
the date of ti1e last return, and on the 1st January, in each
and evmy year thereafter.
SEc, 3. .Jlnd be it further ordainerf, That the Ordinance passed on the 13th February, 1851, and all parts of
Ordinances· imposing a tax on income as derived from the
sources specified in the first section of this Ordinance, be
and the same are hereby repealed.
SEc. 4. .lind be it further orduinerf, That in all cases
of default under this Ordinance, the City Treasurer shall
issue executions as now provided by law.
~EC. 5. .find be it further ordainerf, That the returns
by commission merchants, of the gross sales by commission
under the existing Ordinances, shall be made the present
year as therein prescribed, but hereafter it shall be made,
and the tax paid at the time specified in the general tax Ordinances of the city.
Passed in Council 13th March, 1851.
R.- W AYNEi Mayor.
Attest: EDWARD G. WILsoN, Clerk Council.
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AN ORDINANCE"
Amend'atory of and in addition to the existi'ng Ordina
the City o~ Savannah, regulating the tat 011 negro n
and fhe pnce of badges and licenses for vehicle;
!

·

'

'

'

SEc. b Be it Ortlainerl by the Mayor and .flltlerm
the City of Savannah anti the Hamlets thereof, in Counc:ln
sembled, anti it is hereby ordained by the authority qfthe
That from and after the passing of this Ordinance, each
e:ery person or persons, who may hereafter come into
City of Savannahf with the bona fide intention of
and carrying on business in said city, shall be allowed
take out badges for each and every slave bona fide
by him, her or theln, upon paying therefor the same tax
price for badges,.. and licenses for vehicles, as are req
from resident owners;
SEc. 2. .lind be it fitrther ordained, That from and
t~r the passing. of this Ordinance, all badges issued,
licenses for vehicles taken out by residents of the City
Savannah, between the first day of July and the th
day of December, shal~ be issued or taken out, at one half
several sums prescribed for badges, or licenses' for
by the existing Ordinances of the city.
SEc. 3. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council 29th December, 1853.
JOHN E. WARD, Mayor,
Attest: EDwARD G, WILSoN, Clerk Council.

AN ORDINANCE,
Entitl~d an Ordinance, to amend an Ordinance, entitled aU:
Ordmance amendatory of and in addition to the
existina
.
0
tax Ordinances of the City of Savannah, for raising sup~
plies for the support of a Watch, and for other purposes,.
·
passed 24th January, 1842,

·Sec. 1. Be it orrlctinerl by the Mayor and .!lldermen of
the City of Savannah mid.. t~e Hvmlets thereqf, in (}ouncil as~
~embled, and it is hereby ordaine.db,'lf the authority of the same,
That all and every person or per~ons residing in the City of
Savannah, who shall bring, or cause to be brought into said
city, for the purpose of vending in said city, any stock of
fancy or dry goods, toys, fire crackers or other kinds of fire
:works, or any other merchandize whatever, usually sold be~
fate, during or after Christmas or other holidays, wl~ether the
.same be to sell on their own account or for that of others, shall
be liable to a tax of thirty dollars, to be paid into the fity
Treasury in advanee, before such article, articles or merchan~
dize are vended. And that on failure to pay the same, the
City Treasurer shall immediately issue executions for the
collection thereof. Provided, That this section shall not be
cons~rued to extend to any person or persons, renting an..,d
:keepmg store or shops yearly for the vending of goods,
:wares, merchandize· or other articles above specified, and
~ho pay anannual tax to the City on the same.
SEc; 2. Repealing clause.
P.assed in Council 26th Janua:w, 1854,
SOLOMON COHEN, Mayor pro. tem.

AN ORDINANCE,
·'f'.o authorize the Mayor of the City of Savannah, annually
to appoint three freeholders to assess the value of. the real
estate and improvements within said City and_ to prescribe
the compensation of such ass.essors.
SEc. 1. Be it ordained by the Mayor anti .!lldermen qf
the City qf Savannah anti the Hamlets thereqf, in «.-uuncil as~
sembled, anti it is hereby ordained by the authority of the same,
That .the Mayor of the City of Savannah, shall on the last
Monday in February, i~stat)t, and~on the ,,first Monday in
;February annually thereafter,_ appoint three:_freeholders of
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the City of Savaimah, who shall he called assessors,
whose duty it shall be within the perild of three
thereafter, to assess the value of ali the real ~state and
provements in the City of Savannah, and to report such
sessments to the City Treasurer, before the last
council in March, annually,
SEc. 2. .lind be it fwrth,er oraain:ecl,
sors shall view the lots and improverp.euts before they
a valuation on the same, and designate ,in their report
location and assessment upon each lot and
respectively, from which assessment an appeal may be h
to council, within ·one mont,b after the ass~ssment has
made. Prov.ided the taxes on such asses.sment shall
have been paid to the City Treasurer. For discharging
duties aforesaid, each appraiser shall be entitled to recei
from the City Treasurer the sum of one hundred dollars.
SEc. 3. .Jlnd be it further ordained, That all
or parts of Ordinances, militating against the provisions
this Ordinance, be and the sa111e are hereby repealed.
Passed in Council 23d February, 1854.
JOH~ E. WARD, Mayor:

AN ORDINANCE,
To exempt from taxation lot letter E, Percival Ward and
, improvements thereon, known as the Armory Hall buil4~
ings.
SEc. 1. Be it ordained by the Mayor a1id .Jlldermen of
City of Savannah and the Hamlets thereof, in Council assembled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority qf the same,
That the eastern part of lot, letter E, Percival Ward, and the
improvements thereon, known as the Armory buildings
belonging to the Chatham Artillery, be and the same ate
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exempt from City taxation, while the same is used
the aforesaid company ~or military purposes.
SEc. 2. Repealing clause.
·
Passed in Council 29th June, 1854.
JOHN E. WARD~ Mayor..
Atte~>t: EDWARD G. WrLsoN, Clerk CounciL

,-.AN ORDINANCE,
exempt from taxation the property of the Georgia Historical Society. .r

ordained by the Jl,fayor and .Jlldermen qf
City qf Savannah and the Hamlets thereqf, in Counril as.~P.rJ'lDl<~a, and it is hereby m·duinerl by the authority of the same,
lot number (9) nine and improvements, Jekyl tything,
ward, in the City of Savannah, the proper:y of the
Historical Society, be and the same is hereby exfrom city taxation while the same is used for a
, and for purposes connected with the Georgia HisSociety.
SEc. 2. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council 3d June, 1854.
JOHN E. WARD, Mayor.
.Attest: EDWARD G. WILsoN, Clerk Council.
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AN ORDINANCE,
To amend and consolidate the various Ordinances
City of Savannah heretofore passfld, for
o~e;anizing, and regulating a. regnlar Night
Guard, for the protection of the City. of Savannah
regulating the,pay of the same; afso;for establish '
organizin-g in addition thereio, a regular Day and
Guard or Police, for the protection, good order and
ernment of said City, pointing out the. duties and
lating the pay of the same, and for other purposes·
nected therewith.
SEe, 1. Be it ordained by the Mayor and
the City qf Savannah and the Hamlets thereof, in
sembled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority
T~at on and after the first day of July next, the num
pnvate&.now enrolled in the present existi~g Night
of the crty, shall be, by the Mayor of the city, reduced
the number of fifty, who shall receive the sum of
five ($25) dollars, per month; subject to such re!lrllll'ltlcms
are h~reinafter contained.
SEc. 2. .Jl.nd be it further ordained, That from and
, t?e first day of July next, there shall l1e added to the
lice of the City of Savannah, twenty privates, who shall
known and designated as the Special Police of the City
Savannah by day and by night; that each and all of
said privat~s shall ~e appointed by the Mayor, subject to
approval of Councrl, and the said privates shall hold
respective offices for the term cf three ·years from the
of their appointmPnt, unless in the ·mean tim~
therefrom for inefficiency or improper conduct a~d the
of such privates shall be five hundred ($50~) dollars
annum.
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.Jlncl he it further orclainecl, That the officers of
said Police and 'City Watch shall consist of a Captain,
Lieutenants, and two mounted and two foot Sergeants;
shall hold their office for the term of three years, unless
fo1' inefficiency or improper condnct.
SEc. 4. .Jl.nd be it further ordained, That the sa'ary of
said Captain of said Special Police and City Watch,
all be two thousand dollars per annum; that nf tht first
an'"""'~l'H shall be twelve hundred dollars per annum; and
of the second Lieutenant shall be eleven hundred
per annum; the first mounted Sergeant the sum of
hundred dollars per annum; and of the second six
nnu•c;u dollars per annum ; the first foot Sergeant seven
dollars per annum; and the second, six hundred
. ars per annum.
SEC. 5. .JJ.ncl be it furtheT oraainecl, That the officers
privates of the police created by, and appointed under
Ordinance, shall be clothed with aU the powers and
to perform all the duties of the Constables of the City
Savannah, and shall be Constables, of the said City.
SECl 6.· .lind be it f..irrther ordained, That for the Police
r~mni'>~ed by this Ordinance, the city will furnish at its
expense, and feed twenty-two horses for the privates
two mounted sergeants, and that the other officers shall
· h their own horses-the horses of the Lieutenants to
fed at the expense of the city.
SEc. 7, .JJ.ncl he it further orclainecl, That it shall be the
of the Captain, Lieutenants, mounted Sergeant and
privates to be at all times at the command, and in
e service of the dty.
SEc. 8. .Jl.ncl be it further ordained, That it shall be the
of the Captain of the Police and Watch, to have kept
the guard house a well bound blank book, in which may
recorded the loss of any property, and any reward that
be offered, with any other remarks that the loser may
to make or any other fact which any person may
to call the attention of the police, which shall at all
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times be subject to the inspectio-n of aw of the
the City of Savannah.
·
SEc. 9. .lind be it further ordained, That from
the said first day of July _next, the entire v.,,~'·""''~"''Jlh
troland management of the existing City Watch,
the Police created by this Ordinance, shall be un
control of the Captain of the Pol_ice and City Watch,
the control and direction of the Mayor, or sur.h
person as may be acting in his· stead, .subject to such
nances, rules and regulations, as may· ftom time to
passed by the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Sa
and the said Police, and the said City Watch, officers
privates, shall be dressed and armed in ~uch manner
Captain of the said Police and City Watch may from
to time direct, with the approval of the Mayor or
sons as may be acting iri his stead.
SEc. 10. .lind be it further ordained, That no
shall be appointed under the provisions of this
unless he is a citizen of the United States, and can
write.
SEc. 11. .llnd be it further m·dained, That tbe
and privates shall, before entering upon tbe duties of
office, take and subscribe thP following oath:
·
"I do solemnly swear, or affirm, (as the case
that I will during my continuance in office, to the
my skill and ability, faithfully discharge all the duties
may be required of me; and that I will in all cases
to the Ordinances of the City, and forthwith report all
tion of the Ordinances which may co;ne to my
And for a faithful discharge, the Captain of the
lice shall enter into a bond, with security to be
by the Mayor, in the sum of four thousand dollars;
each lieutenant in the sum of two thousand dollars
each sergeant and mounted private in the sum of five·
dred dollars; ar.d the Mayor shall order copies of
or affirmation to be printed in a book to be obtained
· purpose, and each deponent or affirmant shall take
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scribe the said oath or affirmation before the Mayor or acting
Mayor; and the same shall be kept among the records of
council; and the footmen shall give bol1d, with security to
be approved of by the Mayor, in the sum of fifty dollars.
SEc. 12. .Jlna be it jttrther ordainerl, That from the first
day of April (inclusive) to the first clay of October (exclusive) of each year, the members of the City Watch shall be
at the guard house and commence their tour of duty at the
hour of nine o'clock at night; and from the first day of
October (inclusive) to the first day of April (exclusive) of
each year, th·e members composing the City Watch shall assemble at the guard house and commence their tour of duty
at eight o'clock at night: at which respective hour the guard
house bell shall cease 'to be rung; and the said members
shall continue on duty until twenty minutes before sunrise,
· the ringing of the bell next morning, at which signal they
repair and re-assemble at the guard house; there to be
·
or retained, as circumstances may require; but
shall not take up any slaves or persons of color after
light, without good cause; and the said City vVatch
be subject to th,e orders of the Mayor or acting Mayor,
may be compelled to do any further or other duty, either
day or by night, whenever the Mayor or acting Mayor
Captain may deem it advisable or necessary to demand
services.
SEc, 13. .lind: be it fu~ther oraainerl, That it shall be
duty o~ the Captain of the Police and the City Watch,
officers m command at the guard house, to dispose of the
vu''"'"'H'u and Watchmen in such manner as that all "parts
the city may be equally guarded and protected, as far as
and he shall divide the privates into two clivito be denominated the first and second divisions
each division to be distributed as aforesaid when on'
duty; and only one division shall be on active duty
a time, except in cases of alarm or other necessity, whe;
shall be marched to the place of danger or necessity,
the officer in command or Mayor may order; and the
57
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said officers and privates of the Polipe and Cly Watch
hereby required to arrest, at night, and take into custody
felons and rioters, all disorderly or suspected persons,
may be found misbehaving themselves or in any
disturbing the public peace or quiet; and all person
may in any manner, assault, or oppose, 0~ resist them
engaged in the discharge of their duty; and all slaves
free persons· of color who may be found· out of hi'S or
house or enclosure or his o:f her; owner or eJ:I.l-ployers
or enclosure after the ringing of the guard house
'
at night, unless the said slave or free person of color be
companied by a white person over the age of ten years,
be provided with an open written ticket, drawn
to the directions of the city Ordinances, and signed by
white person having legal authority to sign the same,
the said person thtis arrested shall be carried to the
· house, and the white person shall be detained until the
morning, when they shall be carried to the police
hereinafter directed: Provider£ nevertheless, That no
person shalil be detained at the guard house, unless it
appear to the officer in command at the guard· house
there was just cause for the arrest.
SEc. 14. .Ji.nrl be' it further orrlainerl,
the duty of the officer in comma·nd at the guard
whenever at the time of dismission of the guard he
have a prisoner or prisoners in charge, to leave on duty
the guard hquse a sufficient force to keep such prisoner
prisoners in custody until the police court hour, when
shall be his further dnty to deliver him or them at
police office, (except on Sundays, when the said prisoner
prisoners shall be dwelt with as the Ordinance
the police court provides,) and the Mayor, acting Mayor
any three Aldermen may enquire into the circumstances
each case presented for examination, and make such
thereon, or affix such punishment either by fine or
. ment as the laws of the State, the Ordinances of the
and the nature of the case require, and one-half of the
'
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,eollected shall be raid to the arresting Policeman or Watchd
man, and the other half to the city : Provirlerl, that no fine
:Shall be inflicted for any one offence, beyond One Hundred
Dollars. And if the said prisoner or prisoners be charged
with felony or breach of the 'peace, the Mayor or Alderman
presiding as aforesaid at the police court may at his or their
,discretion order the prosecution of said prisoner and turn
them over to a Magistrate of the county for that purpose.
SEc. 15. .Jlnrl be it further ordainerl, That the sum of
Fifty Cents shall be demanded and ,received at the guard
house for the apprehension of each and every slave or per,son of color, arrested under the provisions of this Ordinance,
if he or she be demanded and released before eleven o'clock,
I?. M., but if demanded and released after that hour, then
Jhe sum of One Dollar shall be demanded and received for
,each person as aforesaid; and the said sum shall in aU cases
pe equ,ally divided between the arresting Policeman or
Watchpmn and the city; and if it be not paid before eight
p'clock the next mQrning, the said slave or free person of
,color shall be committed to Jail, there to remain until the '
!laid fine and all costs are paid.
SEc. 16. .Jlnrl be it further orrlainer£, That if any oi
.the officers or privates Qf the City Watch or Police after
having taken up any prisoner or person in the execution of
.their duties, shall receive a bribe for liberating any person
,so apprehended, or if any of the said officers or Watchmen
'shall be guilty . of v?-olent, injurious or improper conduct
;whilst on duty to any person or persons, or if the said officers,•
Policemen or yvatchmen shall in any manner misbehave in
,or neglect their duties as Policemen or Watchmen, the said
.
if a private may be fined or dismissed or both, at
the discretion of the Mayor or acting Mayor, and his bond
may also be put in suit. And the said officers may also be
or suspended or both at the discretion of the Mayor
acting Mayor, which suspension shall be reported to
at the next regular meeting thereof, or sooner if the
Mayor or acting Mayor shal~ deellJ. i! a.dvisable, and the said
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Council shall act on such 'information ._1d reinstate or
miss said officer as to the said Council may seem
And whenever any officer is thus suspended, or
it may be necessary to fill any vacancy temporarily,
Mayor 9r acting Mayor shall have the .power to make
app::>intment and fill such vacancy, until the next
of Council. And Couneil shall at all times have the
to fill any vacancies in the same manner as the
other offices of the city are filled, · And the Mayor or
in'g Mayor as the head of the Police, shall have and
cise a general superintendence over the officers and
bers of the City Watch and Police, and may at any time
the mode and places in which the Policemen or W
shall l)e stationed, and shall give his directions -~-•vHuuo
to the officer in command at the guard house, by
such orders shall be obeyed and distributed.
SEc. 17. .Jlnd be it further ordained, That one Wa
man shall be stationed during the hours aforesaid, in
steeple of the Exchange, and he shall be furnished with
· good and sufficient lantern, and he shall give the alarm
the citizens in all proper cases, by the ringing of the
phange bell and [byJ hanging his lantern in the
from which the cause of alarm seems to proceed, and a
tinel shall always during guard hours, or whilst the
are on duty be stationed at the guard house door,
duty it shall be to communicate any alarm to the officer
command and to the officers and privates not in actual
<>Vice;" and the guard house bell shall be rung in all
of alarm.
SEc. 18. .Jlna be it further oraainecl, That noW
man assigned for the first watch or division, shall leave
ward or station until the relief guard shall have relieved
at his post; nor shall any watchman assigJied for the
guard, leave his ward or station until the hour for ,,..,,._,'"''"'
ing the guard shall have arrived and been announced
the ringing of the guard house bell, or such other
the Mayor or Captain of the Police and night Watch
designate.
-
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19. .Jlnd be it further ordainecl, That if any pershall be convicted before the police court or council of
op):'losing or molesting any of the officers or memof the City vVatch ·or Police in the execution of his or
duty, the offender may be fined in a sum nor exceedOne Hundred Dollars for each and every offence, to be
and enforced as the laws and Ordinances provide.
the said officers or privates of the City Watch and
are authorized and empowered in case of urgency or
· , to demand the aid and assistance of any citizen
citizens, and all and every person refusing or neglecting
give such aid and assistance when required, may on conbefore the police court or council, be fined in a sum
exceeding One Hundred Dollars.
.20. .Jlna be it jitrther orriainecl, That it shall be
duty of the Captain of the City Watch and Police to
out a monthly Pay Roll of the officers and members
the Watch and Police, to be presented to the Mayor or
Mayor on the first of each month for his approval
order thereon. And the said Captain shall make a rein writing to the Mayor or acting Mayor or any three
at the poliGe office every morning by ten o'clock,
which he shall detail the order and rotine of duty of the
divisions, sub-divisi;:ms and patrol, note the misconor any irregularity of every and any Watchman or
olu:enH:tH on duty, an.d shall relate the occurrences of the
; and the Lieutenants shall report to the Captain the
"'uvuvvu of that portion of the night in which they may
been on duty, to enable the Captain to make the report
of him by this section, and shall attend at the
office at 10 o'clock for the further explanation to the
of such occurrences.
SEc. .21. .Jlnd be it further ordained, That the Mayor or
Mayor shall appoint ten men of good repute and
of the United States, whose names shall be entered
the Mayor's office and with the Captain of the City
and Wat{!h, and who shall be styled" Supernumera'\
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ries," and who· shall report themselvefifevery night
guard house in the same manner with the other W
and under pain of fine for absence, and in case of
sence of any of the regular Watchmen· any one or
the supernumeraries as circumstances may require
employed to fill such vacancy or vacancies for th13
all the said supernumeraries not in actual service
repair to the guard house in all cases of alarm, and
be employed as the officer in com)lland may direct,
when so employed the Sfl;id supernumeraries shall
the same capacity and be sul)ject to the same rule
cipline as the regular Watchmen, and the salary of
supernumeraries on· actual service shall be dfilducted
that o~ the absent regular Watchman, and the former
pe paid the same rate as the latter. And the said
pumeraries shall take and subscribe the same oath and
the same bond and security as prescribed in the case
regular Watchmen, before thetr :p.aines shall be
the list of supernu)lleraries~ And whenever a
shall occur in the City Watch by any means, it shall
duty of the Mayor to appoint a person fro111 the list of
numeraries to supply such vacancy, and also to
another supernumerary in the room of the individual
transferred to the regular Watch.
SEc. 22. .flncl be it further ordained, That it
the duty of the Captain of the City Watch to retain
!J-rms of the Watchmen in the guard house, (except
required for duty,) and at least once in every week
to inspect the same and see that they are kept and
in good order~
SEc. 23. .flna be it further O'l'aainerl, That ""'"a"'·~
~hall be the duty of the officers and privates of the
Vv atch to assemble at the guard house at nine o'clock
every Sunday morning, and on all other days set apart
the civil authority for religious observances, as weli as
such other occasions and at such hours on these
~s the Mayor in his discretion shall ?rder,. prerared to
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the duties of a City Police. On Sundays they shaH
ue on duty until dark, and at all times until dismissed
pursuance of orders from tlre Mayor. And. the Mayor is
empowered to regulate' from time to time, the numof officers and privates required to be on duty; the
of relief; the hours of service of each relief; the
and marks of office to be used, and m1l the other details
to efficiency.
SEC. 24, .Jlncl be it further ordained, That it shall be
duty of the Watchmen to preserve peace and good order
t the day, and to arrest and carry to the guard
all rioters or disorderly persons, and all violaters of
laws of the State or Ordinances of the city; subject to
general or special instructions of the Mayor from time
time; for which purpose they are hereby vested with the
and authority of City Constables. · And the officer
duty shall cause all persons so arrested to be brought
the police court the next morning at 10 o'clock:
ll.,.f1,.,irfprl; That any white person may be released un~l that
, upon entering upon a recognizance in the penal sum
one hundred dollars and with an approved security in
like sum jointly and severaily; and that all other permay be released until that hour upon the master, owner
guardian or other approved white person, entering into
in the· sunl. of one hundred dollars; conditioned in
case for the appearance of the persons charged with
offence, at the police court at 10 o'clock the next mornAnd the Mayor is hereby vested with authority to exinto and hear and determine on the case so brought
him, and to inflict such penalties as the OrdinatLCes
in relation to persons arrested by the Watch at
and to turn over for examination by the Justices of
Peace, all persons charged with offences against the
of the State.
SEc. 25. .flnd be it (Mrther ordained, That when upon
occasions than Sundays and days set apart for religious
>1-.<"'~'"'~
the Watch shall be called out, they shall be
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subject, and also on those qays and on Sjindays in
the duties set forth in the preceding section, to
such other police duties as .the Mayor may
inconsistent with the laws of the State and vH-tu'"·'
the City.
SEc. 26. .!lnd be it fitrther ordained, That from
after the passage of this Ordinance, it shall be the
each and every Policeman and Watchman of the.
Savannah, to place upon the infOimation d.ocket the
of any and all persons who shall at any time be
violating any of the existing Ordinances of the City
vannah, and shall report to his honor the· Mayor all
tions of the said Ordinances which may come within
their knowledge at any time, either at night whilst
on dutY, or during the day, or any other .ti~e when
violation of any of the Ordinances aforesaid, shall
within his or their knowledge.
SEc. 27. .!lnri be it further m·claineri, That any
t.nan or Policemen, Watchman or Watchme~, who
1'nay be guilty of neglect to inform against any
persons, who shall at any time be guilty of vio~ating
of the existing Ordinances aforesaid, such Policeman
Policemen Watchman or Watchmen, shall upon
'
of such neglect of duty, be :fined in a sum not
ten dollars, or be dismissed, or both, at the discretion of
Mayor.
SEc. 28. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council~ 22d June, 1854.
JOHN E. WARD,
.Attest: EDWARD G. WILSoN, Clerk Council.
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AN ORDINANCE,
provide for the care and management of the Savannah
.
Water Works.
· SEc. 1. Be it ordaineclby the Mayor and .!lldermen o/.the
City of Savannah and the Hamlets thereof, in Council assembled and it is hereby ordained by the authority of the same,
'
..
That the Mayor shall appoint two Aldermen and three citiat large, to constitute a Board of Commissioners for
care and management of the Savannah Water Works,
shall hold their offices until the third Monday in Decin the year 1855, at which time, and annually there' the Mayor shall appoint, as their successors in office,
like number of Aldermen and of citizens at large.
SEc. 2. .!lnd be it further orrlained, That the persons so
shall meet and organize themselves into a Board,
the choice of a chairman, from their own number, and
make such rules and regulations for their own governas they may deem expedient.
SEc. 3. .!lnd be it further ordainerl, That in the event
vacancies in said Board by death, resignation, removal
otherwise, the Mayor shall have power to fill said
SEc. 4. .Jlnd be it further ordained, That the said Board
have power to make rules and regulations for the
------·~~·A~t of the Water Works, and to digest· a system of
to be derived therefrom, all of which shall be subto the City Council for its approval.
·
SEc. 5. .!lncl be it further orclainerl, That the said Board
on or before the first Monday of November, annually,
t to the City Council a report of the eondition of the
ater Works, and of the lands and other property connecttherewith· an account of all receipts and expenditures;
58
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together with any information or suggestiorf! which
may deem important, and shall, at the same time, su
the City Council the report of the Superintendent and
gineer, and that of the Secretary .
'
SEc. 6. .!lnd be it further ordained, That the
of the said Board shall exercise a general supervision
the Water Works, the property connected therewith,
over all officers and agents.
SEc. 7. · .!lncl be it further ordained, That all bills
expenditures by the said Board shall be certified by
chairman.
SEc. 8. .!inc! be it further orclainecl, That the said
shall have power to make all necessary repairs of the
but shall n~t make any addition to said works, nor
the mains and pipes of distribution without the approval
Council being first had and obtained.
SEc. 9. .!inc! be it further orclainecl, That rio
more of said Board, shall be interested directly or~·," . . . ''~"''""
in any contract entered into by them with any
nor shall they be interested either directly or indirectly,
the purchase of. any material to be used for the
Water Works.
SEC. 10. .!inc! be it further oraainecl, Thatthe
shall have power to appoint and remove the following
cers and employees, to prescribe their duties, and ,to
their salaries, provided said salaries oe approved of by
City Council:
First. A Superintendent and Engineer.
Second. A Secretary or water registrar, who shall also
clerk of the Board.
Third. An assistant Engineer.
Fourth. Such number of turn cocks, firemen and '"'L'u""""
as may be found· necessary for the proper and
management of the works.
SEc. 11. .!lncl be it further orclainecl, That the "'""""'t.,..,.
or water registrar, shall pay over to the City Treasurer
water rents collected by him in accordance with the

Jfl;fid regulations for the gove:mment of the works to be
.
'
hereafter adopted by the Board of Commissioners.
SEc. 12. .!lncl be it further orclainecl, That the City
>Treasurer shall keep an account current with the Water
Works, and whenever the receipts shall accumulate, so that
there shall be a surplus, not needed. for the payment of
current expenses, including interest, or the alteration or ex~
tension of said works, it shall be the duty of the Mayor, to
invest the same in some safe stock, so as to make it available for the payment of interest and principal of the City
Bonds issued for the Water Works.
SEc. 13. .!lncl be it further orclainecl, That if any person
.llhall open any hydrant within the limits of the City of Sav,annah, .or lift or remove the cover of the same, without the
license of the said Board, or of the Superintendent and Engineer, or the Secretary, except in case of fire, and then only
under the direction of the Fire Company, he, she or they so
offending shall be liable to a penalty of not less than ten,
nor exceeding o:r;te hundred dollars, one half to be paid to
,the informer, the other half into the City Treasury.
SEc. 14. .!inc! be it further orclainecl, That if any person
,shall make any opening or ·connection with any pipe or reservoir, without the license mentioned in the preceding section,
he or she so offending shall be liable to a penalty of not less
than ten nor more than one hundred dollars, one half to the
informer, the other half into the City Treasury.
SEc. 15. .!inc! be it further orclainecl, That if any person
.llhall turn on or turn off the water in any of the pipes or
reservoirs, withput the license mentioned in the thirteenth
,section, he, she or they so offending, shall be liable to a pen_alty of not less than ten nor more than one hundred dollars,
_one half to the informer, the other half into the City Trea,sury.
SEc. 16. .!lnd be it further ordainecl, That if any person
.shall destroy, deface, impair, injure, or wantonly force open
.a,ny gate or door, or in any way whatsoever, destroy, injure
-,: ,~eface_any part of the engine houses, reservoir~building,
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or other buildings, or the appurtenances, fen~s, trees or
tures, thereunto appertaining, or any water pipes, gates, cisterns, hydrants, fountains, or any fixtures' or other
appertaining to the City Water Works, he, she or they s0
offending, shall be liable to a penalty of not Tess than ten
more than one hundred dollars, one half to the
the other half into the City Treasury.
SEc. 17. .dnd be it further ordained, That if any of
provisions of this Ordinance shall be violated by any
or slaves, or free person of color or free persons of color,
slave or sl:nes, free person of color or free persons of
shall be fined in a sum not less than ten, nor more than
hundred dollars, or receive not less than ten, nor more
thirty-nine lashes, of the discretion of the Mayor, or
or persons presiding at the police court.
SEc. 18. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council 4th May, 1854.
.
JOHN E. WARD, Mayor.
Attest: EnwARD G. WILSoN, Clerk CounciL

ury. · Each licensed plumber shall give bond in the sum of
;two hundred dollars, conditioned for the faithful performance
.of the duty of his office.
SEc. 2. .find be it further orda:ined, That it shall be the
.duty of the plumbers, to make returns in writing to the
.office of the Secretary, oi1 the completion of all connections
made by them, giving a description of the premises, location
.of service cock, length of service pipe, number of feet fro!fi
the easterly or westerly line of the lot or premises where the
pipe enters the same, and the size of the service pipe, the
umber of the hydrants, baths, water closets, fountains,
.street washers, apparatus for garden hose, or other apparatus
supplied therefrom, together with the name of the occupant
owner of such premises. It shall be the duty of the Su;perintendent to inspect the connections, and upon being
pproved by him, he will 'allow the water to be turned on.
SEc. 3.. .find be it further ordai'JU}d, That if any plumber
neglect or refuse to make the return required by the
rPI:ec<ernng section, or shall make a false return of connections
and fixtures attached thereto, he shall, on conviction, pay a
not exceeding fifty .dollarE;, and be subject to removal or
wal of his license.
SEc. 4. .dncl be it further <Jrdained, That the material of
service pipe, connecting with the distributing pipes, shalL
approved by the Board of Commissioners.
SEc 5. .dnd be it further ordained, That no supply of
will be granted to any house, except on ·the written
vwc,c...lvu of the owner.or occupant of the ·'Same, ;at the
of the Board.
SEc. 6. .dncl be it further o't'flained, That all connecmade with the distributing pipes, shall be provided with
good and sufficient stop-cock therein, located at the main
for the purpose of stopping or shutting off the supply
water whenever the same shall be necessary.
SEc. 7. .find be it further ordained, That upon receiving
·t to connect the service with the distributing pipes,
must be paid such sum as the Board of Commissioners
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AN ORDINANCE,
To amend an Ordinance to provide for the care and
agement of the Savannah Water Works.
SEc. l. Be it ordained by the Mayor and .flldermen
the City of Savannah and the Hamlets thereof, in Council
.<;embled,and it is hereby ordained by the authority ofthe
That the Board of Commissioners of the Savannah
Works may, from time to time, authorize and license
ers to make and repair connections with the water
under their control, and any person not duly authorized
licensed as aforesaid, who shall make such connection,
on conviction before the police court, pay a sum not
ing one hundred dollars-one half of the fine to be paid
·the informer, the other half to be paid into the City
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may require, to cover the expense of the service
inse-rting the same, which service ·will be inserted by
employed by the said Board for that purpose ; and any
son not so employed, who shall tap or bore any main
distributing pipe, for the purpose of inserting a service
therein, or for any other purpose, shall, on conviction,
feit for each offence a sum not exceeding one hundred
Jars and costs, one half payable to the inform'er, the
)J.alf into the City Treasury,
SEc. 8. .l.lnrl be it further orrlainerl, That if the
tion or branch pipe, stop or hydrant:cock, through which
.premises of any person shall have_been supplied with
shall become leaky or ott.t of repair, it shall be the
such person forthwith to have the same repaired;
~uch person shall neglect to have the same repaired
twenty-four hott.rs after notice, he, she or they, on
before the police court, shali be fined in the sum of ten
lars, and if su13h person shall continue to neglect to
the same repaired, the supply of water on such
;3hall be shut oif.
SEc. 9, .l.lnri be it further orrlainerl, That if any
shall, by any false key or otherwise, after the water shall
shut off from ariy premiseR, cause or suffer such
to be supplied with water, such person, his !iiders and
ers, each and every, shall, for every such offeiJce, be
to a penalty not e:)(ceeding one hundred dollars and
pne half to the informe;r.
SEc. 10. .llnd be it further ordained, That if any
son shall knowingly and unnecessarily waste the
his premises, he, she or they sh!ill be liable to a penalty
pot less than ten dollars and costs; and the supply of
p:1ay be withheld from such premises.
S1'JC. 11. ~nd be it further ordained, That if any
son shall wilfully polute the water in the reservoirs or
pe, she or they, shall be subject to a penalty of not less ·
#fty nor more than one hqn<:lred, <lollar~ and costs, on~
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to the iliformer, the other half into the City Treas•
ury.
SEc. 12. .l.lnd be it further ordainerl, That the officers
and employees of the Board of Commissioners may, when
directed bv the Superintendent at any seasonable hours, enter upon a~y lot or premises to 1nspectthe condition of ·the
Water Works, and make such alterations and repairs therein,
or do such other acts as shall be deemed by them ·necessary
and apperta~ing to their duties; and any person whose premises are or may be supplied with water, in pursuance of this
Ordinance, shall be deemed and taken to assent to the
terms and requirements of the same, or any Ordinance
'"''J''"''u.utory thereo£
SEc. 13• .l.lnrlbe it furtherorrlained, That in all cases
where any servant, apprentice or minor shall be guilty of
any breach of this Orditmnce, the master, mistress, employparent or guardian of such, so guilty, shall be responsible for, and subject to the payment of the penalties imposed
for such breach or violation.
. SEc. 14. dlnd be it further Ordainerl, That it shall be
the duty of every person whose premises may be supplied
with water, to prohibit persons from procuring any water
from such premises, under a penalty of twenty dollars and
costs, and the supply of water may be shut off from such
premises, at the discretion of the Board of Commissioners,
and every-person who may use the water without paying
therefor, upon conviction'before the police court, shall be
subject to a penalty of twenty dollars and costs, one half
payable to the informer, the other half into the City Treasury.
SEc. 15. dlnrl be it further orrlainetl, That it shall be
the duty of all persons regularly employed on the works, to
:report to the office of the Board in writing, any leaks or unnecessary waste of water that may come to their knowledge,
also any violations of this Ordinance.
SEc; 16. .l.lnrl be it further orrlained, That priv'ate fountains or jets shall not be used more than three hours each
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day, unless specially permitted and on ~uJitional
and the right is reserved to suspend their. use; whenever
the discreti01i of the chairman. of the Eoard of vv.uuul~SlS!On
ers the public exigency may require.
SEc. 17. .Jlnd be it further oraainerl, That
of water may be withheld from all premises when the
nances, rules, or regulations adopted by the City
and the Board of Water Commissioners have in any
ner been violated, and the supply not again let on,
upon a rectification of the cause of withhol iing the
and satisfactory assurance given that no further cause
complaint shall arise, and upon payment of the sum of
dollars to cover the expense of shutting oif and letting it
SEC. 18. .Jlna be it further oraained, That all fines
ceived for penalties under this Ordinance, shall be placed
the City Treasurer to the credit of the Water vVorks.
SEC. 19. .Jlna be it further oraainerl, That if any of
provisions of this Ordinance shall be violated by any
or slaves, or free person or persons of color, such slave
slaves, free person or persons of color, shall be fined in
sum not exceeding $100, or receive not less than 10
more than 39 lashes, at the discretion of the Mayor or
son or persons presiding at the police court.
SEc. 20. .llnd be it fu7·ther ordained, That the rates
be charged for water shall be payable semi-annually
advance at the office of the board, on the first day of
and November, (and on the first Monday thereafter,
said day shall fall on the Sabbath,) and rateably for
fractiou of a term; and on failure to pay the same
three months, ten per cent. will be added to the "'"''""""u,,ow
for collection; and if not then paid promptly, the
shall be shut off, and not again let on to said premises until
arrearages are paiP., and at least two dollars in addition
shutting oif and letting on.
SEc. 21. .Jlnd be it further orrlainerl, That the
when assessed shall be final and conclusive, subject only to
:revision by the board.

WATER. WOIU.t.'s.'

s:mc• 22. .!Jnd be it further oraained, That it shall be the
tiuty of all persons who may desire water for building purposes, to make application at the office in writing, accompanied by
estimate of the anJ.ount of brick, perches of
stone, or yards of plastering for which it is required, and
pay the rate assessed therefor before using the same; and
any person using water in violation of this section shall be
subject to the penalties provided for in sections 7th and 14th
of this Ordinance.
·
SEc. 23. .Jlnd be it further ordained, That the following
shall be the rates to be charged annualiy for the use of the
water; Provided that no house shall be assessed at less then
five dollars:

an

WATER RATES.
Dwelling houses when valued for the assessment of taxes
as follows:
Valuation.
Water Rate.
$1,000
$5 00
1,000 and not exceeding $2,000
6 00
2,000 " "
"
3,000 8 00
3,000 " "
4,000
10 00
"
4,000 " "
5,000 12 00
"
5j000 " "
6,000
13 00
"
6,000
.7;000
..
14
00
" "
"
"
.
s,ooo
15
00
7j000 " "
"
8;000
"
"
"
9,000
16
00
"
"
10,000
17 00
" 9,000 " "
18 00
10,000 " "
"
15,000
15,000 " "
"
20,000
.2Q 00
Which latter sum shn11 be the maximum for any private
family, If the houses are occupied by more than one white
family, an additional rate will be charged.
The commissioners are hereby authorized to assess the
valuation of the improvements upon the fee simple lots.
Q
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HOTELS.···Hotels, taverns and boarding houses, not including
for baths or for uses within. the house, will be charged
each bed for boarders and' lodgers within the s11me $1.
STORES.
For stores and offices $5. For each water closet
than one, five dollars additional, and for each urinal or
hand basin, more than one, $~,.'iO additional.
STABLES.
Private stables, indudingwater for washing Carriages,
for each horse over two, $2. Livery stable, including
for washing carriages, for each stall, $2. Omnibus
for each horse, $B. Truckmen's stables, for each horse,
HOSE.
For the right to attach a hose t inch orifice, for
houses and pavements in addition to the charge for
uses, not less than $3.
PRINTING OFFICES.
For each printing office, according to the number
presses used, not including supplying of steam

to

$40.

REFECTORIES.
Confectionaries, eating houses, provision shops,
ment and oyster saloons, ac!ording to the
used, $5 to $40.
STEAM ENGINES.
For stationary steam engines, working not
hours per day, on each horse power $6.
BUILDING PURPOSES.
For each thousand brick r;r pearch of st0ne laid, and
each barrel of lime used for plastering 5 cents.
BAKERIES.
For the average daily ~se of flour, for each barrel
~oum of $3 per annum, and in no case less than $25.

'WATER. WORKS,
. FOUNTAIN'S.
Fountains are only to be used at the discretion of the
)Board of Co'mmissioners, and shall be charged by special
;eontract. No fountain wiil be allowed. when the water is
not used for other purposes.
BATHS.
Hotels, taverns and boarding houses, shall be charged for
each tub exceeding one, the sum of $5. Public bathing establishmeuts shall be charged for each tub $5. Private
families are allowed as many tubs as they may desire.
WATER CLOSETS.
For every water closit beyond one, the sum of $5 each.
License for sprinkling streets, watering gardens, and matnot hereinbefore embraced, are reserved for special contracts by and with the Board of Commissioners, who shall
authority to made special contracts, and to make such
in the foregoing rates as in their judgment the
interests of the city may req,uirE).
SEq. 24;. .!inrl be it further ordainerl, That until the
day of November next, the water will be furnished
gratis to all who will make the necessary connections for its
under the rules and regulations of the Board of Com,
uu."''"uucH, except when the same is used for manufacturing
oses, or as a source of revenue.
SEc. 25. . Repealing clause.
Passed in Council 22d June, 1854.
JOHN E. WARD, Mayor.
A.t~es~; )i;.pw.u» G. ~;u.soN1 Cl~ 2!ut.eil.
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WEIGHTS AND
MEASURES.
.
. '

~he clArk shall. thereupon stamp or cause to be stamped with

\

AN ORDINANCE,
Regulating Weights and Measures in the City of
WHEREAs by a Jaw of the Congress of the United
standard weights and measures have been adopted to
end, that uniformity may be established throughout
Union. And whereas a set of the said standards have
deposited in the custom house of this city, as models
which others may be made, and whereas it is necessary
:proper that the weights and measures of this city "'"'-'ll!W
Jnade to conform thereto.
SEc. I. Be it ordained by the Jllfayor and .llldermen
City of S,avannah and the Hanilets thereqf in Council
b£ed, and it is hereby m·dained by the authority of the
That the Mayor be and he is hereby authorized to
b~:J made a measure of brass or other proper metal of
yrcrd in length, to be graduated and sub-divided
to the aforesaid standard deposited in the custom
with ~he proper divisions engraved thereon and J
s•3ts of the pound weight and its component parts
made of similar metal, and to conform to the ~foresaid
dard. And the said measure and one set of the
when complete.d, shall be confided to the custody of
Clerk of Council, and the other set of weig·hts to the
of the Market, who are each hereby made responsible
the preservation and safe keeping of the same.
SEc. 2. .Jlnd be it further ordained, That so soon
the measure and weights required by the first section of
Ordinance shall be completed, the Mayor shall by
Proclamation give notice thereof, and require all persons
terested to apply to the Clerk of Council, or to the Clerk
the Market, for the purpose of having their weights
m,easwes made to conform to the standards afo~es~id,

the letters (C. S.); each measure when found correct and
likewise each weight, wlwn made of a material that is capable of receiving the impression.
SEC. 3. .!ina be it further oraainecl, That every person
,using weights or measures, for the purchase or sale of arti,cles of any kind or nature whatsoever, shall be required to
,adjust the same by the standards aforesaid, within three'
;months from the date of the proclamation of the Mayor,
.and every person refusing or neglecting to comply with this
provision, shall upon conviction be fined in a sum not ex,.ceeding thirty dollars for each offence.
SEc.. 4. .!ina be it further oraainecl, That it shall not
pe lawful for any pers(}n to purchase or sell by any other
weights or measures, than those adjusted and made to confrom to the standard prescribed in this Ordinance; ?-nd it
,shall be the duty of the Clerk of the Market, under the dir~
,ection and superintendence of at least one ·member of the
;Market Committee, annually between the first day of Octoper and the first day of December, and at any other time or
;times to examine and compare the weights and measures
,used in the market, and by all other persons buying or sell~ng by weight or measure, and to cause every person using
false weights or measures to be put upon the informatiQil
,docket, who upon conviction shall be fined in a sum not
,exceeding Thirty Dollars for each offence.
Sl)Jc. 5. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council 24th March, 1842.
WM. THORNE WILLIAMS, Mayor.
f\.ttest: ELISHA WYLLY, Clerk Council
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APPENDIX.

AN ORDINANCE,
Amendatory of the existing Tax and Badge, or License
· Ordinances of the City of Savannah.
SEc. 1. Be it ordained by the Mayor and .flldermen of
the City qf Savannah and the Hamlets thereof, in Council assembled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority of the same,
That from and after the passing of this Ordinance, the rate
of taxation and price or sum of money to be paid into the
City Treasury for licenses or badges for negroes or other
slaves, shall be the same, where the· owner or owners of
negroes or other slaves be non-resident of the City of Savannah, as where the owner or owners of negroes or other
slaves, be resident in the City of Savanmih.
SEc. 2. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council 19th October, 1854.
JOHN E. WARD, Mayor.
Attef)t: Enw,\RD G. WILsoN, Clerk Counci_L

!1,

II

I
!

•

. '

AN ORDINANCE,
To amend an Ordinance, entitled an Ordinance, regulating
shops, stores, bar rooms, and for granting licenses to retail
spirituous liquors, or for vending goods, wares and merchandize in the streets, lanes~ alleys and squares, within
the City of Savannah and its extended limits: Passed
12th October, 1826.
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SEc, L Be it Orrlainea by the Mayor and .!lldermen
the City of Savannah and the Hamlets thered, in Council
sembled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority of the
That hotels shall be exempt from the provisions and
ties of the tenth section of the above recited
Proviaerl, the proprietors of such hotels shall have o
a license from the Clerk of Council, called a hotel
for which they shall pay the sum of Eighty Dollars,
which said license they shall have all the privileges grar.
to retailers of malt, wines or spirituous liquor..
SEc. 2. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council 25th August, 1854.
JOHN E. WARD, Mayor.·
~
. Attest: EDWARD G. WrLso:N, Clerk Council..

AN OR.DINANCE,
Granting un'to the Savannah Lumber Manufacturing
Plaining Machine Company, the privilege of
a timber basin on the west side of the ~avannah
AltamahaCanal, directly opposite the Mill of said vVJ..l"IJOlU.V;
upon certain conditions.
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2d. The 'Writte1i ·assent shall be obtained of the proprietors of the adjacent dry culture lands.
Sq. The city shall receive bonds to indemnify it against
damages to the dry culture lands, and against .all damages
which may be sustained by the city, and against all claims
which may be m~de against the city, in consequence of the
erection of the said timber basin.
4th. The basin shall be. constructed upon a plan to be
approved of by the dry culture committee, and under the
superintendence of a person to be appointed by said committee, and paid for his services !Jy the company petitioning
for the grant.
5th. That privilege to exist only so long as council may
hereafte:r deem proper and upon the extinguishment of the
· privilege, the land to be delivered in dry culture order and
the basin to be uniformly well filled with earth.
SEc. 2. Repealing clause.
Passed in Council lOth August, 1854.
JOHN E. WARD, Mayor.
Attest: EDWARD G. Wr:J;.soN, Clerk Council.

AN ACT,
SEc. 1. Be it ordained by the Mayor and.llldermen qft
City of Savannah and the Hamlets thereof, in Council a
sembled, and it is hereby ordained by the a'uthority of the
That from and after the passing of this Ordinance, the'
privilege of constructing a tiin:ber basin on the side of the
Savannah and Altamaha Canal, directly opposite the Mitr
of said company, shall be and the same is hereby granted
unto the Savannah Lumber ;Manufacturing and Plaining
MachineCompany, upon the following conditions:
1st. The Directors of the Ogechee Canal Company, shalf
be required. to turn off the water on the tide level onc& ill'
three days.

To extend and define the Corporate limits of the City of
Savannah.
SEc. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House cif Representatives of the State qf Georgia, in General .llssembly met,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, 'fhat
the corporate limits of the City of Savannah, be and they
are hereby extended and de:fined.as fli>llbws,to-wit: "Begining at a point on the western side of the mouth of Bflbo's
canal, and running thence in a direct line to a Granite stone
near the culvert on the Thunderbolt road, and which stone
marks the line of the present city limits, thence along the
60
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north side of the Thunderbolt road, the west side of W
road, the north side of Lover's lane and its Ilne
to the line of the Springfield plantation; thence along
boundary line of the said plantation to the bifurcations
the Augusta aml Louisville road, and thence to a point
the River bank ten chains west of vV. B. Giles & Co's
thence along the line prolonged to. Hutchinson's
thence along the shore line of Hutchinson's Island to
east end of it, thence to the point of begining.''
SEc. 2, .flna be it further enacted by the authority
yairl, That aU persons residing within the said extended
defined limits, shall be entitled to the privileges of v.·... ,,o;uship, under the same restriction and conditions, as the
dents of the wards already laid out, and that all
and property within the said extended and defined limits,
and are hereby declared subject to, and bound by all
Ordinances and regulations of the Mayor and Aldermen·
the City of Savannah and the hamlets thereof, which
now of force or may hereafter be ordained and established
With this provision nevertheless, That the said
authorities shall have no power to tax any part of the
or othet property, brought within the extended limits
this Act, until the plan of the city sha~l be regularly
bona fide extended over such part.
SEc. 3. .!lna be it further enacted, by t1ie authority aforesaid, That all laws and parts of laws militating against
Act, be and the same are hereby repealed.
JOHN E. WARD,
Speaker of the House Representatives~
JOHN D. STELL,
President of the Senate.
•
Approved February 13th, 1854.
HERSCHEL V. JOHNSON, Governor.·

INDEX.

AUCTIONEERS.
·When to be elected by Council; § 1st Ord., 3d Oct., 1844.
Not nwre than six to be elected,§ 9th Ord. 2d Aug. 1839,
Amount and condition of bond,
"
"
"
"
to be paid for license and fees,
"
"
Penalty on conviction for collusion, &c., "
"
'rax to be imposed on gross amount sales, section 1st,
ordinance 29th August, 1850,
All J>ersons except licensed Vendue Masters, Sheriffs,
Coroners, Constables, &c., prohibited fl'otn holding
any public sale or auction within the city, penalty for
so doing, § 1st Ordinance 1st July, 1852,
Applicant for officP to specify the store or place at which
he intends to carry on his general auction business,
§ 2d Ordinance 1st J nly, 1852,
Licences not assignable, § 2d Ordinance 1st July, 1852,
Auctioneer prohibited from using his license in any
manner, so as to allow any person except hi's partner
to share in his commissions and profits; Penalty for
so doing, § 3d Ordinance 1st July, 1852,,
.
License to authorize auctioneer to hold special auction
sales at any point in the city, bona fide, § 1st Ordinance 24th February, 1853,
,See title City Officers, § 9th

Jlelief o:£

GEORGE ANDERSON.
See title Fire,
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ABSENCE.
No officer holding .any appointment under council (the
Mayor and City Printer excepted,) permitted to absent
himself from the city for more than twenty-four hours
without permission from the Mayor. If beym1d thirty
days, permission to be granted by council. See title
City Officers, Ordinance 2d August, 1839, § 18th,
Any member of the Fire Company contemplating an
absence from the city for more than one month, required to provide a substitute to be approved .of by the
Chief fireman. See title fire,§ 2d Ord. 24th April, 1825, 1
Any measurer, inspector, weigher or guager who shall
remove from the city, or be absent, &c., to forfeit his
appointment. § 1-Bth, Ordinance 15th March, 18".27,
Six months absence considered sufficient to vacate the
seat of a Commissioner of Pilotage. § 3d Ordin~nce
2d August, 1839,
BREAD.
Bread from page
BAKER.
Required to imprint on every loaf of bread offered by
him for sale, the initials of his or her name, and the
Nos. 1, 2 or 3, according to the quality of the bread.
Penalty for neglecting so to do,§ 1st Ord. 8th Feb. 1798
Penalty if the bread be deficient in weight, according
to the assize. § 2d same Ordinance,
Penalty for adulterating the purity of the flour in any
manner, further than is necessary to the well making
B-{f
or baking thereof. § 3d same Ordinance,
Powers of the Mayor and Aldermen to enter premises
of bakers at all times of the day, to inspect, try, and
weigh the bread there found, and if found wanting
in goodness of material or deficient iri weight, &c.,
their duty. § 4th same Ordinance,
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'Penalty if baker refuse to allow, or hinder, or resist the
saine being done. · § 5th same Ordinance,
7
Duties of the City Treasurer, or in case of his absence
or sickness, those of the City Clerk, as to the mode
and manner of ascertaining the monthly price of the
several qualities of flour, in order to affix the assize.
·7
§ 6th same Ordinance,
Form of Treasurer's or Clerk's certificate of same, and
1:-enalty for neglectiug or refusing to make same
§ 7th same Ordinance,
8
"The profit of the baker on each barrel of flour fiA:ed at
$4 50. § 1st Ordinance 27th November, 1823,
9
Duty of Marshal and City Constables in reference to the
inspection of the bread. § 3d same Ordinance,
9
Certain Ordinances in relation to bread repealed, and
above ordinances, 8th February, 1798 and 27th Nov.
1823, revived :and declared to be of force. § 1st and
2d ordinance 2.9th July, 1841.
10
10
·Table of the assize fixed,
Bakers not permitted to carry on their trade in any other
than fire proof buildings: § 1st Ord. 7th April, 184-2, 11
,Chimneys of every bake or cook house to be swept once
a week, during the period of :using same. Penalty
for neglecting same. § 1st and 2d or!linance 31st
(October, 1823, title Fire
179
BADGES.
183
:See title Vire, § 6th Ord. lOth March, 1825,
"
§ 1st, 3d & 8th Ord. 25th May, Hl2{), 196-7
" Market,§ 16.th
" 22dJuly, 18;39,
238
"
·"
§ 1st n.nd 2d "
16th Dec. .1840,
337
" Negroes, § 1st, 2d, 4tb:, 6th and 20th Ord. 2d
August, 1839,
339, 340, 341, 342, 346
"
"
§ 1st and 2<! Or!l..29th Dec. 1~53,
348
" !6th Nov. 184:3,
4~
" Taxes, §3d
" Appendix, Ordin~J;t,c.e J9th Oc~oper, 1854,
471
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BILLIARD TA.BLES & BOWLING ALLEYS.
Monthly tax thereon discontinued,§ lst Ord. 16th Nov.
1843,
How and at what time owners thereof are to
their return and pay tax to City Treasurer.
same ordinance,
When opened after lst J alllmry in any year, to be subject to same return, and payment of a proportionate
tax, section 4th same ordinance,
Proprietors of same not to allow any riotous or disorderly conduct within their premises, and prohibited
keeping open after (12) o'clock at night. Penalty for
'tviolation, section 5th same ordinance,
Tax on billiard tables, $100. On bo·wling alleys, ~5o,
Section 1st ordinance ~9th December, 1853,
.,
BOARD OF HEALTH.
Mayor to appoint at the first _meeting of Conncil in
May of every year, two citizens from each ward, to
constitute a board of health. Section 1st ordinance·
lOth July, 1823,
Duties of said board and Marshal and Scavenger point~
ed out. Sections 2d and 3d same ordinance,
Owners of all nntenanted houses, stores, &c., required
to open and ventilate same, from first May to tenth
November, in every year. Duties of Mayor and:
Marshal in relation to same. Penalty against owner
failing or omitting to do so. Sections lst, 2d and 3d
ordinance .~5th August, 1823~
Duties of Board of Health and Marshal in relation to
sinks or privies surcharged, whether offensive or not.
Section 1st ordinance 20th April, 1827,
Not lawful for Marshal or any other person ta clean out
any privy, between first July and last day of October,
\P. each year. Section lst ordinance 20th Oct. 1831,
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Duty of persons ownii1g or occupying any lot to keep
sarile clean. -Duty of Board of Health and Marshal
upon negleCt o"f same. Sections 2d, sd, 4th and 5th;
ordinance 20th April, 1827,
16-'17
Penalty against all persons refusing admittance to, or
opposing, or resisting the committees of the Board or
Marshal in the execution of their duties. Section
6th same ordinance,
17-18
Powers of Board of Health to continue from their appointment, for the term of twelve months thereafter.
Section 7th same ordinance;
~
18
Duty of every owner, ot lessee, &c, of every lot whereon any dwelli11g house is; &c:, to have attached to
every tenement a privy to be built and sunk according to ordinance. Penalty for refusmg or neglecting
so to do. § 1st and 2d Ord. 22d Sep. 1831, and§ lst
Ord. 25th Aug. 1853, title Nuisances, as to how and
in what manner privies are to be built,
18-19
Duty of keepers of all boarding or lodging houses,
between 31st March and 1st r-;ovember,in each year,
to report to Board of Health the name of each boatder or tl'ansient person taken sick therein, within 12
hours thereafter. Penalty for neglect. Section 1st
and 2d ordinance Sd December, 1829,
~ 20
No person permitted to bring within the city any negto
or negroes sick with any epidemical, pestilential,
contCigious or infectious disease, or for the purpose of
avoiding the same, fi·om any neighboring plantation.
Section lst Ord. 19th July, 1849, and 2d Aug. 1849. 21
No p<>nd or basin for holding timber for saw mills, &c.,
· to be excavated or created within the extended limits
of the city, after passing of this ordinance, Section
lst ordinance 6th December, 1849.
22
Not lawful at any time frotn lst May to 1st December,
to allow the water to be drained off frorr: any canal
or basin, within the extended limits of the city" and
penalty therefor. Sections 2d, 3d, 4th and 5th same
ordinance;
•

'I

I
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BONDS.
For City's subscription of $5o,ooo to Monroe ·Railroad
Company, payable in bonds in 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9 years.
§ 1st Ord. 3d Nov. 1842, and 2d § Ord. amendatory .
thereof 1st December, 1842,
Bonds to Andrew Low & Co. Ord. 28th Feb. 1843.
For City's subscription for 1500 shares in South West~
ern Railroad Company, payable in bonds to be issued.
ordinance 2d August, 1849
2
For City's subscription for 2000 shares in the. Augusta
and Waynesboro' Railroaq Company, payable in
bonds to be issued, ordinance 17th Jan. 1850,
Bonds of the City to be issued in payment for the purchase of the Springfield Plantation, ordinances 10fh
June and 29th August, 1850,
For City's subscription for 1000 shares in South-western Railroad from FortValley, Ord. lOth April, '51; 3
For subscription to the Savannah and Ogeechee Plank
Road, ordinance 17th J anua1y, 1852,
For the purchase of a lot of land for the site
Water Works of the City, ord. 1st July, 1852,
For the construction of said Water Works, ordinance
27th January, 1853,
For subcription to the extended stock of the Savannah
Gaslight Company, ordinance lOth Feb. 1853,
For improving the navigation of the river and harbor
of Savannah, Ord.. 2,d June, 1853,
For subscription to the capital stock of the Savannah
and Albany Railroad Company, Ord. 23d Sept. '53,
For subscription to the branct road between Columbus
Ga. and Opelika, Ord. 6th April, 1854,
CATTLE LIMITS.
Not lawful to keep any bull, ox, steer nor
one cow, within certain limits, unles same be kept in
a house floored or paved, and kept constantly clean,
and free from dirt. Sec. 2d Ord. 11th Feb. 1S41,
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PenaJ~y for a violation thereof,§ 2d Ord. 11th Feb. '41,
Duty of City Mawhal and Constables to take up and
impound any of said animals found going at larae
0 '
and sell same upon five days notice, if penalty expenses and costs be not paid by owner,§ 2d same ord.
Penalty against owner, slave or free person of color for
a violation of above ordinance, sections 2d and 3d
Limits defined within which said cattle are not permit-ted to run at large, sec; lst Ord. lOth March, 1853,

38

L

35
39
39

CANAL BASINS.
To authorize and permit the Central Railroad & Banking Comyany of Ga.. and the Savannah Patent Brick
Company, to make and excavate certain basins for
timber and fiat boats; under .certain restrietions. Sec.
1st and 2cl ordinance 7th April, 1853,
40
Appendix. _See Ordinance, lOth August, 1854; "'
473

CEMETERIES.
Penalty against all persons whilst within the enclosure~ of any of the Cemeteries, condur.ting themselves disorderly, or defacing or injurin~ any tomb,
head stone, vault, enclosure or tree, section 3d Ord.
14th March, 1839,
41
The Hebrew burial grounds to be eonsidered and deemed pnblic cemeteries of the eity. § 1st ord. 27th Aug. '39, 42
A portion of Springfield Plantation set apart as a public
Cemetery, to be known by the name of Laurel Grove
Cemetery, Sec. 1st, 2d and 3d, Ord. 3d June, 1852, 42-43
The health and cemetery committee with five eitizens
to-tJe appointed by the Mayor to eonstitnte a board to
name the avenues, number the lots, and offer them
for sale, section 4th Ord. 3d June, 1852,
43-44
lotscto be set np at a valuation of ten dollars and
the time
of sale to be advertised for at least ten day·s1
.
SectiOn 5th,
-.
•
44
61
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Purchaser of lut un payment of purchase m_oney
City Treasurer and fees, to receive from council a title
upon certain conditions. § 6th same Otd.
Purchase money for said lots to be kept separate from
all other monies in the Treasury, section 7,
No interment of any deceased person to be made in
either of the old Cemeteries or :n any other place,
(the Hebrew excepted) after Mayor's ·proclamation,
that Laurel Grove Cem10tery is prepared to receive
such remains, section 8th,.
Penalty for a violation thereof, section lOth,
A portion of said cemetery set apart for the interment
of colored persons, section 9th;
The improvements to be made at Laurel Grove Centl:ltery, section 11th,
•
- ,·
A keeper of said cemetery to be elected by couneil, for
three years. His duties and salary, and penalties for
neglect of his duties, section 12th,
The old office of Sexton ·abolished, section 13th,
The fees whieh the keeper of Laurel Grove Cemetery
is required to collect and pay into the City Treasury,
section 14th,By,whom the interments in said cemetery are to be
regulated and prescribed, section 15th,
Penalties against any person white or colored, who
shall remove, deface or in any manner injure any
monument, railing; enclosure, ornament, tree or plant
within said cemetery, or shooting any gun, pistol, rifle
or other fire arm therein, section 16th,
- 47-4&
A certain portion of said cemetery set apart for the interment of paupers and strangers, section 17th, 18th,
'l'he Mayor to appoint a person to protect the old cemetery, his duties and salary, section 19th,
Health and cemetery committee authorized to sell any
reverted or unsold lot at private sale for $10 after
public sales closed, section 20th,

No

person permitted to bid off or purchase in his
own name, m-ore than one of the lots in said cemete17, section 1st, ordinance lOth March, 1853.
49
Mayor's proclamation closing the old brick cemetery,
50
for the purpose of interment,
;Every Undertaker superintending a funeral required to
keep a correct record, in a well bound book of all interme. nts made by himself or assistants in any other
place .than Laurel Grove cemetery, and showing the
nativity, age &c., of deceased, section 1st, ordinance
20th October, 1853,
50-51
;Said Undertaker required to hand to the Clerk of Council, a regular monthly transcript of said record, and
also to _furnish a weekly report of same to secretary
board of health, section 2d, ordinance above,
51
Duty of Clerk of Council to copy said monthly transcript as also that of the keeper of Laurel Grove cemetery in a book to be kept for that purpose, and his
compensc:>.tion therefor, section 3d, ordinance above, 51
Penalty against every person acting as an Undertaker
or Sexton failing to comply, and perform the above
51
duties, section 4th, ordinance above,
-The head of every family or keeper of any public or
priv~Lte boarding house &c., from whence a dead bouy
shall be removed, for burial in any Other place than
L. G. C. who shall employ no Undertaker, required
within 12 houTs after such butial to :riUlike special
report thereof, to the Clerk of Council un~:l'er penalty
of $30 for neglect, section 5th, ordi~nce above, 51-52
The duties of the keeper of L. G. C., whenever appli~
cation is maJe to him to deposit the remains of any;
deceased person in the public vat1lt, section bt
ordinance 9th March. 1854,
5-!
N o remains to be admitted into said vahlt, ~xcept in air
- exhausted cases or cases :filled with dMde:t:i:zi:ngpowder,-the body of any person who may ba:tte died of
;8mallpox, never to be deposi1led tlYereiJV§ lst &rd. above 54
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The fees to be aemanded and collected by-·the. keeper
L. G. C. for deposit of mmains in said vault, and his
duty to pay same when collected into City Treasury,
section 3d ordinance above,
No other vault in said Cemetery to be used for rent or
hire, penalty therefor, section 2d ordinance above,
Remains of any deceased person left in said public
vault for one month, to•be removed therefrom within
the next sixty days after notice to do so, and if not
then removed, to be interred by .keeper in that portion of the cemetery allotted to strangers, unless
some frie~d or rel~tive shall provide a lot, section
3d ordinance above,
The remains of deceased persons taken fJ:om any vau~
ill the old cemetery, and which are inoffensive ma-y .
be deposited in the public vault, free from charge. of
entrance fee, but subJect to a daily cha;rge of 25 cent",
section 4th ordinance above,
·
A certain portion of Laurel Grove cemetery, set apart
for the special use of the members of the Hebrew
congregation and for the interment of Isrealites, ordinances 17th Nov. 1853,and 4th May, 1854, 52, 53, 55,56
CITY OFFICES.

Mayor, his duty on the 2d Monday in Nov. in each
year to publish an account of the rf'ceipts ani! expenditures of the city for the year ending :J lst Oct.
preceeding, section 2d ordinance 26th J nne, 1854,
51
To have an office in~e exchange building section lst
ordinance lOth Feby. 1853,
57
To be Chain{w.n of the committee on Finance section
2d same ordinance,
51
His general duties pointed out,§ 3d,4th,ord.lOth Feb.' 53, 57,58
His salary to be $2500 per annum, section 5th,
58
The duty and power of the Mayor to suspend any city
officer, for any flagrant violation of duty and report
same to council, &c., sec. 19th Ord. 2d August 1839, 66
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;For his various other special duties, see titles, police
court, market, negroes, fire, watch, &c.,
CLERK OF COUNCIL.
To keep his office at the exchange and attend thereat
daily from 9 o'clock, .\. M. to (2) o'clocks P.M. Sundays excepted, seC'. 2d ordinance 2d August 1839,
59
His general duties prescribed, section 2d,
59-60
His salary and fees of office, section 20th, 67
His bond and oath of office, sections 14th and 15th,
65
CITY TREASURER.
To keep his office at the exchange and attend thereat
from 9 o'clock, A. lVL to 2 o'clocl•, P.M., section 3d
m~inance 2d August 1839,
60
His general duties prescribed section 3d,
60
His fees' of office, section 20th ordinance above,
67-68
His salary, section 1st ordinance 20th April 1854,
75
His bond and oath of office, section 14th and 15th
ordinance 2d August 1839,
65
\His duties as to the receiving returns and collecting
taxes, sections 6th, 7th, Sth, 9th, and lOth of ordi_nance 27th August 18:39, title taxes_,
421-4~5
CITY MARSHAL.
His general duties prescribed, sections 4th an,.d 6th,
60-61
ordina\lCe 2d August, 1839.
His bond and oath of office, Sees. 14th and 15th,
65
His salary and fees of office, Sec. 20th
68
His duties and responsibilities as to the ·enforcement
and collection of tax executions, § 11th and 12th
Ord. 27th A~~gust, 1839, title Taxes,
.425-426
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CITY CONSTABLES.
Their num.bera,nd duties prescribed§' 5th Ord: zd
. oatn
' anct, bond, Sec. 14th and 15th,
'I"neu
Their fees of office, section 20th,
Their salary, section 1st Ord. 30th June, 1S52,
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The amount of his bond, andhis oath, Sees. 14th and
15th, sa,ne or<linance,
65
His duties generally, Sec. lOth, ordinance zd August,
1839, and 15th December, 1853,
_
63 73

'39

0

,..

'

'

CITY MESSENGER.
His duties generally,§ lith, ordinance 2d Aug. 1839,
His oath and bond,§ 14th and 15th · "
"
His salary, Sec. 1st ordinance 28th May, 1846,
His special duties and extra compensation therefor.
See resolution of Council 21st April, 1853,

CITY PORT WARDENS.
~
When and how rnany to be elec.ted, §7th Ord, 2d Aug. '39,
Their oath, section lOth ordinance 14th March, 1824
- . 3 '
title Port vVardens,
Their bond, Sec. 15th ordinance 2d August, 183·9,
As for their general and special duties, see title. Port
w·ardens.
.
CITY HARBOR MASTER.
When and by whom elected and his general
section 8th ordinance 2d August, l83~,
His pi],th, section 14th,
~
His further duties general and special, section 1st, Ord..
16th October, 1845,
H;s bond, section 2d, sam,j ordinance,
Harbor fees, and when and by whorn to be paid.
1st, 2d, 3d, 4th and 5th, Ord. 1st March; 1849,
His salary, Sec. 1st, Ord, 24th April, 1851,
See title Harbor Master.
CITY VENDUE MASTERS OR AUCTIONEERS.
ii'Vhen and how mai1y to be elected, Sec. 9th, ordinance
2d August, 1839,
Their bond and general duties, Sec. 9th,
Penalty for collusion or malpractice, Se~. 9th,
For their duties and liabilities generaliy, see titlB Auctioneers, from page 1 to 5.
CITY PUMP CONTRACTOR.
When and by whom elected, § lOth, Ord. zd Aug. '39,
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63
65

7;!.
72

KEEPER OF THE GUARD HOUSE.
His dutie~, Sec. 11th, ordinance 2d August, 1839,
His salary, Sec. zd,
"
8th January, 1846,
t

CITY PRINTER.
When to be elected, his duties and compensation,
Sec, 1st, ordinance 26th January, 1854,
Dnty of City Clerk to furnish City Printer, &c., with
the proceedings of Council within forty eight hours
after adjournment, Sec. 1st, Ord. 24th 1\-Iarch, 1853,

63
71

75

74

KEEPER OF CITY CLOCK.

.

When elected, his duties and compensation
'
Section 17th, ordinance 2d August, 1839,

66

. KEEPER OF THE POWDER MAGAZINE.
When and by whom elected,§ 1st, Ord. 16th Oct, 1819, 244
His bond,
"
"
"
"
ib.
. His duties generally,
§ 5th, "
"
" 244-245
His special duties, § 1st and ~d,
" 8th Mar., 1832, 245
His fees of office and duties, §20th " 2d Aug., 1839,
-69
See title Gunpowder,
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As to the duti.es of the Clerk of the Market, City Stir...veyor and Jailor, when to be elected, their b0nd, oath.
and fee~ of office, see titles "Market," "Streets," aud
"Jail."
Not lawful for any officer of Council or any person
holding any appointment under Conncil, with any
salary connected thereto, t0 be concerned dirr:ctly or
indirectly, in any contract with the City Council,
their agents or officers, of a pPcuniary character, and
penalty for so doing. § 12th, Ord. 2d August, 1839,
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Clerk and Sheriff of said Court to be elected by Council, and "when, Sec. 1st Ord. 8th December, 1825,
To be elected for three years, Sec. 2d same ordinance,
Clerk's bond, $3000. Sheriff's bond, $5000, and each to
take and subscribe same oath as Clerk abd Sheriff
of Superior Court, Section sd, same ordinance,
Special duties of said Sheriff as to the collection of all
fiues and penalties inflicted by :mid Court and to
make quarterly returns thereof to Council. Sees. 1st
and 2d, Ord. 18th April, aud 19th Sep. 1844, 77, 78, 7
Petitions for relief from J my fines, to be made to council befo1·e said fines are paid,§ 1st, Ord. 17th Apr. '45,
COMMONS· AND GRANTS.
All that part of the east and west common lying 'between the Bay and Broughton streets, to be laid off
into lots and sold, § 1, & 2, Ord. 28th Sept. 1790, 80-'-81
Nature of the conveyance to be made by Council to
purchaser of same, Sec. 3d, same ordin~nce,
81
Washiugton, Warren and Franklin squares designated
and named; and the wards attached thereto. East
and West Broad, Houston, Price, Habersham, Lincoln and Jefferson streets, also designated and named,
Section 2d, ordinance 12th January, 1791,
84-&S
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Certain lots designated for the use of the Episcopal,
Lutheran and Baptist Churches,· and for the'Academy
and Hospital and vested therein. Sec sd, same Ord. 85
Lot No. (19,) Franklin Square, vested irr the Trustees of the Baptist Society, in exehange fm lot No.
29 Wa,.<;hington Square, and lot No. 23 1 Franklin
l
.
.
Square, vested in the Hebrew Congregat1011, section
lst and 2d ordinance 4th August, 1795,
88
'
.
All that part of the east and west common situate between Broughton Street and the southern bour1dary
line of the cityf extended and. between East and
West Broad streets, laid off into (r20) lots, 60 by 90
feet and to be so·ld upon certain terms and conditions,sections 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th and 5th, ordinance 30th
May, 1799.
ss; 89 1 90
Liberty square and ward, Columbia square and warrl;
and Green square and ward, designated and named
•
section 7, ordinance above,
90
Certain lots designated and vested in the Presbyterian,
Episcopal, Lutheran, Methodist and Roman Catholic
· Congregators, section 8,
•
..:
•·
90-91
Ail that part of the south-west common bounded north
by Liberty ward,. south by the five acre lots, to the
east of Jefferson strPet and west by West Broad street,
to be laid off into 40 lots and to be sold upoh
certain terms and conditions, sections lst, 2d~ 3d.
'lth and 5th, ordinance 20th April, 1801, 91, 92, 931 94
Elbert square and ward, and Liberty, (Wilkes, Scriven,
Chatham, now Perry, McDonoug·h, and Hull
streets,) South Broad, Oak and Franklin streets,.
designated and named, sections 6th and 7th, ordi94-95
nance above,
President, State and Congress streets, designated and
named, section 1st, ordinance 21st February, 1803"
96
A certain piece of ground situate on the Bay, bounded
. east by lots of Edward Telfair, and laid out into
62

.

.,

•
Iots,· valued and to' be sold upon' certain: conditi~tis
and restrictions the'rein specified,sections·1st,: 2d, 3d.
and 4th, ordinance 27th J nne 1803,
96,f- 7,9ff
All that part of the south common, bounded north by
South Broad street, south by Libeity street,. east by
the' public burial ground and west by Jefferson street;
laid out into (106) lots;' and to be sold upon certain'
termS' and conditions, sections 1st 2d, 3d, 4th' and
5th, ordinance 19th June,. 1815,
99-fool
Jackson 'vard and Orleans· Square, Brown ward and
Chippe\va Square~ and Perry,- McDonough and· Hull
streets, d~signated and namedf sec. 6th, O'rd; above,
A surplus· piece of ground situate on the Bay in New
Franklin Ward to be sold upon· certain terms and
conditions, and to be considered as part of said ward,
section 1st, 2d, 3d and 4th, ordinance 22d' March,
1819, and section 1st and 2d, ordinance 16th
January 1851,
102,122,1
Lots No. 4 7, 48/Brown ward, vested in fee simple in
the wardens of Christ's Church, section 1st, ordinance 11th May, 1820,
Trustees of Methodist Church empowered to sell lot
No. 40, Brown ward,
Grant for lots No. 33 and 34 Washington ward to
S. C. Dunning,
Grant of< lots No. 33 34, Brown ward itl'fee simple, to
the Rutnan Catholic Church,··
-·
A certain: portion of the sotith common to be laid off
into lots,··(60 by 100) and to be sold upon certain'
terms specified, section 1st," 2d, 3d 4th and 5th,
ordinance 3d February 1837,
105,106,107:
Lafayette, J'asper and Pulaski wards,·designated and
named, and Harris and Tattnall· streets,. section 2d,
ordinance above,.
105....:106'
Width of Liberty, between Bull and :Orayton streets,
continued to be 130 feet, &c., sections 1st and 2d
ordinances 28th March, 1837,
107-IOfr
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The Ju!isdiction and ordinanne~ of the city, to be of
force in the extended limits over persons and property
therein, section Jst, ordinance 14th March, 1839,
108
The streets in Curry Town to be called after the streets
running therein, section 2d,
- , _
108
The continuation of Abercorn, Drayton, Bull, Whitaker
and Barnard streets, from South Broad street to the
southern line of the city, to take the same names
.
' lOfl
sectwn 3d,
All that portion of the south common lying south of
Harris street to be laid off into lots 60 by lOOf.
•valued and sold upon certain terms and conditions,
109,llO,lll
sections 4th, 6th 7th and 8th, Ord. above,
·The lots between Abercorn and Drayton Streets, to form
·
part of Layfayette ward, those between Dravton
,and Whitaker streets, part of Jasper Ward, and those
between Whitaker and Tattnall streets, part of Pulaski
ward, section 5th, ordinance above,
109
Maco,n, Charlton & J oness Street, designated and
named
·
109
}'he square in Jasper ward to be called Madison square,
.!;J.nd that in Pulaski Ward, Pulaski square, section
5, Ordinance above,
109-110
,All that portion of the south common, bounded south
,by Lil)erty street, east by Thunderbolt Road, north
py South Broad street, and west by Habersham
street to be laid off into (86) lots, with streets &c.,
and to be valued and sold upon certain terms and
,conditions, and to be called Crawford Ward, section
1st, 2d, and 3d, ordinance lith February, 1841 and
ordinance 2d November, 1843,
111,ll2,113
.All that portion of the south common lying between
Tatnall and Drayton Streets, extending Southwardly
three streets from Jones Street to be laid off into lots
60 by lOOf. and to be valued and sold upon certain
terms and conditions, sec. 1st and sd ord. 4th March
1847, and sec. lst, Ord. 14th August, 1848, 114,115 116
"

'
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The lots between Ta.ttnall and Whitakru: streets, continued to form a Ward to be called Cl.wtharn ward ·
and those between Whitaker and Drayton streets'
continued to form a ward ·to be called Monterey,
Taylor, Gordon, and Gaston streets, designated and
named, section .2d,
The width of the Trnst lots in Monterey and Chatham
wards, and the streets between them to be 60 feet
each, section 2d, ordinance 11th October, 1849,
. H7
All that part of the city domain north of Gordon and
east of Draytor, streets, to be laid off into lots, valued
and sold upon certain terms and conditions, seetioi1s
1st 3d, and 4th, ordinance 13th March, 1851 li7-lQS
Troup ward and Troup square, WPsley w.ard.and
'Vhitfield square, and Chatham .ward and .Calhoun
square, designated and named and the street between Taylor and Gordon streets to be called W ay~e
street, and all the other new streets to take .the nan1e
of the old ones, running .into them, section 2d,
ordinance above,
Railroad street designated and named, and its width
defined, sec. 1st and 2d, Ord. 26th August 1.841,
Lots No. 69, 70, 71, 72 and 73, and all'!othe lots seperated therefrom by'Lincoln street, and numbered 65,
66, 67 and 68, attached to.and made part 'of Crawford
ward, and to be re-valued and sold under .the
existing ordinance, section 2d, ordinance J. 9th
August, 1847, and sec .. 2d, Ord.IOth June, .1,.847, 120~1,21
The eastern portibn of Fig Island, containing.22 acres,
authorized to be sold,
121-122
Grant of one acre of said Land on the Eastern .end of
said island designated as lot L to the United States, 122.
A certain portion of the Springfield tract of land to .be
laid off into lots valued and sold upon certain terms
and conditions, sections 1st, 2d, 3d: 4th and 5th,
ordinance 16th January, 1851,
123,124,125 ·

.l:NDEX..
.A certain o.ther pOJ.'tion of same tract to .be laid off into

lots .valued and sold upon certo.in terms and conditiol~s, sections 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th~ 5th, 6th and 7th,
orli}mance.13th March, 1851,
127 128
Grant of permission to J. and J. Hines, to excavatea '
timbEJr basin on. the land purchased by them out of
Springfield plantation,
.
,
126
Joint lessees of a lot authorized to apply to council to
"divide same and receive separate leases, or to make
half of lot fee simple &c., Ord. 27th Feb. 1851, 126-1.2.7
Forsyth pla-r:e and ward designated and named, and
lots therein to be laid off, valued and sold upon
eertai.n terms and conditions, Orcl 24th April,' 51, 128-129
/The width of Gaston .street reduced to (7 5) feet and
the depth of the lots fronting South thereon to be
increased 120 feet upon certain terms, conditions and
.limitations, sections 1st. 2d and 3d, ordinance 3Jst
July, 1851,
' 130,131,132
All that portion of city domain bounded north by
So.uth Broad street, south by Liberty street, east by
Abercorn; and west by Floyd streets, attached to
Brown ward, and to be laid off into lots valued and
..sold u.poi.1 certain terms and conditions, sections 1st,
2d, and 3d, ordinance 3d N oveniber, 1853, Fireman's
Hall to .be erected on one Df said lots set apart~
·see Title Grants page 239,
132 13.3
A military parade gr.ound set .apart and dedicated '
for the use of the volunteer companies of the city
unde:r certain specified conditions &c. ordinances
lith August 1853, and 19.thNovember 1853, 133,134,135
Qrant to the subscribers of the Savannah Hotel Company, certain privileges upon certain special conditions,
ordinance lith August, 1853;
135-13.G
The Savann<:!.h Medical College to be exempt from the
pay;ment .of ground rent and taxes on their lots 13th
and 14th Wesley ward and improvements, ordinance
,Sth September 1853,
13.6

I~
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All that portion of'city don;min lying:M'tith o~ Gaston
street, west of Barnard, north of Gwinnett, and east
of Tatnall streets, to be laid off into lots, valued and
sold upon certain terms and conditipns, and to be
137-1
called Charlton ward, .Orcl. 9.th March, 1854,
All that portion of the City domain lying north of
. Gaston, south of Gordon, and east of Drayton streets,
to be laid off into lots, and to be add,ed to C~lnoun
ward, ordinance 9th March, 18547
.~
See further Title Gran~s, page 221 to 244.

DISPENSARY.
A competent apothecary :who may choose to put up the
prescription of any respectable graduate in medicine,
for the indigent sick, authorized to do so, and charge
same to the city upon certain special CJ?nditions7
section 1, m;dinance 29th June, 1854,
·
Apothecary who has complied with said c.ondition.s,
required to send in their bills with vouchers annexed
.at least two days before the regular me.eting of ·
council, section 2d, '
14()
Penalty against any person who shall obtain medicine
at public expense by misrepresentation &c., sec. 3d,
Ordinance of 14th July; 1853, establishing dispensary
~4}
districts and pqysicians--:-Repealed, section 4th,
DONATION~

An annual donation of $100 made by the City to the
Washington National Monument Society) on the
anniversa1y of the birth day of Washington, Ord~
3d June, 1852.

I
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No dog permitted to be hrought by any person or to
come w.ithin 30 feet of the Market House, during
. market hours. Penalty therefor, sec. 2d, same. Ord. 142
The Mayor or in his absence, the Chairman, or in the
absence of both, any two Aldermen, authorized to'
issue order &c., to marshal, &c.; at any time requiring
them to kill and destroy any dog or dogs not accompanied by the owner or muzzled, found at large, &c.,
Penalty against marshal &c,for neglect or disobedience
of same, and against all persons resisting or interfering
with marshal, sec. 3d; ordinance llthApril, 1839,and
section 2d, Ord. 16th NGvember 1843,
143-145
No slave or· free person of color permitted to keep any
dog wi~hin the city. Penalty therefor. Section
. 1st, ordinance, 16th November, 1843,
144
A tax of $2, imposed on every dog kept by any white
person in the city, and to' be included in the tax return of the owner, Section 2d, same ordinance,
144
0n payment of said tax, City Treasurer to grant license
to the owner for his dog to run at large for one year,..
tlpon certain conditions. Penalty for keeping a dog
contrary to ordinance, or failing to make return.
Section 2d, same ordinance,
144-145
The oath to be taken by every owner of a dog liable to
taxation, at the time he makes his general return for
145
taxes, Section 3d, same ordinance;
Every dog brought into the city immediately to be reported to the City Treasurer by owner, to pay tax and
take out license for remainder of the year. . Penalty
for neglecting same. Sec. 3d, same ordinance,
145
DRAYS, WAGONS AND VEHICLES,

DOGS.
No dog permitted to go at large ,:nthin the city, unless
muzzled and having a collar around his neck with
owners name engraved or stamped thereon. Penalty
~ · for a violation thereof, sec. 1st, Ord. nth April, 1839,

No person' permitted to let or drive for hire, .any cart,
dray, wagon, or other carriage within the city, without first having obtained a license for so doing from
the City Treasurer; Sec: lst, Ord, £th June1 1839,
146
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Required to have the number of such lic~n~e Sta1pped .
on a tin plate, &c., and :fixed in some CO'Il'spicuous
place on said cart, waggon, or dray. § 1st, same Ord.
Each dray, cart, wagon or other carriage for hire, required to be drivPn by a 1>ober, discrete and able· person, and not less than 16 nor more thari 60 years.Penalty for a violation, Sec. 2d, same onlinance,
All1icenses for driving carts, drays, &c., to ~xpire on
the l·St M!mday in January, in each year,§ 3d, same,
Penalty for neglecting or refnsing to carry goods; &-c.,when not actually engaged erpre-eBgaged, (Sundays
excepted,) upon application made -and payment tendered. Section 3d, same ordinance,
The rate or speed prescribed in which persons may be
permitted to ride on horse back, or drive carriages or
loe.ded vehicles through the streets and- lanes of the
city. Penalty for a violation,§ 4th same 011d.-.
· 14
No carts, drays, wagons or other car:riages permitted i:o ·
use the lanes of the city, or be driven therein, with- out good ana sufficient mwuse. Penalty ther-ef.or-,
Section 5th, same ordinance,
14
Rates of Drayage prescribed, Sees. 6th and 8thj
l?enalty against driver for extortion, Sec. 7th,
Penalty for overloading any animal of burden Ol' using
&c., any bruised or hune beast, .or cruelly beating 'o:l'
illusing the same, Section 9-th,
How the :fines when recovered, &·c., are to be paid and,
to·whom, Section lOth,
1
The rates for licenses established for every dray, truck,
cart, wagon, break wagon, fDur and two whed pleas~
ure carriages, cab, hack or other vehicle, as they may
be drawn by one, two, three or fo·nr horses. § 1st and
2d, Ord. 20th Dec., '49, and§ 1st Ord. lOth Feb. '53, 151-~
All pleasure carriages brought into the c:ity or purchased
after 1st January, annually, and previous to 1st July,.
ensuing, and used as such, owner to pay full annual
tax, and if brought within the city, or purchased afteP

ist July and previous to 31st December,.ensuing and
used as such, owner to pay one half the Ztnnua:l tax.
Section 1st, ordinance 29th Decembe:J:, 1853,
152-153
No four horse wagon, dray, cart or other vehicle· to be
.l?aded with mo;re than 8000 lbs. weight, v_rhils~ passmg over the plank road, nor more than· 3'000 lbs.
when off the same, and all others in .proportfon to
the number of horses. Penalty for violation thereo£
Section ad, 20th December, 1849,
151
ENGINE HOUSES.
Lots (66) Cra:wfdi:d ~war;,d, (13) Calhoun ward, (18)
Forsyth·ward, set apart for the erection of Engine
. hou~es .thereon, Sec. 1st, Ord. 4th No-vember, 1842, 1.53
The erect~on of ~ew En§ine Houses in any publ.ic
square 111 the City, ~orever hereafter prohibited, and
no expense to be mcurred on the present engine
houses, except for the :rpost necessary repairs,• Sec.2d and sd, same ordinance,
-·
153-154
EXCHANGE OF CITY LOTS
Ten lots in Crawford ward Nos.. 5-3 54 55 5~ 57 5<>
'
' ' ' ' ' u,
59, 60, 61 and 62, to be .cemveyed to Hon, .Iames-M.
Wayne, in exchange fen certa:i.n laE.ds of Jais necessary for the prolongation of Liberty street, ordinance
.2d May, 1844, '
- • •
I54-i55
Lot No. 5 Crawford ward, to be con:veyed to John Lewis
for same purpose, Ord. 2711h June, 1844,
155-156
Lot No. 15 New Franklin ward, to be conveyeGl to D.
O'Byr:ne for same purpos-e, Ord, ~7th Ju•e, \844, 1.5.11-7
Lot No. 23 Jasper Ward, to be conveyed to- Michael
Dillon, in fee in exchange for c811'tffin lands of kis
necessary tQ extend and wid:en Bay streef'eastwardly
ordinance 11th July, 1844, ~l57-8
Lots Nos. 18, 19, 20, .21 and~2, Crawfard ward, to be
conveyed to Executors of the late John P. Williamson, or to Trustees for his c:redit01rs, for laRd belongtng
63

'

-
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to sa'id estate necessary to extend Liberty strE-et eas.t
to Thmiderbolt road, ordinance Sth Sept. 1844, 159-"1"60
Lot No.· 11 Crawforo ward, to be conveyed to I: K. Teft>
admini'strator of DeVillers, for lot No. 3 Thunderbolt
road for same purpose, Ord. 18th 8ept, 1845,
158-9
Lots Nos, 15'and 16 to be conveyed to F. E. Tebeau
and Bryan Foley,- in exchange for certain· lands of
theirs necessary to extend Broughton street east,
ordinance 5th February, 1846,
16<Y-1
Lot No. 34 Jasper ward, to be conveyed to Mrs. Mary
Telfair and to trustees of Mrs. Margaret Hodgsctn, in
exchangi'J' for 3600 feet of land, necessary for widen:..
ing a part of Bay street-:; north of Jefferson street, &c.
ordinm1'c'e 16th April, 1846,
161'_:2,
A certain portion of the city domain to· be c«mveyed ·to
the Savannah poor house and hospital, upon certain
conditions, in consideration of a relinquishment to•
be executed by it of ali claim \() every other portion
of the city domain, ordinance 6th May, 1852,
162-1'63'
Lots No. 'f and s, and the eastern quarter of lot No.6,
Troup ward; T'rust lots No. 19 and 20, and the
eastern half of lot No. 32, Troup ward; lot No.8~"'
and the eastern half oflot No. "', Wesley Ward, and
lots Nos. 33 -and 34, Troup wmrd; lot No. 9, and
Trust ]!.@)ts, Nos.. 19 and 20, Wesley ward ; and lots ·
Nos.· ~2 and 23, Wesley ward, to be conveyed to'
the owner or owners of Garden lots, Nos. 21, 22, 331
34, 45, 46, 43, 44 east, in exchange for land taken
therefrom, to open Price street, :fifty feet wide, and to
'Continue Harris, Ma:,pon, Charlton, 'Jones, Taylor,
Wayne and Gordon streets. Ord,, 6th May, '52, 163-164/
Lots Nos. s, 9, 27, 28 and 29,- Charlton· ward, to be
conveyed to Wylly and Montmoulin, in exchange
for a portion of their land·necessary for the extension
of Montgomery street, south of Hull street west of
West Broad street; also lots No. 15, 16, 17, 20, 21,
26, and 11 to be conveyed to Mr. Robert Habersham
for same purpose, ordin~;~.nce 2d June, 1854,
165

EXHIBI'riONS.
·No s~ow .or exhibition of any kind to be represented
by any person or persons whatsoever within tfie
limits of the city for money, gailY or rew~rd withou;t
the permission of council first had and 'obt~ned
sectio.n 1st, o11dinance 11th February, 1799,
- ' 166
Appli~ation for such "permission to b~ made in writing,
statmg the nature of such exhibition, the persons
concerned, and the length of time he or they desire
to exhibit, whereupon- council 'may grant same
~ to restrictions and conditions, or reject same,'
su.vJect
section 2d,
166
;Pen~lty for exhibiting withot'lt snch permission being
:first obtaiBed, section 3d,
166
;Duty fJf the ~ayor or either of the Aldermen ttpon
information given them &c., that any public exhibition or show, for money &c., is making, or about to
be made in violation of above ordinance section .!th 167
'
'
'
JW\V the fines Imposed are to be recovered, section 5th, 167
Any 'two of the Finance Committee, ¥1. the absence•' or
sickness of the Mayor or ChaiFman, authorized tO
grant t'he permission specified in tlte foregoing ordi..
riance, section 1st, ordinance it:4th Feb'y 1S:39, 167-168
@'

•

ELECTION.
l1'he ~lectiol1l of all City Officers umJeS!ll €1t11erwise
pr€lvided by a la.w of the State; or an ~eUna~ce of
council of force &c., to take place on th~·:fit~t i~gular
meeting of Council in January in ea:8h and every
year. The duties and powers of the Maf'€11' and
Aldermen in case a vacancy shall oceur oy death,
resignation, Jemoval, disability, or any othe:r uaf:tse,
~ectiOJl 13th, ordinance 2d A<ugust, 1~3-9': Title,
,City Officers,
~

'

l

'
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No owner or occupier of wharves, or public docks with,.
in the city, to suffer any fire to be made thereon, and
no person whatever permitted to careen any vessel,
or use :fire thtlleat, except .at some wharf to the e~at~
ward of Andrew McCredie's, or Jo the westward of
Levi Sheftall's wharf, Sec. 2d, Ord. 1st Nov. 1791,
Unlawful for any person to store or lodge any pitch, tar
or turpentine, on any wharf or in any hous~;>, ,out
hol!lse, store, or building, within this city, &c., except·
such wharf, Jot, hollSe, &c., shall be to tP-e westward
of Mr. Mordecai Sheftall's lot at Yamacraw, and to
the eas~ward of Ai!.J-d:oow McCredie's lot, and at no.
other place or places whatever..Sec. 3d and Ath, 169-17~
The owner or consignee, &c., of any raft of lf!mber. &c. •
required within six hours after breaking up thtl same
to remove the frame, hoops, binders and oars, abuve
high '~water mark. Section 5th, same ordinance,
170
Penalties for a violation of the above ordinance, § 8th, )];)_,.
Unlawn1l for :tny pers.pn or persons to boil, burn .or set •
:fire to, &c., any pitch, tar, turpentine, reJsin or oil, io.
any quantity, exceeding fonr gallons, within one hundred and :fifty feet of any. buildings in the city, or to '
do so above thB lower line of James Wallace's wharf
to the east, or below the upper line of Bolton's Yam- ·
acraw wharf to the west. § 1st, Ord. 8th Dec, UO§l, .l::f'J
Unlawful ;fetr any pt:n:son to store any unslaked lime in
this city, for sale or use above or below tlite aberve described limits, n€lr there, unless the building in wP-ioh
it is stored, be one hundred yards from any oth~r
171
builfling. Penalty for so doing, Sec. .2d and sd,
Every penon occup¥ing a buildi:ng, or parliihereof with
a chimney thereto, requirel:l to allow and permitcontractor to inspect and sweep same, once in every
m;nth from first October to :first April in every year,
and kitchen and was\ house chimneys once a fortnight throughout the . year. Penalty for preventing
or opposing his so doing,§ 1st, Ord. .28th Oct. 1803,
~

iOl

J3ake and cook houses required to be swept·every welllk,
during ~lie period of using the same. Penalty for
179
violation. § 1st and 2d, Ord. 31st October, 1823,
Penalties against contractor for sweeping chimneys for
172-,3
neglect of his du.ties, § 3d and 5th, Ord. 1803,
tContractor required to give notice in writing to every
,person, by leaving it at the house, of the time and
:hour the chimm;ys, &c., is or are t(') be swept, and to
,be a proper and convenieni hour, and to keep an office to be.en,titled a sweep office. Sec. 4th, same Ord. 173
'Two chimney .contractors for sweeping chim;neys, to be
elected by c<nmcil, at its first reg14lar meeting in Jan.
annually, one .for all th.at part ofthe city west of Bull
street, and the"Jrther:for all that part of the city east
of Bull street. See Sec. 29th Ord. 15th April, 1814,
and Sec. lst, Ord. 2d .X<m. I85.l, and Sec. 1st, Ord.
J.2thJanuary, 1854,
175,177-8
Each contractor to give bond, take the oath, and within
his district, perform all the dl.Jties now•required, and
receive t:B.e Jeoo now allowed by the ordinances of
the city, .seetion.~9th, erdinanc~ ;15th April, 1814,
and section 2d, ordinance;,.gdJ&-lilnary, 1851,
175,177
The fees of the contrf1Ct6r•for l'l!weepin.g chimneys, an:d
from whom he is authorized to .demand and collect
the same, sections lsi ami .!3d, ocdinance.9ilh J!'eb'v
1843, aJ.<id section 2d, ordinance ~d ·lalll'y, ;i1.85\? ;1.76-1?;7
No ship or ves?el or boat lying at or near any :wwuf, or
store, or alongside any other shiR, vessib or boat,
allowed or permitted to kindl'e d'r 'k~p any
:fire in any caboose, &c,., upon the .deck of said
vessel, and unless said caboose &c., be w.eU and
safely covered &c., to prevent the communicatiin of
:fire er sparks. Penalty against master, for violation
thereof, sec. 6th and 7th, Ord. 28th Nov. 11!!03,
17 3-17~
Ordinance on same subject as above, but more sifeci:fically applical;)~ to the boats common}y called
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Augusta Boats, ~ections 1st and 2d, ordinc:nct;~1lth
~
- · ~ · . 17:9,180,181
June 1810
'
'
.
l)uty of city marshal and constables, to inform against
any person, (white or colored) who :may be found
discharging ·within the city, guns, pistols, cr~ckers,
&c. Penalty therefor, sections 1st and 2d,ordmance
18~-\8~
15th December, 1817.
The Savan)1ah Fire· Company fon;ne'd, section 1st,
ordinance 11th March, 1825
Said company to elect frmn their own body a Chief
Firemen anti other officers, to make and establish
by-laws, to fine or expel any of its members, and to .
employ a .clerk, sec. 4th, Ord. above,
182~18~
To report to council the name of the individual selected
by them as ChiefFireman, section 5.,
Duty of the members of said company on the al~rm
of any fire, section 6th,
Badge of Chief Fireman to differ from that of the
others so t:hat he may be known,
Said company to have the charge, care and management of !ill the engine house;;;, engine.s, &c., belong"'
.-·
ing to th~ city, sectioll 7th;
-The Chief Fireman in case ~f fire, to have the supreme
and absolute command of the firemen, and the entire
apparatus,.employed for the extinguishment of fires.
His special dU.t~es pointed out, section 8th,
:- 183,181
Duty of City Miirshal i~1 July and Jauuary of every
year t() t~ke an ac~ount of the colored and negro
firemen b,etween the. ages of 16 .and 60, and ma.ke
retum thereof to the. Chief ]i'ireman. Duties of said
firemen of colo;, and free negroes (el:J.rolled) when a
fire br~aks out o~ otherwise. To be exempt from the
payment of any poll tax to the city when emol~ed.
Penalty for neglect or disobedience of orders, sectwn .
gth, ordinance above,
·184-,18q
Said· Fire Company authorized to form frpm !he fre(l
persons of color, free negroes, and hired slaves, axe:: .

men, hose-men and ladder-men, &c., and drill them

oi).ce a month. Pena:Ity agaim;t any free person of
color o.r free negro neglecting his duty. § nth
185
The general powers and duties of the Chief Fireman,
and the members of the Fire Company, when a fire
breaks out) when engaged in extiljlgnishing same, or
othGnvise, such as the drilling the free negroes, &c.,
entering houses in search of >gunpowder, pulling
down or blowi;ng up houses, &c., and the penalties
agaihst all .persmis interferring, obstructing or disobeying the orders of said chief or other fireman in
the premises: Sec. 11, 12, 13, 17, 18, 20, of Ord,
11th March) 1825, and Sec. 2 and 4, Ord; 5th June,
1828, and Sec. 5th, Ord. 25th May, 1826,
,
185, 186, 187, 188, !96, 199, 120
Duty of the City Marshal and City Constables on every
alarm of fire, and during the continuance thereo£
Penalty against them in case of a~sence from fire
without reasonable excuse, or refusing or ' neglecting
to obey the orders given them Section 15th,· Ordi-'
...
1·86-7
nance 11th March,. 1825,
Duty of the Mayor and Aldermen to afl\semble at the
place of the fire, to preserve on;ler, but :not t'O il'!lterfete in any manner with the firemen.· Sec. 16th
187
Duty of City Scavenger on tf:te breaking o'\lt of any fire
Sec. 21st, Ord. 11th March, 1825, and Sec. 3d, ordi189
nance 29th Dec1 1853, title 8-ca~enger.
Not lawful (under ptmalty prescribed,) for a.ny person
to ride in or through, any part of a square, street dr;
lane in which the inl!abitants shall be assembled for
the purpose of extinguishing a fire, except f!le com- .
mandant. of the militia and . his necessary officers,
and the Mayor, Chief, and second and third firemen.
Sec. 22d; Ord. 11th March, 1825, and Section 1st,
ordinance 26th August, '52,
189, 192
Duty of the Mayor to request the comma.nder of the
militia, &c., to fix the number of men necessary to
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be u:n.der arms, in time~of fire by roti~~, once in
every three months. Sec, 2 3d, Ord. 11th March, '25,
Ev-ery owner of a wooden, stone or brick. hou&e~~over
ed with wood aud occupied as a dwelhng or kitchen
or store house, of mo'l:'e than 011e story high, required'>
to provide same witlj. a sufficient ladder, a~d. scu:tle·
cut through the roof, of specified dimenswns, Wltg'
steps to it on the inside, so that a person can p~ss up
and 'through to the ridge of the roof, &c., Penalty for
neglecting so to do. Sec. 25th, Ord, 11th M,arch, '25,
and Sections 1,. 2, 3 and 4, Ordinance 5th June,
1828
190, 198,. 199, 20()!
Unlawful' for any persct.rr to carry gunpowder in any
wagon, cart or dray, through the· squares, strtrets, lanes
and wharves of the city, without a secure and proper covering over the same. Penalty for so doing.
Section 26th; ordinance 11t}l March, '25,. and Sec. 1,
Ord. 29th March, '49, title gunpowder.
190, 24&
't'he duty of every master or commander of a:ny ship
or vessel arriving ;:tt or in the harbor of Savannah~
having on board more than 56lbs. of Gunpowder to
cause the same to be rem0ved to the magazine within
(24) hours after his mooring at or opposite the city.
Duty of harbor master in relation thereto, penalty
against masterr&c., for refus!ng or neglecting to com~
ply, section 28th ordinance 11th March, 1825,
The mode and manner in which all stoves and stove
pipes, are tq be erected and. fixed in any house in
this city, section 29th, ordinance above,
· 191.
The duty of the fire company in case any vacancy
shall occur by death, resignation or otherwise of any
of its members, and thei:r duty in case council shall
reject any person or persons nominat~d by them, sec.
.
1st ord. Mar. 24, 1825 and sec. 1st and 2d otd. 8th
Dec. 1825,.
o.;
l92, HI:Ji

~ ta¥r·~ed·:Of ten'cents- upon l6"V~ry'g:l0Q val~ed'{
j~J;oved real estate or bmhii~gs mere• ~llil:-at«f.-.;
The mpnies received there<from ta he ~ef!isiv~llt3F- ~
"rt:~priatec}.'to l~eping

in repair. tho ;'e~pe..~;
f
engines, hose &c.~ sec. lst, 2d, sdOrd. ;nth Ot1', ''15,. 2 1~-5
'No p.erson to receive any compensaiioo fox giving ny
all:fttn of fire \l&c-, sec. J.st o:rcl:inan(){') l~tid\4ar~h >2e, 195
•All maZe &laVe$' W'h® receive a oodgB' f~m &e city be.. 'tw~n the ages of 16 arid IJ'O'years to be reg.i~tered
and .enrolle€! umier thf) fire"CDmpany, and subject ll1o
all t11e orders.a.nd discip<lim~ of sp.id compai1f. ]~~acl~
slave tol>eeMtirled till 12! ce~ts fur·-ea"C'h hm1r·S~'$.hl.-.
ploy:ed, suhject.•tg ]:'Yertalties, sec;, ist cm:l, 25th May f~IJ, i 96
Duty IDf ,said slan~·upon every.al:arm bf fire, ~r ~ht't
\vtse. Pfmalty for neglect .(Jf duty without suili,cie~t
ex,euse" and for. any w~lful·· disQbedien~ .,of m'.tiers:, •
tictions; Qd,, ;3d,'4th an~ &th ordii&ante above,
:L~l'i~l97
Duty of thriiire C9mpa,ny "tO> keep ru~ ~nrate..~o'V!nt. ,
b:F' tilt-e )i~~eh ~ve- ~s emplor~ · in "WwltiJ;~at¥1 , '
.t"*

ditim~,.~·.aii.Qt p.en4it:i.es in~· •n ~·s il'i~~··· ..
af~ i~d)lctifl,g ~d ~ail.tt~ ··~~ ~d·-~e'~l'..

·terly, section hth @:r1ilit~~ ""'~ ~~..
"""~ ':.l"6...197
The &mpensMiml~ be ~1\0C'etl .. iW.$iU:~_.,.la!v:e
Wl':W fiFtlt 'geti> 'it'l hi's e~-~~"~ af., OJI lbre, '
also-to thueceild ani tl!M:r~tfla.I\,•M.~o~~oo~ 'J.!!!7
Wh~li the p'enmties il:l'e®ed.: 'htr tt~ $:~ •rll:ld& IUJ.t()1\W •
tifthe pd~•'ol', 'th..elia~ ~· lJr. -alt ·~)W., ~
fatrl:t of. ~he ~y~~mitt. 'l!lf p:lill~~; ~dig~~·~ ~l"- •
· feitl3~ ,$Cii>il!l.'~l:¥~:ru~ .J.'b8.~;
... ' '>t' • : "' ~· \£17
The :fireeompantyuti~"M~ dl~ll'te•wa.:ti~m>tf$lt.t· ,
C!ilt:Jdit~g $~0 .lor· ~l:l·~ Wf~ fr~l'Minsu ~
or slaves· ,~]).~ tna:f: lia•~}l'!lomil~W~gt:~·.a.~~
and useful in and. at·~ ,ex'l:ingm~:t;tt .of.~· :the
to· be paid, by; the Cit:y; Tfeft'Ul'et,~ ~~· up.ott th~ •
order 'o,( tht;l Ch~ef Fi:cem~p •iiifll r.st •lil~n¢e
20th .July 1826,
"
l9S

•

.•

The jre limits' bi the .cit,- :a:ff 1i~ de;fi;ned ~- ~~~·
eel, vrir.': ~mmetl!tcing at the Rfver, at the foo:t !!If oo~ ' ,
~road 'slireel?, ·ancil rulwng .southwardly along: the ea$f·~;:,
.sided- East Broad street, prolonging, t'b,e line' until :i:i ,
..
.
nieets th~ '"northern side , of Lib-erty, street, thene;e
westwardly l'Ui::t;$1 it Feaches the ehsiern line of Gwil\-•
nett street, t3:l1iemleel. to where it "'ill intersect Pri~ ·
street. ~ee stlct)~ 1m, Ql'din<IJlce lOtk March, 18:Sa.,. '
and aeotiem 1st; 0~. 8th Sep. 1Bo3y
. . 9-Mpfj
N 0 w~odoo lrnildil'lg ,(now ereeted~ pen:nitted to, be. r~
moved from any point vithin said limits, or from any
poi~~ithtmt-sa:id limits, .to .a11:y o(her point withiri :· .
t'he &arne, 6r· from one.. part of ,a rot to anoth.en:, ...•
witl'klut tP:-e sperial permission of the :B'oa1'd o~.Ald'et"~
meu. Jik the time being, ·seytiOn 1st,· ordinance ild!
.Apl'i:l iB34,,.StlCtion l:sj; ana 7th, ordinal'l:ce 29th June;· • ·
1854, and soc. '7th, Ord. 29th June 18541 . 20?,~tfi~l~
Same . prcrhi.bition as k»any w.orkshop of wodd or ant
Bak~ry.p:r puol'io ove~ fo~ bakiflg, witp.i,n ·Ptr~n1 :
defined limits, or erecting such shop, balrery ox t'>Ye11.''
within: said ~limits, . P~alty th~fer,.seeti{),:n tst,a:g.4.
.
2d oNdinance 28th ¥a;:w; lf3lJ.i~. ~. · ~
· 2~1
U nl:winl ~r .~ny. ~;r~ 1o ·put ~u.:p; buifcl.~-or ·er?g.t an'f :
builldin~ or .-ructure of 'fOo.d, 'O'i any. wooden £en~•
'wahlin ..,.t.QJ'l fo.llowil~g' ·limits i b~twoon, Sa.VTI!nnah.oo·:
lti•M <Jnd:hli North, Gwinr1ett· street on ~the South;;
East Brea~ street on the east, and W ~t ~r~d stre~jj. ~.
on the west; exeept temporary erectio:n~B of wood t~
PT~ect bui.ldh1:g materia1s and wdoden fence~,·w,estf, f
wax.dly of the e<tst-.siue of J efferso:I~ street, and e;ast- ·, >
wa.rdJ:y of, the w9st side*of Aber~rn and. south:'.
wardly •of Liberty street, .seotil()n lst, 'O'rdbJ;ince 8th
J nlil:e, 18.52, .
• -· · -. .·.-;. ·
· 20.8}tl09
Lawful for QounDil upQJ:k special applicatiQn to allow· •
the own'flr af .a.Jly wooden building (now ~ected.) t{l> . •
~?tlter sarp.e by changing the roof from a pitched • to, a
flat one, provided the new roofbe metalic and do~s not
'

.

ceXI!erui£ ab~ thilr~e ~fi?the :fo~ r~~ ~tti~·"' ordunst above,
-·· • · .: , . _oo,g
No hou.se or building of any descr-i!ption, nil"' <rl~owd·; ..
to be.put up Within the above pl'es~ri.lJeq ft.t'Ef'l!im~,
UJi1.1ess the ~arne be built of brick; st~:r~e, ·or. :ro.Jlll~
incombastible ma,te'rial, and lil::fi.1ess the "'aB:s tbl't~ttf ~ .
silall be at Jeast twelve inches th,ick in th~~ J~er
• ,d-ory, and 8 i11ches thick apo::~;re .it; and the roof
c,pvered with slate, tii:t~ or some· incombustiMe ,
,co,l)Jil.pos.ition. 'Penalties fo:r viola,t.i,on of sa:me. See
,roection 1st, ·ordinance 2gtlt.May, 1845-sectirm 3d;
~h, 5tlr and 'i'th, ordinance 3d .April, .1834--.sectiO'l.l
~st of ordinances 23d Janaary, 1845, and .23<il. May,.
11?50-section 2d,.ordiuance 15th Augns1f 18S9;·and
:SBc.tion 4th, .ordinance· 29th June, 18tt4,
208,9Cfl~02,fM~~'8:r7

r':fh;~t portion of the city, lm.o~vn as Cu:ro/ !I'own7 ..
:q.IJ!l:RHmd nor,th by Jones str-tJet, east by Moot~om~
~tre€lt, prolonged to GwirmEl't:J; street; e;Kctipted ~ · , ,
~the pro"trisions &>f the foregoing <Ordinances,. &;eetlo~·.
1st 0i' ordinapce~ 26th June '52, anrl:2dJuM, '5-4, ~~,~10
A certa1n portio,n of new ;p'ranklin ward also .e4~J.ited
;from provisions <Jf above ol'dinanees; section 1~1;, ;.
.ordinance 14th May, 1835,
~05
1 •
~.o h;mber yard of any descripti<m, permittfi>d. to be in
,the·~ty withii;l:
f0llowirig limits, viz: on the ~a~ '
py~East B:road street, sovth by S..outh Hr<imd street,·
,~itnd west by W.est.Broa<i-~treet, and' North l:Jy. .._@
. present boundary lfff ·the city. Simy thou~d fv:Eft;~~
lumber now pprmrtted'to •8e k:ej!t in Lu:ntb.e:r:· y~;
,Qr open p~aaes withou., &ai$l limit.s, provided the s~
pe no.t pil~~ :more:th~ ~OO.n fea.t bigJn,. sectioD.,.,:.'!d'
.prdinance 28th Ma.l'Ch; llil39, and • 11100tion ll~r
ordinance 13th J'ii-ne· 18·4:~,
. .90..1,~4
J.fnlawful to-1ay·.a htJ&rth t~tty chininey in the 'city·
unt@ss the same 't}e ltdli&;~p.t!n 'll bJickontone'arch, &(}••

too

;renalty for ··:tiol!t1cru,:-s•~ t~ :1Jl7!l 25.th.li\Job'y~ 14l, · ~ 12

..

•
OpW.oall '~th tb~ ~De.rs or ooc~a<mts~ hoh~'~"
where1n coal is exclusively
. burnt to have ·thoo,,.
.
ehim:aeys sw~t 01 not, ordinaoc~ 3t:lth Dec. laSJJ.''·>J~.~
The city .,divided \fit6 firve. <ire districts, each distric:t
bounded, sectioJl ls,t, 'Grainance, 2d Au~ust, 1846, 21~-4
The d$es 'Of the•, Watdtl!liln jn · th~ t:apttla of tke
exck~ge,~t 'tl;le Qc,y:urncnce of fire spec!:alty pointed·
out,sectiotl 2d, ord;i~uu;we 2d August, Hl46,.
~H
Duty of %th€' otlieer I'Jl the Watch~ to cause the alarm of
firs w bere:ttfiluded byqoinging.the bell of the gua:Ml
hO:ll.lil£, w1th6ut cgssatjm:t until SY:bduecl. Section ad .
orcUnance al\love,
.
~Hi
Duty. 111f thEWflicers of the :fire company and City Watch
to report all neglect of duties rfX1uired by foregoing
ordl.nance. Penaity therefol, sec. 4th, Ord. above,
~J5
DutleS'Gfthe Oglethorpe and Washington fire compa~
nies S'jleei&ed and pointed out, sections lst and 2d,
ordinance 6.th October, 1853.
21~~16·
No d~rn, .engine house, engitle, ·fire plugs, &e., nor ,
a'lcl'y other .property or a-pparatus, used fo:c extingnis};J,iQ;g ·fires, an1FbeloTiging. to the city slaall be used at
an¥ :fip}~ by any ~erson ()r persons .exeept unde:P the
di:r,eeti011, management; and qol'ltrol of tpe Savanna4
li'ire C~mpapy's "Chief Fireman/' .,action .3d, o;clinanee- above,h · . ,.,.
...,
Powers ef ,said Chief :fireman or such plil:tson as may be
actmg in his place, in case any pe:rson shall violate
the pa:-ovisions of i):le foregoing se~ions or neglect or
refu1le 1io o\ley auy c~mand, section 4th, ord. above, 216
No wooden hou'se, buildini, shed, fence or ;>tructure of
wood; which ·encro!J.ches .o:& any public s.treat,,&c.,
permitted ti> be filtered or ehtJ.l'l:ge(l, (hereafter) in any
rnan:nerwh?:t:roever, se,ction 1st, Q:rd, 26th JuRe, '54, 217
No wooden house, &c., within lhe firelimits, permitted
hereafter to be repaired, unless by t»e p~mission of
couneil to be .founded on: a eerti:ficate in writingfron;t •.
·Chief Fireman,. that su&llepail's cShall E..ot a~.mount t~·~· .
a. re'buildi.ng, section 2.m, ordinance above,
fll7
~

•

When~ver the repail'S ypO,n any women h~~·~,
sM!l ex~eed a moiety thereof, it slmll ,be :ti:eemed 'li'*
re-building, and Chief ¥ireman prohibited ~·.fr:>m
granting certificate, section 3d, ordinance above,
217
Whenever hereafter, any house.&c.; erecfed w'ithin·the
fire limits skall be mofed.or .covered, it sh~H be witl,;l..
slate, tile, tin, Qr some incombustible composition,
section 4th, ordinance above,
...211
Pena!ty against all persons, and especially against any
mechanic or artificer, who shaH violate or be instrumental in -violating any of the provisions of the
above ortlinanee, section 5th,
21.:1.
Lawful for the Mayor & Chief Fireman to cause any
house:, building, or strncture of wood to be pulled
down and~:em-0ved whenever they sha.ll consider the
same a nuisa,noe OT dangerous, ·~Dr in violation of the
Fi:re Ord.inances,,section 6th, ordinance ~J.bove,
.2Hl
An:y woaden building ill the condition at~.tkoti~ed by
the above ordina:llce,·pe;rmitt~d to be remov-ed kom
one part of a lot to another; ·even thou~ wi:thin th~
fire limits1 if permiss±Qn fl'~ CQ-~llcil is firstabtained,
section 7th, ordinanceab0ve, -.
:.el8
Unlawful for any person ~t _(i.ody ;eorpol'ate to keep
within any one en(}losure J:PIO~ thaJ!L~ ·~ 5Q eords of
light or pine wood. Penalty fox. 8'll doing, 'Pow~rs
of ·Chief Fireman in .relatic:m.theteto7 ~t!on 8,
~'1.8
Ordinance to r~lieve.,George Anlilersol\'{I~uxd the' penalty
.-of Fire Or<lman~es, ordil'tanetl' 9tk;Nqw.etn,'&e:c, J..s.37:, . :!!1.9
Ordinance to relieve Cbar;le$ J;... L!lld§:e A:o1'in like
penalties, ordinance .25fu ~1fgust1,a.s~;
.<~
;220

.~TSi.

<kant to John 'Shick, '&e., Doocoll!S of .tht! Ba.iJitist.
chui'ch, for lots.;N o. 21 ~ 2$'; lli0W·· ward,• O;rdi..,
\lance 12th FebrUiary;t:£~~9;~ •
"''"'
··-: li21
c:kant. to thy Hebrew Qoi!lg:r~aiip,n, {O:r·IQ't No. 64,
Brown wa.rd,.ordinaDGe l,'.tltbMa.;~ l'fil·~ lo. • 22l~!ll

1Nt>EX.
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•

Grant to tJl,e State of Geergi11. of .all-that
hait €J'f
trust l()t letter (G) Perciv;::tl ward for the; purpose 0f·.
buildin§ an arsenal thereon, en:dirtance ~6th ;Marc{!,
1829,
--~
. 222,~2~
Graut to J qhp J'}avidsoJt and others, trustees qf the
Un.itfirian Sp.eiety for l,ots, Nos. S5 and 36, Bro~n .
ward, Ord. ::fOth June 183l,and 18tl;April, 1833~ ~23,~2t
(}rant to Eliza :)Y-fackay and others, iq ·trust to e~ect
thereon a hot~se or houses for indigent widows, two .
lots east of the old br~ck ce~etery., ordinance ~9th
ApriJ, 1832,
224,22q
G.tant to the United States in feE) simple of all that
parcel of ground extend~ng from the southern line
of Liberty street 212 feet, 6 inclte~ south and frbrn
the eastern line of Bull street, 30~ feet, 6 inche~, to
erect Barracks thereon;-ordinanc~ 22'ril Ang~·l833, .225,22~
Grant to George G. Faries and others as trustee's for · · ,
the First Presbyterian church, lots No: 37 and 38,
Brown ward, 01'dinan~e 26th June, 1834,
~
226
prant to Samuel J; Bryan, and others, as Tru~tees for . r
the Methodist Episcopai Church, Jot No. 48, Jackson
_·ward, or~inance 11th Df)ceml)er, 1834,
·
. 227
P,rants to the .Centm~ -Railroad & Banking Gompany of
Georgi~ fo.r IS acr~·Of lfl1nd for the purpose of a Raii
Road Depot, un'4ercmtain limitations, and also for all
·that part of the, public lot of land known as the
Spring Hilllot,a~ bou~ded therein, ordirll:t.nce 24th
Nov. '36, 30th A1,lg.'·'ss, and 30th Jan. '40, 228,2~9,23a,23t
Grant to the Female f\sylum fq:r lots No. 3.2 ahd ~3,
·
Jasper Ward, orq.inance .23.d ;Fflb. 1839,
231
Grant to the vestry of the Cath()ltc. Church of St. Jqhn
the Baptist for the us.El tilf.the Ststers of Mercy, for lots
No. 25 and·26, LafayetUe ward;Ord. lith Aug. 1~2, ~:J:~
Orant to F. M. Stone 'and others, tr\istees for the
·
Methodist Episcopal 'church for special purposes~ lot
No 10; Cra\tl'ford ward,. qrdinauce 25th July; 1844, ~~
G,rarit. to. the wa.:rdens·;:rnEI."vestry of ~t. J onn:s C}f.urt;h~
lot No. 32, Pulasld ward, ordinance 1.9-th Sep: 1844, 231

Grant~ to ' tqe ~·Georgia Historical
Societw
of lot_N
__o·1 •f""'~~'4't
~
J £ !£
' * ~
Cr!lwforcl. 'Y.ard, ordinance :22d J uJy,.l84 7, ;:p~il,) 9t:h
A~:nst, 1847, . ,
-: .
- , . _
234-5
Grant to the Justices of t~elnferior Court,1ots No. Jl.
12, p au~1~, in Lafayette ward, ca{dina,ncj:ls :.I7t~·:
Sept. 1B46, and l,Oth June, 181!7,
• zs6,g37
Grant to Moses East];(la~, the privilege of ereedng. th; · ·
towe~s apd turrets of a_chu;rch on lot (W) AnsonwarQ.
on, tfui ground)J.llott~d fqr porticoes; ~rdinance 25th' ,
238
. April,l$50,
Grant to the Savannah F;ee .s'chool }or let No. 39;..
Br?~ri w.ard, ;with _pepljis~ion to sell saw~ 'Upon
. certam .~o11,d.i;ions &f., m:~n.ce 23d.S_!lflt. 1852, . i!38'
Grant of a lot <'lf 1and at the Southwest corJ;ler of
A~e~·o~n tmd £o);tth Jlr.o{l'!l st:r:~tets, fqr tlw p~~,s,.e.~f ~
erectnl,g tl,\ereo;g.a n~w rl'l~i:Ity hou~ a.lld.fl.rfl,IT}e~~
hal~; for the u~~ o.( the'&vaJll).ah .Fire Cmnptuw •
ordj.nance &tb.~Ma't; 185~5 · · .•. --. ... , :
., "'.~39
.G':r:ant to the Sa:vayu.ah :F1oati~. Dq
Y~lll-Pztny, r.
<}nd th~ hon. ~tfit~mgqat Co~-:qp11.~~ tije e~ci;g~v~ li~e
of. tl;le wharves, leased or hir~ tJy . tU6.n+, 0)4i~~n-c~
l2t8- February-, 113,{5-,ll,
· - •
•J
• "' . •, _fJ$9,~"1;0
Gran~ to thB Savmmah S~am. RicB Mm.,comp~ny, the
privilege a,t a~l tirnes of tlCG~1pyipg the 'i·iver ,fro1;t of
their wtJ,arfby- vpssels cq11 tai11i0g ri~e, prdi..t1a~.e- il:lth
Mn.v, 1852; .. · ~
·
·
· · ..
240
1
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lj; . '
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GrcJ~t .of a I·ol of la,.~

•

~

"'

"

-the .. so~tthwes,t cqrner. of;.
Ha he,r,$~m. ~~ .St'lq~h J3r~ad .strl!lets for the ere~~io,n.. ~ t
of ~guard ~ous.e. tk(re~~~,or,l~uwnc~ 2d ,lq.ne, 11)5~ , 241
GraJJrt of.' }.ot~ N osr : ~4. ~Hf 35, CalllOUll 'o/arp, ,fur,
edtJ~atw~f\1 pyrp<il§~.s, .tl.Qd;er,.e.cti,ng,th~I~qn jli sot.ne .~
f'u~ure tl,nle a, SWl~l:.l.lQ?seJQ
designatBif:as.the,
~~sf~? Cp.1~o~ Svl~ql~, ~r~R~nee .2d ,l\me, ~Bd.4, 241
Grant :of a triang.J,l1ar. s,pa:ae gl$r~p.~d..:sifuate i,l1 1)-a.t.
.
part of the city kn.o:wu ~s Cra\vfo:¢ w~_d;,. east,..to the
J\l.Stiee~ of {h~ Inf~t<?;r .. ~p.r.t of CJi:a~~ap c~~nty, ,.
wnel!epp to ea.:ec!j!. ~1e~W~!F}7 ~!f<?!l,Sert!l-1P. condttwns,
ordinance 15th June, 18.$4. ·
' ·· .,. ·
-~ 242

3'-t

¥

Grant of the right of way ~6 '(hi:f S~annah a~dAibany
Riil R6ad Corrqirmy to lay down artd cd'l1stftiet ·a.
single track from their depot oveP ana across Libe~.'
.stre~, ana tn~ough Randolph street to the head . Gf
Lamar's canal, upon certain conditions ordin~nce
~-th April 1854
'..,
- ' ' "'
'242,243,24'4
''
' ,GUNPOWDER;
.
.
. · "
S'uperintendent of gu,npowder' to be elected by ooun:::il
for 'One year, orr' the first regular meeting in ew.rr,
l\anuary. To gi/e oond with S<el.(UTities in the sum
of•J2,000,&c.,se,ttion rs-e, ordinance 1'6th Oci. rsn, ~4:-l
His duties, .and penalty"for neglecting sarhe; se0. 5; 244,245
Jit~ fees: See T~t:te Citr Offiters; '!'!ection \~oth, Ord.
·
5th Attgtuit, 1839,·. •
' ' '
.
6'9.
Reqrtired to have':made and .;prepared at his O'wu cost, •
{orlt'parrsof wool-en soc:trs; fOVer th"e fee\, .
b~
ke]ft' witrrin the magazine, and to ~ worn by hrmself,
ana· all persons ~vtering therein" and w~r!st remaiRin~therefEL, section 1st; Q:rdimirice 5th )\!latch, 1832, 2'4.'j
Penalty for 't&fns.fng or n.cglectii'lg so to do", s-ection-ed, 245
NQ gun.pc;>W'<\er tti be. shipJ2elt· on 'board any vesser,_ Mat
O't fia~ whilst l~ing. at any of i"he'whiryes of th~·
ciij, ·in' any q$nti.ty ~x"c6ledJng 5~:? lbs., and every
veSs~t &C'., bEtfore re~eh~ng, $am shipmen~ to be
hauied 1n-to the inrea'rn,·l't:rrd not permitted-to befhere,
~ OJ?posite th~ city more 'than tw,elye hours. Penalty
therefor, section 3d, ordinance above.
MS,246
411 gunpowder arriving at this port, and toJ>e ft>l"'\iln!rded '
to the interior,· by Rai1road or tiv8'l'; permitted to be ·
boar~
transported' directly ·from the Vess~l, ha"Ving'
the same-, to the' cit:rs of the Rffil:toh·d ~~ l;lbats under· .
ceitaip speclatrestrict1ons without·being piac~d: in th~.
magazirte. Ferialty; ordmance Mth M.~rch;I8"19; 246,!41
Unlawful 'for any person or pe~ons, whosoevm in this
city,to·ietail, keep; or have in their posses~~on.,~ at any
time; a grbater quantity of .powder' than · 25. lb~: '
fenaltffor so doing, see. lst & 2d, otd. !Jth May;' 5l>, ~47:;2-18
"•

;6
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!>.uty of evg,ry master or ·CommaRJer of any ship .or
vessel arriving at or in the harbour of Savantl~h
having ')n .board more th::m 56 lbs. of gunpowder t~
cause thP sail1e to be removed to the Magazine w~thin
24 hours after mooting, at of opposite th~ city.
Duty of Harbour Master in relation thereto.
Pen.alty against master, &c., :lbr l'efusingor neglectin~
to COJ:llply, section 28th,,. o¥d. 11th March, 1825,
'Fitle, Fil-e,
1.91
HARBOUR MAST-ER,
. To be e~cted by Council on the :first Monday iu.
January in ea,ch and every year, See Title
Auctim.'lers, ordinance 3d October, 1844.
1
To give ~ond wiih two securities in the same of $2000,
for the faithfui discharge of his !iuties, section 2d,
ordinaii.1Ce 16th October, 1845,
. 249
His duties, general and special. See :ritle City Officers,
Fir:, &c., t3ection 8th,, ordinanc& 2d August 1831},
sectffin 28th, cQrdinance 11th Mareh 1825 Title Fire
~"'
,
&c., sectwn 1st, ordinance- 16th October,. 1845, tq, t ~1,248
Harbour fees. for the port of Savann~h, ·and wlren,
wh~re, by, and tO who~n, the Eit-fue ~e ·to be ,pa!cl,
sectwn 1st, 2d,. 3d, 4th and 5th, ord.inanee 1st March,
lM9,
- ~
249
' -. " , 'j250
All vessels steadily- plying ~.r trading within the limits
of. tl1is ~ate, to be exell};ilt fro in, t1le payment of said
fees, section 6th, drdina;_C'jlabove;...
250
Habo~u Masters sai,ary,.l290 p€r <f~mum, pQ.;zable out of
~e fees of hisoffi~~~ &c., ordinance 24th Ap.dl,.l851, 2p0
Ordmance 7th Decell1.ber; .l848, iR referance to the appropriation of sur1ilus harbo:r fees tG ~111prove tbe
navigation of the Sl;l.va:qnah river, trepealed; Qi'd,
29th Decelllber, 1853, ' . . .• ·
~~1
HEALTH OFFWER.
His general and special' duti~s par~icll).al!-ly pointea out,
section 1st, ordina:pc~ 2261, May, 18.98.
251, 252
His salary, sect.ion 2d, same. 6'rdi.n4tnpe,.
·...,
2&3
\
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His duty to prdcure and 1(eep constantly on ha11d;_
s'uffi.ciebt su p'ply of good vaccine virus, ordinance 8"1'st
• ,
253
January, 1839,;

BEA:LTH AND IiRY . CULTURE.

Mayor authorized to ex.ecute co.ntracts with the pro~.
prieto'rs of low lands, irf front ~n'd on the eastern
and western extremeties 0f tfie Clty, for a perpetual
chang.e of ~et to a ~ry culture,.- &c.; s1ection 1st, ord;
,,
21st March 1817;""
. - . 255
Said ctJ.t1 tracts as som1 as they sha:ll" be executed andrecorded to be delivered to the derk of c6imcil for safe .
2551
keeping,.· section 2dj ordinance 24th March 1817,
Annexed tb each contract to be an accur!}te survey of
the land upon which the d,ry ci.1~ture is t<'l'take pl~ce,
section 3d, same ordinance,
.
"
.. 256?
Seventy thol.lsand dollars appropriated for .th~ ab?v~.
purpose; to be raised by st_ock to 'be ca:led C17 L.aU.~
Stdck. Form of the CeTtrficate to be 1ssrted LOT sa1d:
stdck, section 4th,
.:.·
"'
... ~· ... 25'6'
The faith of the city and the puhlic property pJ.edged for
the Tedeffiptio~ of said stock, within ten. years, . . c
sectiot1 8th 9thand lOth, Ord. 24th March, 1817,
.257
Thlillfurther sum of $15,000, apptopriated for the above
•.
purpose Ordinanc~ 17th May, 1'81 9, ,
-.
- 258'
A commit~ee of three Aldermen~to b.e appointedby the'
Mayor .annually to • be called :he D.ry Ct~ltur~
Committee; Their general and specml ctut1es p01nted
.,
out, section 1st & 2d, Ordinance 24th May, ~822, t58,259.
The inspector of Dry Culture hot to be pa1d more than
$7 5 for any one examination and report of the conditi~n of all the lands :mbject to Dry Culture,'sec, 3d, 259
Th,e owner or owners of low lands, within the limits of
the City of Savannah, required to drain sa~e ~~d
place &ame in a dry stttte, Duty of Marshal m c~se
·he or they fai1 or neglect to have same done accordmg
to the requirements of this section. Penalty against

IND~

any person who saall ~inder, ,disturb, oqnolest the

Marsli~l, &c. in the execution -of his or their duty,

section 1st, ordinance 24th J nne, 1824,
2QO,<l61
Duty of the Inspector of Dry Culture and· Marshal ·in
relation to said Land, &c., when fu bad condition.
Penalty against the owner of said land, f?>iling ,~r.
neglecting,to comply with marshal's notice, se~tion
2d, ordin:;mce above,
a.
261
How the m~nies experi'ded by the Marshal in the ex. (lcution o:f his duty, shall and may be recovered,
262
section 3d, same ordinance,
.The cultivation or rearing of' rice within the mrtended
limits of the cify;· or at any place within one mile
~beyond the city boundary in 1826, prohibited under a,
,specific fine and penalty. Ho>v the same is to be re'cov:e.~ed. Section 1st, 2d, 3d and 4th, Oi:d. 26tb. ·

a

Janu.~rf,-1825.

•

.262,2"6}3

puty of the 1\~~yor wh~nevet he shali ,receive infor-'
mation that rice is planted or cultivated upon any of
the lands aroupa the city~ subject to the Dry Culture •
'254
qontracts, secti<;~p 1st, ordinance 29th May', 1848.
fenalty. in Cl;J-St? the owner, tenaiTt, cultivator, &c.,
· of'saii lands, ~hall fail tJ comply wi~h the notice
served upon him by the' Mayor, or shaY fail to nppear
before council, or having appeared, 'show ho sullicient cause, &c., section 2d, o:rdi11anc€\ above~ •
264
How, and agaifist whom the exp~mse incurred by the
' city in re:n:).oving the nuisance is, tq be asses;ed a.nd
collected,· sec~io,u 3d, ordinance abofe,
'
264
:Nothing in ,the forygo~ng ordir;t;af\,¥e to bc;J so construed
as t? pr~vC?nt,an aftion [or rec.overy .of damag~s f~; ·
a vwlatwn of the dry culttU"e ·con.tract ?Y the city .
against the owner, section 4th~ ordinance above, '- 266
pnlawful f~r ar1y·p~rso~ ~; 't>?dy corpqpte by a~1y embankment, ~a!ll Cdr wor~ ;vhich pas been pr may be
erected across the natural cJJ.annels of diainage, o{ the
,Springfield tract Jlr an¥ o.~~r tra.~! ,of lap(! "impede

to
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th~ flow of the water through the drains or natura\
.channels or outlets of said' tract of Taud to Savan•
nah River, sec. 1st, ordinance $9th August, 1850,
26~
Duty of the Mayor whenever information shall be
given him that such irp:pediment exists, section 2d1
ordinance above,
·266
Penalty against any person or body ·corpo:rate who'
shall i.mpede the dr<;l\nage of said tract of land, or
who shaH, upon due notice, neglect or refuse to
remove the same, section 3rd, ordinance above,
~66
-

j

#

HOUSES NUMBE;RED.
The owner of every lot or lots, upon which a dwelling
house, store ®r o,ther building has been erected,
required to :aum ber the same, section 1st, ordinance
24th February, 1842~
267
li>uty ·of the street and lan-e committee in relatio!1. io the
same,section 2!La~td 3d, ordina\1Ce above,
267,268
The mode af,ld manner prt;Jscribecl in which the houses
&c., in the city .are to be number-ed, s-ections 4th, 5th,
6t~1, 7th and Sth, ordiNance above,
~68
The tax to be i'uposed ·~pon each house to ba considere!l
due upon t[le .fi<Jmpletion of the llllJ,:nbers on thai
house, ap,d to b~ 19aid by the o.._vner to the work.ma!1
or arti.st, se~on Qth., ordinance aqove,
,
~69
INFORMERS AND 'WIT;NES~ES.
Duty of the Jnformer or i'nforme,r;,; to attend Co_~mcil or
the Police Court a:t;J'd gj.ve t~;timony on any informati-On or inf-ormations preferred by l'iim or them.
P10malty for neglecting so
do, See. ilst, ordinances
30th M'ay, 1808, and Flection l£t, ordinance Z2d Jt1ly
183~,
'
269,27b
Duty of Clerk to issue and mars}ml to serve subpcenas>
on such witness o;r witnesses a.s may be mil-terial to
support same.
Penalty against · witness dlfl.y
suirpmned, and not attending to give testimpny1 sec.
2d, ordiiUJ.nce 30th May, 1808,
,.
.._
S6D

to
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1NSPECTDRS1 WEIGHER~, MEASURERS AND
GAGERS.
No person or'per$ons -vvha~ever, except those appointed by Council authorized to measure salt ••eas corn
'r
'
'
or other grains when sold, inspect and measure boards,
scant1ing, staves, shingles, timber, &c, 9-r inspect· or
gage liquors. Penalty for so doing, s<Jction Ht,
_ordinance i5th March, IS27, and section 6th, Ord.
271,2138
2'2d Mi:trch, l84::t.
·Council to appoint ~t its first regular meet~ng in Jan'y,
annually, not exceeding twelve rnoosurers and
'inspectors of lumber, staves, &c., not exceedin,g two
of wood; not e4ceeding two inspectors and gagers
'Of liquors; hot exceediag six weighers of cotton, r:Lce;
&c., not exceeding three measurers of salt, iJeas, &c.}
section 2d, ordinance 15th Mar~h, 182'7, and section
3-CL, ordinance 23d March, 1843,
277,f28~
No persons appointed to eifuer of the above offiees to be
concemed directly or indirectly in the sale di the
articles measured apd insp,ected or in the profits
thereof, as principal or agent, sebtion 3d, .ordinance
15th March, 11327, ami sectiorr 3rd., ordinanee 23d
March, 1843,
272 282
'
Each inspector and Measurer to e'tlter into bond \vith
gobd ar,d..suffici-ent ~c.u'ritres iii t!le s:Llm of $5oo·
each fOl' the fa.ithful di~harge bf his duties, section
sd, ordinance .t5th March, l'8.?7-sect\on3d, Ord.
23d March, ·11343._,:.,-section l's~, ordinanpe :t4th Oct.
18<17, Flour, and section 4th, ~rchronce g'7tn October,
1849-. Turpen\ine:
,
:
21.2,282,258,291.
Each Mt11asur!'lr and Inspector &c., to take .anu subsocib-e
oath and receiv~ a lice:rrse io'be Sign~d by the May:hr
and attested bx the Cler'Ji _of Co'unci~ wi:tb- tli~ 'Sf3al',of
the City thereto, for which ~ shaft pat T;aasunir a
speeific sum for the City ~rfpffees,{ ooctis:m,<; ~d ~p.d, >ttb,
ordinance 15th March, lSZt~ ~eti<;!Jl' .S:th; ordimtt]ce
23d March, 1843, and sectiom: lith, ordina:J).ce Hth
n,tobwr 1847,
..
J7~1i:SS,289
'

•
an<t~·£.im15~r"::
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All lumbE?r &taves, .shinales, ·scantling·
'
.
~
*
'
3
bdught or sold withj!1 the city, for exportation, re~
q,uired to pe fir~t iiJ.spected and measured by tli~ .
proper officer appointed as above, and the measurement of eaph P,iece of timber, scantling, planks, boards,
0r other sawed or he~v:n ~imber, be correetly markeq
thereon. Section 5th, ordinance 15th March, l827,
.section 6t~, ordinance ~3d March, 1843, and ~ctton
lst, ordinance 29th May, 1845, " ' ~
. · 273,283,281.
·
;penalty again~t apy other person or persons inspecting2
measuring, counting, or c,ulling ~arne, section 6th,
·
.
283
ordinance 23d March, 1843,
-J'. ••.•
~ll fire wo.ocl to be inspected and measured oy thy
in~p~ctors ,of wood, whenever required by purcha11er
or seller. Fees for same. Dimensions of a cord of
wood, specified, section. 9th, qrdinance 15th Ma~ch,
1827, and section 1st, ordinance 31st Jan'y, 1843,· 273-~278
Every vess~lloaded wholly or ilil part with lumber ~f
'
· any de~cription and clea:red at the Custom House for
:my foreigi1. p.ort to receive a c~rtificate of the
measurement of such lumber, with. the seal of the
'city affixed.. ryes fo! the ~arne~ section lOth, Ord.
15th March, ~827,
·273.,2H
;Fees of the inspe~tors and gagers of liquors, syction
. llth,orfiinance, 15th March, 1827, .
-, 274
Fees of the weighers of cotton, :rJce, tobaccp, h.ay, and
· other goods to be paid 'by the seller, ,,:oection -''12th,
ordinance ~bove, " ·
.
··
274
Penalty agains.t any Mea'surer and Inspector whq shalJ
.
' be convicted of a neglect' or· violation bf 11is duties,
sectio1;1 14th, ordinance above, ··
' ' ·
274,275 ·
;renalty against ahy person who. shall sell lumber ~c.4 ·
for expoJ:.t.ation, · (!'lxcept when n1eGt.sured ~y the
?:fficel'S of the customs,) without bei:i::t~ first inspected
an(]. measured by the prope;r; officer. '1-PPQinted by
pouncil, section i5th and 16th ordinance' above,
· 275.
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Penalty agaii:l~t any pm'son or persons wht> shaH neglect '
to pay t~e fees due for inspecting, gaging, weighihgI~.easurmg, &:.,section 17th, ordinance above,
5:75
Ap.y measurer, ID,spector1 weigher or gager whd shafi
remove fi·om th.e city, or be absent- or dis.abled tQ
forfeit his appointment &c., . and sec. 18th, ordina~ce •
above,
- • ' 27 5
Every measurer of com, peas, or other grain and salt
to provide Himself with two· or roore Iheastues of ~
certain specified description; and also with one or
more shov als or scotips;· section i-st,·· ordinance 30th
August, 1827,
·•
5216
Penalty againsl measurer for using-any other measui·e
different fro:th 'the one described; The mdde and
ma~mer pointed out i!1 which corn, peas and other
gram, and salt are required to 15e measured; sectisru
2c1, ordinance 30th Augtl.st, 1827,
..
··276,271.
All cargoes or part& of cargoes oi salt, corn, peas, or
other gra:in, sol.d from on bdard vesse1s_, (exce}1twhen:
measured by the officef'S of the customs) td ~e
measured by one- of the City Inspt:lctars !trid measu- ··
rers: When sold fro in· stole o'r elsewl<lere to be
measured oqly the'. re'quisit~n of' the pnrcha.se;t~
No oth€r measm>ement than that of a- City M.easu~r
tD 'be deemed lawful,, except when done by the consent
of parties; The fe~S' · aii;dWed for measuring t1l.e
~oV!3 articles;. S~ct~on 3d, orclinatwe· s'oth At~ll'!lt~
, 1827, tqJ.(iseC'twn: Ist;'ordilfanee.llth Oct. 1827' '277·t75
All spirits distirled in any of tM United States or Terri- '
tories, and imported i~to this city for s~lt{; :re'c{t1ired
to be inspectetl and ga~d by onl§ Df the c!fi gagers '
His duties in relation to ~M:te. . Pemi:lty'. against
consignee, agent or owher whO 'shall nlllgLect ·or' refuse to have same done~ sec.tiorr Ist, brdinar.tc'fl 7th
June, 1827,
•
219
Inspector . and gagers to d~termine the. ptoof by So-dthworth's Hydrometer, -sectic;nr 2di
"
• 279

at
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Penalty ,against aUf person or persons who shall, a;fle1
insp®ction &c., fl;audulently alter the mark ~ put
'Other spirits in the cask without £.r~t obliterating ~the
sm1'1e, section 3dl ordinance above,
279
Lobl<?1ly pine timber declared not· merchantable, ll'1ld
pena]J;y against asy inspecjljr who shall mea~ure an\1
inspect same as m}lt'chantable, 1;ection ,.th, ordinance
25th August, 1842,
280
vVha.t descriptions of ra:q.ging timber, seant.ling, plank,
boards and other des~riptions of sawed h;~mber, staves,
and,shingles, ~ll ~e deemed merchantable, sections
, l~St and 2d, mdinance 23d March, 1843,
213~
The fees. to lie paid each measurer ar!d inspector of
lumber, €meJ1alf by the seller,. the oth~r iby the ptu•
chaser, sectiOlJcS 4th and 8th, ordinance above,
28~ 1 28S
Not to exceed twelve measurers and* inspectors @f hun, ber, &~., to b~ appointed. Required to pro9.uce tO'
council satisf~ctory evidence of rn.oral character
:fitness and qualification to discharge duties. 'fo receive a: lice1~se aJld pay treasurer therefor, $10 ansi
fees, section 3C. and &th, ordinance above,
282,Z.S3
;penalty again~ any pers.gnnot a licE;usecil inspector for
ins:eec.tm,g~~eas~ng, e~~nting, ~J;J.d. cu1ling rangiflg
tin-i:l$1:_. sa wed l.um,ber, oak stave£ and s:tJ.ingles, sec~ioJ'].
6th, ordinance above,
283
All ha;r sold in the city to be ,r~-"\veighed. PmaHy
agai11st seller· for refusing to have the same d,o'Sle,
ae~ti0n ·8th, ordinance 25th Augu1;t, 18:12, and secti'on
2d> ~r(linanse 4th Septenwer, 1M5, and silction 4th, ·
ordinaiJCe lOth June,)847,
280,284,285
T~he office of weighers Qf hay created, and two weighers
of )lay to be elected by council annually, at its first
regular m~eting after the 5th day of F,ebruary in each
year. .Fees of said office, and by whom to be paid,
sec~on lst, ordinance lo.th June, 1847,
285
The gei).eral and sp(lcial duties of the weighers of nay,
)r€lScril;>ed and pointed out~; sections 2d, a,nd sd,.

orruna:Rce lOth June, 1847, and section 1st, ordinance 25th: August, 1853
~
· ·285 286
The~ weight regulated by wl;ich corn, rye, barley, wheat '
and. oats are to be bOl:ght and sold, with pi'oviso,
sectiOn lstand
zd, ordmance 28th October' Hl47 ,
287
.
Penalty agamst E-very white person for every v~olation·
of said ordinance, secti:o.n 3d,
~ •.
2S7
One or mo.re inspectors of flour to be appointed by
Council for the city, section 1st, ordinanct:l 14th
October, 1847,
288
His general and special duties as io the inspection of
Flour, &c., poihted out and p· resc:ti'bed section 2d
'
'
. Sd and 8th, ordinance above,
288,29'0
His bond, and amount thereof, section Ist,
288
His oath, sectiorr 5th,
.· "
289
Each barrel of Flour to ·weigh 196 lbs., and <*lch half
barrel 98 lbs. Penalty against inspector bra'jit.ding
any -barrel ~r half barrel., containing a less quantity
section 4th, ordinance above,
' 289
No i~sp~ctor of Flout permitt.eGI: to ptwchaae di:te&tly ·
or mdn;ectly any :flouT, unless. for the use liil himself
or family. Pe-nalty for ~ doing,. sectil'ffi oth1 Ord.
14th, October, Il;l47,
~89
The office of InspectoT of 'Turpentine -created~ To be
elected annually at the £.rst reguiar 111ee1ing in
January, seetions :tst, 2d, ··and .M, ordinance 27th
October, 184!:.,'>
. - '
...; '
.,.·· .
'"
290

Th~ genera~''~nd spe(:idf\l':ltie~~df In~~to~"·M~Ttlqren
tiire; specmlly deeiaretr. Hrs fees <ttld amoun't Qt
bond £.xed,

See'fieli 41:h,-Gtdinal'IQ't} abOve
~ ~-

"!"

'

. · ,, .IHlO :i9I
'

'JAI~.

"

The :iv.i.ayo·r and Ald'enneri 'eonstitutelt ·fommissiotrers
of the Jail of Chattham eOO:nty, s~io!it 1St, ordina;ritle
25th December,~tS·S4,
' .. ' •· ,
·292
A Jailor"fur sald Jail \b be 'el'e..;ted by c'Ourrcil on S'Qtll .
December, 1834, and te hold his oftiw for thTeevears,
66

(

'

.

.

nroEx.

.

unless sooner removed for sufficient cause, section ~al :.
ordinance above,
.
2"92'
His salary to be $1.500 per ?-nnnm,section 3d, ordinance
25th· December, 1834, arid section2d, ordir;tance 16th
January, 1851,
292,29.4
His oath amd bond, &c.:,. section sd, ordinance 25th
,
Dece·:llber, 1834,
292;293
His duties, general and specia.l; pointed out,· sections
4th and 5thf ordinance ab()ve;
2·93
LAMPS.A la:r.tlp eontractor to be elected by c6uncil at its first
regular meeting in January annually, upo1:1 terr days
previous notice. His duties and penalty for neglecting
to perform them, section 4tl1, ordinance 22€1. July,
18S!l,
...
294,295~
Pen<;~.lty ;1gainst al'ly person who sh(!.ll break, injure or

dest'l"oy any of the f)T!-blic lap1ps,)amp posts, lautherns,
or light or extinguish the gas in the same, section 5th,
ordinance zsd July, 183!1', and section 1st, mdinance
15!b Augnst, 18501
295,296
Council may l;>y :resolut\on dire~t the exectitm of any
oii lamps at such public place~~ circumst;:mces may
permit; ~ection 6th, ordinance 2!ld July, 1839,
298'
'J;'he maf;!tey of every vessel, of whatever description,
lying in tb~ stream of the Savanm~h River, required
to suspend and keep Sl~spended during all hours of
the 11ight aj; the mast head· or in s'ome prominent part
of the rigging a lamp properly trimmt)d and burning~.
&c. Penalty for ne&lecting so to do, 'l>ection 1st and
2d, ordiJaance 19th February, 1846,
z'(yj
The master of every vessel &c., under weigh, required
to suspend and keep 'SUspend~d at the bow sprit or
jib l,oom, a lighted Ianthern at 11-igilt, during the time
such vessel is under weigh. Penalty-for neglecting
~q to do, section 1st a:nd 2d, ordin9.v-ce 16tl\ Jammr~,
1.8Sl,~
•
298

LESSEE,S.
Joint Lessees oJI.a city lot authorized to appl-y to council
to divide same and receive separate leases, or to
n1ake half of a lot fee simple &c. See Title Commons and Grants, ·erdinance 27th february, 18.iil, 1~.6,127

.

LICENSES.
_All shops, stores aud bar rooms within the extended
limits of tbe city, ana all persons owning pr visiting
same, declared to b~ subject to all existing ordiaances
-in reference thexeto, :;;~ction 1st~ ordinance ·12th ,
October, 1826,
298 29§
'
•Every person who slrall keep within said limits a stor-s,,
bar-room, tavern, inn, hotel, ordinary oyster ho\1se or
cellar, eating hoi:J,se, punch, porter, ale or beer hons.e,
fo.r the sale of liquors in any qtmntit.y athe:r than in
thlll original cask, package or vessel, required to take
out a license fol'the same. ,Penalty for :ra:egl.ectiJ;lg'oo
tq do, section ~d, ordin-ance ab~e.;.
...
2.99
.Said licenses to be c'tassed and numbered (1) anfil (~\)
Every p~rsan.Jd W'llom l\~D's'e No. 1 is· gmiUert,· ib,
pay therefor $25., andfo:r ~o. 2,4S5.,~ect~pn ~d.!l •
2§9
,Penalty for .a violation 'Of ooy'(){ ~e con~itiof\S of said
licenses, or that o.f a ~d1aJ"~s.l1ceJil:se, seeJ:ion·4th, 9:!il.9,?:JOO
Thefotll!l of said iiceRses, oo~~~l'! St:\1;: ~ • •-~ - · ~ ~00
Applieaht fot Tiooh~ teq;Uiired ~bdfil'il. wn. twr.Y
or nwre appi'~d.. ~~uri.tieisl'll t~~ ~ul\rjl ,~, ~~a eort'i .·
ditioned for·th0- :due ~bs:ertane'e .of t-he 6ril.inarteela cJt
~the city, and th-e J,...~-.s of tJ{~~'Btate. ' Every license t-o
continue for one ye1iJ:t,an-d nQ lOinger: Duties of Gity
Treasurer on license gta;nte-d) *tions:~tk :tn<t 7th§
ordinance above,
.,.
:....
··~.
;..
'300
_No license to auth~il!:e hold.ets ,to~se}l •liqn(fts &ct,
under it in mo:t:e t~ia-ees t~ Oll:e,.no.r:at anyllithEW
place tlian that speciied therein,without·first'giting
no~ice to clerk of his'i!r her rem<rtral.Rr.co
Sth . 301
~ lileQtion
~
K
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Penalty against any person without license who shall'
. sell or deliver at any time, or at different times, any
malt, "Vinius, or spiritualliqnors, in any que.ntity or
paret:ls other than as ·imported. in the original caslrs,
packages, .or vessels; . section 9th, ordi,nanee above,
301
Every person obtaining a license of class No 2,, for
retailing, required tv have plainly and distinctly
painted in letters not less than three inches in ler,tgtl},
over the door, on the .outside of the house or shop &c,1
and froJa,tin~ the street, lane, or square, the nap1e of
the person so lic{m.sed, with Jhe words "Licensed .to
Retail Spitituous Liquors," Penalty fo.r a violation
thereof, section lDth, o.rdinauce above,
30l
Pe1mlty against any retailer of liquors in whose shop ot
enclosure any negro or persop ·of color not his own
property; shall b~ found after drum befit at night
without a written permission from. his, her or their
owner or guardian. Duty of City Ma:Fshal ar,td City
' watch if such be the case, section 11th, ordin,ance '
above,
~
..
.30 l ,_308
Not lawfu1Jol' the Mayor'to graJilt .a license to any person
who inay;.ha'l'e retliJ,iled liquors witheut. a l1.6e'nse ex~
cept upon certotip. terll!s and c_ond.it1:ons specified?
seqti-on 12th, ordinance abo!l'e, .
20.2
· Not lawful for any person to follow :the occupation 0f a
Plildlar,, within the limits. of the city, withont a license
,for which he shaH pat $56. Mayo).' authoriized ,to
grant said liaense for one·. y;ear and .no longer,
Penalty for violation thereOf, section J<i3th,
S02
Not lawfql for Sl!Ch peqhu tp occupy any part of the
streets, ·lanes, fl4ua:res orwhary~, with t~bles, benches
or stands of any kind, or to :;;,pread his, her, or their.
wares, &.c., on ,the ground for :;ale. Penalty for so
dqing, section l4th, ordinance above,
<302
How a.ll :fi..nes &c.. imposed by foregoing ordinance are
to be 1evied and recovered, section Hlth, ordinance
above,
~
sos.

'Certain specifiecil. 0rdinant:es oo th~wsu'B~t of. ii~~
&e<, repealed, section 17th, oroirJ.an~ above',
'303
Duty of City Marshal to seize an.d sep tm· f'Grf~~ted. ali?
articles whi'ch marbe exposed for ·sa\e'
vende:rs <'!(
-small ware:;_, ~itlacut a ~oper lir.oose. Pen_lf~
against such venders Jor so doing, sectioo.s Is,t a:ndt 10;
,zd, ordi.nanoo .22d October, 1829"
;~
.All the 1~rovisions of the ordinances of the oi.ty hi relation to the grantiug . of lice1:1ses ·to l!Ctail spirituous ,
liquors., declared t<d be i:n full force within the extended
limits of the city, section lst, 0rd.llth Marco, 1830, 305
;No license co be granted to free persons of<eolOJ;. to retail
.spiril:uous liq1,1ors, and. no-such licenses ~o be gralil.ted
~o any white person for th~ir benefit. Penalty.
against white persons usiug a license granted them
for the benefit of any f{ee person of eolot, sections
lst and; 2d, ordhl.ance lO.th July, 18~4,
, '305,30cS
P' nlaw£~11 f<ir any person to bargain, sell, :Or v'E!¥!:d by
wholesale or retail, any ,goo<ls, wares:; or merchandise,
from on board any ship or vessel, -or-fr@m any of tll<e
wharves. 'Of the ci~y wl:thm.u ;irst o1Ytai:1~iug·a license!
~md paying theref~r $50 7 -ftnd feoo. • Said 11eense to
be 1mU · and .void, af§ soC!.$ a§ • $'00d -goo~s are solid.
.Penalty for a violation ori3f.asi~~'of St~J~e, s<iJCtitm!'(
lst and .2J, ordt.nance-3lsttf>~eJij.~ti'! ~1R4@~
306,30?
Above ordinance not to app~lo ~hifis'oi ve§~els
toitded
,..
\vith the prod~ctious -ef th!il ~orid:M er Ssnith Car<'!lina, or having o11 board" twpicar:fruits, • ~ltls ltn!&·.
c.abbages, sectiom~d., ordin::J,p.&~~· ab 0ve,
·
307
Every transient. re~l d'l.€t~hant; 'sh~piar·(!lt~ekeeper,
whether e'omin~J to thi~ city ott J:¥~ Q:wii :aocoulilt, or
as representi~ a '5ra~~ oi. f§O~~~eJ.'®IJt.ile h&l!s~
elsewhere, and wlro&·n:t'e!Jl~ateS're$i<ling m the ci~
for a l~s tithe thaJ1'\ft:~9 aoiJJ;h.s, req'tli.rm..tQ take out a
license and pay therefQ:f $5{)0. Penalty -f0r refusing
oDfailing·se tofilo~ith-in :tive cil.ays fr{)m the <'!-pen!ng
his store, seeti(i}u '\St; ®'lllial.l.ace a.th' .lNE~'V. "15.,~;
507

b,-

..

.

•

.
Whl%& sh~ll ·be co.os'ldm•eQ.. and. taken a& :presumptive

evidence of such transieut residence. Duty of th<tJ
:Mayor whenever such :transient dealer shall b.e
brought before him for .a :violation ~f the.a bove ordlnallce., sectious ~q and,&h; emlinance :1!-ith Nov. 1843,
and section l~t, ol"Mdinance ..:;th March,. 1844,
!i!08,30!f,
f.[':b~ provisioiJ. the Or{linance of iuth Nov., 1843~ to
extend 'I j;o dealers i,n all articles vthatever,'' and to
any pe:rso)i .offerilil'g for sale any silk o;r fapoy.goods,.
jewelry, &cc., lilt any bearding Ol' other .house. Sees~
.3d and.$th, ordimu1ce abov.e, ·
•
:30ey'
·Duty of.City,Tre~urer when suchtransient dealer shall
be.come a permine}lt resident, sec. 4, Ord. above,
~·Of?
No {!art of said Ordinance to apply to ·Captains or vessels, .tradh1_g fro,rn the decks .of their vessel-s under
license section 6th, 0Id. above,
.30~
All street' Pedlars of whatever kind or degree to he liable to all .the. penalties of the abo:vc Ordinance. Sec,
2d, mdinance 7th March, 1844,
"
See further .a.s to Licenses,
Auct~oneers
pages 3 and 4
Dogs,
...
144, 145
Drays, Wagons an,dV.ehiclel!l,
146, 150,151
Ins~cborS, Wreighers, &,c.,
272
-;Market,
326, 338
Nuisances,
3~
Taxes,
000
W aw:r W mkp~
009

of.

.

..

LORD,'$ DAY OR SABBATH.
.
Pen~lty against any pe.;rson or pers?ns who ~hall dis ..
tu.rb any ~ongl'egatien ,assembled .at any church or
ptlblic plac.e of worsnip, or who shall cause .any riot
or ·disturbance thereabout or 'therein., section 1st; Ord.
ll,th April, :1839, .
.
,
219
:N'O tradesmau, laborer or other person to do or exercise
· p.ny la~p~ w pusiness of their cW.ling' on the Lord'.a

INDE'I,.<:
Day (works ~ llecessJ.ty, &e., ex<:@p~li) P~n~
therefor. Section 2q, Ord. above~
•
~lCJ
No person whatever permitted to exchauge, ~l'tl'ter, sel~
or 0'tfer or -expose fm: sale, aft~r ( 12} o.' <;ltK:'k @11 eye.I"f
Saturday night, until 12 o'cloek on ·Sunday · :tri&ht,
any goods, wares, merchandise, fruits,~erbs, lJllillt, ~i..
no us or spiritous liquors, or~ny other things whatso..
ever, exoopt :tnedicim~s, ice and milk PentltyJor so
doing. Seetion S>d, Orci. 11th April, 183~, and ~es.
lst1 2d and 3d,Ord:i.nance2JthJuly, 1854, 311, ~n~,315
The occupiers, pl'fl.pl·ietol':SI, agents or OWl1ers-of all cook
shops, prohibited the sa{e of victuals tq negroes on.
the Sabbath Day. Penalty there£or. Ser.,. 3d, Ord.
11th April, 1839. Proviso.
. 3H
Unlawful f'Or~ny wagoner, carter~ !lrayrna.n,..butehet·or
driver, &c., to ply abbut the .City }V,it\1. th~i:r1 w~ons,
carts or drays on the Lord's Day..,-t>I: load·. o:r U>n1o~
any go&~ds, &c., .except the oog2'age of'piisse~a;s,
Penalty for a violation thereof. · ::)ee. 4tft, oxd. abov~ . .ill
Unlawful to loa.d O'f unl-oad an~ tesseLof any kind,.~
any of the wharv~ or. do:Ckfi! of the Ctt;y; .(cases of
urgent :necessity, excepted,) qrL the L,o.,rd's ]Jay. ~enalty therefor~ Soc. 5tl.'L, Or~ abov:e,
.
, ~n·
Unlawful fo.r any .tavern keepey:~t other JUJrs~n.Iooepiilg .
any house of entertai11m.ent, to. 'Suffer ~ny feaS.ting, ·
drinkiug or,garnh\.g; ,&c., ·Oi'I the ;Lord~s Dar;. wi,.1ihin ,
their hoJJ;ses or e.Ite.lo~ure.s. 1 Pe)!}4l1::f :t!;J:c f!Q ·doing\
.. •
·$L~ S:U
§ection 6th, Orlil. a,bove,.
· No public sports o;r, f><:J,stiapes of any , kind 'W'batsoevr~ ~:
to be j:Jad: or used :t.J't J{\py ~.rsM .-o.P ~rsoos vn the
LoBi's Day. ~e:oolty .tQr fN, .doinsn B~. 7th;- 0~
ab9ve,
. ..,
· :· . ,· ·, ,~..
.
~12
Duties of the Marshal .~rt'tl City &l~a,\Jle&-dJ.lrin~ Pivine servi~e on·theSttb~ath. Seetion..,s.tVrd.l\bcw~SU
Penalty against any r-e'tMJ,er of spiritu<111& Jiquo:rs ~
owner of any »egJ>u cooli s~p, if.any n~rGJ $negroes
shiill be fou~ •tl;ll!lfei~ oo ~e ~nd,.s Dtl.r, "11« yehig
·,

t

..

their pro;perty. J}nt)t of Maisbal., ,&c.;;, Section ~t~,
•
ordinance above,
312, ~13
No p~rson to be prosecuted or molestgd for any oiieuce
con~ained in tft.e ie1-egoing'. ~Jrdiuance, unless such
prosecnticn ,tJe oo)nmenoed within (3()) days after the
offence wu oommitted, section Hth,
313
Not lawful ~Ji a:ay slave o1 frie person of color to ride
on horiebatk ~J:ough the s~rects on :the Sabbath Day
witho~;~t a sp~W W;1'itten pe:n~iss~n from owner or
· gl.l.artl.~. Dutt of Marshal, City Sheriff and Constal}~ in ceiaciold tbereto, seetio~·l&t and 2d, mdinap.c.e l~th April1 1846,
313, 214
:Eyery pm;sou keeping within this <Dity or i.tlf exwnded
Jurisdictionallim.its;. any shop, storei bar-roon:r., tav~·
ern, e>yster }lo;ts~ or eellM"1 wnfectionary, eating house·
porter1 ale ol' beer house, requireu 'to close and ·keep
shJ.U. the sap1e, .fro~ every Saturday night at 12
o'clnc.k,-unti.112. o'dock 0n Surrday ~right, succ.eed•mg. Penalty f'or a violaii.on thereof; section 1st, zd
an<;lsd, onlinance 2'7tk J'Uly, 1854,
314

'f~il sum of $50~00.<J.ppi!0p•ted.loF thel' payment by

tb.l'i.!Wict:j"'~~'i.t~~bscriptYO:m,fo.r' ~ooo shares ef the
s~ '0f lhe Cootral Raikoada»d Banking Company
of ~G~rgia, se.etitm rt>t, otd:ina;qce if3~ July, 188<i,
~16·
$aid 3um~,it() 1re ~ise~ 'b-y lDan: on cer~fic.ates of.stock~
<l:o ;pa denominated '~Cit-y Stock .for Internal Imrrovment"B," ford:re evsm£nal tedempti!on of whjeh, with
ipterest ween paya~le, ihe faHh ~e~ ~ID.e City and all
thepublio p.rotte1>ty ill pledged ao; sec'll1ity, sections .2d,,
sd and 4th, <Jrdinance 2ad' Ju!y, 1835, sec.tions Ist,
2~d a11d 3d} oMinanr;~ ,f!fith May, 1!3'35, and, section
lii<f;, ol'ilman"Ct:JBlst .ianuary,.lB-39;
316, :n7, 318, 319'
The 'rreasmer fequired to deposit a'lld keep all. tlie
funds, of. the City which may come to kis hands, in '
~e C~tml Railio.ad amd. Ba.nkin~ C0e~pany~s::Barik.

His duty as to the application of said ftlnds. Proviso,
section 2d~ ordinance ::list January, 1839, '
319
A loan ot~ $100,000, authorized to be made by the
May~r at~d committee on Finance for the purpose of
contnbntmg to works of Internal Improvement and
to improve the city, se~tions 1st, 2d and 3~, Ord. 21st
320
December, 1839,
LUMBER.
Sixty thousand feet of lumber, now permitted to be
kept in lnmberyards, &c., without certain limits. See
Title Fire.
204,207
lVIARKET.
A public· market to be held every day in the year, (Sundays excepted) in Ellis square for the sale of all
kinds of butchers. meat, poultry, &c., section 1st, Ord. ,
22d July, 1839,
-321
A cletk of the market to be appointed by council at its
:first regular Jlleeting in J an1.1ary annually._ His bond
a~td oath of office. After qualification· to receive .a
c~rtificate from the Mayor, under the seal of the city
that he has been duly appointed and qualified.
J>enalty for neglecting his duty or misconduct in
,office. In case of death, &c., council to appoint a
successor at any '.regular
or •speci:;tl meetina
sections
•
.
b'
2~~' 4th and ~th, or~ina.nce above,
3~1,322,323,324
·Th~ Market Comrp.ittee &c., on the Ist vVeduesday in
December, ammally to let or rent 0Ut for cash the
:stalls in the market at public outcry~ after notice, reserving three stalls for accommodation of planters,
&c., vvho .are required to pay clerk double fees tor use
of ~arne. Ma:shals duty at, ~11,_dafter said renting,.
sec:wn 3d, ordmance 22d July, 1~39, and section 1st;
ordmance 19th Novemberl 18i:i3, .
321,322,33 4
,~alary: o~ cierk .of the market, and .how to be paid.,
t~ectwn 5th, ordinance 22d July, 183.9~
s23
67

t
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The general duties of the clerk of the market~ section
2d and 6th, ordinance above,
321,324
His special duties, and penalty for neglecting the same,
sections 7th, 8th, lOtl;t, 13th, 18th., 19th, and ~Oth,
ordinance above,
324,325,326,32 9,3.30
The market fees which the Clerk is authorized andre, quired to collect and receive and pay over to the city
Treasurer quarterly ded\1Cting his , quarter's salary
therefrom section 5th, ordinance above,
323
Penalty ag~inst any person opposing, obstructitJg,
insulting, or abusing the clerk of the market, orrefusing to pay the fees demanded by him in the execution of his office, s.ection 7th, ordinance above,
324
In what manner butchers are required to divide their,
small and large meats. Penalty for neg~ecting or
refusing so to do. Every person while cutting up
meat required towear a long apron, section 9th, ordinance above,
224,325
Every butcher or other person killing an ox, cow,
heifer, or grovvn meat cattle, and ,e4posing same for
safe in the City, required to .take the hide and head
attache,d with the ears and horns on to the market
and show same to clerk. Duty of~clerk thereupon)
Penalty against butcher and clerk for 1,1eglect or
violation of duty, section lOth, ordin~nce above',
325
Penalty against any person who shall bring to or near
market, any of the offal or inside of miy slaughtered.
animal (the haslet, clean tripe, l.;:trd and tallow, when
melted, or rough tallow excepted.) Penalty for so
doing, section 11th, ordinance above,
325
Penalty against any butcher who shall erect or keep
any pen or enciosure for the purpose of keeping 01
staughtering any cattle, calves, sheep, goats or hogs:
within one mile of the corporate limits of the city~
section 12th, 6rdinanceabove; and section lst, ordinal\ce 2d January,.l840,
'
325,826,33~

Penalty against any person who shall expose or offer
for sale in the market, or in any other place in the
city, any blown, puifed up, or unwholesome meat, or
provisions of any kind,. .Duty of any Alderman,
Clerk of the Market and City Marshal,,on complaint
inade of same, or upon view thereof, section 13th,
ordinance 22d July:, 1839,
,326
;No person permitted to iring to the market, and there
expose, for sale any butter, vegetables, &c.,· not the
·growth or manufacture of this State, or of South
Carolina, nor any codfish, mackerel or salmon, without a special license, and paying therefor, $15.
Penalty for a violation thereof, sec. 14th, ordinance
above,
326,327
No person permitted to buy, or cause to be bought,
contract for, or cause to, be contracted for, at the
market, or at any other place within the limits of the
city, after the setting and before the rising of the sun,
any l1},eat, fish, poultry, game or wrld fowls, eggs,
vegetables, provisions of any kind, or sell or cause
the same to be sold at the market, or at <Oftny other
place withi'rt the citt, nor p~:rchase, or centract for aRy
of the aforesaid ar!des, in quantities greater than is
requifJite for the use ·and consumption of the families
of such person. Penu.lty fon so doing; section 15th,
ordinance 22d Jttly, 1839,rsection. lst, ordinance "30th
January, 1851; ~nd section lst, ordinance 12th Jan'y
1~54. See note:s thereto.
327,334,335,336
Council may by resolution forbid any free person of color
or slave from seHi~g at the market for all:r offence
coli\mitted by either, contrary to the laws of the State,
or the ordinances of the. city. No person of color
having a badge to selhmall!wares, permitted to put'chase or sell any fruit at or :b.if~the vicinity of the
market, before 9 o'clock in the ·morning.. No sl:ave •
permitted .to act as butcher, &c., unless in the presence
of his owner or employer, or his agent. Penalty for

•
INDEX'
a vi@lation thereof, secti_on 16th, ordinance 22<t
July, 1ti39, ,
32~'
No slave permitted to sell or offer for sale at the marl}et
or at any other place in the city any ld11d of poultry,
provisions, or fruit, (fresh fish excepted) wit~~ont a
special ticket from his or their owner, ovl:rseer, or
employer authorizing same. Penalty for a violation
thereof, t<>ectitm 17th, ordil'rance.ab@ve;
328,329'
No Butcher or c0ther person perrnittedto keep any wag-·
on, cart or other carria§e, horse, mule; ass or o:;;.nearer to the market, or within any other limits, or for a
longer time;than the Market Committee or Clerk may
direct; uor to feed wi:th any grain 01 forage, any
horse, &c., at the Market, or within the limits prescribed. Penalty for a violation of the same, section
18th, ordinancE: a}1ove,
329, 330"
Duty ot the Market Committee and Clerk from time to
time, &c., to examine the scales of all persons buying
or selling in the market or in any part of the ciJy,
and to prescribe the manner of suspending the same.
Penalty against all persons neglecting or refusing to
comply with such direction. Section J.9t1l, ordinance above,
It
"'
330'
The Clerk of the Market authorized and required from
time to examine into the weights a11d measures of all
and every person buying or selling in the City, and
to try the same according to the standa1:d. Penalty
against any person convicted of buyi11g or selling by
false weight or measure, secti611s 2oth and .21st, ordi11ance 22dJ qJy, 1839, and section 4th, ordinance 24th
March, 1842. See title Weights and Measures, :33't)-sF
Penaltv against Clerk of the Market for marking or
sealing, any weight or measure not agreeable to the
standard, &c.-, section 22d, ordinance 22dJuly, 1839, 331·
Not lawful for any vender of meat to weigh the same
at any other scales or with any other weights, than
those attached to, and belonging to his own, staU.Penalty therefor, section 24, ordinance above,
nat

Duty of City Marshal or hjs deputy and one ox me>:re
r.ity Constables, to attend at the Market every day at
sunrise, and continue there until 9 o'clock, A. M.
Als0 on every Saturday afternoon, until the closing
of the Market. Penalty for every m~glect or dE;fault.
Section 23d, ordinance above,
33i
Unl.awfnl fat auy person to sleep or lie down upon the
public stalls i~l the Market, either in the d'ay ~r night
time. Penalty therefar. Sectio:n 25th,
331
How the fines &c., imposed by said o:~;dinance of 92d
July, 1839, are to be recovered and applied, &c. Penalty for violations which have not been designated,
sections 26th, 27th and 28th, ordin'ance ~}hove, 3.32, 333
Penalty ·against any person who sha:ll cut, mutilat~, de- •
face or· injure the Madcet b11ilding5 or any of the
stalls, or other appurtenances to the same, sectiou 2d,
ordinance 30th Jan., 1851,
"'
~
336
Not lawful for any person or persons, to sell or expose ·
for sale, or barter, any beef, vea( or mutton, at any
place within the limits of the City, €Xcept only at the
public market, &c.; Pe11alty fm a violatio:B: ther~o£
Sections 1st ancl. ~d, ordinance 17th Nov;, 1853, 336, 337
The abo:ve provisions 11ot to be so. construed as to prevent the sale of said articlesfroii'F OIJ. board Steamships or e>ther vessels: when imported from other
places, &c., section 3d, ordinance &hove,
3$7
All colored persons residing in tl\e City or its extended
limits, before exposing any vegetables, grist, &c., for
sale in the Market, required to ta~ 0111t a badge, fo\
which th'ey shall pay the same sum•as vencl.ers of
small wares. Said badge not to e:r:J.tit1e them w sell
any kinds of poultry; Penalty for so doing. Sees;
1st and 2El, ordinance 17th Dec., 1840,
3~7, 3.38
No person (exeept those who bring poultry aud game,
fruit and fish from the country in ca1t3 or Othe»wise)
permitted to sell any poultry, 'or game dead or alive,

INDEX.

INDEX.
fruit t>t :fish in or ne-ar the mar~et, without taking out
a licens~·for the same. and paying therefor the snm
of $1000 and fees. Sections :rst and 2d, ordinance
1
29th Jtme, 1854,
338
The exception in the first section only to apply to per<Sons actually living in the country, and bona :fide
bringing saKl. articles into the Citv
. for sale. Section
3d, ordinance above,
338
Powers of the chairman of the rr:.arket committee in
relation to said lice~se. Restriction on said power,
section 4th, ordinance above,.
33'8,339

..

NEGROES.
Not !awfuLfor any owner, &c., of negro slaves to hire
them out of their families or houses (except slaves
not mechanics, owned by any resident of the city
and hired out oy the month,) within the limits of the
city, without a badge ~eing :first had and obtained, from the elerk of Council. His duties in relatim;t to
same"s~ction 1st, onlinance 2d August., 1839,
339
The pric~ of said Badge for any ~lave to .exercise the
trade of a cabinet maker, house or ooip <:mpenter,
caulker, bricklayer, blacksmith, tailor, barber, ·baker,.
or butcker, $107 if oyvnM be aresidemt,or non-resident
.section '1st,. ordinance above. . See also ordinance
l'assed 19th October, 1854~ Appendix,
34(}
For all other slavss, being mechanics· or handcraft
tradesmen on hire, or as pilots,. 'boatmen, grass
!),Utters an!f hucksters, "$8, if -owner be a resident or
non resident,. secti;Qn lst, ordinance above. See Ord~
19th October, 1854. Appendix.
~40
For every fema.le slave being a porter; or other daily ·
laborer for hire $2.50,.and for every male being the
same, $4, if owned hj a resident or non-resident;
section klt, l'>rdinance above. See ordinance 19th
October, 1854. Appendix;
340
I

'Bakers aHd chimney SWeepers excepted from the provisions of this ordinance, section 7th, ordinance
~~

·~

.How said badge to be suspended and worn by slave
Penalty for a violation thereof, section 2d, ordinanc:
above,
.340
All badges to be granted for one year commencing 011
the 1St January, and ending on 3l:st December, following; but badges taken out by residents between the
lst July ·and 31st.Decumber aut1wrized to be issued
to thern at one half the yearly sum above specified,
section 2d, ordinance 2d Aug. 1839, and section .2d,
ordinanc.e 29th December, 1853, ordinance 19th Oct.
. 1854. Appendix.
340,341,348
Each and every pBrson who may come to this city with
.the bona :fide intm{tion of residing and carrying on
business therein, allowed to take o~t badges for each
and every slave, bona :fidt?, owned by him, her or
them,. upon paymg therefor t~e· same ~rice as• is
required from reo;;ident owners, seetion 1st, ordinanee
29th December, 1853,
.348
Penalty against ow:t;ter of' slave &c., wlio shall hire ~ut,
or suffer any .:;;lave to wor~ out, or to s@ll• fruit, &c.,
withou't first havii,!$ taken out a badge. Provi~o as
.to country negfoes. Section 3d, ordinance 2d
August. 1839,
341
Any free nogro, mulatto &c., who shall sell or ofl:"olr for
sale any s~all wares of any description tequired to
take out'a badg-e iJ.d pay the treasure~ therefor $8.
Peria:lty·for a violatipn thereof, sectio~~ 4th, OTdinance
above,
341
'
No bad.ge to be issued to any negro siave as a :vender of
small wares, unless he or she .is old, decrepid and
i!Jfirm, &c., and no dther .articles· shall, be ,vended. by
such. slave except sllch as are specified in .the license.
'Penalty for a violation tll.ereof, section 6th, .erdinanee
above,
· .S~~

.

tNDEX.
No. slave or free person of color permitted to be em::
p\9yed i:n any public store or shop by the owner
thereof, for the purpose of vending g;:>Ods, &c., or
retailing spiritno1.1s liquors, unless in the presence of
tlFl employer or son;1-e other white person, specially
authorized by him. P\nalty tQ.erefor, section 5~h,
ordinance above,
•
341,342
Ev~ry free negro, mulatto, &c., of the age of 16 years?·
m~d upwards, required yearly and every year to
register liis or her name, in tqe ofi.ice of the clerk of
Council. Penalty for'neglecting so to do; ~ectiop 8th:
ordinance above, .
,
f342
No ;l~ve or slaves permitted to have, hold, use, occupy~
reside or sleep in any house, building or enclosure?
other than that of his owne-r, &c., without first
obtaininoa ticket
from his owner,
and describing
the
0
.
,, . . '.
•. '·'
. •
.
.
p~ace and the tii?-e for \yhicl1 such penm~s101~ 1s
given, ;not to exceed 15 days. Penalty for a vwlatwn
therflof. Section 9th, ordinance above,
342t343
No person permitted to 1e.t or hire to any slave within the
city, any iot, h<;mse, or out house eitherwithin hi~ or
her en,closure or elsewhere. Fen~lty fqr so domg,
section ~Qth., o_rdinance above,
,343
Not more than two negroes ft·om the _same plat;.iation
p~rm1tt.e.d come within tJ:te city - the same day
or night. Penalty theref,or, section 13th, ordinance
above
.,.
~
3j4
No ~1.egr~es or per,sons ~f color, more tl;).an s~ve~, (except when attending ftmerals, or pu~hc worship,, 0~1
Sun, day or .other occasions, authorized by_ any. cu;dlnance) permitted" to assemble in any house, bmldm.g
·or lot, or ii1 'any strMt, ~ane, alley, or oth_er . pub.hc
places of the city, unless sptne whit~ person. 1s w1th
them. Duty ar..d po\vers of the city offic,ers m r~la
ti~~ thereto. Penalty fq-r 'a violation of this section:·
s~~~hm 1 J.th,
..,~4§

so

JNDEX.
No assembly of slaves or persons of color permitted to
take place in aRy part of the, city for (he· purpose of
dancing or other merriment without a written permission from the Mayor, chairman, or any two Alde'tmen
~Ifd no such meeting: shall• continue after 11 e'clock
at night. Penalty against the 9'wner or occupier• of
premises where sttch meeting shall take place wit'lllout
permission. Duty of city marshal, constables and oity
watch in s1.1ch c~se . specified, and penalty for re344
sisting same section 12th, ordinance above,
Unlawful for any person to teach, or cause to be taught
any slave or free person of color to read or write
within the city, or to keep a school for that purpose.
Penalty therefor, section 14th, "
:J45
Unlaw~ul for any persolil. of C'Olor to keep o:. maiiitain
within the city a common, ill-governed, and disordPrly
house, ~c;· Unlawful for any negro, slave or free
person of color to be engaged jn playing or bet.qng at
any game of cards, dice, &c. Penalty therefor,:
section 15th,
, 345
Duty of city marshal and contltable~, &c.s' to arrest any
slave or free person of color, ftmnd. qnairtlHing or
:fighting in the public stree!s, &c. Penalty theretfor,
section 16th, o~,(linance above,
_,
345
Duty of city mar-1 &c., 1io•arrest, confine or disp~rse
all ·slav&lil 'or free pers0ns of ~colol'·wha*-may fbllow
precede or attend any military OJ) C!liVie parade. or'
proc~ssion with certooLi exceptions, particulm.-ly
specified. City marshal &c., authorized' to. inflict
tq.oderate chastisement on a11y slave or :free person of
color, violating the p'reivisii!IRS ·of this section.
Section 17th, ordinance above,
-:
345,246
Lawful for the owuer of mechanic slaves to hir~ them
Ollt. Penalty against any person who shall emplot
or co'ntract with any mechinic slave without first obtaining the written permission of his owner, secjjjdn
18th, ordinance above, ·
346
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A general 'ticket given by the.master, owner empl(}}Terj·
or gu~;~.rdian of a negr0, QJ.: person of C~Jlor1 sufficie~t '
to pass the bearer until (19) o'clock, P. J_\1,, but m
order to pass the beare:r after 10 o'Cl0ck, P. M., a
special ticket must be givell whic.h shall specify the
hom when it is to expi:oo, and may be given before or
after »0 o'cloc\, P.M. No tidret, -w-hetherda:te.d bef~re
or after that hour sufficient to pass-the bearer after mulnight, unless .the time when givem thli;l. object in
view, and th•e place to which the bem;er lS s~nt, be
distinctly specified therein, section 19th; ordmance
abov.e,
~
346
Penalty aga}nst any person or persons who sha.ll cou.n,terfeit any of the badg:s required by this ordinance,
section 20th, ordinance above,
346,347
How the fines, forfeitures, &j:!., incurred and imposed
under this ordinanoe, are to be levied, collectt!d, en247
forced aud appli~d, ,section 21st,
Ordinanc~ prescribing the mode and pE)riod of quarantine of vessels arriving in the port .of Savannah,
having free persons of color on board, sections 1st,
2d, sd and 4;;th, ·ordrnance 28th February, 1830~
349,.350''
See note tbereto,
NUISANCES.
Not lawful f<'lr any person to put any gutter or spout to•
cohvey filth from.the kitchen into any street or lane
of the city. Penalty therefot, sect'ion 1st, ordinaJ;Lce
351
2d August, 1839,
- ·~ ·
No privy to be erectea within the limits of the City,.
unless built or sunk with bri-ck or s1one at hmst SlX
feet below the surface of the lot, and one foot above
'and to have a flue, connected therewith, extending
one foot or more ab,ove the roof, section 2d, ordi:l;:tanc~
2d August 1839, and section 1st, ordinance 2Zth
Au...ust 1853
~51,357
0 ..

'

'

I!

Not lawfqi for any person to cast, throw. ~out or suff~
to fall from the upper or second stories 'of buildings
any bales of cotton or other goons whatsoever, &c.,
Penalty against the occupier of huildi.ngs out of
which the same is so cast or thrown, S'e'Ction s'd,
ordinance 2d 'August, 1839,
351
Penalty against any person who shall appear in any of
the public streets, lanes or squares of, the city in a
state of nakedness or who shall make any indecent
exposure of his or• her persE'ln or that of another, .
section 4th ordinance above,
352
Unlawful for any person to swim or bathe in the Savan~
nah River opposite the city, within certain· limits,
at any hour after 7 <9'clock, A. M., until s1uiset,
Penalty therefor; section 5th;
352
No horse, gelding, mare, colt, &c., permitted to ·go at
large within the limits of the city. Penalty therefor
against owner, &c. Duty of city marshal and con-·
stables in relation thereto.· Section 6th,
352
Not lawful for any slave or free !Jerson of color to smoke
a cigar or '];lipe in any of the s~reets, lanes, &c., withi1i
the city, nor in the market house. Penalty tfierefor,
section 7th, ordinance above, section 1st, ordinancm
24th October, ).83~,
353 358 359
'"
' '
Duty of the Marshal
or any city officer to remove
• from the precincts of the city, at the <expense of the
owner, any animal f1mnd at large. in the city; whose
appearance shall be offensive to the sight from its
poverty, sickness, or sores. Penalty against any person who shall resist or oppose any officer in the dis~
charge of such dhty, section 8th, otdinaiice 2d Aug.
;,..
353
1839,
Unlawfulforany person to water any animal wi~hin 30
feet ol any public pump except t:ne pump at the b<tse
of the exclrange. Penalty the:refor, section 9th,
ordinanae 'above,
35 3
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Not lawful for any cow, steer, heifer orcalfto go at
large within the timit:; of the ~ity from the setting to
the rising of the sun. Penahy against the owner
therefor. Duty of city marshal, &c., to take an iJ;npound of 'said cattle a,pd sell same vpon .five days'
public notice. Section lOth, ordinancl>l abbve,section
1st, ordinanc.e 11th February, 1841. See Title
Cattle Limits, ordinance lOth March, 1853,•353,354,38,39
Any bull found at hirge ·in the. city· may b'e killed by ·
~ny one. Section 11th, erdinance ~d August, 1839, 354
Unlawful for any person to wash any .O.nimal or carriage, &c., or clothes of any description, \l<.c., at any
of the public pumps o:( the city, &c. Penalty {or so
doing. Sectioh 12th, ordinanceabove,
354
Unlawful for any person to wash of dry any articles of ·
clothing, &c., in any of the streets, lanes or squares
of the city. Penalty therefor, section J.~,
354
Unlawful for any person to cure hides, &c., within the
corp~rate limits of the city, (except on lo.ts No. 34
and 35,. Mill street, upon certain retitrictiorrs, and
there only upon taking out a ricense, and;paying
therefor ar!nually, the sum of $25. Penalty therefor,
exchlsive r;!f the foregoing exception. Duty of the
Marshal in relation to hides. Section 14tQ. and 15th,
ordinance above, and section 1st and 2d, ordinance
4th May, 1854,
, 355,359
Lawful for any person to seize and take or kill and appropriate to his OWn use, any hog or hags, goat or
goats found at large in the city, &c., section 16th,
ordinance .2d, August, 1839,
355
Not lawful for any person to retain or k~Bp within the •
corporate limits of the city any hog or hogs. Penalty
for s0 doirtg. Section ·17th, ordinance above, and
sectiou 1st, ordinance £1st April, 1853,
355,358
Unlawful for~ny owner .or agent of a Steam E,ice Miil,
to expose or canse to be expo-.ed in a large heap, &c.,
the chaff produced by said mill, so as to subject it to
the influence of the sun and rain within half a mile

INDEX.
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frorv the corparate limits of the·city.· Penalty forso
doing, section 18th, ordinance 2d Aug. 1839.
356
.. Unlawful for any person to thro,v, cast or deposit &c., in
the Savannal1 River, or on its banks below high
.water mark, &c., anyrice chaff, m any other substance, which may in any dGgree lessen the water in
said river. Penalty for so doing, section 19th,
_ 356
How the fines and forfeitures in~uned are to be collected·
enforced and applied, section ~Oth; ordinance above,' 3.57
.
PILOTAGE.
The n.umber of the Commissioners. of Pil;tage . t~ be
seven a majority' of whom to .constitute a quornm,
section ~st, ordinance .2dAugust, 1839,
360
In ca:se of a '\Tacancy by death' resi()'nation
&c
0
'
.,
cduncil to fill same by election lifter ten days~ novce,
. &c. Oath of a conimissione/of pilotage, section .2i, 360
S1x months absence ~fficient to vacate 'the seat of a
commissionffi', section 3d,
360
Powers and duties of the commissioners ~f pilotage,
sectililn 4th, ordinal'!ce above,
. 360 361
PLANK ROA'D.
'
All.Railroad iron. bar-iron, boilers, hoop, poles, .~imbet:,
plank~ boards and lumber required to be transported
. length-wise and not cross-wi:-:eupon any car, wagon or
other vehicle P<~;ssing over the plank roads, or through
any of the str.eets of the City. Penalty for a violation
thereo~ S~ction 1st, ~rdina,nce .24th February, 1853, 362
All vehicles passing over the Plank Road to keep to the
right under a penalty on person offending, not ex•ceed'ing $20 section .2d,
. 362
'
.
Duty of c1ty marshal and consta.h'les to see this ordinance
strictly enforced. One half of• the fines to go to the
informer, section 3d and 4th, ordinance above,
362
POLICE COURT.
The Mayor or in case of his absence or sickness the
Chairman t>f Council, required to hold a court i~'ilie
Exchange, every day at 10 o'clock, A. M., (Sundays

.

INDEX.
excepted.) In case of the ,absence or sickness of the
Mayor and Chairman, any three Aldermen to e:x;ercise the same authority, sectlons 1st and 12th, ordinalil:ce 8th December 1.&48.
.
363,365
Any person who shall in the day ~r night disturb the
pea,c~ and quiet of the .city or be gHilty of any
riotous or improper·conduct within the .same, to . be,
tried before the Mayor ani in Police Court. Penalty
tP.erefor, ·against white person, free pe'rson · O}f .color
and sla-:-e,_secti~n .lld, ordinance above, and S~;Jction 1st,
.. .3&3,366
ordinance 2d June, l854,
Any person who .shall at 3: fire disturb· the piooe 11nd
quiet of the city, or disobey the orders of the Ma,yor
or Chief Fireman, o:r who shall be guilrty of any
riotous.; di~orderly or im,proper conduct io be sent to
the §Uard house or jail, unhl the fire 'is extinguished,
and then tQ be discharged upon his..,;recognizance tc;)
;;,tppear before the police court, to answer for said
367
offence, &c., section 2d, ordinance 2d June, 1854,
NlY person fine. ~ under foregoing ordinances may appeal to council on payment of fine and costs, &c.,
section sd-.a.nd 7th, ordinance 8th December, 1838,363,364 ·
Any person arrested for riotous and dismderly conduct
on Saturday night or on the Sabbath day to be committed to jail until' the fol'lowing Monday morning,
when he shaLl be brought before the Police Court, far
trial, section 4th, ordinance above,,
.
363
Duty of the city constables in rotation, &e., t~ attend
the Police Court, preserve order, and enforce the
judgments and sente:t;tces of said Court, section 5th, lit 364
A record of the proceedings of' the Police Court, to be
kept by the Clerk of Council and to be submitted to
council at every regular meeting. Power of council
to remit any fine in part or in whole which may be
impos,.ed in said court, section 6th, ordinance above, 364.·
puty of marshal and constables on receiving the order
- of the Mayor or chairman to summon before them

INDEX.
duting the hours prescribl')d for holding hi-s court all
person or persons offending agaimt the ordtnan:ces
bf the city, section 8tli,
364
All fines imposed by the Mayor to be coUected in tl1e
samemanner as' if imposed by council, section lOth, 364
General and special duties of the Mayor a:s the head •
of the polioo &c., section 11th,
· 264,365
The Mayor authorized tb' bind over and take ieccigni.;
zance with security in such sum as he r.riay deerd
adequate from all person or persons brought before
him in.the Police Court charged with a violation of
any of the d:rdinances•of the' city to answer' fm' said
offence before the Mayor and Aldermen, seCtion 1st
. ·,: 365' 366
ordinance 4th January, !847,
· .
'
In case of neglect or refu:sal of any ~uch person to give
such recognizance, the Mayor is attth~rized to commit such person to the common jail of Chatham
county; until the n-ext regular meeting of council,
section 2d, ordinance above, '
.;
366

..

..

PORT WAR:DENS.
',Five.Port Wardens f~r the ~~rt of' Savannah to b~ a,P~·
pomted by council at lts first regular meeting in·
January in every year and to be. commissioned bY,'
the Mayor under the seal of the city, section lst,
ordinance 4th March, 1824,
367,368
Duties d'f the said port wardens· gehera1ly section 2d
'-·
ordinance a'bove,
·
.:. ' 368
Port wardens authorized to make such rules and regulations as ma-y' be conducive to the gelod order and •
a proper discharge of their duties and to app0int a
clerk to enforce' s~m'e by reason®le fines, section 3tl, 368
Clerk of port wardens bt:tl"ote he enters on the duties of
his office required to give to the ~Mkyot and' Aldermen a bond with his· securities the sti.n1 ·of $500
for' the faithful discharge of his d1'ities. The oath of
· · rld
sa1·a·• c• 1erk,. .seetwh
, ,. • · .: •
~•
.::
'

in

INDEX.
The spe?ial duties of the said port wardens or any tw~
or more 'of them, • section 4th and 5th, ordinance
·369
aboye,
The said port wardens authorized to employ a car.penter or carpPnters, and such laborers &c., as may be
,necessary to aid them in the proper discharge of their
duties. , The expense thereof to be pai,d by tlie owner,
master, or consignee of the. · vess€1, seCtion 6th,
•
ordim~nce above,
370
No person or persons, other than those appointed hnder
the fo.regoing ordinance, or by order of court author- ,
ri:z;ed to act or officiate upon any•snrvey &e. Penalty
for so doing, sec~ion 7th,
370
I)uti.es of the· clerk of the port wardens specified a.nd
pointed out and pen!\lty for their neglect, section 9th,
ordina.nce ;above} and section lst, ordinance 29th
May, 1834,
!.370,371
The oath required to be taken by each po:rt warden, .
·271
section lOth, ordinance Mth March, 1824,
The bond to be given by each port warden, s~c.tioh 15th
ordinance 2d August 1839. Title._City Officers, 65
Penalty .,agajnst port wardens or any .of them who
shall neglect ar refuse to perform the dutieserijeined
a:ad required, se<?tion 11th, ordinance 14th March,.
113'24,

.
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371

Not lawful for any port wardens to certify any ·survey,
unless the same has been held by him in person.
Penalty {or so doing, section 2d, ordill'ance 29th
May, 1834,
372 .
The fees of the port warJens, section 1st, Q;rd'inance 22d
Fe}:mmry, 1843,
;'372,373
Clerk of the boa:cd of po:ct wardens to be in attendance
at some conve:ttient .place each d~y from 9 tq 1
o'c!ock. .Authorized to appoint a deputy who shal~
take the same oath he does, but .for whose neglect o:c .,
misconduct said clerk and his securities to be held
, :res1)onsibl~, sectitm lst, ordip.apce 6th ARril, 18.541 374

.flJ.BLIC PROP:SRT'Y.
Not lawful to ~ake awlcy'>!lrty 'of the firtJ.ladi:lers or
hooks from the place where they are usuallyk~pt, u1J:~
less 'for public purpose, sectioh 1st . ordinanoo 2d
August, .t839,
- .
_ . .
~4
Unlawfulfor any: perso'll wantonly to·d~stro-y, &c., any
of th~ ;pt1blic p.umps or parts thereof, ot !a dig 'up, C)lt
doV{n, :remov~ or. injure
any tree, post
Q1; enclosui,e
.
.
.
'
on any street, lane, square or wharf of the ci4:y,
(whether p.lan:teQ. .or erected, by individuals .or other. wise) or drive any,hoqk or other piece of •iron into
any of said trees, ot in any ~aq~r destroy or injtlre
any publie mpnum'ent er .other property of the Gity of ·
. Savannah. :Penaity for. so -doing, sectiohs 2d ~111d 5th•
ordinance ~d .Aug·ust, 183"9, and sections .2d and 5th'
· ordinance Ath May, 18M,
-· ·
37~ 379
U ttl'a wful for any person to hitch any a.uim.al to any tree '
planted as aforesaid, or to {illY par.t of the fenoes, Failings, gate$ Or·eUclel_l~lUeS uf the public squares, places
orbtlilding,orto any of the public prnn.ps orlatnp po:;ts.
Penalty fo:r so doing_. Duty of Gity Marshall'md GonM
stables in relation thereto, sec...2d arul5th; ord. ~dA'tl·g.
18$1} and sec, lst and 2d, ord .28th July, liil5B,
375,3'77
Unlawful for any persliln to ride, lea,d or drive any li.ors~
mule .or other animal, within or between the·.double
:tow of bees in the centre of So~th Brm1d Slreet~ or
the double and treble rowof-trMs on the Bay, (except
th;ough or !iJ.Crosslhe. saiq trees, when 'they· are intersected by, thE\ stre7ts,}·o,r o.v~r any of the sidewalk$. or
footwayS' of the City.• Penaby for so doing, sectio:rts '
3d ancloth, ordinaJ:lCe· zd August, 1~39 1 · · ·- ·
375
Unla:Vf-li!J. f~r any p~rsOiil to write, eawe, ·indite, paste,.,
:pamt;or many manner d'ef&ce, or ca:u&€!,. the same
to he~done, a:ny marks, or ·let~ers wij;h any mate:Fials
whatsoe-ver, upon any pub.lic building, the pr.opertyr
of the city, or of the United Sta:tes, Qr upon the property of any peJ;S<m .o.r perso1-i.s, C€1rporati~ or corpo't
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tations. Penalty' for so doing, sectimJ. t~>t, mdinance'
25th March, 1~52,and seciiorls !stand 5t~ ordinance
4th May, 1854,
-376,319'
Unlawful for any person to :ast, thraw, or Iling ,any
stones, brickbats, ot any o~her thl:ng in the stj_u~res,
street;; lanes en: allGys· of the: city, tJli in, at or &galJ.1St
any of the trees; !Dr boxes ar4\ltmd the' tree~ in .the cit!·
Duty of every .officer: of the city i.n' l'elat1im to sm,d
offen~e.. l?emrlty therefor, sections 3d 4th and 5th,
ordiBan~e 4tk May, 1854,
37!!'
4

-

l>RIVJES.
How"1:he~ame ~re to be sunk and built,- and with what
material&< 'See Title Nuisances, s-ection 2d, ordi~
nance 2d At1gust, 1839, and section 1st, q;~;dinance
~5th August, 1853,
3.51,351

• RAFTS.
Limits prescribed within which a:ll rafts of timber &c.(
branght into the Savannah, front river. shall, ~e oon..
:fined :itfter the exp-iration of four ,days, section lst,·
,.
ordililant:e 4thMay,,l854,.,. • . - ~
', ~·
300'
The p;pprietarS' ;on too· >~>bore of HU;tchins~s l&la'ru~
aufhgri:ze~to. ~cavate ;10 Hw ext~nto:f{:!lOO} faetba.ck
fo;thfi} c~ing llnd keeping rafts of. ti:moor ·&e.,
seciion 2d, Grcl.ipance• above, ·
·
-•
~~>8JJ
Lawful f01:: the. owners of~~fts to confine and keep them
·in the Fig lslan!J. chimnel, seqtion. ~d, •
·
: 381!
Penalties for a violaJion of this o~inance, enae{ed and
p.rescribed, secfiou 4th, or~inance a}love; .
:ll81:
Duty of tl1e Marsha} and .c1ty constables: m case lm'¥
rafts. of tim;ber, &c., me found moored m Savannah
front river fo:~;, more than four days. Duty of Mayor,
&c_ iu Police Coutt, upon cqmpllj.int and information
/
.88~
of,same,
S!JCtitm &th,,
-

..

RECORDER.
Office abolished. 'see Titie City Officers, section 2d,
o~.dinance 22d January, 1846,
-

74

SA-LARIES.
Of City ,Pfficers to be paid monthly instead 0 £ qu.ar~rly,
sec:tion 1st, ordinance 27th July, 1843,
"' 393

·sALES.
No s£ble oflots or ~iher property for the payment of rent
taxes or assessments due the city to take place out on
the first Tuesday in each month, at the Court House;'
section 1st, ordinance 30th December, 1'816,
.383
Puty of City Marshal before selling any: lots or property
in arrears for rent, taxes, &c., t<> advertise t:Q.e same io:r
at lEfast (30) days, and £ta·te ·therein the nu,rnber,
tythi.ng, ward, square, and how same is situated,. with
the owner's name, &c., section ¥d, Ol'dinance above, '383
All property advertised~ as aforesaid, to be placed in <me·
column of the paper in which it it~ advertised, ~nd·to.
- be headed :'City Marshal's Sales," se,ction 4th,
.ordinance abov;e,
3'84
'rhe duty of said marsqal when offering said lots, &c.,
for sa.le1. prescribed as to thl;l m<>de a1id manner,
sectio:Q. :.+d, ordinanc~ above;
383
All saie~> of Real Estate mad~ lfy the Marshal, 'or sMd
under any ordinance to be superintended by a spec'ial
committee of. council. ,Their duty , in reference
thereto, section 6th, ordinance abo.ve,.
.-+
384
In all notices gi:ven by lhe marshal fo~ the te-entr)l' 6{
lots, the lJam& of the· pmson wh~ last paid. rent, with
a description of ·said loHo h~ 1nserted therein, se"tion
7th, or«iinance above,
-. ,
· ...
.. . ··
384
No lot of fand &e., belonging to. the .cityr • a:pd aftder
lease to be~oJd o:y ~isposed<Of., or leased.until tne tina}<
,e~pirjl.tion of such'form ex lease or leases1 &e., sectiGH
1st ordinance 19th June, 1820;
'
3.58

'INDEX.
Any ~le of such lot made, declared to be void and of nd
effect, section 2d, ordinance above,
'
385

SCAVENGER.·
AU occupants of houses, stores, &c., residing above the
bluff, requirelil to have swept tl)e footw.alk b'efore thai:
houses attd"'lots every day in tjle week; before seven
o'clock, A.M., section 3d, ordinance 15th Aug. 183R, 386
The owners, tenants, and occupiers of ho;uses, required
to keep within thBiY yards or enclosures, a . box trr
baFrel ot sufficient size, in whid~ shall be deposited
w,thin certain months and hours prescribed, during
tl;w year, all the· offal, filth, llotc., generated in said
building or encloswe. Penalty for neglecth1g so to
do, s,ections 6th and 11th, ordinaace above,
386,388
Unlawful for any person to throw or put into any of the
stree.ts &c., ot common without the city, any dead
·h<;g, goat, dog, cat,iowll OI' other .animaL All horses;
cows, or other animals of such sizeJ as may di!il or be
found dead within the limits of the city, the owner
thereof required to remove and bury same without
.said limits, within two hO'Urs therea'tter,,&c.;ar reqn~st '
ScavElngeit'.tO hav~ su:me done, If owner :aegf-ect or
refuse t® hav-e same 'dona the Scavenger requirecl. to
do so. His fees the):flfor; Penalty against owner or
Scav~ger for v.iolation or~eglect of duty. Sections
7th, lOth' ~nd Uth, o;rdi:nance above,
·386,368
Every keeper of an i.nn, tavern, or stable, and every
other person or persons within the·city who $hall keep
within their prerriis~s more than four horses, mules,
oxen, or cows, &c., required at least once in every 24
hours, ,at his own expense, to remove an the dung;
:filth and litter, to such pJaces as may be pointed out •
by Superinteiidant .of streets, &c. Perralty f~r neglecting • so to do, section 8th and ll th, ordinance
ab"ve,
·
Sti7,a88

Every ~ccupant of a house required to keep his premis-es clean, &c., and to throw into the privy atl!ached
tbeJ:eto, a peck of lime once a month, from May to
·November, inclusive. Penalty for neglecting so to
·do. Sections 9th and 11th, ordinance above,
887,388
Penalties aga}nst the Soovenger for any;· violation or
om'issiofl of anything directed to be done. by him
under-th{l foregoing ordinance, section lOth, 'Ord1above,
.:res
The work of the ,Scavenger's department now to be
giv-en out by contract.· Proposals or bids therefor to.
be handed to. the Elerk of Council bef.ore 10 o'clock,
A. M., on the da¥ of flection. Contractor to give
b.on:d with two or more secmities, in a sum exceeding
his bid by $lOGO, for the fatthful perfoi·mance of his
duties, section 1st, ordinance .29th December, !883, 389
Council at its first regular meeting in every J ammry,
to select from those who submit theilr proposals., <One
who shaH be· declared elected as Superintendent &c., •
and who shall enter upon the duties of his offi.oe
within ten days the:~;eafter. Upon his negrecting so
to do or give 1he reEJ.uired bond, his election to be
deemed void, and council to elect. another i.n his place,
:section lst, ordinance above,
' 389)'890
Duties of the person who shall be elected such Sn]l€rintendent both general and special.. Sections 2d, Sd,
4th and 5th ordinance above,
-:.
390,391
Penalty agahrst said Superintendent"for neglecting or
failing to 'perform all the duties req,uired of him.
sectiOl1 3d, g.rdinance above,
a90
In case e.f his removal from ·office, co~ncil; to proce~
at its next mp.eting thereafter, to elect some other per• son i:n his place for the unexpired 1erm,,.·the clerk of
.council giving ten dayil notice .of the time of suoh
,electio:rt, section 3d; ordina:nce above,
. .J9t
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STREETS.
The rates for the landing and shipping produce, &c:, ·
at or from the lots belonging to the city, situate on ·
the canal. Shippers dnfy. Sect1or1's 1st 'and .2d
. "
ordmance 1st December, 1831,
- ' 393,394
Canal street named and designated. ,and it~ wi€l:tl1, ~seer-.
taiRed, section 1st and 2d, ordinance 4'tn April; l83S, 39.?
A surveye>r for the city to be appointed by .coupcit at
·
its first regular meeting in every January. To give
pond with two securities in the sum o{ $ZOQo, &c.,
a'nd tak{) the usual oath, section 1st, ordin?-llCI'l l9Ql
August, 1839,
39.$ .
puties of the City Surveyor, both geneml and .speeJaJ,
pointed out, sections 2d, 4tla, 14th and 16th, oxd~7
nance 19th August, 1839,. and section
. lst' ordinance
.
26th August, 1852, and section lst, ordinance 29th
December, 1853,
"'
396, 401, 4U,4l<l
:fiis salary, section .2d, ordinance 2uth August, 1852,. 414
Jli!l fees of office, section 3d, Ord. 19th August, 1839, 396
~ o lot holder or occupier of any lot pern1itted to· lay
the fou~dat~n of ~ny·building or fence on the li.ue
of any lot Ol"part of l<?t owned or <{C~npie€1
unless such li.ne is firs~ ~scertained by city >S:U:ri~liff
&o., filection :ad, ordinal}ce 19th August, 18S9, ·
· ~-96
~o person pennitted to bring, lay, or put in any street#
&c~, within this city any ~imber, bric!rs,· stones, or
. other materials for building, (except such persons as
• p.re actually building or·repairing or ab<Yut ·to build
9r repair, any 1mjlding,. 'under certain speciai
•restric:.•
.
.
twns) or any fire wood or goods, wares, or merch~m~
dise,nor any "cart, dray, wagon or carriage of any $Ort,
and suffer the same to remaih and stand t:tletein, for
a longer time · than ·six hours. Penalty therefor~
11
sectioB 5th, ordinance above, · · 391
~o... person without previously obtaining the writ.te:n
consent of the Mayor and two-thirds of the Council,
fermitted to ere.ct'or construct any booth, &c., in any

.

bJ

..

&-

squa:ue,.street or 1ane o(the city. Unlawful for any
pers'on t<;> dig~ &c., any hole m pit, in any square
street pr lane of the city. Penalties therefor 'sectioir
. 5th, ordmance above,
•
397
Duty of Marshal and city constables to remove all the
foregoing encroachnwnts, obstructions and nuisances
.
'
m case the pe:rson -or 1ersoris rriakihg same neglect
or refuse so oo do',. 'and to report to the J}'Iayor all
other encroachments, &fc., in the city, section ·5th,,
.· ordinance aboVle,
397
Duty of persons b.uildil'fg or repairing ~my buildings to
cause the dirt, littet, &c., caused thereby to be re" •
moved to the. place for depositing filth; &c, Duty•of
the •Marshal in case the same shall: remain in any
str~t, lane or squa;res 6ver five days, se:ction etth,
ordinance altove,
, .::
_
398
How all encroAchments and obstructions of the streets,
&c., m:e to .be removed. Penalty against all persons,
molesting City,,Marshal ih their rtJrnovat Corn.pen•
sation to be allowed City Marshal and others, for
services in· ren'IOvlng. Any enaroachment &c•;
ordered td be removed to be n1arked out. and directed .
by city survejor, &c.; secti6ns :tOth 11th anti ·u~th
•
'
.'
. ordinanca above,
",
- '
399 400
No railing or en~losure to be erected by m::..y' person '
within the city; unless the same shall be extended
to the llne of ·the lowest step, and' in .no case wiihi~
that line; No step oN impediment to be ere'cted. in
any lane in the city to exceed two f~{).t; (see this sec~
tjon amelJ:ded and explained by' ordinances pa'ssed
7th Au~ust, 184$, anq i2th November 18.46,) ~ect1on'
8th, ordmance 19th August, 1839, section 1st,. o:rdi~ •
nance 7th August,. 1&45, anq se~tfon
1st' ordinance
.
UthNovember,1846 1
'- ' ' S994104ii
~
No person permitted to erect or place any. ~'teps d~scending ~nto any; va,uh or cell~r, which steps shall
e:x;tend beyohd the limits of the lot upon ''which thti
·.

•

.
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1NDJiiX:.
Unlawful 'for the Master, &c., of any ve~sei to' la-Jild Q.allast therefrom, unless the same be immediately re. mo:\Ted to such pluc·e as may be pointed Ol!lt l:fy ma:r- ..
. shal, &-c.: section 23€1.,
.
4D4
'Phe Mayor or acting mayor, authorized to grant petmission to ::!ny owner,· col1sig11ee &c., •of any coi'ton or,
other_bulky me:rchandise, damaged by rain &c.,inits
transpd'rtation to the city., to e:Xpose the same in it8
wee condition, not exceeding three days in any pi:1blic.
pl~ce contiguoul? to the store;&c., in which it ica to be
deposited, when fuy, unde.r certain provisions and restrictions, section 24th, orQ.inanca above,
404,405
Unlawful for any rerson to obstru,ct or bloc'k u:r;, &c.,.
with cotton, &c., the free passage of any citizen on
foot or horseback odn any carrtage~ through any of
the public streets, squares or places of the city, what-. .~ •
£oever. Penalty for so doi:og, section 24th, ordinance:~
~~

nance above;

~

Ponalties against all offenders not otherwise specially
provided for,·and how said penalties and fines are to
be enforced, &c., section 25th, ordinance abovl, • 405
The number of feet upon the imblic squar-es and streets
which it snarl be lawflll to occupy for sj:eps' ani:l porticoes to houses orfor side-walks, genemlly, and especially on·Jone&, Tctylor, Gordon•and Gastolil streets,
"'ilection 1st, ordinance 30thJanuary, 1840,section 1st,
ordinance 25th March, 18Ln; sect'ion 1st, drdinarfce
29th Ap.ril, 1847, and syction 1st, orqinance. 15th
Mardi', 1849,
"· · · 405, 406, 408,411, 412
How the trees in the city are to be }l\anted in the streets
and sqt~.a;res, and their distance •from· each •other~ ·
specified, section 2d, ordinance 30th January, 1840, 406
Any owner of a lot who sJ<lall co~si~i him or hers~lf
aoorieved by the acts of the. city surveyor and ... street'.
and lane committee, to have. a right to appeal··tdk
counqil for its dtJcisio~, section 2d'" ordinance ~d
JnJy, 1840,
407
70
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Pena1ty.against a'l'ly,per·son'who sMll dig or remove'!i:
sand or earth from nuder the bluff or any ·where else
tn the city without s.p()cial pmm:ission, sectiam 2&,
c;>rdinance 19th August, 1839, s.ectierns 1st, 2d ahd sd,
ordinance. 2d May, 1844,
404,400
Every owner of a lot, piece or ya'!'cM ()f gr~:mnd ·"":"ithiri
ihe corporate limits ofthe city, wheti::Jenowned m fee
sim,ple or 1J.nder ti1te frbm the city required ·w'ithin
six months 0f the notice given, to place a good ana
sufficien~pavemeu.t or sidewalk ofbriclf- o;r flag s1iones
along tl:>..e length and depth o£his lot &c. .Penalty for
failino-e ot neglecting ,so to do, section 1st and 2d,
orQ.inanc't}:28th August.1851,
-.
. 412,419'
All pavements or sidewalks now :finished: to be-kept in
good order and repaired fro:n ti1ne to ti.me as Mle
saJ;ne m,ay require repair. Penalty for ri.egfect.. Duiy '·
~f. City, Marshal in refere11ce thereto! section 3d, • •
ordinance above,
41:#

'The hearing af auch proof to be me:d:Jre the Mayor .onee
a fortnight, &c., and his decision to be fin~lor subject
to revi~ion by Cou,ucil on appeal. Penalty th19refor1 '
section 2d and 3d, ordinance above,
_ 4i 7
STEAM ENGINE~. .
No Steam Engine to,be erected or used within the corporate limits of -fhe city without :fir~t obtaining the
permi,ssion of Council for that purpose. Penalty for
so duing without such permi~ion, sections 1st and
2d, ocdfnance 2d June, 1854,
.
418

0

.•
STEAMBOATS;Unlawful fOr any Steamboat ,v,hile passi1fg the liae of.:>
wharve& in the .city to exceed in speed :ive' miles !}i>@;:t;:
hour. Pe:naltj,. agaiHit ihe ow-ner .of ·stean1Qofl;.t so'! ... "
doing. Section 11!\, ordinaJrce 22d No:Yembe.r, 1~44, 4 15'
The agent cr ,.agents of the·N ew Yorltt and Savmmah
At,antic Navigation Company, permitted to have the "
entire control, i,ndepend'ent of the Ha1•bor Master, of
Anderson's lower wharf or any other wharf or
wharves. they 'may own, hire or }ease. Dutt of
Ha,rbor Master tn, cai'le' any vessel be Jound momed
thereat, .sectioh'S 1st and 2d, Ord. sd Aug., 1818., .41£,416;
1

,

'&~EVADORES.·
Penaity against any .stevadore .or other laborer having.
a hfi.dg<e fl'Olll the oity on pr~of of his having defrauded a,ny ptlrson cr persons. hired by hi'm to work,; of.
_
their jus:t dues; section 1st, ordinance lOth Aug. 18'43,. 416·

TAXES.
,All and every person engaged in the sale, Q.~spositiol'i or
deliv~ of any lotterY. ticket. or any part l'lr share
thereof, to another, for money, gain, &c., requijed to
pay to the Ci~ Treasurer annu:iblly for the use ofthe
,city, $LOO. Penalty for neglecting so to do, section
4th, ordinan.ce 30th August, 1838,·
..:;~
419
,A poll ta>x: of $1, to be paid by every male whit.f'in,habitant, above the age of (2 J:j yeatS', section 2d, ordinance .27th August, 1839,
420
Everyfreenegro Qr person of colC!lr, (exceJ?t suck as may'
be em:olled in the Fife Company or exempted by'
ordinance, &c.,) an inhabitant of this· city, and exercising any trade or handicra{t, &c., to pay a }).oll tih: .of
$10, over and above his taxable prop):lrty and badges,
and every ~ther free male ne~ro or per1>on of calor,
from the age of· f6 ·to 45, (exctlpt ms afOresaid) and
fentales from the a:ge of 14 to· 45, to pay a t~ @f.
$6.25, 9ver and above their taxable pro~erty 'and
badges, section ~d~ ord:Utanee 27th, Atfgust, 1839,
ahd sectio!l 3d, @l'dinarice 16th November, 1843, 420,428
The mvner M every saddle horse, (except members of
the•Geo.rgia Hussars, ci'ty conS'tahles and city marshal)
to pay a tttx of $5, for sama, section 2d, ordinance
27th ·Ap:t'il, 1839,
~
. 420
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Every fn~e person of color !Who may remove ttl this Hty
to reside thereiu from any other part of this State,
t~ pay a#tax of $100, to the treasunlr within t,.hirty
'days from the date of his or her arrival, ..secti6n 5th,
ordinance above,
421
.City Treast1rer to peHorm all the duties of a receiver of
tax retntns. 'His' du~ties as such J;eceiver, ·and to
begin same onAhe first day of Jan miry, annually,
~ction ·6th, mdinance above,
"
421
,All persons liaMe to pay any tax to the city now ili-posed or hereafter to be imposed by ordinance· llfequired to make a return in writing to City Treasurer
on dr before 16th day of February, annually, &c.,
section 7th, Oi'dinance above,
Oath to be ltcllninistered to .all perso.ns making a reini'd· ·'' ·
of taxab}tl property as above, section 1st, ordi:nancec,ir
21st December, 1839,
'
421
Special oach as to Dogs. See title Dogs,.sectioo 3d,"<'
ordinancejlf;6th Novembe:r, 1843,
· ;,1.4J..
City T:reast'i:~ authorized to adminiMer said o~ths, fseC-"<'''1
tio;n 7th, ordinance 21lh •April, 1839,.
.
..
Every person failing to make return'on.'~ ot': ;.1)elliiilt.ll':;
16th .Febntaryi'l\ everyy~arto be dejem.ed lltl:·i!it~ll!
arid to·l::HB·d~mb1e taxed byl'.lt'>ntrP.'!l;H'I
there may;. be an a:PfleaHo ~ouncil 'within tP.'tl"•.cl'l!~!l!l,\r!itt,;
aftei tl1e time required .to close the digest, section;
ordinance ·above, ,
r
' ,..
If th!il pr,operty returned, is w.lued bela:w·its r~akv:altl~·r.i,,
City Treasurer auth~rized to cal1 in-the "Finance Comrnittee~to value.sam~. 8£e as to real.estat'e, ordinan~
23d 'FE!b. 1854, (note,) section 7th,
. - ·•>4t23
City Treasurer 1'6€1.Uired to co~plete bis Digest by· t~e'
-.l.st April in every; year, and return same to co\]nCll. •,
The oath to be taken 'by him on making said returiF,
section 7th, ordinance ab&Ve, · · Every persop. who shall: c.ommence business or .ac.quir~
!• a ~tock in trade at any"time between lst;Ja'l;l.uary;,\:'\t

4.
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tl~nd 1st Apri,l in any year required to make -return
thereof to Treasurer 011 or before the 1st May ensuing.· Penalty in case of "Uefuult section 8th
.
'
' 423
.. ordmance
above,
All taxes impvsed by any ordinances. to, be paid
City Treasurer on or before the 15th May in. each
~ear. In case of de~ault City Treasqrer's duty, seetwns 9th and lOth, ordinance abov-e, rttnd section 1st
orcl.inan.ce 12th April, is49,
424,42~,428
Duty of C1ty Marshai to collect the amount of the exec;tltions received by him from treasurer witbinuo days after receipt thereof, and pay th~ amount over to >City
T;reasurer. His duty in case of the insolvency Q1' absence of the aefendant or defimlter, artd 'no property
to be found, section llth,mdinance')37th.A,pril 1'839 425
All
.
,.
'
executwns not collected or returned by~a.rskai as
d~e ~JY insolvent or absent pel'son&, without pliOperty,
Wlthm three months :from their reooipt by him to ·
bec~me su:ns abso.1u1ely due the eitj .by h~~;' and·
wh1ch he Is reqmred to pay to the C1ty Tr~asurer
within ten d\ys after ordef of the council, &c., sec.tion 1 Hh, ~dinance;above,
- ·
- .
..
4•25
The :£Pes al1dwed City Treasurer and City MaTshal on
·ea.eh execution &c. Ma:rshals commission on sales
made, section 11th, Grdinance above, '
- '
. 42-G
If no property of an;y free person of 'CQlor 'can• oe found
to :;;atisfy any tax executiem against him o~ her ,
or she 0 bliged ;to work on the streets, &c., 'und~t· direc~'
tion of Marshal, lllntil the same is paid, :allowing '.$1 ·
per day, for males, and 50 cents for famales seCtion
12,ordinance above,
- ,
• '..
426
Sun~rt ilpeci.fie~ ordinanoos confirmed and llmongst
them the tax lmpo3ed by an ordinance palSse'<'l 27~
October, 185M, entitled an ordimmce a{llendatory. of
the Fire ordinance, p~ssed 11th March, I£25. See
said o-rdinance, title Fire, (page 194) and secti..on•l3;h
ordinan~ aboV'e.,·
..
.m.~,.<Ml7
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On the gross amount of sales ~f .all negroes, .~aod!J~~
wares, merchandise or other commodity, sold within
the corporate limits of thi£ city, by any perso,n o:r
~ersons whomsoever for a commission &c.,.. between
the 1st May, and the first :larof April in eaclr .stta..,ceeding. year, there shall be paisl- a tax of 50 cts. on
eve:ty hundred dqJlars, o:( the amol]_nt of such sale~
by the person &otselling~ Proviso: When th~ p:iturn
of the a:ruount of such sales· are now. to be made to .
the.pity Treasurer4 and the oath to be administered
by him to the p~rson or persons making said return,
section 2d, ordinance 24th January 1842, l:J.Xld section
5th, orl,linance 13th March 1851,
..
429, !'!30'.d4l
A tax ef $1000, to, be. assessM against the.person or
Jlerso11s. negl~cting to make said return &c.. On
failme to pay> same, City Treasurer to issue his exe~
cu~ion th~refOif, sect~on 4th, Ordinance 24th January •
184~, and section 4th, ordinance llth Nov., 1842, 43~,43~
Every transient non-resident Dentist before· he com~ ·
m,ences the exercise of his profession requii"ed tEJ,
obtain from tP.e Mayor, a license and ply the:~iefoF
a tax of $:&5,. and fees. On neglect or ref~al/IID to
do, to }:l'!) double jjaxed; section 7th, ordinan~· €41A, :
January, 1842,
·
\431
Ever;,· t;ansie:ot · non-resident; person ·or persqns
who shall· bring ipto this city* for the purpose of
sale therein, any stocks of fancy or dry goods,· toys Ql'
pther m~rchandise, w)lether the. same be ta sell oo.
his or. their own account or for that of others, or
whjlther the saq1e be sold at private sale under•the
name of any .resident merchant, auctioneer, &c., liable to a tax of $60, to be. pa~ into t'he treasury ih
advance b~fql'e such articles are sold; section !9th,. Ord:
24th }annary 1842, and section 3d, ordinance llth
November 1842,
431,4 34
:Every:resi.dent persou or persons who shall bl'ing simil~~ articles of merchandise for sale into the city be-:

I

~?re, during or aft~ Chiistp1as or other kolida¥S'. '
hable to a tax of $3p to paid into the tteal!l:ll"f i:tirx~l\
. advance, &c;, section 1st, ordinance 26th Jan, ii.S~,:i•443
All horses or mules brought inte the city· for sitle, the'';,>; ,.
owner or agent thereof liable to pay .a tax .Qf $1,: for
each and every head. bn refusal or negl-ect to PiilY
same, liable to a ·penalty of $100, for whicn exeeution
is immediatelf to issue, pro'tiso, section lOth, Or<i
. i lth No'v~mber; 1842,
·
, .:
432
All previously· existing ordinances imposing any tax
upon commission merclmnts· on account of sal~s on
commission: or income derived therefrom and an
prev~ously professional tax or~inances, repealed,. .e:ec~
tion 11th, ordinance llth Novem'ber 1842,
432
A tax of ! per cent to he paid upon every $100; va~ue
of a.ll homses:,' buildings, lots~.and wharves~within th~·
city improved Ol' unimprovedj (excepting lots held ·
by lease from the corporation &e.,) and 'upon all .
stock in trade, se'ction 1st, ordinance Uth N;ovember
4M, 440
, 1842, secti?n 1st, ordinance 22d New, H349;
The owner oJ each dog in the city to pay a tax of $2
for him.· The oath required to.bli taken bY'ewner.at
the ti~ne he makes his· geReral return for taxes, sec-'\
tion 5th, ordinance 11th November 1842' and section
2d and 3d, ordinance 16tl~ov. 1843, title dog.s,'435,144,154
All Bank Agencies required to pay a tax of one per.
cen~ on the largest amount ef capital by tben'J: em·ployed in the business of banking or in the purchate
of bills of exchange,· Duty of cashier, president or
chief cl~rlt, of such agent:y to make • return thereof
to treasurer. Failing to Gl.o sp., to pay' the sum of
$3000, section 7th and 8th, ordinance ilth November, 1842, sectfon.1stordi.nance·2~th December, 1842,·
and secti:on lst;ordiirance 21;lth I anuary1 1~43, 435,43'6,431
A tax of 2t p~r c~nt imposed upon aU filividl'lnd'l'l of
profits cteclared by any Ba;nk, ~rust Qomp~ny. ur •
any incorporated Joint Stock-Company on the amount

.
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opl*that part of the capital, employed in this City...
Duty etthe President of such Bf:tnk, &c.: to make.
r~tmn thereof to City Treasurer at the tnne wlaen
any dividend; are declared, and .to pay said tax. On
failure to dctso to paytheosum of $1500 to be.collected
by execution; section 2d, ordiN<fnce 16th Nov. :h843, 437
Every slave witl::r:i.n this city, on the :first day ~f Janu~ry
in each year, or who shal come to reside, m the C'lty
at any tim~ during the year, between the ages of .12
and 60, to be Sttl'bject to a tax of $4r now $3, .sectwn
3d rd~ua;nce 16ih Nov;ember,.l843, and sectwn lst,
d'o nee 22dNovember, l846,reducing said tax,25
or ma
_
438 tWO
per. cent,
• '
lf wo;rking out and owned by a non-resident to be su~
ject to a tax of $15, over an~ above the collt of his
pre>per badge, section sd, ordmauce 16th. ~ ovemhf§i,
1M3. Repealed. See appendix. Ordmance Utb'
0 tober 1854 and the tax now the same as for slaves •. ·
c . '
.. ~
"'1'38
of residen(mtrz;e~s,
.
Every {ree pe'rsma. of ,color wit:hin the. city car:rmg on.
any trade or art or b~ng a ~chamc and u¢e; ~~....
age of 6@ .years suli>jer.t to a tax o:&. !"l'Oj se~~.:·':
3Gl',. ordinance above,
- ·
·*·. . , •.. - .. ··ft'B~
All sla,ves ofnon-resid.ents hireci or· v.rt)fklllg Hl stores
or warehttLoe;es, or QU board ofiteambo.ats,~steambuat
company's wharves, or driving_ drays o~ wagons r~-.
quired to m.:~re out a porter's badge, sectwn sd, ordrnance above,.
.., .
-. .
4~ 8
All s}ave )llechamcs belongipg to . resident Cltizens
and who a~e hin~ti out by the month _a~· year~,~o, pay
the tax assessed upon other negroes In additiOn to ,
the cost ofmeG:hanics badge, ordinance 3d Feb'y;, 1838,
.
and section 1st, orehnance 22dNovember, .1849, 437,445>
NveBT IE?sideut .co]llmission merchaHt, auc~wneer or '
factor whose sto,ck iR trade is not taxed, reqmred-to pay
a, specific tax of $20 annually. And each. lawyer,;
physician and' dtlniist, the sum of $10, provided that.

~alit_e shall npt ~event' sa~&· persons fro1u, n\a.lli:ing
a

~e~rn ot the then gross iMom~ derivcli from

com-

m~s~wn, &c., charged on purcl)ases and saies, ~-, b»
ansmg from the purs:fht of tlreir profession or callinoand _raying ther~Qn o.ne per cent. in lieu ~f the abo~~·
sp~crfic tax. The a?bove returns anti taxes to he·
made and paid at 1fu.e lsame time that 'retun'ls are
~ow ~ade. under the gell'era}:.Jax ordinooees .CJf th~
city. Sectwn l'!lt •a:'nd 5th, ordinance 13th .March
1851,
44 .
Th
a· .
0,4U,;
e ~r. mapce of 13th February, 1851, and all parts of , ,
~rdmanc~s pas~e<il. impos'ing a ta;;r; on income as der.Ive.d from ~he sources above specified, rapeaJed, secilOlJ. 3d, ordinance above
.

'

-

.

-

4'41

A tax of fo.u-r per c~nt t(') be levied, assessed and paid OJl
. all 1Jremmms o~ lflsurance up to· $5000 a11d one per·
c~nt abov~ that~s,nm.re?eived •by insurance fomp,fimes or thmr agents aft~r deciucting all losses of insa-·
ranee effected at saitl office dw.nng the y::~~r prfo'i· to.
.the ret~rrn. Retflifn te> be~ made hv ao-ent on the 1: t
J a11um-y 11'1
.
l.
•""''"'
s
eac11
year, f<itiling f&make
·tVhich Mable to
h1il"taxed $.IOoo, se.ction 2d, e>rdinance 13th' .March
1851
.
'
'
*
'
' .
'
-'
441
In aH cases of•defauU •under· foregoinO" ord· ·
,.,. ,
ffi·
.
,
o
Inance,
"'lty ·~ re<rSu'rl:lt to i'!lsue his execi.1tion as n '
1 "d a.
ow
pro vi e .\_y 1aWf settio~ 4th, orainal'ree above,.
441
Eve:y"perSOR"who I]l~y ~~r.eafter come intq i]Je,. cityp'
With the lilona :6.1-e I~tent10n ofre&'fdin§•ann earryingr:.
Oll bushtess itlerem; l:t:!lbwed t6 take' Oll~adges fot
-each slave; bona :tide owned by him h~r or• it:' .
,.
. ,
uel1l- .
.~poi\ pp.yi;ID.g 1il_e _sa:me' ta~and price lei badge~.. ana· ~
hcenses fat ~e'hicles RS are :kqnired HG>I:il residel'l.l ci:ti'• N
' zen, se'Ction :tst, 0rd,fnance. 29th']i)e~mber lf5~'3
Th M .· 't · ·
·
' ·
'
'J<'42
E? ay":r ·' ~q~h~ 'oh-tJ:'e:last M~ll~ay ii:f Februarf~ · ,
~nuua:llJ; tb a~ptnnt th:ree'-aeeh'oltlers 0-f the. city td
be called assessors, whose dnt:y it sliaJ1 b8' ·to asses~
the· -value of all rellfestate' awf1biproV'etnents in the'
11

INDE«:..

56~

. .
t me to city tfeasurer before tlieia_si
'ty and repbr sa
•
*
"
Itst
Cl ' .
f c . il, ih March annually, secw.on,
meetmg o
ounc '
'
~
443'
.
lf:' 9 sd Febn1ary, 1854,
orcl.mar e ':' . . f .· ;.d. ~essor& ~rid the compensaThe special duties o ~en a
.
·"
section 2d,
.
. ~ all ow ed to each for theu serv~~a,
.Li
4-'£'±
twn
•
..:..
ordinance above;
- ... be had to coun' h asse'isment may
·
f
An appeal rom <mc
.
is clade upon·
' . .
nth aft~·- the same
.
cil w1.th1U o:p.e .mo
'City T<re~surer, sect1on
444
paymen t ofthe tax: thereo11. to
_
.
2d; ordi~lanc0 ~bov.e;
ts- :r eckyl Tythhig, aJJ.d
g <and Impiovemen '
'
..
. l
Lot No. , .
f tlie Ge@'rgia H1stenca
,
b
ard the pmperty 0
..
o' sd
Der. y w
'
f . . taxation sectwn 1st, ru.- .
Society, exem:pte rom
'
_
•...: · ","2145·
I

a

_)I .

i,

June, 1~54,.,
~ letter PeNival ward aiid imThe ea,;;tern half, of'l'~'
the Chatham Artillery;''· ex~
provements belongi:rg to t' •. 1st o:rdinance ~ 9t.h .
ta.xatwn, iileC. wn
'.
.
t d .from
emp,e
.
~·· ·445·
June,'I854,
W~TCH. '~~
_ .
. ..
.. •dafter
•
.
· · "4 the· pr~¥ates
eu:wj.le!f.the lstJu).y, J.Sq,.,
.
,:t b -tha·
From an
. .
.· htW.atch to ba> reduce... ¥
.
l' n tl:re ·exlstmg...rng
.
-¥
'
th c-edr'•.- lst' ""''
.
. e.$1J15•pe-x (IlO);l -,., -p• vu' .. ~- •..
Mavor to (56) and rl:)OO~v ~ . .
"~ -- . . .... ., ~-~
' ·
* d 1 e 1854
·
otdinanee ~2 un '
il' t tJ,ere shaU# be adde<il.:
Fr~m fllld afteJJthe ~bove a~"~.;·~~~ t""' to be•l}'l'l'owh a~ •
'~
f the Ol.ty ~ l:"- 1 va ~...
•
to the pow.ce 0 ·
' .
f ;whom ·ate to be
•
. l olice· 0i the City~ a11 o
.
, . l. {
. t~e specl!il .p he Msyor, subject to t!le appro;a t'l •
alf®t~\e~ b'!: t hol<i: their p:ffi.ees ·for the ~~r~n df
co\lnclJ, and, to. .
ro<irV'ed fo'r insuffie!ency ,
uMess sooner re
f ~ach pl:ivate •to be, $500
.
, thrQe years, ,
,0 r imirrt>per conduct, pay o
.::
, 446 .
.
2d'
- ,
• ~
per ann~m,. sec:l.€>Jl li~e to. ~nsist..of a Captain, two
The offi.cer~of slpd po
ed
d tw;o foot Se-rgea!nts, ,
• t two mo1.mt
~1
'
L.i.eutenan s,
. :ffi.. .r
term of .three'yearsr
ll h ld then o ces ~or a
who sha , 9
' , d '£ m>Bfiiciency, or. improper
.
unkss sooner rerp.ove or .
447.
.
3d
'
eonduct, sectJKJ:rJ. . ' f the abo¥& named officers of
.
'i'he -sa't'aries of e&cJ:l. 0 .
_
447
the police fixed, sectwn 4th,

The ~id officers and privates of th.e .said special police to be clothed with all the powers and perfi)rlll all
the duties of city constables and to be at all timj:ls 'ilt
the command an~ in the servi,&e of the city, ~;~eo.tion 5th and 7th,
- . 447
The city to furnish i].nd feed at its own expense (22)
hocses tor the priV:ates and two mounted sergeants,
and tp feed the horses of the. lieutenants, sec.· 6~h,
44 7
·The duties of the captain of said special police and,
city> watch pointed out; sec. 8th 13th, 20th and 22d, 447
·Th.e entire organization, ~c!ntrol and management of
the c.ity watch and the police 'to l:fe under the control of the ca,ptain, ar~.d contn~l a,nd P,irection of the
Mayor, section 9th,
'
- 3
448
No pi:trsgn to be appointed.an ofticer.or pr.ivate of said
spec;:ial police, unress he be a citizen -of th.e United
States, and can read and write; sectiO<n loth,
448
The oath and bond of the offic-ers and privates of the
sa:ld police and ,city watch. Dt!ty of t~~ Mayor in
referenc(!l thereto~ s.ection 11th,
•·:~i{'i!,
448
The time prescribed for the setting--and Q)$charge of the
city W;atch througho»t the year. The ·duties of saiel
watch specified. Power of tha Mayor to.com:pel sajd
"Watch to do any furtl}er or other duty h.y day or by
night when to him sh<j.ll seem advisable and necessary, settion 12th and 18th,
- • . 449, 452
Puti~s of the ;captain or officer in command at · t.I~
guard house, as to the ,disposition of the J??l!c~men
and wa1K:hmen -and of ~y prisoner 'in custody at, .,
the. ti:me the)' ~e about to he discharged, section '13th.,
.14th and·24th,
.'t.
44'9, 450,4.55
Duty of said o:ffi.ce{s and privat!Js of the police ah.d
city watch to <i-rrefrt ailnight, &c.: ;:rll fel,7-ns a:qdriotrrs,
&c., an.d all slaves or free persow of c~lor, whq, m.a¥
b€ found out of the house or enelosure of hill; or hsr
owner, afte~ the ringing of the gu~rd house ~11, wit}lout a•written ticket dra.wn and signed .according to

•
INDEX:.
the directiem of ·the.o.rdinance, or not accornpanie~
by some white person over the ag~bf ten years, and
to .commit same to the guard house. The duty of
the o:ffi~er in command at the guarQ: house in such.
· 449, 456
case pointed out, see. l3th and 14,
The various duties and powers of the Mayor as tlte
head of the said police and city waltch particularlY' ·
pointeCC out, sections 14th" 16th, 21st, 23d,"24th t:~.nd
24th,
450, 451, 453,454, 455
The fees to De demanded and received :at the guara
hO:use' upon tl'le release of a~y slave or person of
color who may have been arrested .and cunfined there-·
in. ;How said feell are t0 be divided, section 15th, 451
Penalty agai.1st any. officer or private of the city watch,
or .poJ.ice whw~nalul be oonvieted of receiving .a bribe
for liberating any person or persons arrested. by them
in execution of their duty, or who shaU be guilty of
a.ny violent or improper conduct whilst on duty ~o
any person, .or.;};wlao shall misbehave or, neglect thmr
duties sectioif~6th,
451
The du~ .of the ;,atchman who m:iy be staticmed in th,e
steeple of the exchan&e at night;k>· ?i~ the al,.rm
to the cictizerrs in all proper cases by nngmg•the exchange b~lf &@. The dilly of the sentinel at· the .
guartd ho1.1Se in reference theretQ; sPction ~nth,. . . ..452
No wcit~hman permitted to leave hiS ward or ~tatwn at
night before he is. properly relieved or d,1scharged,
~.,)~
section 18th, · ·
P,fn~lty ag~inst any person who shall resist, oppose. QJ:
molest any of the officers ~r m~mb~rs of the ~lty
watch or police in the execut10n of their (luty,.sectlOR
,_
459
.
19th
·.,..
.
.
Duties ~f the .captaip and lieutena,nt'l> of the- city wwtch ·
and f>&li.ce as to the m<1nthly pay ro~l of the officers
and privates a11d their report in relatwn thereto to the
•
th
~,
May.or, ~e@twn 20 ,'

'The special duties of the officers and priv~tes of the
City watch, &c., on Sd:;fidays and on... all other ~ays .
set a~art for ,religious observances and u;on Jther
occa~n()n:s. T11e powers of the Ma¥'or ~n· relation
thereto, S'ections 23d 24th and ~5th)
,_
454 455
Duty of eacl~ and every policeman and watchmaa to '
place on the <information docket the n:anres of .any
and all persons who shall at any time be· guilty of via...
lating any of .the ordii!Iances of the city, a1;d whicl~
shall or may come to their knowledge~ seotions
26th and 27th,
• ....:
456
l
WATER WORKS.
,
The Mayor to appoint two Aldermen and three citizens~
at large· to constitue a board of co!);lmissioners f0r
the care and management of the ~av:atma.fi Water '
Works, section lst, ordinance 4th May, 1854,
4"57
The persoqs appointed t0 meet and 'organize· themselves into a board by the choice of a ch ;j . lind
to make such rules, &c.; as .they may de~lF
dient
. for their own government, section 2d, '
.457
In case of vacancies by death, resignation, ~nwval, &c., •
~he Mayor to have the power to fill same, section 3d, 457
Sa1d board to have power to mak~ rules ap.d regulations
for the government of the sarid Water Works &c
subject to thQ app,ro';,ral of Council. The d~ties ;[
said Board, sectioq 4th and 5th,
·
457
The Chairman .of said Board to exercise a gPne:ral
supervisio~ owr said works, 'its officers .a11d ag~nlls,
and to certify l!J,l.bills for exp~dittues, s~ctions ·6th
and 7th,
- • .,.. - •• 45i
Said B6larq to have power 'tolnake all n,ecess.a'ry repa~rs
·to. the works, but not to mal):eyany addition~ tberet(},.
w1thout ·the approval of .council, first obtained;
se<1,tion &,th,
,_, ,
,
. .
- ,
45~
.No one o:c more of said ~oard to be inte:r;ested qireotly' ·
.or ,indirectly in .ally c'dntract ~tered iii to,· by.tbent ··.· .
'

/

I

~

'
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with, a~y other perso!l, &c., for said _water works,
458
section. 9th,
... :....
Said Board mppowereCI to appoint a &Yperintendent,
, · engin.eer, socretaty, al}- assistant engineer, and• s~h
nurpber of turncocks, firemen. and laborers ?,s may be
necessaq, &c., to prescribe their duties and fi.x their ·
salaries, the htter to be approved by coun~iol, sec. 1Oth, 458
The Secreta~ to-. pay over to the c~ty tr~asurer all wa~er
re~ts colle~ted by ~im. ~he ·dutl.es ~of the Cl~Y
trea.>:urer and Mayor m relatiOn to smd mqd so :pa1d
. sections 11th and 12th,
aver
..
458,459
' again.st any person who shall open ;my
Penalties
· hydront, or lift or remove the· cover of the. sai?e•. m;
whe~ shal1 make any opening or con.nectwn w1tl1.
;J.ny pipe or re~ervoir, or who shall turn on or oft~ the
~vater.in any of 1he pipes or reservoirs without license
frotn the hoa.rd Gr engineer, or secretary, sections 13th,
45~
14th a1~ :t5~.,·4
:
Penal~\ ·
'
person who shall destroy, deface,
. impair
~or wantonly. force open an.y gate or
door ~r ~y ofher property appertaiR~Ug to the city
water works, ~ction ..16t!J.,
459
Pen.a1ty against any slave or free person .of color who
. sha:il vi.Olate any: of the {oregoing provisions of· this
.. orJinan.cel sectio~l 1 ~t~, •
.- .
..
461)
The Board of {:ommitisianer& to autborJ.zt'l and hcense
, l)lur;nb:rs to mal}:e and repair connectio~s w~th t~e
water pipes. · Each licensed plumber to g1ve bond
$200, conditio11ed 1or the faithful performance of h1s
duties. .Pe~alty against any person who shall m~ke
sucl:t.com~ction without being .duly licensed, sectiOn
lst ordinance 22.<i June, 1854,
Dut¥'·of sajdpl~mb~l'S to make returns in writing to the
secretary on the completio;n of aU connections made
.b)[ them with a description of the premises &c. , Duty
o:f· the (suJJerinte~tdent to inspect She same. Penalty
p.gainst ·any 'phl,ll'lber neglecting or ref using tomake.the
'

'

any

1:1

"

'

abo:e return, or maki~ a fals~ returFJ. of connections
sectwns 2d and 3d, o:Mlmmce above, · .
461
The materipJ of all service pipe connecting with tlie distributing pipes to be approved of by the bgard. All
connectio'ns made with the distl·ibuting pipes to be
proviaed with a good and sufficieBt stop cc c'r, &c..
No supply ofwater11 to be grar.~ed to any house exce&t
upon written application of owner, •&c., a~ the oJ!Lce
of the board, sections 4th, 5th and Gth,
461
tJp~n receiving a permit to cohnect the service \vith the'
distributing pipes. there must· he paid such sum. as
th0 board may re€Jt,ire to cover the' ex·pense of the ·
service-cock andtinserting the same Penalty aga.inst
any person Hot employed for that purpose who shalh
tap or bm•e any main at distribu.ting pipe, &c., section
7th;,
•
"
'
.
.
461
If the connection pipe, &c,, throug'h ''which the pre~ises
. of any person has been supplied with.
become teaky and out of repair, his duty
have the same >'~paired; Penalty for
'duty 24 hours after notice; section 8th,
.~
4"62
Penalties against any. person or pel13ons who after the
' water has been shut oft'• ftom·any pr~mises, shall
let it -on by any false key or otherwise.; or vrho shall
knowingly waste the wate~ in his pr:emises,.or who
shall wilfully polll,lte the water·iri the rese:r;vCJiiS, or.
pipes, section· 9th! 1Oth and, 11th, . , .:. . "' 462
Duties .of the officers and employees of the board when· ,
1
direeted by the superintendent &c., to enter upon any
lot, &c., ·and i'nspect the condit16n of the >V'ater worl~s,.·
&c;, apd make' alterations, '11w., s~ction Wth,
·
463
'The master, mistress, ~ployer, panmt o:r g-uatdian.-of
·any servadt, apprenticlil or· mi,no;r, guilty M ~ny.
breach 'of thi's ord1nance ~.'be }:'esponsible thJ>:r~:ifor; .
and to be subject to the penalties 1mp@s~d; s•ctif.m , ·
13th;'
\
463

iNDEX,
Penalty against any person :whose Fjemises may be sti.p.;.,.
plied with water, permitting an}lr&ther person to use
the same. Penalty against 'a:p.y person usi;IJ.g the
. water without paying for sani'e, ~ectionl4th,
463'
Duty of .·an person iii reg\lla:rly employed iiJ~o the works t?
report to• the office ·of. the •boaJd in wri~ng aH le~ks.
or \lnnecessary waste of water, tha~ n;J.ay cGme to
their lmowl~dge;sectian l5th,
4'63
Frivate fountains and jets not to be used 111ore than ( 3)
hours eacft day without special permission and additional •payment, section 'l t>th,
46 3 ·
When th& supply of water may be withheld from all
premises and on what conditions it may again be let
on, se-ction 17th,' '
4'64
All fines received- for p~1alties tO: be placed by the
TreasuFer to' the credit of the, works, section 18th, , 464:J?'enalty agaim;t any shve or free pmson of color for a
violation
of the provisions of this ordinance,

.

464

rates to be charged :for the water
and to whom. 'Penal.ty for neglecting
to pay., same as p:mvided and, re,quire~ ·sectil'm ·20th, 464! ,
The rates when • ass~sse@l ~o' be fihar an11. conclusive
su J¥eet only to .revision br the board.. Du~y of .~':
all 1)8l:SPBS wlio may desire water for l<>uildiug purpo&es o;petifiedf seCtion 21st and 22a,
464,465
'Jhe rat~s specified and to be charged dwel1ing houses,
.hotels, stores, &c.,. &c., annually, :for the use of the
water, but no house to l<>e assessed· at less than $5,
~ection 23d, ·
··
,
465, 466, 4'67
WEIGHTS AND MEASURES.
The MayOJ.• authorized, to have made a measure of brass
· _or other nfetal of· one yard in length graduated &c.,.
accordinel\to the U.-S. sta11.datd deposited in the cus~
tom -l~ol!H!e a~ twa sets of pound weights and its
e-&mpQJJ.-!int parts of similar metal, section 1st, ordaIl!a:ne.e 24t~ Mar~;:h 184:2,
468

_As ~oon-as the s~me&aM be completed the Mayor b
his Procla_m~ti.on, to give notice thereof, and to requir~
:all persons Interested to !'LPPly tg the clerk ef council
or clerk ,of the rp.arket and have their weights :and
measure:> made conformable thereto;sectio.n 2d ordinance a"bove,
'
4 6S
!Duty of every perst:}n using weights and measures for
the p~rchase or sale_ o~ articles to adjust the same by
-the.tm,ld st~ndards w1thm three rrwnt!:ts of>the Mayor's
:proclamatwn. Penalty for neglecting so to do, section
2d, ordinance above,
_
4 69
illnla ~f!ll for any person to- purchase or sell by any other
Wf:(Ights or measures, section 4th,
_
469
.Duty qf,the clerk of the market, u,nder the direction of
at.le<J,st one of the market committee; annually be~
t~een ls~ October and 1st December, and !.1,t any other
~1me or times to e:xamine and -compare
weights
alil.d meas"9-res of all persons
by
'lN'€1ight or ~peasu,-re, in the m?-rket or
and
,to cause every per~>on usingfalse weights or measur~s
,to be_ p~aced, on the inforifJ.atio11 docket. Penalty 011
conv1ctwn therefo~, se~tion 4th, ordinance above,
4t)i
;:See .further as to 'wfl,ights ~nd. m~sures, ,title Market
se<;tiop.,s 2l~_apd j32t;l, ord.ip.ance 2,.2dJtily, 18,3.~~ .~3~,33,1

APPENDIX.
"'rhe rate oftaxation:and price tobe paid'f'0r liceases or
,bi'J'dges for &laves, the property of non-reside~ts to be
.the sa~:ne as tqat assessed against resident citizens
S(letion ls~4 ordi:p:ance 19th October, 1854,
_ 1 4 71
~ot~ls to pe exempt fr~m the provisions and liabilities
,of,the lOt~ sectiq.B. of ordinance pa~sed 12th Octobery
1826, pr9,v1d.ed., pt;opri\')tortake ouf an hot~l license,
and paf tl::j£)rafor, ei~hty,dollars, section 1st, ordinance
25th, August, 1854:,
'472
Privilege of construct~ng a, .~umber hasin., .on the side
'Of the Savannah and .A,ltamaM. Ga,ria1_, grant72

INDEX.

570

. the Savannah Lumber- :M'itnufacturing and
e d .t o
.
'fi d
Plaining Machine Company, upon certam speC! e.
conditions, section 1st, ordinan_ce lOth.Alt'g., 1854, 472,473
The Act of the Legislature of Georgm, passed 13th
February, 185~, extending ana defining the ~orpor:~e3 4 7 4
limits of the C1ty of Savannah,
,
.- ' .

,

..

.ADDENDA .AND ERRATA;

..!lddenda. To th_e end (;f the note at the bottom of page (I)
add, "see secti<3n 5th, Act of the Legislature, passed
25th December, 1843." Pamphlet Laws, page 57,
Errata. At page 53 in the 6th line of the 3d section for
prest, read present,
.llddenda. A-t page 141, at the end of the 4th section, add
"passed in council 29th June, 1854."
Errata. At page 172, in the 12th line of the 2d section,
read, "passed 2d January, 1851," for 2d January 1843.
Errata. In the note at the bottom of page 223 for 20th
August, 1838, read "30th August, 1838."
!Errata. At page 262, and. end of the .~d section, read
"passed in council, 24-th June 1824," for "25th June
.
'
1824,"
Errata. At page 305, succeeding the repealing clause,
' read "passed in council, 11th March, 1830," for "11th
March, 1847."
Errata. At page 3 38, ;ead "passed in council 17th Decem.
ber, 1840," for "16th D~cember, 1840."_
Errata, At page 340, in the 14th line from the top of said
page, read "boatmen," for "boats."
Errata. At page 353, in the lOth line of the second section,
read "see section 2d of ordinance passed 24th October
'
'
1839," for "23d October, 1839.
Errata. At page 384, at the close of the 7th. section, read
"passed. in council 30th December, 1816," instead of
"28th December, 1816."
Errata. At page 406, after repealing clause, read, "passed
in Council 30th January, 1840," for "30th January
'
1841."
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